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OI-IAPT:bH I. 
DESCR'PTION. 

Delgau:ro, lyina; bet1liTecn IS'" 23' and 16" 58' n01."tt latitude a.nd 
74~ 5' und 75° 28' I-Jast longitudel has an areEt of about ·1600 ~q'1ara 
hiles, a population of abor~t 261.,Oul.f or 18.') S'f to tho square mile', 

a.nd a l't'aJu<i<lJle revenue of I.J 24, lL\() (B~. 12,41,000).1 
" 't'h", ~islrict lfi stlpal:"$l.i( J t.01:1 the we:::t (',·w,. by a. belt of land 

twenfy-five to seventy-live 11ll1c8 brvad. It is bOUDJad Oll tb.fJ north. 
In 'b~ Miraj "'TId Jp.th states j on the n01,th-east by Bij!pur i on (he 
tlUet bj' tl.lO ,.,Lates of JalUkhAndl a,nd Modhol; on the south-f;a~t 
hy tbt'\ state. of R6.mdurg and the Navalgon.l ~ub.diV1Bion o£ 
Db~rwar; on the south by the Dhllrwtir sub~division of DM.rwar 
Aad the Sura. sub~division of North Kartb.ra.; 011 the s0uth-WilSt by 
Gca. , on the west by SLtvantvadl and K()lhtt.pul'; und on the north. 
}Vest by Ko1hapul' t.nd Miraj. , The le.nds of thE:' distl'lct are greatly 
interlaced 'with tho$6 of the neighbouring natl;'e atatea. ,rithia 
the limitS of the diatrtct a.re larga tl'acta of native territory, and 
lma!lY B~lgaum -VIllages ru-6 surrounded by nativ~ stll.tes, Ot the 
trads of native terl'ltory that }I\) within ~he limits of the distri.:t 
the d.do{ are, in the llOrth of Athm~ two patches of Jath and 
Jamkhandi ('Qutaiuingo frvt"> vi1l8.ges j betwuen Ohikodi aml At1u.i, 
~yhag~ f\, Kolhapul' Ioiub-di"ision with thirtY~Mven v~lla.ge,,; in thu 
wesL .)f Clrikodi. LM.) u. ponioD of Kulhapul' WIth eleven villages j 
and in tb~ lJ01gaum sub-dhisioD two 'tracts of SingH and 

\'KurllndvAd. Of t!le .Be1gr.~tu villa.ges whil h are surrounded ",)y the 
tanlls o~ x;,ati~e states, thertt ar~ some Flltches in 'Ra.ybagJ within the 

, iim1t of the Q:..tnct'l ani{ otael'tt in. Jamkhandi, Mirajl and KCllh3.pnr 
'nut~idf) of tbe dil'ltrict. ' 

, }l'or f\d.IJ'lIdstratiyo PurpoSQS the area inc1ud0d in Delo",um is 
dl'>tril,ut."d (rver e~ven. tlvb.divisioU8 Athni ia tb" notth. Gokak in 
t!:le eat.t a.uJ i:eo.tre, 'Pal'&sg~ Sampgaon and KJ..amipar ill the sootb, 
1l.l1d. l~dril:\,uln a.nd Chikodi in the west. These Bub·divlt'ioIlS ha.V8 
on an ave rag 0 t'.~ al'e~ of 665 squ..'\re miles, 162 VIllagf<~J &.ud &bo~t 
128,4(}O peoflle: ' -' , 

-
, 't'l •• l-1(I1'uLi.tloJ). and re.eBue details at~ for ISS t-:{2. . ' 
• AI tAEoaf" nauTlrl atates e.re UJl8Ur'\"f:y6d Dt' ~ detAi:~ l:lrIl a .... ilablt. 

or ~IUagM hal 'b,,-., rough1) eak_llloW from th~ cbllUllt !!lolf'l'. -

.~-l .. 
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Belganm,l Tunning p~rallel to the Sahyatlri hll1lil.~'''tHb Ci. very 
irt't'g111ar outline,' me.lSures nbout a hundrd. mil~ from nrrtll t" 
south and finy to oighty miles Irom eMt to ~'~st, KolhuIlllr ')t 
the DOIth~w€St tLD(l North Kanarl'lr on the 8ol1th-WfS+ separ&.to j~ 
in a. ~reat degree f~om the Sa.hyadri hills. But between thche tW( 

dbtrlCts a strip about tW'6nty miles broad pusses Wf'o~ tv thn cre'5t 
of the Sahyadris. Thlli western tract, and in a lCf;s dC'g'I'f'f) ,he t'c~t 
of the western frInge of the uistnct, nre rugg-t,;'d with rOt est or 
bush covered hills, and have a comparativdI damr Hnd ('('ul cumato. 
A line drawn through Nipani, SaLkeshv8.l', l'achlipur, Ankalgi, 
Marihalli s.n{l Y E'Um'gad incluoes the fringe of the district whicl{ 
in character and clim.ate belongs to the hill rather thr,n to tbo plaid 
country. 'Within theso limits the rainfall i3 hCl,tviel"ll.nd tho vpgE'tatiou 
more abundant, nnd the h'Jnf,I~~ have pent roofe and \nde oove3 tc 
't"arry the, water clear of the mud walls. The rest of the ui&trlctr 
sloping gently to the ea£t, is broken by many r3ngo~ of low rolliug 
hills, anu by bold !single peakEl and granlte rock&. It is diviJed fNo;. 
"west to eal;t into three belts of varied plain an(1 upland l,y tl,e 
courses {)f three rkers, tbe Krishna Ul the n~rth, the Uhatpml)IJlo 111 

the centre, and the Malpfa.bhfl. -in the south. MOl)t e"f tiu, pi t:n 19 
or rich black soil, but towa:rds the (:ast it is stony and red (!.TId 5n 
the north there aro in places l()ng 8tl'etch(~$ of bnrA ruck. In tho 
norlh.eai>t aud centre the country is monotoDOUH and uniderNt,ing'1 
low rolling downs ana shallow valleys. In the richer p8.rtil srI) la.rgt· 
st~etches of black soil, and the highc;.r grounds 81'0 almo.'5t baro or 
t-1·ct?s. In spite of numerO\lS well grown trees in the valleys the" 
cV'utry is deplorably ba.re. In the centl'e wru;re Inter .BOW! of trap 
form low flat-headed hills that crown thf1 water.sherh of the la.rger 
streams, \"1e country grows less monotonous, and. little further WCit 
are high bold 11ilIs, the remains of still JatoI' flow's of trap. '1.11£' west 
and south are fairly .wooded, -the plains. with mangoes, tamarinds, 
and jacks; the hills with brushwood. scrub timber, and pn('klY-f!t;Jar. 
The west is 'lVatered bi the &outb·west monsoon. Further inla.nd 

, , 

------------~----~----------~~------~*~-------------
1 C.hiefly froUl materiaJ, eupplied by MeltSnJ. G. Y .. <'::;-~~eri. C. ~ •• W. H. n~ley; 

C. S .• and J. L. LAird, DilltIiot Fo.rM Offi.ct>r.. . ' 
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the south-wost rains are light and uncertuin. In the north aud east 
want of rain often causes serio,us loss, anti tht! ea~~ Ilnd south depend 
for their supply chiefly on the north.east. ruOllS(){)U, 

~'or des('riptive pnrposes the di$trjct mav be dlviJed into fJJlAf 

parts: the western fringe and tho tract of land that runs west to th(j 
Sah.yit/lris, and the three belts of tho em~r'"1"11 pl.J.in that~ rllllumg'tast 
on.1 weRt, are drained by the Malprab!la JU the SD'lth~ hy the' 
Ghatpl'abha in t,he centro, and by the Krishna. 1.n the north. Of lite 
tract that stretches west to the crest of the RJ.hyu.rlris, the extreme 
'Wc--st j~ tl. succession of valleys running between spurs that stretch 
CMt at right angles to the main range of the Sahya(b·ls. In th0 
hilly west and in other parts of the western fringe the ruggt'd hills, 
t,be running streams, and the abllnd:l.llCe of trees and brushwood 
make thu (.ountry interesting and be,},utifut 'I'lle upper slopes and 
scarps which are of trap are muc"tt liko the f.;lopes aUll Fcarps neal' the 
]101' and Tal pas~ep in Th.-tna. But tho scenery chR.nge'i i~ the lower 
E>lopt"s where the I)laer quartzites of the KaTlidgi lI£;ries are reached.l 
The bp~ I'InJ upper slope~ of the hills ar9 almo~t 00.1'0, tLe lowel' 
elopes and Yllllaya are fairly 'Wo0{1.~cl. Tho villagps are far apart and 
snu ... l1 with five to fifty huts&.nd v, dozen to 200 people chi~fly 'MaratLas, 
witb ~ome 'felves anu a sprinkling of Lingayats. Besides the 
villl1..c:es ther0 are BODlO Dhaugar Lamlets of grass-thatched huts, 
th~ Roors slight.ly rai~ed and cowuunged, the wan~ two or three feet 
.hIgh of wattled l.a,rl·i or Strohilanthus sticks. coated ,,~th a. 'vasb 

. of lund. and cowdung. On the higher ground ragi Eleusine oorocanlt 
, I!.Ud ,(ita Panicum mihare are grown sometimes by TJloughmg and 
sometimes by coppice-b1lrning. Every Vlllage has a little watOl"JJ 
l'~C!1 land on which every year two crops of red rice are grown. Of 
gardC'u proollce there are only plantains and limes. In the 110t 
)\ t:ath ... r thenl is nO' water except low down in the valleys of the chief 
!ltrealllletli. In February when the tJ'fles are bare a.ud the gra8s is 
ble .. \ched or burn t, a few "ail or sa.cred groves a.lone relieve the general 

,l)leakness and ba.rr~nness. The fresh leav~s of May bri~hten the hills, 
: but the hlackened gron od is not hidden till at the begtnning of .J u:c1 
the rains cover it with grass. FlIrt,her e4st tho valleys are flatter, 
\;rcader, and more Ruitcd for tillage. Largo swellinz hills ri~e on 
:;\1l sides, but tlu"y are noither 80 high nor so steep as m: the e:A.-treme 
west. Ncar Belga.nm tho ~maJ{01' tnll~ • ,- -~nrlNl. and the Jargel' 

~Ii.(',re distant ll1~sses. which are 9a.pped by trou ....... !:IIJ:,· .1-_.. .:-
e.ble-tops. The ls.nd is 1Irell wa~erod by deep cut 8trf'.a.mlet~, ..whlCh 

. ~rr-a.ining mto larger streams find their wa.y north t.o. the Ghatpra.bln . 
... llerf'is '" 1)lentitul rainfall from thR south-west lUOllSOO!l, anll ~Nttl 

... he a1)u:o.da.nce of its e'Vergreen bl'uslfwood the country at a.l~ tlm,~ 
'tooks fre~h Rnd 0001. The genoral fdatures . of the western frmge ?f 
the r.;8t <if the district Tesemble t.hig tract. ra.th~r t~tl.n th~ open f:1ain 
'to the centro and east. The people grow, nee lll~a.u. Df mlllet; 
wear ooa.rse woollens instead,Of cotton, and, lnstea,d of 1ll wallod flat" 
Tooted villages, live iu villages of tiled .houses sUl7vunded by d~ep 
prickly-pear an:d b6.bhul fences. ' 

----------~---------------------- , " 
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Of the three b~\lt8 iuto which the Ma.lpmbh~ in tu~ 80uth t tlH' 
Ghatprabla in the centre, and thG Krishua. in the north ch'i!dtl the 
centre and east (If the district, the valley of the 1!a.lprabua ill tu" 
west is covered with hills and fort;!~t8, sume (If t.he hills, rspl"Cl ... lly t., 
the north of KhanApur, being high, rUg'!Sed, and of strildng (Jutliue. 
On eit-her side, as it draws neal' the Malprttbhn. Lbe la,wI 1'5 rnore 
open, and there is mach level and arable ground, l"ro'ken by ";f-ut!1j 
downs, and sometimes by sudden ma.6bes of gralJ~te. ') hu tt .. l1ks 
of the river are fringed with troes and busbes, tho Il>onth.we~t 
rainfall is abundant, and the cllief crops are ear1y ricf'. Indian 
millet" and sugarcane. There is not much gardeu tiUago Ther'.! 
e.re many rich well-peopled v;lJagps of tiled hOllses surrounJeJ bl 
huge prickly-pear and bci.blHll tree hedges. Furtller C:1!1t, ill the 
extreme south the country is broken by ranges of low hill, thas run 
north and south and towards the east become gradua.lly 10" er 8,ud less 
wooded. Here the early crops yield in importance to the MId wtlather 
crops and the north-east monsoon is perhaps the mc~ iu,po~.t. 
Close to the J'>1aJprabha. thH cOllntry along both hanka merge, into a 
bla.ckor cotton soil plain with {ew trees, and, except dllringthe sout.h. 
west rains, with little vegetation or bet-aty, the barren undy soil of 
the quartzites bearing but ~ scanty growth of fm'est trees. Only here 
and there the dullness of the view is broken by ri(lges of sandftone 
with sha.rp broken outline/!. The prettiest spots in the country are 
where the rivers cut through the low rangee of hilla. On the 
Malp'l'abha Ramdurg, Torgal, Basargi, awl a. few miles to the south 
the ..bold rock of Parasgad repay 0. visit. The deep gorge known 
90S Navil Tirth or the Peacock's Pool has much beauty j the bold 
wall-like qua.rtz cliffs c,I Sogal, about ten miles west of Mano1i, 
are adorned with lovely waterfalls and well-grawn trees, an..]. 11 
clothed with timber, the curious Ka.tlutri6a.d valley, about six miles 

,north-west of Sogal, would be higly picturesque. In this pan oi 
the 'col1ntry the efi.rly and late crops are of about equal importa.nce, 
but rice iii Dot grown. 'rhe chief crops are Indian millet, eaJ:lll 
pea.. wheat, gram, cotton, tobacco, and klUumba Carthamus 
tinctoriul;J. Thera is not much ga.rden land. The 'tillagt')'I, which 
118 close together and at regular intervf\,ll5, are gen~l1y waned and 
moderately large and rich with ma.ny rais or grovea of mango, j~k, 
e.nd tamarind. __ 

BAvnnrl f.!.-,- '-4- 'ft'lllCh -cross the black aoil plain north-f:'8I\t 
~«1Jo~est, especia.lly on", the left ba.nk of the }.1alprabha., is fl 

}(l.w ':,olling plateau of $Rndstolle hills 'Very Rtony and harren. Nort}
of thlS, ~etween Torgal and Ka.rikol, is a. rocky wildeftless of poDt 
sandy 8ml deep cut by streams a.nd covered with .crubby brush., 
wood. . . . 

To the north the drainage area. 'of the MaJpraoha. is separated 
from t~e Ghatprabha valley by the Belgauln hills on the welt &Ild 
i!rtber eas~ by a succession of low rather bare sandstone l'atJ'ges. 
North of tbw tho G~at.prabha.v~e1' beginning.in the west among' 
:ugged £or~i:I(;~cla~ hllls, changes,eastwards near Dadi and Pl1ch'pur, 
mto a wavln~ p!alll, bro'k:en by hlles of low hills whose sides ha1'8 a 
weanty coyerJn8' of .fI!tlUltod t~ak. Further east the rivet- pa.bSel 
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through a tla.t black-soil plain. "" hich, toward" the north, is buddeniy 
broken I'>y a tabldanJ aoo to 400 ft.et abo.e the neighbonrlng 
valley. Near Gokak,ahout the centre_of the dLS~rK·t, on both bankd 
of the Ghnt;'l'abha) whl)se eastern ceUlSt) is t:;m13 lI.nd nnlot-erestp 
ing, fhe plam is broken by :ranges of low ratJ18l' bare .:oandstone 
hill$J through one of which the river f0rces its way in thE' famouR 
Ookak hll", Close t,,) the falls il the Mark4ndeya gorge aho Or 

spt)t of great b~auty. East of Gokak on both sId€'" of the rive\" 
tiuetches a "Ide plain of rich black sou mixed in place." with large 
patches of poor Ted. The rivers are fringed with b,;biJul, and 
&lollg thelr banls are lllany garden plots and well-shaded villages. 
Awny fr')m dle rivers the country except in the rains is bare and 
dtl'io!ate.' The fields are treeless, the garden plot~ few, and the 
~ magfl bl~(,S biles apart and poorly sha.ded. 110st of the ~.illatie~ 
are waUeJ. and fu.l'tiGoo, and a. few a.re fenced. The main harvest 
is early, chit-tiy ea.rly grown Indian millet; but e3peCl9.ny in the e~t 
there i3 always a large area of lata crop. The bte cropii are millet, 
Indian millet, eajan ~a.J gram, barley, a.nd k.Hlthi. .A. peculiarity 
of the Gokak trap hllh)) which are ftat-toppld. and termced, is 
that th~ sides ~ cO'\l;.rfjd with trees a.nd oLly the tops firo tIlled. 
Towards the welit in Chikod! the 81"11 is rx:.or, but thp sonth-\'itl"! 
rain i£ more certain than in Gokak where mnch of the rain is .t .lm 
the north-east. 

The water-parting between the Ghatpraloh4> and the Kri~hna i3 
m:uked JD tht> west by SOUl':) ,Pla.toou!' C'~ pOor soil i>OOto 400 feet higher 
tL:m tho plain; further east It 1& marked ly low l'f'lliIig bare }naE-. For 
'C.wo or three miles on either side of the Krishna an open well-tilled 
black F.uiI rbin, dotted with ma.ny rich villages of .!lat-roofeu houses 
and ~rd~--'l:. 'Plot~, stretches ea'it.wards, gradually blOadening QS the 
w: ~t 'l"ll. ta'Jg~s breal. int..:> single peak::.. The bauks of the Krishna. 
HIe thickly ( \ JtL.ed 'with M,bh ML trees In thi8 h-a.ct tillage iii almo~t 
c.-,ulinoo U> th;:} ~a.lby8 of the diif~rent strenms which r~n into ~he 
Km,hnl\. Then ~ lit,t1e irrigation and. in the west is an imruente 
area of IlDlll'able stony ground. In the 'West the chief rain is fr-:>m 
the sQuth.west, farthpl' east the faU is less c:ertain and o('pmds mort) 
,m the nortb-east mryll'i()t).lL. 

North (jf tht- Krisbna. is a belt vI.deep rich soil with many tlD1Nl 

'illages of t blltcl..cll houses. Beyond tins rich" belt the cuuutr.V' 
gra.dually rises in waving qOWnR. The north-w~st is, except near 
'vlllab'es, badly. off for trees. 'l'1.~ Roil i<! poor an~ irrigation is confiIHJd 
~o 116 ~al1(»~s. In the west~ where th", soil is nt:!h and the soutb.-we'lt 
rainfall ta.idy certain, there is much iITigation~ and the barrenne!>s 
of the r1ain ~ relieved by greeu pa.tl'.hes of garden surroundir.g 
w(,118 or fringing- streams. The villa~s, which are fairly 

.1 I~ 179), Wh£,D dnl"ir.~ lne t!urd 1>Iaillur war \1790-9"~, Gaptain LIttle 8 det.&clment 
pMaed t.hrougb tho d Latfld ()U Its iii a.y tc ,wd from Seringapat!\1D, 1:~t1ii"een P40bApur 
,.boU1; \wplv$ Jlu.l&e &outh vI 11()lulk. an.l N, ... af~i ahont hfte>'D mi1e6 lIouth-em ot 
P~pur. thecoul!try wW!' oov.-rt.l lv" a ti'ick iOI'(,,,t ~ll,,'d \lanob BlIn. th" toad 
tbrough wbit'h wu rugged Ill.ld 1It<.l.W 1'!le fOJ'et!t 101>t il:!!elf Ut thQ lk"'uth'WOIIt -of 
:>'1urhvd. In I!-Ome. 1'4rt.& whtlTe the rlv-e;"a t.>ek. tv" ~t " IT-r Lhe fON6,t; WIlIil $he 
bQnnd.'1")" lwt-u;e·'1l ihc M.r4t.". a .. d ).{allmr kn'1U,tIU. :~; .. ",.'/) JlilU"t&ti'G. 15. _ 
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nnmerolls. aI'IJ fonced llY heagc<; all,l ali!· w.ell t:Lau\'Ll l~y fl"(U~., 
Further ea'St a ra:og~. ()f l~w tln.t.t.:llYpod' }(Ttt~ ,coming frur,} th'J 
borth·west disappcla.rs Dral' the Rri:"hua. Ealit of th('SH l.lll~ tlw 
conntry stt"f'bJhes flatter aud ,poorer, a wavIng- trt·dt'?;~ 11at, wlth 
long etretchos ()f s}wet rock. The: npper va.lIt:'! of tlle J)vl1 is 'ff'q 
fert,ile and grows unwaterod "hea.t j ill otbr.-l' }JIIlC{,1I thm.' is l:Lt.le 
tillage except. in low-lying plots at the ridf'It of hrl\( k'" 1 urI iu 
occasional patches of black st.il. HeN and tlwfi't tlH:' (tllll ;',\rf~ pl,,)1\ 
,is broken by stoep solitary peaks and gr:tUlt.c l'VCkia. 1 \ ('1"7 jj \,(" 1.11' 

5lix milas, marked by a few nim flud tamarinJ tree"> filld Lq,:J.tfJlt..l 
bI garden 11.1.tchf's, are the liIitei of viJ!a~l1~ of fht muJ., ,,,,,'ed hoUl·.~,J 
surrounded by more 01'-1088 fuinons walls. The aoul.h-w{l',t ,ain M 

uDceliain ann scanty and the peopla trU:it IJllI>lHty to thZt : ",'tt;., ., t 
supply_ Most of.the crops llOlong to the late l'J.rve~t} "l.itl).;vi .• , 
millet, cajan pea, lin~eed. and wh€ ... t. 

Ex:ce})t Bome parts of Athni in th.e uorth a.u.! of ~O\fglVHl it. thl~ 
5vutb, the district is- thickly covered \V ith rallgO;! 'of III n,." fo4Nt:') of. 
tben: topped "WitIl strongl}' built forts, Eorue of tht-m co\"~recl wjth 
wild l)rushwood and prlCkly-pea.r, and sOIM~.< L~i,th tJwil' "iclcif 
c!treiully tilled almost to the top$. '\' ' 
, ':rwo.great spurs cross Belgallm froUl west to east, and form th~ 
wa.f,t:~ p..-rtings that divide the drainage area of the Ghatprabha. holO 
j,hat OJ the ,Krsbu~' 1)11 the north and of the Mu.;l'rabha on the 
south. The water-rnrtine hetween tho GhatpraLha. nnd the Kri~hlJa.~ 
which tIlay be caHell the ~u.·!i· .flhatprabha Spar, ri!'(e~ ill the 
Savantvadi state close abovo the f~,moas hill-fort of ManohargaJ 
about forty mi1es north-west d Belga11m. AftE>r rnnniDq' nOI th.('l .. !)1" 
for mOTI3 than thirty milc~ it tn-rllS m:Jarly east till It rt'ltcht'S Chikodi. 
Among the sandstone hills} "hich in tLis part of the tlistnd go to 
form the North Ghatprabl:tn. Spar, the chief a.re tho table-topped and 
ironclay-cap~'I hills of Vallabha~d ot" Ha . .rgapQ.il" (SGO f01c:t hib~) 
aLont fifteen miles south·west, n.nd Hunar or Pavitt-a or l'uijnrgudd 
(270) about seventeAn miles south, of Chikodi ~ tho fllolt-t<"ppcJ h;i!" 
of Mallayan or A.digudd (630) about twelve mil{';J '"Yes;, ;'1111 d 
Jclapenh"1ldd (730) and Nag-arhat (8:30) about five IDilu. north, (If 
tJhjkodi; of Nagarpa.chmi (3PO), Je.gigudd (8';'5), and NU-.,t.lcpan 
(710) within a mile of Chikotli; and of 8hendul' OJ' R~tsul)6.i (6iO) 
with _ pointod bfJ, about fif'e miles west of Niplini. Oi these 
Pavitragudll is alolle difficult· to climb. AU are cof'crcu dLArtog. 
tile rr...iny montLs with grass a.nd ha-ve no other veg~ta.t.ion J all are' 
infested wIth jackals ~nd wolv~s" Except J:i3.ga~chmi, .Jo~"'gndd .. ' 

,a.nd Nlrvanopan all have thetf tOEs or s1(l~' tillod wlth Whfldt,' 
millet~ and rie~. by Ma.r.ith6.s, Lil1g.tyats~ Jains, MhaJ"l!" and 
Masillmans. From -Chikodi the rr~ain spur passes east right 3t-rt")f\$ 

Belgautn anti beyond the Belgaum boundary till it is cut l\y t1::9 
valley of the Ghatprabha. .close to its meeting With. tho KriRhna. It 
rea.ppears in Kaladgi 'aa a low ridge east of the Ghatpra.hha. Md 
C<Jntino6s eastward for about twelve t¢lei alung the southet'u ba.nk 
of the Krishna. . _ ' 

, i Tlie second great, spur llUly 'be ~alle(j the N()l"th lfalprfl.bha Spur • 
Starling from t1;t~ north §ide of the Tolkat pasS', a,bQut ~ent'y.fol..1r 
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mi:t~l'i~el:it. d llelgaum, it rises. iuto the high fidget known a.Q,th~ 
K~i"s<l" SuJrta. Of the hills wh:i~h form the North Yalprabb .. Spur 
tJ.t-t twom'\ot, noticeatle. 8.r~ pugn.q &.bout tbirtY~1i!1x:. mi1\18, antt 
K&"na.:nJigM about. twenty mileS' W()~t ()I B(7)..,'Uum. The p~iked 
l!ill of Pdrgad is so steep that; it las t.o be climbou by :rook .. cut; 
l!t€'pa. Th~ ::idclI are wOoded except whel'O pateh~s havo beeu 
ckr.reJ forw~d-ash tillage. It has a ruine..! fort &ud,er<,ri11 
re~ervoir$. . 'rho highest point of th& range i.e th4l perfectly ta.blo~ 
topped hill-fort of Klll'na.nu1.gn.d 'on the R6,m' pass .,road .b.Gtweeu 
BOU and 9tJO feet above the plain. ,Its base·j$ more rugged anf] 
ita upper slopes are steeper than i,hose· of the nfighbo'nrillg hilla. 
The asc.:~nt from the north iliJu-i~ by about one and a. hali tnilc~ of 
(It",err toot pat h.. Unlike. thE! neighbouring' hills Pargacl Beems to 
eousisltt.hroughout of a very heavy rod. clayey iro.n-sLone a.nd tho 
ca,pp:ul i~ sharply scarped 'aU. 'rollDil the edge. The. othe.t· hilIs 
Ion:liin~ the spur art) generally llt'ither 'very high nOT t'f!flsteep. 
They yiolU littlt3 but grass an,d Dl seanli:,· Illninldingvf brushwood, 
and t.l.dr l'ilc-,pes fall gent.Iy almost into tho plo.in learing near the 
~~e ll:.rge spaeo3. fit for tillage. Though tonrda the west of
Ch&nd~ad ntlotlt~ twenty-two. miles' north-west (If' Belgaumthe 
ti,llucl'-covered hills are high and abrupt~ the lpain spur sinks to the 
IJo'tth of Chandgad. but aglLin rises in tho' high ridge of Gandharvagad 
two or three miles further.' 'rhe Galidharvagnd hill -with a. ruined· 
·fort. nas rathe~ ,bare. sid.e~ 'The ,tsc~nt l., about a. quarter of ~ 
r;,jl€'11 ~toep on one ~ide a.nti easy on the other. At Ra.jgoli, "little tQ 
th'.~ ('a.st of G;uulharvaga<1, the main spur isc.rosded by the narrow 
yalI,ev of t'UQ 'ramraparni. In the next ten. miles it is broken. 
by tlie ('hannel, of the Islit1l?uT, M8.rkaudey~J BeIgaum, l\eiyi. 
Iranr.a.tti> an(l Nandi, all flowing north-eaSt to Join the Ghs.tprabh,,· 
lu tHs part ()f the di4riet .. £Isp\~dany t.o the nortnof BelgaTlmA.are. 
lorJ~; f'anustone Jidge.'!I with. b>Til.~::! and. httl.:ihwoodcoverod. side~,: and 
nearly Il:vel tops, nune of thorn. moretbau' 3,)0 f(.'E)t high anel DOlle 9f. 
t.h'cm too steep to be used as.gmzing ground!!. Delond Nalidi,for 
tilty' ~lt:l.s. in all . unbroken line, the main spur ~ontu1.nes .t<l M~e 
the Ghatprabha from the l\Ialprabha. It; ends III ~he Amll1~ hills". 
:ahout tell miles west of ,Uungund. in Kal~dgi and 130 mile~ eal:!tpf 
tllf~ ~ahy'drU. " " .. . .: . 
. . " .' Res'idea these main l'~nges.'three important' but, lninor spm,' t'h<t 
~hip41~d .ridg~ .. bouttenmiIes .north~we~t of ,BelgallID, the~ 
.'. 1lll" ~d~ o.bollt.· fou!teen miles soutb..west. of 'Belgaumj and th(} 
Uambotl ndgeAbout 11K miles soutli.o£ Ba.ilDr~ 8tr~tch east. from 
l,heSt\hy'~ris: ',.ThehilJs forming fp~}J~'li~g1'dand Ba.llur ~~ges. 
1\re lony!:,~e~ ~ges ~(t, a.nd th~lr'outhnes ,bold.1Uld '8trlkll~g .. 
jTllQ ltall1:palg4'i hill-fan 18 perfectly. table-:-topped and Ii 'oaI~ :mth; 
lil'()n .. dllY.· It is the }ligneat' poip.tQi, the mnge and, its i &ides fairly 
'clQth~ \Vith:wo.od~ \ 'fho -ueenfLis •• bOllt 3.000 feet . long by an. 
easypath. . Bo.ilur, which~ is • a. t&ble .. topped tnaSa.,' is;capped with 
irou-cl~)",thQ ea.pp~n~being sharply, scarped &11 round the edge. 
ltiaol1e ',of th~'TrigoiwU1etrical Survey StatiODS, ~ana. is j;ho' 
highostp()in • .iu; th~, ~tri~ ~~g3491 f~t. e.b.oV&. ~e $e~ lay~ 
.A..fteT' p. leougth,ol It.bOnt1in mlles~. the Ballu'r .1'ldgedisappear,i.Jtl 
··~<·~lJ1"'r . "~, :'" • ';":~'~ _ " "','" '.,: -"to' l(" .," ."; "' , .. ·.'"'.1,· , 
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the vall~y of n stron.tnlf't which runs into the ~H.1praL1.ta. Deyofltl 
the valley it rtgain TiRos in the high and. ver.," noticeable hill of 
Yellurgad.. This, which has the ruins of a fiDe old fort, is one 01 
the l'rigonometrica.l Survey Stations, 3365 feet above the ~ea. level 
and. 7~7 above the sill of the chief gate of the DelgBlllU fort, 
Beyond Yellurgad, the ridge strtlt(hes fourteen mil". north-ed-It by 
east when it t,onches the southward t!xtension of tbQ great NorLb 
~Ia.lprnbha Spur. Here the most llt.-t.iceable hill is 'the bold .Rod 
hIgh Kardigudi, a Trigonometrical Station about twelve miles eaat 
of Bolgaum. After touching the North MaJprabha. Spur the ndg .. 
)'U1\$ for three or four mtles further and sinks int,Q Lho HCIDtlwhat 

J'aised plain which forms the wa.tel'-shed between the Ohatprabha 
and. th~ Malprabha.. The J amboti riuge which j" ahout pix milc8 
ROllth of the Bailur hills, ha~ the specia.l intf'rest oC htJllg the 'lIOit 
southerly mountain mass within the Deccan trap a,rea. The hill .. 
which £01'.111 this ridge &r6 high, morenr 10s8 wooded to ~cir Illlnmita, 
and press closely 011 each other. The chiof is KirVll.lf'glldd or, 

. Goraknath eight. miles west (If Khanapttr. It i. &.bont 2LOO {ept 
high and js fiat-toppeJ.. It has a sloping ascent and the sides ore 
~overe.d with brt1shwood giving shelter to tigers and spotted deer. 

Among the i::lola.ted hills, unconnected with tho Sahyaari ~purs, 
$0010 lie to the north of the Krishna, some to th~ Uo) t h (If th(l 
Ghatpl'abha, and some both north and south of the M:a.lprabha, Of 
the hills to the north of the Krishna, the tnost noticeable bro t hvse 
round the town of Athni and those in the north·wcHt. (Ii: the 
A thni 8ob-division. The' hills round Athol towtl are rolling flat. 
topped sandstone l"8.Dbree, 200 t·,) 300 feet abov(> th<) pla.in, bare 
of vegetation except prickly-peal'. Those en t.ho !}Orth-w61'l: 
of the sub.division belong to a. spur ~.hat, nIl:'! ~ol1th-e2\,ijt from 
SM.ara.. vYHhin Athni limits the bore flat.topped hlll'1 rise from 
the plain in cll"ar cut terraces~ whose outlines, llnbrCtken by trees or 
bushes, pt::md out with mR.rkod cloal'ness ;w'hen caugt,t by tho rays 
of the e11D. Of this ff.nge the chief hill within n~I~t1m limits 1:1 
Junli,pnci.la or Belvankigudd, a rugged £ortifi£'d pClik, ab()ut. £ftt"en 
miles nortb·weet of Athni. It rises abollt 1001) f~~ abo\ e tuo I,lain 
and is coven~d with ehort thorny scrnb and gra.ss. Ou Its fiat top 
Lingayat ::md Maratha husbr~ndmen raise crops of wheat and grnm. 
or Lht, IJiHs (,0 the DOl·th of the Gha,tprabha. there are the sandstone 
l'angE:!3 in Gok6k, 200 to 300 feet high, which run north and south 
ar.d B,re covered with pr1ckly-pear. About two miles norUt -of 
Gokak the bold t'ugged d",pes _and table~tQPped mass of B6.gedgu<ld, 
01' Bastil!l1dd re .. c11ea a height of 2667 feot, and. stands 700 to 800; 
feet ahove the plain. It is a grea.t ma.ss of tra.p in which the lines 
of eight lll&.ding flows roilY 1)" clearly tra.ced. ~ About fleven miles 
east of Goktik lS the Manikeri ridge of reddish drab qua,rbite beds 
ca.pped with trap. Ma.nikeri, th" highest -point, is a TrlgonoDltlt,rical 
Station about. 2458 feet above the sea. The top commands a. .wide 
vif.:w in which t.he objects or most interest are tha Gokak fa.ll. at;u' 
the Gokak scarp. At HulkundJ four miles south·east of Mbnikel'i, 
the ridge is crossed by a river hed, but it rises again t.o t!le t'8st 
and fOJ'ms two c()n~picuo'nrt rocky, hills. Of the hilla tc. Ha' 
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north (,~ t.he Malprabha, the Knthariga..] hm; about twelve miles 
north-wo&t oi Ss.ullIlatti, is 28 U feet 'Above the !Ilea. and about 
1200 friJt above the phin. n' is cQvered with prickly-peal' a.nd 
br .tt,;hwo·)d d.lI.:ltcring wi~J hogs a.nd panthers. It has a remarkable 
fl.ttt U!.!lld 'With st-ef'P deep-fissured siues. The hill is formed of 
::rttDite gneiss capped by a mass of quartzite. To the geologISt 
tha view trom tho top is of grea.t intereiit. South of the M alpl'l\bha. 
river and fonr miles north ()f thQ ReI pass, in the extreme west. 
Btands t116 flat-topped hill-lort of Bhimgad, rugged, steep, and 
sUl'l'Ounlled by a dQuble line of broken hills, rio,ing 1800 feet from the 
111:rin. From th", north side of the great Mahadayi ravine looking 
':over tho iloorp furmed by the edge of the tra.p area., the fort, " .. ith the 
nl'ighhouring limestone peak and several huge masses wrue-h have 
.,lipped into the valley, forms a. view ()f rock and forest of rare 
A"ilduess and beauty. The wa.y up is by l'Ock-cut steps, througJ! 
Jllsh-cov(\l'ed SlOpLOS which bbelter bears, tigers, wolves, and, bison. 
i~either the tl1p nor the sides are tillod. At the foot of tho hill 
'$ avillag-o inbabited chiefly by' Maratb..1.s. About ten miles south
e:\13t of Bhimga.d is the flat-topped hill of Dongargavgudd. It. is 
800-1t 2 iOO ft>'O)t above the plain and is covered with scattered 
'ho('e'3 shclt.enng tigel'~, leopards; a.nd wolves. There is no tillage 

.ld there are no hamlets. About twelve miles north-east of 
Jongarr.;avgndd the fht.topped Samdhergudd risl3s about 1800 feet 
'rom tho plain. Its gentle slopes are covered with rocks and a 
tew t.rees which shelter hyrellas, wild dogs, and hares. About three 
I~iles south or Shamshergudd the Hat-topped hill of ~f8.chiga.d or 
Bijganigudd rises about 1500 feet above the plain. It is covered 
,with treAS and its top a.nd sides are tilled. About eight miles south 
')f Maclligad the flat.topped sloping hill of Kumbhardf'gudd rises 
lbout 1800 feet from the plain. It is covered with trees which 
ihelter tigers,- Jeopards, and wolves. Sampgaon bas three hills, 
Deshnur about ten miles nurth, Ganin:ardi a.bont ten miles south. 
l'llI llitaJ.mardi abou~ eighteen miles south-west of Sampgaon. The 
bt-topped Deshnur hill, about 1320 feet above the plain, is covered 
.ith grass and brullhwood. Bedars. Lingayats, a.nd Maratha.s till 
Its top with gram, millet" and f'agi. The other two hills, which a.re 
~so flat-top nod, have their sides catered with grass and brushwood. 
~1l0 top of 1ritalmardi is tilled ar.d millet and rice are grown on it. 

'.The Parasgad hills are flat-topped and are covered with brushwood 
t\ttd prickly-pear sheltering panthers and wild bog. Of ~hese hills 
f ellamma abou~ 425 feet above the plain is three mile~, -and Huli 
t~bout 300 fect above the plain is six miles, north-east of Saundatti; 
;H:.rekummi. a Trigonometrical SurVey ~tatioll. 2572 feet above the 
sea and 500 to 60() .feet above the plain. is about eight miles south
ea&t of Saundatti j Some8hvargudd about 350 feet above the plain 
is about thirteen miles north. west of -SaundaUi; and the Paraf'li1ad 
hill is about a mile sonth of Sa.undatti. The Parasgad hill is a~ut 
600 foet above the plain and 2572 feet abuve the sea and has ~teep 
i'oeky sides difficnlt to climb. ' . 
_ . The district drains eastwa.rd along the three lines of th~ Krishna. 
lIt. tho north. the Gh.a.tpl'/ibha in the centrl:', aud the MaJprabha in the 
I$outu: None of thes& rivers is navigable, and between Febru~ry 
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nnd May the' vohrmo of the Krishna. is much reduced. and tho 
Ghntprabha. and Malprabha. shrink into small streams. An three 
have worn deep courses throagh the surface Mack soil a.nd latcritr, 
and most of their banks ~re ~overed with Mbhul trees. 

rrho source of tho KRISHNA is near the hill-Btation of lIaluibalosuvft.l' 
in SaMra, a.t a. height of 4000 feet above the sea.. After lJ, ~outh. 
easterly course of about 175 miles, through Sat~.r& and parls of SaugH 
Miraj and Kolhapur, it enters Ht1]gaum at the village of Gan{,bllpur 
about twenty miles north of Chikodi,and,after flowing about Fix 111i}M 
to the south-west,l'eceives from the west the waters of thePnnchga.n~I\. 
Below this meeting the united streams turn n(>nrly at nght nnglcq 
to the south-east, cro!;s a narrow strip of KolMpur, llnJ ('ute. 
Chikodi, forming for about five miles the boundary betwoon Chikodi 
nnd Athni, until at the village of SM.hapur, the river tUM1:'! nCl1rl' 

west for thrf'c miles when it again changes to the svtlt.h-ptlSt. .A 
this point it receives from the west the waters of. t4e Dudhgfl,Dh~ 
'Which, with its tributary the Vedga.nga, drain tho north and WO~ 
of Chikodi. Below the meeting the rivel' runs five miles to th. 
south~east when it [l,gaiu turDS n01'th-east lor about eight milf't 
NC\lxt it rasscR through Uaybag of Kolhftpur, where, neal' Chinch. 
it is joined by a streamlet called Halhaula in Kannrese, but,~' . 
Musalmans called Dudh Nalla or Uilk-river from its wlJitc wa.te 
After a few miles it sudJellly turns north and enters Athoi, WhN 

it winds tG the Etouth.eaHt and then to the north-east, l'tJ('(\iving th 
Agrani from tho north ahout eight miles south-west of A thn 
Beyond this it {lows south-east~ and forming the south hounda.ry 0 

AthniJ turns.nol-th.easb till it enters Kaladgi near a village callol 
Jallvad. Close to tho Kt18hna are many plots of gardon land aut 
the banks are covered with trccs. The river sides are steep an. 
scarped from twenty to fifty feet high, generally of black soil 0 

lat~rite. 111 the rocky bed a.re many babhul shaded h.lands.' Th. 
monsoon freshes flll the river bed from bank to bank, and, as \ 
rule, from June to Decomber the volll)lle of water is very larg 
During the dry mOllths the strearn grently dwindles, and beLW('{ 
March and June there is but a-scanty flow.a There aro eight. rem 
at Ainapur, IIaJiMl, Satti, :Mahbvadgi, &l.Vadi, Sllitha.ti, Chik 
Pildsalgi, and Dire Padsalgi. The ferry. boats are ~ round wicke 
lluskets covered with leather, twelve to fifte-eu feet in diameter, ant 
able to carry thirty to forty passengers. 

l?rom its 8ourco in Sundal'gad to the north of the nl1m pass ti 
it joins the Krishna. at Kudli· Saugam a.bout thirty miles nortu-c3. 
of KaM.dgi the GnATl'RABIIA has a. total len~th of 100 mile~ 

1 Moor's Na.rra.ti-re, 268. ~ '. 
!I On ono of thuse islands about .. mile east of Kndchi. Lieutenant Moor ot CAptain 

Little's d .. ta.ehmeut found (1791) a ooalltifal mango grove overllhl.doW1D,It ""'0 
Musa.lman tombs. One 1\"&8 of a Musalman l!laint named Shaikh _ Milhammnlt 
Suraj-ul-Din and the other of a princess of Balkh. Doth bad travelled 110 far tQ rnakl 
convertl!J to the truo faith. They eettled on \he island and remained tor Many j'C.tI1i 
clomg acts of chanty and. benevolence. Na.rr&hlve, 269. 

, In the m:ddle of May 1791 Lieutenant lloor 10und the Krillhna IICal' Aln4pul' 
about 500 yard. from bank to ba.d" Thl'fe Wa.8 much water, the dot'put part on t.he 
north ba.ul.. bulDg five feet. Nanativo. 269, ~OO. . - ~ - . 
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After flowing about thirty miles Ilorth.east through, Kolh&pur the 
OIl.\TI>tU.BI:IA enters the district north of the villago of ShediMl at 
the J' UTlction of the Bdgaum and Chikodi sub-divisions, From 
Sho ilu),), near which it receivos the Tamrnparni from the south .. the 
Ghu.tprltbha flows a.bout twenLy miles north-cAst across the.. Chikodi 
sub-divitlion, where it is joined from the west by the Harankashi. 
It then enters Goka.k between the villagea of Sultan pur on the west 
u.nd Shiv~pur on t.he east. From this it takes a sharp turn to the 
north, running a.long the bounda.l'Y. of the sub-division. It aga.in turns 
8udd4JIU, ~ the south-cast anu flowF.l "in an almost straight course to 
Gokak. Three :niles to tIle west o~ Goklik rushing through a rugged 
and 'Picturesque gorge between two ranges of sandstone hills and 
dashlllg over a cll:fl ~bout 175 f~ot high, the river form$ the falls of 
Ookak, whose thundering roa~' i$ heard for about five'milos round. 
Except iq the rains, mtle 'Wat('r iCJ Reen ill the rocky bod of the river 
above the falL It runs in narrl)w channels Jeep cut into the rock., 
till, n" it rt::tc'hc:; the brink of the cliff, it spreads acrosS the bed or 

, the rivor. 1!'or SOluO dist:l.r.ce above the fall the force Qf the current 
.:ttI.S wt.rn mnny lar~o holfs which '0.1'0 a favourite bathing-place far 
~rahrn:tns ana otlH.'U y(ho come to vi1:lit the local deity 1vf:1haling
, 1:: '8.l', TllCl grom1.:~T'r of the ral]~ varies greatly at different seasons, 
.ut frGm June to D ... cembel' they are almost always wort!l a visit. 
A little above the f:l,n the river is about 250 yards across but nalTOWS 
~o eighty as it rmch('s the brink of the chasm. This narrowing 
;.,;roatly increas'Js the depth and the speed of the mass of water, 
w hic'h, at the rate of ten feet a second, hurries ten feet deep down tho 
.Itching tables of rock. The rlensenes~ of tho body of water, and 
rs dall mucl.dy (,OIOIlI' malm the. faU 800m slow and sullen.1 But the 
eol'llg of maEu,ive weight is relieved by light and airy clouds of 

;~ 111i13 and amber spIay, whichJ rising from the depth of tho gorge in 
furling wreaths, veil the- foot of the fall, except when a fitful gus!; 
$woepin~ up thl;) glen sc.atters the spray. Above the crest of .the 
"'01'ge thlt spray vanishes as it rises; bnt it, again gathors, and at a. 
, ',ttll;) distance falls in gent~e showers. Spray-bows, of va.rying bl'ig1t. 
,,';aR, clearno";s" and size, It-nd tlleir tints to the ever rising vapour.' 
; A bout two ruiles belo,~ th~ bUs, and half & mile a.bove the town 
hf Gok8.k, the-Ghatprabha. receives the Markandeya, after a course 
)f about forty miles from the hilh to the west of ,BeJgaum. From 

,Ilokak t~e Ghatprabha. tt2'ain I"Ul'S north-east and passes out ot 
.'3elga.um into the Yndhol state. Except' among hills the bankEl 
, Ire low and gont,Iy sloping, and, in p!aces, owing to the hardness ot 
the rock, the bed is very, shallow., Ll!\.e the Krishna it is unfit fol'-

. oavigatioll. In 1835 the wa.ter rose so nigh u.s to cover three of the 
;fliJht of steps which leads to the la.rgest of the temples on the right 

t 1 A tumble-r of ~1\Wl' depc:H!ited abOut' one.fir~eth of a:me reddish' olav. Cliptai: 
I. Newbold In Geo10gical Pap('n on 'Ve8wrn In.dIa, 35(. • , 

I' 'S,lfAy.boWli like r&iobowa are formed ('nly on the IIUrfaet- of the cloud iaem.1t the 
BUn. Tho orightncS$ of thQir tints depends on the SIze and cl",'I(!tl""I' of the put:clea 

, of vaponr. They at6 bri~hteat where the ~olel are of mJddte 812u lind c}(\Ia&88' 
, and grow dull ae the part.ieles ",r. amancr and danaer. 'l'he lutg~l't Rllray·OOW9 ~l'O to 

be io"ffl in the' evening. They form all arch riglit acr~1& the ri~ .. ,.. &"d, lIS the lIun' 
• ...,t., riee, wltll\1raw, and. vanish. )iel.tlW Geolog!..:al8l&n-ey. XU. Pal~ J, 81), ~ 
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bank of tho rirer at Gokak. Tho chief ft:ln'ies are at IJ6.dknt, 
GhodgiI i, Modgn.. Dodali, Hbnsiha.l, GokAk, TlgdiJ and DbavlCE,hvRr. 
] ... ike those on tho Krishna the boats are ruund coracles, wickor-wQrk 
coverall witb leather. 

U nliko the Krishna and tl-te Ghatprabha, which rise b<'yowl tLo 
limit of the distIiC'.t, tho ltbLPRABRA has its source among tho ('astorn 
Sahy~dri bpurs about eight milo8 Wt'8~ of Jamboti in Kbanapur. 

Of the origin of tho t'ivf'r this story is told: In tho nllage ot 
Kankumbi, on the easLern brow of tho Sn.hlaJri8, lived a tulLn who 
was happy in being tho husband of 6 beauti ul and virtnf':~. "'\.Il>ldJl.: 
In spite of his WHO'd gooduess jealousy seized his 80'..a.,anll he gavo 
his wifo neither rest nor peace. At length, driy('u to dosp,Jr, sLo 
sncrificed to the gods anJ putting up a prayer to naSLl.Va, tho patron 
of Lingayate, threw herself into 0. mountain tarn. No ~ OOHer Jill 
tho pool recoive this sacrifice than its wa.ters bt>gao t(' ri",l', anJ, 
flowing OVt'l" their banks, formod 80 river which Wl\S called Mlllprul;hB 
or Mll.lapaluiri, the Cleanser from Sin. ~ 

Froro' its sonfC'O in Khalllipnr tho MalprabLa runs east for n.bout 
thirtovn.milt·'l, whon it turns Bouth-oo.st for abont eight. mill~, und 
then north-cast pnst the tow us of KhuDt1.pU1" and Lok~di. In t 1.:.; part, 
of its conrso, ~hough it i'\ s11allow in the fair 8e8.80n, it cuntiIlln'~'''' 
flow thronghout the year. rhrough Sampgaon, &Cross w}Jidl it n,"
flows in an almost casterly direction, it is 8. slllgglsh stl'narn, nmulng', 
in a deep bed between high steep hanks.l Crossing P&.rtu:;~'l iu a. 
north-easterly direction it 1'0.58(,S into the Torgal state noar thO' 
villago of TIn.s'Ll'gi. About four miles north of Sanndatti t.he l>lal.
prabha I'W!Ihos violently OJ rough a gorge in tho Manoli billa. Ueforo 
t.he river wore this gorge through the hills the plain to the Wt.'St WR!:\ 

probably an inlaud lAke, whose surplus waters fell, all at Uoka.k;. 
ovor the north face of the oliff. By degreE'S the fall wore the rock, 
find gt'adnally cut a pa.s~ago backwards till the l.tke WM reached a.nd, 
its watl'rB llraillOd. On either bank of tIle gorgo is a rock naturally 
forl1led into a rough fignre. Those rocks arc the 8uLject of thf 
fvllvwing atvry : In former dayB the river, illStefUl of passu g througl 
tbr· hills, ('l't'pt hum1ly anu sloyvly round their base. Onti clay I 
P<'!t8/ck, ~ho sa.t flt\unting hia gorgoolls tail on the top d t.he rocks 
]'epl\"'!\chod the rivoc for itll hUTl1ili f ,y in cret"ping l'C'Ulld tho ba~o 
of tho lim and keeping to the level 6:rronnd. EnrogeJ at tho pencock's. 
tll.unts the river suddonly changed its coursQ and rushed to the 
f'pot on which the peacof'k was sunning himself. Defore tb~ bird" 
had time to tiloko to t1ight he was chs.nged to stono, and the watoi 
l"arstlng the barri,,·]' of rockR broke the imago of the pea.oodl.~ 
one-balf of it on ciLher bank. Frum this, it is fiaid, thl"' pIneo tooU 
the na.IDa of Ns"ViI Tirth. or tho Poocock's Poo1.1 The gorgo wllich 
----------- ----~----.------- ~ 

1 I\t Sangoli, al>out th-e mllll$.outh·cw,llt of SamI\grt.on, LieuteLlLn& Muul'. of fAiptain 
Little,'. dct.'chm~nt, found (Mar 1791·:.l2) tllelblpl'l4bha ahout two ht4n,ln'tl lar.t" 
acro8l! with two ftlet of water 4Uld & good hottoD1. Nanatin, 4.'1, 259. 

2 AO(!(lrditlg to allOther legal'li, a .P!':\Cock, bartl pI"eweJ' by it. l'l'I ",.UCNiI , "(11'1\8 

"uble to fly over the chain of hms whtrb NelJ to tu ntJi"t!> of the gt:ellt Va.. k p!Aln 
In ih tcrr"r It (Irian vitoously and the deity "f the Malpral.}-.a, taking f'tty nn tho 
bird, "love :. Jl"1!l8ft~. thr()u~h the tocks hy wLich it osoap.:J. J'uHhng "H.l n~'>v 
p~~ {'nnvroil.lot. >,~ g')llU(.'1I8 ad(lptcd it n." a channel i(\r •• ··r "tream. at.d ba.a 
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i~ f l-I()ut 300 foot deep includes an Ul)~ or sonth-western half not 
more than fifty yaMs wide, and a lower half which is broader 
and with lower banks. ,Tlle upper or slluth.west6m half is so 
narrow that, e,'cn in moderote fioods,.not an inch of margin is left 
bet\'feen tt.o water and the vertical walls on either sida. Dnring 
groat floods the water rises thirty to forty feet in the gorge, and 
rushes ,vith mighty force, forming pot~holes of great size and 
d('pth, which at every new-moon in the fair sea.soll~ when th~ .water 
is low, are la.l'gely resorted to by Hindn devotees. In its lower or 
~nrLht'ro half, tho gorge widens considera.bly, and the sides decrenae 
in helg~.~; .till the qnartzite beds die Ollt in a level Hat which stretchC's 
for ~ome dista.h~~ to the nortb..east. ' " 

At every villa.gu Mong the b~k of the river, right down ill the 
bed of the stream, 13 a small square temple containing a lind, ana in. 
fror.t of the small low door is almost always an image of Basav in. 
the form of the sacretl bull. The banks vary much in character; 
in some parts they rise sLarply f:ronl the water's edge, in others they 
have a gentle slope, and in 8. few places the' river runs almost on 8. 

lovel with the country round. Near ManoH the Malprabha receives 
from tl10 left the Benakattl, a stream. which rising in the tmp hills 
llear Sat<1giri} Las n. southerly conrse of about twenty miles. Besides 
tho lknakatti" though both from the north and the south many 
small screams fa.ll into the Malprabha, it haS no important feeders. At 
Sognl. ten miles west of the Manoli gorge, 'a stream which after' 
& -ontherly course of about five. miles falls into,the Malprabha near 
Kuugari, mns southward through a depression in the quartzite boun .. 
dary ridge~ and forms ~ very picturesque waterfall in a semicircle cut 
into the hard quartzite conglomerate. The fall is over a sheer rock 
fift,y to sixty feet high.. Above the principal fall are two minor fa.lls, 
which, with,an old temple and a group of trees, form a. very pretty 
Boono. The chief ferries on the Ma.lprabha are at J Amboti, KhanaptH', 
Mugutkhan-Hubli, Turmnri, Bangoll, Vimpnr, Yaknndi, and M&lloli. 

Besides these three main rivers, where, in the south-west, the 
d.i~trict stretches to. the crest of tho Sahyadris, the Mabadayi, &. 
ft~d(1r of the Goa river, and the Tilari, a small riv~r near the rum 
rass, drain westward through clefts in the crest of the Sahyadris. 
. Except the east of the plain country, which is genera.lly badlI off 
for water, the water-supply is plentiful. In Gokak, the plain frorn 

-four to six miles wide, between the Gha,tprabha and the chain ofhills 
on which Mamda.pu1" stands, js formed of rich b1a.ck Boil everywhere 
:>f good depth. The land is capaple of yielding the riohest crops if 
,)nly there W8.S water. But the rainfall is so uncertain that only once 
.In three yoars is there a fair harvest. The east of Parasgsd is subject 

:00 droughts followed in the- hot tnonths by a failure of drinking 
~watet", In other parts artificial ponds and reservoirs hold drinking 
water during' most of the "leir., . 

Geologically 1 the ~trict formil three great belta. ~ t1a south 

u&ed it eVel' &inc.,. The river &~ thitl apot itt 81lppoee4 to haTe ~t cl~siog powel' 
Memoir ('..aolo~,'ical Survey. XII. Part L 99. • 

\ .Tho geologlcM abtch of the dIstrict has be6n. C'OlIlpiled {rom llr. R. B. Foote'. 
)'1 cOloir on the Geological Featurl.'8 of the Southem Jdarll\ha CoUlltry anel Adjacent 
DIstrict.. GeolOl,rioa.l Survey of Iadia, XlI. Pan I. of 1')17. 
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is a narrow sl'rip (it gneiql;tc' rock; in tho contre are qllll.rtzite anl1" 
limodtone partly ovcl1Rirl. by two great bands ()f trap; and in t.ho 
north and west ar& trap and iron.clay. The ea.rliol:!t"traooa.ble event. 
in tJl~ hi~tory of tho Delgaum rocks is the mn.king of the stratifio(l 
selli"t. This proc08S WM rro hpJ}l,. continued at intervals through lon~ 
IWlic,ds... The schist beds were thon foreo(l up, broken, ana thoir 
cllaractOl.' cua.nged by a volcanic eruption, <.If which certillin ol<i hIghly 
f'ly:-:taUinc trap dykt.>:;1 are (\. rocord. After remaini.ng as JanJ throu~h 
10n& I1gf'S t,Le gnr.H:~l':>ic rf)cks aank, were worn by the f>Cu., 8.tHll1~ tllf'y 
ffiuk stiJ11owl)r, foI3,ndbtones and limestones were forDlcli frum the-i,. 
rn.inij and }a;i,l (.Iyer them. .Another volcanic eruption f~.t.('(l the 
sandslolles and limes/,oLes above sea level, chatl~cd t,ilcir cbara.ctl:r, 
n.nd twi::.ted and broke them. For long they .Jont.inued U 'llnd, 
Ivon.lhering mto hills nnd mlleys, the rivol"s widening in })181;Oa moo 
swalllako!! w~cre cross ridgE'S chccketl tLdr flow. Next, from tho 
nort,h~w(\st, hLv:l flows rolled over this rugged C'ollntry, filhn~ volleys 
and leaving swelling downs and Bhallow holhws. Of th)O() llows only 
J1 few reJ.Chorl the f'ast of tIle dil:lil'ict, bnt to~"Urds the west at lent.t 
('jght grEat flows came f~t intt'rvals anu llty ono over the other. !)inoo 
t,he flow ()( la-vii. cea,secJ the genf·T'n.ilic of tbe country h.J.'~ not chan~{Q(l. 
l'~e surface has been greatly worn, but the wcruiug forcl'~ uaVlJ 
arpa,rontly .2lntireJ, ut'en f\,ir-for('e~, sun, ram, An.1 wiwl l'hout~h "ver 
largeal'ool, it has nmV' tlj~appoe,roo thriron-chy rn'llpillV, oi .Hrl.:';~'ugu(H 
'!loal' Gokr..k Sh01"8 that. the lat.est lavu fliJW :4pre~ I at lra!1t b'i £c..r 
~ast as the centre of th~ di&Ll'ict. 'j ho rivers have long force,,1 their 
way east t.hrough the hardest, hills. llut toch! formed tmdf r fro~h 
wr~ter 3.1'<1 gravul a'll1 bhinglo l}e·ls lin river 1.1lIJ.1.'J, "ixty to ('il'hty feet 
ahove pre.;en.t llood I«'vC'J~, f>l()w th,tt 1l.t somo lWl'i'.Jd nftJJT tho latf:~t 
(luLfimv of lava the country wa.s in places covored '~ith lal.es. Sin/e 
tbch' olltfiQw air (tad water have <-hanged the h.test laT'u. b0d8 into '\11 
iron. day rock that cups most of tho higher h,\Js, nnu hi tlw p~aiDI~ 
tho traps ha\",fI wentbor.ad into rea soil, and tt'apH' b!\ndI'Jwnes AlJd 
gJlojs~ mix;f'd with vtlg-etn.bJe mat.ter ha,·e weatbered into bl.f."k ~dj. 
Tho rocKs are f'hJ'lo~t entirely wHhout organio remains. Almol'lt tho 
onl.y sign.s of pl~Hlt or vf animal life are in reCf'r,t, all llvi.l, v. here, 
b'l'31tlos skdh. the bones of a wild. 01: anJ of an ex.tinct t-P(;C!C~ {}! 

I'hir.:.' Iccros 11:1VC been foun.d. , 
Hf'gilllJirlg flOTt.1 the t..lll'fn.co 010 succession of the gC(jlof~e4 

i<.rrruatjons is: 
I>O&t Tniinry or Rec.ent: 

7. Bllb.l\UUU F'{ltrnotionJ! find Soils. 
6. AlluVla.. 

Later Tertiary' 
5. Blme-bt'~ri"lg Dt'posits. 

Upper Spl.lOlllhry : 
4.. D~"'U1Il 'I'rap and Associa.tcd.l"orrodions 

(b) Iron-dllY (laterite) :Formatioua; (a) Intcrtratl'CDou Lake ])l'dh. 
3. bf.ot-ttflppeaT.l Form.!ltic.ns, Lameta.' 8eds. ' 
2,. KalAdgi ScritlS ~f &.odstones au,i Quartzites (Sub.met.aloorruic): :. 

A1.OlC: . ' 
1. Gneisllio (Yetamorphic) S(~riel'l with Associated Tntrw>ivo Rook •• 

:For ilescriotiva purroses the different· fottuations COIDv 11l06t 
. conveniently in their tru~ b~ological Qr ascending orUor. . 
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\Vithin Belga.um limits tho Gneissic ,;Rooks form a bolt tha.t strctchelt 
across tho south of the district varring- in breadth from. two to six 
roiles. Besides in this be!t gneiilSlC rocks app~l' as mliers in SOIlle 
cases Alnong sandstones and qn8rt~ite8, in uther Cf~es among trap.l 
It has not been !ilettl~ whether all the g-nl.:'issic rocks belong to the 
same geological age. Full inquiry will pt"oLably show tllllt thoy 
admit of subdivision and ch~Fsiti.cation. The "nips includes a. very 
con~dlcrn.ble variety of rocks, schistoso or granitoid, 8flIJSrnted intn 
gr~at f:jha:pls-dcfint.~l bands, which, in many cases, may b~ tra.ced 
across tue eountry fro~ the- 8ol1thern bonnuJ.ry of tho younger traps, 
O~l"OSS Dharw'r to the Tun..Jbhau.ra. and-a.way into Bellari and 
;7.-'rth Maisur. 
: W.eliu ut the Dharwar-Belgalln1 i'oad the gneiss ia greatly obscured 
by lateritic or lithomargic surface deposits. Beyond those, near 
KM,napur, about fifteen miles south of Belgaum, i;:l ~ broad belt of 
granitoid gneiss, the bedding of w!rich is doubtflli. Further west is 
a 8'l;eat dovelopment of very schistose chiefly micaceous gneISij with 
some very thick beds of crystallina limestQue, the strike of whdl is 
difficult tQ iudica.te as the beds roll ai low angles. Thl'1!c beds Rhow 
much th{;;l same p.,osition ill the several Bection~ at Bhimgad and in tho 
'l'.lari ravine. The rocks met with in the gneissic series 1lJ"e dlvided 
mto two g"f'eat groups, the granitoid, which are highly cry stn.llina and 
mlloRsivo. and thtt s.chistose, which are less crystalline and of ton highly 
foliated anJ d;ptinctly IJoddtJd. The schistose 81'ea3 differ from the 
granitoid &rettd by the much grea.tel"~moothIless of the4" surface. EVe.~l 
when they form hills the hills are in most caseg g~mUy roundod, the 
scenory is common'(l~e' aud tamo, and thore is a Wbt.t of veg0tatiOlf,' 
A band of b"TlWlitold gneiss crossmg the Malprabha, and numorous 
dykes having a north·east to south-wost course, appear iu rIte 
KatMriF'ad vaU(~y, about sixteen mile& we!;t of Torsal. Another 
granitoid band forms some notiooillile hllIo at Ganib-,il, twelvEJ milt,s 
sonth of Bt-lg9Ilro, and passoa wnth. thl'l)lJgh KhanS-pur t? tho 
Nandgall hills. Besid\~s, at Sa;unJatti, a very brort.ti pand:)( schistose 
rocks a;'pc~rs in the nrrer va.ney of tho Malpra.bh:t at na.il Honga}, 
about ten miles west 0 the Ka.tharigad granitoid band, and stretches 
sonth-west within a few miles of KhanapW', wUl3re it join'3 tho most 
westerly ba.nd of granitoid gneiss. . 

'1'1e commonebt type of gt'Auitoid gncis~ is a morC! or less 
Pllrphyritio rock con!:U:3ting of quartz, ft'lspar; RJ.Hl bOl"Il'hle~Je in 
Vtlrying propurtivns. Th.e Ielspar very frequently predominntf'S. 
As a rule tho granitoid v'l.rioties are not l11:;tinctly bedded. 'l'he 
transition from th~" highly crysta.lline massivo form to distinctly 
bca.letl a.u(l e-ren schistvso rocks is often !tJ€'u near the Lonndarica 
of granitoid -areas. The granjtQid gneiss in those cases. shows a. 
Lro:ldly banded structure, the b9,nds being ,Parallel to the tr,a~ 

t ' 

1 There are twelve ehiet ioh~d: the Kath'rirad ialicr thirty JUlIet east of Bel
gallm t tJw H;\lki and Bndnul' WJulr nortb of tbe IMg'l.um-Kall1Aigt road; west of 
thl'8e Are thft V Milnor and. p;.chapur inhen; to thfl north or thelM) .re three othu 
in\ l .. t Kdvi, .Ma.md:\pur. and Gok'jl,k, I fluthel lKl\lth are. t,.·() tubers in tbtl 

: '~n VAlley; and ~t of &lgauDl cloae ,t() P&ina tw~ small lnLen-Ib. ••• through 
, '~n trap. 
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loliation of the less altorell rocks, and being in tact the trUG Inyers 
of origiIlAl deposition. 

The two chief variet~Cla of schist are micaceous OJJd hromatito. Tho 
micaceolls schists, though uncommon in the east, arc seen in 'Va.st 
tbieknlli)S in the ravines. of the Mahadayi and 'l\ltiri Rnd In tho 
scarps south of the Paryar a.nd Ram passes. Of hromatjtc Sdlists 
numerous beds are found in the uppet' vallcy of the 'Malpl'abll:t in 
the llail Hongal schistose band where thoy form oonspicuoll8 ridge. 
among the flofter schistose rocks. Their siliciolls Inmlna! nrc 
generally vf1rY fine-grained, and are 6ften as seIni-vitreous in LM.:turn 
as true quartzites. Their colour varies tram nearly wltite to llright 
red or even dull brown. The true foliation or bedding of tho 1',...,;;' 
is almost always perfectly presorved. They are poor ioA hvn, a.na 
rarely show much of the' red staining, though they are frequontly 
jaspideous in texture. Tho country is covered with their dl'lJria to 
a remarkable extent;, Minute ana. small quantities {Jf gold are {ouud 
associated with hrema.tite beds in some of the strea.mlet. about 
Btlil nongal and Delova4i- . ;0.. 

Associated with the schistose mombers of the gneissic series are 
beds of crystalline limestone. On one of the tubst conspicuous 
mMses of this limestone stands Bhimgad fort! about twenty-five 
miles south-west of Belgaum. From the nortll side of the great 
;Mah.1.dayi ravine, looking over the Rcarp formed by the edgo of the 
trap area, Bhimgad, with neighbouring limestone peaks and severa.} 
huge masses which have slipped into the valley, forms a wild and 
most beautiful scene. The dolomite beds extend southward from 
Bhimgad across the Kel or Talevadi pass and up the northf'rll 81o~ 
of Darshindongar tho highest hill in this part of the 8ahy6.dris. 
Here, as at Bhimgad, the limofltone is a ligltt gray klt1('haroid 

. mngnesiau with numerous quartz laminre.1 Neal'tho (·ast gate of 
:Bhimgad a largo quantity of dark blackish browl.l powder is found 
011 the surface of the dolomite from which it has evidently 
weathered. The £acA ot the limestone whicl1 is here gT<'at1y hid 
by vegetation is dark or than in the main mass of the mountnin. 
There are three other chief instances of crystallino limcsLo1Wfl. 
A gray crystalline limestone underlying the hroma.tite-s('bi~t Led 
which forms the crost of tIre ridge south of Bail nongal in tho upp,cr 
vaHoy of the Malprabha j a. small outcrop of 'tory silicious gray 
lin.wstone which forms two small inliers four miles east of N esargi on 
the lJelgaum-KaIadgi road j and to the east of Gudganhattj, six miles 
north~east of Nesargi, a very considerable bed of gray limestone 
aSF,-)ci~ted with argillaceous and micaceous schists.. 

Of trap.. granite, and If:tz the three chief foreign dykes or 
reefs.that cross the South- atha. gneiss .. the only reefs of any size 
within BeIgaum limits, are trap dykes.. A numerous set of dykes, 
with a. north.east td south.west course .. cross the gneiss inlier in 
the Katharigad hills. The largest of this group is a very broa.d dyko 
which" rising from the black soil three miles north-west of DehVlll". . ' 

, 1 An analysis of the dolomite j!hQ~ed water and organic matter"'O J ca;bc~j '-:-
lIme 56-4 ; carbona.te of magnesia 34"S ; Qxid41 of iron with a little alwnin.a Sf 
ganese 3'6 I insoluble 2·~. . . ' .. , 
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rUllS for about eight miles, till it joins another very large dyke. 
Beyond this dyke it does not reappear, or is again immediately lost 
nnder the alluvium of the MsIlDa at M udukop. An intrusion of 
dioritio trap, surrounded by a vast unbroken spread of cotton soiJ, 
occurs at Asmatti, about twelve miles east of Paras gad, 0-nd forms a 
long low rocky hill. To the north and Bouth the ridge dies away 
rapidly under the cotton soil, but groups of large masses stand out 
at intervals showing that it stretches north-west and south-east for 
about three miles with a width of two-thirds to three-quarters of a 
mile. 

A. great series of quartzite, . sandstone, and limestone rocks" in 
ma.ny r(!specta dosely resembling the Kadapah seriesl forms 8. well 
marked basmJ lying mainly bet}Voon the banks of the Krishna. and 
the M8.1prabha rivers. In geological sequence these rocks are next 
in age to the gneissic series on which they directly and unconformably 
rest. Their broken ridges of varied outline reli~ve the dullness of the 
central and ea.ijtern plain, but their barren sandy soil is unfavourable 
to vegetation. Within Bel!j.um limits the rocks that belong to the 
Kaladgi SElries 8.re of two leading varieties, qua.rtzites and limestones. 
The quartzites a.re fonnd in a. line that runs from Daddi in the west to 
Ramdurg in the ea~t, about two-thirds from. the 'north of the district .. 

, The limc~tones, which are of later formation than the qnartzites, 
ocour in an inner llasin in the eastern centre· of the district, a 
space about fifteen miles from north to south and a.bout thirty 
miles from east to west. Beyond these limits, quartzite and limestone 
rockd a.ppear ill ma.ny pads of the district both as outliers resting 
on older rocks, and as inliers, exposed by denudation within the area 
of younger rocks. The chief of. the inliel's are- to the west, 
the Maugaon inlier in the upper valley of the Ha.rank~hl, the 
Sht'ngaon aur} AS8angaon ~iers in the valleys of the Vedganga and' 
Dudhge.nga in Kolhapur, and e. group of large and small iuliers on 
thti south bank of the Ghatpra1h& l1et\!' Yadvad about nine mile'8' 
fioutb-west of Mudhol. Of the outliers one of some importance caps \ 
the Paras gad hill and two small ones occur a little to the north-east .. 

The series, as a whole, whero disturbed, is decidedly metamorphic .. 
The disturbed parts lie within the KaJadgi basin., the undisturbed 
pll.rt.s are, with few exceptions, the western ontliers. As no trace of 
any organism ha.s been detected the series may for the present be 
regarded as lifeles8 or azoic. ., 

'fhe whole series- may be subdivided. as follows in descending 
ONtlr: -. 

. B.-Upper Ka14dgi Seria. 
6. Sheloe Limestones and HlBmat.ite Schists 
Go Quart.&ites with local Conglomerates and Brecciall .... ' 

A.-LCIWfIf Kaladfii &ri~. . 
4. Limestones O1&yll' and Shalelf ••• •.• ... • .. 

Feet. 
!OOO-

1200-1800 

5000·6000 
a.. Sandstones and Shales •.. ••• .•• ••. .. '} 
2. Sdicious Limestones and lIornJltone Of eberty Breccias 3000- SOOO 
l. Quart.zitea Conglomsntes and Sandstonea... ..' 

. 
. 'This leriea take.s itll 1UIome hom Kadapah a British district ill the Madraa PteBi. 
'ney bet'\\'eet& 1 a:' 1t' aIld 16·19' aortb, u.tatude and 7l" JS2' al:I,d 7r 48' ean JQngitude.. .. - , , 
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The total thickness of the series is not clearly known. NCM 
Kfl.Iadgi the depth is nut less than 10,000 to 151 000 feet, and in tho 
west, among the Sahyadris, where all the rocks apparently belong to 
tho lower 2eries, the thickness is no~ les8 than 1000 foot. 

Jlocks beloogmg to the upper senes are found oul, Dv<"r s·naU 
A;reM in the east of the district. The chief pla.ces (\re to tho 'Wf':.;t 
of LokA.pur ana to the west and eaEt of Y tid vad. Of the upper !eriC's 
d rocks the limestones of the higher portion ar8 found onl, in the 
ea.st. '£his limestone tract is on the eastern boundary "l,out fiftctln 
miles from north t.o south, from about five miles south of Mutlhol 
to about t.en miles north of Ramdurg. It stretch(>s in a 1,l'I)kcn belt 
about thirty tuiles north-west into the trap country, nalTo>\-ing till 
it ends near Beshati o~ the right bank of tho GhatpraLlu\ ahout 
twenty miles below. Gokak. 'l'he remaining rocks of this soriE'S 
belong to the quartzites and shales, the lowel:l~ section of tho IJower 
'KaIadgi Senes," These form all irregular winding bE'lt, '\\ hicb, 
beginning about nve miles on either side of Ramd.i'rg in the east, 
stretches first north-west to Gokak. and then SQuth·wl'st to DadJi in 
'It band ten tp twenty miles broad. 

The base of the Kaladgi Benes reats on the gneissic rock$ whoC!e 
'surface was so uneveQ; that in plaoes the basement beds of the 
quartzites and sandstones may be se~n lapping round pro:rr.inpnces 
rising from the surface of the older rocks •. Tl1e silicifJu,s 1"\.)('ks of 
the lowest Kaladgi sections are entirely of materib.l'J tu.kt\n from 
worn gneiss. The two sections of ~he Lower Kala.d~ st-rie~ may be 
further divided as follows: ' 

II. 4. Limestones Clays and Shale •• 
3. 8anililtones and Shales. 

1.2. Siliciotls LlmrutonC$ ano IIotnstcmc UrccciOl.8. 
1. Quartzites C"nglomC1'atell and SII.DU'ltonca. 

The three lowest subdivisions are so closely connected that they 
may he best taken together in the same section. The basement 
beds of the Lower Ka.lMgi Series !consist of conglomC'ratos, grits) 
fJlUl.dstones.1 and quartzites of great aggregate thickne!ls. T1ere are 
occasional beds of shale or shatey flags, and in one place several beds 
of nrematite schists, All the outliers belong to thll\ section of thf'. 
f!eries. In the rocks of the series there is great local diversity of' 
texture and colour. At the same time the relative charact~rs of tbe 
more imEOrtant subdivisions are to a great extent con!Stant~ and the 
gradual decrease in coarseness of~ texture from below npwa.l'ds holds 
good almost everywhere. Resting upon the basement beds, in the 
east and south of the basin, are fonnd beds of intensely $ilic!on~, 
Iimesto~, which, in many ,places pass Ol' seem'to pass into very 
characwristio hornstone or cherty'breccia.s~ Resting npon these c(nne 
in mOit parts of the basin the clays; shales, and limestones that' &ro 
grouped together iIi sub-section 4. In the south and west of the 
basin :..n important group of j!andstones and sha.les appears between 
the breeda beds and the base of sub-section 4. But the imperfect 
<lh"aracter of the local section~ and the presence' of ft., brood band of 
ne~('au trap combine to zna.ke the ,!'elations. (f the beds obst'Ure 8ll'1' 

, doubtful. As a. role·the rooks of ,this sectiou lie eomewh"t upturn£',J., 
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the outer boundary scarps forming a true basement edge. WithiI1 
the basin, t.hey &t'6 usually wa~g, but in. some pl~es are hori~ontal, 
and in others are much distllrbed and orumpled. In the western 
outliers the conglomera.tes and sar,dstones are almost undisturbed 
and show 8. minimum of meta.morphlo action. 

T.h~ 'colour of the cr,nglomera.tes and lower grits varies much 
more th'Ln the colour of the higher beds. Among the conglomerates 
the CIDO! Mades ate purplish-gray and dark purple, pinkish-gray 
from. th~ de('omposed granite-gneiss, whitish-gray where there are. 
mto.uj quartz pebbles, and much light reddish.broWD. '1ll& shtIJey 
beds are usually drah or pa.le ashy-gray. Near the jaspery hlematite 
schi"ts of the gneiss the conglomerates are in many places almost 
entireJy compotied of rolled or angular fragmeut.s of the jaspery 
hrematite of all coloma peculiat: to those beds. 

The cherty breccia beds, which rue pet uliar features of the Kaladgi 
basin, by weathering into dl.-;cQnnected masses, obscure the relations 
between the underlying anl the overlying rocks. The position and 
the relatiuns to the great ba.nds of very silicious limestone, which 
occur to the north anc1 north-west of ManoIi, seem to show that the 
breccias are altered silicious limedtone. The cha.nge from Iimej::~I1e 
to breccin. was probably caused by hjghly acidulated water soaking 
in Dnd carrying away so much chalky matter that the cherty skel~ton 
wa., hroken by the weight of the overlying rocks. Subsequent 
infiltration of flinty chalky and iron.c1ay matter formed the crushed 
chert into a breccia with variable cement. The greater part of this 
change probably took place dllring the period of volcanio energy 
which produced the Deccan trap. . 

The following oetails of sections show the character of the KaJadgi 
quartzite hills in different pa.rts of the district: 

At Gokak, the groat series of pebbly and gritty quartzites a.re 
rowa.rko.bly nniform iu colour and texture. Drab to reddish brown 
are the leading colours. The best section is in the gorge of the 
river just. below the fall. Here the exposed thickness of quartzites 
and conglomerates cannot be much les8 than -400 feet. of which more 
than 300 are exposed in the clifi on the north side of thE) fall~l 
The cnrve<\,lines, showing the outcrops of the quartzit& beds are 
very cOUl!!picuous on the face of the. clitt For some distance a.bove 
th.e £all the water! runs at a great pace, and in consequence lias worn. 
in tho very hard quartzite many fine specimens of pot-holes some 
bt.>ds of which both here and in many neighbouring sections are 
typical vyaxy quartzites showing beantiflllly preserved rippling. 

l The eWi's 1I1Wking the right siJe of the ri~er below were found &y Captam 
Newbold rent by nearly vertical fissures from summit to base.. Two of the largest, 
with .. directJ.oa of eaaHouth·~ were eroued nearly a.\ right a.ngles by minor 
er--'Cu, which thus insulated portions of the rook.. Thf! bases of these tOttering 
pUlllaclea were often underllliMd by the actioll of the water and the nl&118 turublf3d 
baadloog into the stream. Geologle&l Papers on W es~rn India, 3.35. 
. t At Konul" aboat two miles and a half above the Gokak falls, a tumUorful of the 
tnrbul wat-er deposited one-fiftieth of ita bulk of a fine reddiah clay, not c.oJeareoul. 
The pebbles brOught dOWll were chie1ly quartz, granite, and hy:pogene sohlst. with. 
1\ few calt1edoniea ; the II&Jld contained grains of maptla 1l0D. (1eolo~cal I'ape111 OIl 
Weat-tD India.. 3."15. . ' .' 
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A large fissurel in the eli£[ which form. ihs south sido of the gorge: 
is really compo~ed of joint fissures much ehl..l.l'ged by the parbal 
sliding fortl'"ard of the rocky masses. 

In epif:6 of the hardness of the rock, the gorge is cnt folly a mill) 
back from the genera.l scarp of the Uokak.huls. This .carp most 
have had something of its preseut sl,:tpe befvre the ontl'JOunng of HH? 

Deccan trap. And there can be little doubt that. tb(,8e q,nartzite 
fO<.'ks were more worn away before than they have \>pen !lnOO t.he 
outpouring of the trap flows. . 

Two small bnt 1"ery marked ontliers of the bnsemeut. c'()DL;'l<,tUf"l"J.ttl 
beds cap isolated. and almost ronical schistose bills, one (,n dthcr 
side of the Ghatprabha. where it issues from the gorge beluw the 
falls, These conglomerate beds form sbr ... rply scarped tab!e t{ ps to 
two hills of hornblendic and nUcaceous sl'hi ~t. The iargt'r hi!1, which 
rises mom than 600 feet above Goks.k, overlooks a grea.t. r.art of the 
quartzite plateau which stretches away fn" to the sout~we8t. 

V cry 1;>eaotiful quartzite cliffs, who:-,~ bright 'red ccntrapts 
Eplendidly with the «:>ncircling green brushwood, occ.ur in tho valley 
of the Markandeya, two miles sO[lth·we8~ of Gokak, an,1 ospecially 
In a great ravine that opens into the nlley from tho Ko.rabgatLi 
plateau on the. >sonth. Round many pari 9 of the Gok'Jc scarp Lho 
edges of the conglomerate beds form wall·lil.-o cliffs, and ()c~ionaJll 
from the more rapid weathering of the schistose beds in the lADUer
lying gneiss, fallen quartzite and conglomera.te tJlasses stre" tho 
sides and bases of the hills, 

Tbe Gokak scarp disappeal's northwa.rd undEr the Dt>-<'CM trap 
at Arbhavi, lour miles north of Goka.k. To the !South it forms two 
bold headlands jutting east. Further Bouth it is lost, and th~ becls 
forming it dip southward, and then roll gpncrally at low tl.ngles over 
ll. large &rea. ,coTered with bmaU wooded hills 011 the be-nks of the 
Kell"i and its tnoutaries. It stretches south through Lakhmapur 
and Deshvtlr to MarihaJ, about ten miles east d Belgaum, ea4t to 
Mamdap'~t and Nandi, and west to the Marb\ndE-ya river Oll tho 
pachapr..r-Aukalgi valley. Throughout thig tt"gion th6 8Ilnd,tones 
less frefJuently assumo the char~cter of qua.rtzites, having been 
exposod to a. dl."cidedly 8ml~llef' degree of metamorphism. The 
coarser beds, 8.8 conglomerates and grits, show litf,le chango, but 

I i'J.e head of th" figgure is elliptical in form, with mural aidel' of aandstone, ltllich. 
in italowtol portion .. I.e intentratilied wi~b laymt of .bale of • pnrphAh.browo and 
1~llowi.h-l;lOWU colotlr, with minute apangles of mica dil!8erllinated lUld betWe8Q th. 
lammllll C(>nt~.iaing incruat&tlona of eommoD alum. The he-..! appeara to "an ~.n 
eut baclt about 15>0 yards by the wearing of the water. A..arge roclu wit.b angular 
un,..-.orn eurf~ce. ev}flently'clielodged. from the roc" on. '\;be spot are aeen ill the be.t 

. &ad on tb4'l .sides of the rivet helow the deep reoeptaeis of the fallen water. ud oa 
ita margin. At thr. bottom of the deep fi.nrea in tbe .. ndstoDe chff. tllere w •• 
be1l1'8 of fallen fragml'nts of rocka intermingled wit;.. b<;na and dunf of bate. rats. 
'Wu.d pigeons, sheep. and gw.ta. The "pper portiorur of the UuIlJ"A, Wlth their ,.d". 
marked With shallow p'JluJhpd gt"OOV'e8, -were alel) cholud ,wish Mlbbish and rock .. 
Captain Newbold made two holea through the jloor of t:a. cwef fiaure. After 
l'enetrating tho surface layer of loos8 stones a tine red e~rth wu fonnd imbedJing 
angular fragment. of 8t1l1dstone and • few rounded peb~tl. of aanchtoDe and 'luart~ 
Geologic"'l Papers 011 Western Inm., 355, 3.)6, 
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some of the fine grained beds, eveD wllere they lie honzontally or 
very nearly horizonta.lly, are tru~ quartzites. \Vhere the beds have 
been distt1rbed. the amount of metamorphism is in direct proportion 
to the amount of disturbance. 

The same chara.cteriatics are' found in the rocks t ll.8.t stretch 
west across the Markandeya river to the Kilii and Kankumbi scarps 
11ear, Belgau~ and along the u~r valley of, the Ghatprabha. past 
Konar, Ghodgiri, Majti. Vatniun, Sutgatti, and Daddi to the extreInS 
west of the Kal8,dgi basin at -V atan~. l'he two gneiss inHere of 
lranhatti and Yellapur seem to be hIgh points of the old gneissic 
8urfa.ee, round which the true basement beds of the qnartzite'series 
are not exposed. 

The lower KaJadgi quartzites and sandstones at Vatangi in the 
extreme west are covered on three sides. by Deccan trap flows. 
Beyond the ridge of trapl which covers the quartzites west and norlh 
of Vatangi, the quartzites reappear in the valley of tha Harankaahi, 
occupying a considerable area near the, vjllage of Mangaon. The 
rocks that form this inlier present no peculiar features.' They are, 
quartzites and grits which mostly dip northward 01' north-west at 
low angles. They are best exposed in the row of hills which rulllJ 
eouth-east from Sa.lgaon on the bank of the Harankashi and joins 
the trap ridge. The quartzites and grits ar"J mostly pale oolonrOO 
and fine-grained, and form a 'series of' bed& severn! hundred. feet 
thick. Of the same cha.racter of rock are the beds that form 
smaller inliers in the valley of the Vedganga, eight miles north
west of Mangaon. 'These lie in: the centre of the vaUt>y between 
Yengol a.nd Shengaon and are four in numbe'1", the southmost, close 
to the village of Yengol. forming a. small 6utstanding hill 200 to 
300 feet high. Here all the beds dip north-west 5° to 10°. The 
other inliers are simply exposures on the flanks of the great ridges. 

Passing to the south-west limit of the quartzite series,_at Ka.k~iJ' 
abuut five miles north of Belgaum, the rock form& a scarp whbSS 
'base is hidden by a thick talus, or slope of fragments, abutting 
on a broad alluvial .fiat, which ha.s gathered in the va.lley of th.e 
Marka.ndeya above the gorge by which that river flows through the 
congeries of hilla and small quartzite plateaus that lie between 
Kakti and the Ankalgi valley. This s~ is merely the north.west 
continuation of the scarp that forma the boundary of the quartzite 
plateau to the north of the Belgaum vaUey, and along the entire 
base of which the underlying metamorphic rocks are to be seen. 
From the relative position of the trap flows tha.t form the base of 
the great flat-topped One Tree Hill to the north-east of .Bclgaum, it 
is clear that the K'kti scarp was formed before the outpouring of 
tho~ particular trap flows, and not improbably before the very 
earliest trap flows. It is not unlikely that this scarp extends far to 
the north-west under the overlying trap. The form of the ground 
at Rajgoli on the Ta.mraparni, aud at Yengol in the valley of the 
V edganga, sngges~ the idea that the 8C~ there seen are really 
the great boundary BCtl."p of the westwa.rd extension of the Kaladgi 
basin, althoagh the base bf the scarp is not sufficiently uncovered. 
to show the nnderlying metam.orphics. _ 
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Both above Kakti and along the f:!Quth S('Rrp above Kankumbi' & 

SU(''('o63ion of .oonglomerate and grit bOO8, wit~ fl!onv;t compact 
q09t'tzitcs intel'cftlatedbetweell thel11~ are seen ~ <lIp nor:h or n')1 tho. 
cast llt low a[lgles. Fart,her 'north 'othm:-. P'ltty aDd peLbly bedl.'! 
are mot overlying the beds which form the se(.,rp. ThOf!t; l!Cf.l'l' 

beds pass across the' slightly inclined plateall to the I!0rtjo of' the 
l.Iarkandeya neal' Nandi, DOl th of which come other quartzites 
which stretch to the vaney. oi the Ghu.tp~l>1uio ncar' Sutgatti ·e.nd 
Vanttntlri auou~ hn.lf-,vay between Daddi and parlutpnr. 'J'he 'very 
grjt~y and conglomeratecha.ractel of the beds in. the K&kti pl ... tcl1'! 
changes grauua.lly eaah'ttrd, so that near IloskA,ttl and IInx.bllTkattl 
quartzite beds. predominate. How very greatly this part. of the 
Ka1~dgi btLsinwas'.'worn before the trap was p<Jurt.o(} out i!'!o shnwnby 
the quartzite beJs that cap the Budnur hill, a gneissio inlier among 
the trap •. .A fiue section ·of the qnartzites, wh;eh there form tho hase
ment of the Kaladgi Serios, oec~rs in the vaU(·y north of SiJdapul', 
where the Buqnlll:' stream enters the KaIadgi bllsin by !'a picturesquo 
gorge. The beds dip \20 north-east. At the next gorge cnI'twnrd 
fr(im Siddapur the edge of tho bn,sm is more than usually olltilt,ed 
and the q'ua.rtzite' beds ha\'o a dip of 300 to .350 north-cast. 

At Murgod, in the west of l?arasgad,'a set of qnarlzite bedR forms 
tb.e-act.u:al base 9Hhe gerres, an4, is ovel'laid ul a. set 'ot conglorur.ratc! 
with sandston~ for:Ullngtbe surface of great f!lwt of the plateau 
east of tne villago. " The surfil.eo of this lLa.tR&il Las 1)0('11 greetly 
broken by weathori:ug.bnthn.~ reforme . into a. breccia r1\VemcDt 
made ·of a.n iron cement apparently of sub-aerial origin. ,The pebhles 
included: iIi the conglomcl'(ltes n.ro mostly of lUI oIder quartzitl", 
probably of gneissic age. . 'rho beda which fowl. the 'PhttCBll east. of 
the yillage l'iseoastward t() too apex of tne flat dome of Kath(mgfl,d. 
The· arch of the dome .is seamed by deElp nSSUT()S~ which, cuitiDg 
through the- mass of quartzites, show the unJurlying granite gneiss. 
East of KatJuirigad the qua,rb:ites sink rnrJidly intot.J.tp·'Vf1JIey of the 
Bun8.katti, So tribntary of the Malprabhl!\. To the 5«Juth of Kathtirigad, 
the rocks at the Bogal wnterfe.lls nre hard qnartzite conglomerate', 
pale, reddish~l:lrdWn" or. ~rpl;sij~ and numerous brig~t rcd jMpel' 
pebbles fond the hwmahtlO beds. of tho Ma.lprll,bha. valley. Tho 
southern boundary of the- Katharigad erosion valley jsforxned 1')1 a. 
consi'uerable fault which runs west 29°nOTth~$1ld has caused an 
up~owo.f the beds ou its southern side.' The fault litretch~$along' 
the soutJ:! of ,the ra.vine north-west "of 'Karlhatti. .. " 
, T~ l'~~S t~at, foz;n tht1bea.o.tifulgorge~ of the Pea~()C\'. Pool! 'or 
Nanl.Tll'ili, nrne mi1~s east-soutb-east'of Sogal, are,hard quartz,ttm 
Jil~trelAell polished wi~hin :wa~r rea.ch. " the ,pOli~ed ~lll'f~i3 ~. 
lnos~'pl~es covered Wlth a. thIn film· of dark graNlt-blB.ck, a' ltrD{ .. , 
ing conh"st,to thedelicnte pale.;rod _a.nd 'pink of th~'otbet~quartZita 
~,!ok~.::ln thQ gorge, bed aft<:Jr bed maybo ~ed opward ordo-;'rnward, 
,\V1thon.t a ,sign of doubling: ' t.rhedip ya.ries from 1~ to15°~daver
ag~3 a.bout 12°. 'The leadingcolour~ ar~ 'pale light red and pink,and 
drab,1!ith a. few beds of.li~h~ bluisltgray~ 'Ne,arthQ1>~O,'Some',o! the 
quartZlte bed~ are of bpgJ;lt rod salm,ou 9QI~r~or even of a pale p~eh 
NO$SOlll~1ra.nymUiot ,beds alllong )JiequtirtziU,8 a,I'Qv~rt,pebl>Il; 
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in f.1<.t dJ'e perfect conglomerates. Among the inclna~d pebbles 
nml fwgments are 1I18JlY of red and gray ja~per from the ruematite 
bOJ8 ill ti.t.H gneiss. Pobbles of quartz and other qaartzites,'also of 
}l(,rnLlen~lic sc~ist and of piatacite, ard COT...lIDOn among the)nclnsions. 
Tho quartL;ite bed..i often contain~s(lhted pebbles, which, especially 
when of rell jasper, conmst f>tro!lgly with the gcner'.J1y uniform 
t t;~:.t,ur() of the U16.trix. T::.killg tho le:ngth of the section at one and a. 
qna.rtnl' ~ilaa diJ'~",i;1y l:'>.Crof.lS the ridge the total thickness of qnartzite 
&.nd cODginme!'8.tps cannot be el)timated at 1('s8 th~Xl 1200 to 1300 ieeb, 
the average dip of 120 being pel'fecily steady throughout the greatest 
l'a.I·t of tho flectIOn. Most of the faces of the- cliJIs ~Bed in the 
Ppf.\cock'l) Gorge corrijspond with some of the princIpal lines of 
joiutipg by which the whole quartzite series is permeated. 

To the lWfth tba quartzites dip under a thick series of clay schists 
which stretch across the flut immeJhl.tely north of the gorge to a. low 
.... plartzite t'i(lo~' formed by a reappearance of the upper basement 
eerics in tu;harply !1exooa.uticlinal which abuts on tbeleft ba.nk olthe 
riv(1' clOile to ~rd.noli. Beyond Manoli the quartzite a.gain aisappea.rs 
nnder schistq, To tha west this anticlinal sinks very low, and then 
ris\,.g and jnms tbe Bouth-east extension of the Ka.tharigad plateau 
south of ~(adlul', The large village of Manoli stands on the clay schists 
and is chiefly built of a Baggy variety exp~ed during the dry seasoIl' 
in tho bed of the Malprabha immediately OPllOf>ito the village east of 
the Pt·a..:..ock's Pool. The Kaladgi basm is bounded by a. line of bluff 
quartzite bills, showing here and there prc,-cipitous scarps) whose bases 
are everywhere hidden by fragments .of rock. 1.'he underlying gneiss 
is seldom seen. The chief ontlier of the qua.rtzite beds to the BOuth 
js the Paraflgad hill, aboutejght miles SQuth of lIanoll. The quartzites 
ot this hill along- their northern boundary are f.\ulted -against the 
gnei~s aud fonn a great inclined plain with an average dip of '? 
north. In many parts the surftA.OO shows va.st sheets of bare rock. 
In ". cave about 200 feet below toe edge of the soarp is·a very 
interesting 'Spring, whose w~ter must drain throngh joint& in the rock 
from the brow of_the hill. _' 

The olay schists that overlie the basement quartzites a.t Ma,.oil 
stretch from some dishmoe north.west of Yargatti, Bouth·east to 
tha Malpmbba. at.lfanoli, and across the MaJprabha intQ the spurs 
of the hills that run north-east parallel with the river, and pass 
into quartzite or sandstones among the hills sonth .. west of Ramdurg. 
To the north of the clay schists comes in sometimes a I dirty' 
homstone breccia, sometimes a. Bot I of highly silicious (cherty) 
limest.ones, whose ex.tension is in great measure masked by the 
great accumulations of cherty debris derived from the weathering 
of the cherty beds, together with great spreads of cotton soil and also 
of sand formed by the decay of the silicious beds on the higher 
grounds. These sili~ions limestones a.ppear to be distinct from 'the 
great limelltone formation tha.~ occnpies the Ghatprabha. valley near 
Kala.d~i. They stretch from Ujenkop south-east to Jakkabal on 
the Malpra.bha ltorth·east of Manoli. and are connected with a patch 
ot simil"r cha.:racter that occurs at; Goragapur further down the 
tint, To.tbewest of Ya.rgatti,_on the'l3e!gaunl .. Ka.l4dgi road aboat 
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ten miles north of ManoliJ the limestone beds roll in low reefs 
forming a ro~cky wilderness si.x: to eight miles square. Over this area. 
to the west of Yargatti the 'dirty' breccia. is not I!een. To the 
north-east of Yargatti are some beds of pink apd pinki8h gray lime. 
fltone of less &ilicious character. In the hilly ground to the Bouth. 
west and north of. Torgal 8. thick series of sandstones with a fow 
conglomerate and quartzite beds overlios the silicious limestones and 
dirty breccia, and forms a low rolling plakau very stony arid barren. 
To the north, between Torgal and Karikol, the land is mostly a rocky 
wilderness of sandy soil, deep cut by streams and covered with 
scrubby brushwood. Further north the sandstones are represented 
by the drab shaley series and tho overlying quartzites. Tbn only 
remaining section of the quartzite basement series is a narrow stnp 
t.o the north of the long spur of Deccan trap that fotmB the wa.oorshed 
between the Malprabha. and the Ghatprabha. The most westerly 
part of this strip forms a hlgh rocky ridge culminating in the 
:M:anikeri hill ftbout twenty miles eas~ -of Gokak. Its rod and drab 
quartzite beds ha.ve a. north-east dip of 30° to 40°. At llulkund 
the ridge is crossed by a. stream, but rises again tQ the east and 
forma two conspicuous rocky hills, the sout,hmost of which dies 
down in an anticlinal cHipse. To the w~st t.he anticlinal character 
.of the ridge is obscured by the trap which surrounds the hill to a 
great height. R~ther more than half a. mile east of the elliptica.I 
end of the anticlin~l other sandstone and quartzite beds are exposed. 
Tl),ese' probs.bly belong to & rather higher horizon in the series. 

The lower Kaladgi limestones and associated shales are found 
chiefly on the north·east part. of the Kaladgi basin. A considera.ble 
extent of them occurs between Lokapur north.west to the Ghat. 
prabha. These rocks lie partly within Belgaum limits to tho ~t 
south and west of Yadvad, and partly in the Mudhol and Jam .. 
khandi villages in the east of Belgaum. These limestones occupy a 
basin within the KaM.dgi basin, and with boundaries in IDany parts 
fairly parallel to those of the great basiu. The western boundary 
is fonned almost entirely of tbe overlying :traps, and there are a 
smal1 number of limestone inliers beyond the north"west corner of 
the limestone basin~ The limestone basin includes within its area. 
&. number of minor basins and outliers of rocks, quartzites, lime
stones, and shales that lie oonfol'mably on it and form the npper 
division of the KaJ.8.dgi. aeries. ~ From theit' low position, and from' 
the great amount of contortion to which they have been subjected, it 
is difficult to fix the precise relations of this section of the Ka.1t.dgi 
Series. 

-At and rOllnd YMvad. is one of the largest shows of l;mestone 
in the whole region. The prevalent beds, mostly seen in the bed 
and banks of the Yadvad stream, are gray in vario~s shades, but 
other colours as white-banded ~y and white, greenish gray with 
pink, and white bands and graYIsh green a.re also found.. The great 
pJain south of Yadvad is covered by an almost unbroken sheet of 
tyY,ical cotton soil or regar through which rocks show 'Only in a few 
WIdely scattered places... A little to the north-east of Monami banded 
green a.nd white limestone, with some wbite and pink bands, OCCtU'J in 
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,mall i1ectioos. The broken outliers frOlll tllelll in a limestone basin 
west of yadVli.d stl'(Jt.chaoouttwelvemiles Dorth-westto Be:;b.ati neat-' 
the Ghatprabh&. Large shows' oocur between Hal Yergudri and 
Urndi, six to eight miles north.west of Y lidvid j hctwee~ Bisaukot 
and Beshati from ten to twelve miles llOrth-wp.st; at Kulgur a.bont, 
ten miles wei1t j and between Has Yel"gudri and Temapur, betwe~ 
four a.nd ilix miles west. ~n the long valley that; stretches south 
from Te,m4pur the limestones are red, pink, and banded with gmt. 
green, nnd brown. The bedf! are mostly Dluch crumpled and th\l 
true dip is often doubtflll. .:\t Alimati, about eight miles north-west 
of YadvaJ, are handsome brecciated beds of drab limestone cemented. 
by a purple matrix. At Mallllpu!', about one and a half miles south 
of Alimati, beds of dull red earthy lim.estones arQ associate4 with 
red chert, lumps of which are scattered on the surfaoo. , 

The limestone on the two outliers sou.th 01 the limestone basin 
near Sidanhal, eight tyiles north-west of TorgaJ, shows flaggy purple 
beds, sometimes rather earthy. They roll 1& good deal at low angles. 
and ro the south are underlaid. by beds of cream~coloul'ed and 
whitish limestone which occur in the Tolagati stream ,.little to the 
south of Sidanhn.l. Returning to the main limestone basin by the 
Belgaum-Kallidgi road, gnt.y and whitish limestones., some 9£ them 
very cherty, a.re crossed on the north-east of the Panchgaon 
travellers' bungalow about eight miles north-east of Sidanhal. 'To 
the north.west of these is a. la.rge show of earthy sub-:crystalline 
beds of red and pink which dip nnder the Lokapur synclinal. 
Further east, at Varatsgal in Mudhol, about two miles sonth of 
Lokaput', ara numeroua beds of gray limestone. To the east a.nd 
west. of Loluipur gray and bluish-~nd~d limesto~es are largely 
exposed, and make the largest show III the whole limestone basin. 
The De1gaum limestones are almost entirely free from quartz reela 
and veins. A. few veins are found to the south-east and nOTth-west 
of Hoskati, about a mile to the west of Lokapur. . 

Rocks of the Upper Kaladgi Series, qnartzites below and limestobes 
and shales above, are found in banda resting conformably on the l(lwer 
series, and occupying a number of small basins which form ~lliptica1 
synclinal valleys. They lie 011 ~he whole east and west. The series 
nowhere passes beyond the limestone basin, and the area it occupies 
is extre~ely small. The chief are to the west of Lokapur, to the 
north-east of Yad"ad, and some smaller outcrops on the Deccan 
traJ) area, near Alimati. about eight miles to the north-west of 
Y'dv~. The quartzit.es of this upper series are very uniform. 
'pale, a.11d frequently conglomeratic, with local patches of brecciatio11. 
It it worthy of note that all the ridges of this ~eries are cut by 
.trea.ms on theit WRy to the Ghatprabha through weak spots caused ' 
by excessive jointing. A seCtion in the gorge through which the 
Lokapur stream enters the basin from the south shows in descending 
order 

S. Breocia or Quartzite. 
2. Calcareous Shale" with Limestones. 
1. Quartzites With Pebbly Beds. 
Fragments hirullg Calcareous Sbales. 

The CalCal'OOUB &(aries that rests on the upper quartzites ooDsi8~ 
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nl~st entirely 01 ca1csn:ous shales purplish or gray and ovel~ia l,y 
pu.11)1,~ ~ud gray argil1.weouB shalos; limestvucs show onI} nee£.· 
Riol1.:dly and generally in, thin banda. In some pa.rts the purr}\)' 
I>hulee are hig'hIy forruginons, being richly charged with earthy rcd 
hreruatite. AI! 8 rul€\ thu surface of this series is thick covered by 
cotton soil or by thick, red, Ierrllginous, graVtony eoil formed oy tllQ 
dE-cay of the hromatitic shales. Limestones of this sories occo.r at 
~{urgar in Mo.dhol about four miles east of Y'dvt\d, at Jembigi 
-about four miles further east, at Yenkatpnr a. littlo to tho nc.rth cf 
Lokapur and at Varat6ga! aboot two miles to the south of Lnk6pul'. 

The only Intruiliive Rocks in the Kaladgi bnsin 8ro trap dyke~, 
which are spn;ringly distributed and occur only in tbe Ufpt'f part of 
the serieB'. There are three trap dykes nea.r JJokapar, a.l of c(lrupaC't 
green diorite weathering in concentric llllipsoidal ma"!lIe~ unlilw aDy 
of the older diorites seen in the gneissic area. Their CI)UfSe is 
north.west by west to Bouth-eMt by cast, and they ,how only in the 
centre of the valleys among the shales. In the abSlj'hce of orgauic 
remH,ius Rnd from its isvlf\ted position it is impossible to cQrrelaw 
the Kaliidgi series closely with other series rioh in quartzites. Still, 
the character or ita rock~ is much like the character of the rocks of 
the Kadapa Series and of the Gwalior or Dijavar Series of Central 
India. - , 

Underlying the great DOC'.::an trap,' and resting sometimes on the 
gneissio and sometimes on the Kaladgi series, arc certain ueposih 
vf sedimentary origin of small t,hicknes8 and extent. They are 
l1;lteresting, as sornt' of them may represent the pre-trappean dopo.ita 
of Central India whleh are known as Lameb beds from the Lampta 
pass neal' J ahal pur. Unlike the hard rocks of the Kaladgi Series these 
deposits are in a soft unconsolidated or half-cons()lidated state. They 
are formt.,a of tbe ruins of various older' rocks with 8. considcr.lble 
mixtnre of the rod cartily day called bvle in isolatE:d lumps, or 
iu btrings. or generally spread through the mass. The mORt common 
form :()£ these deposih i"l gl-itty marly clay or clayey grit, as at 
Malap-hatti three miles north-('a."It of GokAk, and at Kulgnf twelve 
miles north-east of Malanbatti" Coarse shingle, mll.inly gneiss 
and quartz pebbles, seen largely at N(garMl east of Yellorgad 
near Belgaam.. is tho remains of former pre-trappean deposits. 
The most extensive exposure of these infra-tnlPrpoo.n h"ds i~ near 
Sigihall{, about ten miles l:Iouth-east of Belganm. Th~ sandstones b(~re 
are seen in very thin courses in soft sandy marl resting on bornblendio 
BchiE'tose gneisR. These infra-tra,ppean beds a.re eight to ten feet 
tbick. As far as is known they col1ts.in no fossils. The presenc~ 
of bole in So many of the pre.-trappean deposits appears to be dne 
to the heating action of the trap Bows poured on to beds of fine clay. 
The quantity of the bole is a.lways largest clos6 to the trap, ~'her~ it 
occasIOnally ()('curs pure and mnch broken by minute cracks. The 
pure bole is rarely many inches thick. In some cases it is 'VeTY 
mar ked1y affected by a systel!l of prismatic jointing on a small 8('sle; 
but the mass is so friable that it is impos~ible to collect !Iouy of tb.~ 

, very pret~y little prisms i they crumble even with l~ most d031ica.t~ 
.h&u<Uing. From the circamstances unde~ which they ocell!', f:':",m J 
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the;l' limited ('xtcmt, and from their stroDg re3arnblance to the fn:E~ 
"''aWl'' depo8ih among the lower trap flaws tho infra.trappean bed,s 
mo.1 be !'!d1i down as of limcstone·(lrigin. 

The nOr".h half cf the di~trict and two great Spill'S, ono that runa 
from n("al' Gokak sl)uth-e~t to near R&mdurg and the other that 
lUlU> from Belgaum about h'Cuty-five miles nvrlh-east, that is about 
three-f,)Ul Lhs of the district, are ~rap. The df}pt!1 of trap grows. 
gmd.lslly greater from th~ east to the west. In the east where 
ou1,. a few flows have spreMl are low rolhng downs with shalloW 
vl\lleys bctW'een J farther west later Hows ri.se in 'flat-topped ridges 
between the water-sheds of the larger rivers; and still fnrthe~ west 
the latest flows are pilau int<> high and massive hills. 

The chlt:'i varieties of trap a~ b.asa,lt, amy~a.loid trap .. vesicular 
trap, and elayey trap. These, ~,1tll some few lutettrappea.n sedimen
t lry be .. lg and numa!'ons Hghl' .... iron-chlrged clayey beds make up 
the llHl.'>S of the trap flows. By ~1.tr- th~ COmlll(ln.;.,t rock is basalt. 
'11 .. i..; includes, besides OOIUpact and resicnl41" basalt, the highly 
weathe~d ~,arthy ~rap so common ~ghont the Deccan. In form 
h:)""l~t is ~it,LE'r ma.s&ively shspeless,Todely tabulu, or rudely columnar, 
the two last forms heingthemodtoommon. The lower flows are mostly 
b'lSaltic, the ru~dle llows alternat-ely basaltic -and amygdaloid, and. 
the uprcr chiefly ba..-.a.ltic, C8ip~'Il by beds of laterite and clay. The 
low{'r trap flows were poured oVt:r a.n exceedingly rough surface. 
Tile Ill-'per f!'"1wa often (Jverb.p thf' lower and rest on the higher parts 
of the older rooks. In the west, when stowed from some commanding 
point, the flows &re seen to dip at a. low angle to the nvrt~-east. 
About twenty-five or thirty miles from th~ Sahyadris the dip 
l)ecomos mora e2.s.terly, and so gradual as to be IlardIy perceptible. 
The a.bseuee of oontres of eruption and the rarity of beds of volcanio 
fioSb ~m to show that the volcanic centres thl'pllgh which the trap 
was poureil were n(,l'th of the Belgaum district. That the trap flows 
were poured ont ill the air and not. under water- is now general!,. 
acc{'ptRd a"! yroved. Of the age of the trap nothing has yet been 
ddermiL.oo. The intertrappean beds occur new.' the locaJ. base ot 
the traps. Thes~ beds are of sm..'lll extent •. and are faQ,nd only along 
or 1l0l\r to the sonth-ea.st- edge of the trap area. 

The grande3t sootiona of trap are to be seen in the great western 
~ of the SahyMri hills. Their great thickness,. some of them 
forming eJi.ffil several h"Undred feet high, makes the flows Tery difficult 
to study. Bilt they ~n be well examined in the cuttings on the 
roa& over the Phonda. and Amboli passes. To the east the best 
'sectiO!l'J are the bare hills round Chikodi .. B&gedgndd north of Gok&k~ 
and "YeUurgad south of &lgaum. ~ 

''l''he series' of trap flows seen in the bare h.il1s round Chikodi 
consists of six ba.saltic flows. The three lowest are separated from' 
each other 'bf' thin beds of amygdaloid trap and red bole. The 
highest flow 18 separated from the rest by thin boliferous bed.!, part 
of w'hich ma.y be volcanio ashes., The two middle BOWl, .though 
tlistluct, show no intercala.ted matter:- The whole- makes up a 
.,hicknesa or 600 to 100 feet .. of which the three lower basalti41lvws 
,~ccupy Cully"two-thirda. ' , 
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The bare slopes of Bagedgudd, about two ulil~ti llol'th of Gokak. 
give a. vfry good sectiot}. This is the most easterly point at which 
the uppermost'trap :flows occur. Prom the south eight chief lkllVII 
may he seen over the water-shed ridge that divides the va.ll~y~ 
of the Ghatplil.bha and the Krishna.. They are betlt seen from a 
distance, as close at hand the ruggedness of the slopes ma.sks the 
terrace' stroctare. Begillning from the highest the 8u~sl;ion i. 
(1) iron cla.y (laterite)i {2} amygdaloid; (3) basalt; (4) basalt; 
(5) amygdaloid, red and prown ; (6) basalt; (7) amygdaloid. purplish 
and soft; and (8) basalt. The lower beds stretch'far ou &11 sides, and 
may be traced for many miles in the spurs that, branch from thd grt·at 
c-entral mass. Its lower flows connect Bagedgudd with the Chikodi 
hills about twenty-five miles to the north-west, with the Manoli hilla 
about the same distance to the south-east, and with the low(1r basaltic 
plateaa. that stretches along the north frontier of Mudhol about the 
same distance to the north-east. To the north of Gokak the lower 
Bagedgudd flows fol'tll .;everaJ rocky ridges which 8"w.:etch into the 
Krishna valley. The hills near A~hni and Gateh may be said to 
be extensions of the Bagedgudd series. The dolerite and basalt 
Bows that form the ~oup of 11illa a~ Gosbal and KauljaJgi about 
fifteen miles east of Gokak represent the three lower members of the 
Bagedgudd sections. . ' 

The iron-clay bed which caps Bagedgudd is the youngest known, 
the most constant, and the most safely determinable member of the 
local Deccan trap series. 'As it caps &11 the highest ridges and peaks 
in KolMp~r and Belgaum it may be called the sum.rnit bed. Of all 
the mountains. those which it c~ps are the most perfectly table
topped, .and in most cases the capping is sharply scarped aU round the 
edge. As these scarped plateaus crown all the highest hills and were 
easily made very 'strong, many of them were' chosen by n8.ti va ('hiefs 
as sites for their strongholds. Such are Gandharvgad about twenty 
and Mahipalgad al>out twelve.miles north· west of Belgaum. Kalan.1.u
digad about sixteen miles west of Belgaum, and YeUurgad Il.bouteight 
miles south of Belgaum. Further north the same rock fOTma the hill. 
for~s of Samangad and Bhudargad, about twenty-five and forty miles 
north of Belgau:rn in SouthKolhapur,andofVanabh~dand Paijargudd 
in Chikedi. Underlying the great I iron-clay bed 18 8 bed of clayey 
trap often purple und much softer than the overlying bed. The more 
rapid weathering of this clayey trap bed is the reason why the scarp 
80 constantly and sharply defines the iron.~la1 sa.mmit bed. Th~ 
clayey trap generally passes into ordinary plll'ple or reddish browtl 
amyg~a.loid, below which are basaltio and other amygdaloid, flows. 
The clayey trap is largely developed on K&lanandigad aboftt sixteen 
miles west of Belga.um, and on Ballur fourteen miles IOll,th-w66t of 
BelgauJIl, the highe\!t hill in the diatrie, 3491 feet above the eea. 
]'urthel;' north the clayey, .trn.p is well 'seen on Vallabhgad and 
,Pajjargudd in Chikodi. > 

.A somewhat striking feature of one of the bas8Jtie flows, which .. ':lot. 
many parts of the Bouthern boundilry, forms the basement bed is the 
weathering into great rude blocks, some. of which might almost be 
re(:l\oned small tors. These blocks frequontIy"re5t directly OD the 
underlying gneiss. At BSlitvad 'about eight Jl}ilei south.west nf 
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BeIgaum, at N igl1I'hal about two miles east of Yel1urga.d,. and to' ' 
tha north-wol:!1.. 1)£ Murgod in Paras gad, a few big blocks remain 
isoIatE.d on tho gllciss at small.didtances from the boundary (.If the 
basalt flow. At 13avlhal two mile;:; north of Sampgaon, an unusual 
v(~riety of trap occurs below the blocky basalt flow which 
gtJl1c:rally forms the base in that quarter. This exceptional variety 
differs from any other Deccan ,trap in being much more' crystallwe 
in texture and resembling far more a highly hornblendio diorite of 
g'11eiHsic nge. The upper part of the I intermediate bed consists or 
pUl'e 'Lright-red bole, two t<? three inches thick, which shows very 
du;tinct prismatic columnar clea.vage. 

rrypical ba.salt which occurs in innumerable places, is largely; 
quarried on the slopes of One Tree Bill north of Belgaum. It is 
a. fine close-grained brownish black stone with a few smaIl vesicular 
cavities. A variety which is porphyritic from enclosing rather large 
crystals of green glassy-looking ohvme; was observed on the higb. 
hill :which forms the north-ea.:!tern extremity of the Yellurgad ridge. 

Volcanic ash-beds are not numeroml. They are found in the flanks 
of Va.llabhgad about fourtoen miles south-west of Chikodi, and in 
the north Ghatprabha range between Chikodi and Valur >in south 
Kolhapur. The beds may at first sight be easily taken to ~ amyg .. 
daloid flows, but examination shows that they are chiefly of fragments, 
lapiJIi, or volcanic a"hes and dusty particlea of vesicular trap 
cementE)d by the deposition of ca.lcite and zeolitic matter in strings 
and films between the fragments as well as in the vesicul$r cavities. 
The lapilli are mostly- reddish or purplish, and much red bole is 
spread through the mass, which, by contrast with the whitish calcito 
and zeolite, makes tho' whole reddish or pinkish gray~ 
• < Columnar cleavage of basalt is occasiona.lly seen in the west, but is 
generaTly rude and unworthy of note. The best case is probably the 
cutting at the top of the Phonda pass. In the Konbn, west of the 
Ram pass, Mr. ,\Vilkinson noted fallen masses of perfectly colullmar 
~~ . 

. Tho minol"al substances enclosed in the trap flows a.re not very 
numerous. Zeolites, chiefly scolecite and stilbite are very abundant 
jn small or large vesicular cavities in many trap flows. An un
common crystalline fonn of 'heuIa.ntide was found ,in a purple 
amygdaloid at Da.ndllpur, nine and a. half miles north of Gokllk. 
The crystals occurred lining irregular clefts in the rocks • 
. Small agates are 'found in large numbers on ,the weathered 
fSurfaces on the ridge north of phinchni three miles west of Ch)kodi, 
a.t Kurgaon eight miles south east' of Chikodi, and n~ Ham~gar 
twenty-miles south-east of. Gokak.· . 

Some cunous fimgoid c~ncretions of chalcedony and rock crystal 
are fouud in t\ 80ft clayey amygdaloid flow louth-east of Dehmangi.., 
about four miles south-east of the Belgaum fort. Similar concretionlS 
also occur on Kala.nandigad. sixteen miles west of Delgaum. Ca.losPa,7; 

. occurs £requentli both'in basaltic and in a.mygdaloid traps. Magnetio 
iron is spread 111' considerable quantitie_s through the mass of the 
~asaltic and doleritic trap. Arragonite occasiona.lJy occurs in doleritio 
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trap flows. Red bole frequantlJ occurS in a.mygdaloid bedA and in 
sume volcanic ash-beds as in the tllopes of Vallabhgs.d in Chikodi. 
Olivine is not yery often scen. '1'he best specimens occur in the first 
lll~;h basaltio hill south-west of Nesargi on the Belgo.um-Kaladgi 
roa.d. 

Between the Hows of la.va tha.t ma.ke up the Deccan trap, sooi· 
mental'Y ro~ks, chiefly sandy deposits, conglom~rate8, grits, and day 
beds sometimes occur. In a. few of these fossIls ha.ve beeu found, 
whose organic contents. show them to be of fresh water origin. 
Tho similarity of their mineral character leaves little doubt that all 
these rocks were formed in fresh water la.kes. Though their millcr..al 
cha.racter differs, the fossils, Physa priUBopii, Lymnoa., and U Dio 
deccanensis, prove that the trap! of the Southern Maratha Country 
and of Central India. belong to the same period. 

The Southern Marathll intertrappean beds lie near the hMe 'Of 
the trap series. In one important case a. fresh wa.ter marl was 
fpnnd resting on the gneiss rOl-ks, and thus underlying what locally 
appearS' to be the lowest trap-How. This PlAy bave been cau8t'd 
either by the How overlapping some older flow or by its representing 
the deposits in a fresh water lake older than the first otltp()uring of 
the DOOCIm traps. In two intertrappean' beds within Belgaom 
limits, at Mamdapur, six and a half miles north-east of Gokak.t and 
at Uparhati, 80 inile north of Ma.mdltpur, organio remains have been 
fu~. . 

The intertrappean boo'J near Mamdapur in GokAk seem to have 
been formoo.,on the shore of a lake. They have a cODsiderallle $how 
of bright red sandy marl, the red being due to the solllewhat 
abundant ,presence of 'bole. Under the red sandy marl with lime 
nodules and ,many gneiss and quartzite pebble~ is a bed of pale
drab sandstone with lumps of quo.rtzite and Unio ahells. '1'his 
sandstone rests on 'red marl, and the red marIon a gTeenish-yellow 
marlywlooking bed of decomposed ve"icular, trap that passes into 
darkgreenish-bla.ck vesicular trap, with many small and a few large 
agate aIDygdaloids. The whole thiclmess of marls and sandstones 
:ranges from fifteen to twenty feet~ • 

A little more than a ~i1e from the l1amdapur section .. flep'..1.rated 
from it by an e1posure of gneissic rock, rises 3 low flat-topped ridge, 
on the west side of which, close to the village of U parhatti, the inter
trappoan rocks again show. The exposed beds are quartzite aDd 
gneiss shingle of uncertain age; weathered basaltic trap; red Eandy 
mad 'With three or.four sandstone partings containing Unio1 shells 
a.n~ decomposing whitish amygdaloid trap.' ". 

Patches of 8hingle, chieHy of quartzite, appear from their position 
to be the relics of some intertrappean forma.tion that has been worn 

. 
1 The Umo heCla a.re about twenty feet thick, 11.114 'Were formerly continuous with 

those of :Mamdapur. The fOll811 Vnjo& in botla sectiou are well preserved, e-len tho 
~autaful1ining or nacre being kept in souu'instanooe. ' 
, .a Thi. section represents the bed. notth of th. riJ.1age in order to Intr04aco tb. 
qtlartzIW and peisa Shingle. The VaiQlllrere found,. few dozen yardl soutk of the 
llUlage. ' 
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" ..... lI.y o\' masked by surface fragments. ot· the latte!" c::ws are the 
pa.tche!l CIt quartzite gravel at Kolik: a.n.d Chiguli. on tha south side of 
the Tilari ravine, eighteen mileg south-west of Belgaum. A similat 
gravel patch Q.l"ClU'S at Volmani, a mile t:8st of Jamboti, about fifteen 
miles south-west of Belgaulll, and at much the B&.me level relative 
to the trap-Bows. Nelir the western end of the great trap spur !torth
west of Pargad, about four miles west ot the Ram. PaBS, there is 
another gravel patch in which quartz pebbles predominate. To the 
('lass of gravels that !6present worn intertrappean beds most likely 
belongs a large spread of quartzite shingle that 1ie~ on the sarlace 
of the trap on rather high ground three or four miles north ,of 
Ytidl'&d. The curious bed of quartzite shingle that caps the Up8rhati 
hill nea.r Mamdapur may &lso belong to tliis dass of relics. 

The position of some of the lateritoid or iron-c~y rocks intercalated 
between trap-flows in the high western ridges suggests that they may 
be of intertrappcan sedimentary origin. " This is ~he case with some 
iron-day beds on the south side of .the J a.mboti ridge seen on the P8.ili. 
leadin~ from Chikhli to Amti. Other iron.!clay deposits· occur her& 
and there over the trap area, which, though Tery likely the results of 
Bub-aerial atmospheric action might" from their position, be regarded 
as intertrappean relics simil8.r to the quartzite gravels. . 

The only instances of intertrappf'an limestone are two small 
exposures of llaggy light-brown oolitio limestones that occupy 
deFressions in the surface of the trap and are obscured by the 
surrounding cotton sOil. One of these is in the hollow at the foot of 
a htllsonth-west of Nes8.rgi OR the Belgaum.K.a.ladgi high road. The 
other is at Ghone" a villa.ge six miles east of Nesargi. Neither bed 
seems to have any signs of organic remains. 

The traps in many parts of the district are overlaid by an il'Ou-clay 
l"OCk. This rock is of two kindli somewhat hard to distinguish,snd both 
of them formed of decomposed trap. The first are much change.<! from 
their originsl state by weatherin~; t.he second are collectioIllt 'of 
ruins of rocks of the first class. The rocks of this second class are 
probably partlYIOade of altered sedimentary rocks. but they are chiefly 
altered lava flOws. It -is convenient t<> call the altered lava flows 
il'On-clay rocke,'and the altered sedimentary rocks laterite, the name 
origil;l8l1y git'en to the fringe of ferruginous deposits that surrounds 
the southerD par~ of the Indian peniDsula,a.ndalmo8~ certainly appears 
iu the South Konkan or l~tw1giri la.terite. When the Southern 
lfaratha. iton .. day was formed the country had probably aequil'ed
nearl,.. its preseDt features. The weathering of trappean rocks into 
iron-clay rocks is well seen in the cutting on the ·Phonda and Amboli 
pass roaw. The basaltic rocks graduate into .. moderarely hard 

, lll'OWn earthl mass, which encloses many nuclei of the original rock. 
'i'ha infiltration of "surface water charged with iron has solIdified the 
decomposed mass. The summit bed~ which. has already been noticed 
8$ capping mauy of the highest hills, seems to bave beall formed of a 
trap l"OCk entirely without silicious segregations. • 

The underlying trap into which the summit bed is ~een to graduate 
lit th~"'principa1 sections, as Va}!a.bhgad and others, is a ~ery clay

""l.i ke roc~ without any enclosetl minerals. In colour and fineness of 
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iext,ure it resembles many of the pUllJle, browll, redtlil'h runYb'f'(lalol.i 
hetls that orcur ~o l"1rgoly eh,ewhere, but Jiffer ill the total absence 
of Yt'::.icnlar cavities whether empty or fun. Dcsides the highe'1v 
l'idg,.1!3 and peaks in the BelgH.um sectIon of tte Sahyatld", which h"'VH 
thC'lf immmits caJPped with iron-cluy, there :loro many oth'}r!1 OIl which 
no iron-clay capping forms a. 'Very ffi:u-ked fcatllft\, Some of tbo 
fJ.lO!oJt important of these cA.ppings form outliers} on the older 1'0cks 
where the latter ar~ of grrut elev~tion and sto.nd nhove the general 
DHlf'S of tho trap flows, but are overlapped by the It!rrugiuoa.; 
b('rh. Owing to the superior hardness of the higlily fcrrugin01l1 
summit bed, and the mure rapid 't'rpatbering of the undl'rlyin~ Leds, 
the surface of the underlying beds is geners.lly cOTered by ruins or 
by great faHell masses of the upper be(18. In othpT soctions a qllJl.si .. 
stalactitio ferruginous rain-wash often affecf.s the &pJ'fI8orance of thf' 
f,urface of inaccessible cliffs, And the prf:'~ence of numerom~ Jf'liC'ate 
gray, orange, pale-pink, and flesh-coloureJ licht'ns ill many caStlS i'O 

greatly change~ the colour of the scarp faces that th,,:y C,\O be mad& 
out only on c1osejnspectioD. 

Withi~ Belgaum limits the three best. sections of the Deccan trap 
iron-clay al'e at Kiilanandlgad sixteen miles west of Be]gaul:ll, and 
,,,t Vallabhgau and Paljargudd in Chik:odi. The iron-clay rocks of 
K8.liinandigad are best seen on the path np to the. north gt. to of thtJ 
fort. The hU:Qdred fellt at the b1p of the hill consist of mottled 
purplish and white or purplish clayey rock, which, wit10ut any 
sudden change, pasSt;S intI) a compact lateritold masso' The hill-sides 
become scarped as soon aEl the level of the summIt bed is reached. 

At Vallabhgad the clayey under-rock showl 8 good dP8l of quasi .. 
vesiculal' f:tructure in the anangement of colours. Numerous thin 
films of white are seen like other vesicles enclosing darker portion~ 
of the general mass. The ruling colonrs are purple IUld reddish
brown, much flecked with white vesicle sect.ions. The iro'n-c1ay 
summit lJeJ, instead of showing horizontal or a.ppl'Oximately horizontal 
vesjcular cavities in the ma.;!s, is permeated 1.y vertical tubuli rllnning 
nearly through it. The uppe!' bedll of thes.e tubuli, which vary ill 

... ...,...-- ----.:-
1 ThE' chief outliers of the I'umntit bed, counting from the southt.ra extremity of 

the trap arf r. northward, art': (J) The Jambotj ) Id~e; (2) Bailur with & peak 3491 
f .. at hIgh; (8) the Karle audBaknur bills.outh-wast of BeJp;aum ; (4) KAhlnandigad and 
MAtungi aud the high spor collnediDg thtm with (5) the MabipAlgad ridge; (6) the 
Gandharvgad ridge; (7) the V Agbud and KaaarBudda plateau 1I"68t and lOuth-west of 
Ch&ud¥ad ; (8) the high ridgo between the Ghatprabha and HarllnUahi aouth of 
A mboll, alld allIO from .. little north of the Belgauro and Veng1'U'l& road north-east to 
the Khanapur 'l'rigonometrlcal Station hill neal' Ajra. ; (9) the high ridge divuling the 
va.lleys of the Ved ann Dudbganga rivera, ioclllding the wen IIlarked plateau north of 
P1Ab; (10) the Vallabhgad outlier; (11) the two Bagedguad outliers. on tbe t'Mt.en& 
o whIch is a Trigonometrical Stat.ioD; (12) the gJoupof outliera 'WeIlt andlO11tb-wed 
of G<.kak, two of which overlap the KaIAdgi quartzites; (13) the PaiJargudd group of' 
four emaIl outliers, with a fifth forming the aummit of Huligarkitbilltb," mil .. to 
the eMt ;' (14) the Adehatti outlier fOUT omi1ee welt of Pachapur restmg directly on 
the quartzites; and (15) the Yellurgad outber eight mUe. lOuth ol &lgaum. the laI.t 
of the summit bed outliers. Several other outlying patcbell of .i.mJlar irou..()harged 
0l:&yey rocka occur in the more ea.8tern parya of the \rap area, but they are too 
dilltant to be safely correlated with the summIt bed. . 

It Cap~aiD NewbOld IUpposed tnat the beautiful lilac ~lour of the hthomargic earth 
undetlymg the il.JIl,clay of the Billar plateal1TWi8 due to the preeence of manrn~. 
Tblll suppositiOJ) is problol.hly correct. Memoir Ueolo'gicM SM,yey 1)f Indi .... .xl 200. -. 
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\!iametE'r from a quarter to three-quarters of an inch, but which are 
gent.-sl1v less than half an inch across, are empty for a little distance, 
giving the, eurface a pitted appearance. But the tnbesare generally 
filled with lithomal'glc clay and have their walls lined with a glaze 
very like the glaze which occurs in the vermicuwl' cavities of ordi
nary laterites. The height of tIle tu buH 'Which arR less distinct in the 
lower parts of the bed, and whose formation is due to the action of 
percolating water depends upon the thicknesa of the bed .. and the 
glazed sides show m1.lch stalactitoid waviness of surf:lce. 

The section seE'r.t in Paijargudd hill shows a thick-bedded malils of 
iron-clay with little or DO tubulation, resting on a clayey trap of 
generally gray or purplish colour, finely streaked and mottled with 
reddish-brown, orange, or dull yellow. The vesicular marking& 
noticed at Yallabhgad are &180 seen here, but are less common. 

A. very peculiar pisolitic form of the iron-clay, varying in colour 
from pale brownish pink to bright or deep red or purple, is observed 
in several places, chiefly on Yellurgad, on Bailor, and on the 
Kasarsudda. ridge south-west of Cha.ndgad., Where this pisolitic 
iron-clay occurs the rock has a decidedly jaspideolls texture ~nd look, 
its colour varying from pale broWIlish pink to bright or deep red or 
purple according to tbe percentage of peroxide of iron. . 

A. very extensive show of Jateritoid iron-clays occurs at and to 
the east and west of the Ram. pass. The rock there forms a nearly 
level ridge with a ragged scarped edge and a slope of great falleu 
massos. This ridge 5tretches north-east into the higher sput' west 
of llire, while, t.o the west, it join~ the Isapur plat.eau north of. 
}largad, along the north side of which it fonns a very distinct and 
~nera.lly vertical scarp thirty to sixty feet high. 'rho Ram pass bed 
rests in Bome places direct on a basaltic flow without the interventio'U 
of the thick: clayey trap. It is probably distinct from the s~mmit 
bed, as it is considel'ablylower and does not lie in' a level plan~. 

At apparently the same level are several ragged-edged plate~us 
south and west of the high Kasarsudda ridge about the head waters 
of the Ghatprabha. To the same set belong the beds on the high 
ground south-west of Patna and at Kodali on the north side of .the 
Tilan ravine. . 

South of the Tilari ravine at Kolik, Chigoli, Kankumbi .. Ruland, 
and stretching west towards Chorle and to the extreme western 
points of the Sudda. fort spur, overlooking Goa., are continuous sheets 
of the iron-claY' belonging to a bed or beds occ,m.rring very much at 
the sam.8 level. Southward, past the top of the Paa-var pass, these 
sheets join those at the foot of the Ja.mboti ridge and {'ass south-

, eas~1 forming, near Ambgaon and Chapoli, a well-defined plateau 
I which caps tne ex.treme southern promo~tor'y of the great Deccan 
trap at'ea ovel'looking the Maha.dayi ravine. From the edge of thill 
ravine the iron-clay bod~ seem to be represented on its sOuthern· 
side by a similar set which form a plateall ronnd Qausi. To the north 

_ of the Ram pass~ this set, which for convenience may be called the 
water-shed series, is represented in the plateau near the sonrce of the 
Ohatprabha and in the valley of the Haranka..shi. 

The bed 'Of iron-clay whicll forms a. well dafin.ecl plateau on the 
880-5 
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high !Spur south of Chapoli i,3 of sedimentary origin. l'h~ ei(!~s
"hich aro well scarped sh')w 8. vertiea,l thickness of fifteen to twenty 
feet of the iublllated varIety of iron-clay, the tnbulation b(.iag very 
strougly and 01e8.1'11 deve\oped. 

From tIts nnmber of q\tn.rt~ pebbles imbed~a in the clayel mass 
it may b" in.ferred that this iron-cla.y rf'pleBents wholly (I)' Ul f'art 
an altered intertrappean pebbly clay of the kind found in variOUS 
typical intertrappea.n beds. 

Along the south side of the' Jambot.i ridge, 011 tho pat}J leading 
from Chikhli to Amti, are seve!al alternatioQs of irun-day and 
basalt at different levels, the iron .. cIay apparently forminr, dJstmct 
terraces corresponding to alteretl trap-flows or intertmp}IQlll ht'ds, 

'fhroe sets of 8mall iron-clay plateaus,. occupying r;,tber lower 
levels than those of the' water-sbed series, occur III the l S l'eys '.J! tlHl 
Markandeya, Tamraparni, and Ghatpral,ha. Tll<)se of tlie first and 
last set3 form smaUgroups of barren fla.t-toppod hills, l,bO!l8 on tL) 
Markl1ndeya near Unchgaon on tho Bclgaum-Ven~lfla. road, a.nd 
those on tho Tamraparni ~ the south of Arkur., Bcside& thelSe thert' 
are similar minor and less marked p1a.teaq~ in the uppcr IIII.rta of the 
valleys of these rivers. 

The iron-clay at Belgaum occ.upies a, deep bay or honow on the 
ea.st aide of -t.he basaltic rise ou which the new Europebon barracks 
have been-built. The basaltio high ground here forms an allgle, 
the spe%: of which lies north-wcst of the town, and, in thf.t angle, the 
iron-olar is most largely expol:!ed in two sections, one in the well tn 
the soldiers' .garden, the) other in a. d£'ep well-like pit. In the soldiers' 
well the iron-clay ha.d Dot been pierced a.t a depth c.f thjrty.nve 
to forty feet, and in thlll pit the thickness exposed exceeded (in 
1Sn) a depth of fifty feet vertical and yet the uuderlying trap rock 
was Dot reached. In the well section the rock is not Be' cleir!y sholrn 
from the smaller size of the opening, but in tIle quarry the 
uuweathered surface of the walls shows the rock to groat udv&ntage. 
The rock is very different in Mal'8.ctet' from the summit bed< or 
water-shed series. Instead of being verticaUy tubulated or DC80rly 
horizontally disposed, this iron-day consists of an aggregate of 
nodular fragments in a quasi-conglomeratic mass, the qua8i~pebbles 
Laing I\rranged in rudely horizontal -lines. Beyond -these lines 
there are no trace$ of bedding, but the downward decrease' of the 
percen.tage of iron- in the rock is v-ery -dearly shoWn. No traces of a.ny 
enclosed mineraI- of pre ... trappean origin are to be found. The whole 
formation appearll to be a. sub-aerial accumulation ()f pluvial detritus 
of older iron~lay beds. The iron-cla.y exposed in ba.llast pit!! close 
to the rosenOIr north of the ~t and close to -the. post office ana 
Idgdh is truly vesicular a.nd fal' Inore ferrugioollS. ~ No section~ 
showing the relationli between the ve,sicular iJ.:on-clay of the pit and 
the nodhla.r rock are exposed in the hollow east of the cantonment 
or in the church hill. Both varieties are mnch covered by truck red 
sandy soil which is so largely developed over both ircn~elaj fWd trap 
a.nd gneiss, and in places IS 80 much charged with nQdU1a.r pieces 
9f iron-clay that it is often impossible to draw any line showing the 
true boundary of the trap and the older iron:clay a.nd gne.is,,-, 

... ~II!' ~ 
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Beds of iron..clay strongly res~mbling the typic&! iron-clay beds are 
found &s outliers of the trap area.. In most cases they were probably 
once continuollS with iron-clay beds belonging tQ the Deccan trap 
series. 

The iron-clay plateau, the boundary betweeu the Belga.um and 
Kanara districts, extends f;om Gau.si s~uthwltr? up the slope of the 
eastern spur of the Darshnidongar In NQrth Kanara.. The-non-clayl 
resting upon and pas8ing down into the weathered surface of the 
undedying gneiss is continued" tdong the ridge to the very- summit 
of the mountain where it is cut short by a Budden scarp. This scarp 
trends from th~ summit to the east on both sides of the ridge, the 
northern scarp joining the west scarp of the main mass of the Ga,usi 
pla.toou, and the southern scarp rnnuing cast by south of Mendil and 
ending in a bluff to the east of Degaon. The passage of the base 
of the' iron-day into the lower gne.iss is clearly seen in various 
sections in the scarped edges of tho iron-clay plateau, in the beds of the 
streamlet near Gausi, and in the 'stream that flows west from Talevadi. 
In these beda the descent from the pure iron-clay roto decompo~ing 
gneiss is clearl the quartzose laminoo remaining after the l30fter parts 
have been replaced by the clayey mass. In the small stream that 
rises south-west of Mendil~south of Talevadi} the upward passage of 
e micaceous schistose gneies into iron-clay i~ very clear. The iron 
clay is freqnently- a. breccia. in structure owing to. the presence of 
nltmerous small angula.r' fragments of white vein quaJ.i21 which are 
very frequently seen in similar iron-clays far away.from the gneisl5 
rocks a.nd wholly of trappean origin. 

A sma.1l and well-mltrked iron-clay platea.u, twenty to thirty feet 
thick, forms an outlier on the top of tho Bidarbhavi bill five miles 
south-east of YeUurgad. _It shows much vertically tubular structure, 
and the amount of iron contained decrea.ses speedily with the depth. 
The rook is elsa very distinctly bedded. Delow the base of the 
scarp no rock is satisfaQtorily seen in phee i but_ the sides of the.lilll 
are covered with broken iron-clay or masses doubtwlly in place. 
Nor is the gneiss exposed for some distance from thtlJ>ase of tne 
hill, the nearest visible portion of Deccan trap l)eing the south spur 
<>f Yellurgad •. From its externall'esembla.nce,.as compared with 
Yellurgad, it proba.bly represents an. altered inter-trappean or 
j~f!a .. tr~pp6a!I' deposit~ 

< 1s! 01 later tertia.r:i~aid aJhiviaJ deposits there are three; fresh-water -
idimentary rocks .. fossij.-bearing river rockS', and old and new river 
~lllvia. Of these the most noticeable are the fossil-bearing river 
)cks under a covering of black clay. They are of dark brownish.black 
, ill cla.y with pa.rtings.and thin beds of gritty or -sandy elay. The 
<:,ssil-bearing beds aresho~ in tho bannof a stream that ftowsinoo 
'ie Gha.tprabha at Chikdauli> three miles-north-east of Gok8.k. At 

'8 point where the bones were fOUnd t the section is, (4) regur o~ ., . . . J------------......... -~.........:~----":...-----
1 Though, .. seea froui the nQl'th. from ,...riOUlt· points along the J'm~~ ridge. or

-,nt the lower iron-cla' terraces ef Ambgaon aad Chapoli. the Gausi plateau strongly 
;lmblee .. nonual il'Oll-elay capped t~p area. 110 ~tin ttaMe of the Decc&D trap 

, fl fOllDd by Mr. Foote. ' '.' . 
'~. Of Lho fOlllile the lJlOI~ interesting it_ Uw.c\ .p.eiee of rhin~roa. A aUIDbe! 
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cotton-soil passing into (3) black clay which contained the head of a. 
rhinoceros, (2) clayey grit, two beds with cla.yey partjng and numerous 
specimens of Unio and Oorbieula in the pritty bands, and (1) reddish
brown black clay with bovine remains. The bones are in a friable 
state, somewhat distorted by pressure .. and much comminuted or 
broken by the action of numerous shrinkage cracks in the clay. 
Some of the bones are much encrusted by chalky deposits. 

The 1J,1luvia of the severill river~ agree very dosely in' character. 
They consist almost entirely of allllViaJ rcgurOl" black soil, with some 
bed" of sand and gravel, frequently cemented by limestone Jlollules 
int.o coarse conglomerate. On the smaller rivers the alluvium in 
some cases is copjined to a well-marked flat surrounded by higher 
grounds. FOUl,cases of tbis kind. are noled on the GhatpraLha. amI 
its tributaries, and in each of the four the alluvial flat or basin lic", 
above a uarrow gorge through which th~ river forces its way. Two of 
these 1t.Uuvial areas occur. and hoth occupy shallow valleys above the 
eastern edge of the trap hill regiou. The one occurs alO"lg the course 
of the Markandeya, Bome two miles north al Belga.dm. and the other 
alon g.a strea1?1 that Jises in the YeUurgad hill and joins with thos9 
that drain the Belgallm downs. Both end abruptly eastward by the 
streams. entering narrow gorges in tho quartzite hills, and in both 
cases the alluviuw. is a black clay-or a. quasi regur. 

A third basin to' the sonth of Pachapur is at the meeting of the 
lfarkaudeya..and the Belgaum river. The black regur-1ike ailqvium 
in the upper part of the fiat contains much nodular limestone. TIle 
lower part js wholly covered by thick regur, but in the upper parts 
between Ankalgi and Huda.li there iA a grea.t development of pale
reddish and yellowish sandy loam with much limestone in filtration, 
'strongly resembling the tertiary deposit known as loess, which 
forms steep cliff-like banks twenty-five to thirty feet high. 

The fourth alluvial basin begins immediately below Gokak and 
stretches nearly eleven miles north-east to Tegdi The lower part 
of the baa in is hidden by a thick covering of cotton-soil through which 
only one ,ser,t~on penetrat£>s., The bone-bearing beds nnder the 
regur, which are exposed only i:Q. the Chikdauli stream are dark 
coloured clays with gritty clayey ea.nds, and contain mammalian bones 
and fresh water shells. The space -between is cQmpletely masked 
by cotton soil It is probable that the Gokak basin-foinrtliea1i.lri&J ~ 
depo.ait which fills the valley of the Kelvi .. & tributary of the Gha', 
prabha. from the sou~h. These alluvial deposits are gravels .{ 
coarse loam, the latter resembling the loam of the Belgaum strtl&f 
at Hudli. These gravels rest on the va.rious ()lder formations tb: 
form tne bott~m and sides of the old valley. namely the gnam" 
qna.rtzites, ,l?ecca.n tray. aud inter-trappean beds. The gravpl is 11 

. , 

of bonea were found loose in the bed of the stream, and others were obtaiued in It 
by digging in the fields. Many of these are bovine and a few belong t.o a sma,.., 
specimen of Rhinoceros deceanensis, the naaal bonea of which were not. found. ~ 

, specImen was j\'lst adult. and from the absenco or very small aise of the incisors ' 
animal had probabl1 a large horn. \ 

1 The . bovine arumal W611 in the '.ha~ of ita molars nearly allied til the bill 
Gavl1eUs gaunls which IIt1l1 inhabIts the tluckly.wooded alope. of the Sabyadri&. 

, . 
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gl"E'at part sub-angular and contains pebbles of all the older rocks 
that occur in the neighbourhood.' Tha gravels or loam have no 
organic re-mains. 

The river alluvia. COnSLqt very largdy of regnr or cotton'soil Fartly' 
washed up by the river action and partly washed do'wn by rain action 
from higher grounds. In many cases this reguroid alluvium is 
undistinguishable from the trae rogur, as it in great measure rlSsUUles 
the same chara.cter if broken by innumerable sun cracksl by which 
in time the laminated structure dye to its sedinaentary origin is 
wholly lost. . 

Graver beds of two clat;s(>s are found, one of them river deposita 
the other lake deposits. Almost all the larger Karnatak rivers have 
on their ~a.nk8 deposits of gravel aD~ shingle sixty to eighty feet 
above ordinary flood level. The.se shmgle beds, there can be little 
doubt, a.re relics of the time when the spurs of hills -Vu'ough which 
the river channels are now cut were ha.rriers that dammed back the 
river waters into lakes. Of these high level gravel beds the only 
case noted v.;thin Belganm limits is on the Malprabha, nine miles 
west of Saundatti. Gravel beds, probably of lake or river origin, 
are found along the foot of the Kath8riga.d hills near the village of 
'1'vlur, about eight miles north.west of Manoli. In the Tolur bed, 
though not in such quantity as in some. boos near Ba.da.mi, rather 
water-worn chipped stone tools have been found lying on the surface. 

The reproductive action of open-air influences have produced five 
fotmations. Of the iron-clay, which is the chief of these open-air 
formations details have e.lready been given, The others are (1) 
conglomerates formed mechanically by the deposition of day and iron 
cementa; (2) deposits cemented by the chemical precipitation of 
calcareous matter; (3) pluvial or rain rain caused aggregations' j and 
(4) blowu sand. 

Cases of the ce~~ntiDg o! the remains of t~e lower KaIadgi quart
zites by the depOSItion of lron.clay are nQtIced at Somapnr a littl" 
sonth-cast of Kath&rigad, and thl'W miles further west on the plateau 
east of Morgod. At these places numerous large quartzite pebbles 
wea!.heret..! out of sandstone con~lomerate have been recemented 
in very nearly their original position. 'rue new rock looks much 
like a.n artificial pavement. A very siruiJIU", but even more striking 
..Pf.fpct, is producQd by the cementing of rounded quartzite fragments 
~/·tbe valley 8onth·wt'st of 'l'nmurgudi about eleven miles north-east 
. Belganm.. This pavement stretches for several hundred yards •. 

A case of cementation of augular fragments of gritty quartzite 
Lo a. breccia by the introduction of a red sandy cement is 
~rved in the saddle between the north-east side of One Tree 
l'll at llelgaum and the soutb-east corner of the quartzite plateau 
Ithe north-east. This breccia. might, from its position, be easily 
'etu.ken for part of the lower Kaladgi quartzites, the ~oarse pebbly 
semant beds of which are exposed close by &l1d seem to rest on 
\·hly uptnrned micaceous schistose beds in a section a little to the 
~th..east of Ksnburgi. Instances of the formation of small patchel;t " 
rsub-aerial conglomerates and brecciu by the lateritoid d~mpos: .. 
~n 1'1£ ferruginous rocks are very common, 
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Pluvial aggregations are common chiefly on the slopes of trnp 
hills and at, the ilide~ of some of the larger valleys. Murh of tlt~ 
quasi.lateritic soil and rodr met in such positio:os is of purely pluvial 
origin, but as a rule this class'()£ dO!lOSlts is 80 mixed with tho local 
results of weatheri:og that no lin~" of separation can bo tra.ccJd, 
Considerable areas in thQ neighbourhood of DcJgaum are coverl·d 
with fonnatious tbic~ enQugh to mask the trv..e Elul}·rocks. 

Large tracts of the quartzite region along \he nort.h·m;. c;1"po ci 
t,he hills north· east of Mamdapnr in Ookak are oovered \nlh 81mQst 
pure sand. • 

Accnmulati(1)B of ruined rock ar~ met everywhcreJ Rnd are often 
very widespread, especially at the foot of the quartzite R]Ope'! and 
BCD.l'PS where they make the ground ''tery Tough amI impassaLle. 
To the north-east of the Nesargi travellers' hpngalow, ou tho 
Be1gaum-KaTadgi ronJ, they are so thick as to 0. very great extent 
to obscure the geological bound.ary lines. \ 

From a geological 'tiew po;nt the soils IDlty be di.vided into two 
main classes the red arid the black. The red soils are primary 8oiJ~, 
that is they are the direct. result of the dccomposltivu of lron. 
bearing rocks. The black Boils are secondary soils, that is they are 
the tesult of primary decomposition chauged by accession of organic 
matter. The bla.ck soil ill not solely the result of the weatberiog vf 
trap rocks. "Black soil occurs quite as largely and as typically on the 
gneiss and other azoio rocks as it does on the trap. 

"The pleasantest . climate in the district is in a tract parallel 
with the crest .of the Sahyadris, between the western forests and. 
the treeless east. ·Within this belt lie Belgaum, Kitur. Pacbapur, 
Sankeshvar, and Ni)'Mi"l 

The dry east.:winds which blow from October to March and the 
hea.Vy Bouth-west rains which last from June to October mako the 
cli,mate of Belgaum trying to new-comers. . At the same time to tho 
robust and to those who are accustomed to the climate, the two 
thotu:;and feet above the sea, the moderate heat, and the earl, and 
fresh sea.br~et:c, make Belgaum. pleasant and healthy. 

'Xhe healthy influence is especially noticed in Europoan children 
who thrive wonderfully and have a. bloom on their cheeks during 
the colder months.. Still a long residence enervates. Ellt6pca,ua 
who have grown up In Belgaum as a rule -.r" pale, delica.te, and wea, 
N ewcQmers again sufIer in conse'quencs of the sudden change fro 
the extrome dry:oess of the air in the faiJ,' season to the great dampne! 
of the rains. Unless with very active exercise the skin does ·Dr 
act, the 11\-e1' grows sluggish and congested, and languo1' at 
drowsiness pass into sleeplessness, loss of ap~tite, and listlessnel , 
The stron~ with the help of active exercise 8.£ter a time throw';' 
these feelings and enjoy vigorous health j but so long as tJif 
remain in Bolgaum the weakly are doomed to suffer more or l~f' 

\ The climate of -Belgaum is unsuitable to those' who are liable " 

, Kies' Southern Mantha. ~ 
,- -
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~?ffer from sluggishness of the liver, asthma heart-disease' Chapter t. 
tiJetunatism, Bright's disease of Lhe kidneys, or cons~mption J on th~ 
i)t her lutnd those who hav~ su.fi1:red from maJarioua [eyers as a. rule .. Description. 
iu'pro\'e by a residence in Belgaum. CliDlI~te. 

The Belgaum year may be arranged into three seasons, the cold &alOM. 
a.nd dry season from the middle of October till the middll3 of 
February; the hot and dry season from the midJle of Febrnary 
ti.!.l the beginning of June; nud the wet season from the 
b(>ginning of June till the middle of October. About the middle 
d October the cold weather perceptibly sets in the evening air 
bf-gins to ?e <:hilly, heavy fog3 gl!'ther soon after s~nset, and towards-
tht} I!lOn:mg . and ~or some hme after sunrise the conntry is 
shrouded 10. thIck mlSt. Towards the end of December or ea.rly ill 
January th~ night temperature _ is at its minimum. In 1879 
D~'3t::lber ShOW('<i ~ mean .temperature o£ 67°. ~ring the whole 
pCrIod the weather 1S fine w1th strong dry easterly wmds which make 
the cold of the coldest month less felt than the damp chIll of July 
and August. The cold season lasts till the middle of February, 
when Loth ~he day and the night tem~ra.tuJ"O begin to rise. The 
tx>unnUtJ. ~';iid-weather d~seases a.re bl'tRAbit!s,- dysentery, dyspepsia, 
and m~lanous fever, w hlch lastJ though prb • .: -' .. 10..0,11 the year round 
~s at its highest from November t{) Jan.!lary. ~'-.Q.I1-Si!.""<!"1.: 
JD about the middle of !'ebrua:ryand the temperature rises rapidly 
until it re'lches 100Q in May. The prevailing wind is from the wast. 

'In April and May the great. heat ('..anses occasional heavy showers 
attended with easterly winds, thunder, lightning, and sometimes with 
hail l Even in May the nights. are cool, almost chilly. Dew 
fonna from sunset to sunrise and is sometImes as heavy as gentle 
rain.. EVI3D in the hottest days pankha8 or da.mped grass scree~ , 

1 Tbe following accounts of thundentonllli which passed OVel" Belgaum in 1841 
(7th April) and 1849 (24th April and 2nd June) ar. takon from the Transactions ilf 
the Bombay Geographical Soctety, IX. 191-194, During the week ending the 9th 
of A~r!l 1847 the 1\'eather was warm, the thermometer at 2 l'.lI. nnging from 88-
to 92. Tne afternoons were uahered in by strong squalls from the south-Wellt and 
horth-east, WIth OOC&8ional olouda of dust and whU'lwmds. These were UIlU&I1, 
followed bl heavy cJouda, and by thunder and lightning at night, About four in the 
enning of the 7th Apnl the wind fOlie almost to a storm, accomparued.,. rattJing 
peale of thunder followed by a fall of hall and rain which lasted for an hour. The 
thllnnomete1" whioh before the storm had stooll at 90". had,at its cloae fallen to'lO". 
UpWlU'da of half an inch of rain fell A native tnan and woman were .truck dea,. 
by JightUlDg neal' the Collector'. offic.. During the wnole of April 1849 the 
weather waa very trying. Every evenmg large deose clouds hung over the tnwll 
and threatened .. thunderl!tonn, But 00 every occaaion they were )Ilown oil by 
a <'lUTent of higl\ Wlnd and dut. followed by thunder and moefi vivid lightDinl. 
Up to the 2tth there yen three or foul' am,," sbowers of raill and (lne aIlg~t; 
baillhower. On the evening of the 2nd of June (1849) au.erlremel, severe storm .?f 
willd and ni.ll paued. over Be1ga~ Slight rain ~ at four, but the storm dJd 
not bunt till five. 'l'be rain lI.sted from five till h&.1f.J)IU!t eight during twenty 
minutes of which 'there wa.a an awful twlstorm. Such farge ha.ilstones had DeYer 
been Been at 'Belgaum. The)' were :neither spherical nor ova.J. but irregublr-eh&ped a.s 
if .. Drunber of amall .tones ha.d mUted in thilll' descent from the douds. The thunder 
wa.a deafenina and the lightning very Tivid and ftequent. The hurricane ~ed t.he 
plalltain gro;etI and amaller fruit trees. FiV4 inches of rain were registered in the 
. HighlAnders' HOlipital aud in the fort .. little more than t""O inches. 8ca.rcely a ,house 
escaped without being stripped of some of ita tUe!t. Several hves were l.OII\ m the 
neignbourhood of SUlu\pur JLoout ~ mile t-o the BOut" of Belgaum. 
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are never required. The occasiona:l' showers of A~ril and May 
become more frequent and heavy as the 8outh~west rams draw ncar. 
So gradual is the approa('h 'of the south-west monsoon tha.t in some 
seasons it is hard to 'tell which storm is the burst of the true' 
monsoo!). The break of the south-west monsoon, which ~upplitl,3 the 
district with most of its rain, is generally looked for about the 5th 
of June. The sonth-west ra.ins last till the middle of October. They 
are not followed by a, period of complete dryness. At Bdgaum fihower~ 
fall during almost every month in the year. In June July and 
August the air is so moist tha.t stoves or Bign. are requin>u to dry 
houses and clothes.1 

Near the Sahyfi,dris the south-west monsoon ilt very con<;tllnt and 
heavy. Further east it is fitful,oomingin showers separated by break!J 
of fair weather. To the east of a. line drawn from Nlplini, through 
Sankeshvar, }'acM,pur,Ankalgi, ~Iariha1li, the Ycllurgad ridge, U':lJ 

the ;Malp;rabha. crossing on the Belganm-Dharwar road, tho uecreac.e of 
rain is sudden, and is accompanied 'by a ma£'ked cbluge in the look: 
of the country and~n ~he 8ty~e of the b:ouses.. To the west of this 
line the housos have tiled ,pent Toofs WIth. WIde ('.aves to carry tha 
water ~lea.r of the mud w<Jl1.s-. -'J'o the east of the line tb6 grca~l" 
number of housA.~<f fiat-terraced 1'00fs of beaten mud able to' 
~,~~ moderate rainfall.' The eastern plain, beside~ fitful 
showers from the south-wast monsoon, receives a scanty sUFply frvm" 
the north:'east or :Madras monsoon. The north~t monsoon jg 
looked for by the middle of October. But in some scasons it does" 
not burst till the end of October or even till the middle of 
November. As a. rule the north-east monsoon.has .little ,effect west 
of KaJadgi. Its supply of rain is much les8 and lasts much enorf;cr 
tha.n the rainfall of the south-west monsoon. Only in e:i.ceptional 
seasons as in 1874 do the no~th-east fains pass west to the Sabyadrl.:l.' 
The general nile regardiug the south-west mbnsoon is that it 
is heaviest in the west along the crest of the Sahy'udris and grows 
lighter and less certain as it leaves the westerti hills and pn8ses over 
the eastern plain. At the same time the distribution. of tho supply 
is grea.t~y affected by the liues of the rivers, by hills, and by other 
local features. In Sampgaon, which is thirty to fifty JIliJes cast of the 
SahyadI;is, the fall both from the south-west and north-east rains j'l 
ample and certain. If the south-west Tains fail, the want is almost 
sure ~ be made good by the norlh-east rains. The eastern Vllhges 
sometimes suffer from a sca.nty fall. in the south-west monsoon; but 
a. total failure of crops from drought' is said to be nnknowlI. ' In 
Pb.rasgad, forty to seventy miles from the Sahy8.dris, tho fall of rain 
varies greatly in different parts; it is plentifal and certain in the 
west and grows gradually more nncr -l-" ln as the plain stretches east, 
where, along the borders of Nava]gu_ .nd N~rgund in DMl'war" 
the \ seasons are unoertain and the crop~ are liable to fail. In east 
Parasgad too the supply of drinking water is very scanty, and in 1!!OIDe 

v-mages, during the hot weather, water has to be carried several miles. 

1 Clima.te and season deta.ils are' compiled from ma.teria.la lIupplied by Surgeon-Yajor 
C. T. Peters, M.B. . _ 

I !.{t. Foote in Mem. Geo. Sury. XU 14.' • l{r. Foote in Mem, Geo.&rv.15. ht-
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'loe lulli which enclose Gokcik>cn the south and west, and which 

are about sixty miles from the SnhYI.aris, BOO:n to inter('ept. the 
mOllsoon showers and ma.ke the plain to tho ea~fj of them very lSubjuct 

,'to drought. III the plnn to the east it i~ 1\ COlltn('n sayi':g that' 8. 

t;'()(\d munsoon comes only once in twel'vo yean. ' 
Rain' ~f'tUrDS registerod for the twent)'--three years (·nding 1882 

at the seven sub-dir"isional ~tations gi\"e {or the whole district an 
average fall of ne:uf'y thirty inches. Arranged in order of rainfall, . 
18G3 amI 186;)- arc lowest with twenty inches; 1860 and 1876 arc 
next with twenty-one inches; 18G4 and 1873 third with twenty~two 
inches j 1871 fourth with twenty-three inches; 1861 and 1872 fifLh 
with twenty-five inches; 1867 sixth with twenty-six inches; 1862 
&I'd 18t3U seventl\ with twenty.seven inches; 1869 and 1880 eighth 
with twenty-eight inches; 1868 ninth with twenty-nine inches; 1881 

; tonth with thirty-two inches; IBiO elevAp.th with thirty-three inches; 
1~75 twelfth with thirty~five inches; 1879 and 1882 thirteenth 

, ,\,,';t\ thirty-seven inches; 1871 fourteenth with thirty-nine inchc::f; 
f\D,d 1874 and 1878 a.rc highest with forty-on!} inches. Considering 
how ueM the district is to thd Sa.hyftdl'ia tbo· average fall of thirty 
iuches is low. In Kb<1ruipur" whoso sub-divisional station is twenty 
mile~ fn.1lAl the Sahyadris and in which are situatel nea.rly aU the 
forCLt reserves, the yearly l'!l.infall -rn.ried from t,wenty-three inches 
in 18tH to seven!y-sovon inch0s in 1878, and averaged fifty-one 
inchoo; and in Bclgaum, which is twenty-five miles from the 
Sahyadris, the fall varied from thirty-three inches in 1880 to seventy
one iu 1B82, and averaged fortY-heven inches; at Chikodi, ahout 
fifty milea from the Sahy,~dri:'l, the f~Jl varied from eight inches in 
1869 to thirty-seven inches in 1877 J and averaged. twenty-one inches; 
at OokakJ about sixty ruiles from the Sa.hyti.dri8~ it varied from 
6C'7en inci1('s in 1876 to thirty-three inches in 1877, and averaged 
Stl,"etltcen incD08; at Athni, about ninety wiles from the Sahyadris, 
it. va.ri<"d from seven inches in 18';'6 to thirty.four inches. in 1878,." 
and averliged nineteen inches; at Saundatti, &bout. sixty miles from 
the SahyaJri~, it v8-ried from ten inches in 1863 and loGS to forty
one inehes in 1874, a.nd aV61 aged twenty inches; and at- Sampgaon, 
about forty 'I'lHes from the Sahyadris, it varied from' nine inches in 
1863 t.o t1Lrty-cight inches in 1874, and _ averaged twenty-three 
inches. The foI1owing statement gives the details: , 

BllLG.A.1:lr D1STUfJ'I R4.uFALL, lS6()-1S8B. ' -
1861. ~ 1303.11-1 1884. Il8II6. 1866. J.867. Ul68. 1869.11810. I ~A'ftO'V. 1\860. 1871. ,- -'--.!.-~'--f--

1~gtt.W8 ... ••• IS 58 51 531 3G 4& .0 19 116 d 55 M 
~mp~II ••• ... III lit 26 I} 18 H 20 I. " 21 U 11 
KhAn li"" .. ... 110 13 H 80 tT M 47 86 • 67 59 4!8 50 
ChilR" _ 

") U 

U M 18 '8 17 !3 16 III 8 is 17 
~aundat" .. •• )3 " 11 10 • 10 19 . 26 18 '8 lI:> 15 
Gokalt '" ••. 10 •• 16 12 Ja 11 ·18 - 17 li.. 12 at 13 
.Ubol . ,., 

_ 21 
20, U 11 111 'l~ 16 18 )6- 16 Ii IS 

A~ ~. 11 
,. 

tTt to -;-riO 11 10 • t8 sa II . . 
1 The rafta ~r .. wm be received with eautioa ~ in ieT~ caaee ue returns 40 

at agree., 
.. 80-6 
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1873. 1874,118711. l871J. 1817,11878, 18'19. l~'! 1881,.111:181. A: .. ,:: STA'fIOK, 1811. -1-----------,-----
De\plllll '. ... 411 40 67 64 88 46 114 1\4 as " 71 ,7 
Sampgaon Ui 1& 88 lW 18 80 87 811 t1 10 l!IO 21 
Khi':!EUl ." ., 61 d U U " M n " 46 " & U 
Chlk i .. . 16 11 25 28 16 87 U :'2 21 II 27 11 
8aundatti ,~ 16 13 '1 to 16 87 28 211 24 luI 21 to 
Ook'k , .. .. 15 10 26' 18 ., 88 26 21 III IS 27 17 
Atlwi . , ... 26 10 81 23 7 81 U 21 18 1U 20 Ii --- - - --- -Aferage " 2i 22 '1 85 11 Bt' 41 37 118 32 87 38 I - ., 

The following 8~atement gives for the twenty-seven years ending 
1882 the rainfall at thf!t town of .Belgaum for each month in tho 
y-ear. Of the twelve months in the year, February is the driest 
month with a faU varyin&" from f)-53 of an inch in 1873 to 0'04 01 an 
inch in 1~65, and averagt.ng 0'02 of an inch; January corm's next 
1Vith a -fall varying from 0'94 ot an inc'll in 1870 to 0'04 of an inch 
in 1860" Qna "averaging 0-03 of an inch; December 'is third with 
8. fall varying from 2 '88 of an inch in 1863 to 0'02 of an inch in 
1865) and averaging 0'33 of an inch; March fourth, with a. fall 
varying from 2'44 of an inch in 1876 to 002 of an inch in 1866, end 

:averaging 0'48 of an ineh; NovembE)r' fifth, with 8. fall varying from 
5'37 inches in 1878 to 0'04 of an inch in 1877, and averaging 
~ '13 inches; April sixth, with a" faU varying from 4'85 incheslIl 
1865 to 0'03 of an inch in 1866. an~ 1I.yoragi?g 1'85 inchps; 
May Reventh, with a faU varying from 10'68 inches in 18.'>6 
to Q'67 of an it).ch in 1861,. and averaging 2-'77 inchos; September 
eighth, with Ii fall varying from: 9"26 inches in .1874 to 0'011 of an 
inch in 186<), and· averaging 3'29; October njnth,. with ft faU 
varying from 7'97 inches in 1880 to 0'18 of an inch in 1~64. and 
averaging 4'47 inches·; August tenth, with a. fall varying from 2~·!3 
inches in 1861 to 2'25 inches in 1876, and. averaging 8'68 inches; 
June eleven.th, with a faU varying from 1'('61 inches in' 1862 to 0-54: 
of· an inch in 1881, and averaging 9'85jnches i and July is tho wettcat 
month, with a fall varying from 29'37 inches in IFs82 to 2'78 inches 
in 1877, and averaging 14-57 inches. The goodness or badness of a. 
year depends leas on the fall for the whole year than on it,s distribution 
during the rainy months. In 1871, though the fall wa.s only thirty-six. 
mches, it was not a famine year, becatlSe the rain was' evenly 
distributed, eight inches in, June a.nd

o 

J uly; ileven inches in 
August, one inch in September, f),nd five inches in October, 80 also 
the 1880,f8011, of thirty-three inches was fairly distributed, five inches 
falling in J Ilne, eight in J Illy, three in August, two in September, a.nd 
seven in October. On the other hand, the yea.r 1876 'With a fall of 
thirt,y-six was a. famine year, because the rain was badly distributed. 
Six inches fell in June, twenty-one ,in July, two in August, one.in 

, September, and 0-97 of an inch in October. In 1877,0£ a fall of forty
six inches, sixteen fell in June, thr~e in July;. eight in August, seven 

. in September, and seven in October •. Owing to the fa.ilurq of rain in 
J Illy the year would have been one of great scarcity, bnt for a titr...ell 
fall in September and October, The year of heaviest. 'tainfal~ was, 
1882 wiUi seventy-~ne inches. ,Ne~t ~ .1882 were l.B75,'witb sixty:' 
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four inched, and 1861 with fifty..eight inches. Tlu~ limit of the yearly 
norma.l rainfall may be said to be betw~en forty and fifty inches: 

BBL~A rrJI CITY /lAlI<P.tLL, 18/;6 ·1882. 

----,---:--1 ----,--~---:----;'----:--I ~~. -'--~I _x..,:rs Il~~.;1i157t~11S5'J.!~~tl~. 18<l3·1~~!~I)861. ~~ 
lin. C Ilu. C,fn. C ,!liL C lin. C.lo. C .. h. c. . C fn. C. In. i. In. C~hD' C In. C In. e. 

Ja.n. . i 0 Il()i 0 ~ 0 0<' 0 00 tJ 04 0 (,Il~ 11 oeI \I 0 0 011 (; 0 ~ e • w 
FeD. •• II (jelli) (\ C) oq!o 0010 00 0 001& oO!o 0 ., 0 ClOrO 00 0 • 00 ,. .... reh..l (I 001 (I 0 721 0 1\ 0 I)<l 0 Ml. 117 1 0 03 0 0 02 0 '14 0 ~ I) 00 
April... 1 atll 2 46, I (.,j II ~';' S 87 0 401. Irll" M 1 46 " ~~I 0 1M' 0 86 I 32 0 69 
Hay '. :10 &I ., n ' 8 08 t 87 0 9·\ 0 .7, 1 11 0 (jU 11. 16 i 9Gt 0 63/ 1 ,4 5 rl: Ii I» 
June 1l 6<.13 I)il, S 49'. OS • '141" ,,-,'n 61 118 eo 8 18 S 91111 ., 96tI6 04113 97 

"'ug. , .. " 33 17 6J " m' tl 1111 &1,22 43:10 .1 11 041 6 64 IS 88 , 17 7' 7ft IS 418 7 89 
!W>p4, "j t 8I'J 1 17 i S Ii !4i II Ol/ l ~ Ii 1 1 "7~ 11 • 'l1 1 11 1 83 1 26, 3 H 
~:L. •• t 6. t 101 II '16 3 401 Ii 17 I 48.. a U 0 18 4 21 .. fII • 07 Z ~~ 4 70 
Nor, • I 0 08 a It! 1 81 1 14t 0 00 0 07 0 19 1 69 .. 12 0 31 I) ~ it 0fI 0 1 79 
Dec. .. R16 0 V"I 0 001 () Ooj 0 00 0 I 0 77 !I 88 0 0 {/2 8 06 0 OO! 8 00 1 19 

-t:::-:::1--:-:~-----'"1---- --1---i----
total. .s 00158 ll~ 12:00 13i38 lISj57 83160 96 52 10 14

1
45 .5148 {2 S8 e.i1iiO 18 48 .,. 

Informationl compiled by Mr. Chambers shows that in Belgaum'city, 
d.ll'ing the sixteen years ending 1872, the average number of rain 
clays varied from 0-1 in February to 25-2 in July. The details are : 

B~UiAUJI CIrY RAIN DAYB.1856·1872. 

XUIl1'R. Days. 

~- r~l-
Day&. j[OllTlL n.,... 

7anWLry • .,.. April .' f'7 lui,. . , 15., October • 10'8 
Febro&I'J _. 0'1 lMa,. •• , 6'S August ... 1M .. November .. II'S 
Marcil ... 1'1 ,"lID . ,.. to.. September , H'i December., 1'1 

The greatest, fa.ll recorded. in anyone day in each month wed. 
from 6-07 inches in AugtUit to 0'05 in February. The deta.ils are.: 

BU6AUJI Cny GltUU8" RAIN DAn, 185i·tllU. 

~ Mil x~ r-, -- --1--''-7'" , ... ~.-;;;- hl, ... 
-I .. -

&"83 October ••• 111'1 
Febru&I'J... 006 Ma,.· •• 4113 AuguA~. 

8« Nov ___ 
I'lt 

KANh .. ' 0111 JOM .... I1il Sepsember • 
, .. Decem __ 

1-.0 I 

• < 1 The climate detail. from: pap "-.n are from ~beraj )!~l081 of \ht: 
Bomba, ~clencl. 131·167. . . 
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The two daily observations taken at the Dolgal1m Observatory at 
9·30 .A.M. and 3·30 P.M. ahow for the nineteen years ending 1874 Il 
mean temperature of 77'7. The greatest excess of temperatuN wns 
1'00 in 1869 and the great~~t decrease was 1'60 in 1857. 'I'he details 
are: 

- . 
Over Over f Onr yll ..... MaD. MeaD. VIAL HeaD. It_. YUIl. liGan. 11 .... , - - - - --

18.'\6 
" '168 "'0'9 1863 ... .,;;:., '00 

11170 ... '77 II -0-' lR;,7 '1tl'l -1'6 l~" ... 1811 ... '17'1\ -01 
18r,8 ... '6i -4'9 1866 ~, 780 +&1 1871 ... 731 +O~ 
181\9 ... 78'8 +Ilf lMIl4I ... 781 +(\'6 1~7a h 77'7 0'0 
1860 ... '17'{I +0'1 1867 ... 77" -0"' 11:176 •.. 770 -07 
1861 77'\) +O'j 1868 ... 78" +07 
lse. .. '18 I) +0'3 l!lti~ -, 7&7 +1t 

At the Belgaum Observatory" which is (1878) in the enclosure of 
the European General Hospital, besides rainfa.ll, 'thormometor ana 
barometer readings have been recprded sinco 1851. The observations 
are under the charge of the senior lll~dical officer. The rocorJ 
compnses two sets of observations ma.de every day at D.30 A. ... anI'. at 
3-30 P.lL, a.nd a. complete set of twenty-foul' hourly obsenl1tions for 
one day in every month. The instruments and phenomeu& notod at 
each observa&ion include the bal'ometer, dry and. wot bulb thermo
meters, the direction of" the wind, the cloudiness, and the l·ainfal1. 
Onee a day the maximum and minimum thermorueter reading in tho 
sbade,' the maximum thermometer reaDing exposed to the £Iun's 
raya dllrillg the day time" and the minimum therIl10meter reading 
laid upon grass e1posed to the sky at' night are recorded. Th(> 
observations are registered 'On printed forwR, which when fillod arG 
forwarded by -the head of the medical department to tho Superin
tendent of the Colaba. Observatory in Bombay where the cnlcnla.tlot18 
d1'e checked and the results compiled. Once a year the registers and 
compilation are sont by the Superintendent to Gov(,l'1lIUent t<J be 
forwarded to Her Majesty's Hecretary of State for India. . In thv 
llolgaum Observatory the self-registering thermometers are placod 
in a wooden revolving stand, at a. distance of 181 feet rl'om tIle 
nearest building, and lour fee~ from the ground: they ato fully 
exposed to, the air, nnu protected fron the Bun's rays, but it is 
impOEisible to prevent rain from getting)lt them daring"the rEivolving 
fltorms which occur at the beginning of the Bouth-west monaoon. 
The thermometer readings are .supposed to be too high, as the stand 
is l1.Ot suited to a. tropical sun. rrhe ba.rometer, and dry and wet bulb 
thermometers at'e in a ahed in the north·east veranda. -of the hospital 
guard-house. The shed which. measures thirteen feet by eight by 
six is built of wooden bars two inches apart; it has & flagged Boor, 

.and 8 post in 'the middle stretching from floor to roof.: this post 
supports the barometer on' one side and the dry and wet blllb 
thermometers on the other side, the thermomet~rs being four feet 
seven inches from the Boor and two feet seven inches a.nd three feet 
one inch from the wall. ,. 

An examination oltha temperature returns i.o the city of Belga-urn 
for the nIneteen years ending 187-&, shows that during five months in 
the year February, March, April, :May and J,rne tbetempera.ture was 
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aho)e, and tha.t Juring the. Eleven. remaining monthls the temperature 
~&l5 be~ow the m~. Adopting the return corrected for the daily 
lDt'l1uahty, A ugllSt was the coldest month:with an average of 3'30 

below the mean, December came ned with 3'~, January third with 
2 ?O, J ~l fourth with 2'4·, Septem?ef fifth with 2'2°, N o,ember sixth 
wltb J 'c) • and Octob~r seventh wIth 0'3°. Of the five hot months 
Febl"U&ry' and Jane are the coolest with 0'40 in e:x:ooss of the moan, 
Ma.rch comes next with 3'&·, May next with 4,'7<l, and April is thu 
hottest, being 6',4° above the mean.. The details 1l~ ; -

B.LQAr:rJI (Jrry MOlfTBLY TBNPEJUrUBl, 1856.187-1. 

AU'SOI_ " ... 30 1 
VOlIN. .... , C<ll'Fed-

)lozmL 4.11- Corred-
... dl-ao cd.. andS-30 ed. 

r ... , .. ---I t-- -
"anuary .. -2-1 -9~, , JI1Iy •• -1'8 -'of February +i!'l +w'. Auj-ust ", -tl-G -1I'S 
Alareh , +61 +1'8 

~tem_, 

-~I -n 
Apnl ", +81 I +fH 

o~ ber_, -1'0 - -0 .. I V.y '" +ell H"I I November. -1'6 -1'6 
June .. -1" +O"il I Deoe!nber •• -111 -IS" 

'The CO!:ft{t!C"ll! .~ found from the daily lft~~lhlobtle8" the lleVl!'ra.l boon la ea.cb month. They 
.... the In_ hf tbose iuequalitlea for the lag.".. t ... e.ud 1D ...... &Dd 1 ".M. aDd, .... , tdICi &r1t 
",",,,lted tlUl>tm<.tn'ely. ~ , 

The following table shows for the City of. Belgaom, for e&eh month, 
for the monsoon quarter J1UlG to August, and for the who1e years the 
excess of the mean temperatore a.t the several houra of tlie day above 
the me-an tem~~tare of the twenty-foor hoors; also the nnml-·er of 
comploto days observations, which are generally not more than one 
ill each month, of the year from which the means are derived.: 
- BBLGAUJI T.BXHlUrfJU IN LOtJd.L (JIVIL Horms, 18$6 ·1874-

I )fo_ e , 8 It 10 U 11 U 

lJanll&ry 
--- - ----~ - --

- .. , -81 -73 -t'8 -1'1 +2'0 +4'1 +6'1 +7'0 
Jo'ebrua.ry ." - -9'8 -7'9 -.'0 011 .81 +6'8 +7'6 +H 
Wafth .,. - -8'8 -6 .. -8'1 +0'1 +4'0 +4'''' +8"6 +10'1 
April .. , .. , -7'8 -56 -!1J +0" +411 +7'1 +93 +1011 
Wa.y ... . -8'0 -4" '-21 +0" +11'8 +5" +711 +9'1 
lune -- .. , -2' -IS -0'3 +011 +H +!!~ """6 +,11 
luly ... .. -1'8 -1'1 -011 +0'8 I +1'41 +2'1 +211 H8 
AlIgU$fi ... . .. -2'" -~·o -0'7 +0'8 +2-1 +3'0 +111 +411 
flcpt.em ber - - -8'6 -2'6 . -1'0 +0'6 +25 +"1 +611 ,+6'7 ' 
October ... -' -4,. -3'6 -1'9 -0'1 +1'9 +3"l +41' +1" 
N090rubef , .. -. .., -611 -3" -0 .. +111 .'-1 +6'6 +6" 
n-mb&r _. :: I~_"" -6" _''0 -0'6 +11'2 +"1 +''8 +811 --.- -.rune ... AuguR ... -I .. -1'6 -0 .. +0'8 +1~ +2'7 +1'1 +&11 

I- -Year ... .. - -- -5'1 -t.& -1'1 +0'1 +I'f +U +1511 +611 

E OJft'IL ] Ii 15 ~~I~~I~ U 

IIlft1JIII7 .. : ... +.11 +9't. ... ·1 +711 +11'1 +11J +0" -1'0 
J"ellruarf ... ... +to" +10'1 +9'~ +3'1 +611 +S"' +0-' -l"T 
JlU't'b' _. .. +U'! +1011 +"8 +7-7 +, It +011 -1.. -111 
April ...'.. +11" +10.. -f8'1 +"0 +2'1 +0'8 -1'5 -H 
¥a.y ...... +1011 +... +1'8 +1)'1 +1'1 -0.. -111 ,-I 'Ii 
June .... ... +1" '+8'0 +1" +1" +0' -0'$ -0"9 -I"' 
July... ... :+1'0 +.'. +1'8 +1" +0'1 -0-1 -.... -0 .. 
Aul!'Ul4 _ ••• +,.. '+''7 +3'0 +1'1 +<HI -0-' -1'1 -1" 
80lptember _.'.. +6" +5" ... ·0 +1'1 +01' -01 -1'0 -HI 
Oc$Ober ... ••• +5'1 +8-1) +6'6 +4" +1'1 +0'8 -0. -1'1 
November ... _, +7" . +'1' '+'1' +'1' +811 +211 +0.. '-0" 
J)ooelDbW ... ••• H'8 ~R*1'" +... +''1 +1'1 +0" -0"7 

lune to Aqusl .. ' +1"7 +''1 +1" +1" +0'4 ..... -0-. -1'2 
1---'-'-1-

YNI'... ...... +7" +''1 "4111 +'" +,.. +... -0-1 -1'1' 
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Chapter I. B8LG.AUJ/ T8J1PEU'tUltB IN LOCAL alVIr. HOUIUl, 1856 • 1874-('ontiuued. 

Description. 
Climate. 
Warmth. 

- Com· 
lIoIfTlt. t2 23 a 1 2 a , 6 r:;: - I- ---- - -- - - -

January ... -"1 -8'1 -4'1 -6" -61 -&-7 -6'9 -76 18 
February '" -2'6 -811 -6'8 -0'1 -68 -'N -8" -8' 17 
MarI'h ", -,-0 -6'0 -6"7 -61> -70 -711 -8., -1i1S 17 
Aptll , .. -8'6 -'"2 -62 -Oil -8'7 -T'G -8'1 -8'0 17 
May ,,' -8. -,,' ~''9 -62 -5'7 -.0 -86 -6'1 17 
June -1"6 -1'9 -21 -2'3 -16 -2'. -2'8 -u 11 
July M' -i'f -1'" -1'6 -Ill -1'7 -I'. -l'S -lot 17 
Augun ", -l'S -2-0 -28 -24 -1'7 -2-8 -'" -81 1~ 

Sept~mber " -2'1 -26 -2'7 -8'2 -u -8& -.~ -8'9 to 
uctobeT . , -1. -2" -211 -S'li -3 ... -" -6-\) -.'1 14 
Novomber .. '-1" -211 -3'6 -4'6 -5'0 -64 -6'8 -8" 18 
December -1''1 -25 -38 -4'2 -6'0 -6'7 -tl6 -7" J3 _.-1--'- ----:;:;;- -UI-:: 2" 

- -JuneloAug, -1'6 -18 -2'0 -2-6 -211 --- ~p-::j:l -Year... ..' -I'S -8'0 -3'8 -6'6 -58 

The average daily ra.nge of temperature for the year is almost, 
double the range for the wet months 'from June to August. The 
range during the cold half-year is generally large, ('ompartld with tue 
range C!f the hot and wet ha.lf. The daily range for tho yea.r is 13'80 

and for the wet months 6'4°. 
A comparison of the range, of the mean temperntnr€'s of the 

different months for the same series of-years shows that the variation 
is least- 11'5° in July, August comes seconll with 12'4°, June third 
with -16'3°, September fourth with 16'5", October fifth with. 21 '7]. 
November sixth' with 23'9°, December seventh with 25'4,°, May 
eighth with 27'5°, .January ninth with 28'3°, February tenth with 
30'1°, April e1eventh with 32'O?, and March twelfth with 32'8°. 
The details are: • 

BBWA-UM CITY DAlt.r RANGB, 1856·187+. 

Mean I )f;'11 Annual" lIeao lrI eaR • \Iilnulir 
MONTH, Malo· lIim, r.aoge V ... ia- I MONTH, ~a.xi. M.lni- lUnge. V &ria, 

-~~~--=-~ mum, DIln:: __ ~~.!!:... 

',n."" .. " •. r ". ""., +'" I A..... . . 78" 66'9 1! , -10'8 
February., SQ'8 69'1 30'1 ... 69 k!eptember, 81'" (14'9 1116 -4'Y 
Ma.reh ... il6'O 63'3 82'R +9'6 Ortober .. , f!8'! 646 !1'1 -1'6 
April • 98-. 664 82 () +8'8 I November,. 86'0 fltt 23'9 +0'" 
May _, 94 Ii 67'0 27 I) +"8 December .. Ml fib" u" +S'I 
June .. I 83'3 67'0 16'S -6 f 1---:-
July ... 78'0 66'6 11'6 -11"" Vear .- 8tI'S I 63 'e- D-, 

I 

During the same period the highest re<.',orded monthly mean 
temperature varied from 92-5 in July to 109'5 in April, and thliJ 
lowest from 46-7 in December ~ 6~''l in July_ The details are: : 

RBWA. (J]{ OITY HIGRBBr AND LOWBEr M01r1'1{LY TncPBRAf'UR~. 1.856-1814. 
, 

MONTH. Maxi· I M:aJ.· BAnge. I KOll'lH. IMaxi. Mini· J1angll, mum. mQDI.. I mum. mum, -1- ----
Jan11ll'!... 95" 60·1) 464 July .. 92" 621' tIJ'8 
February .. , 99"1 47'8 62-' August 1136 61'5 82'0 
March ", 103'9 6O'f! 637 Sep$ember. 93'0 iii .. 8 •• 
-"pm ,.. 1095 54-' 60'1 I Ootolter ... 96.., 1i3'O 

.,.., 
May .. 108 2 j 69 I) 49-'~ ! November_ 94'0 t911 4110 
J\pIe .. I }.!J3'l 61 't 41-\* I December .. DJ'6 "'7 4U 

rrhe following stlLtement gives lor each of the six yea.rs endiug 
1882 the thermometer readings taken at. Belga.um ~ , 

I #..1 ~~ 
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BBL(U Ull O/IV RIQUE8'1' A.ND LOWE8'l' MONTHLY TJUlPBlUTUU.1877 ,18.8J. • ---- Jaou&ry. February, '»&nIh. April. '\ May. 71 June. 

~ 
-

a YUL 

~ d j .9 
= 

d ~ a .! ! ~ .Ii ! ~t.9 j )i ill ill 1II ill :ii :iii ill :ail ill ~ ill )III ill 
> - - - - - - - ....,.... -1------

lA17 ... .. ' 79 62 73 89 64 71 D8 68 80 98 71 89 100 70 90 H '11 TI 
1878 ,. ~ 64 12 88 68 'II 00 67 !ill 91 73 88 (06 14 sa 95 U 1o 
1879 ... : .. 61 61 70 87 U4 73 9J 62 78 99 70 84 101 71 80 if! 741 74. 
1880 '" 

"'1
84 08 68 86 6. 76 Il~ 70 79 99 'll 'It 91 74 7t \14) 69 1& 

181'1 ... .. 82 66 78 86 69 'f1 96 65 86 91 711 ~ 99 71 llttM 7'3 80 
~2 .. .. 88 60 '11 88 til 78 89' 68 77 90 '10 84 89 '1, U Sa '11 'If 

I 
l - - -

JuIf· AIlgUlIt • September. Ootober\: z:oY.m~er: pecelnbe~1 

YIU. 
~ ~ j ~ . 9 I i Ioi t:i 

A ~ .9 I a ~Ii i ~II )1 :II :a i :iii :a ~ ~ ,~ 
"'-- -- -- i-

M :-:-:y;:-:-~ .. 
76 I 81 82 n 1877 ... ... 84 70 TO '14 75 81 

1878 .. 8:> 10 711 85 n T6 86 72 78 611 '10 71 83 64 I 74 82 08 6q 
18711 ... ... 87 70 7' 78 70 72 80 67 71 81 (IS '10 80 68 tl9 81 611 67 
1~1) ... 71 60 10 78 68 7!1 '16 611 72 85 67 81 811 66 I 76 81 58171 
181S1 .. 80 11 7. 81

1
70 7S 80 fJ1 73 83 66' 74 84 61 I 69 82 67 n 

18~.a ... sa 70 U 79 7C T4 T? 70 73 .84 fiJi ~5 84 62 I 7. 83 01 71 

:the mean Ie the mean of four dally ohlervatlons. 

'The m.ean harom~tric pressure for each yeal' of complete observation 
is shown for the city of Delgaum in the following table. The means 
are derived from two daily observations. one a1l9.30 A.M. the other at 
3-30 P.M. : BBLGAU1I CITY BABOIlBTBIO PlIUSlJIIE, 1856.187,4.. . . 

Y IIAL I MAlI. 1 EXOOIJ8, I M~_I~ VaAl.. :Meah. lUceae YilAa. 

~-- ------- ----
1868 ... 27'81\9 ... '046 1863 .~ 51,-846 ... ··O'l2 

1876 .. 27289 ->034 
IM57 .. 2; 8l.8 ",'008 

1
18M ... 1871 27804 _'1119 

181\8 .. ~1·l!.11 ... -oog 1865 27'!I:l8 -+'Ol~ 1t!72 .. 27'2\12 -'031 
h\M~ 2182ft +'002 ~f166 "''''j + "" 

1873 .. 27'303 -'(,~O 
1860 l!;'S24 ... ·001 Ib67 .. 27'337 +>()H 18U - l!1'tlfd -'025 
lSIl1 211122 -'001 1868 .. 27'381 + '008 
1!W2 .. V7'302 -Oll It!611 ... 27801t -'C16 I I 

The obsel'~'A.tion8 during the Flo;rne serie:3 of years (1856-1874) 
show that, iu' the six mouths between October and Apl'il, the 
barometrio pressure is over the meaD, and in the six months between 
.April and October the pressure is belo\v the mean .. The month of 
lea.st pressure is June with 0'095 below the mean, Jnly is next with 
0'095, August third with 0'062, Yay fourth with ()-o49, September 
fifth with 0'025. and April sixth with 0-016. Of the six months of 
excessive pressure, October is lowest with 0'011, March second with 
0'030. November third -with 0-062, February four;th with 0'064 .. 

. December a.nd Ja.nuary fifth and sixth with 0-089 each. The details 
are.! BEUMUJC Cnv J[o.'f'l'1lLY'!1.4.It.OIIBtBlc Y .. Ufl .. .,lON, 1856.1874 • . 

At..,OO Correct.- \ ,\to·80 Cornet-
15olml. A.II •• nd tid 15onB. A ... and ell. . I-SO.... • 8·SO.11. 

- ~ 1-
Janl1&l'1 ... .... (1)4 +>089 July •.. -'0116 -1>96 
FebruaJ'y. ",'001 ",004 Auguri ... -'OItl1 -'OOa 
X_It .. +'010 +'030 Sey.ltember • -1llI1i -'"4 
AprU ... -'010 _'016 October •• ' +'OOlJ +>011 
May ... -'048 _1>40 November. +1105 +'fl6i 

.June, '" -~8 -'0\1& IJeeemltet' .. +~ +'OIi9 
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In the following table are shown for Belgaum. for each month anll 
for the whole year, the excesses of the mean barometric pressoN fit 
the several hours of tlie day a.bove the meall baromotric pre88ure for 
the twenty-folll' hours: 

BEI,a.H.T,Y CI'l'Y J10UBLY BAB()J(E1'R1Q P)lKSSCfR8, 1856·7.$ • . . ----~ 
LocAL CIVIL IIonL 

ltvNTll. - -----
6' f 8 t I 10' 11 l!' 11 

j-'---- - r-------
January . , .. +'1112 +1>28 +'O~O +'066 +'066 +1146 +'on -"010 
f'ebrttar:r • ... ' .. +'006 +025 + '0411 +"061 + 'OtS + '(145 +".1..1 _'(lO~ 
March 'H ". '000 + 022 +'046 +'009 +'009 +'0.8 +'011 ... 1Ill! 
April ,- , , +'012 -'027 +1146 +"056 +"0(.6 +'0411 +'021 -'(j(,l 
Ma.y ... , . +1)1, +'t·'t8 +"OH +065 +1)~1I +'0'6 +~'11 -£11.,1 
June ,,' .. -'006 +iI06 +1)lO +'O'iO + 0211 +'0:16 + 'Oil I -'f~JO 
July · , ... -'008 +'Wil +'016 +'024 +'030 +1)24 +'1116 +'001 
August ... ." -'004 +'00& +'01l8 +'038 +'038 +'01l0 + 0111 +'001 
s..pt<:.mbet ... '" 

..... ·007 +'012 +'0';2 +'OH +0031 +'026 +'0111 _1I1:i 
October ~. , .. +'004 +on +'040 .+'%0 +"648 +iH2 +00It -'1016 
November , .. M. +'011 +1YJI) +"019 +ilfl5 +'064 +'0., + 'Olt -'OIIJ 
December ~. .. +'002 +~ +'00' +'063 +0)8 +"140 +'011 -'01:1 -- - - - ----- ---y- , .. .. , ... ~~,~ +'039 +1)50 + 049 + '038 + '017 I - 'OlfT 

-:;:0211 + '031 r--r.--June to August ,. - '008 + '001 +'031 + '025 + 014 \ + '001 

LocAlo CIvu. UoUBL 
MoNTH. .. ,. 14," II. If "'I" 

Anuary , .. ..' ~ -:.;; -:;; ~ -:-~ ~ -:; I-::~ February ... ... -031 -'04.8 -·j)a2 -'045 -'O~3 -'016 +'(1<'1 +<tIiO 
.March ... ' ... -'025 -'046 --05;; - '0'8 - 'Q'16 - '017 -'()II! I +i)H 
Apnl ... ... -iYJO -'049 -'006 .,.. '0411 .... '()~:I - '017 -1)<1'( ,,'{)f1O 

May ... ... -'024 -'041 -'O~1 -il~' -11'13 -'019 -'00" +'r~7 
June .. , '" -'OU -'023 -V29 - '028 -'()J 7 -1)0~ +'0071 +ill:! 
Julv ... ... -'010 -'019 -i)28 -"OJ? -'020 -'00II +-i104 .. 1114 
Augnst .- ... - 015 -'fI27 -'087 -'OJl -il2t -'008 +i',ulI + 'filII 
September ... ,~ -'0.::.1 -047 --049 -o(k~ -'029 -il13 +'V"5 .. ,.n 
OMobet · . ... _ 0.18 -'O~9 -'MIt ~O'{h -'o~ -'01'1 +·t)ll I + 1'jO 
Novembc. .. .~ -'0311 -ilbl -'0-'>4 -'014 -'Olld -1114 +1106 + 017 
Decamber , .. -'OJII --046 -'049 - OJ9 -'O2~ • ... ·014 + 002 +'fIl4 -----1-.--.-~---,.--1-
Yea.P '" , .. ,." -'027 ,-'041 -'O'~ '-'0*0 -'())!8 -'0\3 +1:m i +ilU 

~---
-;'029 -'020 i -1)(1f June to Augullt ... -'012 1 -'02,1S '"71l3l .... ·OOCI +1)le 

; 

I -
J.ocA'" CIvtL Bova. · -

)(OlllU. • I 0 
COIll-

2': :a3 1 ' l! • 8 , • ; - - ............... I-- I-'-- - -
1antIa7Y ... +'013 +'OOS '-'002 -ilO8 -il11 -'026 -,02& -'Ol4 11) 
)"ebl'UUY .. '+'OJ8 + 014 +1lWl -'009 -1)16 _'0:'3 -1l'.!l! -il11 17 
March .. +'020 +'014 -+ '006 -'008 -'016 -'029 -"023 _1Ili 17 
Apnl , .. +'016 ... "016 +'Im -'008 -'017 -'019 -'015 --00, IT 

1 Ma; ... +'013 +'016 +'O(\',} -1lOf -'Olt -1J\!O ~'818 --tIo8 J7 
,)ul.le W' +'020 +'021 +'012 +1JOI '-'001 -il16 -'021 -1l'.!l! 17 
luly ... +'019 +'017 +'011 -'001 -'0011 -'017 -'919 _oO!S 17 
AugUl<t . , +'O'Z6 +'020 +'000 -'006 -'016 -'02. -026 -'(/!1 l' September w +'029 +1l2! +'014 +1lO5 -1lOf -'008 -'011 ' .()/)() 16 
October . , +'024 +015 +'000 -'006 -1)i3 -'1>21 -'024 ...... '013 18 
November ., +'023 +'Olf> +'006 -'004, -"016 .... 02l! -1)!t -'61$ 11 
December ... +'019 +"011 +'008 -1lO1 .... ·1110 -'016 -'016 -'005 13 - - --- - - ---Year .. , , . -+020 +1>15 +1lO6 -'004 -'O!B -'020 -'021 -1113 - --- -Jane to Augwrt. +'021 +01, +il10 .-'002 -'011 -'019 -. -'022 -'019 

; 
~ 

The following table shows for each month ()f the year the greatest 
and ~east, values of the barometric pressures observed at 9·30 A.X. and 
at 3-30 P.lf. : ~ - . , 
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B!r.9A.U1I Cnr MONfllty RANGlI 08 B.41J1)JllI7B10 PUS8VRlI, 185C-1874. Cllapter X. , 
HaKi. lllnl· Kan· f Mini. MOlim, 
1PUDl. ftlllIII, BAnII"'. KoIrru. mUIR. mqm. RUlge. 

- -
Jllnnary ~, 271124 !?'192 .t3! July "1"411 tT1l78 1ISl 
Februal7,' 21't1Ot !l7-:eo '40\1 AIlflll" " 27,2JJ 27'l~ '823 
Marcil .. !76U 27186 1149 Septemiw'1' :11 .. 70 '71J86 't$ 
April ... !7'6~ !7'l1l -.:17 o()ct.ober .. 27'&18 27'081; '..at 
May .. 117 4116 27-&8! '88' November, IN09 27']96 ·,OS 
June ... 27'4011 27'041 'SOO December~ 'EI"6bO 21'102 ,"" 

. 
The values of" the pressure of vapour made use of ha.ve been 

calculated by Glaisher'a Hygrometrical Tables from the observed 
"temperatures of the dry and wet bulb thermometers, The Rnnnal 
variations give high values of the vapour pressure in the hot and wet 
months, that is from May to Septc-mber, and low values in the cold 
months. The month of maximum' pressure is June. The mean 
daily Tarla.tion for the year shows a minimum towards the end of 
the night hours with a fairly regular progress during the intervals. 
The variation during the wet .months has high values during the 
day and low values daring the night. The daily range of the wet 
months is very small compared with the daily range of the cold 
mouths, and the low range continues till late in the year with the late 
continua.nce of the rains. 

The following table shows for the nineteen years ending IBN the 
mean pressure of vapoul: !rom ()bservations taken at 9-30 A.M, and at 
3..30 P.M, BBL9.Amt CITY PlUl38UU OP Y.APOV'Jt, 1858-1874--

Yu.a. Mean. Exoeaa. YIUa. "&n. t:. ... 0tIII. 
r---- -
I!;n, In. In, ID. 

lsr08 .. '634 +1)H J866 .. 'i7l -'1'1' 1857 .. '1i8O -010 1l!67 ... "£43 +'063 
1lW8 .. '611i +'O'~6 1~ '602 +'01$ 
18f>9 .. "671 -'0111 1869 '686 -'004 ! 

1'100 -, '560 --()1IO ISiO .. '69' +~ 
1861 ", '661 -'039 1871 ,. '6\19 +1)0)9 
186! '. '086 -'\KlI> UI7I . .. '619 +-029 
1'1113 - -"i*a! h!73 ., '0)8 +"018 
lljf04. ~ • '34'1 UH 'I 'OW +'{)(i9 
1866 .~ ~ + 'WI) I 

The cloudiness ~f the sky is estimated in lengths of the celestial 
hemisphere, the unit being one-tenth of the whole sky. Cloadiness 
is great during the wet Plonths, and small during the cold months, 
Th-a following table shows the average cloudiness of the sky in each 
month of the year from obser.vations taken at 9-30 A.M, a.nd 3-30 P,ll" 
daring the same series of nineteen yean: 

, })lILG4 rIll Cny Cr.OtTDINJIBS, 1.866-187,# . 

<-:l~1 -:: • ¥OIlTlL I-I-J_oQ&l']i' ." ... • 8'0 
Febru~1 .. ' - is Auguq .. :l! March ... ,,' S'l $epteullJel' ~. 
April ... ... "I October _. ,.. 6-& 
Way .. , .. 6"1 ,Npnmbet' '" 

.. ,<0 
June - ... s'. ~mbllr ' •• ." ..., 
- . . , 

ltayto~ .. , .. , ·,,1 ., .. 
:November to ,Aprn -' " S-S 

~ 
Yea .. ... , .. -' ... , ... 

• 80-1 

pescriptio~ • 
CliIl13~' 

Vapour. 
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From Ma.rch to September tbe pre\r~iling winds are from the W'c~t; 
and south, and from. October to February from the east and norlh. 
The easterly element continues to (lome extent until April or May, and 
aoos not cease until the south-west rains begin. On the other hand, 
the westerly element is present all the year round, beginning at 
about two or three in the afternoon a.nd continlling until eight the 

,following morning. 'J;hus during the fair and during the hot montha, 
that is from November till May, while the sun is above the horizon, 
the wind hlows from inland. a.nd towards the interior when the eun 
is below the horizon. This shows that the prevailing Belgaum 
winds are essentially different from the coaSt winds, where ;n tho 
fair season. the land wind blo~s at nigh~ and th8 sea breeze during 
the day. The winds of :May and October are iutormediate ~twecn 
those of the south-west monsoon and those Qf the dry wea.t.her. 
The observations of the direction of wind taken at Belga.um at, 9·",0 
A.H. and 3-30 r.Y. have betlu grouped tog€ther in monthd. Eacb 
group includeS' the observations of the nineteen years ending 187·' 
for each- mon.th. The following aTe the results: 

BZLrJAUlI. WTND8, 18~6.1S7.f.. 

_______ ~4·----____ ----------------------------------
J)Ur.ICTIOII. ~ I j I Otot. 
____ I_J_aJl_. Feb. ~~: M&~. ':::~I~~' ~~ Nov. OM. 

N. '" 13 all 51> 54' ~ t •.. .. '1 ~ Ie 11 
N.1f.E. .., :I 6." 1... .., ... 1 
N E.N. .. 68 19 108 92 ~ • I , ., ell lot .. 
E.N.B... "11 8 U 2 _. ... 1 1 " • t 
E. .. HIli lOB 78 611 11 a , .I 6 lU 1!32 2M 
E.S.'&. .. 15.,6 .. 1\... t... 1 _. It 24 Iff 
S.E. ... 135 82 42 24 e 5 .... ,.. 1 U 61 III 

::8 B. ::. : 2: 2~ J '1:4 I .. 8 :: ''', .,. a a! I: ~ 
S.S W... 1 ... ... 1 10. 1 . . • . •. " 
8.W. '" 19 Sl' iO G6 .(\,. 166' 191 1011 '18 211 ~8 10 
W.8. ft... ... .., 1... • 19 40 n 2a :l 1 ••• 
W. .. ,a ~Il 84' 81 !)Il6 !l69 j!38 11111 1106 101 i 8 
W.N.W..... 2 :I • ll! ,. lJ 8 1'1 1 ..• . 
N.W. ...... j 111 J& 8S 56 11... 8 lt7 11 • ~J N N.W....... 1 1 • 8,,~ ._ ... • _. .... ... 
Calm .. 38 !6 ff 66 3L t • 11 34 fl. lIS If --------1----1--Slims '" 1127 t~ lin 610 tifT 608 41le 62'1 610 6~ 510 49f 

, 
f 

, . 
I ATS-SOI' ••• 

DIUCTtOB"j , I 
Mat.'AprU 

~~ 

, Jan. Feb. May. ~IID8. Inly. Aug. Sepi- Oct. No\". Dec. 

- - - r-- -- ---
If. ... 9 ;til 16 18 '1 .,. ... .., a 28 21 f 
N.N.£. ... t 1 

'S1 
,., ''', "'J, 

.~ "', .. 1 
N.E. .. , 60 19 .0 • .... ~ 68 11't 10& 
E.N.E. <'r 

4~11 8 I 8 w ... n •• 
1 t t 243 .E. '" 1785 ~104 ,sa sa I 1 ... i 113 m 

E.S.£. ~. 11 • 1 ,II ... ... .. . • "'6 6 13 11 
8E. ... 81 60 3/) 18 , .. , . l '"'1 is u sa 
8.8 ••• .. S , 1 1 ,~ .. -. .M ':", 

1 , I 
S- ... 26 :aa 1'1 ~ 16 '1 Ii 1 '- U J8 • 8.8.W. • r, a 

"18 
* ••• 1 f' a I 1 " . J 

8W. ... 63 1%3 lBl> 114 167 191 1~1) 83 6 • 'I t3 
W.S.W. 1 t· S '1 16 !I) 46 U· U 8 

, I ... .. ,. .. 
W. ,. S. 167 :UI 83S 268 %31 8M'1i 3.')1) Jl7 U a 
WN.w.'::~ "', 1 1 • 10 6 ! I f I "', • .. ·S N.W.' H. 10 26 , 11 ~ .,. 1 4. 8 14 
N.N.W. ... ... ~ _4. t "'. ...... .,- ,., ... .. . .. . 
Oalm '" 5IJ U 16 ,It 4 • i 30 U ... • 

621 - - - - - -Sum. '" '78 ')27 610 m 4lI1 495 U1 -6lO 1!6 IOliI 4N 
, 
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The coefficients and angles of formula. representing the daily 
variation in the duration of diffe~~t winds are : 

BBLf/.4UJI CITY DUIU.TION 0' WINDS; 1856.1874, 

:OtTIUI, NOvembertoJlI.uuary,\ Fe/bruarytoA1PriL I Julue to September, ~ TotaL 
c1 01 e2 01 ol .f.!1 cI ell cl 81 ce et cl c1 cI ell ------1-------- --,,--0, ., ., ., ., ., .1., 

• .. I'll '78 85 NT 18' 11 alil291 III '681161 2 l'8Tl!fiS 63 1'52 14Q all '53 254 89 1'14 167 I~ 
7 • 1'18 81 6l11!1l68 2 '41278 ~~ '7'i/IU 63 1"87253181'611'8 0, '06348 01'141\$2 4l 
• .. 1'06 80 48 1'08162" "22 838 ~ '89l148 29) 1'862M 41 1'~ 160 601 '47 251 84 1'131164 ~ 
9 ... 1'89 9' 63 0'96 IS! iii) 1!lI 65 f6 "'l2U6 19 1'86 2511 25 1'48 150 801 '8~,229 84 '97\161 &I 

10 , .. 1'66 98 65 0"80 198 63 '27 '0 U '821116 '1 1'87263 9 1'6S!1611 12/ '36,226 10,1 '00:166 4\1 
11 , .. a8 115 18 0'8720388 '61 '19 fa -6Qj19' '5 186256 66 1'601156 9 '25121«11121 '89:174 14 
12 .. ' 1'68 Il2 23 1'05186 21 '67 87 ~~ '13117518! 1'861263 2:; H611~ l~ '201119826 '97'163 4~ 
18 .. ' 112 90 90 1'17 186 58 "73 67 1. '80,154 1\8: 1"831251 62 1 411146 24 '19188 58 '901139.~ 
1. ..' l6/l 9f!~ 1'08 181162

1

1 
'621 78 4i "9611~ 3°11 1''1111252 ~21'S3146" ~612O* 8'{11'O7156 '8 

16 ... 148 98 11l1l1184 8:a '971461\11'20116622 1'81/26058 11151'6 16 '43'224 4, 1'131166 ~ 
1& •• ' l'S9 D6 12 1'23186 6, ~812J9 18 i'17/163 89 1 86251 '1 '471145 U '611231 2011'22 1M! 1~ 
17 ... 1'~7 92 15 127 183 861

1 
'4721\iI 43 1'18154 18 1'87/1256?:1 1'5411:;4 86 '581246 82 12\)1162 n 

111 ,.. 115104 n 1 081<l4 14 '7t; 263 'l'"llll8 25 1'88,256 18 1641f,j~ 8i1 '7624829'1'31'160!! 
19 M' '60\1101 81! 1'Il6 166 ~1! 1 362114 611'68171 ~Il '90 265 118 1'!~I153 63 l'ooi253"1t Sg:162 13 
20 ,,'89 94 IIi 1'12 l66 ~I l'39.!11S 2i 1-61118 116

1

1'881253 ~ 1 1>3'148 54 11l4'/255 Ill1l8'16() 64 
21 .. , '471100 1101;6 19 l'271

1
2.<;7 43 1 61164 39 1'88,253.9 11)6'154 iJ 1'02252 11 1'36IJ61 84 

2i ... 42 91! 81'!I)1701l311~l!63 011'3817118 11171206'2164115636 10l'256221871163~ 
il ... '~179 9111111(>6 26 11712616814(11711 9 1'8?12;;t 29 1'5216146 116255 82jl'34115t 1>7 
o .... ~ 93611'2416710 1'2.'2591911'181664411'8111256611'68'16«111 9925568184116021 
1 .. , '6.. 10 1l)t1'!()l61 8411'39i261 431':17172 ~ll'891J5«1 ~ 1'1)91154 43 11>8258 48 1'351181 26 : :', ~r :: ~~ ~~m :~I r~!m ~ ~~~I~;:: 2~ ~::!~~ s6 r~~:: ~ ::g~~I~'~~'~~:! 
• .. , ~ 66 421'\4 150 80111 U6121l3 71161&3 24i1'SS,254 68 16716l 48 '86223 42 1'22'160 ~ 
• ., 72 61 1 119 161 71/ '1:S~I.I8l 41 1"23'115 491 i '88'265 49 1 54

1
158 ~ '8°1263 30 1 "2fi'liill 49 

Mell.ll8 .. ,or, 90 o~700~'1:=;127'OO,'i-07I~ ~12M46:~I~ ~t~() 1 .J.i9!~~ 
Com plato 42 I.' tI8 I JIl3 
Da~ , , 
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C 1-1 AJPTE.R I I. 
PRODUCTION. 

IN the latter. part of the li.:t.toenih c!i!ntury (1505), two EngliBll 
travellers Fit~h and N()wb~rry mentivned HelgauIl1 as a. g't'l~:lo~ 
diamond mal'ket.1 trIte nelg~ulD diamonds probably l'll.[llO from the 
Golkoudah and other mines in the Ni:6am'g territotiPkI. Still, it i3 
worthy of note that p.ut of the sn.ndstono towo.rdf4 t!J.o Kolht1.pur "idu 
of the dietrict is the same old. diamond pauustouc which irl £nunJ at 
Kadapah in Madru and at ol,Ler diamond fields.' 

The geological conditions necessary for the development of gull 
are preseut in much.of the llelgaum rock. In 1852, an oxa.mination 
show;ed that gold occurs in \Lluch o~ the coo.rse-grn.incrl g-Ml.vl;ll t~r 
local dt'ift, so abundant ('In the sidos of hills in lllany l'arts of the 
district. Gold was also fou'r(tl in the t'alley of tho Malprabha Df'tU· 

Chikop, about tw~nty-five mjtos east of Belgaum. The first basin d 
Chikop grave) yielded. two, p:l.llute grains of flllO gold 'With mucb 

. ForD' corners. Aftar ,tlie gravel was washed, tbero remamed a black 
iron s;lud with yellow graidit or gold Bta.nding out clearly from tho 
da~k grou:ria. ' The re~olt of ' this and of other trials WII.R t·) Rllow tha~ 
e~tn"y ba.sin of gravel contalllod one or two minute grniuA (Ir scaleR (Jf 

gold. Ull-der black soil, ou tho left bank of the right branch of thA 
stream, 'Which passes by the villago of :M1Irkumbi two mi!t}s WObt of 
Chlkop, was gravel and marl, and belo,", the marl wn.s coq?"lomeruto 
Ihll.ostone resting on disturhed and h..'tl'dened chlorite ala,ta The 
gravel in th~ bed of tho strea.m contained gold. And goM ,\Ya5 also 
fUllnd At Belevadion the south side of .the :Malprabhu, where the 
t:t.realI\ flows in a. hollow between two parallel riug<>s of met.::tmorphio 
roc.k.Ill the whole gol,d-y.ielding' rirea very few quartz vcinE occur, 
and none are found with It north and south course. 

Iri this part of the cl)untry w~re professional gold-wat;hcfs, 80016 
of them soUled a~d oth~rs wanderers. The settled gold-wasbers 
uRed a trough about four feet long nine inches high and (JDe foot 
broad. In washing the grayol this trough was propped on slupipg 
E>tones on the bank of th~ stream~ Ono man threw.in a. basketful Qf 
grayel and another stitred the gravel with his hand and poured on 
"ater.s The larger gravel was thrown out and the sand was again 
washed in a. rOlllld shallow dish about eighteen inches &.CrobS and 
four inches deep. 'The gold dust was atnalga.mat-ed with mercury 
and the mercury sublimed on charooal.' The greatest proportion of 
gold, though the amount was small, was found in a. small stream to 
the west of Belevadi.· , '.. .. 

lron,fi nearly equal to Sw~dish' i;ron, 'was formerly made 
i '\' 

1 Ha.1Uvyt'a Voyages, II. :,185. t Rom. Gov: Sel. VIII. 6. . 
a Trans. Bom. Goo. Soc. XI. 2·6, • Mem. Geo. Sun. XII. 259. 
11 This and the remainin~ mineral sections are from m&teriaJa Ittpplied ,by Mr. G. V. 

G4""tond., Assistant Eugmeer. . . 
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near Kanar, Punara, a.nd Patne in Belganm; a.t Kaitnal and 
Tavaj in Gokak; at Kitur in Sampga.on; and near the R8.:m pass} 
The ore is generally peroJ(ide of iron with a mixture of clay, 
quartz, and lime. All the ·laterite of ~he district is cha.rged with 
iron though in too sn:uill a. proportion to make. it worth smelting. 
In smolting iron the practice was to gather small nodules with· 
iron ore and crush them to powder with iron hammers. The 
powdered 01'0 w~ then mixed with charcoal and put into 8 round 
upright furnace which was kept at an intense hent by air blown 
continnously by hand.bellows. No fl~ was used as the ore contain. 
ed aU that was wa.nted. As it smelted, the liquid metal flowed into 
a round hole at the bottom of the furnace. 'Vhen all the metal had. 
run into 'the hole the 1l).~8 of iron wa.s dragged out. by a pair of 
large pincers, placed on an anvil, and beaten by hammers. The 
metal contained a. great.deal of 'foreign matter which was removed 
by heating it in a common smith's furnace, and, 'While red hot, by 
bC3.tiug it with quick blows of five or six heavy hammers worked 
by men grouped round the anvil. The hammering was continued 
till the metal was considered pure. This iron was of first class 
qua.lity. The chief difficulty in the way of iron-smelting was the 
large quantity of charcoal it consumed. Brown hlDmatit6, which 
forms the matrix in Q hornstone-breccia. at Basargi,· is smelted 
at TegihaJ, both the villages lying on the left bank of the
Malprabha, between Manoli and Torgal. The manufacture of iron 
has now ceased, partly on account of the increased price of fuel a.nd 
partly because,of the fall in the price of iron. 13esides iron the only 
metallic ore which occurs in any.quantity is an earthy powdery form 
of binoxide of manganese which is fo~d among weathered dolomite 
at Bhimgad.' 

There a.re ston'e quarries at Patna, Halkarni, CMndgad, Duknrvadi, 
and DolgarvMi in llelgaum; at 'Chikodi and Nipani in Chikodi; ana 
at Kagvad, Aindpnr, Shedb8.l, Kakrpa.ri", and Athni in Athni} 'l"Pe 
stones are gratln basalt or trap, gneiss, qua.rtzose sandstone, gray 
sa.ndstone, roddi&h gray sandstone, and laterite. Green basalt or 
trap iB found in most parts of the district in hills, in boulder"" and 
in river-beds. 'Vith some exceptions it·is hard and lasting. It 1iaa 
been used in several bridges and 1ar~ buildings.. The fort of 
Belgaum is partly of this stone brought from a. village named 

. Kanbargi,. thre~ miles north.-east of Belganm, and partly of 
sandstone from hills nine or ten miles to the north. The stone has 
worn well as the fort is now 400 years old and the ~sonry is still 
fresh. , 

Gneiss is found in the KM,napur sub.division. It is used for rough 
work and for road· metal, but otJ. account of its hardness it is no* 

J In 1822, at Nero, about eix miles west 1)f Kh4IU.per, iron wu lIVorked by • 
wandering tnbe who came yearly in the fair Be&80Q from Ooa or the 84vanh'4d1 
state. Mr. Marshall found common clayey ironstone exposed m abundauce about 
tbe hills, but it did not f181d. DUlch metal. The Yillagent were 'Wholly unacquainted 
WIth UI. nature of the proceu by which the metal had been ex~. l1a.nhaU'. 
Stati8tical Report.l, 98. 'Memoirs Geological Survey, XlL~. 263. 

• The lorta of Kalanltldigad, VaUabhgad, FlUjarguJd, and the temple at Ch4ndgad 
Kankumbl a.re bllU' of lam_ or iroa c~ whu,h, ... except aa lO&d·metal. ia DO •. 
little u.aed. Memoin Geological Survey, 268. 
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gonerally used in cut-stone work. Quartzose B~ds~one is found ne~ 
ButgaLi In the valley of the Ghatprabha. at Q-okak and at Saund.ltu. 
It is gra.y in colour, very hard, gritty, porous, and lasting, anJ. is uaorl 
where great strength is reqtlired as in the a.rch stonos of briug~l:I. 
At Gokak and Sa.u.n.datti it is made into .millstones from one to throe 
feet in diamet~r. - Gray .And red.j}sh-gl'ay sanuKtone is found in 
Parasgad. 'J1hofigh very 80ft and a.bso'i-bent, it may be used in iofl'rior 
kinds of work instead of brick.. l'he hon~s that used to- bu qtla.rrif'd 
in a bed of very hard clay schist at Kakti north of Bolgaum aro Dvt 
now in demand. Laterite of 'Va.rying quality is found in the west; 
nea.r the Sahyl1dri range. 'Near Belgaum is a clayetoue onl'kbed 
with iron in tbe form of red and yellow ochres, with a perforated 
and 'cellular structure. The heavier claystone with more Iron i.; 
generally harder and mbre lasting t~an the claystono with les~ iron. 
Near where ~t occurs this stone, has been used for many builJiup,s 
a.ud a few bridges. 'T~e cOl!l~pf laterite bricks va.ries from 10". to 
128. (Ri.5-G) the hundred c\lPl.cfeet. It is q~ed in rectaDf~uhr 
blocks. Magnesian limestQnes ol'".dolomi~_o.ccur in the gneJB"lic 
series on the slopes of the Sahyadris east of Goar The beds cxposml 
in Bhimgad hill a.re a.nn, for polishing, as numerous thin folia d 
granular quartz permeate the rock. 

In maklng' Stnd repairing r~&.ds #thJ:QO -kinds.. of ,metal arB 11,I;p-d, 
trap, -qua~zoj!~ san~to~eT and ,laterite.' rl1.Q -yfrice-c of trap and 
quart~ose sandstone vanes. from lOa. to 11". (Rs. 5 .. 5}), and of 
laterite from 38. to 6, .. (Rs.li .. 3) the hundred cubic feet. For fair 
wbather and cross country roads hard red gravel is used which 
costs about 28. (Re.l) the hundred cubic feet. Good sand or gravel 
is found in the, beds of most; streams. and rivers. The rates vary 
from 3s. to 88. (Rs.Ii- 4) the hundred cubic feet. The metallic 
sand which is used instead of blotting paper is found in sevtral 
rivers at places .where they PMS through black soil. The best is the 
Krishna sand. A very good white clay for earthenware, which borns 
gray and hard, is lound near KMnapur. , . 

The lime in general use is maJe from calcined nodules or kankar 
of limestone which are found on the· surface in detached patches 
throughout the district, and at some places in quarries. The lime 
nodules contain a mixture of sand and clay, and so do- not want lUuch 
sand or 6urki, to nmke good hydraulic mortar. Calcined lime costtf . 
.tS 168. to £4 (Rs.38. 40) the hundred cubic feet. At Yadvad in 
Gokak a .bed of bluish-gray limestone is qutUTied for- lime. TheSIl 
8to~es, when calcined, yield lime which'is too pure or fat but ma.kelJ 
good mortar when freely mixed with sand. This is the best lima 
for whitewashing. CrystaUiI\o limestone is. also found,in south 
Khanapur. . 

Good brick-earth is fonnd in several places, the best at Kakth 
Yamkanmardi, Sankeshvarl and Nip'ni in Chikodi. Burnt bricks 
measuring 10" x 4' X 3'" cost 17,. 9d. (Rs.8t) the thousand.; half 
rotlnd tiles 16" x 6" cost fl lB • • 6cl. (Rs .. I0i) the ~housand i and 
ridge tiles cosh 68, (Re.3) the hundredt . . 

In 1.863 Dr. Gibson described the forest towards the Sahy'dris at 
al!.in!erior or jungle- timber, but mach of itc of superior qnality_ . r~ 
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) t.hl) thirteen previous years the forest had suffered greatly by fires 
I a.nd Lrom other causes. Tea.k a:tld blackwood fONst began -about six 
~ miles east of the Sahyadris and" stretched through G hotgali a.nd 
-Kakkel'i. The teak had formerly stretched to DMrw8.l': Deep woody 
valleys nnder the hill of Sidh un the Nortli Kanars. borders about five 
tuilcs south of Ghatga.l1i, had suffered much froIn the sprea.d of tilla.ge .. 
Of young growing teak there was still a respectable quantity in. the 
west Qf the fores~' abutting on Sjdh hill. Further east the treesl 

though numerous, were stunted and would probably never yield more 
than rafters and small posts. One kind -of timber, which was of 
great account for building and occurred both on Sidh hill and in the 
neighbouring forests} was the hasan or hone Pterocarpus marsupium, 
a beautiful tree of easy growth. The only forest to the north of 
BelbJ'B,um was in Pachapur. ~t contained ain Terminalja glabras satin 
wood.or halda ChloroXylon swietenia, niT1l~li Strychnos potatorum, 
and other tree<'! too stunted to be of use except fol' firewood and tent 
pegs. .A bcibhuZ preserve was also set q.part ~n Athci.1 

.Besidesl a f~w square miles of private forest the present "(1883) 
area of Government forest is 819 square miles., Of these 688 square 
milesl chiefly in Khanapnr, ltave, under the Forest Ad VII. of 18781 

been declared reserved, and 131 s'quare miles.protected.s< The forest 
is very unevenly distributed, the large II1ib~diviSions of Athni and 
Parasgad hav-ing till lately little or no forest, while'. Khanapur haS 
twiee as much forest as tillage. • 

The Belgaum forests' may be roughly ~ivided into moist and dry" 
the dry lying east of the Poona.-Dharwar- road and in~luding the 
fOl'ests of Chikodi, Sampgaon, and Gokak; 'gnd the moist lying west 
of the Poona~Dh'rwar road, including the fo.rests of BelgalUJl and. 
Khanapur. . Tho Poona-Dharwar road runs nearly nOJ."th and southl 

skll'ting the Sahyadl'i range and its outlie:r:s from Nipani to Belgaum" 
aDd then bending slightly east into the more level country. In the 
moist fOl.('ot the l'ainfall is heavy, varying from. fifty inches to 
an unlnown. quantity, probably not -leas than 200 inches. AbOut 
one-half of the moist area belongs to the Sahyadris, a. mass of 
laterite-covered mountains, cut by deep de;nsely wooded ravines 
and opon to the full force of the Bouth-west monsoon.' Except 
a.n occasional patch of rice or 'I'a gi the, forest is unbroken. 
Rere. the population is scanty and the area fit for plough cultivation 

• , . 
1 Handhook to the Forests of the Bombay Presidency, 14-
• The &ectlODS on l!'orests, Animals, and Birds ate from materials supplied bY' 

MI', J, I.. Laird" Macgregor, Distnet FQre8~ Ofticer. . 
I The .~b-~vilJiona1 forest details a.ro : • 

Belgau", ~t8, 1888. , . 
Squllre A(U .... Sqnare MU .... 

8vs-DmsIO!f. BEeenr- l'rotlle~· SUB·Drnmoll. Reijerv- Prote<:i· 
ed. ed. eel. ed. 
~ 

B61J:lUJl l •• 160 " Cblkodl . .. M 18 
K nipUf 80s Athni ~ .. , I -. . Goklk' •• ' • 101 6"i Parasga4 ,. .1lI ... 
S&mpgaon ... 28 '" 

-, 
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is sma.lI. In those villnges 'which. lio a.ctll..'lJly a.long tho crest of tho 
Sahyadrill these conditio1Jd are most marked. The area culturablo 
with tbe plough is insufficient even for the small popula.tion, and 
from time immemorial thl;'y have chiefly livt,d (In tho proceeds of 
what is known as kumri or wood-ash tillage. The stoep slopes of 
the Sahyadris vo ~uitablo for this form of cultivation. The donse 
cuppice growing on stlch stotleR i~ cut down, allowed to dry, a.nd then 
burnt. 'l'he ashes are hoed mto the soil and 'Ila('hlli 01" rtigi Elcusiue 
corocana. is 'Sown. If the patch chosen. has had its <lue period of 
fallow, a vory abunaant crop results. During the second soason & 

crop of 81lVa Panicnm miliara is grown on the same ground. TIle 
field is then relinquished. and roquires -a long peoriod of {ot!lm". If 
left alone for a.bout twenty years it will b(} found to be Rgain tl{.n.'lcly 
covered \Vith,.'.coppico. In ~act the prll.ctice of lurnl i under pr')lhlr 
conditions is emtn~.tIy fa.vourable to tho growt.h of don~e coppice. 
At the \ntroduction of the revenue survey nearly. thirl y ycarli ago an 
a.ttempt was made to put a stop to kunllri under the illlpr('sl>ion that 
it most resillt in denudation. The cons'?qu~nt t1ist14'sS bCClltne SI) 

nl:1rked tha,t, in J 875 further allotments were grantu] ill Kh~napllr 
and in 1879 similar a.rra,ngemonts wore mn.do in Bclgauru. 'fhese 
~n i's.l1geroents \Vf)r~ inaflcqua.te as they did not allow a sufficiently 
lori~~od of. fallow.' It has. lately been suggested Ly tho 
Oo~~~l" mUn;...cl F'1rests, Southern Division, tha.t h umri a.llutmP Htl 
should .be granteu'trn ~ondit,ion that .. thu people plant. with Ul)pful 
tre(,.'S f'ull nrna oqual to ono-third of the area held for ~'l/,mr;, cultivo, ... )n. 

This suggestioull"a,g been approved Ly Government and arrangeml.nts 
are in progresf:> for cnrrying it out. . 

The commonest trees are the jalnbul Eagenia jarobob113, k'UTnbcJ. 
C1~reya ad'OTea, m&a Terminalia. tomentosll, harda T. ch('Lu1.l, 
l~tl(f, 'f. bollcrica, pairi Ficus' cordifolia, kd Flf~m:l infectori~, U)Il-tU' 

F. glomcrata, kindaU Terminalia. I,ani("'111ata, bdvl1. Ca."gia fistula, 
karn,lj Pongamia glabra, anjan Mempcylon edult·. nlina 
Ln.gerstrremialanceolata, av{a Phyllanthus emblico., smnll rQIU!J?O, 
a.nd lani Strobilanthus grahamianus. There is Q. pprinkling of 
jJmba Xylia. dolabruormis, sisva. Daloergia. latifolia, ji/t(;mba Acacia. 
concinna, ana othel" acacias, hasan Pterocarpu8 marsupium, apia 
llauhinia. racemosa, palfts Butes frondose., a.nd ¢nget'a Erythriu'Jo 
indica, but no teak. Of these trees mtiti,;"dmbul, ndna, harda, .iB't'cc, 
and hasan! aro valuable timber tree~ j karvi ana small bamboos are' 
useful only for feucing and roofing; and ku.mba is chiefly used for 
field tools. .Anjan, a useful wood .. is confined to very moist places 
Oil the cl'Ast-line of the Sahyadris where it f01'lIl8 unmixed "Woods of 
considerable extent. Here t\1ld there, dense raw or grovee of hugo 
evergreen tree, sometimes covering more than a. hundrea acre!, 
stand ont like dark islands in the .grey sea of witherod Jt':ass a.nd 
leafless coppice. ,T~e c.ommonest trees in the~a everg~een. hlll gro,:e~ 
are soft woods, nanas, Ja,ck:s, Sond mangoes Wlth a tip1"lnklmg of omura . 
palms Phoonix sylve"trlii, whose sap u dra,WIi for liqnor, and ()[ 
cinnamou trees whORe bark ;8 used as a. epice. Along the SabyaJris 
there is comparatively little larl:7o timber, though large mtiti8,1 M1"''', 
o.nd other valnable tree3 arf'l htno means Ullcommon in ravines amI 
remote places. . 
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Of minor produce,. the" 'haf'd~ and}uda furnish myrobaIalJs, the 
sltemba supplitls the rUha or E!0apuut wWch. is llsed in cleaning 
clothpf'(, ~nd the large stretches of hare 01' thinly wooded slopes 
furnish grazing for thousands of cattle, which flock to them every 
yeM f1"om the g1"Mslcss eastern plains. As already remarked this 
,western tract is b.loly wooded. Proba.bly bot more tb~n one-twelfth 
of the whole forest area is stocked with trees: BJlt the moist 
cliniate ,and heavy rainfall cause a. f1"ee growth wherever thel'e is soil 
euou~h for plants to take root. There is little doubt; that, wh~n fully 
guarded from fire, the forest will gradually spread upwards from the 
lower: slopes and watercourses and; clothe much thas is 110W' bare and 
useles'!.. . ' 

The eastern parts of. the moist forest, though not cut 011 by any 
nntural line of demarcation from the more western parts, may, for 
convenience, be considered separately. The country is lesi lully and 
is partia.lly sheltered from the south· west monl!!oon by .the crests 
of the main range of the Sah~a.dris. The rainfall varies r~:mghly 
from forty-five to sixty inches, eIi9ugh to ensure vigorous vegetation. 
Besides the trees mentioned. in the 'purely Sahyadri forest the timber 
includes dhamin Grewia asiatica, honaJ1gi Adina. cordifolia, kalatn 
Stephegyne parvifolia, Biris Albiiz{a. spp., teak"a,nd largEt bamboos. 
The commoneRt trees arB kumhit,:ja'lftba, harda, the dwarf date-palm 
Pbrena farinifera, po,lasJ ada, jambul, bamboo,' .kindali~ mati, 
,ul"za, and in the south a good sprinkling of teak and blackwood. 
The produce is chiefly superior "1"8wood poles from 'fifteen to thirty 
f~et long; with here and the'ra Jarge standards ot il-tVrJ.ri Bombal: 
malabaricum, kela, pangera. karatnhiil, and other soft woods, and less 
often of mali, kindd?i, jambul, and other hard woods. 'fhe forest 
increas(;,3 in heavlntw,; towards the s.:mth where are some 'fifty square' 
miles of good timber, including much clean stra.ight-stemmed teak, 
'YJulti, anu blackwood. Thes'3 tracts are much better wooded than the 
ma.in range. Probably one-fourth. of the forest area is stocked. Teal: 
occurs ollly in thtl Douth and is commonest on. the granite hills south 
of Nandgad. It is ~ne-ral1y mixed with jamba and bamboo. But 
ebetwet"n 'l'avarkatti and Bioi there is much. pure teak of vigorous 
p~ -' 
~, The forests o~lE~-dr'y tract east of the Poona-DM.rwar road are 
:on the. trap and sandstone \l.ills bf. Chikodi, Gokak, and Sampgaon. 
IThey stretch east as far a8 the to-wn' d Gokak, north to Hukeri, 
~outh to' Deshnur, a.nd wc~t- to tho moist forest. These dry forests 
are about the same height (2000 teet above the sea) as the moist 
forests, but being further inland, the rainfall is much less, probably 
pn ali average not. more than thirty inches. Cultivation is confined 
to the valleys and some of the fiat-topped trap-hills. The forest
lBond, about one-eighth of which is stocked with useful woou, is very 
poor e.nd stony, yielding only firewood scrnb with a sprinkling _of 
~mall poles, pt for hut-building, and of an &overage height of about ten 
teet. The produce js chiefil. cactus, fonr 01' five kinds of fig. din.J&l 
ltIogeiR~llS latifolia., 'I7lashva.l Chloroxylou s'\ViE)teni~ bandul"yi, a~la, 
~or1li Ixora parvifolia, tarvar Cassia. auricQlata, mati TerminaJia.. 
t{)mentosa... kind aU, ·as Hard..,ickia. bioata" sanda.l, bamboo, a.nd '
lumberlQsa thorns. N&ar 'Nipini and DegaQu there is a little ontlying 
l' '80-8 • 
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forest.land, and near SuldhaJ. and Yamkanmardi teak.scrub tLlso 
occurs. ' Dindal is perhaps the commonest tree and is useful for 
firewood but is generally too small for building purposes. Ta rva. l' 
bark is much prized fot tanning and gor",i bark for making torcht's. 
There is also a good deal of small and a little large bamboo. 'l'he 
most widesprea,d shrub is the Ca.ctus. FuUy half the forc:;t area is 

,covered with cact~B. It is rapiJly crcflpiug from tho cultivated 
valleys to the tops of the hillsJ threatening', as has alreatly happened 
in Mamdapul' and other parts of Gckak, to choke all other vt'gclatiotl. 
The rapid tlpro3.d of the cactus appears to be mainly owing to two kinde 
of thrush, Malacocercus griseus and Argya maloolmi, which live on 
the fruit aJ}.d sc~tter the see~ far and wide. In thie part of tho 
Belgaum reserves, the putting down of cactus is the prol,l€'TO of tho 
future.· Its eradication is not easy. No ill-treatmont ",hurt of 
burning both roots and branches kills it. An attempt iallcing made 
to dig it up and burn it, but the result is still 'doubtful. 
Th~ for~sts of the .main Sahpidl:i Vlnge are not at prosrnt 

,worked. ~lo8t of their 'Valuable firewood aud OIlllA.l1 tilllhl'T could 
easily be worked and is sure to improve. Acre for acre, their 
present "'alne C3.nnot be less than that of tho furekt tract <'aRt of 
the POOI\I\ road, lor, . though not nearly 80 rt:gl1 larly fltockcd, tho 
vigour and quality or t~e timber make them s' hr !nOTf:;-:. valuaLle 
property_ E,cperiments ecem, to show thf;,t, eXl!],?~C:~)f thl) vahw 
.01 the la.nd, the present, net value of the (l~rest is ll(,t lcs~ than 
-£,11&-;&'.f~~.~401 or £1 'J.6.. 1lts:12) an ac!'c, and thR.t the 
yC?arly yield of firewood i:lvailaLle without treI.lching on tho capital 
stuck. is about 1-0,000 cart1~<!t!~~ or l;r5~),OOO cubic feet, 1\ quantity 
wb~NQre-t~ meets the presellt·~j(}tl..aefuan\.l for tho wholo 
(li~tric~j.::. 'l'he eaSteI1l part of the Sahyadri forest .tract it{ roughly 

" , 

1 This estimate j" based on the results of clean cuttm;;iI au 439 IIcre. of the 
Blranhl.,b forest. The detaila are: • 

lJ~/'(mJlJJli Fonft CuttiJlfl~ •• 
B~I!IPTif. 

• Acl'.JI VUlLD 

, , 

E'tn:~m"1!" • 
Cutting- ud stackIllg SOU polell at BEl.)- tbe hlllldl'l'4 <. • ••• • • • •• 
Dltto d,tto 86,860 bamb006 at ,f'Q MIa" the huBdrecl . ... .., 
Ditto dItto 71)46 eartloadll of (tlt,«il) firewood at • annM eaclJ • • 

Esta.L1ishment: two guarda all RI!. 7 ~ 'bae clerk at Be. III All month, for twelve 
montile ,.. ' .. , ••• 31i 

• , Tota.I £221, 12&. or Be. i216 . 
'l'h!\t is, toW're4'eipts or Rs. 12,894 minus R.s. 2216, or R':10,6'l8, and _ ft'Cdptll of b !Il Jc,I;s R~ I> 
tbat Is Rl!. 24: 'Ihe Birapboll forest Is lIOanewhat above the avf'J'&g(! of ihe dry forest. but If th4 a~eJ'U,j(. 
Is t"'ell at Q1Ie·b~ the a.h9ve 1feld, the 'fflIr III DQ\ bk.l,y w he OIl tbc ardo <ll .~oo. 1!n ~b" 

\ . ~.. ~ "- . 
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ef.tia.t.&kd as t'-(lual to the western &hyadri fOl'eJ'lts., 01' li)~,OOO acres 
tha.t i., a.oout 2:14 sqaare miles, It supplies tbe KMnapur store 
~ith timber, of which the Io!1owing statament gives -the- details.for 
the two yE'at,,! enJiog ISSU : 

The immeJiate sapply o'f' large timber is' ziearly e~nsted, but 
fifty or sixty years b::nce there ought. to be no -difficulty in St.'Clmng 
a constant yield fully equal to the' above, as length is more sought 
than girth an.d as there is a. good stock' of young growth. In 
1882-83, ]] 5,90:3 b&mh(>os. worth L1222 (Rs.12,220) were ~ut. ' 

-Firewo<>il hN'St3 are worked partly on' the t~n-hoase or r.aka 
sfstem,p!\rdy br det~rtCler:tal_.cl.tttirigs. Sakas, or fOJ'e$ toll. 
;houses, for collectmg-fees 10Vle4 on luads cut and gathered b1 th& 
buyers, arc posted at S'~tlga.a. Gok&kl' su!aMI,~niiauholi,: Chinchanf, 
Piranvadi, and Kanburgi. The forester. in charge of . the- three 
wood-stores also i&$ue permits for collecting revenue in this way . 
. In ] 882-8:J the J't'Ceipts for wood so' collected·~ &lllounted to £2411 
..(Ra.2"", 11 0). The fet's are Is. {Saa.) lor"each-cartlOaddrawn 01 
two bu~locks. 6,l. (-f.. <lot.) rot €'i\Ch beastload"Jld. (I anru-&) for .. 
man"., iti. (I amkl) fvr a wbman»s, and ld. (1 (anna) for a c1.rild's 
h~loa.d. . ' , . 

Departmental {:utting:J were begun in .1879-80. The practice is 
to feU Iill trees 'Within certain limits and to$ta.ck the wood jQheaps 
~' X 4'}( 10'~ e~nal when air-driedto aboutonecartIoad or twenty-five 
cnhio feet solid me-ASUre. In the 1879-80 auction sales Qf. 6000 
.tacks.. the a.verage stack rate W8.8 3,. (Rs.1i) and the_ net prOceeds 
'of all departmental cn~ng'fJ came to £1030 (P..s. 10,,300). In! 882-83 .. 
17.813 stach of firewood were sold for .£}.068 (R .. 10,680) net. The 
system 6f departmental cnttings has so many advantages that. it may 

~ - '" .. 
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soem ~trange that the t.ll system Ehl)uld be eontinnp,d.l l1:le objection 
to Bloppin~ tlJe tolls it! that"" number of peOp1l' ~Lo livo ner..f tho 
larger t,owns d~pl'nd for their dr.il) hread on ga.thering wood. It, i,. 
Loped that by degreos they· will spa flome othet means of sllb· 
sisteuco alii the toll system i~ wasteful anli incompatible with gooJ 
forest mar.a~cment. 

The chief ,minor produce is tlie myrobalnn-nllt or harJ'l, w Mch i.i 
M'nt in large quantities to 130IDbay. From Domllay the be&t fiutl their 
way to Europe and the rebt a.re kept for Indian me. Cp to 1870-77 
tUI) right to gather myrolJalans in eaeh sfllHliviRlOU wns t.'very y(~r 
publicly sold by the mamlatdars to tho higheF-t bl·],lers, In 1d77 -75 
the Commrya.tol' of Forf<st~, Colonel Peyton, clett~rlJ1in.(,a h, try cc:p:u-t. 
mental colle chon.. The nuts 'were b"ath('reJ at, twPtlt) ·Dint' Sh>TP! 
dotted oTer.th0 mY1'0halan tra.cts, and fl01J to mt:fchlll1t.l'I,J trlH'l rt'.iult 
was sdtibfadory ; £...1))87 (R~. 45,8iO) -w\.~re ndtf',l, or t~hJlI' tha,n half 
as milch again 1'19 tho pevious l>€ason t uotlgh the fl't ... 1'1\5 fur tbn.t ytn:r 
had btlf'n higher thNtl t hOSt! of 611y former E,r;orwn Tho \C'Icnue Ill},!! 
neyer again heen so hj~h r,g it was in 1877 .. 78. Still th~ average f(.Jr the 
three YbUS sinc(' 1 '377 ~'78 has becl} £3275 (Hs. ;).;, ;jO,l eomp.trCfl with 
an Ilyerage vf £1850 (Rs. 18,500) £01' the eizht pruco(ling Yf'f.rs.. I~ 
1882·83 the net receipt~ amounted to £J718 (U/j . .!7,P·;U). The 
receipts vflry g-reatly because both the market IIn'a ll·f' crop 34'0 

Ull('pr~ain, and the In.st two seasbn"! have llot bol,. u f,iVtld!"JI ;,l;""!. A full 
myrob<~llln crop is estimated at 1000 trlllS in Kh~llapur lI.tlJ at 375 
tons in Br-]gaum. . '. . 

Other minor products are honey, fUlIci, irlrt!lr and tlUu'r bark 
:for tanning. corinaa. ht'la, a vIa, ritha, 8.nd other fl'uit~ lUl l1 !,"1'\,~,1II. Of 
these grass alone brings 'in (1882) lI.l1 ap~~'~!b.l().u~re'H:nue ':.'t:,·l,·::lL 
£] 00 lUs. 1000) a year. Up to 1881 grass w~s~0lJVy tL-: .a,.I:LIH .... kii1rl 
at, yearly tiuctions. In 1881-82 the mnna.gemont of the .,"'l'ftZ.D:;- was 
unl10rtaken, by the lorest officers,"" The rpccipts fur the tu st "SI.-.\f 

CH,illO to nver £1200 (Rs.12,000). ,Alttlr deducting t''nf'cty.five pur 
cent ~ hi"h are credited a~ l&nd revem16, tlH:t'rJ ~·lr .• uued nuarly 
three times as much as the largl""t sum ever ohtaiu( J und"r tho olJ 
system. The increase would b~ve 1r-on IT'ore than thrt!dold if the 
nUlllber of cattle had not been grc.-).tly T£,h ced h~ di!'!\.'MO immedia.tely 
before the new f!"stem came into prac~co. 'rho m~s cbarged lot" 
one year are: for eVeTY head of horned <:attIc Sd. (2 os.), bIlri for each 
goat or sheep ill. (i flnna). , 

Dnnng the eighteen years ending 1382-83 forest roceipts }.Iave risen 
from £309t (Us. 30,940) in lts6.:,-66 to £14,215 (ft:;. 1,42,):;,0) lIt 
1882-83, and tho average has risen from £26t)7 in the five years 

----------~~--- -'----------. 
1 The c.hief arlVltntages are :.It admit! of 01 gan izoo managem~nt lind !be determination 

of the su&ta.ined yield of the dii1eT6!ut fO~I\' trACts. .As the f'U ttiogll are confined to> • 
8mall area, they can he t1lW!11ltw:!.tched. ea~nly renewed. and c&lllly gnar.}, d from tire and 
theft. And as the wood 18 air·dried bftf()re it. is lUoved, it u roora lJuily carr~d. 
,Iinilly. as no worlds carried on 111 it, t£e rest'Ofthe foreet 's saft'f from fire an-1 thttU. 

II In KMnAput there are ele'l'cn storell, .. t Kt.llnapur.· lIemadgt, ShitaVllde, Gunjl" 
. VAtre, Shiroh, Ghotgili, CMpoli, Jamboti, Kankumhi. a.nd Konglo. the whole yield
ing Oll an average about 4000 khar,dia of 560 lbe. ea..b; tn BeJgoolll th6'!'t &re IPXUer. 
storeR, K4tgali, Vaghavade, Klnie, Bl\iluT, Ra~~li. )ob,Mlungi, ~ta.v!\d .. e •. ?at-oe,' 

. K~asga<le, Gulavde, Vaghotre, Urngaon, Bbotou, Chandgad, 1:!uUdl. and CblACha.ni1 

wltb a total average ,ield of abou\ 15QO khllncU"pf 500 Ibt.-.oh! - ' 
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«uding 1870 to l11,766 iIl the five years ending 1882 .. Daring-the 
sam(l period, from increase -o~ bluff and from the introduction of. 
dl'partl1,1€ntnl curtHJgs and myrobalan gatherinvs, charges have risen 
from '£g.j{j (Rs. VGtiO) in 1800 to .{t'3,Jl (Rs.4!3,61O) in Hs82. Profits 
have rl--ell frl')m an ..lver~ge of £7.36 in the five ycal'S ending 1870 to 
an aV'erag~ of £0;:30 in the D.'te years entling 1882. 'l'hefallowing 
st.'l,ttlruellt gn'es the det..vts : -

lJKL'J.U:V FoRESt' lis.ue;;s, 1865·66 -18,?!·Fj. 

"'l-~-·.-"l\.--i-Re-c-e-iP-t..,-:-c~:;:: I Protlt.. I'l, Yua. Receipt. I Cba"ge6.1 Profit.. -

1---[-'£-1 4! I ~ H -- ----;-I--;-!-£-· 
1 1~~. , 31'li4 : lItIoJ 11126 j' IS7H& 1W j (8.)7 ~7a:! 

INI6-'l1 _ I 10:9 I lllH - I 1<>111-74 8WI~ 404.U ll2\) 
18tl;-Gi/ • J 2f;.!I) 11 Ok 1~rl5: 1~16-77 ,1/76 8t>"" 4t'" 

1
1Snp "9 ..,41. IMr. Stl;S I )!l7'T.'~ 95~ 461$1 4-tl-
lS<:l9-70 n...~,,,,,, 1!>6(\ '11>1;11-79 • • iO,778 :'17'\9 "-'3\'l 

( lb~(l..71·.. 1)1-.) 14-j,.~ 3d\l7: )8i~() • U,,1'9 f48!l,: ,,1 
lI,n·a (,'.1,;1 t 2"1,10; flJlil' 11>80-01 \l~r. SiIt'i 1'''_,;; 

I lii-~-73 &l2!i 67.\\1 U69 '; l'k'l~!! • 12 ~~) Oll4'\ 6;'~ 
i 1,,;3-14 .! 1}.!V5 l 1640 ~5 " 1~l8ll _: H,:nS "Jt>1 ",['4 
I 

. Th~se inc:eased profit:;: a~e due not to largvr timl,er clltting!!; t',r 
less timber 1S now cut than was formed v cut. The mcrea.:-:c 1~ Jue 
to better prices, to a gl-eater dewand fvt:bamboos aud firewood; pnd 
to improveJ m~thotb of working the myrobalan and firewood forests. 

1'he permanent &hlI c6nS:lsts of 'one deputy consen ator of ~IYl.'est3 
on £;)0 (l{~. ::;00) Do month anu. his personal establichment, ont; Lt-ad
clerk on £3 108. (Ra.35), one vernacular clerk on £"2 (Rs.2 fl), and 
three mess.mgers on 16". (Rs. 8) each. The rest. of thl:: st:l.ff is one 
ranger on £10 (Us. 100) -a. month; five forester'll one on £'41 (Rs. ~O), 
two on .£3 (Us. 30) each, and two orr .£2 (Us 20)- each; "ix £u b
foresters, thl't'e on J;l 48, (RQ.12) each, and turee on £1 (Us. 10) 
each r snli twenty-one guards, eight on lIJ". (R!'l. 8) eac~ a.nd 
thirteen on l~s. (Rs.7) eacb, at a. yearly co~1i of -£124.'3 (Rs.12,480). 
Daring the working season which lasts froUl N overuber to June the 
pt>rmanent sta.ff 1:3 strengthened by thirty-aile myrobalan and firewdbd 
clerks on.'f.! 48.' ~lL,,-12) Ii. month; one clerk in the deI/uty C0I1ServatQr's 
office on t~ (R!'I.20) a month; ninE-teen 8ub·foresters,ont> on £2 (Rs.20) J 

three on £1 lOR. (Rs. 15). and fifteen on £.1 (R2.10) ; ~nd se",enty-one 
forest-guards, fift.eeo on 1,k (&s. 8), and fifty-&ix t)u 14s. (Rs. 7), at 
a tota.l coP,t of £825 (Rs. 8250). The deruty con~e" . ..1for has general 
charge of the BclgauID ft're!'.ts. Under_him' are three exec-utiV't} 
offieers, r,augers, and foresters, one in cbarge -of Khanapul", one of 
Belgi\llm and SampgaQn, and one of Chikodi and Go'.b.k, who kef'p 
t;:..tb-dirisional accounb aud carry out cuttings, plantivgEl7 and other 
executi .... e work. Under them the sub-forel'lters patrol sab-ranges, 
see that each guard is on his beat, and that he does his work 
pt'Operly. The guard. patrols his bea.t, cat.ches thieves, puts out 
fires, Qnd gua:rds the forest from harm, alwavy task as a gna.rd'a 
beat avcragoil twenty squa.re miles of -forest mixed with_tillage.. 

Near l'atne in Belgaum n. pla.ntation whic~ wa3 bE-gun in 1879 
numbered in 1881, '2393 soodlings from one to three years old. 
.The pla.nts .ate ,neatly an myrobalans _which grow --well and yield 
talllable irnit. In • starting this .plantation the land .was giyel1 
for t.il1age for two or ~ years, < free of • rent, -th~ hllS1?a.ndn:lelf 
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undertaking to pla.nt the seedlings and guard them from fire for 
two or three years with~ut charge. 'rho only outlay has been the 
cost of raising the plants in the nursery. 'I'his has hitherto an~raged 
308. (Rs. 15) an acre, a high rate owing to the difficulty of gcttlJ.lg' 
the seeds to sprout. The seed is sown in JaOllary, and in June anil 
July, when four to eight inches high., the seedlings are plantod twelve 
feet apart. . 

1 All forest trees occasionally ocellr in the open country. Some 
trees, such as figR, chiofly pairi Films eordifuba, baman F icu/!i 
indica, and 1tmbar l!lCllS glomel'ata1 M/!i(!, Cab~ia fistula, (; plo, Bau1inia 
racernosa, 8i,i8 Albizzia spp., bor Zizyphlls Jujuba, 1"~Ullrl' '1Il/lii 
Terminaha al'juna; ka1 anj Pongamia glabra, jambul Eugema. jrullLo. 
lana, nana Lagorstrromil1 lancoolata, pad stl.m·i Bor&) 1mx 1'1IalahuricuTrl 
are found far from forest tra,cts. OtherE., 8uch as klila r)tlJti '1\.nui
nalia tomeutosa, sandal Santalum album, 'ffwRlmil ChloroxyluTl 
Bwietonia, avla Phyllanthus omLlioa, dindal Anogeis&uslatifulil1, u.n·1 
teak are seldom seen far from forostf'!. Many trees are ~rrown fur 
their fruit, timber, or Bhade. Cultivated trees are ll108t oftun founJ 
in the east of the district. Many trpe~ such as the guava, lime, 
mango, and tamarinJ, which require care m t,he east, grow wild in thl.l 
damp western forests. " The karanj, the willow Sahx tctra~perma, 
the plindre maU, a:t;ld the jambul, grow best'in moist places gClJerl1lly 
on J'ivcr and pond banks and i~ rice fields. 'fha well-to~dl) are lond 
of planting groves -Of rais, an acre or two ill area, generally mango 
or jack trees. 

Tho -chief field trees' are the pipal Ficus religiosa, umbar Ficns 
glome.rata, road Ficus ind.ic~, pill~pri Ficus wightiana. or U ro~tigD1a. 
pscudo-tjiela, and IfUindrulc Urostigma retusum or Ficus lJenj'l.luinot.. 
These are generally planted along road~ides and nellr temples. The 
following ornamental and flowering trees are a1,>0. planted along 
roadsides and in gardens : AJ~izzia ptocera. and .A.lbizzia lebbek, the 
large gulmoht Poinciana regIa, and the small gnlmohr IJ01nc1anlt. 
pulcherriIDa, known local1y a,iJ sankeshvari; the silk cotton trill', 
simul or 8at'ari Bombax or Salmalia malabaricum, whORe wood is useJ. 
for making Gokak figures; "the sandalwood tree', ,hriljQ Itdh (,f 

chrlrldan Santalum album; tho Bclgaum walnut, .ia/ngli akrot Aleu
rites trilola; saru Casuarina muricata, and tho cypresH a11'\0 ('aUod 

. 8M·tt, 'Cupressus glauclt; thA dpt(t Banhinia racemosa; the k,inchan, 
Ba.uhinia variegata. of two v.tri~tiE'8, the B. purllUres.cens and the 
n. candiJa, yieldIng llo::t.lltiflll purple and yellow and green flowers; 
thEfBengal almond, bad,,; m Terruinalia catappa; the (uolea Gl1a.tteria 
or Polyalthla longifolhj the pililJ clMimpha .M:ichelia champaca; the nag 
chdtnpha: ~s8l1a ferrea; and the SQIL cka'Tl-l.pha, Pllllllena acumin1l.ta, 
~ro grown ne.ar houses and roadsides. The nag champha is very 
rare. ~ 

Among fruit "trees arc the lIango"amba Mangilera indica.; the 
Jack phana. Artocarpns integrifolia.; the Loquat Eriobotrye. 
japonica, which is' quite na.turaJ,ised; the Custard-ci.pple 8ittfphal 

~ t. _ I 

t The paragraphs on Trees~ Plants, ShY'llbs, Cr~erf>ts, Graalles, and f..xotica have 
Men contribUted b'f Surgeon-Major C. T. l'ders, M.B. • . .. 
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.A:nona squamosa; the Bullock's-heart ,<amp/tal Anona reticulata; Chapter II. 
thE) Casbewnnt ktljw Anacardiu1!l occidentale; tho jambu' Eugenia Production.. 
jambola.na; the 13ael b'ilva .tEgla roannelos j ~he 'V'?Odapple ka'Vit 
F'aronia 'elephautum j • the Pummalo popnas CItrus decumanll j the Tre~ . 
Sweet Limo mitha nimbu. Citrus limetta. j the Citron CItruS medica.; Fruit Tret&' 
the Lime nimbu. Citrus bf'rgamia; the Ol-ango narangi, Citrus 
aura,ntium i .the kukflm Garcillla purpurea; the avla or amla. 
Phyllanthus emblica; the bo,. Zizyphus jujuba; the turan Zizyphus 
rugosa; the guH Zizyphus ~ylopyra.; the chiach Tamarindus indicus; 
the agasti Agati grandiflora, the flowers of which, with wheat salt 
and chillies, are cooked into a kind of cake, nnd the pods and leaves . 
are eaten as cnrries j the Horse Radish Tree sheng a or slwgva, 
Moringa pterygosperma, whose leaf, flower, and pod ,re eaton as 
cun-ies, whose bark is used as a poultice, and by Europeans 
iustead of the horso-l'au,sh j au infC!rior kind of peacL., ~>\ rrtygdalus 
persica; the Guava Jt1m Psidium pyriferum and P. pomiferum; a. 
superior kiud of Pomegranato .aruir Punica granat.um is glown in 
Dail IIongal; the 1)apav or papya Carica papaya, i., grow!! largely 
aq a des<;ert fruIt; karrmda Carissa. carandas, grows wild about the 
bill ~id(,8 anJ hedges; htmrak, Averrhoa caramb91a and A. bilimbi, 
bear tlcid fruit; tho FIg anjir ~'i('us cal'ic..'t, is found vut the frUIt is 
not so good as the Poona fig; the Mulberry tut or shetu t M Ol'US • 

indica, is grown but not to any large extent) there are different 
kind&. of Plantllins kele Musa p.aradisiara, the fruit of which is 
used as a d<'ssert fruit, and some varieties, along 1Vith tllt) pith and 
l)lossoms of the different kinds of plantains, ar~ cooked as currie&; 
una thE' Pineapple (f Iwn(£.~ Bromelia anana,s3.1 . 

Among other useful plantS! are the .SoapDllt. rithn or arUlu& 
SapinduR emarginatus, and the Markingnut bi1)Vt~ (}r l;hilftvan 
Semecarpus ann.carllium ; the frankincense tree, dhllpRalu';, Boswellia. 
thol'ifel'a, found I?n Bhendur hIll in Chikotli; the Give-tia r"tUeri
formis, also <,ullo<lritha, whuso light wood is 'u~ed fur making GQk:ik 
fi~urt's; and the Wild Nutmeg }aJi ka~ 'l'yrrhosia horsfieldli, whose 
scentless fruit is a little larger-than the true nutmeg. Among palms 
are the Wila,Sago Palm bht;rU mad Caryota urens, whb'le pith yielas 
U; coarse sago a.nd is cooked as gruel and the trunk is 'Useu as water 
conduits; the BctelUilt phophal or Rupari Areca. ('utecho, which 
is rarely grown j the Wild Date 8hl'nd'i, Phoonix: sylve:>tris, which is 
common in Khanu,pur and BelgallID anJ on the banks of'streams in 
the east.; the Cocoa Pahn·narieZ <":ocos nucifera, which is grown only 
in tho oast ih tho gardens of the rich; .and the Drab or Palmyra. 
ttUl HOra'3~1Ua fla.bclliformis, which is not very commuu. 

:Many miles of roadside have been planted with tree~ and bamboos. RoadMe ~. 
The tr£'es chiefly used are the banian, :pairl, u'11lbar, tfpta, Siri8, 
ltttbu.l, m.a.ngo, tamarind, nirtl) and bamboo. Thc~e tre.eli are useful 
oither as timber or for fen~es. The figs are the hardiest class of tree 

. and grow well on rooky soil where npthiug else thrives • 
• Many exotics ha"o boen introduced near ~he Belgaom Q.'l.nton. 

lttCllt. Some of them, as the Casuarina, India-rubber, and Pithe. 

l}u 1";91 ,the neighbourhood of Cbikool WM famotd for: producing grape. of extra-
Qt'clinal'Y 8iz~ and tlavoUl'. Uoor',. Narratif'e, 14. • ' 
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colobium<lulce, a.re avparenHy hardy trees. Olher81 MI' the logwood, 
the AU<stra}jan ElK'alypti or blue gums, amI the acacias bave b£>l'll 

le!s succesbflll Coftee has been lately introduced and gTOW8 wf'll in 
evergreen clumps on Of.ncar the Sahyadri~. 

'rho chief bedge plant's 'are the adltfllsa AdbA.toalt "Mien., the 
ILi1'gundi Vitex negundo, the lantana ;Lantana iDuica. the Mexicliu 
aloe Agave americana, the 'Aloe kuar Alo.., pcrfoliata, ana th(' 'I'fl"ndi 
Luwsonia alba. The Prickly Pear,Opuntia dillenii, is Uf;ed'l~li 1\ 

hedge-plant I.\bout gardens, but harbours '\'8.ts aDd snakes; hed~E''l 
of the Milk Bush sher Euphorbia .tiruca1li, are also c'()m rn on. '1'111) 
bar Zizyphus jujobn, the ba~hul Acacia arabica, and t,he Phy~it' Nut 
erunde Jatropba. curCll1, are used for' field endosure'J, 'Yhile the quick
growing Indif\,n Coral Tree p{1J.u]cra Erythrina iudH~a" n.nel .1tecri 
Sesbama rogypt.ica, are used to ijupport the Betel vinc lJan Piper or" 
Chaviea betel., . 

Of water plants ,there are the Lotus, X'amal, of throe kinds, 
Nymphcea stellata, N. rnhia, and N. pubuscenf.', the Ipomia. r('ptans, 
growing in ponds nnd us('d in some places as a pot-herb, and the sula 
1Escbynomene aepera, grOwing in marshf's and llsed for making 
wedding garlands and corOllete. The .roots of somo of tho Poly •. 
gonums which are £onno ,Gn th~ ba,nks of rivulets were usod as food 
durmg the 1876·77 famjn~. 

Among the Shrubs and 'Yeeds tbnt grow in \vaste lands and on ilill 
51·.1es ,fire the vag(Ui Capparis roxburghii with-large white khowy 
flowers, the Nettle "tichuti Urtica or 14'leury8. intArrupta, the 'rhorll
applo rlatura Datura allJa and ·D. fastuoSliJ the filUpti Tephrosia 
suber.osa growing on rocky hills, tho tnrmlT Cassia Rnricllla.ta a'!'Jll 
C. tOTa, the kang7tlli. Solanum. inct'rta anu S, jacquinii, a djffl\"~ 
plant armed .'!fitb }Jrickles bearing yellow berries of the size of a 
plum, the Mexican '!'histle :pila dhoira Ar:getnone lMxica.na, tLe 
Swallow Wort mridar or rui Calotl'opis giga.ntea, the iu1ftbn. LElUCllS 

linifolia, tbe agadn, Achytanthes u-t-Jp£-Ira, and differeDt kinds of 
Coleus gl'O\V as weeds in waQte ground.' The gJwl, rortolttcl\ 
quadrifida nnd P. olQracea aTe fogpd in moist r:.hady plllct!'s, while 
the Lepidagathis Ctlstata Rnd k&li 'ffl.ufilli or ~ullJli khimd CI~r!)uligo 
brevlfolia and C. gramioifolia, pre~er more rocky grounds. 

Of Ci~('pers tbere are severnl convolvuluses, among them the' 
Argyreia; some of the Cuctl1'bitacero, snch as the Citrullu! colO('yntM. ' 
indrayan,. which grows in hedges along wit.h the milk bush; ltindla . 
Coccinia indica which bears a beautifull'ed Qblong fruit; nnd' the 
gulvel Cocculus cord.ifolius a twining Shrub found atnong hedges. 

The chief Grasse& are: spear grass' kan~lu~ gavat which js no~ used 
as fodder fot horses, chirkyath6 gav.at which looks like a'variety of 
karttha gat'at, ka"ta 'lIulrvel or makunche gavat, Andropog.on sca.ndens 
-which grows during the rains and is· considered good' fodder

l 

'1II.0dh&Jch6 gavat or katgod 1nandi; a kind Of Eleusine, is eaten' by. 
cattle, .jangli rala Pa.nicum italicuttl is eaten by horsl.'s BDd cattle,' 

. kutta phanda is not good for ha.rses, ,ipi is considered good fodder, 
knriyali Cynodon dactylon is excellent fodde.r. for horses a.nd sheep 
but not for ,cattle, phon-do. is aJ5C)·not good !or' 'cattle, mol munJa: 
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bears largo seeds which were used a.s food during the 1877 famine, 
loJwrG a kind of Andropogop, is not used &8 fodder, bimha is 
supposed t<> be & variety of L..hQ'TtJ, g.iuti Me:'ni or wild Mclmi is a 
varllllty of Eleusine, kad!l(l~h8 pTwmbi. a~o caJled.hhojrticha gavrr.t and 
kolya or j.lnJZ' rata is a kind of Paniclltil, nnl;! kIUZ:CM gavat or gavti 
• ..it'a whose seeds are ea.ten is proba.bly the Panicum frnmentaceum. 

Besides the above,there are the Lemon gt""o.SS eka gauat Andropogon 
8chrenenthus. which with ginger sugar and milk is used as a. dz:ink 
in f:3vers and colds, a.nd the sceJ:te'.1 Andrcpogon mnricatns which 
is used in ma.king wind s.creens and fans. 

The chie! Ferns a.re: Adia.ntum lu~\.la.tnm and A. r,appillus
veneris. two varieties of maiden h:;.ir, growing i;:} moist shady f>bces, 
tIle Silver Fern Cbeilanthes £I\riuosa and O. tenuifolia. funnd cluefly 
in the \\('stcrn hills, two brackens rtl:1"ii' cretica and P. pellncida 
found at a. height of more tn!Ul 200v feet, 1;111:) 03 k L('fl.f Fern 
~pidium cicntarium, La.su·'~a b6r~tB.JdJ Hemicniris anf()lia, 
Gytll:lopteris conbommam, nul tb€l Royal Fern Osmund" r~bal1s. 
lhe Tree Fern is OCC'Uo-S10Lf.Uy found an~ a shrubby A13opl:nla occurs 
among the w<":;ItCI'Ll bIlls.; s·) ali:OO do n. few '{arieties of the Trichocnanes 
and Ophl(lgLh~Ulll. Th~ Plropeltis membraria.cea. is found gro ..... ing 
on tre£:.s. . 

Of the Club :Moss falUily' or LycopoJltlCeOO, L: sdagmella is 'seen 
in aha.], hill "id0S and L. cIa.atum in marshes. BCfl.lltifui moses 
are found m the hills near Jrunboti and tb'3 Amboli pa:::.~. 

With carl,) ma.ny European fT'Jits and veg.:tablO>iI can be grown in 
&lgaum. The Rf'.erev(\ J, Sruitb~ of the London Mu,sionary St'Ci8ty, 
has grown Eng1isb apple and rear trees, but the pent' trf'eS do not 
bear, Peaches and slnwbernes su..:ceed with cart', while thiJ 
l'aspbcny and Capt~ ~seb<31"!'y Phys< .. lis pel'tlnallRJ grew I.)t theil' 
own &cc{lrd !lftH t1ey have beeu once planted. 

A very 1.lrge ntlmber of English £vwcn! have been grown from 
seeds or from (u~tm~'iI. Amoug the most Bu('cessful are .lchim{~ll~, 
Ama.rantbns, Arahas, Arbutilons, Arums, Caladium.,::. China. A~te:s, 
Balsams, B~')rlh\", Bignonias, Bvn·gannviEil.~, Camf'llias, CC.Ulll1S, 

COryOPS1S, (},kus, Crotons, Da.hlias, Fusehias, Gartit·nias, GeraniuIDEI, 
Gloxinias} Hf'tlOt.rO~S, Royas, lresincs, MaurauJyas, Mignonette, 
the 'Marvel of Peru, Nastm,"tlnIDs, Passion Fl,,-")wers, Phlo::r~s, Pjnks, 
Poil1.8ettins, Roscs, Sweet Peas, Viole~s, an:! Zinnic.s. Of European 
vegetables, cabl,agcs are grown aU th~ year 'ronml, but. thrive beSot 
during the colJ we~tht'r. Cauliflowers are fair but never very Ituge. 
A continual SUP})'y of ~as may he kt.lpt up but during the dry months 
they want .. rouch c-.re. N olkohl a.nd turnips Are good if carefully 
grown. French be:.ns, b~et, lettnce, carrots, Jerusalem artichokes, 
~paragus. celel'Y. pa~n il'S,l"'ddishes, small onions, tomatoesl cucumber, 
and wa.ter-cresses a.ll thrive. . 

Cattle are mwtly bred by the Dhangars~ who liTe chiefly in the 
forest tracts of the Kluinapur and Belgaum 5!lb-di.,.wons. A large
number of cattle a.re brought for salQ from Maisul' and other distant 
plaCt'8. The principal cartle marts &re Nipai.nit D&il Rongal, Gokak, 
Be-lganm, Kit~r. and Nandgad • 
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Of M.unt.ALS, Elepha.nts rt.re used by the Commissariat Department 
rot transport pnrposes, and by a few rich natives for ahow. 

Donkeys are used chiefly .... by Vad8.rs for carrying their camp-gmr 
and stones, and their charcoal, of which they are the sola makers, 
Beldar8 or stone-masons anu potters also k;eep asses for carr11l1g 
their wares' and washermen keep asses for carrying' their c lothu~. 
The pr;ice of Ii good four-year old donkey is about .£2 (Rs.20). 

Dogs are chiefly kept by Dedafs and Vadars, who use them {or 
hunting, and most villages have- generaJly some ownerless pariah 
dogs. The dogs kept for sport are of the pariah breed but o.rO 
better fed aud larger thau the . ordinary vilhige dogs. They have 
gO?J n~es, and sufficient p~e, and endurauce to run down pig, tho . 
chIef obJect of the chn.se, ,and keep them flt bay until the bunter. 
come np. They are unable to run down deer in a fa.ir (,OI1l'8tJ. Bub 
by surt'~unding them and letting the dogs in from all sides, IIdmhha.?", 
child!, and other deer 0.:0 f!,oPlctimcs brought to ba.y and k.llod. 

Besides hy European rel:>identR, among natives, Government 
officials, merchants, and others of tho rich and well-to-do classes 
~eep horses for riding, driving, and carr~g loads. '!'hey a.re fed 
on h~am, kadbi gra",~si ma84la, and Mjrt.. Country-bred or deshi 
animals ere seldom over foUrteen hands and generolly nnder thirteen. 
They are wiry, little .8~a1s able to do & great deal of work on vory 
poor food and tQ, stand,! exposure; but they (tro ugly, vicious, and 
obstinate. Th~z: price taries from £2 to £20 (Hit, 20.200). 

Mules are 'tJ8od almost exclusively by the Commissariat. They 
.have lately, been employed. in the coaches which run betwe0u 
Belganm and DMrwar. 

.. Camels ai'e tI~ed almost solely by the Comfnissariat. A few a1'& 
kept by ricb families fOt' carrying loads. They a.re fed on sh~bs, 
gra8~, gram, and kulthi, and cost £5 to £20 (Rs.50-2oo). , 

Pig of a lighter-coloured smaller breed,than the 1Vl1d pig are reared 
by Native Christians, and by Vadars and other low-caste Hindus. 
They are dirty feeders and are generally the only villa.ge scavengers. 

Buffaloes do not thrive on the Sahyadris though' a few are kept 
'jn most villages. The best buffaloes come from Sarnpgaon and 
'Ooktik and the conntry to the ea.st. She-buffaloes, which are bred 
by cultivators and milkmoDJ have then- first ca.lf 'at the age of five 
and go on _bearing till they are about sixteen.. They are' of four 
breedsJ gavli, or hanbari so ca.lled beca.lt8~ they are reared by 
milkmen of the GaVli and Hanbar castes, 'nagai, jr.n:ari or deshi 

. that is local" and lIdhangari 80 called b~cause they are kept hI 
shepherds or 'Dhangars. The go:vl'. breed.l which is weaker . and 

. smaller than the nqgdi, have slonder bent borns.. and the naglU 
-breed have long straight horns. EXcept that it is taller and 8tron~ 
th~ dhangari breed differs little ttom the country breed. When in 
full milk a good she-btrltalo giTes fbe to ten_ quarts (5.10 .her.) of 
'milk a -day and' keeps in milk for ten months a~ a time. The price 
of a 'miloh buffalo, 1Vroch )las just calved, is about..t2 10,. (Rs.25) 
if she gives 'three quarts (3 Bher,) of milk "da.y. and £1 (RI.IO) 
more for every quart above three. ,He.~n.ffaIoes begin to work ,wh~n 
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,four years old and are used tor ploughmg, draught, a.nd burden.. 
For heavy- work a. pair of he-buffaloes are often kept and a.re most 
useful on account of their great s~rength a.nd, when well broken, 
on account of their steadiness. Though slower than oxen they are 
much more powerful, being· a.ble to_ pull nearly double the weight oa 
L.eavy ground. Their great defect is that; they cannot sfiand thEt 
sun; they must be worked in the early morning or evening and are 
&0 UIiQltis$ when the sun is high that the husbJUldmen sometimes 
plough by moonlight. The trade between Savantv8.d.i, Goa, and 
Belgaum is carned on almost entirely by pack bullocks and buffaloes, 
which to.ke down grain. fruit, and tobacco, and briug back salt, 
oo~nutsJ and dried fish. The price of a draught-bu:fIa.Io varies 
from ta to.£5 (&s. 30.50). 

Cows tlr8 found all ovet the district. Those living on the 
Sa.hyadria are smaller than those of the more level country and 
give little milk. The breed further inla.nd is on the whole better 
fed and larger; but ib. all pa.rts of the district small cattle f.lways 
far outnumber the l""rge. Cows first calve when three to four 
yeara old, and go ou bQ~t'ing till they are a.bout fifteen. They feed 
on gra.ss, millet stalks, cotton seeds, a.nd oil-cakes:. A good cow 
wnen in full lDl1k gives about four qua.rts (4 sher.) of milk and 
continues in mIlk a.bout six months. The price of a. yOtl.Dg full 
grown cow varies from £1 lOs. to £4 (Rs.15 - 40). There are 
eight breeds .of bullocks: 801'ti.J 'TJ1,udla, kundalvari, nagrli, dhangari, 
khilUri, ha:n,abari, and th,il1.ar. Of the first four the sarti or 
South Kathi~wa.r bt;t11ocks are the strongest and largest, about 131 
hands at the shoulder.' They hu.ve thick black horns) large ('ars, and 
long thick: tails. Though they are slow, no team for ploughing is 
considered co~pleto without one or more pairs of 80Tti8~ The mudla 
bullocks ar9 s.trong, active, and of middle size, and have straight 
long horns, slender ta.ils, and sman ears. The nagdi bullocks 
are short, about ten hands at the shoul.der, stout, and a,ctive" 
They are fOUlld in nllll).bers both in the plain a.nd billy country. 
Though useful and }~a.rdy they are not so stx:ong as the Bortis or 
mudUa. The kundalvari bullocks, the weakest of the foul' breeds, ha.ve 
large ears, long tails,~ thick ha.ir, and bent horns. The dr.,«ngari and 
khillaTi bullocks differ from the hanabari and chiU~ ar bullocks by 
having bngef faces, and being stouter, taller, a.nd la.rger .. Bwlookll 
&1'$ generally reared by the cultivating classes· and are pu~ to 
. work when they a.re three years old. A pair of mudla, or .1lagd. 
bullocks plo~ghs four acres of land in six. days, w~e three or four' 
pairs of ,o7'ti. and kundalvari bnllocksJ working together at on& 
plough, take ten days to plough an equal area of land. A t>air of 
bullocks of the 80Tti brood. costs £6 to £20 (Rs. 60 .. 200),. of the 
mudla breed £5 to £20 (Re. 00 - 200), of the kun,M,lvo.n breed 

, £3 _to £10 (Rs. 30.100), and of the 'n,agdi breed .£2 lOa. to £8 
(Rs. 25.80). On a fair. level road, a plW' of good well-fed. .oxen can, 
as an oromary .day's work,· draw a. load of half a ton sixteen 
Inlles a day. For carriages, or dhamanis, f&at trotting bunocks of 
the-Ma.isllr breed are often \lead, which sometimes cost as much a.a 

'£30 (Rs. 300)." pair. Pack-bull~k8 owned ~Y peddlers and t~~r8 
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catry about 200 pounds (8 mam) of gmin or cloth packed in ganny 
bags. 

Goats nro kept by all classes except Brahmans, Ling'yals, and 
J8oi[l8. They are of four hTeeds, local, kumyadu, kn;' 8heli, and 
dhangari. The country breed has longer legs than the kurnya.,du, 
and the kui 8heli goats are ~hort and white, and yield ppecially good 
milk. Goa.ts are chiefly keI't in villages near bushlands and are 
most numerous in Gokak. The price of a full-sized she-goat varios 
from 6". to 168. eRa: 3-8) and -averages about 88. (Rs.4) for one in 
full milk which gives about a quart (1 sher) of milk a dllY. Some 
goats give as much as two quarts, but most do not give more than, 
three quarters of a pint to a pint and a half. 

Dhangars breed three kinds of Sheep, country, ken[Jllri, and '!Jelga. 
Country sheep are eitherwbite or black, and their wool is f;omewhat 
stronger than the kengun"8 wool. The kengun' sh£'£'p have rf'u 80ft 
wool. The yelga sheep is eithe~ white or J"ed. Sheep are rcan'd 
solely in the east, the climate of the west being too da.mp for them. 
They are sheared twice a. year, in JlUle and in Deeembf'r, and 
their wool is made into blankets. The price of a full-siz.ed sheep 
weighing about twenty-five pounds is about 48. (Rs. 2). 

Hens, reared chiefly by Marathas, Musalmans, and Chllstians, are 
of two 'breeds; large and sma.ll. Hens of the sma.ller breed oot-t 6rl. 
to h. (4 -8' as.) and heDs of the. large breed 4.,. to J Os. (Rs. 2-8). 
Eggs of the sma.ller breed cost 3d. (2 as.) and of the large bre('d 6d. 
(4 as) a dozen. Ducks, turkeys, and guineafowls are Teared by 
Christians and Musalma.ns. A duck costa 28. to 4" (Ro.1.Rs,2). 
and a duck's egg td. (1 anna); a turkey costs 48. to'£1 (Be. 2-10), 
and a turkty's egg lid. (1 anna) i a guineafowl costs lB. to 4,. (8 aB.
Rs. 2), aud a guineafowl's egg td. (t anna). 

EspeciaJly in the west of the district eattle suffer much from 
epidemic disease. The worst time is at the opening of the sout.h
west rains in the first fortnight in June, wheu they are reduced by 
bad 8.nd scanty fodder and are unable, to stand the sodden <:hange 
from heat to damp cold. One of the commonest and most fatal 
diseases is derangement of the liver. ,.Othercomtnoncompl~ints are 
foot-rot and infiamwation of the lungs. 

Among WILD ANIMALS, of QOADRUMANA, the BLACUACJ.D MONKEY, 
kart, mallgiq, or i'anar, ?resbytis entellus, is common all over the 
country, frequentwg groves, river banks, and woodlands. The 
RED:rACED MONItEY, kempu mangia or makad, Macacus radiatns,. 
is not nearly so common as the bla.ckfa.ood va.riety, but is generally 
distributed. 

Of CUElROI'TE1U, orBats, the FLUNG Fox,'gadal, Pteroposedwardsii, 
is common allover the district wherever there are talDB:rinds, figs, 
01' other trees with edible fruit. Its fa.t is used as a cure for 
rheumatism- and its flesh is eaten by Musalma:t\s and Hindua as a 
mediciue. Cynopterus marginatus is very common. Hipposideros 
murinns occurs, but is rather rare. Nycticejus heathii is, eommo~. 

Of CARNIVORA or Flesh-eaters, the COXliON MtTsK-Sauw, ehuchun
dri, Sorex c~rulescen~, frequents' mo~t buildings though it_ -is net 
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'Very numerous. ' The BUCl[ BUR, a.val or kardi, Urs\ls labiatus. 
is common on the Sahyadri range and occurs also in the heavy forest 
on the Kanara bordor. Bears are much less numerOQS than they 
formerly were. Between 18 .. 0 and J 880 no less than 223 bears were 
killed. Of these 137 were killed bet.eon 18!0 and 1850; fifty-one 
between 1~50 and 1860 j thirty-two between 1860 and 1870; and 
three between 1870 and 1880. The INDIL"i BADGER, Mellivora indica. 
is common in woodland and open country. It is said to dig up and 
'eat dea.d bodies. The COMMON INDIAN OrTER, niranai, Lutra nair, is 
common on the blUlks of the larger streams. The TIOER, K. huli, 
M. 'f}-lgh, Felis tigris, is not very common. It is confined to the 
Sahyadri range and the strip of heaVy forest in the extreme south. 
When the crops are on the ground tigers sometimes wander far from 
the forest and one was b.tely 8ho'i, near Kiter. The people distin
guish two k~nds clh&1Lia and patu ii, but the only difference spems 
to be in size. Man-eating tigers, if they do occur, are rare, though 
man-eating panthers havi3 };,t;eu repl)rted, Tiger's flesh is sometimes 
ea.ten by the "eprf\-\sed castf·~.. In' Belgaum dnnc.g the thIrty
seven Y£>I;1'8 cndinz 1877, 372 tlgtJTS were killed. A.rranging these 
thirty-aevE'n years into three telm~ of nme years and one term of 
ten years the returns show a marhd Ian in the number 1:18.\n, US, 
121, fifty-four, ao,} siAty-niut', or a yearly avera!fo of runrtt.en, 

, thirteen, six, aud seven. 'J.'he following statement shows the details 
(If the five yea:s ending 1882; 

B-I!LfUUJC TIGEIIS, -1878·1S::JJ. 

r Till'en 1 I LoBs cI Life. 
YIIUR. KiUed. Reward!! -----

-:-:~.--a -'d .°71"': 
1879 ••• ... 2 • 16 0 e 
1&..0 • 1 lit 8 • 10 
\1J<>\l • It' ld • on 
1~:.1\ •. . Ii 7 til i7 

The LA~GER PANTHER, K. yemme k8'1'k&l., Felis pUJ'dus, does not 
often occur E'a.st of the Poona·Dharwir road, bnt IS coroLlon all along 
the Sahyadris, in the Belgaum and Khanapur Mub-divisions, and in 
the heavier forests of Khanapur bordenng on Kknara. People have. 
be~'l 'VVcunJeu and killed by panthers, but there is no certa.in case 
on record in which a. panther has attacked -a man with the object 
of ea.ting him. Felill Panthera, K. kerkal, the smaller darker and 
bolder panther, is fOlInd in all forest tra.cts. To the north of 
Belgaum and in the hilly parts of the Gokak ft.nd Chikodi sub
divisions they frequent the dense thickets of prickly-pear Opuntia 
dilenii in which they find t\ secure retreat. There is no way of 
driving or cutting them out of these thickets. The only plan to 
circumvent them is either to wa.tch over their kills,. or to picket ont 
goats near to some thicket into which they are known to have gone, 
and then await their approach from a tree or rock. It ia useless to 
sit down behind a bush or in a hole to await their coming. Panthers 
a.re much feared at Gokak, for they ha.ve hllrt and killed many 
people: In Gok6.k their flesh is somctiptes eaten by Mhars and 
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Ma.DgliI. Between 1840 and 1877, 830 panthers were killed. The 
rewards paid and the number of cattle killed are not mcntivnod. 
The ,det~ils for the five years ending 1882 are: ' 

. BUQAUJI PA.NTIIBRBj187,.lS8 •• 

~U~ LollI or Llfe. 
Yua. Rewt.rdt. -PIII'IIOII •• Cattle. 

~ . •• 18T8 ... ... 11 1212 , 80 
1879 • ., ... 1l 1010 8 71 
1880 ... . .. 10 11 8' I B1 
1881 ••• 10 1810 18 21 
1881 ••• ... 11, la 0 8 ., 

The LEOPARD-C.lT, M. vag at, is rare, occurring' only on the Sahyadria 
Stnd in the south KM.nApuf forests. Though scarcely hi ~gor tha.n 
a. full-grown cat, the people say that it somotimes kills the largest 
bullaloes. It climbs trees, pounces on the bS(:k of its prey, an(1 
kills it by tearing its throa~. The CommoD Junglo Cat, K. arive 
~ekk'U, M. Tan manjar, FeUII chatte,. is common all ()ver the Ji'ltrict. 
-Some yeanJ ago whon' antelope were commou in the Belgaum 
t>IaiDs, HUNTING LEOI'A1!.DS, chita or ch ircha, . Felis jubata, were 
kept by the Mudhol chief. The ~TRIPED HYAENA., K. katta kirab, 
M. ,taras, Hyrum)' striata" is common &11 OVfJr the country. It is 
COmtnODost in open hilly. woodlands. Since 18400 seventy·nine 
hyronas have been killed. The CIVET CAT, K. punngala Z,ekku, M. 
'kasturi manjar, Viverrina. malaccensis, is common in "the woodland" 
at Khanlipur, Belgaum, a.nd Gokak. The Common Tree pr Toddy 
Cat, K. matta bekku, M. hejjat, Pa.raqoX'urus InUSanga, ia common 
~verywhere. The- MADRAS MONGOO", K. mungali., M. m'~ngu8, 
lIerpestes griseus, is common aU over the district. llerpestes 
smittii occurs on the Sahyadris" and probably in the Goka.][ a.nd 
ChikoJi forests. Herpestes monticolus ha.s been noticed in tho, 
Gokak' forest land. Herpestes vi~ticollis, Dr much larger mongooP6 
than H. griseus or H. smittii, occurs on tIle Sahyailiris, The INDIA. 
WOLll', K. toZa, Canis pn.11ipes, is not nncom~on in the open east but 
is seldom seon in the forest tracts. . Since IBW ten wolves h",ve 
been killed. The COMMON INDIAN JACIU.L, K. ~apalnari, M. kola, 
Ca.ni$ s.ureus, a.bounds eveThere. The JrrNQLll DOG, K. ariv6 nai, 
M. janflali kuilra, Cuon rutllans, iii very common ill tho southem 
forests but rare in the east. The INDIAN l!'ox, K. chanda'" nar., 
V ulpes. bengalensis,. ia common in the open east, hut is seldom ~en; 
in well-wooded tra.cts. . . , 

Of GLIRES ot GNAWERS, the COllMaN PoxcurINE, M. 'a linda" 
Hystrix lencura., is found in a.ll for~st tracts" especially on a.nd near . 
the Sahyadris. The BOMBAY RED SQ11IBRllL, Y. ,'Micra, Sciurus' 
indicus, the S. elphinstonii of Jerdon, is common ~n the tall Sahy4dti' 
and south Khanapur forest~, but doelt not occur further, inland. ' 
1llie COMMON STlll1'ED SQtrmREL, K. yenchi, Sciurus palmarum a.bound& 
everywhere.. The BUOWN FYtYING SQl7lRREt, Pteromys petaurista, is 
rare and is confined to the south Khanapur forests. The J' EBBOA RAT, . 
Oerbillus indicus, i~ common, and GerbilIul specios1lSsomewhat darker 
and about, an inch smaller tha.n G. indicuS; is common- in the thiDly' 
wooded parts o~ Kh~pur.. The MOL~ RAT, Nesokia.indica, is found,' 
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I in the en.s~crn Bab.divisions. The. BAh'"DICOOT, glu"" Mus bandicota., 
is COIumvn in houses and grs.naries. The MlGJU.TORT Ru.·, Mal 

. decuma.ut~. is the common house-rat fouud everywher6. Tho L~NG
tULED Tnr ~fOUSE, Mus vlernceus, is found in wOl)d.ad parts of tho 
district, livlDg ill trees. Tho COMMON INDIAll Hou:u: MOtTs.ll, M~ 
urbanus, from two to three inclH:IS long, may be seen in most houses, 
but is not very numerous. An:tuala of thia genus are eaten 1'1 _ 
Va.urs an.} othol' low.caste men. ,Mus terricolor is common'in 
the more open parts d Kh4.n~pur. Lesgada lepld~ is common in thij . 
thinly wooded parts of Khanapur. The BR.oW!i SPINY MOUSE,. 
Lpggada platytL.rix, is wllnd i:Q Gok4k. The l!"IEL"J RAT, Golunda 
meltada'J i! found ill the open pa.rts oI the country, and i~ said to 
appear without any expl<.1oinu.blo cause, sometimes in great numbers, 
aud to do much dame go to crops as happened in the eastern sub. 
divisions in 1878, the year after the fa.mine. The Bu..·JKNA.nn HARK, 
K. mala, U. sasa, Lepns nigricollis, is rare in the Su.hyadris and 
u<..Cs n.Gt frequent tall ti.'"l1ber forests. It is common in the open 
country anJ in the scrub forests of Chikodi and Gokak. 

Of MCLTCYIll:LA, or animals whose hoof is divided into more than 
two ptU'ts. tho 'VeLD Plg, K. hand;', M._ dukar, Sus in dicus, is 
common in all foro'3t tracts arid is eaten by Mar~tha.s and by several 
of the carly or depressed caste5/ ... It is a. dirty feeder and will even 
eat carrion and OOWliJ which ha;ve died of disease, and in this way 
sometimes becomes infected with. cattle-disease and :falls a victim to 
its gluttony. 

Of BI9ULCA. or CUD-CRIWUS tbere ari, the SAJlDlUB, K. 1cadivi, 
M. sambar, Rosa. aristotelis, which is rare, occurring almost solely 
on the Sahyadris and in the Khanapur forests. One or two live in 
the. scrub forest Dear Go~akJ put east of Be1ga.u~ they are almost 
extInct. It never leaves the cover of the foreata and keeps to the 
thickest parts. Thl3 SPOTTED DUB, K. ,cirang, M. eli.ital, AxiLi 
maculatas. i.g oommon jn the south KhanapUr forests but rarelY, 
further n(.rlh. In Gokak it has been almost exterminated bv 
the villagers, who beat the forests regularly once & week. B!J.d 
kill large quantities of game. It never leaves tho foreat tract., but; 
unlike the sambaI' prefers low open bushla.nd to tall. timber. Tho 
BARKnI'G DuB, K~ kondaku.ri, Y. beka't,f Cervulus aureus .. ,i3 not 
uncommon in most forests, especiaJ.1y on the Sahyadris :end in 
south KM.napur. It never leaves the forest tract. The Mot"SJI Du'!l, 
II piscii .. Memirnna indica, is commOD in .the Kh4napar forest! IUld 
is also met with on the Sahyadris. It <loes not occur east of BeIg.l.uro. 
The }~OURROJl.NED ANTB:LOPE, K. kon(lS,kuri, M. ·beka,.~ . Tetraceros 
quadricOT!lis.. ha.s the same Kanarese, and Marathi n~e as the 
Barking Deer. Their gflneral appear&J;loo is much the same and 
they hequent the same tracts. T. qa.adriconis is commonest.in tha 
open Sa.hyadri forests which it never' leaves. The BLACK: Becl[. 
K c1tiggari., ~r .. 1t.aran, Antelope bezoa.rt~~, ~as common thirty years 
ago in the fields tLbout Be}ga.um. N ow It IS scarcely found west of 
Gokak, a.nd even in the open east it i~ not numerous. It avoids. 
woodlands, thot.\gh it is sometimes f~)1lUd in low scrub on the 
borders of cultivateJ.1and.· The I:tu>ubf GUILL!:, K. and M. mada,., 
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Gazella. hennettii, is not uncommon in the Olt."t. It, frequonts th'l 
low bushland east of Belgaum, but is not found further west. 

The DJSON, M. gal1a, Gava:>us gaul"us, is rare. (}{'curring only-iu 
one or two places on the Sahyadris and in the heavy fOfe&t in the 
extreme ~outh. It is very shy. When in.herds it seems never 
t<J attack the patches of rogi and sava which are grown in the 
centre of its haunts i but solitary bison do lIOmetimes grazo on the 
crops and ca.use much annoyance tq tho hillmen, who Qft-en find it 
di1ticult to drive 'them away. It is said that many years a~o a la,rge 
bull was shot by Mr., now Sir Frnnk Souter near One tree Rill 
fI boot a, mile and a ha.lf t.o the north of Bel gaum. 

Of E.oENTATA 01' Toothleps Animals, the INDuN ANT-lATER, K. 
hanch QlJkku, M. kluipar m,onjar, Pholidvtu8 indict1!\,. ia !~irly 
oom:rnon in th(~ forest tracts both caRt dnd west of DolgaUln. 

There are lW tame bees. Tho wild Lees are of six class('s : N araj 
.;01171, (K) or Murknt (M.) are ema.l1, 8carcely the size of the small 
house· t1y ; the honey is pale yellow and is used in medicine. Surma. 
fllYrtujen'U (K.) or Rove (M.) is like thA Jfurkut in many respects. 
Both 'ffl/urk'IJt and pove make their nc!;t'! round small t.wigs in bushes 
and .a.rso jn the ground. Nonajenu (K.) or KatyCtli (M.) is of the size 
of 8.n ordinary English.l;>ee. It build~ its nests in trees and its honey 
is pale yelloW' and good. Kondge (M.), called variously in KAnarose 
K (u.l'uien1l j Jagr1'je.nu, KudduJenu, Htibbajeriu, lind Sabarjenu;is very 
large. Its hOlley is coarse and of a golden brown. It makes Jarge 
com bs stretching along large branches and also in rocks. Bat~ 
(K.) or Satvani (:M.) is of the ordinary size. The honey is good 
though rather dark in colour. It makes a peculiar nest of seven 
layers of cells in trees., There if> also a bee called Ata.k, but, except 
that the honey is thin and pale, nothing further is known about It. 
BeAidc'i from boos, honey is made from the n<£I1a Lagerstrremia. 
In.nce()la{,a, mango, tamarind, Mbhul, and ni7l~ Melia azadirachta, and 
from the blossoms of the halli, tatta" oettalUlri, and other creepers. 
The markot price of honey varies from 3d. to 6d. (,2.4 aa.) the pound. 
There is no trade in honey. '. 
Amo~g BIRDS. of RAPTORES~" Omans cALwa (Seop.), the Black 

V \.llturo, is common everywhere and most Ullmerous in forest 
hs,ds, t1specially _on the Sabyadris and in Khanapur. It is a., 

'resilleut. PSEUDOGYPiJ BENGALENSIS (Groel.), the'Vhitebacked Vulture, 
is p, resident A.nd common everywhere: NEOPlIRON O(NOINUNl18 
(Lath.),. the Common Scavenger Vulture, is 8. rc&iilent a.nd common 
XH~a.r all large ,""mages, eepecially towards the en.st. FALCO S'C'BBuno, 
(1J.), the EUropean Hobby, has been onCQ procured by Captain 
Butler. It is a. cold-weather visitant and oc~urs only as a straggler. 
CHlQUERA rALCO (Daud.), the Redheaded ~Ierlin, a, oold.weather 
visitant~ is rate, occulTing :o±tJy in the open conntry. C:lltCIINEIS 
TINNUNCULUS (L.)" the Kestrel. is a very common cold.weather visitant._ 
CER,CRNEIS' NAUMAUNII (Fleisch.), the Lesser Kestrel, is very rare 
~curring if at all only 8.8 a straggl~r in the cold season" CE~ClIN'El • 
.utURENSIS (Radde.), the Ore.ngelegged Kestrel, is very rare occurring 
QnIY'. as a. cold-weather fltF.~zgler. ~TUR IUIUS (Gm.), the Indian 
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Sparrow' Hawk, is very common; it probably leaves before tho 
beginning of the rains. ACCIPITER NISUS (L.), the European Sparrow, 
lIawk, is very raro, occl1l'1'mg QnIy as tI. cold-weather atraggler. 
ACCIPlTER 'VIROATU9, the Besra Sparrow n aw~, .occurring in the 
KMnapllf forests, is rare and prvbahly lea.,,"es during the rains. 
AQtJlll XOGIL!llK (S. ,0. Om.), the Imperial Eagle, is veryrarc, found 
only in the open country en'!t of. Belgaum. AQUILA VI~DHIAN'&' 
(Frankl.) , the rrawny Eagle, b very com)nOn, especially 1l,l. thinly 
wooded pa.rts. It probably leaves at the 'beginning of the rains. 
Hnr:UE'l'US PENNA'l'US (Gm.), the Dwarf Eagle, is rara. It is~obtained, 
recorded by Captn.in Butler, from Belgatlm in ~he cold season. 
NlIU.ETUS FASCIAT1JS (Vioil1.), Bonelli's Eagle, is rather'rare~ but 
occurs in open fore5t -and in open country neal' forests. 'CIRCAETUS 
OALLlCUS (Gm.) is rltre, but i$ a resident. SPlLORNIB :M.ELA1W'I'Ii 

lJ erd), the Crest~1d S\;\r~nt~Eagle, is a. residentf very common on 
the Sahyadris where only it. soems to be found. BUTASTUR TEESA 
(Frankl.), tho Whjte-eyed Buzzard, is very common particularly in 

, the Khanapnr awl Sahy~dri ~orests. It probably leaves at the 
beginning of the rains, CIIWUS MACRURUS (S. O. Gm.), the Pale 

. Ranieri a. cold-weather visitant, is common in the' open pa.rts. 
,CIRC1"8 CINERACEt"S (M<mt.) is common~ yin open parts. CIRCUS 

&B.UGINOSUS (Lin.), the Marsh Harrier, a. cold~wea,ther visitant, ia 
very common near ponds and rice-fields in KhanapUl' but less 
common further north. HUB,STUB. INDUS (Dodd.),. the Yaroon
backed Kite, a. resident, is found near almost all large ponds and 
reservoirs. MILVUIS OOVINDA (Sykes), the Common Kite, is a residellt, 
very common in the fair weather and less common during the rains. 

, P£i,Nl~ r·TlLOlmtNCRUS (Tern.), ,the Crested Honey Buz;zal'd, is very 
common in all eastern forest tracts and open country. It probably 
lea.ves during the ra.ins. ELANUS C<ERULJWS {Dee!.), the Blackwinged 
Kite, ia yery common everywhere, particularly in the forests of 
Khltupur and cn the Sahyadris. It probably leaves d1;lring the 
rains. , , ' 

STRn UVUICA (Om.), the -Indian Screech Owl, a resident, ia 
common in the thinly wooded east, but does not occur on the 
Sahya.dria or in other well-timbered pat'ts-. SYRNIUIr( mORANEE (Sy kes), 
.tha Drown Wood Owl,. is rare, probably confined to the Sahyti.dris. 
SYImJUlt: OCELLATU1I (Less.), tha Mottled ~Tood Owl, 'is common in 
thinly~wooded tracts, especially in Khahapur. AslO ACCIPITIUNUS 

(Pall.), the Shorteared Owl, is rare" occumng ouIyin the cold season 
in open grass land. BUBO llE'NGAL1I:NSIS (Frankl.), the Rockhorned 
Owl, is tI. l'8$ident occurring ill- open tracts and in certain thinly 
wooded parts of the Sa.hyadris. KEruPA CJ:YLONENSIS (Gm.), the 
Drown Fis'h Owl, is common in· the south and west fore-ste, and 
sometimes oceurs in o~n tra.ct~. SOops. PENNATUS (Hodgs.), tho 
Indian Scops Owl, a. 'resident. is o,ften. hea.rd but seldom seen, and 
is probably confined to the Sa.hl8,dris and theu- immediate :neigh .. 
bearhood. CABINlV BRA" (Tem.), the pinlJala,).8 vel'1 common .in 
open and thinly wooded par~$, but doos not occur in thiok "Woods or 
on the San.r'-driA. .. 

Guvcmnrv: lULAB.l.RlCtrX (Bly.), the Mala.bar Owlet,. is a. resident" 
. :1180-10 
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common iIi the Khl1napnr timber forest!!, less common on the 
Sa.hyadris, and not found outside of the belt. of hea..vy rain£a.ll. Huml 
LOGUBRIII (TieL), rare bnt probably a resident, opcurs in the KhAnapur 
forosts. ,', .' • 

of INs~golt'itf, HIRUND6;RUSTICA. (TJin.), the Oommon Swallow, 
is 80 cold-weather visitant found everywhere. nIRll'NDO I'ILI1ERA 
(Stoph.), the Wiretailed Swallow, a resident, is common everywhero 
in "pel! country and thin bushlands. IIIRONDO ERYTRaOnOIA 
(Sykes), the Redrumped Swallow, is It resident and common 
everywhere. Pl'YONOPROGNE CONCOLOi (SykeR). theJ?uskyCrag M!l.rtin, 
ft. resident, is 'common in most,parts, espf)cially on the SahyaJris. 

CYl'SILLUB AF}l'rNIS (J. E. Gr.), th~ Indian Swift, a TMident, is, 

common in most parts, but does not oeCRr evcrywhel'Q or in the 
forests. DEN'DROCnELIDON CORONATA (Tick.), ,th,& CN8t('J. ~wi£tJ i. 
very common in an forest tracts west of ;lelga.uru. but uge8 not 
OCC1,lt in the open country. d;:::.l:..... . 

CA£'~lMOLGUS urrugus (La~~h t.be Jungle'::"Nightjal', Q resident, 
'is oOllJ.uiou'ln Khapilpur-rn the open as wen ... ~ in tbe, forosts. 

CAPBIMULGUS _".'iitIPENNIS (Jerd.), the Ghat Njghtjar, a rather 
rare bird, occurs .on the Sahyadris ELnd in tho KM.napur forest •• 
O.u~iMULOUS ASIA,"lQtTS (Lath.), the Common Indian> Night jar, a. 

Jre81r:!.ent,occurs in the ett~tcrn busblands. C.A:PRIMULGUS MARlUt'rUSJjf 

(Sykes). oocurs, but irs rare. CAP1UMULOll'S MONTWOLOS (Frankl.), 
Franklin'El Night jar, 9r resident, il't common in all forest tracts. 
lliRl'ACTES FASCIATUS (Forst.), the Malabar Trogon, 'a residellt. is 
found, but rarely in the heavy south KMnapur forest i it occud 
nowhere except in -the outlying bit of Belgaum forcllt at the foot 
of the :Ra.rq pass. M:mROP$ VJJl.IDIS (Lin.), the Common IndilLll 
Bee-eater, a. resident, occurs everywhere except in heavy forest. 
]\fEROl's SWINRon (Hnme)f the Chestnutheaded DS&-fV.lter, 000\1" 
occasionally on' an}! at the foot of the SaltyaJri range. NVCTIO:RN18 

ATIURTONI (Jard.' and Selb.), the Bluenecked Bee-eater, is rather 
ra.re on the;8ahyadris and in south KMnApur and does not occur 
\tnywheJ9-' e1se. COMerAS INDICA. (L.), the Indian Roller, a cold .. 
weather visitant, is common an over the diatrict. ' , ,., 

PELARGOPSIS ,QURI..,1.. (Pearson), the Brownheaded Kingfishet, & 

resident, occur8 only On th~ TlllarIladi at the foot of tho l{.8.m paStl, 
", .. hete it is comm:on. HA.LCYON 8MYRNltNBlS (Lin.},tha 'Vhitebreasted 
Kingfisher, lL residentl is common cl"El}"ywhere. ALCEDO EENGAL:

iENSIS (Gmel.), the Common Kingfisher, a. rt'8ident, is COUlmon every .. 
where ~n suitable places. AWEDO BEAVANl (Wald.). Beavan's King
.fisher, proba.bly a resident, is said to have heen shot iu the Ram pas". 
DEllY~ Rt:lDIS (Lin.), the Pied Kingfisher, a. resident, is common 
near all the larger streams and ponds. ' 
, DICROCEROS CAVA.TUS (Shaw). 'the Gfoot Hornbill, & resident, is 
common: on the Sahyadris and in the lofty fdresta of Kbatlapnr. 
Stragglers ate sometimes found in toe ppen east. 'lfrnftOCISSA 
'COBONAU (Bodd.), a resident, iR very common i:a" ~11 forest tracts. 
TocKue '~RISEtl'S - (Ilath.}. the' Gre' ...... J'nngle Bornbill, a ,~sidentJ ,is 
oommon In the -lofty ioresta:--c>f Kh8.napur and on the Sahlltdria. 

, ~ , 
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PAl.XOIDH9 TOnQUA'l'\:S (BoJd.). tho Roseringed P~uet. a residen£.,. 
l3 cvmmon everywhere. PAT...EOR.."\,],S l'URPUi!EU8 (P.4. S. Mill1.), the 
RoseheadeJ Paroquat, a fO<!ident, is common tn the cold Rnd hot. 
weather in thu Khd.oapur and Sahyadri fOl'e~ts, a.nd during the rains 
ill the cast. P.Al.l:O};~I'l COLnl.llOJDES (Vig.). the Bluewluged Paroquet, 
a re~iJ('llt, i:'l ('ommon on the cr;:~t ol ~he Saly.~dri9, l,ut occurs 
llowhprd (l13~. LORl( cu:;g \ ER:-q-.... LIS (Span-tn.), the [n<lia.n Lorir]llet, 
tl, 1 csidf'ntA is I,/una uuriYlg tlJ,) cold awl h'lt wt:::.t!ler onl, on the 
creRt of the f.:7:thyarlri~ During t.he rains It l~ ('ommon also in tile 
Q&.,qt. PICt:d hrARLUT'fENdld (Lath.). the YeUowfrlmted'Voodp£'ckera 
a rC"3ident, II'.! H'ry COlJmlOU in all woody parts of the country. 
YUNGll'ICLS NANUS l VIg.), tho Southern P:6"TIlY \Voodpecker, is' not' 
nllC->UllllOll in tbe heavy Khauupur ioresr.s. It has not been found 
eLICwhel'c. but l1rohahly 01 ~urs on tho Sahy'l.dris. YUNtirPICUa 
6l'1fNOTIl.AL~1USiBlyth.). i:31'a1'8, occurring in the heavy south Khamipur 
forests. HEM11;E.R.C(,~ CORDA'WS (Jerd.), the Heartspotted Wood. 
pe<"ker, &. resid~llt, is wmmon in the KhanaplU' and Sallyadri f()re~ts. 
CHRlSOC<'LA1' ns DEU.SSJ.R'fll (..:If alh.), the Southern La.rge Golden
backed "~ oo?pecker, Q l'(sident, 18 very com..non \11 the Kht1.uapur 
and Bahyadri £9rests, - . 

CllRYSOCOLA1'TES FESTIVt s (BOltd), t.h(\ Blackhl':;k£'d "\\T00Gtx'ckerJ 
is rare, occurring in the 80uth of Khil1ftpur a.r.d f'l"Obably ca tho 
Sahyadris. THRlr0~AX HOlJG"O;'I(Jerd.),the,La.rgeBlack "\Vopdpeckul". 
a resident, is n(It uncommon in the hl:~vy sr)uth Khauapur forest. 
GICINtJ8 STRIOLATl'"S \Blyth.}, the Small Green W()()dpecker, is r~rp., 
occu:. .. ing in tlle Kh,iu<ipr<r forests and probably un the Sahy:LJri.;. 
CHRYSOPlIl.EOllA ':'HLQRtUASTEB. (Jerd.), the Southern' Yellownaped 
Woodpecker, a ral her rare resident, OCCUIO in the Kluiniiplll" forest3 
and on tbe Sabyidris. MIC£OPTli.:RNU!'l GtTLART~ (JHd.); tho MRodrag 
RufouS' \Voodpecker, a. residt!llt, i3 cummon on the. Sa.hyhclris and in 
the low Khanapnr forests. BRACHYPTI!!RNUS PU''sCTICOLLIB (Malli.), the 
Lesser G oldenbacked Woodpecker, 8, resident, is very com mon on tho 
Sabyadris and in the southern Khanapu!' forests. ¥UNX TORQUq.U. 
(L.), the 'Vry Nock, is a.l'atllor rare cold-wea.t.hervisitant in the open 
ea.<;t. It dOC9 not (o('Cl1l' west of .l3<·Ign.um. MEOA.L.EMA mORNATAo 
<,VaM.), tbe We&tern Gr~en Barbet, 1\ rebident, is common in the 
Kha.napur and Sahyadri forests.. MEGAIAIU, VIRIDIR (Bodd.), the 
8ma.ll Green Barbet, a reHldent, is common in woodlands and tree
clumps throughout the dist,rict. XAnHou:¥ 1l.£MACEfH..t.I,A (Mtill.). 
the Crimsonbrea!>ted Barbet, a. resident, is com~on everywhere. 
MNTltOL."t:llA. lULABAIUCA (Blyth.), the Crimsouthroatod- D.ubet, -8t, 
rare resident, oceUI'S in the Kharuipnr forests a:ud at the foot of thE.l. 
&m pass. . 

CUCULUS SONNE.n.ATI (Lath.), the Banded Day Cuckoo, is. noh 
uncommon on and near the Sahyadris during the rainy season. ,It 
does not spem to- remain during the rest of the year. OtTeULUS 
lIIBCROPTERUS (Gould.), the Indian Cnckop, oCCurs on &Ld 1'..c&.1." the 
&.hya(ll'is during the :rainy season. It is ra.re, a.nd Inl\ves wilen the 
rains are over. llrEBOCoccYX vARlUa (Vahl.), the Common' Hawk
Cuckoo, a resident, is common everywhere west of Rolgaum, cxt,'ept 
in dense forest.' CACOlLUiTIS PASSEF.INUB (V a.h1.), the Plaintivo. 
Cuckoo, a. resident,. fa c.omItio:q ill aU foref?t tracts· e~cept in th~ 
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lofty forests' of the ~uth. CQCct&TES' UCOBINUS (Dodd." the Pied 
Crested Cuck09. a. rl-..siuent, ilS common iu all scrub forests east of 
Bel~allm and ill north Kh8.napur. It occan also in the open country 
durmg the hot a.nd ooId.se.lsons. 

EUDYNAltYS lIONORATA (Lin,), the Koel, a resident, is common in the 
north and east~ but if! rare in Khanapar. RnoPoDY'rES VIJULIRDI:JTRts 
(Jerd), the Small Greenbilled Cuckoo .. a re~ident, ~lllmon 'lD tho 
scrub forests of th~ east a.nd of Khan~pllr. ]:lIlt seems not to occur on 
the Sahyadrie. CENT~OCOCCY:X m,1"IPENN'!S (Ill'l ), the Common Cro"" 
I»heasallt, a l'e~ident, is common in open scrub .forost and g&rdens 
aU over the: distdct. ,It do~g not frequent tall timb!:.'f {presta. 
TACCOCUA LESCHENAVLTI (LeS8.), .the So.uthcrn 8irkeer, IS rroba.bly a. 

. 'resident, but is tarfl, occurring only in the Rcru}, fOt'oc;ts east of 
Belgaum. ARA6HNOTRERA ]"O~GIROSTBA {Latb.), the LitUt' Spidor 
Hunter; a. re.'Jid~p.t,.ia llot-r.noommon ill the ~hanlipur forests. It 
occurs also at th~,foot of the Ram pass. . 

JETHOPIi:rq:{VIGORSI (Syko8'), the Violet-eared Ikd TIoueysucker, 
a resident, is common on the Sahyadris a.nd in thp Kh.i.napur forests. 
CINNYRIS ZltYLONICA (Lin.), tho Am~thyst-rllmpcd llon.eysucker, ia a 

.common re8i~ent. ,CINNYRIS MINIMA (Sykes), the Tiny IIoneysucker, 
Do rel'$ident, is oommO:~Lon the SahyaJris a.n'd..in the Khltnlipul' forests, 
but does not OJ:.cur in the eastE'rn bushland!!. CINNYJU8 4MA""':'!. 
(Ilath.). the -:P~rple' Hcn~):etJcker,· probably II ~h!C-ur'l is not 
nncoY.Omon ou the SabY1HlriiljH;.d in·~~pur.-· lJIC.i1!tilil ERYTIIRO .. 
ERYllTCIIUS (L3.th.),Ticken's F16werp(tckel", a resident, is common in 
Rha,napur and Uelgaum. DIC.EUM CONCOLOR (Jerd.), the rrhkkbilled 
Fiowe11'8Cker, is a T('Si.lent of a.U forests, and O}l0U forest fringos. 
DEKLBOl'lJILA FROl>.TAtIS (Rotof.), t~e Ye~vct-fronted Blue Nut
)mtc h, t {'I}sidcnt, is very couu.llon' in tna thick forests of the south 
npd nf'tr BeJgaum. ., 

t' P17PA EPOPS (Lin.) J ,tUfT European ltoopoe, a cold-weather visita.nt, 
if:! common everywhere. UruPA. CJ:YLONENSI9 (Reieh.),. the Indian 
Hoopoe, a resident, is:£oand,all over the district. It is' commonest. 
in thinly.wooded parts during the fair SQMon. 

LANIUS UHtORk '(Sykes), the lndian Grey Shrike, a. resident, is 
('ommon in 'the open country to the north and ca:st, but is'not found 
west ot Bl'}lgaum. L.A.Nlt'1I ERPIUtONOTCS \ Vig.). the Rufonsbaoked 
Hhrikc,'"ar resident, is very common everywhere west of the POOUA road 
except in dense forests, Toward!l the en.st It is rp.pla.eed by Lahtora.· 
the representative species of the open, country, LANIUS VIT'l'Al'trS 
(\aleno.), the Baybacked Shrike, a resident" i'3 common in the low 
bu~hlands east of the Poona J"oad, where it alL'lost entire1,y repllioeS 
~. erythJ-onotns. 'LANIUS, CRISTATUS (L.), the Brown Shrike, Q, oold-

, weather visitant • .is common throughout the district especially in 
Khanapul'. T};PRMnORNIs SYLVICOLA (J erd.)~ the }Iala.bar 'V DOd 
Shike, a resident. is common in the big forests of Khanapu" but 
appea'l:s not to occur efsewhere. TlnPlIBOD01UlIS POlfDICKRU.NU8 (Gm.); 
the COl'umon Wood Shriko.a "reeident .. isoommon in all forest tracts. 
HE1'!Ul'US\ PICATtrs (Sykes), the Little 'Pied Shrike) probably a. resident, 
1s not uncommon in the tall forests ·of Belg~nll'J' and Klu1napul'j it 

, does no~ oCl)ur furthere~t •. ,VO.f,.VOCIVOlU. SYUSl (Strickl.), the Black .. 
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headed ('ucko() Shrike, pl'Gbably a. resident, is very common in a)1 
woodl&.ntb. GlUl'CUt'81UCII (Less.), the Large Cuckoo Shrike, a 
resident, 19 ecmlllon iu the .Kh.infi.pur forests and, generally,. ia 
moderate-si?eJ. t.'llck fortst~. It do'2'S n·)t occur ea.s.t of Be1crallDl. 
Pu.icROCOn-S· "I...unn;c~ (FoNt.). the Omllge ~rlUiVlt, a ~ident, is 
common in the r..h..iD~rur and Belgaum foreJrt.i. PnIGROl'IJTt"S 
Pl:RIGRJSCg (Lin.), tho Small :\Iinh-et, a residc!lt, is very common 
everywhere. }li.RICBOCOTl:"S ERYTHROP'YOlt""S (Jeru ).' a reSident • .i3 
occasionally fjJund in the Gl;atprahha forests nea.r Sut~tti, but 
noW-hen. else. BrCILlYtU AT2..\. (IIl"rm.), the ~ommon Drongo Shrike, 
a residellt, is {'ommon everywhl.CTO e:tcept in the Khanapnr forestif 
where it isreplaeed by n{;cru.~G_\ IGNGICAUDAli. (Bay.), tho L:.l.>gtailed 
Drongo, a I'('sl·.lt'nt, ('ommon in ih'3 Kbanapur forests and on tho 
Sahyadris and rac.:sing t-) tJJ~ eastern districts during t1\", rains an.ci 
cllld wt!3ther. BCClIA . .KGA C ERULr:~':;I:S8 (Lin.), the W'hitebeUied 
Dron~o, a resida~t, 1" ('.)IDla ... ·n on the Sahyadris ami in tho Khanap'U" 

'for .. sts, but uoeo; Df)t O~~Ul' fn.rthE'r t::a..st. CHAna I.. ... XU (V-h~lll.), tho 
Bronze\\inged Dron~' ... ~ Tt:siueut, is'rather C0mn,jn m d'e tall 
forests of Kh:in.ipur an(l C'x:elJtb to th9 Sahy:i;1ris \\ithi.u nelgaum 
lil:litl>. DlilSE)fCL ",," raRADISEiJS (Lin.), the MaJab~.r· Ra.cle':-ttli1ed 
Drongo, a resiJ<:-nt, is coc,rnou lD the tall KhAn~pnr fOl"esr;i! but uoes 
not.oc('cr elsewher.~. ~r~Cli'bTA l'.\1U;JISI (Lin.), the Paro..il.:'e Fly
catcher, a. rel:lidellt, is common in aU woodlan.ds, eSp'..:cially in the 
deDse Khanapnr fore'its. llrPOPHMIS .tUt'REA (Bodd.), tbt" Black
uaped Blue Fly('atchet". a r£:Flident, is not nneommou in the low thlck 
Khlinipur wooillands and occurs also on the Sa.hyadris. LE'C'COCERCA. 

-AtREOLA (Vielll.). the Whi:.~hrowed Faut.liI. a resident, is common 
in all forest tracts except thos~ on the crest _ of thu Sahyadri9. 
L~(,()G~CJ .. LXtl't'0GUTER t Cnv,), the 'Vhit~8pO~t.Jd Fantn.u, a rE-sident, 
is common everywhere CULICICAPA CEYL01oD(3IS (Swia.ns.), the Gray
headed FJYC'3trber, a (., ,~d-wf'.atht>r visitant, .is found in the scrub 
fOl'est near Gokak. ALSEO~llLATlBo<;'IF.IS(Raffi')Jtho Sontue-m Brown 
Flycatcher" a colJ,-weath\',. viiita~1tJ i~ n.-.t" uncommon in the 8Cl"Ub 
forest east of L€lqaum. ALsEO'UX HRRlCOLOR (lIodgs.). found a.t 
BeJgauID, is rdrt' .• :':':1"JPor.dLA lr1i:U~OPS (Vlg.},tha YI:)l"dlter Flycatcher: 
probably a residt.'1,r, 11' oomn:on in the KMniiplll" and BeJga.nm forests.. 
CY01Ll1l8 RUBl:crLGmn (\"ig.), the Bludhroated Redbrea.E>t, is a.1'arO 

cold-weather st1"'ag~ler. Only two specimens have been procured. 
CYORNIS TICULLI (Blyth.), Tickel}Jl:I :nlue Redbreast, a reSidEnt •. is 
common in ull fore~t tr .. cts. CYORK1S Rt'J'ICAllDt'S (Sws.) D1ay oc-eur 
as a straggler. In October IS8'O a female bird was found in the 
scrub forest of Belgaum which seemoo. t.o belong to this sp'?6~9. 
CYOR~lS PALLIP.1!8 (Jerd.), the Whitebellied Blue Flycatcher, probablj' 
a resident, has bE-en found only on the Sabyadri hills a!ld rarely even 
there. EUTDOSTERNA P.&RVA.- (Beehst,), the \Vhitttailed Robin 
Fl,.catcher~ a cold-weather visitant, is common eTerywherl2'. 

'MlIOPH9N1:U8 HOltSnrLDl (V"ig.), the Malabar Whistling Thru8h. a. 
resident, is eommon in dellBe thickets and ravines on the 8a.hy8.d.ria 
where onl,1 it. is found. PITTA .BEACHTUIU. (Lin.), the India.n Ground 
Thrusb, is found ~Dly dll!':n9 the peri~ of migratioDJon the ~yMris 
and at Belga.nm 1ll l.uy and. J D.ll£'. CY.A..'OocnrcLus CYAlfUS (Lin.), the 
Blue r~k Th.rl1sh~ & rolli-weather visitant, is common in all the mare 
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open parts of the oountry including the Sahyadris. PITltOPBTLA. 
OINCLORlIYNCHA (Vig')ltheDlueheaded Chat Thrush, a resident, ~s very 
common in the KMnapur 'a.nd Belgaum forests. GEOCICllU CY4NOTlS 

(Jerd. and Selb.), the 'Whitewinged Ground Thrubh, a resident, is 
common on_the Sahyadris hnd in the Khanapur forests. GEOC1CULA 

UNICOLOR (Tick.), the Dusliy Ground Thrush, is rare,. ,One specimen 
was procured by Captain DQtler at Belgaum in .:!prit MERtlI'" 
NI01WPILEA. (La.£:r.). the 13lackca.pped Blackbird. a. resident, is common 
on thf:' Sahyadris, but is not found east of Belg'aum. PYCTORIS SINENSIS 
(Om.), the Yelloweyed Babbler, a resident, is common throughout the 
district. ALCIFPR POIOCEPHALA (Jerd.), the N'ilgiri Quaker ~rhrush, a 

resident, is common in tho KbAnapol' a.nd Belga.nm fore~ts. ALCIP} • 
ATRICEPS (Jero.). the Blackbea.ded Wron W'nrbler, is ('ommon in the 
west of khan~,pur, but is not found elsewhere. Dt"llETU UDOGUL,UnS 

(Bly.), the Wkitethroated Wren Babbler. a. resident, is ('.omOlon In &11 
> forest tracts~ PJ:LLOBNEU,ll IWFICEPI;! (f;wains.), the Spotted'Vren 
Warbler. a resident, is foup.d only in the Kh.6.nspul' forests W}lOre it 
is common. PQ1UTOBn'INus HORSFIELDI (Sykes), the Southl'rn Scimitar 
Babbler, a resident, IS < common on the Sahy6.dris· and rarcr in tho 
southern KhiDl1pur forests. , 

lfALACOCERCUS GRISEUS (Lath.) , the Whltcheaded Babbler, a resident 
is oommon in the bushlands of Gokak and Chikodi, but disa.ppears, 
towards the. east. :AfALACOCERCUS SOMI:RVILLII (Sykes), the Rufous .. 
tailed 'Babbler, a resident, is common in the Khanapur forests and on 
the Sahyadris. ARGYA MALCOLM I (Sykes), the Large Grey Babbler, a 

rC'sident~ is common in the forests north of the Ghatpmbhn. river 
and in the open country towards the east; it doe"! not occur furtbel' 
Bouth. LAYA.1tDIA SUBIWU (Jerd.), the Rufous Dabbler,s. residellt, 
is found nowhere except in the forests about Hetnadgi and Mendil 
in south.west Khruuipur, a.nd even there it is raro. CEIATAr.lm..u 

CAUDA'l'A (Dum.), the Striated Bush Babbler. is rare, occnrring only in 
tbe open country about Belgnum. SCB(ENlOfiU PLATYVRC8 (Jcrd.). the 
·BI·oadtailed Reed Warbler, is- rare, occurrin~ about Belgaum in the 
rains Il.nd hot weather~ and brooding thtlre. 

liYPSIPETES GANEISA. (Syke~), tho Black Ghat Bulbul, a rOl.'ident, is 
very ('ommon on.the Sahya-dris but is found nowhel'e else. CRINIG.U 
IrTERICUS (Strickl.), the Yellow1rowed ,Rulhul. a. resident, is common 
'in H.Le Khauapur forests and on the:- So.hyadris. hos ItU'1'FOLUS(LesS.), 
the 'Whitebrowed Bulbul,. Do resident, is common in the low thick 
forests on tho bordors of theSahyadris. RCBIGCI..A auuJUs (Gonld.), 
t.he Rubytbroated Bl11bnl, a resident, is common at the foot of the 
R,:{,m pass, JJut has not been observed elsewhere. BUCHYFODltJi 
rOLIOCEPHALUS (Jerd.), the Gra:yhE'aded Bulbul, a resjdent, is not 
uncommon in the south· west corner .of t.he KMnl1pul" sob· division, 
but is found llowhere else. OorOCOllPSA FUSCICA.l;DATA. (Gonld.), the 
Southern B.edwhiskered Bulbul, a Tesident, is common in all forret. 
west of Suldhal, particularl:r in Khauapnr and on the &hyadris. 
MOLPASTES WElIOBRROUS 1 Gm.), the Common Madras Bulbul, a resident, 
is very common a.U ov:er the district. PEYLLORNIS nRDONI (Dlyth.), 
the Common Green Bulbul, a. resident, is common in Khanapur ex~t 
in the tall timber forests. It is also common along the 8a.hy&dns:. 
PlIYLLOBNISltALA13ABICUa (Gm.), the Ma1a.bar GreenBnlbul,isareaident. 
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lrequenting the SMnepllrts of the district as the- last. Iou TIPIIU.< 
(Lin.). the 13lackhea.dedGreen Bulbul. aresident. is common throughout 
the distric'. lUNA PUELLA (Lath.), the Fairy Blue Bird, a. resident, is 
not. uncommon at the foot of the Ra.m pass; it 1."l also found in the 
extreme south of KLauaptir in taU timber forest but, as a rule, does 
not occur &bove the SahyaJris. OBIOLUS xUNDoo'{Sykcl'I), the Indian 
Oriole, probably a resIdent) is common in the open country and 
in low bushland but is seldom seen in the Sahvadris. ORIOLDS 
llELAN'OCEPHALUS (Lin,) J the Dlackheaded Oriole, a rc;iJent, is ('.ommon 
in·the Khanapur forests and on the Sahyadris. COP8YCUUS SAUl.A&IS 
(Lin.), a ~sident, i.3 commOll in all forests and passes to the opcu 
country. CncoTnwiu.s :MACaURA (Om.), the Shama, a. resioent, 
frequents thick forests; it ~ common on the Sahyadris, but is EelJom 
found east of Bolb"aum. 

TnAlINOEIA l'\;UCA.TA (Lin.), the Indian Black Robin, a,~e'lident) is 
common all ovetthe distrirt. PRATINCOLA CAP&.A.Tus(Lin.),-the V.~hite
Winged· llushchat, is common everywhere. PRA'rINCOLA INDlCUS 

(BIy.), th~ Indian Bushchnt, a cold-weather'visitant, is ('ommOll in 
open and tlli.nly wooded tracts. RUTtcILLA RUFIVENTR1S (Vieill.), the 
Indian Redstart, a cola-wea.thet visitant, is common tlll'oughout 
the district,exL~ept in thick forest. WRVIVOU SUPERCJLIARIS (Jerd.), 
the Blue " .. oodchat, a rather common resident, is confined tf' tho 
Sahyadris. CYANECULA t1!T&CICA. (I.in.), tho Redspottcd Bluethrou.t, 
a cold-weather visitant, is common a.ll over tho difltrict except on the 
Sahyl1dris and in thick forest. ACROCEfHALUS STENTORIUS (Hemp. 
and Ehr.), the Large RRed Wal'bler, a. oold-weather visitant. ()ccurs 
occasionally in the more open oountry but is not. fonnd in the forest 
tracts. ~CROCEPHALU8 DUl!ETORUM (Bly.), the Lesser Reed Warbler, 
a. cold-weather visitant, is common in the more. op~n' coudry. 
ACROCEPHALtrd AGRICOLUS (JM'd.), the Paddyfield. Warbler, a cold
weather visitant .. has been found by Captain Entler at' :Belgau:r;n. 
LocusnLLA llENDERSONI (Cass.), Henderson's Locustellc,' pro'b,.'lbly 
only 8 visitant, is not uncommon about Belgaum duril\g the rains, 
.freqnenting rice-nelds and high grass. ORTHOTOl1UB SUTOr..lUS (Penn.), 
the lndian Tailor Dird, a resident, is common in the open country. 
generally Dear wells, ponds, or streams; it dOE'S not OCCllf in 
forests. PRINU SOCIALI8 (Sykes), the Ashy Wr-cn'W arbler, a 
.resident, is oo~mon in the open country, but is seldom found in 
thick fore!1t. PRINIA ADAMS I (Jerd.). one specimen has been obtained 
which appears t.o belong to· this 'lost J • species. PRINU GRACILIS 
(Frankl.), Franklin's \Vren Warbler, eo resident. appears to bt; Lot 
uncommon in the '0IX'ne~ fores~ la.nJ. near,the Sahya{4is. PEINIA. 
DODGSONI (DIy.), the Malabk \V.rcn \Varbler, a re~ident .. is not un
common in the oponer forests near the S~ya.dris. CISnCOLA CURSI- • 

• TANS (Frankl.), the Rufous Grass Warbler, is common,in grass.lands 
in the open country. DRnl<ECA IN9RNATA (Sykes), the Earthbrown 
\Vrt'n Warbler. a. resident, is common in the open oountry. Hypo
LAIS U1U, (Sykes),,"'the Tree 'Varbler, is a. cold-weather visit,anf. 
HYPOLAIS CALIGATA (Sicht. Sykes), the .Allied Tree ",'VarbIer, & cold
'weather visitant, is found in .. the eastern 80mb fo~t.. l'lHYLLOSCOPUft 
TRlST18 ~ (Blyth.), . tlie Brown Warbler, is fouJ?d at Belgaum. 
PUYUOl>COl'US If.AGYIROSl'RIS.(Blyth.), the Largebilloo. Tree Warbler, 
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recorded from Belgaum by Captain .J:Jutlel', appears to be ra.re. 
PIIYLLOSCOPUS NITIDUS (Blyth.), th~ Bright-green Tree'Varl>icr, 
recorded from Belgan.m, b,y Captain TIutler, appenrs to be l'are. 
PIIYLLOSCOPt;S INDlCUS (Jerd.). the Olivaceou8 Tree Wnrbler, a. cold. 
weather visitant, .is found in the {last. REGOL01Tiil:~ OCCIP!1A.U1 
(Jerd.), the I.arge-crowned, Tree War'Ller, n. cold-weather visit:mt, 
r-eems t,oberare. REGULOIDES HUl(![ (BrDoh), Rume's Crowned Tree 
-Warbler, found by Captain Butler at Relgaum, appt:!al'!'l to be rare. 
SUVIA J~RDONI (Blyth.), the Blac~cQ,ppeJ. Warbler, a. cold-weather 
visitant, is not uncommon hi the east. SYLVIA AFFINlS (Blyth.), the 
Allied Grey,Warblor, a rare cold·weather viBitant, ho.~ heen found 
by Qaptain Butler at Belgaum. MOTACILLA A:ADERASPA'fEN!lJS (Om.), 
the Large Pied 'Vagtail, is comnlon thrc,ughout the dlstriC't. 
MOl'ACILLA PERSONATA (Gould.), the Dlackfacofl 'Vagtail,is rfcurded 
from BO~f,J"8,um by Captain Butler. MCTAfILLA DnaIU~]t.NSI3 (Sykes), 
the Whitemceil Wagtail,. a. cold-weath~r visItant, i8 common 
everywhere. CALOBATE8 MELANOU (Pall.), the Gray anti Yellow Wag. 
tail, is a common cold.weather visitnnt,. HL'DYTES CINEREOCAPILLA 

(Savi.), ~he Sll1tyhead~d 'V figt~i1, a cold-weath0r visitant, jl!l comtIton 
everyw1ere. . . 

BUDYTES MFLANOCEPIIALA (Li~ht.,. tlf. Elac..kcapped Field \\~ag. 
tail, n cold-wl'\ather visita.nt, Jjas boor: f(lt.I,d hy Captain Butler aL 
Belganm, where it eecms to lli' common. Ul;1JYTE8 fLAVA (L')I .the 

. Grayhcoded Yollow vYagbil, has bi"t:L1 rocl'r,led from nel~Dm by 
Captain Butler. LJMON!DH.n~~3 INDIcts (Q~tJ). the \Vood· \Vagta.iJ. 
probal-,I.,. a ~P!:ljdent; is cDrumo~ in. thf- tan I(~:'Pbt8 in KhA.u6pllr but 
seldom ·oocurs east of Dele-aum. A.NTun~ TRIVULIS (LlU.) , the 
EUrOpC.1D 1'~f\e -PipitJ a culd-weatbcr visitant, j~ comme>o .in tho open 
cr::uutry. AN'£HUS M,A0CLATUS (ll(Jdgs.), is ('ommon in Opffil wooded 
tnll t& CORYLAL1A RUFnA. {Vieill" the Illdliin Titlark. OJ. resicient, is 
common. ZOSTEROPS PAtl'F:BRO"A (Ytm.), the '\Vhite-eyed Tit, a 
Tfli!ldcnt, is common' in all iorC'!'t tract~ west uf Suldhal. PAlms 
.NJPls..LENSIS (Hodgs.), tho Il,di~n Gray TIt. a rebiuent, is common in 
the Belganm and Khanapur forests. !i!CHI.OLOPllU8 ArLOYO'ltTS, 

(Blyth.~, the Southern Ydlow 'lit, n resident, is common in the 
13elgaurn and Khanapur forests. ~ 

CORVUS MAClWRHYN'CItuS (,"VugL). tllE~ ,Carrion Crow, '" resi~~nt, 
is ('ommon everywhere. ~ORv(~ SPLJ1."lDENB (Vielll.), the Common 
Gray-necked Crow,. a reSIdent, lS,'common eve~bere, except on 
the crest of the Sahyadris and. in the }Ieavy Khanapur forest. 
DE~ROC~TTA RUFA lSooP.)" the Common Magpie, 1i. l·eside~t .. is 
common m all forests. ,.-

ACEIDQTltER'ES !J;'RISTIS (Lin.), the Common Myna, a resident, is 
common in the open courttry: AClUDOTHEEES 'FUSCUS (Wag}.), the 
Dusky Myna, . a resident, is common in the better-wooi!edlarta of 
the country. STUENIA l'AGODARl7¥ (Gm.), the. Blackhea.de Myna, 
a .resident, is cO.Inmon in Belgaum and. Kha,tu~,pur, and also occurs 
in the opener country. STtmNlA lULABAIUCA (Om.), the Gmyhea.dod 
Tree Myna,. a. resident, is fairly common in Kha.uapur and Be1~um. 
STURNlA BLYTID (Jerd:),- the Whitebreasted.Tree Myna., Do resIdent,; 
ia fairly com~on in the Kh~n4.ptlr forests ill the cold !1ud hot weather" 
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and in the open coun~ during the rains'. PASTOR Ronua (Lin.), the 
Rosecoloared Starling; , ,Cold-weather visitant, i& common every
where except iu thick forests. PLOCEC'S PIlllIFPINue (Lin.), the 
common ",. eaver Bird, a resident, is commol). e,eryw here except i.n 
forest.!. P,LOCEUS lfANYAR (IIord,) .. the Striated 'Veaver Bird, a 
resident, is fairly common in the open country. 

A.1UDnu llAUCCJ. (Lin.), the Blackheaded Munia.. a. resident, is 
common in the open' country. A1UDf!U. FUNCTt'LATA (Lin.), the 
Spotted Munia, i~ fairly common in the forests eRst of Belgaum, 
and less common in Khanapur. AMAllra l'ECTORALIS (Jerd.), the 
Rnfonsbellied ~lunia, is very rare .. found only at Hemadge in tUe _ 
south-west corner of Khanarur. Al!ADtNA bTRIAT\ (Lin.). the 
Whiteba.c,ked Munia, common in tbr., Khantipur and Belganm forests, 
is not confined to the Sabyadrls. AMADI::"A 1't!ALAlIABICA (Lin L the 
Plain Brown Mnnia. h C,}mUlOn in the upen country and in the 
Kha.napur £"rests .• ESTRLLDA AM.4....'iDAY.1 (Lin.» the Red Waxbill, 
a r~sident. IS common III the tracta east of Belganm, being especially 
!ond of suga.rcane tidd", PASSER DOlIESl'ICUS (Liun.), the Common 
Sparrow, a resident, is CGIUmOn everywhere- in towns &ond large 
villages, G nmOlU9 ),LA YICOLUS (Fra.nkl.) ,. the Yellow throated 
Sparrow ~ a rc~i(l..;!Clt, is CO!llmon in all forests passing Into the more 
open country.- ElfB~.ltiZA BUCHANANI' (Blyth.), the Graynecked 
Bunting, found by Captain Butler at Belganm, ~;eems to be rare. 
EUSPIZA MELANOCEPHALA. (Scop.), the Dlackheaded Bunting, a cold
weather visitru!'t, i3 common on tilled hr.ds. EUSFlZA LUTEOLA 

. (Sparrm.), the Redheaded Bunting, a cold·weather VlSlbmt, is net 
uncommon in the open country. CA.:CPODACt;'S ERYl'H1lI~\J8 (PalL), tho 
Common Rosefinch, a resident, is common- in the open woodlands of 

• Kha.napur and B€lgaum rJ.r.,lm the fore::ot, tract in the east, 
MIRURA.\' n~IS \Jerd.), tho Ma.dras Bushlark, a re!ident, is common 

in the e&.ste!'D s~;ub forests, but is fonnd nowhore else. :MIRAFU 
J:&YTB'ROl'TJ:RA {J€'rd.;, the Red.winged Bushlark,aresident,is common 
in the ea.stern se:ub forests. AlllIOlfA."\ES PlICEmCUlu" (Frankl.), 'the 
Rufoustailed Finchlark, a resident, is commvu ill the open c-Ountry east 
of Belgaum. .PTRRBt'llUDA GRISEA (Scop.), the Blackbellied Finch
lark, a resident, is common in the open oonntry west of Belgaum. 
CALA...lfDRELllBRA{ H~DACTYLA (Leisl), the Social La.rk, a cold-weather 
visitant, is Cowmon in fields in the open country. SPlZALAUDA DEVA. 
(Sykes), the Small Crown-crested Latk, a resident, is common in 
the open country, but docs not OCClll' on the Sahyadris. SPIUUUDA 
KALABARICA (Scop .. ), the. Large Crown-crested Lark .. a re&ident, is 
very common in Belgaum and KM.napur. AuUDA. G(,LGt'LA· 

(Fra.nkl.), the Skylark, a resident, is not found ou the Sahyadris 
but is not uncommon in the open east. > 

Of GEMI~OBES, CROCOl'US CHLORIGASTER (Blyth.), the Southem 
Green Pigeon, is common in the cold and hot weather i it seeJll1J to 
leave the distriet dlll'ing the rains. OSMOTRXBON'lU.LABARICA (Jerd.), 
the Grayfronted Green Pigeon, proba.bly a. residentl is not 
uncommon in the south Kh~napnr forests, where only it seems to be 
found. PALunus J:LFHINSTONlt (Sykes), the Nilgiri :'Vood Pigeon, 
is not uncommon <?n t:he crest of, the S~hy~ris fh_ which it is 
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confined. COLmrnA. lNTG"VEDI.L (Strick).), the Indian Blucrock, :.. 
resident, ia common in the open country end on the ctedt of the 
SahyAdris. TURTUapuLCuuTUS (nod~.), tho Indian Turtlo Dovo, Q, 

cold-weather visitant, is common in the low fOlmts of KM.napllr ll.nd 
Uelg"l.um. 'l'uRTUR UEENA (Sykes), tho Ru{oQ.s Turtle Dnve. ~ colol~ 
,':!.'ather "risitant, is common in the low furests of Khan'onI" nnd 
BBlgaum. TIJCTtm Sl.:NF.'J.\LF.~!lI8 (Lil'D.), the Little Brown Dove, Il 

re:::.idf7ut, is very common everywhero except in WI forests. 'l'cRTca 
S"(1RATENSIS (Gm.) the Spotted Dovo, a. rel:lidcot, is COUlIDon in all {ores' 
tracts. TURTUIl RISORIUS (Linn.), the Ct'p1moD Ring Dove. a r~iJ~nt, 
Iii vpry common east of Bt>li5Uollm both in woodJ.wd", and In the vpcn 
(xHlntry. TW!T(,U TRAN(,)tJEBAlUl.!'CS (Herm.), the Vmou! Hwg Dov." 
is very rare; only ono F;pecimen in tho OP'-Q (}()ULtrr at I)1DgannJLUh 
has been recorded. CUAI,COPHArs INDICA '.Lin.) is rathe" rll.l'e. it haa 
been fonnJ in the T:hAnapur and south 11cIg&1.l111 forObh and i.a 
prohablya. resident. , 

Of RASOREil, PTEROCLES FASCIA'1'IJ~ (Scop.) (A),l the rrlintcd Sand .. 
~-;:rouse, (\ resi.dent, is very common in and i.c:r confiut·d to the ecrub 
£OTC8tS ()f East Belgaunl. p'1'l:Ror'rrH ESC~TtTS rfemm.) (A), the 
Cor.Hllon 8and~rouse, a res1uuut. il'l Yt-;ry comm.c'n in tLf' opon east, 
M a. rule frequf"nting open graBs laDds. PAVv ,-'RI1"T'Tt'S (Lin.) (A), 
the Peacock, a. residentJ • is very common in the scru\.;:forests of 
Gokltk and Chikodi, but is compa1"8.tively ra.re in th~ SahyMris and in 
the> Khanapur forests. GALLUS ~(INltUTl rfbW.) <:~), the Gray .Tongle. 
fo.v 1, a. resident, is ('ommon in Kba.nh.pm 'and on-'tlie 8ahr6.drisJ and 
is Ie",::! ('{\mro'Jn in the e~stern sl'rnb forctlt. G !LLOPl:RDIX Sf4.DICIUS, 
(Gm.) (.\), the Red Spnl'fowl, a residunt, i~ found in the sa.me part. 
of the d18tdct as Gallus rsanlltdrati, and 18 C'qual1y nnmHons. 
GAI,wp;r,unn: I.t'NULATUS (Valcnc.) (.A), the PaiIlte,l Rpor£owl, .. 
rebhlent, JS rore, being found only. iu the forest nea.r Gokak. 
}''uA-::C0LINUS t'ICTUS (J::ml. and Selby) (A), the Pa.intt:'d Partridge, 
a H'si,lcnt,. ~a C0mmon on most bla.ck soil tract!!, and is f'eldom tlJond 
filf If(, _ tH'e~. O~TY('lORNlS PONDICERIANUS (GIn.) (A), t,ho common 
Gray Part,ridge. a. rE'siJ(;)ut, is ViH'Y common in the low fSOfUb fOf£d, 
of.Gokak and ChikoJi j it IS lesd c'()mmon'b the o})Cn country. 

PEROJCUU. A .... UTlt;~ (Lath.) (..c\) ;thc Jungfe ]3u~h Quail, a resilIent, 
is eOl lmon on th0 Sahy8.Jru. a,ud in the Elastilrn 8Ct"1lb foresta. 
PEr..DICULA. ARGoO~r'Alr (Sykes) (A), the Rock Bosh Quail, 8. resident, 
U' r:'()mmon in tho opon eas~ .nor! in bosh lands. MICROPJ:Rr'l.% 
UYTHRor:IIYNCU(TS (Syko.,) (A 1, the Painted Bush Quail, a. resident, is 
common hnt 'Very local,beiog found only in fields ~tudded with Lushu 
or trees. COTURNIX COllllUNIS (Bonn.) (A), the Large Gray-Quail, a 
cold-weather visitant, is common in the cpen country east of the 
Sahyadris. COTURNDt C'.OROMAllDELJCA (Gni.) (A), the Blackbreasted 
Quail, ~ resid{'ni, is common in all grass-lands a.nd fields. TURllJIX 
TAIGOOR (8y1..(;II) (A), the Bla.ckbreasted Bustal-d Quail, ft rosident, is 
fairly· common in the fields 0'1 the scrub for~t tracts eaat of 
llelglUlm. l1UR~'IX JO~J&tu. (Hodgs.) (A), the lal'~e Button Quail, is 
very rare; only one specimen h,&8 been obtam~ TURNU DU8SUJ(J'IBI 
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(Temm.) (A). the Small Button Qua.ill a resident} is common but very 
local in grass-lands. near Belgaum. 

Of GRA.,LLATOBES1 EUPODOTIS lI:DWABDSIJ (J. E. Gr.) (A), the Indian 
Bustard, proba.bly a. reside~tl QCcun in the east in f.al'as£i'8d. 
SYPHEOTIDES AURITA {Lath.) (A), the Lesser .Florildll; is common 
in the hot we~ther in fields and grass-lands in the open ('I.JUntry. 
Most; leave durmg the rains and cold weather, but 1\ few rel1la,lD all 
the year. CtrRsORIUB COROJrUNDET.IOUS (Gm.), the Courier Plover, ill 
common in the eastern scrub tracts a.nd in the open country east 
of Belgaum. CRAJU.DRIUS J'ULVUS (Gm.,) the Eastern Golden Plover, 
probably a cold.weather visitant, is common on all grass-lands all 
ovor the district, except on the Sahya.dris. ~GULITIS DCBIA (Soop.») 
tho Common Ring Plover, is common on open grassy expanses 
generally near ponds, in the plain country. CUET'l'USU, Qlf.EG4RIA 
(Pal1.) t the Blacksided Lapwing, has been recorded by Captain. 
Dutler. LOBIv.L"uLLUS INDICUS (Rodd.), the Redwattled Lapwing, 
a resident, iR very common near water from the crtst. of tho 
Sahyadris inland. LoSIl'LUVU. M!.LABARICA. {Bodd.), the Yello~ 
wattled Lapwing, a resiJ('nt, is common everywhere J on the 
Sahyadris it is commoner than L. indicus. It chooses drier gronnd. 
(EVICNEMUS SCOLOPU (S.' G. Gnll), the Stone Plover, a resident, does 
not occur in tall forests, but is otherwise falrly common ill the 
Khanapul' and Sahyadri woodlands. SCOLOPll BUSTICOLA( 1.) (A), 
the 'V oodc.ock, is raro, appearing only 8tS a straggler in the season of 
migration in the ·forests. west of Belgaum. GALLINAOO S'IllENUR.\ 
(Ktihl.), (A), the Piutailed Snipe, a cold-weather visitant, comes in 
September and stays till May. Itis very common in the cold weather. 
'When in January tho open country begins to dry, it retires to the 
ratches of l!Iummer rice in the forest tracts. where it stays at kast till 
the hot weather rains set in. GALLINAqO (JI1:LESTIB (Fren.) (A), the 
Common Snipe, a cold-weather visitant, choose~ the s8.tne ground as 
G. sthenU1"o, but is 'not nenrly so common. GALLIlUGO GALLINULA(Lin.) 
(A), the Jack Snipe, a cold-weather visitant, occurs everywhere, but 
is not nearly so common as the common or pintailed variety. 
RBYNClLU BENG.UENSIS (Lin.) (A), the Painted Snipe, is probably a 
resident. It is very local as it seems to require much thicker cover 
than the other snipe and is never found in bare rice-fields. Twenty
five couple of snipe is considered a good bag for one gun ina day. 

NJJ1(ENIUS LINEATUS(CUV.) {A), the Curlew, a very rare cold-w.eathel' 
yisitant, is recorded by Captain Butler from ~ear Belb"'?\llIn. 
lucS:Ens l'UGNAX (Lin.), the RUff, is recorded by Captain Butler £rom 
Belgaumin the cold season. Rs:YACOPBILA GLA.REOLA. (Lin'}1 the Spotted 
Sandpiper, is common a.bout ponds and rice-fields in the cold season. 
TOT.urus OGlIROPU8.(L.). the Green Sandpiper, is a very commoncold~ 
weather visitant. TIDNGOIDE8 BYPOLJ:UCU8 (Lin.), the Common Sand
piper, is common in the cold season. TOTma GLOTTIS (Lin.)', the Green 
Shank, is common in the cold weather. TOTANUS ,I'USCU8 (L.), the 
Spotted Red Shs.nk,·is ~ but. occurs at Belga.um. ~IlrU.NTOI'US. 
C.uTDlDt!S (Bonn.), the Stilt, 18 common near most.punds m the cold 
weather but is somewh,at locally distributed. PABlU INDICA (Lath.). 
the Bronzewing<ld Ja.ca.na. a resident, is .common in Khanapur. 
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HYDltOPHASIANtTS CHIRUJlGUg (Soop.), the Pheasant-tailed Ja.cana, 
probably leaves in the cold weather. It is rarely fonnd in the rain~ 
in Khallapul' and Delgaum. PORPnTRlo l'OLIO('EPHALUS (Lat.h.) (A), 
the Purple Coot, probably a resid~nt, ;s very locally distributeJ l,ut 
is common in the reedy ponds in Khanapur. FULICA. A'1'&A (Lin.) (A). 
the Bald Coot, a resiQent, is very common, found. on almost every 
reedy t>ond in the c'old weather. GALLINUI..A. CHLOROPt'H (Lin), the 
Common Water Hen, a ~esident common on weed !lIld l~ly 'covered 
ponds in Khanaput. ERYTHRA. PH<ENICURA (Penn.), the Whlt~bren.sted 
'Vater Hen, a resident, is c&mmon in ponds in KhlillApur ani) along 
river banks. PORUNA AKOOb (Sykes), the Bt'own U&.il, one speciD.lt)ll 
said to have been caug'ht on itt) nest was found in OctoLer IIot 
Belgaum. PI)I~ZA-NA BAILLON! (ViE-ill.), Bailloll'sCrakt,~ acold-weatber 
visitant, is common all over the dist~jct. 1I YPOT.F.NIDIA flTRUTA (i.l ill , ), 

t.he Bluepreasted Rilil, ocenl'S in the rains. Captain But.ler obtained 
f:'pt'cimen.$ at Belgaum. XENORllYNCIICS A.8IATIC'C8 (Lath.), the Dluck
necked Stork, a rare bird is recordeu by Capta,iu Butler irom HuLli. 
DISSURA. El'ISCOPA {Bodd.), the 'Whitt:of'cked Stork, a resideJ..lt, is 
common in the, Khanapur forests and Sll.hyadris as well as in the 
morA open. country. 

, ARDEA CINEREA. (Lin.), the Common DIne Heron, is very common 
in the cold weat.her in ihe-open country near J-londs.· ARDEA PURFURU 

(Lin.), the Purple Heron, is rare; one Spe(;lmen is recorded from 
Sampgaon. lTERODu,s TORRA (B. Ham.), the Lltrge Egret, is common 
everywhore in the cold weather. HERODIAl:! IN'rERMr;D1A (Han.), tke 
Little 'Yhite Heroll, is common in the cold weather throughout the 
district. Hrm.oDJAS GAnZEl'!'! (Lin.), tho Little Egret, is common in 
th@ cold weather. DEMIEORETTA GULARIS (Bose.), the Abhy Egret, 
probably a re&ident, is found on l·lVel'.banks in the better woodod 
parts of Belgaum, KhanapuT) and GOKak; it is :tlot comllon. 

BUBt'LCDS COR~NDUS (Boad.), the C~ttle Egret, a resident, is 
common in aU forest tracts. ARDll10LAORAYl (Sykes),tbePondHeton, a. 
residellt.. is common everywhere. BUTORIDES .1A.VAblICA. (Horsf.), the 
Little Green Bittern, a residentf i1J common on woody river ba.nks. 
ARDETTA CINNAMOMEA (Gm.) thQ. Chestnut Bittern, a resident, is 
rather rare;' it is recorded from Belgaum and KMnapur. GOISAXIU8 

J\bLA1WLOPHUS (Ram.), t.he Malayan Tiger Bittel"n, is very rare; one 
fipocimen is recorded from the foot of the Ram pass. NVCTICORAX 
G4ISEUS (Lin.), the Night Herqn, tl resident, is locally distributed, but 
is not rare. T.lNTA,LUS LEUCOCEPIULUS '(Forst.), the Pelican Ibis, is 
found on t the Ghatprabha, and probably occurs on all the la.rgor 
Btl"eamS in the cold weather. boeoTIB PAI'ILLOsus .. (Temm.) (A), ttl8 
'N artyheaded Ibis, h cold-weather vis.itant, is not uncommon in the 
more open "parts in rice fielels anp. along river-banks. 

, . Of NATATOBES, SAltClOIORNIS lfELANONO'l'US (Penn.) (A), the Nnkhta, 
probably' a visitant, is 'Very rare, occurrin8' occasiona.llY' near 
BelgaUI,n. NE~OPUB COROMANDEl.lANU8 (Gm.) (A), the Cotton Teal, is 
fairly common in the cold season in Khanapur and Sampgaon, a.nd il 
pT:obably generally distrihuted. Dr.NPROCYGNA. JA'VANICA tHoraf.) (A), 
tlie Whistling Tea.l, prubably occurs only in the rainy season when 
it is not Ullcommon. SU11J'LA CLYPEAl'A (Lin.) (A), the Shoveller, ia 
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a common cold-weather Visitant. "ANAS BoSCRAS (L.) (A), the Wild 
Duckl 18 recorded by Captain Butler from RubIi; it is rare. .ANAS 
P<ECILOI1.H'.'1i'CJU (For::lt.) (A), the SpotbiUed Duck) probably A 
resiQunt, :.i Dot uncommon. CRAt7LItLASlI{;S STREPERUS (Lin.) (A), the 
GadwaUI • is a verY common cold.we.'lther visitant. DUlLA ACtTT .... 
(Ljn.) (Al, the Pintailed Due,!;, occurs in the cold 'weather. but is bot 
rare. QUEUQCEDCLACRhCCA (Lin) (A), tho Cammon Teall is a common 
cold.weatl.er_ VIsltant., QUEr'QuEDULA eIRel!. (Lin.), tilt} Bluowinged 
Teal, is cr mlllon in th~ cold.wfather. FC'uGo-u "{.;iii:o.A. (Li:u.} (.i), the 
Redhea.d~d Pochurd, a. rare cold-weather \·i~itallt/I.s recorded lro1l1 
Rubli L\ Capt&m.Butler FULIGCLA NYRN'A(Guld.)(A).1 tL., White-eyed. 
Pochal"l, a J'are cold-weather vi.5~tant~ i-: !'I'c,w~led by Captain Butler 
from Belgamn. FtLIGCT.A f'lW1TAl'A (LIt!; (A), tiu~ T'l[t~tlDu('k, €:. co111-
,,'e.ltl:.~r "'ViRitant, i:.: l'fcorJod hy Captain' Butl::r from Belgaum. 
PODlCJ:PS lIDflR (Gm.), th"" ! ... ittl •• (";Tebe.-+.; a common rfsldent. 
RU&OCnELIDO::i HHRIPA (["h~1J; tin ;"1.11. II )'larsh Tm'll J a r.ll'O cold 
w(!atber\'i.,,:taut, l'ifollUd 3t Boi!,.'.11;l.m 8r.ER~A lJ:EW.~\·GASrRA. (Tern,), 
tlJo Blackl·d1iM T("ru; 1; f\ ,.,,],<) ('·)ltl.wt3uthcr vlsitMt. !:'UECANU8 
pnIL1Pn:-,~,s (Um.\, tLe Orey P.·licnn, i;; recordf.·,l by Captain Butler 
as sh,)t at BU}·';:.\llh\ Pll~U.C~O,'or\_\.l' FlU1U .. t!S (paU.). tht< Litde 
COrtnQI'31't, 1:1 V' ry ('omm'.lll Pwn;" ME1.A,. .... OOAsTER (Pt"r:.n.), tho 
Indian ~u~kt r1 lrd"ld a. comm';D rN:i~lf.:nt. 

Snak\;>s 4_'" C'llum0D everywhere, c1Op€cially on stony ground. The 
Cobra NagJ. t !"ll'QJians, and ·F},), rsa· Echis carinata.l a.re perhaps the 
commonest of IlL'isonou8 anake'3. Pythons a.re occasionally seen, 
'and little green snakes, scarcely t,o l)e known from tho hln.des of 
grass in which thf'y lH', al'e n1.lmern1.ld. . 

Crocodiles are comUl~n in .all th'3. laro"t.'f e;trcaIll~. 'luey seluam 
II.ttack m~n, but frequently kill go,d;;:, and sometimes cows, and even 
the large:.t buff'alo"A g. Tha flt;,.h of t.hv' crocodile is eai'3n by 

'peop]e of thf' Gnn cU:-Ite, who hunt nn~ kill it·in the water. 'Vhall 
they have sefiD 80 cr"l"ol1t!.~ ",ntr:,r the water, the Golla make a €,'Teat 
nOi156 and splat'lh I:lllme ,h:.ta.npe ahove and below the spot r;t.er~ 
he is supposed to be. TbH\ s·;> frightenS' the Lea~t that he tries t\) 
hide under the firsc. co~er ho can finllw the l'ICll I r b.1,uk of the river. 
After some minutf's of noise and "plashlng divers E,'Q in search, 
and, when the anima.l is found, secure it: with nets, or) if It is small, 
despatch it without the use ~f nets. The Golls hav0 dogs specially 
trained to help in fl8earing the ga.me. .. 

}'ish1 in abuuda.nee, bnt for the most part trmall ana of little value; 
are caught in tho Ml'l.lprubha.. Tamraparnil Ghat,prahl-.. a, -and 
Markttndeya, as well as ill the sill::tilar streUJ.Us nnd ponJs. Except 
'during the rainy seaSOll tlootlsJ which iii the br~'edlOg or ~pawning 
time, fish are caught a.U the year Tounu. In thi~ -';!ly the breeding 

'fish and the fry are to some extent spa.t'ed, t,h,)ugh the fishermen 
nevol' fail to destroy thew when'the·y can got them. The chief 
fresh:waoor fbh caught in rivers fl,Dd I,onds at:e the aral, bali, bal'll . 
or 'talw" dho'keJ flDJad:., flachti.,li, ihogrt?, h,l,.,i..,i, M'm, k!~t~, kat:li, 
ku.logi, ktlvnY'l t».altJ.g. mul"'9a p'Urgi! ,an·t.«' and tltfmgtt. 
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The fishery rights of GO'f6.."'Illllcnt and of private pt'f:iI)UB have 
never been fixed. 'J'he pt.'opla of the river bank village~ net fish fOt' 
their own use. De~ides river-baIJ.k villagers there ard profes:.io1:.al 
fishers of tho Bhoi, Koli, Rajput, a.nd :Mar6.tha. caflt~8. Ex~npt 
l\fusalmans, who fish mostly for home usc, these fishers cn.tch In. 
ol'uer to sell. In addition to fishlDg they work M ser\'ants, palanqlliu, 
beal'ers, basketmakers, a.nJ hu~b:mdmen. Hreeuing and YOUD"' fi",h 
are caught in nets made of cott·on threa.d dyeJ brown with a ~I1ot-,h 
of about one-sixth 01' one-fourth of an inch from knot to kr..()t. 
In and near Belgaum a net called jhin1irIJ(H, with evon sUlall~r 
111E'shi'!!>, 1S \,l5l1d for catching prawns a l ld a. small fiRh c.lll(3(l mari 
known to EUl'OpeallS a.s whitebait. Net~ with mintltb 'L'1({fhff! are 
usod tluring the minE:! for small nab, and With la.rger mesho8 during 
t.ho cold and hot sea90ns. Be"iides these: thero aro drag-nets tltahiJ,jdl, 
hnud ... nets chare.ictl, I\nd ~take-net8 k~tndal. Resided l)(1mg nt!tted. 
ndh are tra.pped in irrigated fields. They arc carried in by the l'ubb 
of water, and ouce inRiJe, they are easily caught. In the hot weather, 
tho rivera brooks anu ponds are Jammecl and pOl::!onot1s drugs aro 
thrown into the water,so tha.t the fish either die, or, becoming stupefied. 
float on the top and are eMily c.aught. 'l'his practice of poisoning fish 
to a. certain extent has been stopped in Gokak., as the cutting of tho 
poisouous twigs and leayes hu,9 been· forbidden. Rod fishing and 
lono- line' fishing are occasionally resorted tCI where the water is too 
deep to dam. Bottom fishing by dragging small pools with a pieoo 
of cottotJ. cloth is carried on by persons frOUl the banks thrvughollt 
the year. Of the fish thus caught, the largest are eaten, bnt many 
small fry are left on the Lanks to die. No fishing boats are 
employed in any part of the d~strict. Except. during the heavy rains 
when fishing is stoppeu, nOlle of the rivers have watf\r enough to 
float a boat much larger thau a cockle shell. The bait used is eiLher 
the common earthworm 01" grnbs found in ll1J.nu~. 

All classes of penple except Bnibm::m!"!J Lingay&ts, Jams, Mitrwar 
Vanis, Uha.this, Vaishyas. Gnjarat VaLLis, and Paneha1s eat fish. As 
Lho ml}l'kets arc well suppl~d wi~h salt-fish from Goa and the ooa~t. 
there IS httle demand for fresh fish, which are dear a.:q<\ bad. The 
only exception is near Belgaum, where the European demand exceGda 
the supply. Local opinion. differs as to whether the supply of fish is 
or is not falling off. . 
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ACCORDING to the H;8\ censuRl the population of tl>o district was 
8~a>014 or 185-57 to the square milo. Of these Hindus numbered 
71Jl,277 Ol''91-l)3 per cent; }\fusalman!3 66,262 01' 7-66 per cent; 
Christians (332~ (lr 0-73 pel' cent; _ Jews 89; and Parsis 64. The 
percentage <-If males ,on the total population was 50-28 and of females 
49'71. The corretipondmg returns for 1,872 were a total of 944,1185 
or 205'83 to the flqual'O nlila, of whom Hindus numb~red 865,776 
or 91'til per cent j Musalmans 72,06:'> or 7'62 per cent; Christians 
6031 01' 073 per cent; Jews 123 or 0'01 per cent; and Parsis 90. 
Compared with the 1872 returns the 1881 retU1'LS show a decrease 
of 80,971 or 8-56 per cent. The decrease is due partly to the 
mortality caused by the 1876- '77 famine, nnd partly to the emigration 
of tho labouring classes to the neighbouring districts which took 
phce at that timG:i 

Of 864<,014 (males 43 t,485, females 429,529), the total populatioIl, 
783,187 (males 400,119, females 383,068) 0;1' 90-M per cent. were 
born in tae district. Of the 80)827, who were not born ill the district, 
25,755 were born in Kolhapur; 24,060 in the Southern' Maratha. 
states) 840 ~ in Dharwar j 4403 in SaMra; 4252 in Kal~dgi; 2430 
in the KOllkan and Konkan states j 1930 in Goa, Daman, and Din; 
13g0 in ShoM,pur; 1389 In Madras; 1150 in Kanara; 8S9 in the 
Nizam's Territories; 8SG in Gujarat; 840 in Poona.j 338 in ~1aiaur ; 
240 in nombay ; 183 in Ahmadnagar; 171 in Khii.ndesh ;55 in Nasik; 
and 20.37 in other pa,rts of India and outside of India I ' 

O£ 86·1-,014, the wholo population, 556,M7 (ll1{'Jes 277,640, 
femoles 278)757} or 64-39 per cent spoke Kanar~~se. Of tbe remain .. 
ing 307,617 persuns, 225,008 01' '26'04 per Gent spoke Marathi; 
00,731 or 7-60 per cent spoke Hindustani; 10,757 or 124 per cent 
apoko Telugu f 1810 01' 0-20 per cent spoke Gujarati; 1670 or 0'19 
per cent spoke Tamil; la70 or 0-14 per cent spoke English; 682 
spoke Portuguese-Kon.kani or Goancse j 614. E,poke Hindi j 36 spoke 
Tuluj .. 3~ spoke Panjahi; 4 spoke German; and 2 spoke Arabic. 

The following tabul&,r statement gives the number of each religious 
class I\Ccording to sex at different ages, with, at each stage, the 
pe1'<'entage on the tot,,! population of the same sex and J:eligion. 
The columns referrillg to the total popu~tion omit religious 
djstinctions, but show the difference of sex: 

1 r.:..: 1837 and in 1846 the pe'lple of the Belgaum diat*t &8 it WAa then constitute!! 
were numbered. The temtorid cbllngea which hATe- ~ce taken place mal., thO" 
figures Wleleal fvr pU1·p~8C. of comparison. '" • 

'"l ~ome details of the Emigratioo durlugthefamiDe ti~are given 1. Chapter IV, 
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H.5DUI, 

The foUt1wing table shoW's thl3 jroportion of the pet' pIe of t.he 
district who are unmarriod, marrie 1 and widow",d ; 

BBLGdUM MA1l11.l.JGB DETAIUI, lR8!. 
---.--:---------------------.'-------~, 

lIINDUfl, 

, --
Unma.rrled ... 81~l 10'77 ~~lm. ''''I 'n\'''' 

1St 621 181 17,$26 

""1 Married ... 164 602 369 1409 Cl34' 1116

1
BdJ1 53.59 f)!,21 ~ 1.,%80 lS,l\!lt] 

Wldond .,. 9 16 32 ,. 6'14 1467 11048 1719 ea:n 
--'9' = 

d 116 223 

. ., 
(lHDJS'tUNI. 

tJnmf\rriad .. 670 6\131 ~1.!21 U:) 50 '27 80 69' '"j ~. 11)21 

MIrorrled .. • 6\ 16 " 411 ISS 824 &25 938 4ail . UU 1(0:'8 
'Widowed· .. ../ -' ... I 3 1 12 is 81 104 4711 UI f6t' . . 

ex:=-- :::- - = .- == :;: : , == 
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./lUGAUJr Y.lUtUU DBTAlL8. 18S1-continued. 

.. ,Wi. 

n III' en. .Fourteen. Nu~.' T_tJr'Dlne 
U Ii T I Ten to Fltte<-n to Twenty to Thlrt~1III4 

0" • Tot"'-

Males I .... 'Val_\ F.. Malea.!u!t;.. Mal.. h-
lIIaJee.1 ma.!ee I n1&lee. 

lCaJ.. Fe- Kalal. F. 
III/IleIL male-. I -------1 ~-;-~I Uamarrled JO 9!. 4 S 1 6 ... 1 

Xarrled .. :~ I ~ I - 7 U « lJ 8 28 I 1: I Wid0we4 .. . . ... .. . .. .- I a 
= " = 

PA'RSIS. 

Vasnarrled .. • I 8 S t . . a 1 • ... .. . • M.nied ... 1 1 1 ... 1 It t It « 18 • 
Widowed .. .. ... . . .. . . ... .. . t 1 I I 

According to Occupatiun the 1881 censul! returns divide the 
popula.tion into six classes: I 

L-In Governmen~Service, Learned Professions, Litera~ure, and A.rt." 
17,082, or 1'97 per cent. 

11.-In DOlUl!t8tic Service, 920'1 or 1'06 p~r cent. 
Itt-In Trade, 4085 or 0'47 -per cent. 
tV.-In Agriculture. 275,3-1-5, 0)' ZU'S6 per cent. 
V.-In Craftil, 133,653, or 15'47 'per cent • 

. VI.-In Indefinite and U nproductl ve Occupations, including children, 424.,642 
or 49'U per cent. 

Bra'hmans1 include nine divisions .with a. strength of aO,40() 
souls or 3'841 per cent of the Hindll population, The following 
sta.tement gives the detAils: 

.BBLGAUJI BILiIiJLANS. 188/. 

CI<A88. .Mal_ ~I~ CI<ASII. Males. Females ToW. - -- -
De8baath ... J3,8"8 12,806 26,6114 Sbenvl . .. 999 1159 1968 
Golak ... 76 71 146 TelanJ .. 53 33 86 
GuJarUI ... 51) 8 66 Tlrg ... tIS 41 8.6 
KarhAda 260 220 4!l9 --- --Konkanaath .. f.I8 4J5 873 
Mforriri ... 16 10 15

1 
ToW ... l6,838 U,5n ao.4O' 

DUHASTHS, with a. strength of 26,694, originally from the DeoclJon. 
are found all over the district. They are darker than Chitpavan 
or Konkanasth Brahmans. They speak Marithf ~but the home 
tongue of many is Kanarese. They are strict v'egetarians. Most of 
them are (p'ahastha8 or laymen. taking no altn8 and earni~ their 
living as writers, merchants, traders, moneylenders, and landowners. 
Among the reli~ons Brahmans or bhikahuluJ are vaidikB or reciteni 
of the Veda. llM.Btria or expounders of the la.w. joahia or astrologers, 
fJaidya. or physicia.ns, pu,ranik, or readers of sacred books, and 
haridase, or singers and story-tellers. The chief 81}~divi.sions 
of' DeshaSths found in the district are Rigvedis, ApastamQa, 
YajnrTedis, Kannavs, ,!loud M~hya.ndins. RigveWs. ,who are a l~rge 

. 
) From materials .applied by IU.o iWaeb KaJpa Sitarim Chitre. !Umla.tdJ.r of 
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subdivision intermarry with Apa51tambs, RnJ both· considor it an 
act of merit to marry their daughters with their sisters' SOllS, J u 
rare cases the maternal uncle marries his nieco. White and black 
Yajurvedis do not intermarry.· KanllaVS were formorly ('onsiderod 
inferior, and though of lato years they have risen in sooial rank, 
Romo religious Rigvedis scruple to eat food cooked by Ka.nnave. 
Madhyandins, who are found in la.rge numbers inParasgad, Sampgaon, 
and At,hili, hold a low position among Dc~hastha.. UnlIke Uigvodis 
they do not ma1'l'Y thoir dl'lughters with their sisters' sons. 'rhough 
some live on charity, and a. few. work 6S cooks and water-bearers. 
Deshasths,-as a class, are 'Wel}-to-:ao. GOLAKS or GOVARDIIA'N! a.ro 
returned as numbering 146 and as found in Athni, Gok'k, and 
BoIgaum. They are di vided into Kund Qolaks who are said to 00 
descended from a Brahman woman by 0. Brahman man who wat 
not her husband, and Rand 'Golaks "who are t,aid to be detwcndecl 
from 6 Brahman widow. They are medium-coloured, neither ·very 
"dark 1101' very fair. They speak eithE:r Marathi or Kana.rese and are 
moneychangers, shopkeepers, astrologer~, and hnsbandmen. They 
flend their boys to school and are in easy ·circumstanoo8. GUJAR..\'1 
BRAHMANS, of three subdivisions Na~fl.I'~ Shrim~Ui, ·and Pokarna, 
with a strength of 56, are found iu Chikodi and Belgaum where 
some Gujarat Vanis and' Bh6.tias are settled. They act &.s priests to 
Gujarat Vania' and Bhl1.tias. They are goodlooking and fair, hnt 
weak. Their home speech is Oujar/iti and they speak Mllrathi in 
publio. They have no houses of their own# and generally Jive in the 
hou.l;Jes of their patrons the' Gujarat • Vanis and llhati's. They aru 
'strict vegetarians. Their dress ditTers from that of local Brahman, 
only by their 'wearing a. small turban instead of a. headsearf or rumA.l. 
They hold aloof from other Brahmans, and. do not cat with them. 
KARHADAS from KarMd neal" the llWcting of the Krishna and Koyne. 
about fifteen miles south of Sl1.tara, are returned a.s munbering 480 
and as found OVal' the whole district. As a class they are darker, 
less. well-featured, and sturdier than the Konkanosths. Their home 
tongue is Marathi They are priests, traders, writers, landholders, 
cooks, and water-carriers. They' are staunch goddt:sij worshippers, 
their chief family goddess being Lakshmi. Cases of iutermarriago 
among Karhadas, Deshasths, a.nd Konkanasths are not unknown. 
Karh6.das are fr~gal, businesshke, and. intelligent. On the whole 
they are well-to-do. KONKANASTRB or CUlTPAVANS with", strength 
of 873, "are scattered over the iIistrict. They have come from the 
Konkan and 'are family priestlil) Government 8ervants, moneylenders,. 
cvoks, and beggars. The men are generally fail' and tall, and tb& 
women" well-fprmed and graceful. They speak Kanarese, but their 
home tongue is Marathi. They are frugal, intelligent .. hardworking, 
and enterprising. Many ot them are well-to-do, and &. few are rich. 
MARWAR BRA.RMANS are found in very small numbers in large 
towns. They have not permanently settled in the district. Exoept 
a ·few who serve as cooks to Marwar Vanis, they- are well-to-do as 
merchants and dealers in cloth and melia! vessels. Some of them 
have their:wivcs and children with them. 

SRUVISJ with .s. strength of ,19581 are fo~nd cbieBy in" the C 

Belgaum aJld Khanapur sub.di.visiQUI. A few are found in th~' 
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Sl\furgnon sub~division, and there aro a. consIderable number in the 
town of Sb:ihapul', which h aboo.t a. milo to the !'4Outh of Belgaum 
6ud 'belongs to the chief or Sangli. Goa. w9Fltheir original Konkan 
l'Iehlement, ... ,here, according to ~he S8.hy~dri Khonli. they are said to 

. 11('V0 come at ParnEhuTam's roque&t from ·rril1otra. 01' Tlrhut in 
Northern II,dia. 1'his legend iii thought to bo confirmed by the fact 
HJnt, f'~peciaJfy in Goa Ilnd the surroundIng parts, Shenvis like 
Bengalis freely rub their hoads with oil and also like them aco fund 
of rice gru()} cn.llod pfj and {Ll,. Tho hOl1orifio lif.b, as in Purn3hottam
J.,jb, is . perhaps a corruption of Bab.u in UengalU Sbenv1s have 
pnme peculiar names taken from their gods, such a!:! Mall gosh, 
Shantaram, Shf1utabji, r.n(~ others. Their broad ptoDur(,lat,ion of 
tho vowel SOlUlds is also paHi to be like the H('r:gaii pronuncia.tion.? 
Theil" family goth,S for whom they have rqu(,h reverence, are still in 
Hoa. from which 'some are said to ha\"e ill~d to ('genpe ('onYE'esion 
by the Portuguese. They hold t\lemselves bound to visit Goa nt least 
e,~cry £Ollr or fivo years to pay their devott(/It to the family god. 
Ot1ers are probahly older settlers in Helgaum acl ~ome of the 
Deshpandes, In~mdar5 aIHi Kha.snis of Khanbpllr, CktLII]gad, .anu 
oth(;f pL'1ce~ hoI a dee\L or tl1nads f;om the Bijapnr Goyernment 
(148\).16SG). 'l11e folet that Shenvis He the heroditary kulh(t-rnia 
in tho greatl'r part of thp, KM.napur aBtl Delgnum sub-divisions lint! 
in pa.rt of Dharwar seems to show that some were Rettled in tho 
district befoJ's the beginning {Jf Bijapur rule. The SU(lnvis bel(mg 
to ton stocks or gotr<is: Atri Bl:.aradvaj, G:lUtam, Jamdagnya. 
Kaundinya, Kaghyap, Kansluk, ~sishtn., Vatsa and Vi8hva!llitT~ They 
Rl'e Sarasvat 13rohman'3 of tho Panch Gaud order, and t]H~jr priests Ot, 

1Ipadhy(/'x belong eitbt~r to their own c1as~ or to the class. of Karha.aa. 
Bra.hma.ns. 'fhey have a few original surnames as A{;llmauo, BM,n{"Iare. 
'Biehu, Drahme, Kanvindo, Karnik, Kekare, 'Arange,. Rege,. Telang, and 
Vclang. A few are take\! from their past and pr~sent occuI,ation, 
as Dalvi 01" comma.ll(lel', Desai or village headman, Dcshpan(lc ~l:' 
district accountant, l'adnis or accountant and seal-keeper, HavalJar 
or subordin3.te revenue officer, Khat or revenne farmer, Kulkarni or 
"ill.:\ge accQunt"nt, Kluisnis or deputy, Mantri or counsellor,N adgonda 
orhMa ofa district, Nadkarni or district acconntant, NBik or he3dman,. 
Sa.bnia or cruef clerk. and Sa.raph or moneychanger. Most surnames 
a.re taken from t.he names of places as Pnnekar .. Shfl.h:1purkar,. 
Jambotkar, and others. 10 religion She!lvis are either Bros;ria oro 
Vaishnavs, each sect being nnder the jurisdiction or a separate Imnya,.t' 
head, priest 'called 31.1c1tJ)f,i." . The Smart 8vami has a monastery at 
Khanapur whot'e he ooc&..<;ionallylives, and which enjoys a grant 44 
tb.e two vil1!:tge:l of Mansapur and Lakndvadi. rhe two sects dine 
-.... . , 

I R.i.o Bah4Jur Shankar P4ndu1'8Jl~ Pandit, Oriental Tra.nsbtor t.o Government. 
~ • Professor R. G. BhandArkar, M.A.. HOD.M.R.A.8. The wmba or aam,;idhis of two, 
of thefin;t settlai&, named Shiva.sh~ and Devasharma the' ancestors or mur, .. ru.tA.. 

, uf the latea tal1d Kaundinya. atooka Of, gmrd, are still BhoW'll and wonhipped at Kona 
, bear the vll1a~e oI.llallgellhl. " , 

I Their duet hOlErodl and goddeuea are MaMlakahmi. M'&:tC~ called 
Manginilh'&lld sup to mean the god of Mungir ia Bengal, Nageah. 

, lUmn~th. SbmtAtiurg &lid Saptakotishvar • ' •. ' 
'The SmArt Bt'dmi generaJly livee't.t SonavilA III KP~ and the VaUlb.nav IV~ •• ~, 

Goa. 'They have tlclt lIl~na.Illioritlll a.t KArwar. Bom~Y1 l\Alk, and Beuarert", ' 
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together and intermarry and do n~~ hate each other as ill Bomboy. 
Qf the several minot divisions of, Shenvis, only a. feW' K udalde,h1uu" 
and Karwar Satpsvats Are found in the district. Shenvis are fair. 
The- yVomen are \!veIl-made and gr8ceful, and, like the W'Omen of Goa, 
aTe fond of decking their hail' with '}fowers. Both men and wornell 
speak Ma~thi and occasionally Kap4rese, At home they speak the 
Konka.ni language which they brough\ from Goa, though the Recell' 
has been changed 'to a Kanarese accent; and a good many Kanarese 
W'ords ha.ve been added. Their hORses, especia.lly in Nandgad and 
in the' Sangli chief's town of SMhl1~nr, are strong and well-built. 
Most. Shenvi&- eat fish and keep to r1ce a. their daily fooel. A I a 
elnss they are -well-to-do, some of them ih Nandgad and ~h8hapnr 
being bankers and moneychangers j the rest are Government 
Bervants- chiefly village clerks and district hereditary officer!!. .A: 
few are pleaders, tradeTs, contractors, shopkeepers. and landholde:'sl 
some of w;hom till with their own ha.:rids. They aro fond of show and 
somewhat' extravagant, bnt in Uitellect and energy h()ld their ,own 
with any class iI1 the district. They have no peculiar cnstoms.' 
Caste dispntes are settled a.t meetin~ of ,the members of the caste, 
the caste decisions being referred for confirmation to the head priests 
or 8vamis, They are eager to educate their children, and seem likely 
to keep the place they· hold as one of the most intelligent -and 
prosperous classes of West India. Hi:pduS'. _ 

TELANGS, with a. strength of 86, are (lcattered over the district~ 
They are wandering beggars, nnd are not settled in tho district. 
They come from the Ma.dras Presidency in tho fair season, TIRGUL8, 
with a strength of 86, are 'scattered over the district. They are 
!!laid to have come from the Madras Presidency. They have settll'd 
in the district and ate cultivators. In dress,'habits, and manners 
they resemble Kunbis. They are da.rk, wel1-built, and hardworking. 
neshasths and other local Brahmans drink waten.\>rought by a 
Tirgul. but do not eat food cooked by o.ue. ' 

Brahmans are found allover the district, '.mey are tamil, priests, 
merchants, t~de)'s, moneylenders, Government iervants, pleaders, 
_cooks and water-bearers, and landholders. The landhulders own 

. both GOY'ernment and aliertated-lari.ds. Some of them till with their 
own hands. 'The 1>~estly class ~eg. C<?nduct ~h~ worship of honso 
~ds, make leafplawsr;' teach chlldren Sansk1'.lt prayers and other 

"texts, and help in perfOl'ming .religious rites. The 'bhikshuks or 
x.eligious Brahman!! 'are idle and lazy. Except sume elderly widows 
""ho s~rve as cooks in rich' Bpbman houses, women have nothing 
to do except housewor.k. . 
, The houses of the rich are' large, tw.o or three storeys high, with 

tiled !oofs and walls of 8~ne.. Those of ~ poor are sma.:!! with tiled 
rOofs and mud walls.-:_ ~he outeD faQ9 o~e house wall 18 covered 
~it~ c~ay and mort~l'. alid painteiLwij.1;..~pright stripe! alternately 
wlifte and red. Tnii'inside face is decorated with pictures of gods. 

, .... ..... 
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gi.uts, aul other Purt::~;IJ persoll.'l.ges. Every Brahm9.h. house has 
generally a. ba.ck anusollletimes a front yard, a cook4 room ,wruch_ 
opens on the LaC'ky:ml, a midvlle hall where household furnitura 
and provislOns MO storel ar-d. Whl~l-e the childre#;."leep at night, , 
and two or three beJl'UOIn3 £.)1' the marrieu 1~0ple and 1\ large 
hall. Outside thE\ front d.oor is, a. verand!l raised one to two 
feet above the ground where ths members of the family Sit talking' 
of an evenil1g. In front of the door iu the front or Laekyard or 
ga.rden is a. bighly orllameLted pedes~al ou which iii 3. pot witb 0.' 

sweet basil plant t.o. whiC''!.t the house people bow when they go out. 
There is l\ shed close bv for cows,. she-bu:fIu.loes, and borses. 
'1'he yard is daily swept, -cowdungtld. aJl,d decorated with lines of 
powdered quartz. In the backya.rd a.re plauhins and 8 variety of 
floweriD!j shrubs and a'Dluober c.f basll pb.nts, w}:ose leaves and the 
flowers ot the shrubs nre used in the "orbh,p '\)f tbe hou~e gods. 
'l'heir househuld furniture includes tllfotal p~s and pans, wooden 
boxes stooJs and cots, bedding and pmo\V~~ In addition to theSt.~, a,. 

few houses ha:e cb'\irs t~bles and cupboards. . 
The daily food of BraL.rllans inchi.de~ rIce. Ind~au millet bread, pulse 

curry, butter, curd"!, and milk. 14l'ept Shenvis they are striCti 
vegetarians a.nd some do not eal C'1l10JlS, garliC', or carrots which thdY 
consider impure. Sume do not drink the }llilk of a cow until the tenth 
da.y after aho has calved. \Vhp,n one Of them intends to give a cil.sfo 
fcast he goes round to the houses of the different.guests acco!Dpanied. 
by his wifo, a. rebtion'or two, a servant, and the family priest. They 
take witb them t,'\':o cups, one filled with grains of rice, the other with 
red~powder. 'Vhen they reach a. honse the men ~tand on the v?randa 
und call out the name of the owner of the bo1.1so, ~a.n'd the women of the 
pa.rty walk ioto the pa.rt of the honse where the women live. When 

i the head of the house appea,r~, t Ita pri~st in the name of the host asks 
him to 1\ feast, naming the plu.Jd, the day, and thd hour at which he 
should attend,~nd lays a few grains of rice on the pa.lm 'Of his right; 
haud. The head pf the h011se takes the grains of rice if he can CO'Die;. 
if he h¥ another f':}lgtgement 1-19 makes an e~Cll8e. Inside of .the 
house the women of the party mark the brow C'f tho chief woman of 
the family with roo-powder and give thdir in~it.."ltion.q. On the feast; 
'lay when tho dinner is ready a near rela.tion of the hOl:>t goes to the 
houses of his gllest1'l and tells them that the feast is ready and that 
the host waits to receive them. 'When the gpests arrive the hosp 
receives the men and the hostess receives the women, and they are 
led into different. rooms. Each of the guests brings a .water~t and 
CUPt The women are in full dress and decked with ornaments; thai' 
men bave no turban and are bare to the waist which is girt by .. 
Bilk waistcloth wruch falls to the feet. In the men's room the guests. 
are seated in two rows ~t tour feet- apart facing each other. 
In front of each guest .. ~fplate is la.id. In the women's room 
the hostess .ma.rks with tfld,powde~.the.b:rOw of each guestl as sbe
enters, and they are seated in two tows fd.cins-each othel' like tht'J' 
men. 'Vhen the guests are seated a. band. of people- of the hon~, 
relations and friends, both m~Jt. and wometl,. serve tne dishel!l., 
pu.tting 8r little of each dish into ilia le&fplate in tront of eaon. gi'IBJlt •. 

Wlten tha dishee are seneti, the- host goeS' to .tlie god's ro6m 
, " 
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and the family priest .offers the god food or fl£livcdga. lie then 
sots on a plate a cupful 01 holr water or tirtk. soma eandal-paste. 
flom<' grain~ ot rice, some flowers and' basil leaves, and going in 
front of each male guest, pours a, spoonful of tho holy ,vatC'r on hus 
righl palm and this the guest sipFI. 1I~ thon rubl'! tho guest's brow 
with anndal-paste and fixing a few groins or rice in thC:! I"&sto, laYR 
a t1J It!1: or sweet b~si1 leaf or It flowel' in his hand. Wbon nll have 
sipped tho holy wa.tcr the family prio8t sprinkles n. littlo wat(lI' and 
a httle sa,ndal-paste 'on the ground in' front of him and calls in a 
loud voice the nome ()f the host's family god and all the m!m guests 
join in the shout, Jay, Jay linm, Victory, Victory to Ham. 'fhu 
priest-bows and asks the gnests to bt'f,io. 'Vhil~ tho gtll:'tits aro 
eating, the host goes up and down amoug the trIen gue'lts (Lnd the 
hostess among the WOlUon guests, prossing them to eat Ilnd chiding 
them for their want of appetito. 'Vhen diIUlcr iR over tho~ guest. .. 
ate hnnded bot.\)lr~:ll,t and leaves, scentod oi)s ooll powdel"8 aro rubbed 
on thoir a.rms, and garland~ of flowers or nosegays are placed in 
their hands. MODey is given to such of the guests as belong to 
priestly families, and tn Tl'turll they ~llrow grains of rice over the 
host'. hen.d, who bOWl before them !lod rt;ceivcs·o. bleF'smr,. Their 
holidl'l.y llishes are 'bundis. balls of gram flour milrpd with Stlgal" 

and boiled in butter; be~"nB, swid balls of gram mixed with sugll,r 
nnd boiled in butter; 'and dalell, wheat b~.ll" blliled in butter and 
mixed with sugar, raisins, bits of almoT,lll~) ,;'mtl E>ugarcundy; ldI,ir' 
or boileJ milk mixed with sllgar and Iliecca of ""lmonds j Mhriklwn.l, 
ctlrds mixed with sugal", nutmeg, saffron, an\~ biL, of almnnds; 
ke8kar.l'}uit, rice cooked with sugr.r, saffron, anti· almonds j Vtill~l"
UI(}J; rice cooked with butter and split brinja!A; jilbi. small cake 0' 
wheat, flour frino. in boiling brltter and syrup. A sweet cake call tAl 
eha,t~da is P9cltliar to the Shenns. ."" ,."_ _ ' 

llrtl,hmans take two ID£:n.ls a day. They do 'tIol; dine without 
bathing and ppt qn a silk robe wh!ch bag not been tOllched sinco it 
was wabhed ann dried. A Brahmau who has been girt with the 
sacred thruac1, belore he uegins to eat, offers somn of the food to hi .. 
gOll!:" nnd sprinkles ~ ring of water round his plate. lIe places 
from three to fi~ pinches of cooked rice mixed with butter on the 
right side vf his leafElato, pours water on the rice, and pours 8.4 
f'1poonful on the pa~m of h41.nght hand, aipe it, and eats six pinches 
of rice, and then bogins to eat. At the evening meal eome 
Vaishnavs do not pla.ce tL~ pinches of rice on the gl'QUnd and do 
not fiip water 01" eat the pinches of rice.. AIr they do is to touch 
their eyes with water. After their meal is ovor, all Dr8.hmana 
sip a spoonful of water and wash their hands an.d ft.'et. During 
dinner if two men toa..ch, and this o{teI/. happens, thoy are polluted, 
and have to apply watet tq the eyelidi'! bElfore again beginning- to rot. 
A few old orthodo~ Brahmans do not Hat again till the evoning 
or even' till nCl:t (lay. If they choose they may a.void the fast by 
eating dishes called phq.l«har which have been cooked in butter. 
In like manner, if a oorver "touches one who is dining, the server
has to throwaway tha Q.ish aDd ma.y not go into the cook-room 
agaiu till he has washo<l' his handa and feet. Except 'a wife, who 
can eat from lier husband's 'plate, no one can eat, out of a plate 

, , ' 
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which hM been useJ until it is ~ashed anu cleaned. A used lea.f- Cha.ptet' IIL 
plate ia cast a.way.__.... Popul""tioD. 

At home 8. nrah~an ;'Mrs ... wtllitc1r th. Ou going out he winds BRAHMAN&: 
a. scarf 01' nJ,liuH round his hea.d, and luts on ~coat, a. waic:,tooa.t .. 
and a. sleeveless j-acketo Both it,l"n out of doors the women 
wear a. robe and a. bodice. The ~(~e i~ passed rOll,lid the w[Oist and 
thtt lower end drawn back II{ tw een t}I1~ feet and tucked into the wai!'lt. 
band behind, the robe falling 01) each side of t.be eull thH.t 1.3 drawn 
back so as to hiJe the l~mbs n'::l\rJy to the ankle. 'l'he r..ppcr cnd of 
the robe is drawn Jrom the Wai6t over the right shoulder and is 
then. pas8ed acro~s the bose m ttlld tuc,ked iuto the "aistbaud on the 
left side. The bodiceohas a baek and short sleeves st"Dppmg c.ho,ve 
the elbowo It is fa.st~ned in a knot fn tba IDidJl~ of the l}<lsomo 
Children uoder six are allowed to play about the houso wirluut 
clothes. Out of doors boys and girls WE'ar caps and coa.t~ rcmch .. ,,:; to 

" the knee. Aker si;[ years of age a girl be~ins to wear a Tohe. .'\. 
boy when he is nine or ten, that.i~ after be hM been girt wi.th the 
sacred thren.d, wears a waistlland in the house and' a waistdoth 
when he goes out. Before a, B~.hma'l puts on a new w<>i~tcloth 
he robs ~m:rnE'ric and red-powJer on th., corners at both enas, 1tnu 
folding it lfirs it before the bOUSiJ gods and prays thorn to give him 
a: bettor garment next time. Finally before it i., 'WO}l'Il the new 
garmenL is sometii'nea laid ac1'OS& the back of a. horse.: 

Yellow robes with red silk borders and laoo fringes calleJ l·(~tala 
are a. favourite dress for women during their ·tin.t. tJre~llancy. 
Red '01' crilU"!on siI~ waistcloths with lace borders are worn both by 
men a.nd women on holidayso The rich have introduced petticoats. 
Compared ~ith the WalDon the mon'wear ft1W ornaments. 'l'he men 
weal." tbe earring called Uibkb~li< finget- ringsl the armlet called 
poeM, and the neck ornaments c.tllcd gup and 7,anthi .. 'l'1la boys wea.r 
pearl ea.rrings, ~nger ring'l:', the brs:~l€'ts cn.l1ed 'Ixi.lalJ nnd torias, gold 
or silver waistcha.ins, tbo gold necl4aces called gops and hHdkis, and 
silver a.nkletso The women weal'" on. their hefJolls Mg~ or cobtas, 
kefaksJ c1,andrakor8 or moons, apd flowers or pltula rl?nnd tho 1:v.:k 
ha.ir. Sometimes the hair is plaited and allowed to hang down tho 
~a.ck with a number of flowers bl'aided with tho nwr. °In tbe eaFS 
they weal' bugdu, balis, and k(l1 onaph ttls. Their nose-rings are of three 
kinds, a. ring of twenty pea.rls caUed nath, a ring of iour or five 
pearls called gadi. a.nd a. ring with one large pearl call~d "iugati.. 

"The n{'Ck is tlie chief object of decoration. The first ornament is' 
the lucky-thread or maltgalsutr'l which is tif'd to the bride's nedlc 

, by the husband at the time of the marriab:re, < Other necklaces ca11o:1. 
tikis are of many kinds, geji.-tikis guJi"-tiHlI and vaJra-tikis; 
circles of gold ooiu~, ImtaJii,Jomali.,ars, OT cl~andrahar8, are also 

~ Worn. Aiml~ts ea.lledo Danki!f f,l.nli Mjuba.ndGare worn above the elbOw,' 
and wl'istlets call~ p1i1tli, and taa/iso A thick broad golil or si1ve~ 
bult called patia clasps the wai.s~ and keeps the robe tight. Anldets. 
of :,dlver called sarpaUs and pftijans adorn the feet, and silv{)r l'if\~8' 
embellish- tb:e toeot. YQUl'Ig chi1~ren wear pearl earrings caIl~d 

·fnHkh. or '1nudi8 and chulalumblJ or bhokhars. The neck is adorned 
with a circlet called hasli and gatTtli of ~old coins or Imlali.r in ih'~ 
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mid<lle of which are two tiger cla",. worked in gold. NJgml'r~;' of 
gold and Filver arc worn above the elbows a.nd g(lld bir«lli, a.nJ 
(11l1.d.~ round th() wriS1/,1. In fl,tldition t('l thelSl- OMlnmenta mala 
infants wear l\ gold OJ' silver belt. round the loins und anklets c:.U!3J 
"I"dyatlrrg alld A·al!ladll!1. TIle infa.nt's cap or jhufp;' is aJorned with 
1 hrof' gold flowe~, I1ml on the lap is fastenoJ an arbdi or 1)ada1.;, 
stlldded with p~eci(1US stoIles. Host o( flo lluihman"s fIlY~ng. Ilf" 
invested in ornllments. 

A Brahma.n rlS~S early, WaSb138 hili hands and face, &oJ N"pea.ta 
verSt'S. lIe goeH to the backyard,. Jllucklll some flowers and basil 
iea\"e~ for the g(lis, ;md 8,ttends to his business till ten or de,on. 
'Vhcn he: comel:! home he bathos, repeats prayers, wor~hip. his hoube 
gOd"T. and dines. AUf'I" dinner he t,a.kes a short nip, att.el\J.~ to hi' 
husiness, ViSits some neighbouring temple, and retarns bont!· in 
the evenit.g. \Vhen su.pper is ready he wash~s his nalJ,h a 1:'} f{'flt, 
pra.ys, eats, und goes to bed between nine and tell. .A woma.n rl~(.>~ 
early, sweeps the hous(', ilraws- water, an-angea the vO:iSe18 in the 
cook.room, f('m(IYOS the bedding, and lights a fire. Sbe ('ombs h€'1' 
hair, llllirks bel" brow wit b l'eJ'povrccr, J.tu~s on her nose and ea.r· 
rUlgs, and bathes. &he puts thmg8 in oroer iu the gou's room, 
fJ.1Tll.u!jes the l"Gssels of \v.Ji sl111" rubs sandalwood to powder, a.nd 
cooks. 'Yhen diu'tler is ready f hu serves It to the people of tbt,l 
hoube, and afttlr thEl.1 hl\te dined bow! to the house gods and diDo •• 
She removes wha~ is l€'ft., cowdungs the hearth anu tbf'l dining place, 
aud washes the cooking and dining vfs<;eh~, plate:', and cups. She 
then wf\shes the wt'\il:ltdoth~ robe!:! a.nd budices. a.ud porhaps the 
children's clothE'S, and prpparf's cottou wicks and leafpJates. After 
a short nJpl ",he sets to work agBin. cleaning rice, cuttlDg vegetablE'S, 
cooking and serving SUppCI; suppir:g, cowdl1nging- the placo where 
snpper was eaten, and cloanipg vessels, and then gou to bed. 

The cnstovl~ of tho B'?lg:l\,!ni Dr6.btoans differ little from thoso of 
the Db<irwar Brahmans wbtdl 'are given in the Dharwar Sto.tistical 
Account. In re1i6iort, Bra.hm~ns Bre either Va.ishnava or Swart,,_ 
Yaishnav men IL~rk their bro\V~ shoulders, and cb~st. "'ith lines and 
marks of the conch-shell, and disclls in ~enow sandltlwood or 
gopi-(handan earth. 'fhe,Y., daily mark theIr bodies with ep..-cial 
metru seals bearing Vishpu!s shell a.nd discus. Sm'rt men mark 
tho brow with a single 91 .donble leTellino of sandal and Yisbnav 
mea with a single upright lin~of.gopi-chana4n,. 'fbf>Y also ma.rk the 
fIIhonlders and chest, with lev.M lines. The ""ive! of Vaishn&VI mark 
the brow with all upright aDd thE? wives of Sm~rt$ with a level line 
('\f Te-d-powder or ~unku. Tooy rub their cheeks and ann. with 
turmeric at the time of bathi'8~to give the akin a yellowish tinge. 
Both ;uarried and ullmarrie:t -V0rnen are car-eflll to rub the brow 
with red-powder. \Vidowa a.re pot allowed tQ use eitheT turmeric or 

. 'red-powder. 'l'heir heads &.h; .shaveaJ and, if they are VaishuaT'S .. 
the brow is marked witl» ~ up-and-down line of charcoal or 
gopi-cltandall; earth. 'Thei!. p\iests are Dnihmans whom thoy trea~ 
with great respoct. Thdy ~bsme ~l <the Binda futs 'and feasts &n.d 
make pilgrimag('s to Beuar~, RA1ll8shvar. V~nkatramai1, aDd Giri or 
the mountain ofVenkatrama.q,iu' the ){a~M Presidency. The lte&l 
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of the Vaishnav Brahmans is ~radh\'a.cha.rya. and of the Smarts is 
the Shankn.rachtirya.. These two pontiffs settle all religious disputes. 
They send their·boys to school and are well off. 
: Writers include three castes with a fI~renvt]l of 426 or 0·0.) per 

cent of the Hindu population. Of thes~ 03 (mJ.:es 52, females 46) 
were Kayasth Prahhus j 2.8J. (males 162, f~mlJ.1.t::3 1.22) llul.llll1.rs or 
Valalaus; and 44 (males 20, female:> 24<) Nui,lu:!. 

Ka'yasth Prabhus are returned as numbering nmety-eight and 
as fennd chiefly in. Bt'lgaum anJ Chi.kodi. 1'hreo fan111ies who aro 
settled in PargaJin Khanapurare said to have beeu brought hyShivaii 
Irom the Kol';'ba. district. One of these three families has the title ~f 
Subhedar, nnd enjQYs certain cash allowanc~s. The other: Kayasth 
Prabhus, who are in Government semee, are all from the Kolaba. 
district. They have no subdivisions. The local Kayasths .ire darker 
and stronger than those of Kolaba or !Uttmigiri. The men Wcal' the 
headscMf, or rumal, in'ltead of the tut1)an; in other ree;pect~ tlle-ir 
dre~s does not dIffer fr('rn th~t of their ca.,,:temen in the Konknn. They 
8fJt'ak M.u athi and have no separate Ul!l.kct. 'l'hey eat fi~h. muti:OD. 
and g,llne, but nut Iilomestic fowl:;. ThE'v"are dean, neat, and b'11'd
workln~J h08pitahle and fond of sho" ,~'iId pleasure. ~Iu~t of them 
are landowners, and a It"w who lillV: come from K()14ba. art> in 
Governmont ser,ice. Th~ir h\)u."eho1,.l deities afE: KhauJoha nI~d 
BhavA-lli. De&ha'>th Dnihmans 8.r8 their falOIlv priest;;, Casto:) 

\ilspnt('s are ~ettlGd M.'-::orJmg to the upi010n of the malcrity of 
tb~ caste-men. The SV~lmi of Sa.nk(>sht~lr is their religwus te" .. :her 
or guru., They huru tb:ir dead, forbd v; iJow marrIage. add bh.tV8 
their widows' ht:aJs, They send t,hen' boys to school and are a 
prosperous da.'ls. 

Mudlia'rs or Valalans lore rctrirned as nllmberlllg 284 and as 
found chiefly in the town and sub-cUvi8it>D of Belgaum. They are 
i;omewhat dusky it:. cohur l"aryillg frhm hght UW\YIl to n~arIy blilclr. 
They are smallf'r and weaker than Llngiiyat~. The hall' IS a.lways 
black nnd the eye'l black, bngi.,t, and imdliQ"€llt. Thoir hOlM 
tongu€' is Tanul. They are cleau, nht, hardworkmg, sobel', thrifty. 
pven-tempereJ, hOBpitable, and (l"t,Ul:tly. A MnJliar is most kind to 
his rela.tions. If he is :pro!lpcrou~, l'elativDS t1'Jck to Lim· from aU 
sides a.nd take up their abode 'lith ltim. )I.)sr ~ludliars are land. 
owners. But they will not t0u"L the plough if they Can help it, 
and, as a rule, do all fie1d-1'Oork with the help of hired bbour. Some' 
are merchants, bhopkeepers, Guvernment SCl'V8.util, m('sseuf!er'l, and 
domestic sf;.rvanh~. The Commiss:u-iat Department is full of M udluirs. 
Except a. few:. of the rich who ow-n large and comfortab!e bu,Jdmgs, 
their houses are slmple and small. They eat rice, vegetables, fish, 
mutton, and fowh, and drink liquor. 'l'he ruen weal' a w.ltstcloth • 

. a »houlderclotL. &nd a. coJOUI"('d f'Ul1uil or headcloth. The wonlen 
wear a shorh-le~Yed bodie8 aud a· colonr~·d rohe !':lOrlet'n to'eightet!n 
fe"t long, co>erin.~ it.i) b':>Jy from the feet to the neck. Tht"y wear 
precious stones autl p!"~l'h in tl1e ears, pearlain theno<;p,gt~ldne('klace8 
and bl'8Ceh:ts, amI sifter anklets and 'oe-ring~. Even thepooresb 
IDU!;t wenr au ornament in the tlar. \'\'"idoW9 dress lD wlnte. W'ben &. 

dlild is born, the fa.mily priest if! 8~nt for a.nd prepare·s the'horoscope • 
• 80-13 

Chap~llI. 
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On the twelfth or thirteenth day the priest is ('1l.l1€d, anel tt, 
child is named., The var1;:luts 'Sit on the ground, aud thf' motlwr 
take" thA l·hilJ ill hnr a!"Ills.· 'rh~ name ill repeated thricu;' 0.0 

off.n-ing i'l maJ.u to t.IIO family gOfl; the family pric"It rec~ive'l" 
prp.s"nt ana ~a8tefellows are given. R. . fcngt. ,GirLl nro geucl'ltlly 
married hetw('cn eight arid tl.1ne, but sQ,rnctimcii not uubl th~s hMe 
C(,Ulf, (.f age. 'Vht'u a'man is on tho point of 4elith, Ids relat.i')llJIl 
preil"! forw[l,rd l Pl~t o.'\Jasil lear awl a few dl'(Jr~ of wa.tt'r info tis 
m011tb) and sbout the Harne of God.. This iii Emd to' he don(\ in the 
hope, that the dying pm.'sGn mo.y.go td heaveD. 'Vhen liCe is 
gone the· eldest sou washes the head and anointi. it ,wit h oil. 'l'ha 
hody js \V~apped iu a new cloth, stretched on'a Jjt~erl a.nd rice u.nd 
betelnut are laid in - the mO,uth.The women weep and the cMr,r.:$ 
60n walks in front of the bier holding by a string a pot wi! h ft· ... 
Between the cbid mourner and tbe bier como IDnsicilttJl!. ,Only ll.lr 1\ 

'joiu the funeral party. If the dead w,as a. pers.;,m of posiL;on, d,)tbs \n'f' 
spread on t:he ground Qver which the procession pn,sRl,.ls, tL.t'f' P1('(I(>8 
being at once-picked IIp snd laid ngaiQ. in. front. At ·tbe but'lllug 
ground' the bo~yisla;id 0n th!) funeral pile ...nth the feet to thl) 
sou.th, so that, tbb heau may poin~ to the north. The mOUrT1pr& 

thrlce throw.a f~,w graius of rice. over the corpse's mouth. Tb8 
c~ie~ mourner walks th:~ce ronnd.,the pi.Io with a, lighteJtoreb in 
hlB hand :1ndan tiar~hen wute:rpot on .118 shoulder.' Het.hrusts th~ 
lightod torch into the north end of tIi.e pile, . a~d leta the watel'})(lt 
faU so tll!:J'1 it. breaks and the water is spi.1~ The cJlief monrner 
hat.hes in a"'k'u.nninO' stream or river, and goes sf:t'aight home withont 
10ok~Dg back. If he looks liuck, it is believed tlH.t biR fa.tller's "iIi 
will \;ome on }:.is bead. liired corpbe-hrirncrs do what more ill 
rt'qni!'.::d for ~~e burning of tho body. On t.he lll~xt day nlt; chief 
IDC'Prw"r, with l'elati.ons Il.lldfriends, goes to the burning ground, 
gnthers the l)ones and ashes, washes them, ))oUl"S 111i1k: f'vertht:m, and 
places them in a small earthen pot .. This pot i:; either carried to. 
the nearest stream,.or sent to some sacred river- '~nd hurled in it. 
sandy bed. Mourning lasts for sixteen days. During thi1J time only 
one meal a. day is eaten.Dn theseven.teenth the caste is fo"sted, fWJ 
every twelve ll'!0nths'a meIhorial:tcast is. held, when ~rabmans are 
fed and presented with clothes. ~he· lludliars a.re 8. Teligioul 
pE'ople fl.nd have. images of their gods iu their housel.· They treat 
their pries fit • who are ,13rahmans with'respect. The ':Mudlic1rfs 
formerly lU1J astl'ong.taste.organization, and settled social disputes 
at, meetings of thEf men of thecaste~ Of late this system ofcaatO' 
settlement b~,s f:1llen.ipto disfavonr,~nd most diaputes are ~ttled ill. 
;th~ tlaw courts .. They-a,ri ill easy:·bir,cu.~s~nce5. no~' sc~imped. for 
rood or for clothe$. They ~~ve a.t ordina.ry tlID:e~.1 but thell~mamage 
a~ti othet" special,-expenses, -s'Y's.Uow their ':savin gs., They send their, 
~or8to fl9hao1 and take to h~w p1ll11uits. ~ \Onthe whole they are.

c 

rISIng people.· . 

_:N4'id'us, ~umheiingfQrtlrtrfOlll"J.a.re toundonlyinBelganm.' They 
calliejnto the district'froi'ncMti(lra~about. forty.yearll ago in searoho! 
wor~J~'·They ~ave ,nosnbdivilsiQn8~~ ':fhey are strong a.nd well-made, 
atHr in ~to19ur and features' do lll$t..dif!er, from M udlmrs. ' TJleir h~ 
speeypJs 4-nclhra 'or ,:TetJlg~·~\-}fps.t:of them ,liv~inhou8eso!lhe 
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better sort, with walls of brick a.nd tIled roofs. Their staple food is 
rice and Indian millet, but they. eat fish, mutton, fowls, and ga.me, 
and drink liquor. They dress like Mndlhlrs. They are hardworking, 
even-tempered, hospitable, IJ.nd orderly. ~rhcy are writers, traders, 
a.nd shopkeepers, and as English clerks write" good hanJ. 'l.'hey 
eat and meet socially on' an equal footing. with t,he lIudlutrn: but 
they do not ruan'y with them. They worship all the ordinary 
Drahmanio gods, and their family god is Venl...atraman. They 
respect Brahma.ns a.nd t'mploy them as priests, calling them to 
cond~ct their chief ceremonies. They observe all IIinJu holidays 
and fasts. Their cnst.oms are the same as those of th~ Ml1dliars. 
'I'hey aro bound together 80S a. body. . Caste disputes fire set t leJ by 
a headman called Desai Shetti. who- is chosen {l'om among tha 

• Naidns in con'iultation with the headman of the Mudliar ('.nste. 
The office is not hereditary, a man is chellen because of hIS ropnta
tion for sense ana wisdom. They BAnd their children to school and 
are a rising cla..qs. 

Traders include eight castes with a strength of 48.837 or 6'17 
per cent of the Hinuu ,Population. The £ollowmg tabla gi"es the 
details: 

-- .,---' 
CA3n ~'~i Total 11 ~ABTB. l~ ~l~J 

nr.ndek&nl ." 633 654 r 1287 ~ Korutls.. '1 87 15il 
DU\laR 43 27 70 I' M'nMis... 36 14 60 
Gnjar Vin. • 1\3 f4 1M I Narv"kan ... lOis!) 1013 21f}$ 
Ja1llS ... 22,719! 22,27'.1 «.Il'IJ II - --'---
K.!J"'-ls .. I S6 'I,. 77 I TOIAI ••• ' 2*.70.> 24.1l>t 48,S3i 

, II' f I 

, 
Ba'ndekars, tltat is reopl~ ~f BandiY<lo a. vil1r~ge in Goa, are 

returned as numbering 1 ~87 and as found in most farge towns 
except Parn.sga.U, Gokak, an.d Athni. ThpJ' say they tied from 
Goa. to escape conversion by the Portuguese, and some familie's 
still ha.ve relatiun9 in Goa. AU speak J\lara.thi ,with many Konkan 
peculiarities 11k3 tht)sa of the S1envis. Thay are divided jnto 
llandekars, Pinan('s, San~meshvnrii', and Patane Vanid. who do not 
eat together 01' interma.rry. 'Theil' surnames 'arc Bhogt,e, Vanajari, 
Pita.olear, N,evaJi, Mah.ai!\DJ-Pt..t~~kar, Bandivd.ekar, null Karmalkar . 

• Sameness p( !.-"rIl.a.me - does not prevent marriage. The namu~ in 
,CiJmmou n.so among men :.1.1'e" Venkterilishe~, Hnmshot, Vithushct, 
Ptindushet, and M.a.hooevshet; and Muong women, Rukmiui. Kas!il, 
Vithaba.i, and Snndal'i. They rank with Shudras but nold thomselves 
superior to Ma.rathtis with whom thElY do not eat, though a, ~Iarat \a. 
cats fooa cooked by them. They have no family stocks or !Jotras. 
They look liko Na.rvekal's. being of middle size, dark, strong, and 
musoular. :Most live in untidy ill-oal'ed for honsE'S with wans of mud 
and tiled roofs. 'l'hoy havtl a eoun1e of servants and keep ,de'ga, goat.!, 
cows, buffaloes, and bullockA.. Their overy..d.1Y f'Jod is rice. pulse. 
millet, vegetables, milk~'curd8, and butter. They ~at f.sh and cra.bs. 
and the fiesh 'of go~t.$. sheep, {owls, and wild hog. They give fea.sts 
at marriages and~n the anniversary of their fatherd' df'atbs~ They 
.do.not offer the a.D;imals t<> & god be£o~ they eat them, nor do they.eat 
aD.lma.l food OIl holIdays. They are s8;d to h~!e taken to fiesh-eatmg . 
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and to liquor-drinking sinca their nrrira.l in Belgaum. All slJlokQ 
tobacco ~nd some 'smoke hemp. It is the cr ,,,\, lUlU not. any ff'-ilglUU!J 

scrop1e that prevents them regularly catlUg auimal food Thty aro 
hardworking .. honest, 8obf'r, thrifty, o\,cll.femperotl, hOl:'pit, .. bl~, a.nd 
ordDrly. 'l'hey are grain-sellers aud grain-pu.~dwn, selhog ri.~o. mill"t, 
wheat, puhe, SllWu", (Ill, and parcheo b"1'RUl.. They Luy frum Gnj!\f!l 
and (}th(~r wholesale dea.lcrs. Their boy~ blO'gin as apprenl ict'''' and a.t 
twelve years of age know tlieir wOl·k thoroughly. Their occupHti Itt 
is stpfJ.dy, neither Itnpro\"ing nor falling ,,," cdding and other lif'CCi,ll 
expenses have thrown some of thC'm le. debt. 'rhey borrow at .~b<,u.ti 
twelve pCI' cent a year. They do not differ jn reiigiott c1' ('UI'tUHlt; 
frum the N~r'fekal's. Their hOllse god~ are Nngc::!h, Havalolltb, and 
Lnkhsmi, whose temples nre in Ooa. Their prictits aro Deli!h!J~tlt , 
Brahmans to whom they l'ihow much re:-1p~t ; their reli hrlou,,, hlla.d i. 
the Shankafli,charya. of S.i.kcshva,r. '1'11('1 eithe~ burY' or 1mrn tho 
dead. Tlle, form an organizea '!ocial bOdy settJing dispateK 
accorJ~ng t.o the OpillioJ,l. of the majority. l'hey !'lend t1.(·ir boys to 
school till they are about twdve. They do not take to.new pursuits 
hut are steaily and fairly probpereus. 

13ha'tia's, vdth u &trt!llp;th or seventy, n,re rQunn only in Uelgaum 
Hnd Chikodt ,'l'hpy hn;v(l {'~'rnQ {ro'm Cutch through 'Bombay wlthin 
the hj,~c thirty yf=ars. Th(& bpeak OutcLi nnd look like Gnj::mtt V 4n~. 
'l'h ey ar0.'5troug, stnrdy • .Inclined to stQllt,DeA~, antI "orno of them faIr 
with hauil:-lomc regulu.r features. :Most lIve in l.J,rge wcfl-huilt 
hou~es with walls of stone anu tiled roofM; ana have chair'!, taLI('~, 
boxe;., n1elal pO,h and SlIver ('ups and drinking vllssels. Thpy have 
generally a .110rse, two Qr thl'Ce cows, a couplo of buffaloo! and 
bullocks, and ,senr:..ntii>. 'l'hcir sta;ple tood is wheat, rice, pulse. 
vegekll}lcA, a,nti butter. They are bb-iet vegetarians. They take 
no intox.ir'.ning' drinks, bat $moke and chew tobacco. The men 
and ',omeu are t:~at and clean In their ur('~s amI have a sreciaJ 
liking for gay colours. Except that, tller wear a G ujarati coat" ,3.nd 
IImuu!Stani shoo~) the men dre88 hke Deshasth Brahmans. They 
f?rrnorly W('l'll the dt'l\ble-peakeu Bhati:~ tllrl.lil.tl but they DOW UI"B a 
Sl}vel'-bOl'ut>red beausCl\rf. The women 'Wear a sllOrtslt'.Jvcd bodICe, a 
pettIcoat., aut! a robe'. ,:i'hey a.re cle~a,t. IJardwol'king, and sob~rJ 
lmt hot~tcmpeJ'eJ 'l'h€l'v. tnost&" deal l';i-ov.ttthf;-b"'~~in, coconnuts,. 
b 

,01 ...., • 
ph.tuuts, dat,ps, coc.)a.-kfl'nels., sugal') butter, oil, a.nd lro)'r.'"' , ~'::r-J~ 

t llief df'altng'"q nre' with Hubli, Ve;lgurla, and Bombay. They are 
bold ~na f'lkilfl11 traders, 'aD(l are prosperous and well-to-do.. They 
Wor.~hlp the u~ual Braluoanio -gods ana: their chief god is Kril)hna. 
Thf>Y respect 13r:i,hman$ and ,call Deshasth Brahmans to conduct 
theil' c~remo]liest except that for their marriage~ they bring a. Pokarna 
Brahman from Bombay. They" make- pilgrimages. to Beno.re~, 
Mathura, Dwarka, Ayodhya.. GaYa. Prayag,' Pandharpur, Gokaru, 
and R~lo.eshv~~. Thej~ are Vaishno.vs of t.he Va.llabha~M.rya. sed. 
They burn theIr dead .. 'rh~.Y do not allow widows to marry, but do 
not ~ol'ce them to sllll;ve thmI' ht?ads. Bhatias have a strong caste 
a~sociation and $ettla.flocial·dis!>ntes at meetings ,<If I the cast~men. 
They send their boys .to school. They are rea.dy to take' adv8nt~ga 
of auy Ilew opening or induc.try, and'!eem likely to hold the pla.ce 
they ha.re gainod al the lea.ding traders'in the district. 
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Gujara't Va'nis, generally c!l.lied Gujar Va.nis, with a strength 
of 102, are scattered oyer the district and are settled in largo 
numbers in Chikodi. :Uost of the111 have been in the district for three 
generations. ~ 'l'hey are of middle size, fair, Etrong, anll bealthy. 
Their home tongue is Gujara.ti mixed with liuH:lu"taui, and bosides 
tl1Clf bome tongue Tl\ • .,st of them speak both 'Hindustani and Mur5,thi. 
They are active, hardworking, soher, thrIfty, ;l.nd hospltable, They 
are less exacting and more popular than Marwar V anif'!. 'l'hl'~' Ii va 
as shopkeepers, grocers, moneylenders, }?earl-merchants, grain and 
cloth dealers, and sellers of butter, oil, and otler m iscollaneous 
fl,rticles. Many Gujarat shopkeepers -are permanently sedled in 
~lgauIll villages. A few who have become lalldownf'l's do not till 
with their own hauds, hilt employ fit'ld labourcrs whfJ,~e work 
they supervlse. Exee'pt helping ill villago shops, the women 
and chiMren . add nothing to the men's earning:!. Most of 
them live in good two~storjeo hOllses with walls ()f stone and 
tiled roofs. TheIr houses are clean and wen kept and the walb ar~ 
painted with bright fantastic colours. They arc strlCt l'egotari:.ms. 
They have 8t~rYants and clerks and keep ~ows and buffaloes. 'rhe 
clerks usually belong to their own caste. When casterqcn are nOt 
available they employ Brahmans or qualifi'1u men of any of the other 
higher local casteE, A clerk's salary variestl'om £10 to£{·2 (Rs.lOO-
120) a yea1"1 which is paid either in a lump sum or in instalments 
every three or fOUl" mont,hs. . A clerk keeps the accounts find writes 
the khaMvni 'or daybook. They sometl.mcs act as their t;n3.sters' 
agents Quying and sellIng goods for him. A clerh. gerlt'rally enters 
a. trader's s~rvi~e about eighteen and has finished his tralDlog by 
twenty-four. The mou 'Year the small tightly-wound Gujarat Vani 
tllrban or a heaClacarf, a)ong coat, a waistcloth, and a shoulder
cloth. Ex('ept tho turban there is no difference btJtween the dress 
'of tIte GUJanit and the local trader., The women draw the urper 
end of tht1 robe 0\ Cl' the left instead of over the right shollIder. and 
not tuck tlle skil·t lJr.,ok betwf'en tho feet. They are (,1ther' Sll1'a,'K:s 
that is Jains, cor jll3surl~ that 1." Vaishu:tvs of tha V n.llabhacbarya sect. 
The Gujarat Jain'! do not dllie OP liave any 60uial intercourse with tLe 
Delgaum Jain ... Both t.1asse~tl.i·e strungly oppo-.od to tho destruction 
of hfe .. '1'bA j'" ~;;ep ma171Rge relati()Ii.S ~ith G uja.r~t and spcnd large 
l!\ll'DS in marrying their childreTl. MarrIagos are generaHycelebrated 
in Belgaum, but 19hCl1 they cannot get a suitahle local match they 
go to Gujarat. MOit of. their savmgs are spellt OIl their children's 
Dlarriagcs. Though they do not allo\v widow -marriage, they do 
!lot alwaTs enforce the rule that a widow''':! head should be 
shaved. Tbe married dea.d al'A burnt :inn the unmarried dead are 
bl,uied. When a deatl> occurs in a'f,\mily the female relations and 
ci\ate women beat tbeir breasts. They have their, own Gnjarat 
Brahman prit).sts who guucrally live in their honses. Gujarat Vanis 
keep most llindu fasts and foosts, and during th,~ Div(ill holidaY$ in 
Nonmbcr worship the gtoJdess Lakshmi in their shopr.;. They have' 
a casta council and settle .~ocial d18ptite~ according to the decision 
of' the majority of castemen generally. They send thelr boys to 
school and are a well-to·do people. 

J'ains are retu1'lled as numbering ·&.1,991 and as found all over 
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the district, chieSy in large villages. They afe divid~d iut.o Rbl~"VI;)S, 
Chaturtha.rus, Bogal's, and Panchams, who t:r:tt togctl~('r hnt do lwt 
LlteMuarry. Dotb mEln and "omen look like IJingayats. 'L'he tnf'U 

Weal' a. tnh of bair on the crown of tb·) Ih'r.d Rnd l:lhave tJ:w 111l1ui:!tm 1.0 
bllt Dot th{J beard or whiskt)rs. 'l'hcy i!.tU &a"tdLJ·a!-bl'8 un Oil'!" 
brow RTId weal" the sacred thread. The wOIU~n l1J:tl'k t.hl'ir 111'0\ .... '" II h 
red.-pcwder and wear the lueky marria[!o-string or tna.·lwl .• ,drfl. TI,or 
spea k K6narese. They ar~ clam, nel\t. haruworlaug r hospil.\t.lt·1 au:1 
tllllld. Thoy are merchants, traders, husbandmen, a.ud bLour< l'1!l. ~.,J 
t1. il'w aro in Government service. Most Jains live in lJOn~t·~ d the 
bolter class two storeys high and with wn.lIli of [,t'lck. TIll'y t CEU' 

(lO'WS., buff'l.loe9, oxen" and horsoR, and ha.vo lIJ(ltal vesRd,; in t hf'jr 
hous\" s. They seldom nse 11:.lropttl.n article:'! offurnituro. 'l'hl.'ir UAlly 
foot! is India.n :Qlillet, brend, rice, vegdu.ble~J milk, und curlh. 'rhl'y 
do not touch assafootid...... Thoy cat ollly II.l the llltytiUlO befNe 'm"'" t. 
Tho men wear silk or wiJollell waistdC)ti,a Whlltl cooki\l~, dininr-, and 
worsu;pping the house golla. The In('ll dress in So wai"tdot.h, a coot, 
and a. head scarf, and f\ second wui::>tc1otb Lltn;;;!> from tm.lir shouldl't s. 
The women WOllf a boa;!:o ancll\ robf' without pno:!lng tho &kirt lJ~l.Ck 
between the feot.. On the fifth dar after th(i birth of a child tho 
godde&s S!1tvai is wor~hipped, and ou" till) t hil'te~nth the chiM is nUffletl 
and the taste pMplo fl,T.I;~feal'tod. During tho first year d n. i·oy's ltft) 
bis head is bhuved exceptr. tuft of ha.ir on the crown. Iu his t-levcl,th 
year tb~ munj or thread-ceremony is per£oJ'llwJ whl-ln tho boy is gIrt 
with the snr.rod thread. A girl shr)Uld bA married n.ftel' llihe is fLor 
and before she comes of age. Bctrotha! is cOTJfirmed by tho t,(1y'8 
parents presenthlg the girl with an ornameut., and aft,(If thi'~ till" 
marrin.go c~reInouy can be performed at any timo bcfl)fO t}je girl 
come~ of ago. Bf·lor(' tho 'WotlJing a ceremony c..'l,lIed UL(;8tl~!I; i" 
obsf'l'Ycd and Sl1~8r and packets of boLdnut atl~l III aves Itro oiIt'rell 
to relatjvu~ nud .f.rit'nds. 'rho LriJe and Ll'idcgroOlD arll rubboJ 
with turmCtlC all t710 day l'efore the 'llarnag'~. an(l in the evoning a 
corernony called ll?unuary-wor;.;hip or l$ilJl.Jtntpu,i(1 is p(.rforUlSHl 
when tho hoy is vi:Jited by ~ho girl's pnrcnttl, worshipped, and 
presented with. clothes nud orna,lllWts. Beforo the time Ilppoinh"tl 
for joining llaDds the house gods'll.r~ l'.ot&hippcJ a.nd the hoy anu girl 
at t heir homes are ru bbcJ WIth tortile.l'!t; nwt~Lc:~t!l.'d four timt'l1J 
in hot water. 'fhen the I,!)y is seated on n horse auJ.- with' musio 
(md a. party of l'elatioM and friends goes to- the ~irl's honse. nero 
tto prlests repea.t verc'e~ aUfl the guests throw nce mixed with red .. 
powder on the heads of thu' boy and girl, and the cou{lle throw 
gn.rln.n.ds of flowers rOllurle:lchother's necks. The festivitIes IMHOf 
a weok among the rich, sumptuous dinners being given daily to 
relations, friends, and cru-tefellows,,' 'and) surrounded by B number 
of women, tho boy and girl dan bono another with sandal and red
powder and play games of luck with betelnutS; The expenses vary 
from £100 (Rs.IOOO) among tho rich to £2 (Rs.20) among the 
poor" with whom ma.rriage lasts only a. da.y Of two days at most. 'l~hey 
barn their dead. On the third day they gather the ashes a.il.d bones 

~. and throw them into a. river or the nearest stream. On the tenth da.y 
rice bnJIs are offered to crows. On the twelfth And thirteenth day
l'elatiQlls and CAstefellows are feasted. . The higher classes" such 84 
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merchanb a.nd traders, do not alloW' widow ma.rriage. but husbandmen 
and Jahoul'E.r8 p'n\~h81J it freely. The .lain widQW is stripped of her 
bangles but her head is not sha'''DD. Dudng her monthly sickness 
a 'Woman is hela imruro for four days and is purified by bathing in 
water.l Tbe Shetvt1.13' and Chaturtharus are great!y devoted to the 
w~lrfihip of Vithoha. of Pandharpul" and Tuljapur. The Panchams are 
thQ fullowers of l.akn1f!bhvar t::"'ami who flves at Kolhapa.r. The 
'fei*cher or guru. of tho ShehalF4 is DlmllJrl~ Kartik who lives ab 
HambalI nl'a. .. HC'na'Yl6r, an,l tho 'reacher of the BogarsisBalutkargun 
who lives at Malkhed in the Niz:tm~s dominions. The Chaturtharus' 
Teachers havo thelr head-quarters a.t Kunmuvad thirty-five llliles 
wor;;t of Athni. The Jains ~ave their own priests alld do not employ 
Brahmans. Thq fa8~ on the eighth and fourteenth day of every 
fortnight, anJ keep the reg1llar Hindll holidays. They do not admit 
men vf other castes int-o their community. If anyone of them eatl 
or intArmames with anyone who is not a. Jain he is excommunicated. 
Each of the four local communities, Shetvals, Chaturtharns, Bogars, 
and Pauahams, has its own Teacher or Bt:ami who has power w fine or 
excommuDlcalo. '1'11ose who are put ont of caste may l'ejoin it by 
the payment of a. fine, A few Ja.ins seud thrir boys to school. As a 
class they are well-to-do. 

Kalvaris, with a strength of seventy-se~en, are found in the town 
of BelgIlDID. They came iuto the district about forty 'year~ ago from 
Cl\wnpur in Upper Inuia. They live in houses of the better sort with 
walls ofml.d and tiled roofs. Their staplo food. is rice, wheat, pulse, 
hlltter, and vegetablfil. '1'hey eat nsh and the flesh of sheep, goats, 
pigeoni, and partridges. Thp.yeat anima.l food on holidays and at 
any other time when they 3re able to pay for it. They drink country 
and fVl·eign. ltquor and smoke tobacco. The men ures3 liko Kunbis, 
th.", only peculiarity being that t}leypnss both ends of the waistcloth 
l..etwee-D their legs. Formerly they WOfE' flo headscar! or pheta~ a. 
cap~ or,a turban folded after the Mtirwtiri fashion; they },&ve now 
adopted the Marat.ha style. The women wear a short bodice and 
petticoat over which they rolla robe orsadi drawing one end across the
right shouldl)f. '1'he "'omen mark their brows with red-powder or 
kun1:u, and wear glass bang~es but not the luc1..7 necklace or man:Jal
.wtra. '1'hey are clean, neat, and hardworking, but hot.tempered.' 
Theyar. moneylendt'rs and messengers. They worship the ordinary 
Drahmauic and local gods. and pay special respect to MahacleV'. They 
have nO imagt>s in their bou~s. Their priests fl.re"Sarvariya Brah •. 
ma.ns to whom they show much respect. They keep the U!!mal Hilldu 
holidays. They have no spiritua.l head or guide, but have faith in 
lncky and unlucky days rega;l"ding which they' consult their priests. 
They na.me their children on the day of birth. 'Vhen flo gil'} beeomes 
ten or twelve years old, her fa.ther seeks a husband for her of not 
more tha.n sixt~en years of age. 'Then he finds flo sa.itable lad he goes 
to the lad's father a.nd thoy talk Qverthe me.tter in company 'With near 
rela.tions and friends. After they have settled the sum to he given to 
the boy, which varies frem tlO to £50 (Rs: lO~-500), t~e girl's father 

. . 
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hands packets of betelnut 8J.ld lea.ves an.d retires. Next .the girl'i 
parents scnd 28. (Re. 1), id. (l anita,), a piece of turmeric root, and 
some betf:'lnut and leaves to the boy's parenti, and the marriage is 
com,idered settled. On a lucky day both the hoy and girl are rubbed 
wlth tllrme1-l0 at their homeo; and n.t the lucky moment a doth is held 
1,rLween them and the priest rppeats marriage versos, and rice is 
thrc,wn on their heads. Packeh of betelnut aud l('a.vt'~ are hamled· 
round and th3 prieot rt:tires. Two or tllN'e days lifter a fcMt is held, 
bnt the pateuls of the bride novel' cat at thFl bri.lp/.,r:'Oom's hl,ube. 
When a Kalvari dies the chief mourner has his mou~tadw Khavt~J on 
the ninth day If the dead i~ a temale, and On the tenth day if the rload 
is a. male. On the thirteenth a feast is given to the C:1!)t(;wcn. They 
are bound together as !\ body, and settle Rocial tli"puteR o,c'coT,liog to 
the opinion of the majority of the men. ThE', seud tlwir ('!llJdren to 
school, taking away their girls at ten and their b0YS at tift~ln, Tll~1 
are a. well-to-do class. . . 

Xomtis, with a strength of 158, are found in small nnmber. 
over the whole district. They are said to have come to Belgaum 
from Madras. They call tbemsbl ves Vaishyas: As a. claSH they ant 
t.1al'k, strong, and regular fpatured. Their home tongue i~ Telugn. 
They are hardworking;~ven-tempel'ed, thrifty, arid hospitable. They 
deal in grain, spices; .clothes aud jewt,}s, act a:,J lDoneychangers, 
make necklaces of sweet baSIl kll'ls, make' suuff, till, nna work as 
writers and clerks. In poor faullitf's the eld(,l" WOnl("ll help in the 
shop, stitch If'afplates, and parch pulse. }'ew Komtis wear tLe bacred 
thread and 20me like the Lingayats hang a ling round tlWlf neck,. 
They allow polygamy, and forbid widow marriage, Lnt r..('lll()Dl force 
t.he widow to shaN her head. Their headman, who i~ called .lteU, 
is rc'qnil'ed io be present at all their eel omonie~. lIe Bett.les their 
socIal dlspntes in accordance with the opmion of the mujol'ityof 
the mm. Komtis RE-nd their boys to school, and are a rIsing class. 

Marva/dis, 'JT MARWAR V ~(NIS, are a. small community numbering 
about fifty ~catterf\(l over the district. They say they have come 
frolU Marwur £(11' trade purposu 'Yithin the la.,t fifty ye!lrs. Thpyare 
of two main divisions, Shravaks~ or J ains and }leshris or Vall'hnavs, 
l\-bo neither eat together nor intetlnRl'l'Y. The men wear a lock of 
bail' curling over each temple and a top~knot. 'They formerly wore 
beards, but o~ lato they have tnken to sbaying the face except 
the moustache. 'fhey ~pellk a little KanareRC and Ma.rathi, hut their 
hO'llC tongue is Marwari They are hardworking, miserly, and sober. 
'rhey are notorious usurers and unscrupulous in: their dealings. 
lItlsbaltdmen who fall into their power are g£'nC'fn.l1y treated without 
conel(leration or pity_ Tlu.-y deal III doth, grain, anu slJl(~es, bnt 
the chlef source of their profit&- -is moneylen.ding, They live in 
houses generally one storey high, ~ith walls of brick and stones 
and tiled roofs. 'rhey have cattle and s~rvant~ generally ,Xunbis or 
Musalmans, whom they pay 68, to 128. (Rs.3-6.) a. month: "They 
have also n: derk or two,..& man or their own caste, whd j;:4 paid t7 
108. to. £20 (Re. 15':200) a. yea.r. They are Btrict l'eg~tarian8 and 
drink no liquor. The men dress in small tightly.woa.nd red and 
y~now or pink turban) &. tight-fitting fulltailed coa~, and a waistcloth. 
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. The women weal' nn opcn~backt'd bodice, a petticoat and a robe or 
oJui, who"ie upper end is drawn fronI the band of the petticoat 
&.uu falls hke a. veil over tlio left side of tbe head and lace. They 
"('ar a. gold armlet above the el!x,w and gold an~t bone bracelets. 
To marry their boys many go to their native. country:~nd give the 
gn'l's parents £10 to £100 (Rs.100.1000). A wC'ek to three weeks 
hdore {l. marriage the bridE' groom's and bride's parents form 
separate pro(,,esslons called lriuJaris, and DlOye through the streets. 
They hutn their dead They do not allow willow maniage, but 
do not shave their "\\;tloWg' heads. The Shravaks are said to 
worship Vishnu and Bahi.ji, as well as theu.. own saints or Tirthnnkars. 
They have tileir own Marwar Brahmans, who officiate R'i priests in 
their houses and perform their religious ceremonies. They fast on 
the .second. sixth, eIghth, r..nd tenth day of the first fortnight of 
Bhtilirapa(l or September, and keep the leading Hindu holidays. 
Their social disputes are settled at meetings of the castemen. 'rhey 
teach their boys themselves, and are weU-tq-do, carrying away large 
fortnnes wLen they return to their native country. . 

Na':r:vekars, or inha.bitants of Narve in Goa, are r~turned as 
nnmbC"ing 2102, and as found in Kha.n.ipur, BeJgallm, Sarupgabn. 

~
hikOdi, and P<.\rasgad. They' are said to have come into the 
'strict about two hundred years ago for purpo!1es of trade. Thev 

call themselves Vaishyas, and have no subdivisiolls. They a.re fair 
'and their women aTe w(·ll-made. They speak Kon~an.-lIara.tt.i, 
~nd live iu substantial buildings with tiled roofs. The well-to-do. 
among tho men, and all the women dress like Brahmans a:ti~ the 
poorer men 1ike Marathas. Their etaple food is rice, pulse, ~nd 
lndian millet-bread, 1nt they eat fish and flesh and drink~iquor. 
'1'hoy eat twice a day at noon and between eight and nine at night. 
~rhf\y are clean, haN working, sober, and hospitable, They are 
moneylenders aud grocers~ dealing in cla.rified butter and cloth. 
~umo of them parch rice, a.nd make a.nd sell !Sweetmeats,' while 
others are husbandmen, Their women and their children of sixteen 
and over help them in their work, and they generally h~ve small 
lUllS of money at their <:redit. They do not work as labouTers. 
fhey name their children when they are twelve days old, clip their. 
~ys' hair for the first. hme when they are between two and five, 
ind invest them vl'ith the sacred thread at "tbe. time of marriaga. 
They marry their girls before they come of age, and their boys 
~nerally before they are twenty. They do net allow widow 
marriage. 'fIlE'Y are Shaiv3 and worship Mahadev, Ganpati, 
Dhagvati,Kanak8.devi, Yellamma, Ramling •. Venkatpati, Mhalsa, and 
fukai. The ordinary Mara.tha Bra.hmans are their pTiests. They 
keep all Hindu fasts and feasts, and make pilgrimages to Benares, 
Gokarn,MahabaIeshvaJ", and Yella.mma in Belgaum. In common wit~ 
;ther llindus, they believe in sorcery). witc>hcraft, and s09thsaying. 
Petty disputes are settled by the men of the cast~ More serioua 
natters,M when 8. lQdow becomes pregnant, when a girl comes of age 
?efore she is married, and when a member of the caste eats with a. 
)erson of another caste, are referred to the Sv'mi of Sallkeshvq.l' 
.hcn Ite visits t~e distriot in his yearly tour. The Narvekars send 
bejr ~1s to school, and are a rising class. 

• so-u 
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Husbandmen include thirteen e]a.s.~, with a stl'CD~th of 208,074. 
or 26-29 per ceut of the I1indu wpulahon. The followmg statcmeu' 
giV03 the details: 

BELClA.UJI!IU8BAYDX6N. 

CLAf!&. MaJee. IFema)~t Total. I~- Malee. Vernal. T'*1. 

Chhatrls .. 7128 nBS 14,~ Il Mar~th4.e ~.s68 6'1.94i 119,109 
Ouravs \IllS N4 14112 ~1'hlCivdu • • Han" .. ", 70Bd '108.1 U,JMJ I' &<1,. 8l"S SlIl' ]!II' 
Kamfltla 11 . 8 19 I Ralp.llS 1:148 tV,. 11111'7 
Kulmarua M AA 7511 'l", .. ,.lt, :!til' lIi:..l .67t 
Kunbls 21,54& 21,l'J(i 42,1\.',1 
Laml\ns . , 611. 414 !l71J .' 1;;;;\-;;:;; -Louanl SII\) lJOQ OU'.t U Tota.1 2(1f 076 

I 

_ Chhatris, or Khetris, are nturn(1(l a~ numt)ering H,239 anJ 
as fonnd all over the di8trict. 1'hey seem to. be long sett lad in tho 
district a.nd arc said to h'tve no traditIOn of any formet· home. Thoy 
ha.ve no subdivision~. Families having tho tlsmo surname do mIt 
interma.rry. .'l'hey arc "a.rk and taU and. spea.k K~i.narese. Moat. 
of them live in tha~he(f buts fInd dress liko cultiva.ting Mn.rathM.' 
'rhoir staple food is Iutlian Iu~llet bread, rice, pulseJ aud vegetables. ; 
but they eat fish and the flesh of goats, shoep, domestic fowlil, and 
game. Tho mQnthly food expenses of. 11. family of six is a.bout 16,:, 
(Rs. 8). 'rhuy a.re cl<:an but hot-tempered, aDd work as husb~udmGn.t 
viUago _ se1'V6nts, an(J., labourers. The'lr customs do not Jit!er_ 
'from those of Kunbis with whom they Cltt. Tbeir family goJs BrO~ 
Venkoba. and Maruti, aJid, their priests are Desh8.ith Brahmans. 
They keep the usual Hindu DQlidays and fast either on Sa.turJay Of' 

on Sunday. Their 80('lal dispute$. are settled by mfctingll lIf thE" 
caste men. They do not send t.heil". boys to scbool nor take to ne" 
pursuits, but are a steady cla.~s.· _ _ 

Guravs are retnrned as nnmberin-g 1402 a~d as fOUlld cbietly in 
Athni, Chikoai, and Gokak. They are ~tr011g aod wfOIl-made w1th, 
J'('gu13, ... features. The- .m(m Wf'ar the top-knot, bet neither the beard 
nor whiskers._ The homa speech of most of the GuraV8 is Kanal'f'St); 
but th~,se. in Khanapur, \.,BdgaumJ and' Chikodi ~p('ak Marathi.l 
They are houest, Bober, e .. ~-temperf'd, and hO~Plta.hl.~, Romu t'~f'!''' 
at tho shrines ot the Tmage~god8 and live on the v il lage 11' (Jrr~ring1\ 
(;I food and grain. At harvest time the villagers give tb(,ln & small' 
sbare of the -grain. .A. few hold rent~fr{'e lands in r~turn fo," 
l)e1'lorming the !;{,n'ice iIi ccrtalU temples. They are husbandmeD,' 
and musicians, beating drums and playing fiddles. 'They &.C.'.oomranl 
dancing-girls when tlwy go to perform ctn festive occasions, and A1s~ 
ter.ch tLom to sing an·l dance.' .A. majority of ' them live by selling 
leafplates, which they suppI,r 'Without charge to publio servants on 
tour and to vi]lagers' who give them a sllaN of the crop. Th~i 
women and children help,tbem in their work Some keep cows au f\ 

she-buffaloes, and sell milk e.nd butter. Their houses are small 
and ill-furnislled, with nothing but a few earthen pots and ona ot 

. two blankets and waistc1oths., They neither eat flesh nor drink liquol"" 
Their staple food consista Q( Indmn millet, rice, TegetabJcll, Ifi,' 
pulse. Indoors the men ~~dt a w8istclQtht aDd ont of doors Ulf_l' 
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draw a second cloth over the shoulders. and either wear a turhan or 
roll a handkerchiof round thEY head: Their women wear the robe 
a.nd bodice, but do not pass the- end of the robe between the feet. 
Tho average monthly expen~ of a. family of six vary from 14,. to 
£1 (Rs.7-1t1). 'l'hey wor~hip the godJoss Pachvi or Satvai on the, 
fifth day after the birth of a. child and name the child on the 
thirteenth. Their marriage customs are the same as those of Gondhlis. 
Bcihruans officiate at their mtlol'riages. They allow wiao"," marriaga 
They burn their dead and throw the ashes into a running stream on 
the third Jay. They offer a ball of t'ice to the crO\l\lI on the tenth, 
and perform the thraddha. ceremony on the eleventh or twelfth 
when they feast the caste. They are a religious people. Their chief 
gods are Shiv, Vishnu, Ravalnatb, and Maruti. Their priests are 
the ordilUl.ry Mara.tha Brahmans. . They do not become 8Sceti~s. 
They have no gUTUS or religiollS teacher, and they never go on 
pilgrimage. They say th~y do not believe in sorcery or witchcraft, 
but they have faith in soothsaying. Tbe local soothsayers a.re 
generally learned Deccan Bra.hmans, well versed in astronomy, who 
are consulted in ca.ses of sickness. They keep the usual Hindu 
holidays. They have no headman a.nd settle their dji!pntes at 
meetings of the castemon. They do not send their boys to .gchool 
and are a falling people. The demand for their leafplate3 has of 
late greatly fallen as most people now ma.ke theu own plates. 

Hanbars are returned as numbering 14,169 and as ·fouItd all 
over tho district. They are numerous in the hilly tracts of 
Belgaum, Kh8.napur, and Chikodi. Of late they have been oqJiged 
t.() live in or near villages in consequence of the spread of resarv~ 
forests. They are divided into Hosa or New Hanbars and Hale or Old 
nan bars who ea.t together and intermarry. They are dark, tall,' and 
strong. with regular features, thin lips, high Dose, and lan~ hair. The 
men wear the top-knot often ill a matted state; and the mou8tache. 
Their home ·tongu~ ia Marathi. They gen~Tally live in h(:)ll.s(:s with 
thatched rOofs and wans of wooden planking. Thl)se living ·in 
villages dress like Kunbis and those in the hilly trads in. a l~in ... 

" cloth, a waistcloth, and a. small piece of cloth rolled round the head. 
Their staple food is rice, jvari, and'ragi OJ' sat'a bread, but they eat 
fish and flesh and drink liquor. They smoke ganja and both chew 
and smoke tobacco. They are dirty and hot-tempereu, but thrifty 
and honest. Some keep cows and she-buffaloes, the, oows worth 
£1 to £2 (Rs. 10 - 20) and the buffaloes £2 to £3 (RiJ. 20 - 30). 
They sell milk and buttel'. Those who live in villages and in the 
eastern parts of the district are either husbandmen or day-labourers. 
The labourers are paid bJ the day eithe'l'" in cash at the rate of 3d. 

, (200$.) for a. ma.n, 21d. (1 i lU.) for a woman, and 1 ld. (1 an.) for 0. child 
over thirteen; when paid in grain it is generall! Indian millet at the 
da.ily rate of 4-6 pounds (2-3 ,hers). The Hanbars. are peasant
holde!'!, under-holders, and fiel d. labourers. They gT'ow both 
watered and dry crops. They are skilful husbAndmen being helped 
by their women and their children of over twelve or thirteen. 
Their household gods are Maroti and Yellamma. Their family 

, priests are Deshasth Brahmans WD9 officiate at their marriages, and 
, aro consulted for Jacky days and name"3 fo'l'" tb{'ir children. They 
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say they do hot believe iu' witchcraft or sorcery, but have faith in 
soothsaying. 'When 80 I\lopthsayer is consulted a packet of betelnut 
and leaves and a copper coin Cfr two are laid before him, .and he opens 
bis book and after 'poudering cv:er it give$f an answer. "he nauba.rs 
fast on Friday,·and keep the usuallIindu h()lidays. They have no 
headman and settle 80cial disputos at meetings of the ca.stemcn. 
They do not send their boys to school Rnd a., a, class' are poor aua 

. unprosperous. . 
Kn'ma.'this,l with & strength 01 nineteenpsre found obly in 

nelgau?J. They say that tbey came from the Madras Kurnfltak ahout 
bix.ty years ago in search of food. They havano subdivi~ionli. '[hoy 
look like ¥&rathus and spl(ak 'relogu at home and :Maratlu out of 
doors. They live in sma.ll houses with .walls of mud and tiled roofs. 
'I'heir houses are neither neat nor clean and they rt'ar no useful or 
pet animals. They 'are great eaters but not good cooks. ' Their CVI;lT.r. 

day food is rice, Indian millet. pulse, and vegeta.bles. 'Yhenever 
they can afford to get them, they eat fish and tho flosh uf goats, 
sheep, hogs, and. domestio and ga.me birds. Their only CRsto feast. 
are at the time of wedding~. '1'hcy are ~xcessively fond of liquor, 
dr,inking buth couutry (J.nd foreign spirits. ,All smoke tobacco a.nd 
some smo1;.e hemp. The men wear a top-knot, mOl1stache, and 
whiskers, and the women tie" their hair in a. knot a.t the back of 
the head and neithe~ deeorate it with flowers nor use false hair. 
N either rn~n nor women arc' neat or clean in their dross.' The 
men wear a waistcloth, a·headsearf or rumal, a shouldercloUl, and 
a short coat; and the women a shortsleeved bodice and a robe or 
lugad6 whose end, they do not draw back between the feet. 'llheir 
family gods are V tlnkoba and l\Iaruti. They respoct BrahmanSl nnd 
call t.hem to conduct their chief ceremonips at the tim" of birth, 
marriage, puberty, and death~ Their Brahman prie8ts are eithor 
Karhada& or Deshaaths. . They' keep the regular Hindll holida.ys, 
and fast on the elevenths of A8hcidh, in July. They do not mako 
ri1grimages. Tbey believe in soothsaying, omens, and lucky and 
unlucky days. 'fheir ('ustoms do not differ from those of Knnbit!. 
They allo~ widow marriage and bury thei,-: dead. They arc bound 
tOgether as a. body and their .social disputes are settled at mafiS 

meetings of the caste. They do not send their boys to school and 
arc a poor class. ' 

Kulmarus, or IRON-WORKERS, from k"lume the Kanarese for & 

forge. with a strength of sevent.y-five,. are found in Kh4napur anq 
Sampgaon. They have no subdivisions and speak Marathi. They 
look )ike Kunbis. the men wearing the top-knot and the moostache~ 
They Jive in small houses with walls of mud and tha.tched roofs, 
They rear cows, bullocks, and buffaloes. Their staple food is Indian 
millet or nachni. They eat fish and flesh, drink liquor. and smoke 
tobacco. The men wear a headscarf or rumal, a shouldercloili, and , 

1 The word K4mAt.hi ia supposed to come from }am ~ork and ~ mean a lahourer. 
But there a.re many e1asses of Kanuithis of all positiOlliJ and occupations from Briilimana 
t.o Mhars. Th<: na.me seemB to come. from. Komometh It. ttact. .i~ the, Nizam'. 
domini~n$. . ' 
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a loincloth or laugoti. The wome~ wear 'a bodico and al'obo whose 
Clnd they do not pass back bot ween the feet. They are dirty and 
untidy, but bat'dworking and orderly. " They, . have gi~en up their 
'old craft of iron-smelting aud work as husba'.udmen, some being 
under-holders and others field-Iabourer~. TJ:t}ir wbroen help in 
the fields. They Tank below Kunbi1'l who dq not 'eat from them. 
They respect Brahmans and call them to QCinduct "t4~ir birth and 
marriage ceremonies. They worship the ordin,ary Dra.hmanio and 
local gods and their household delty is Yellaruma.. :They kee~ the 
regular Hindu holidays but do not fast or go pn pilgrimage. 
They believo in soothsaying and witchcraft and' ,'heir cllstoms do 
not differ from those of Kunbis. They bury the df~d and allow 
Widow marriage. They are bound together as a. botly and settle 
social disputes at caste meetings. They do not senJ their boys to 
school and .are a poor class. 

• Kunbis1 are returned as numbering 42,650 and as fouriel in the 
Athni, Helganm, Chikodi, and Khanapur sub-divisions. ~'hey are 
divided int.o Konkanis also· known as 'Deble or Kala Kunbis and 
~{ar8.thas also call~d Kunbis proper 01." Kulvadis. The Kulvams eat 
from the K8Jes, but the'Kales do not eat frot1J the Kulvadls. They 
do not interma1'1'Y. Tho Detale or Kale Knnbis are found only in 
Khanapur into which they seem to ha.ve como from Nodh Kanara, 
where their casto is numerous. They speak Konkani, the common 
speech in the neighbouring sub-division of Snpa in North Kanara 
aud in Goa. 

The nameR in common nse for men of the Detale Kunbi caste' are, 
Da.bi, Gov:ntl, Gangapa, Itha, Janu, 'Naru, Phondu, Puuna, Ram, 
~hiiba, TOl:-m.na a.nd. r euku ;' and for women, DM,girthi, Chimna, 
Duvarki, Garlgai, Janki, Mankai, Rarnai, Remani, Bamni, Umi, and 
Yel)u. ffhey oontrnct marriages only with certain families which 
have been fixed by their forefathers. Their house gods are' silver 
or copper plates called takilJ with embossed humanlike figures. The 
names of the deities are Biramaui, Paucbmaya? and S~iteri •. 

The Marathi or Kulviidi Kunbis seem to have come from the 
Uara.thi-spea.king di8t~cts of the Deccan. Their llome speech is 
lfarathi and their faullly'gods are, Kedading a.lso ca.1led Johba whose 
chief bhrine IS in the Kolhapnr state; Tulja. Bhan1.ni whose head 
shrine is in TllljApul' in the Nizam's territory ; SOllmat~ in South 
Ka.thiawar,; Y t>llamma in U gal'golla in the Parasgad sub-division of 
Delgaum; and Khandoba in Jejuri in the Parandhar sab-dinslOll of 
Poona. They have two hundred and ninety-two surnames.' Of 

l The wo ... ,l hnbi is pronmmced as l;ul'" in the Belgaum and K.h&napur Bub.d.hi8i~8 
and all .hnbi ,~. the Atluli ,and Chlkodi 8ub-divisi0D8. U is nowhere pronounced 
tur!unL •• 

3 These 8urnames are. Able, M., Abhag. M., Abhire, U., Abhore, 1I .. Abrut., M., 
Advele. M., Age, M., Ahir. M., Akhade, S., An~. B., An.ag. M ..... Andh~k. M., 
Ausha(thArarao, M., Aveb4re, M.,. Avade, 8., Avati, 8., Avare, M., Rabar, B.t 

B4d&1e, '}I., Badli.re. S •• Barage, S •• BhAdoika.r. 8., Bhadnl'ge.' ft, Bhal~. M., 
nll1\.1lvaae, M. t llhand. M., Bhapka.r, M.,· Bhayo1snw,' M., Bhe)lUl, S., BhU!, s.~ 
Bhoda.ve. a, Bboite, B.. ~hojak, M., Bhore, M., Bhosale; B., Bbudke, M., Bhnjag, U., 
J\iraje, B., Bodake, S., Bodbe, M., Bl1dhe, B.. ChA.ndel. B.. Chavruill, M., Ched, Y., 
t,'hcke, U., Chikane, Bo, ·ChitrA\"ade, B., Chodhllrtl, U., ·ChQf. B., Charade, B., 

\ ~.. . 
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the whole number 'one bundred and two trace their origin to the 
moon; B~venty-eight trace their origin to tho snn; and eighty
one to the god Brahma.. The twenty-nine remaining snrnames are 
said to belong to miscellaneous tribes. Marriage between perilous 
of the same surname 1s forbidden. They are generally stoutly 
made, salloW', nod over the middle height. The fl1.ce is oval, the 
eyes small, the llOse high, the lip~ thin, the cheekbones low, the 
<,;heeks g'luut'J the head hair lanle, and the face hair thick. Thfly 
aro '!lot liable to any special di::,ease and,are generally longlived. 
'fhe'Mal'ithi spoken 1y the Kulvadis ill rougher and le~8 claa.r 
tha.n Brahm::m Marathi. Among the peculiarities of their dia.led 
may be noticed, mo}, to mo; taj, to you; jC1:0l, to eat j wi, much; 
khate or khalete, where j 't:aich or ",,lias, 0. little j gont (Kanarel'lf.'), 
to know; haya, is; nhaya, i!;l not j and 'mula (KanarCbO), 0. comer. 
Detale Kunbis speak the Koukani which rrevail8 ill Goa and in 
the north of Kanal'a.. In towns and large vjl1ages ruOht llaratbi 
Kunbis live in hOllses with mud walls and tiled roofs. Most vil1f~ga 
Kuubis live in thatched hub. '!'heir dwellingB aro Untidy and 
ill-cared for. The only household goods are field tools, one or two 
braEs or copper pots, and a. number of earthen ves8el~ used in cooking 

Chuka,1iya, B;.! Dagade, S., Dagal, B., Daire, S., Dalavl, U., Dal'f'kar, 101., Dlf.MMde, n., 
lYavekar, B.. JJMmpAle, M , Uhamadhere, H., J)ha.m.atl', R, lJhll.l1ik. ,I; • OW-pli!, JJ .• 
Dharma.raj, H., Dbavle, M., D1aEok, B., Dhisale, B., Dhitak, ij., Dhobal .. , M., 
Dhoke, U •• Dhole, S., Dhomse, U., Dhone, U., Dorik, B., Dubal, n., 'H\lbul", S .• 
Dudhare, M., Duduskal', M .• Dum age, M., Durutge, M., Duratrna" B., Hm·e, M., 
UndJ.gopal, :M., Qadavarg, M., (jj,dave, S., Ootgule, B-, Gaikavtd, S., OIll'Ud, B., 
Oavde, M., Gavde, :M. Gavhar, M., Ghara.te, ft, (ihli.tRge, 8., Ghornde, S. 
Ghorapade, B., Ghule, S., Gole, B., Ooli, D., Gore, S., GUJadhe. B., '>ulIhe, ~. 
Gujakar, B., Gujar, M., Gu]3.vade, B., Ouje, S, GurnslUe, ~, Haran, M., 
Honmane, M" ldalakar. B., Tgavale, B.,I~ale. B.,IN1Jugl},S ,ltt.pe. U., JadJAk, 8.. 
Jlidhav, M., JagdaJe, M .• J,l{,'1nal, 'B., Jagruvas, M., Jamd.~e, It, Jigdale, R.. 
JjI,vlllp, U., .1itakar, S., Kadam. S., KAjala, S., KAkda, R, Kalam, ~., Kal&mb, 8., 
Kalobhar, ~ .• ~e, B., Kalge, M., ]{almuk~, S., Kalaskar. B., Kalxankar, M., 
RanUla, ,_.. Kanpllate'. B, Kanta, B. t Kapalo, B., Kapae, B., 'K,arWie, :fl., 
Karalkar, M., KArle, S., Kartnukh. S., Kasale, M., K48hte, B. XAtavtde, :M .• 
Xaustnbe, S., Ka'lltuke, M., Kavade, D., Kadle, M., Kavre,· U., Kesalkar,8 .• 
Khadeltar, S., }{h~gale, M., Kha,Jate. U., KMll:ul&re, B I Khan/MIa,r. M •• 
Kharat, A.., Kltilliire. M., Khirsagar, U., Khog3Jle, U., Rbule, 8.. Ki.('datt, M , 
J{od,,~, M., Kodhe, M •• KalIn. U , KOt..1U'0, M. t K(Jko\te, S., ,K(.;lhar, >1., Kol1i.lc,8'9 
KlIr:l,(le, U., Llld, M., Lad, M., Litlak, U., Udge, M., LahuIe, M .• l .. vt~. U., 
Lokha.nrle, S., Lunde, B., ~1&ohaJe, B., !Hdhav, M.. Madge, B.. )llWhkar, ~., 
l1adukar, S., Magar", p.. Ma.haltl, B., l\Iahate. B.,MaJ..hma];'hle, M.t. Male, M •• 
)lane, B, Mt.!lkal', S. j ~[at:!kc, 8., Meile, M., Mhade,I3., lIbadik. S, J)Iohite, It., 
1JoflJhe,1ft., M0t:e, M., ~Iarilt, M •• NU, S .• Na,gldave, lI.~ N'gIUek, U., ~at:'l1e. U., 
NII'rva.le, \1., bjaJgaf . S., lifalvade, B., Navle, B., NikalatUt, S.. NlItam. 8., 
NlDl~lka.r, M., 'Pacbpore, ilL, Pachpnte, M.. Pa.de. U., Pancha.nan, M., 
P~nllamble! B.. Parihar, S., Pav'r, ~I., '¥hadtare, B., P\lanindCC:t U., ~h4tak, S., 
PiilAle, B., Pol, 11, Pollt.t, S., Pratilll1r. s., IUchode, S., Ragte. 1::5., EaJhaIu!., 11. 
ltandive. M., RankhAmbe, B., Ranpise,' E., Ra.nr~kllbas, a, Jt:mvagnre. S. 
RantUlavar, B.. Rasat, S., I'-astkunde, M. t Ra.utt'2\O, B. t ~RumMe, )ot, Sable. At, 
8ade, M .. SalIdar, S., &4kle, M., S,.,kpal, M., 841e, B.,., 8Alokhe. B. t 8~ge. \]., 
'f!ara.te, B., S~rkatl'. n.; .SatJ)al, ':M';l Rtl.tpute, M., ~avI8. S., R~tge, S., S~rger. 8. 
~ghela.r. S .. Sinjl,ga.re. M" ~de, v. Slrke, M., SU'lIat, B., Su04e. B., 8.tole,8. 
Sokavant., B., 8onvane, &, 8llkhe, 8., SUl'k&r. U., Surpale, l!.., SUT8ell, M. 
Sa.mvant, n., Euryav,mahi, S .. TadA, M.., TAgmoge, B., TAli:are, JU., Talbr, U. 
Tttnbe, M., Tanvade, M., 'favatA;, S .• Thl)rat. 8 .• T.bo~, S •• Tibole, S. TodTUale, M. 
'J:ode, M., TUlIgru-q, B., 'f'llpe,'t:(.. Up;1se. U., YAdAy,are,B., VAge~uLvare, M., Vigll, M 
"~mode, ALl.ytlule, M.; ~uv:e, U'J VlI.rd.de, S., Vayale, u.,VJrdatt, 1l., VQ6-' M. 
Y~aha.~,M .• xahana,n*" ~ ... '"' ' ", " 

.. u "'''!4~n. 1);:$\1:4. ~. t:rD~~&oi"J. 1l '" Drab.!l .. 
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and fOJ' storing grain and oil, OL~ handrr.ill uHulZ.'muBal, a. grinding 
sla.b or pata.-v~&n'a"'ta., Wld f\ few L8.lIlboo baskets. They -generally 
Lave ono or more pairs of Lullocks and buffaloes a04 Jne. or two 
.cows or she-baffaloes. Most of them rl'ar Lens t.nd' ktf--'p It dog. 
1.'hE'Y r..trely own goats, and nev('r have ~hee'P' AmOIlg Dota1e 
Knnbis, the. grown memlJen of a family gt'uenlly Jivo in onl) 
house. As one of the3e undi.ided KnnLi fami).. 9 w~na(:1!1 fifty to 
a hundred and fifty membertl, thE'ir oblong thl\tc~leq houses are 
very 1arl-"9 and are divided into Et'parate lodgings by wattlE'd waH",; 
c;,f kart,'i or .8trobibnthus stems. The fUl'ni'ure in r., KonkHd 
"Kunbi's hOU59 is much the Slfie as in a ..\fararLi Kol'1bi's, a.mi hke 
the l!arithi Knnbis they ke€'p dvciS and cattle; Lut they do not 
rear domestic fowls as tLey neith~r eat nor sell tn':lll. They haV"e 
separate huu:;>ps fal' tht'ir cattle. Both c1n...<;ge~ a"'o temperate in 
E:atiog and drinkiflr'. theIr e1"t"ry-dJ.Y food being 7"t.;Ani bread and 
fiJiCh1ti ~ru('l or aTit~il. Th(' well-to-de take a httl8 rice every d:ty, 
a.nd the poor take rice on hoh'lays. Theil" hohJay rtishesl are 
round ca.kes of rice, wh£at., and pulse ca.l;ed l!(ldas; fri..:d C3.k"8 of 
whent" gram, and coar;e sugar called telchi"u;; sweet c ... he3 of rice 
bans or tLntlell; plantain-sha.ped wheat or rice cakeH ti1loJ wlth 
coa~e sugar, boiled gram or parched nco flour or r6jt;ira 
{Amamnthus tris-tis) seed poiled in steam; rice vermicelli or ahen1.:"l ; 
rice ca.kes cd:l~d gh,it an; LroaJ round cakes of ...-hcat £.11('<1" t h 
l>oiJed gram and c,'arse sugar c:~l1ed polyalJ i anJ milk boi1("j ~'Hh 
rice and coarse SU~ ca~led kltir. The ~rarathi Kll:J.l.i utu It''h. 
crabs, s!lf:'ep 8!1d g(,<1t.S, the wild hog, the deer, and tho I.I" ...... .:!. 
They do not cat b€ef. 'l'hE'yeat eggs, and cocb and hen~J t,nt 
not docks, geesC', peacocks, guineafow-ls, (Ii" turkeys. Of \~iM 
birds they eat the partridge, snipe, q-aail, wilJ da.ck, and pigeon, 
·'Yh£'n the KunLii', whether ~faratha..:s or KonkanisJ go to hunt, they 
visit tho temple of the ",illage god and pray for fUCceSS. If t,ht'y 
kill thE'y k'l.y th'~ !,!arr:e b{'rol'e the village god, offer him a plecp, 
and take the Tht .towe. TIlt' f!e~h offered tv the god becomes 
ibe pr('pt'rty of the tt:mp1e-min!strant or lIlIj(lri. The KVllk,\1\i 
Kunbi eats 8.11 tll" anim.J food which i3 ea.ten by the MaraGli 
Kunbi except Fh{'('p, ~ats, cocks and hens, and\l'ggs. TIe give~ 
no t't'8.8on hI' thi.i ex('ept that they are {orbiJJ.en by caste- ruhs. 
Neither Konkani nor hlara.thi Konbis eat animal food daily. The] 
take it only on special occasions and on certaill holiJays. Thi.lI 
is bt'cause they canno~ afford me:r.t oftener; it is not from any 

• religioU3 01' othe::r scruple. Neither Marathi D('l' Konkani Kunbis 
drink palm-juice. 'rhe Konkams take no liquor b.lt Mamthi 
}(unbis drink C<JUlltry and Europ€'an flp1ritS. Both classes smoke 
~ba.cco. Except in the west uf the di3trict. Kunbis take only two 
meals &. day" ono between elevt'u aud twelva in the morning, tbe 
other between seven and eight a.t ni~1t." ·Iu the west tht:\ Kllnbia 
-take thwe meaJg a day. At eight brea1dMtJ\~'lsigting'or two cakeiil 
of ,uiehni, Ii cap of gruel 01" ti'~lbil, some chillie~' gilol"lic, and salt;, and 
sometimes &. cooked vt'geta.ble; dinnet a.bout tweho of brrod, gruel, 
bntter, milk, and v('getlib:~s ,.and 8Upp&r at seven d brea.d, rice a.nd 
curry.· . 
. Kunbis of both cl82soa ~ generally poorly dad and show littlo 
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regard for' cleanliness or tleatness. The IDC'n ot hoth clnsRE'1 flhave 
tho head once a. month except.the top-knot or $hendi .and the face 
ex copt the rooustacb~ and occasionblly the whiskers. The lllen wear 
ronpd the head a scarf or t"lLtnal E:.ix to eight feet ijquare of coarso ' 

.local handwoven cloth costing 1's. to Ii. (iJ. (8 -12 as.). The oppel' 
part (,f the body from the shoulders to tIle loins is cover~d hy Do piect1 
of rough country cloth three to t,hree 'and a half ff't,t broad and 
~even to eight, feet long and varying in price from Oil. to h. lid. 
(6 - 9 atf.). \YhE>l1 at work in the fields this cloth ]15 ti!'t1 ~o a~ to 
form 3. jacket. Tho waisteloth is spread over the he au and back 
and the upper ends drawn 'through the armpits; then the J·jglit· 
hand I'nd is passc~ over the 1eft shoulder and tho Idt.hnnd. end over 
the l'lght shoulder and both ends are tied together a.t tho na.po of 
tlw neck. The loinclotl1 or langoli is a l'ough country cloth L\VIl 

or three feet square costing lid. to 3id. (1-2! a •• ). T.') gil'd tho 
loins they al~o wear the kll,cha, a. long narroW' country l'lt,th threo 
or four inches broad and five or six yal'ds lODg, varying in prir,e 
from "3d, to 4!d. (2-3 as.). They wear sandals or t'ahJll8, which are 
generally made by Chambbars and cost 6d. to Is. (1-8 U3.). Bei3ides 
these the kombU or blanket is worn over the head and used both as . 
a cloak to keep off tbe SlUl, cold, and r~in and as beddfng. rl'hes~' 
blankets a.re generally three to four feet broad and eight to eleven 
feet long. '1'hey.are inade in the dIstrict of black wool by KlJrburs 
or Dhangars and range in price from 28. to 38, (1~~.1 -l~). During 
tho cold and rp.iny seasons Kunbis generally wear a. jacket mado 
fr(.m worn-ont blankets. Some Marathi Kunbis wear shurt vroeches 
or cholnas reaching to the knee and -a waistcoat -or Landi or a. 
sloevf'leRs jacket or kabcha, of country cloth. 'The breeches COHt 

4~d, to 7!d. (3~5as.) and the w~stcoat 7!d. to 10ld. (5-7al). 
On holidays they weal' a new headsear!, gencr:tlly.black, a. silk· 
bordered shouldercloth or dhotal', and a coat· or I1n<Jarkha of 'White _ 
cotton or of cheap black or red woollen. Men of both clMses wear 
gold earrings or bhilcbLili worth 48. to 68. (Us. 2.3) in the upper 
part of the right ear; a silvor armlet or kade worth £] 48. to £2 lOs •. 
(Rs. 12 -25) l'ound the left wrist j~ and a ~ilver girdle or badadora 
worth £1 108. to £2 (Rs. 15 - 20} round the waist. Besides theso 
ornaments the Konkani Kunbis a1w:.ays wear gold _earriD~"S or gotll 
worth 48. fo 108. (Rs. 2 .'5) in tho lobes of hath ears. The women 
of both claSses braid their haif,' doing it up once a week or once a 
fortnight, genorally on Mondays. On holidays they deck their liair 
wit.h flowers anu the: Konkani ,women with a fragrant berb caned 
tirap. Marathi Kunbi. womell Weal' the robe or sadi, and the ~dice 
,or choU. lJ nlike a Brahman' woman who passes the skirt of t.he 
tobe betweell. the feet and tUSl'ks it in at the back, the Marathi 
Kunbi woman'does not pass the'ends between her- feet but gathers 
,the folds on her le.ft 'hip. Th~' tipper part of the robe is drawn over 
the head, Konkaru Kunbi WOnl-eu wear no bodicef. They gather the 
folds of the robe exactly in the'widdle just as Brahman women do, 
and tuck it i.n at t.he waist be.~d. The upper p8:rt of the robe is 
drawn up from. the wais',u~de""t&e armpits a.nd tbe ends tied in a. 
knot between the ahoulder8}tl~ving the arms, shoulders, neck, and 
.head bare. The rQbe~ ~{~~ feet:~road a~ fi£tec:m to. t~~~ty. 
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two foot long. 1heY,8.1'e made in handlooms· at Murgod, Gokak, 
SankeshV8.r, Bail Hongal,.Kittur, ,Deshnur, aI\d other places ill U18 
district., 'I'he commonest colour in use is black {)1." red or a mixture 
of black aud red. The robes vary in price from 38. to 68. (&.11-3). ' 
The, bodice costs from 6d. to h. (4-8 as.). On holidays the women 
wear, a. silk-bordE:red robe ranging in price from 108. to 1,2 108. 
(Rs. 5-25) and a silk-bordered bodice. valued at 18. 6d. to 38. (12 et8.-
Its.l!). - ,:',' 

The ornaments worn by a Marathi 'Kunbi wotnan are toe-rings or 
jodviB of queen's metal worth 6d. to Is. (4-Sa.t)f in the nose 8. nath 
wonh 10,. to 148. (R8.5.7) or a'moti worth 8s. to 16s.'(Rs.4-S)i in 
the ears, gathe worth 68. to 88. (Rs.3-4) and bugdi8 worth £1 to 
£2108. (R8.1O'-25)j round the neck the lucky-thread or rnangalsutra 
worth 28. to 3" {Rs.l-!i) Rnli 8. tiki wot·th"iOs. (Rs. 5~. On the 
upper arm or elbow a pair of silver bracelets. 'tolbandis valued at 
t2 to £3 (Rs.20.30), on the wrists two pait'tl of silver bracelets 
or klikans valued at 88. to 128. (Rs. 4 - 6) and,glass bangles. Girls 
W.'lar anklets, generally of queon's metal, ana.. seldom of Bjlver. A 
married girl, on reaching womanhood, gehel'ally gives up wearing 
-anklets. Girls also Wef11' ~ waistbe1t or palla. '/ Except the lucky. 
necklace or maflgals1.l,tia, anklets, and "toe-ring, or jodvis, widows 
wear 8011 the ornarr,tents worn by -married women. But they do not 

,mark the brow with red-powder or ~·unku. ~ Konkani Kunbi 
women wear gold earrings or tanvidd,s, worth 6f. to J28. (Rs.3-6)j 
a. number of strings of sroatl red ana white glass beads round the 
neck, worth 3d. (2 aB.) ; a lucky necklace, armlets or tolbanl,i.s, brass 
braoelets or pallis wort~\! l~d. to 3d. (1-2 as.), and toe-rings.' 
Though neitber clean U<.lt \leat, KUl1Lis o.l'e honest and simple 
people, hardworking, an~ generally sober, thrifty, orderly, an9, 
hospitable. . The womeu are hardworking, simple, virtuous, and 
obediont. Most of thero are landholders and the rest are field.. 
labourers, Most grow tice, 1'agi, sliva, and millet, but some are 
skilled husbandmen, raismg su~arca.ne and other garden crops. 
Their women and children work Wlth them ill the field. b~ield-workers' 
are. paid in grain during the. rea,ping season and at other times 
jn cash. 'Vhen there is nothing doing in the fieldd they work as 
day-labourers. They also grow fruit and vegetables in their back 
yards and sell them in the nearest markets. Some gather and sell 
'firewood. They also make butter a.nd sell it in the nearest market. 
In towns they. sell milk and cnrds. In spite' of their hard work, as a 
cla.ss Kunbilj are in debt. The 'debt is cansed both by ordinary and 
by special expenses, They borrow at twelve to twenty.five per' 
cent 8. year. Though they are st~ll indobted their standard of 
comfort is considera.bly higher than it fcr .. merly was. Every one 
wishes to have a. pair of bnllocks, copper pots, a better house, a. cart, 
ornamenhl, &nd good and clea.n clothes. In these small luxuries 
their blllanca of sft.ving is' spent and nothing is left to meet special. 
expenses .. Formerly few husbandmen had ca.rts, oorper pots. or 
valuable clothes and ornaments. They kept all theIr savings, h1 
them in ca.sh, ready to meet special expenses. . 

Du.ring the rainy season the men of th. family go early to the 
fields. Tho rest of the household t.end the cattle ~r fctch,fuewo<?d 
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or gra.ss. They retUrn home about te~, take their morning men.l, 
find after eleven again go to work, returning between ti.\"o and six. 
'W OIDf>U g('J}orally rise at four, grind corn, and propa.re t.r ,->uJ-gruul 
allJ vegetables. After sunrise thoy go to some well, pond, ur stream 
t.o fetch water, 81'111 on' their return BWOPP the hoaso. After tho 
Juornmg meal they start about ten to work in tho fields with their
busba.nds •. }'rom sced. time in. June to harvest in November
December both men and women are busy in the fields and when 
the crops a.re ripeningr many of them watch by night as well aa by 
day. During the hot season J(unbis go to their fi(·lds in the early 
morning. About eight breakfast is brought by one of tho children 
ot' women VI ho stay and work with t.he men. They g') home at noon, 
dine, ahd returning ~t two" work till sunsl;)t. Sometimes, if they 
have much to do, they remain all day in the field. Hoys from eight 
upwards tend cattle,' and from ten to fifteen aro taught the liz;htct' 
parts of husba.ndry. A boy of fifteen or six teen is fH for most brauches 
of field work. KUnhlS tlJ'O busy all the year l'OlJlld, but with thcee 
who have no garden crops work u 1jght in January, February, and 
part of March. 'Monday iii a, day of. rest for t1e bullQcks" an.} 
a.nd with some full-moon days are hulidays, nnu are kept as days of 
new-moon days rest. The property of it. Kuobi family fairly off bnd 
living: in B style of rf'asonable comfort rua.y be c::.tim:lted at about. 
£22' (Rs. 220). Of this £2 lOs. to £~ (Hs. 25-50) f('prE'~eIlt tho 
T'alue 01 the hoose; £11 10". to £1 .... (&s. 115 .. 1-100) the value of tha' 
furniture and houseboltl g(tous j1 and i.3 to £ .• (Us. 30- 40) tho 

. -value of the clothes. The yearly charges of a hmily of five perl!loruJ, 
'" husband wife two children and an aged relation or dc~nd<'nt, 
living in fair comfort, are est,iroated at £15 to £20 (Us.luO-200). 
Of this amount food anu drink charges are etiirna~'d at 1..7 to 
£9 (Rs:'lO-90); dres) charges at .£1 lOs. to t.~ lOs. (R1:i4 15-25) ; 
the wages of u. scr-nUlt are f!l:>timated at £4 to £6 (Us. 40-60) j and 
thu keep of the cattle at £2 lOs. to £3 (Rs. 23- 30) a yPar. 'l'he 
estimateJ charges fo!' specio'll, expenses are, for a. birth Os. to 108_ 
(Rs. 2~-5) ; for a. roal'l'iage of a Bon £10 to £15 (Ra.> 100.150) j for 
the marriag~ of a. ds,tlgbter £2 to .£3 (R~: 20 - 30) ; for a. daughter's 
coming of 1!.ge lOs, to 158. (Rs. 5 -7!) j and for her first pregnancy, 
lOs. to 15s. (Rs. 5-71) j and for a. death 108. to 158. (Ra.5.7l). 
Doth branches of Kunbis are religious. ~he family god!5 of the 
Marathi KunNs are Kcdurling otherwise called Jotiba, Tulia. ~ 
Dhavani, Somnath, and Yellamma.;' those of the Konkani Kunbis 1 
arc Birn.mani, &iten, and Panchama.ra.. Their £~11 priests, who' 
a.re Deshasth or Karhada Brahmans, are treated WIth great respect. 
They are called to conduct marriage and death ceremonies a.nd in 
some families perform the tul.ai marriage on the t~elfth day of the 
first fortnight or Karlik or October .. November a.nd to the ga.rland~ 
hanging ~r mal-lat'ane ceremony ~errormed in, h~our ~f dead 

. • 
1 The details are : Beds. drinking J]ld cooking vessels 1.2 (Ra. 20) 1 two bullocb 

£4 to £S (Re . .w. 50) ; two other ca~t1e.£2 10,. to £3 (Rs. 25.30) J CIne art l3 to :£3 
108. (Rs. 30·35); tw~ axes 21. t~4&.. (B.s. 1-2); two pick. 41. tol)8. tRLi-26h 
two lIpadea 2.. to 3.<1. (B.s. I·) ,) ; uoe crowbar Is. 6<1. to 2,. (12 ai. .. ~e.l) j and o\lwr 
S'O\lds £1 108. to £2 (fu.)5 .20)., -
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a.ncostors during the second fortnight of Bhrid,'opaJ. or August .. 
September .. Most Kunbis ate disciplea of aguru or religions teacher~ 
a Gosa\"i ~ho initiates t~em and pArforms the bRrland or spirit
laying ceremony. They ('().IlSider Mabauev the chiuf god lmt do not 
belong to any sect. 
Th~y keep s€'v-entcen ,yearly h~lidays. The £r1i't r.:~1ivaI !.CJ 

l~ll1l8ar-pMt'a or New Year's Day. This comes on the first vf the 
bright fortnight of G.ltaitra or March-April On this dily they ~et up a 
bamboo pole or gud~ capped with a flmall br-aSs pvt and \'71th u new 
piece of cloth hanging to it as a. .flJ,~. They break cocoanuts before 
the f~mily and village gods nnd ff,frain from animal foo.l Thoil." 
dinner consists of cake!'!, rice, gp!lt pulse, and vegetables. The 
second holiday is the full-moon of Oltaitra <.'r Mar<.h-Ap-i1. Cakes 
or sweet milk is th", special dish for the day. The third b(\hda.v 
is ..JsMdhi Ek.t.i(Zashi, tho el~venth of the first fortnight of ..JSlLtlJk 
or June-July. Ontbisda.y KU!lbislive OnrQot8 and fmits. Kt:-wly 
r narriBd sonf'l-in-law spend .a week: at the bride's house, '1 heir 
.!otJrth hvlidny is r:ndgac.hi-porlli'Tt'l,a 01' the l'nJa full-IDo"n in 
..4l1h,117. or .lwie-July. On this day they w()rship their bullocks 
with sandal-powder and flowers, l1Jld break c(Jco:muts before them. 
The fifth holidny is the first Monday u£ SI, ra van or July -Augast 
and a certain boline!"" attaches to all the MOn<'bvs of the month.' 
On the fir~t and last Mondays a.il the members of fa '-h Kunbi 
family ab~tain .IT('IID fond till four -lD the f.ftcrnoou, wllen they wke n 
mr~l of 8we('~ milk and rice hl,evay la, The sixth ftMival is N1ig
p:Hlchami or the Cobm's Day. It comes on the fifth of the fir~t 
fortnight of SImil:an, generdolly about the end of July. On this day 
Kunbis wor::>hip a clay cobra. or n(~g. During the day they eat; 
t,u)\bit made of the floor of rice or pn m<.'-se..(l reile, and mi.uld V> ith 
milk or \vater a.nd oonrl'e snga.r, and l6.h!lt'l or roasted }"li,.; rice 
or other gramJ and in th" evening have a. good I:lcal d sagaret! 
milk. The seventh rcstimllP tho POl'atycichi-pJrrI:'lla or thread-hunk 
full-moon. On this ds)', whicl~ {n.118 on tho full-moon of Shr(LVan 
or June-Jl1ly, Kunbls make a. number (If hanks of cotton thn-aJ of 
fi'V8 Iill~ins each and a.bout three fed in circumft-rt:nce. They dip 
r~~., hank in turmt'ric paste llonll throw-oneewund the nffk of each 
.-',; the men' and wo~en of the family, and round f'vcry lampstand, 
;' ,art, and other farm imrlemenfs. Thu dish for the day is sweet 
Juilk. Tho eighth festival is GahMh-chalurthi or Ganrati's IFonrth. 
This comes on too fourth of t.he !lrst. fortnight ot Bhad.rapad, 
generally in August. 'On tllis day the Kunbis wo~hip a. Painted 
cln.y figure of the gNl Ganesh and off~r it sweet milk and rice or 
wh~t balls shaped like n fig and filled with coooa.-kernel and 
co&rso sagar or with boiled gram and coarse sugar. On the next 
day the rat or tlndir, Gaucsh's cMrier~ is wOl"3hippcdJ cocked 
mutton nnd country liquor are oiit'N'd t{) it, mid then consumed 
by the people of the house. . The next day is s..,"-'red to the goddess 
Gam At an early hour fixed by the Brahman priest a band or 
girls. from sever-.. l houses go to some public weU, pt'nd, or 
river. Each fills with wnter a small brass or eartheu pot spotted 
below the neck with lime. Each lays a bllllch of difff'l'ent kinds or 
Bowers in her pot. a:.lld worships i~ with sandal-powJer and sugar. 
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They then lift the pots on their heads and roturn home ainging. 
On reatlhing home they set the pots 1>n the right side' of the god 
Ganpa.ti. Next dny, the ceremony c:alled vQn31.e h. puionned.' 
Newly martied gi~ls fast till evening and then wor~hip Oauri with 
n.n offering of sweetened Inilk khir or paiol!1f4 that is cooked 
rice flO\IY' rolled into a ball, placed betwoon two turmerio leaves, 
rOnN, and oooked in steam •. After the worship is over the girl b8.8 
to visit five or ten houses. At each house flhe presents Ganpati 
and G ann with some rice balls) 0. piece of cocoa-kf.'rnel, somo 
betelnut and lea.ves, and some parched rice. After making her 
offering she bows before the deities and the elders of tlle houMe and 
in return has her lap filh-Jd with rice by a married womlUl belong .. 
ing to the fami~. After visiting all the houses she retnrns hume 
and 'takes a meal. Next day any newJy marriflu 80n·in~laW' 'who 
may have been asked to the house is sent back to his fa.thl'l". house 
with his wife. Doth are presented with new clothes and the girl'. 
father and sisters togtlther with a band of 6\'e to -filty frien .... ~ 
and relations accompany the,son-in~ln.w to his fa.ther's house. 'l'. \ 
girl's father takes wIth him fift,y to two hundred sweet wheat eaket.. 
or netJarl's, 01' .plllse Cl\kes 1:at.Ms, which a1'O distributed among the 
caste poople in the villa.go bS the 80n~in-law and his wife. After 
remaining a day or two in the aon.in-Iaw's house the party return 
leaving the girl. During their stay the flon-m-law's fathpr has to 
give t·wn tllnm-Ta, OUfl of 1'3woetmeats costing 2,. t.) 10. (lh.l ... lJ). 
and the other of mutton ('o8ti'1~ lOa. to t1 (Its. 5.10). 

The ninth festival is tho JItt;'til or Slmidtlha which jl!l iwIl in honour 
of dead ancestors during the second fortnight of DI"'llrapatl ill 
August-September. UnlIke nrabmalUl, who pt.:'rf('rm Ole "trtfdd/', 
on the aay In the fllrtulg ht \\ b,~h COlTt'lOponds to the da.y ou which the 
decoased diod, "Kunbia (H tfm'm it. elther on the firet, 8~cond, or third 
day of the fortnight. }'rom one to ten couples of tbe host's caste, 
whether or n.o thE'y bolong to the same family stock, are asked to fast 
and nitel'wards to break their fast at the host's house •• The couples 
come, and niter the host has worshipperl.the hou8(;lhold goda the 
women's laps are filled with' rioo, betelnut and .leaves,· and they 
are feasted along with their husbands. The cbief di!:ihos are pur' "I 

cakes or vadulf and sweet milk or khir. Relations and fricnds a,j i 

also ask~d to dine. Tue tenth festival is the NaV4f'atra or mn" 
nights and the Dasam or tenth in honour of Darga Devi. The8~. 
holidays la.st from the flrst to the tenth of the .tirst fOTtnight of 
..Altln:in, or September-OctlJber. The first nine days are not held 80 

holy 'Oy Kun bis as by Brahmaos. The head of ea.ch family fasts till 
t,he eveni~g .. ,He then wOZ:ijhips h~ tal,Dily gods and hangs a ~ijmd 
from the ceIlIng' over an ea.rthen or metal pot representing tho 
goddess Durga.. . In ~he p<:It are water, five copper ooins, a betelnut,. 
and ft piece of turmerio. The pot i.s covered with a. bunch of lIUUlgo 
leaves and a cocofltnut.., • ..The hQ..a.d of the house worships it ill the 
s~me way, as he worship~ his household gods. On the eighth day 
dl~hes -of $ugared milk and, ca.kes are prepe.red a.nd 8.re eaten after 
bemg b.fIered to the goda ariq to the goddess Durga. On the next 
day aU tools and implements luade of iron are laid in a. row .and 
wor~hjpped. Thi.~ I! calleq'th4 Khan,£l6-JYltjo( • ... A sh~p or goat 01: 

• • r 
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a COCK or nen is killed .nd the flesh cooked &£u eaten. Cake~ or 
gMt'tltls a~ a.lso eaten a.nd liqnor is sometimes drunk. O.q. the tenth 
or DUBara DRY Kuubis fco.st. OB. sweetmeats and offer cocOJI.n1lts to 
tho village gods. In large villages a~d towns Kunbi~ BrAhmans, 
and other high-caste fundus gQ·outside the village to worshi,P,.the 
apta Baohinia racemosa and ,1/ami Prosopis spicegera, OffI31ri.l.J{{ thl~ir 
leaves to their friends a.nd acqnainta.nces. They return houle lD the 
evening. The eleventh festiv:ll is on the fuU-muon til Ashtin 
or September-October which is ~nown as the Pandavs' fnIl-moon. 
The Knnbis spend the day from noon till evening in tDcir fields. 
They take wIth them to their fields 'one to five dishes such as cakeH 
a.nd sngared milk. 00 reaching,their fielJ.s they gather six stones 
and smear them with lime and spot them with red. FIVO of them 
they place in a row along an wltilloo strip of gl"onuu. and worship 
them in the name of tho pandavs. The sixth stone, whIch is sct at 
the foot of a stalk of ('orn opposite the fiv.e stones; repre3ents Kuuti 
the mother of the Pandavs .. They break a cocoanut before' the 
Pandavs, offer them th~ dish!'!! thf:'y ha.ve brOlight, and take their 
meal. On ~heir way home they pluck an ear of oorn and lay it on 
the "hrine {J£ the family god. Tho twelfth festival is DilNfli or the 
feast of lights. This feast lasts- fllf three days, the last two days 
of As1L'l'in and the first day of K<irtik or October. November .. The 
day before the feast the Knnbis buy a large ea.rthen wat~rpot, smear 
it with lime, set it on the hearth, and fill it with water. Several 
other large waterpots are alsc. filled with Wa.III::!', Next morning, 
before sunri!>e, aU the memher.s of tho fa-milv are anointed wIth 
cocoanut oil and bathed iq hot water. Abotlt 'tuno in the IDurmng 
married woman waves a lamp round the fa!'e of al1 the to\&ll of the 
family who stand in 8. row. Each runn pu.ts borne money or at lea..~t a 
betelnut in the lamp-plate. This lamp-waving is ngain repeated on 
the first day of Kv.rttk. A newly married son-in-luw lq alwo.ys 
invit9d to his wife's hoose for Dinilt. He has to put :?$ (Re.l) ill 
the hlmp-plate at the first waving and a. bodict'-cloth or J..han a.t 
the S6eond. On thE" first cf Klirtik he receives in return t\ wai:.tcloth 
or a. headscarf, Sa,era! dishe3 are e.ltell in honoor of Divtlli; the 
oommon.:'st are 8anllas anu. U1l(M.~. The thirteenth. festival i~J Kart;"" 'i 
EWOBh~ tha.t is the eleventh day of t!J.e fir&t fortnight of Kll rfik or 
Nov£'mber. The observances are the S3me as on the third festival; 

-t11e A,MJIti EkJ.dcuM. The fonrtt'enth festivlol is tho TII.Isi-l.tI(jna 
or J]l8.uiage of the IIdsi or lloly basil plaut. Ou the evening pf·the 
t.welfth Jay of the- first fortnight of Kartik (NoY~mber) thtl. ba.il 
pla.nt is worElhipped in honour' of the marria.ge of Tulsi with 
Vishnu~ }>arched rice or churmura.s and pieces of cocoa-kernel are 
distributed. With the marriage of Tnlsi thv Hindu marriage 
season opens and. from this day Knnbis begin to. eat new tamarind, 
new avaJd..f Phyllanthens emhlica, and new sugarcane. ' ' _ 

The fift.cwnth festival is the Maka,. Sankrci.llt' on thl:l twelfth of 
JAnuary or rml8ha, the day on which the snn pass1tS 'iub tho sign 
of Capricorn a'Ud begins to move to the north. There are no 
observances, But the Knnbis keep the day as a holiday, eating 
8weetmeats and {.ccasionally animal food. The sixteenth festival 
is the Skitaratra o~ Shiv's uig~t. This falls on the fourteenth 
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day of the second fortnight of M&gh. or January.F('brun.ry. Th. 
olders 01 tho family fnest, a1ld if there is a Shiv's temfile jn the 
village thoy pay it a. visit. The e6venteonth and last fl'Stil"al is 
Bhimga or Holi. The main day of the feast is (In the full·mooll 
of l'hdlgun or ~'tJbruary,-l1a.t'Q.h.. l}at small boys bogin til keep 
holiday f.rom the second day of tnt}- lu-ight fortnight. As f;oon 
as' they seo t·he moon tho,. begin to. iho\l~ ihe- names of tho organ, 
of gpneration. 'l'hey also cry aloud and beat th~jl" mouths. In" tho 
Dombay Ka.:rnatn.k this feast. is holicvcd to be held in Ivmuuf of 
KaUl tho god of love, who they say was blll"l1t hy Shiv. li'cstivjtie'l 
go on till the cnd oi ~,.:.~}l'igbt fortnight. During the nigl!L hoyt; 
and youths sit at the vUlnge cross or chatlUa late at night HlnR'lu~ 
obscone songs and gathering firewood awl coWdUDg cake:!,' 'l'h\,y 
t,ry to steal ·t,be cakes and firdwood from their neighbours' ya.rdg, 
t,hol1gh Rtealing is llot alway& t'l}sy as people are on the iook·out 
and sleep in their ·Yaros. In the afternoon of the full-moon. day 
aftor fellsting on cakos tho l{unbiR go jnto the hU8hlauds aUll cut 
a. long' pole, which is called the 'h(//~.. NE'xt mornin;;- the sturnl' of 
last year's pole is clug out and the now pole is. fixed in its r1h.Co. 
A stone is worshippea at the -bottom of tho pole, and tho head of 
each Kun bi family breaks a cocoanut before it: The wood ant1 
cowdung cakes, together with what remaius of the last year's polp, 
are piled in a hoap and set ou tire. Then the people march through 
tho village in bancls tbrowing dast and filth at ea.ch other and 
return to their homelj at midJay. Tho pole is cut in the evenilJg' 
of t~e next full-moon day,' leaving aoout three feet out of the 
grouuel. 

Mn.l'M.ha Kunbis make pilgrimages t.o Y cl1amma'8 hill in tllO 
Paru.sg'ld sub-division of Relbraum and somotimes to .lotiba.'e hill in 
Kolhapur. 'l'hey have ~ spiritual ho<td or guru, who bclong'1l to one 
of the ten sects of Gasavis, generally a Giri, a Puri, or a Dharo.ti. 
,Of the Konkan Kunbls some have a ~piritl1al tea.chl'r or guru, others 
have not. Those who have a spiritoa\ toacher are called guru-margi, 
or teacher-followers. If a young Kunbi.., wheth~r 0. man or a woman, 
wishes to becomo the disciple of a gUf'U, he gOLS to tho guru eithor 
when the mal or garland ('eremony i" performed in }Jonour of 
the dt'nd, 9f he goes to the t(;acher's monastery ,on the eighth 
day of the Navaratra.', 'J'he diSCIple presents the teacher with 
3d. to Is. (2-8 as.) in cash and a bottle of country liquor. Tho 
teacher t~l1s the disciple to respect. his teacher, to speak the truth, 
not to steal, not to dino if a. neighbour btts dlE~ and is not buri{)(l, 
and not to go on'eating aitt'r the Hghts. have gone out. KUllbia flbk 
their teachers tc dine with them and mnke them presents or 
dakBM.na. If a guru J.tns no' children.' a 'successor is adopted .. 
Kunbis: of both clu.l)ses, "bclievo in witchcraft, sorcCJ:Y, and 
soothsaying. The SOrCONl'a an4:witches. are said to }Jelofig to tho 
Hatkar and other .;:lasscs of weavers. Of late years cases of 
witchcraft and sorcery. are said to be rarer than formerly, and faith 
in them is said to be passing a.way ... The soothsayers are Dr&4mans} 

,~ ~ .;.;' '. 
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fGhadis. 01' Gnravs, and the Runbis havo gred faith in tht'ir powers 
~(jf foretelling. When a perSOll is. sick or in difficulty, the village 
:Drahtuhn or at. Gurav i~ consulted. The Bniwnan brmg8 out his 
almanao and his bag of sholJs. He placea the almau3.c and tLe 
hhell-bag before him on a low 'Wooden stD'.)l and 1he visitor lays- three 
to seven pice (i -If anna) on th~ ~tool ':lut! bows. The visitor thon 

'explains his trouLles amI the llr::;'hman, bO'wlug Ldore the almar..ao 
land the bag, pours out the shells, whit.:h are twenty-seven in 
rZlllmbor, and divides them iuto three heaps. Each of these thr€'o 
\ heaps he divides by three, and answers In accordance with the 
nnmbers that -are left over. Thus, if t1~ remainder is I, 1, 
and 1, the Brahman says that tho sick person will be well in 
:6Iteen days. If the remainders be 2,. 0, and 1, he says that 
the sick per80n will not recoyer. Again certain Sanskrit verses 
,tell that certain remainders reprQsent ccrt::.in stars or pla.nets. 
If a sick or anxio\1s Kunbi goes to consuJt a Gurav, the OuraY 
takes him to the village temple, where flowers, leavos, or grain a.re 
wpped in wat.er and fixed on the body of the image. The Garav 
burna incense before the god, aL.d prays him, if a- certla.in result 
which he names is to lwppen, to let a 'certam leaf or flower 
which he poiutg fillI. Iu SOIDe places, as in Chandgad and Bailor 
in .Belgaum, some Gura"ls bUCOlli8 possessed. 'Vhen a Gurav 
into whose body the go.j enters growl!! old or diseased, he goos with 
hi. grown up sons or Lrothers and prays the god to cease coming 
into his, body and asks the god heu.ccforth to enter the body 
of some one eI80- among those present. Then one of the number 
beoomes 'possessed, a.nd from that time he becomes the medium 
between the goJ and his worshippers. The days on which Guravs 
generally become po!'!sessed are New Year's Day in Chaitra. 
or April, Da8ara' in Qctober, DivLtli in November, Padava in 
KJ.rtik or November, and the full-moon Qf Magk or February. They 
also get possessea when the, village is attacked by an onU}rea~, 
of cholera. or of small-pox. At snch times the des4,i, deshpande, 
paW, kulka,.ni, a.nd other village office-holdars meet in the VIllage 
temple, while th~ villagt:1 MM.r stand.3 in front of the god, outside 
of the temple, and red rice-grains and flowers are handed round • 

. The Gurav who is to be possessed stands in front of the god 
with a cane close beside by him. Another of the Guravs burns 
frankincense and lays the village sorrow or !Jtirhane before the god. 
·While he is speaking the Mhar. now and then utti::rs a Iongdrawn 
Svami or Lord; and the ,·thers who are present repeat Har Har, 
that is yaM.dev, and at the same time throw gmin~ of rica and flowers 
on the Gnrav who is to be possessed. As soon as the matter has 
been explained to the god the Gurav begins to shhTer, moves to 
and fro, and takes the cane in his hand twisting it and lashing 
himself with it. Then he is asked a number of questions, and the 
villagers ta.k~ such steps as he suggests for driving away the disease. 

On the fifth day after the bi.rtJl of a child a waterpot is filled 
with cold water and set OJ:!, a loW' wooden stool in the lying-in room. 
A <cocoanut is .placed in the month Gf the. pot and the pot is 
w?rshipped in the.na.m.e of the goddess S~tti ~r Satv4i. ~t is M:v~her 
SIXth. A goat; ilS ():ffered, and the nudWlfe, who iff ,.ft KuobI, a 
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'Musalman, or a Goa. Christian; is asked to dinner. Some KunLis 
perform this ('.eremony oQ the night of the si..t.th instea..l of tbe 
fifth. They put tho knife wIth. which the p.avel-cocd is cut untlcr 
the mothor's bed for ten d::t.ys. N{)ither~ people of tho houstf nor 
the midwife sit up all night on the Satt'i any, the, place 110 writiD(J' 
materials fOl' the godtles3 to write tho fortune of tho ('hild, and call 
no Brahman. On tho eleventh day the mother is bathed aoJ 
purified. On tIm twelfth da.y 8, dinner of swoet di!ohos iH preparoJ. 
and friends Qnd relations are (,tilled. III the cv('ning Ule child is laid 
in the cradle and gh>on a na~e, tho first letter of which is 6x~d by 
the \~illago ustrolog-or, who consults his almanac after llemg toM 
the itay aud hour at which ·the child was born. rrhU8, Jf the 
astrologer Rays the namo must begin witq A, the head of tho family 
suggests Apfina. • .Ak~pa., Anapa.. Al'l1, Apu,or Atma, and the rof.' 
choose whichever of these namos i~ most l'leasant or mOl'.lt Sl:llAhlo 
The- ha.ir both of boys anu girls id out on any day betwoen the 
beginning of the s.)vent.b. and the cnd oC the twelfth month. The 
('ut hair is thrown into 8. river without any ceremony beiug performed 
over it. The barber is b~ven one da.y'B food and from lid. to 611. 
(1-4 llS.) in cash. Among YfCl!.tO·uo Kunbis, whcn a. boy is frollt 
twcJ ve to fifteen yenrB ylJ, his- father looks tor a. Imitable girl of 
sev-en or eight. Among .. :poor Kunbis bOYIl are not married till they 
are twenty or twenty-five) 1l11d girls not before twelvo or fonrteen or 
evon older, as thore is no ~le that a girl should b", married bcloro 
she oomes of age. No CererllOny iii held when an unmarried gid 
comes of n.ge. It js kept secret and the monthly sicknC's8 iN not 
considered to briug ceremonial uncleanliness. 'If the boy'd father 
approves of the girl he settles the amount to be paid to her father 
in the presence of· some respectallle memLors of the caRte. '1'11 is 
prescnt, whICh is sometimes partly in cash aud partly in I-,"l'ain but is 
generally in cash, varies from £2 to £3 (Rs. 20.30) and is caned 
t/!/ttjn. The surname and badgo or devak of Mcb of the families must 
lIe ascel'taiuoa as no marriage can take place between fa.mihos who 
have the same bau get . " 

Soonaftor'tl1i, on a d.-ty ch.,<!"n tlS lucky l)y tho Brabnmn priest 
the boy's fatb{')' ahd motlH'l', with a {ow neighbours, go to tllO girl's 
house with betolnut aJ:1d .1t~llve~, turmeric and red-powder, sugar, 8. 

robe una bodico, and u. "II v(>r gjrdl~ or anklets. At the girl's boase, 
a party of meu fl.nd women haV6 assemtJled In whose pl'elileuc~ the 
girl is dro:.lsed in tho ful,e, hodlC(" and ornaments •. The turmerio 
Pond red-powder Me givC;>t} to all the married women present, a.nd 
sugar and hotelnut &1'0 ha,nded to all. This ceremony is caUell 
t'ida.gJ((ill11lf! or the' distribution of betel-leaves. It confirms the 
.marriage contract a,nu the ceremony ma.y take .place on any BubsC'. 
quont day. 'l'he fathers of the boy and girl go together to a Brahman 
priest a.nd ask him to nam~ the marriage day. A. weok beforo 
the day preparations are beg1lll. The boy's father pays tlIe , 
father of the girl the fu:ed d!laja or dowry. Two or three days 
before the weddin~ day, in the presence of the 'Brahman priest, the 
boy is anointt;ld WIth oil and coVt;lred with turmerio, and Ganpati 
worshipped by the boy's father. · On tho right side of the outer 
door of the hQuse a. mango pole is .et UP. and nlbbed with turmerio 
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And reJ.powder, frankincenso is burue,l before it, and two betel
leaves antI one betdnnt are laid on tt-a ground in fron* of it. 'fhis 
is called th'nld,ch'l khJmb or the gua.rJiln-piUar. 'An earthon j.ll or 
kUTlt is brought {Nm tha potter's, for which hI) rc..::eives a day's food 
or ,iJ!. ~ and fi ve c.opper pice (I i anM). Then tho priest prepares 
tr,J) strings or T..ankall8 with a pi'Jce of tnnne.ric anel a ma.ngo 1oa.f 
£a.steved to each. Five married wuw~n rub the br~flegroom with oil 
and tarIne'ric and ba.the him. \Vhcn the brIdegroom has been 
ho.thE:d, five or six men and ono or two married women with five of 
t.he ten sttings anJ such of tho oil alill tl!rmeric as remain over, go 
\\;th music to the bride's house. The bridd i~ seated on a h:.w stvol, 
and in the presence of five m~rrictl women has htOl' lap filled with a 
cocoanut, rice, da.tes, plantains, lemons, b~klnutq, a comb, a.nd & 

box of rt.lu-powuer. Then the bride is rubbod with oil and tutmeric 
and hathed. Of the five etl'ing~ which have been hrought ttClt[1 tlt6 
bridC'groom's hous(I, ope ~ tied to a rostle in the bridu's hou3e; 80 

second to th~ gU3nlt1.n-rn1br whIch ha~ been bet at tho (bur of the 
TfIa.n1't.ge-booth; and II third it! "ound round a small et:rthen pot, 
/mUM" or kara, which, with a LeI;.· in it~ !hde. ba~ ho:en spottod with 
lime, and its l!.louth ck)sed hy r. CocvtlUut. The two remaiumg 
strings a.re kept £01' the wedding. The lHideg-rr)Qm's party, atter a 
dinner of cak('s and sUIln.~i'd Hulk, (illrc1 the turmeric-dinner or 
halOO;c1t6.jeL·(m~ ret11l'n t-o th~ bridegroom's hOWle. Next day a 
booth is sot up in frunt of the })lidegToom's bouae and a dinDl:r of 
sweetmeats called the dem-jacm or god's dinn.er is gIven. "neu 
the dinner hover, 8omo iriends and rel;ttions dress the brid('gl'(Om 

'iIt a. wMstcloth, an o,,·el'-wai::;tcloth, 8 long coat, and a ht.adsearf. 
A man·iage-crown or Mshin,] maJe of pith is fdstened to his forehead 
and .. dagger is placed in his right hanJ,. Of the tive strings which 
were received Irom the prif'st, one is tied to the earthen jar, one to 
the nAango po~t, ",third to the dagger, and,the two others are taken 
to the bride's hOlL'~e. Then the bridegl'.)om, with hls father and 
mother Qnd a party of malo aud f<.Oml! 10 fl'icllds and rela.tions, leaves 
the village at an hoor fh~E'd so that they may reach the bride's 
house shortly b~fore the wedding hour. 'Without waiting at the 
border of the 1.ride'l) ,m!\gc, the! at once go and sit iu a. temple or 
other publio place and l:'end word tv tho bride's father. When 
everything in the llride'", hou!>o is ready, a few married women go 
to where the bridegroom is sitting and ~ke the robe and ornaments 
bronght for the bntlo and return to her house. '\~hen the bride i~ 
dressed in her llew robes a few men and women go with mu"io to 
escort the bridegroom lUld his party 'to the briue's honse. The bride
groom is sea.ted on a. law woodtln stool under the booth. A curtain 
is held before him by ,two BrAhma.n priests and the bride is brongh~ . 
from within the house and made to stand beyond the curtain facing 

. the east. Then the bridegroom rises and stands' facing the ,vest. 
The priests from bot~ the bride's and bridegroom's houses then begin 
to repeat the lucky verses and grains of red rice are given t.o all 
the guests. "~en thl3 verses i're over the priesta shout out, Take 
care, SavadMn; the curtain is droppeJ; and the ~ests throw the red 
rice grains over the heads of both the bride and bridegroom. 'the 
bride then: throws a garland of dowers round the bridegroom'S neok 
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and the bridegroom thruws a garland ronnd the bride'. neck. Of tho 
two sacred strings brought by the bridegroom's father one is hed 
to the rigb t WTlst of the bridegroom and the other to the rigbt wrist of 
the bride. Of the two 6trings that were formerly left in tbe bride', 
house one is tied to her father's' right 'tVri8t and the o~ber to her 
mother's. After this, if it is customary with the bridegroom's family. 
a sacrificifl.l fire or hom is kind]~d and,worshipped. 'l'hen the skirts 
of the bridegl'Oom's and bride's robe are tied together and th~y bow 
betore the bride's family gods, the bridflgroom offering a new cloth 
or a. rupee in cash which becomes the property of the fa.mily priest. 
After this, betel nut and leaves are distributed to tho villn~e gods aud. 
to the hereditary vil:age officE:rs and others who attond the weddi:"lg. 
Then the bride and bridegroom are seated side by side and the village 
officers touch their brows with red rice, place betel nut a.nd l£'avcsln 
their hands} and wave a copper coin' (l anna)-round their faCt'S ta 
take away the evil eye. '1'he coin is afterwards given to the village 
MM,r. Then friends and relations to~ch the brows of the young rou pIe 
with red rice, pIll-ce betelnut in their hands, wave a copper com round 
their faces, and-present them with rings or WIth two or four atma 
pieces. The bridegroom'$ ~ather gives the Brahma.n pribat. 
2s. to lOs. (lts. 1-5), and the bride's famIly treats the company to a. 
dinner.of sweetm~a.ts. '.A'f~r the dinner is over the whole (ompany 
escort t1i~ pair to ,the house of. the bridegroom's father, IS 

ce-remnny which, is known as the houHe-filling ~r gltar-bharani. 
W hen this proc~ssion reaohe~ ~he bridegroom's bouse a measure of 
rice filled to the brim js laid ou the thrt>shold. Before !o\be enters 
the honse a lamp with five lighted wicks is put in the hands 01 tho 
bride. The bridegroom's sister stope the way and does ltot let lam 
paRS until he promises to give llis aaughter in marnage to her ... on. 
In passing thronglt the door, the bride ovenets t,he measure tJI rice 
wit.h her right foot. The spilt rice is gathered into the measure, a.nd 
if the measure is as full as befot'e, the brida is cunsidered lucky. 
After bowing before the family gods,1 the bride and bridegroom are 
seated together and a llew name is given to the bride. 'Vhen this 
over the people are presented _with OOtel1;'ut an~ leaves, and rice 
thrown over the beads of "the newly marrIed paJr. Tho fa.ther of 
tho bride gives one OF two grand dinners an(l sweetmeat partie! . 
. Afterwards, generally on the fifth day, the strings are loosened from 
the wrists of Cae brIde and bridegroom and the last of the wedding 
ceremonies is over. Amortg Ma.ratha:Kunbis child marriage, widow 
marriage,' and polygamy are allowed. Among Konka.ni Kunba 
wido:w marriage is not allowed. There -are no traces of polyandry. 

When a married Kunbi girl comes of age no special ceremony i. 
observed. She is seated by herself for three days and ~ftel' that is 
presented with a Dew robe and b9dice and a small dinner is, given 
to the castewomen. \Vhen she becomes pregnant for the first 

1 In bowing befoJ'B the family gods the wOI'Ihipper genera.Uy ramel! hi. joi'lt'd 
hands to the brow and beDd& four times tIn the brow ill behreen"the he€'l.. Tbe out 
and strictly relIgious 80metimes throw themselvea full length on the ground beior9 
the goo. ; the younget and leu religious ~ontent tlliml&elv" with rat.IDa the joined 
hand. to the brow, ' ~ - <, • 
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tUlle, in the ruth or seventh 1llon!~J her lap is filled by an elderly 
married woman of the houso '\li.t.h rica grains, a. cocoanut, lemons, 
plantains, dates, a. piece of kernel, betelnl1t, and betel-leaves, and 
she is present.ou w]th Ito Dew robe and bodice both of them green, and 
a Plllall dinner is given to friends and relatives. 

Kanbis ,bury the dea.d. 'They p~epru'C no place to layout the 
dying person, and le~~e 111m to breathe his last. in any part Qf 
the house where he r~ay happ('n to be. Two or three-persons go to 
the but"ying gr<'llnd and dig 0. grave.".. 'When the bier is ready the 
dead body is wr.shetl with hot water, .laid on the bier, covered with 
& white sheet, tied with AI ~triuf!' a\l.d carried by the four nearest. 
relations on tl'E-ir shoulders. Thd boarers do not repeat any words 
as they go to the gr!we. A married woman is dressed in a white 
robo by married women. IIe~_~brow is marked with rE'd-powder, 
and her lap is filled with a cocoanut and bodIce, and she is laid 
ou tho bier. The womt"u accc:;mpany the body wailing ana beating 
their breas~s. There is DO fit~ and no music. The bearers stop 
on the way to change shotf.ldcrs, but do not pick up a stone of 
life or jiv-khada or make "a small hea"p of pebbles. On reaching 
the burying grou:ld three' or fO?-f copper coins are laid near the 
grave and the body is lowered ltild buried. The Mhar takes the 
coins. No other ceremonv takes phce a"t the' grave and llOlihing is 
done at the house exoept'" that sf·ltght is kept bllrning fot ten days. 
They do not plaoe food or water near the tomb or ali' the 
house for the spirit of the dead. 'rhey make no. presents to Brah
mans 01'> oth€r beggars in the n}lme of the deceased, noither do th~'Y 
give awa.y the uecea.s(.lJ.'s clothes. They do not blquire to- se!! 
into what animal the spirit hl',s gone. Neither t.he guru, nor a 
Brahma.n, nor the potter, take3 any part in the burialoeremony. 
On the eleventh day the family priest goes to the mourner', 
house with water. 'l'he sons of the deceased or the chief male 
mourners have their heads shaved, except the top.knot, and their 
faces including the moustache, and a sacrifice is performed. The 
priest then gives all the mournex:s water to drink and sprinkles 
1t; through the house. The priest is either given a cow 01" 

fOl1r to ten shillings in cash. Soon' s.{ter being pl1ri6ed by the 
priest, on the tb.irteenth day after the death, or, if they are too poor,t 
a.t any la.ter date, moat Kunbis pacify the spirit of the dead by 
hanging a garla.nd, a ceremony which is known as the mallavne or 
ga.rland-hanging. .All followers of a g'lfTU or religious teacher must 
hang the garlt\Ild. Those who have not become followers of a 
religious teacher may hang the garland and then be initiated by 
the teacher. .:I'wo Or thTee days before the Kunhi visits bis teacher 
and tells him he is going to hang a. garland. The teJ,ch~r asks 
him to bring ten or fifteen cocoanuts, the same number of plantains 
and dates, half a pound o£ betelnut, fifty betel-leaves, half a pound 
of cocoa-kernel, half an onnce of camphor, a tew fragrant 
frankiuccn.qe sticks, a ~o'at, 0. bottle of country liquor, and a waist
cloth and headsearf if tqe dead was a ma.n, ",nd a robe and bodice, 
if the dead was a woman. On the appointed day, after aupp~r. at 
about eight, the teaoher anti those who have received or i,ntend to 
receive ad,-ice at -the ceremony meet in & room. A space six fee' . ~ 
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long by ten, feet broa<l is ~eared with cowdung, a. grass mat or 
d6,li is spread on the space, an~ on the mat A. folded blanke~is laid 
filling a, space about two feet sq~re. A new kerchief i. spread on 
the blanket, and on the kerchief ~ome rice grains are strewn and on the 

'rice a copper waterpot full of colq\water is set. 'I'his pot is spotted 
with sandal and red-powder, and In the pot from two to five copper 
coins (i· 11 as,) ,and some betel leaves Are put and a cocoanut is la.id on 
the top. Three or four -stiCKS of any kind. about four feet six iaches 
long, are set, up anu their ends tied, and from the knot a. wreath of 
flowers is hung over the pot. The teacher or GOHavi sets all tho fruits 
and the bottle of liquor before the pot, and worships it in thr na.me of 
the dead, and all present hold some grains of rice iQ. thoir haIJd.. The 
teacher then sits. at the left carner, with his fat'e to tLo cast, and 
the goat, is made to stand in front. of the pot. The teacher w(lrsbips 
the goat with sandal powder 'and flowers, and whispers in filA ea.1"A 

that he is to be offered to the soul,of the dead. Oil this the people 
throw rice grains 01 ·thc' pot,'place cocoanuts before it, prostrate 
themselves belore it and the teacher) and sing Bongs. Afterwards 
the goat is killed and the teacher begins to give ad vice to his new 
followers. A 'd~nner of mutton is prepared and liquor is served, &nd 
the feasting goes 'on tUl naa~ dp,ybreak. There is no music and 
no merriment, f,l,Il.d., even if the death happened on an nnlucky day 
no Kumbhar or 'potter is brouiM to toll what ia wanted before the 
dead will be ~t rest.. I ) 

The' Kunbis hare a. fairly Istrq:qg ~ste ot'ganization. In sorne 
. places ordinary Bo'cial disputes' are- settled by a committee of the 
caste. Such. serious qu~stio1ils R$ when a wido~ becomes pregnant 
or 'it man eats with a c~8te with whom he is forbiddon to eat, are 
referred to the 8vami or religious head of Sankeshvar. In other 
places the headmen settle socmt disputes. The Kunbi headmen, 

, among w.hom one of the chief is the Desai of J amboti; are hereditary. 
Disobedience to a caste decision is punished by loss of caste. Of 
late there has been no change in the caste authority. The teacher or 
guru has no voice 'in settling BacillI disputes: Kunbis do not send 
their children to school, nor do tliey, take to new pursuits. They are 
rather a. falling class. :" , . ", 

Lama'ns. retnrned aa n$bering 976, a.re found over the 
whole district, especia.lly ill Pa-rasgad, Chikodi, Bidi, and Gokl:1k. 
They say they are Rajputs and i~at they came from Gajarat a~nf; 
two hundred years agorand that'their rel~tions still hold land in 
Uujarat. They are different from Vanjaris. They are divided iuto 
(Jp.ohans, Jh8.1ods, 'Rathods, a.nd Parmars, and except these cla.n 
names have no surnames. Th(~y .eae together. They observe the 
Rajput rule against inter~f1'iage of fa.milies of the same clan 
name. Tne fout: clans inC.erma.rry, except that Rathods do not 
marry 'with Jhalods, nor Parmars with Chohans. The tamans 
are fair, tall, and strong, gen('rally with high featnres. Their head 
paiJ.::}s 4ark and the mell wear the top.knot, monstacho. and 
'Whiskers. Thalr home tongue is Gujarati. They are clean, bard. 
)'forking, honest, even-tempered, sober, and hospitable: The women 
are hardworking and well-behaved. . They till the lalld, but without 

, ... 
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much skill or labour. They f'ell firewood, which they cut ill tho bJsh. 
la.nds, and sell at td. to 41d •. (i - 3 as.) a hcadlon.d. Tlwy own 
p'J,(:k.buUocks which they use for carrying grr.in .and ::Jell 8hl~ which 
they bnng frf1111 the Konkan. 'Vhile the main body of the cs,ravan 
with the women and children and loau'3d cattle InOV,) 6bwly, ,. band 
of the able-botHed sometimos leave th~J'l, travel quickly to iJ di!!!tant 
vi11ago, commit a robbery, and rejoin the caravan with the 1100ty_ 
TIwy also JOID tho Korvls in st.ealing cattle, and aro accused of 
kidn ... pping women and children and of issuing false coin., Some of 
them, who are profllssional robbers, di&guise themselves v.s ca.rners 
ana waylay travellers, rob, and sometimes- strangle them. They 
live outside of villagelt in c]ut;ters of square hub, t1.roo or fonr foot 
high w"h mud wa.lls and thatched roofs. They leave their cattle 
in tho open air both 1)y night ana day. They eat fish and the flesh 
of fowls an.l gO,lts-, tlrwk liquor, and smoke tobacco. Their staple 
food is Indjau millet and. vegetables. Tho men wear a turban, a 
short coat, and .a pair of breeches or a waistband, and sometimes 
shoes j and the "omen, a petticoat and an openbacked bodice. They 
cover their arms frc'm tho wrists to the elbows with circles of ivory 
or horn cosh D g oll. to 1 s (4. 8 as.), and their ears with tin rings 
costing lid. to 3d. (1 - 2 (18.) Lung with silk knobs. They brald 
their hair Rnd allow it tl) hang .luwn thoir backs with two or more 
silk knobs at the ond. A feast is held on the bit,th of a ('hild and 
the child is named by its 11flar l'elutions. On the firth day the 
godde~8 Pachvi is wor"hlpped and a feast is given to near relations. 
At marriages the' boy's father gives the girl's father £4 (Rs.40) in 
cash and three bullocks. If he is utlable to pay this amount the 
hl'iJegroom has to serve his fa.ther-in-law for two or threo years. 
Their priests are Deshft:sth Brahmans, who unite the hands of the 
~,. and girl-and enjoin thom to be true to each other. For this 
service the priest Iii paid 2",. tJd. (R8~ 1 nand sometunos more. They 
allow widow marriage and polygamy, but not polyandry. A younger 
brothel' marries hi.') elder brother's widow, but an elaer' brother is 
not allowed to marry a. younger brother's widow. They bury their 
dead and give caste (tuners on tho third, twelfth} and thirtetmth 
da.ys after death. At t}l:-so death-dinners no anjmal food is eaten. 
They mourn thirteen·J.ay,; 'fheir family goddesses are Tulja Bhav8.ui, 
Durga. Bhavaui 3ifJ.d the O'od nalajl~o'£ whom a.lm0st e\"ery family has 
images. No animal fo~d is ev('l' oaten in feasts 10 honour of Balaji 
Their headman cr nalk .settles'. social dispute:!. Owing to the 
opening of cart roads across the SahyaJris the p!l.ck-bullock traffic 
has of ll'te years suffered severely. They are now a. poverty-stricken 
class. They do not 8f\nJ their boya to school. 

Lon~'ris, or SALT-MEN, with a. strength of 608, are found in 
, Ii.elga-um, Chikodi, Athni, and Gokak. They are dil"ided into Mith 
Lon6.ris or 1!!:Ut-8ellers .£tDd Chune Lonaris or cement.makers, who eat; 
together but do not iutermarry. Their home speech is Kanarese, 
but they look like Kunbis., the men weariugthe topknot, moustache, 
and whi.skers. They live in small houses with walLs of mud and 
bled roofs. They rear cows, buffaloes, bullocks, a.sses, and dogs. 
Thoir tltaple food is lndian millet and vegetables, but they eat the 
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flesh of goats,shecp, fowls, partridge$,and pigs. They drink to e:s:cee. 
and smoke both tobooeo and ltemp-flower. They feast their casto
men at the time of marriage. They are careless and untidy in thei!" 
dress. 'rhe men wear a waistc1oth, a head scarf or rumal, a shirt, 
and a tShoulaerc1oth; and the women a. shol'tslee,"ed bodio~ and a 
robe whose skirt is not passed back between the feet. The women 
mark their brows with red-powder or kunku and wear glass bangles 
and the lucky necklace mangal8utra. Except the married wOIDau's 
bangles and necklace lleither men nor women wear ornaments. 
'l'hey are hardworking, hospitable, and well-behaved. The Mith ' 
J,JOnaris or salt-sellers make nitre. or Bor-mitk and work Bill' hus
bandmen. The Chune Lomirig or cement·aakers make and sell 
cha!,coal, carry stones on asses, and sell firewood. Their womf'n help 
the men in their work~ They respect Brahmans and call Karbadaa 
or DesMsths to condnct their births, marriages, und deatbfl. 'fhey 
worship the ordinary Brahmanic gods and have images of Khandoba 
and 'r ellamma in their houses. They keep the re~la.r Hi ndll holidays, 
the chief of which are Shimga in March, Yugadi in April, DOBarlf, 
in October, and Divali in November. They have" no religious head 
or guru,'and believe in soothsaying. and in lucky and unlucky days. 
Their customs scarcely differ from Kunbi customs. They allow 
wid0'.'V marriage Il-nd bury the dead. They are bound together as a 
body and settle social disputes at meetings of the men of the caste. 
Thei are a. poor 'Class. . 

Mara'th'a,'s are returned as numbering 119,300 and as found 
all over the district. They have come into the district from SatAra 
and other parts (if th& Deccan •. Several of the higher Maratha. 
families claim, and probably with right, a strain of H.ajput or North 
Indian blood. Atnong these may be noticed the Pavara who claim 
connection 'with the "Rajput Pavars or Parmars, the Ghadges, 
Shirkes, Ja.dhavs, and Bhosles. The handsome appeatlnce and 
martial IJearing of many of the higher families support their c1a.im. 
'l'hey wear the sacred thread and are careful to perform the 
regnl~r Hindu observances. At the same time no line can be 
drawn between them and the.; cultivating Maratha Kunuia in 
whom the strain of northern blood is probably much weaker. One 
subdivision of MaratMs is the Ak8J'1l18.shes or eleven parts, that is 
one part short, also called Shiudes, a tern) applied to the illegitimate 
oJIspring of thE) mistresses of Brahmans or ltlarathas. Their caste 
is that of the mother, and V'arious privileges are withheld them. 
Cultivating MaratMs are called Kunbis or Kulvadis. 'l'he- Mad,th4s 
have no objection to dine with them, but they do not as a. rule 
intermarry. " Thereisno objection to the son of a Maratha,'marrying 
a Kunbi's daughter, and occasionally the danghters of poor Mad.thas 
are given in marriage to a rich Kunhi. Shindes try to get Mara.tha. 
~ids as wives for their sons/and when they are well-t<?-do succeed. 
The son then calls himaelf a Mara.tha., ariJ if he is a rich man he 

. passes as a. Maratha. w{thout difficulty. A. Maratha. of geod fa.mily 
so far admits the Knnbi's, claims to equa.lity that he considers him' 
higher than the Shindes. The Mal'atMs are hardworking. strong 
hardy, and hospitable, bl1~ hot-tempered. .As soldiers 1.hey are 
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brave and loyal. The men :wear the top-knotz the moust'1C!io, lLnd 
whiskers .. Their home speech is Marathi, but they know Kanares& 
and Hindustani and a few o~ them English. "fhf'yare lan.iholders, 
husbandmen, pleaders, traders, - labourers. soldiers, writers, 
messengers. and servants. The houses of the well-t<>-do are large 
and roomy; while those of the poor 81"8 little better than huh. 
The house of a well-to· do Maratha. b!\s fonr or five rooms, oue fof' 
cOoking, another for storing grain. and the rest for bed-rooms. 
'J'hey have front veranda.s, which serve as reception and sittinO' 
rooms.,. t.nd the wings as cattle sheds. The Maratha.'s staple food 
is millfjt bread, rice, and a liquiJ preparation of split pulse or dale 
They U:lle milk in large quantity anJ occasionally eat fish and flesh, 
and drink liquor. _ 

S,')me of the men dress like Brahmans and the gent~y or jahJghir • 
.LiTB and families of rank: or sardars wear trousers, a tight-fitting 
coat. and a three-cornered turban worn tilted np over the right ear of 
twisted cloth about a foot. br:oad and a hundred fect long with endg 
ot gold. Poor Mad.thas wear a TUwtil or headscarf, a blanket to 
cover the shoulders, and a wa.latcloth wrapped round the middle. 
A rich Maratha woman dresses like a Brahman woman in a long robe· 
'With the end drawn back between the feet and a·bodice with shorb 
'sleeves and a baok, They gen{'ral1y wear a. number of 'ornaments. 
fThe poor dress like the rich, but in coarse fa.brics and with om&,4 
ImeDts of silver, brag~ or zino. On the fifth day after tho birth of a 
child, five little girls are feasted in honour of the goddess Sat,ai. On 
the thirteenth clay they Illy the.child in a cradle- and name it. On the 
day before a. marriage t}le boy and girl are rubbed with turmerio at 
their own houses. A feast i.." held and the gondhal C€:Of:\mony is per
formed. In the third and the seventh month of her fjr~t pregnancy 
a woman is presented with a bodice and robe. Lines 1\1th red-powder 

--")r kunk" are drawn on her feet, turmeric is rubb€>d- orr her body, and r feast. is given to r('hhoDs a.nd friends. In the e,ening the woma.n 
l' richly dressed and ornamented, and with her husband is seat€'d 
In the midst of a. crowd of relations and u1.ends. Two married 
iwomen rub with red-powder the. brows of the husband and wife 
~and wave lighted lamps.before their face~} while t~e women guests 
jsing Bongs. The WIfe repe.ats her hnsband's I1'lme in a verse, 
j&dorns him with flowers, and rnbs his body with \~cented powder 
(and oil, daubs his brow with sandal, offers him a packet of butelnut 
\ and leaves, and ag&in repeating his name in a couplet bows before 
\him. The hnsband then adorns his wife with flowers, rubs .her 
,brow with red-powder, and repeats h~ name in a couplet. -A 
''t0ple of married women then wave lights in front of the faces 
_ ; the husbanq and .wife and the guests r:tire, but not till each of 
, 1 women repeata- her husbaud'~ name In a couplet. They bU1'1 

~~'a.nts: and aU excep~ the verr- poor burn. persons of mature 
... teo , 'rhe chief mourner shaves his head except the top-knot and his 
~ e.s:cepi the eyeb~ws; an4 tying a piece of gold. with the hair 
Urns it on the funeral pyre.- . 'l'hey mourn ten days, and on the 
yelfth and thirteenth perform ceremoni£ls in huDour of the dead, 
hen the castefellow8 are feasted and unoooked rice -or 8hldha i. 
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given to Brahmans. The higher 'Maratluts' do not allow their 
WIdows to marry, btlL the poor do. Tho MaratMij are reJigiou$ 
and believe in the usual Hindu gods and in their sacred writing,,
'rheir chief gods are Vishnu and Shiv. Most of them have no 
bouse dp,itic~. but a few keep images of Khandoba. awl Atnba 
Bhavtini. They show great respect to Drahmun3, bod employ 
thorn as their priests. '1'hey keep all Hindu faats and f"8.8ts, nnd 
(lOme of them wear the sacred t!lrpad or jmlva. TLf'y fa'it I)D 
Ramnavami in April, th·,! Mondays of ShraVCtl1 in AUgUbt. aUfl Oft the 
Ekiulrtshis of Aslllidh and K6:",t'ik, Julv and November. On Hie l1OW. 

-lUOOll of Dhadrapad or September, d~rlUg the rola festival, lmllocks 
are deC'orated with flower garlands [md wreaths nnd paint,e<l TN, 
especially the borns, and paraded round the town or villago with. 
great show and merrimen t. The right to have the lea.ding bcllock 
in the proceRsion is keenly prized and is generally enj<,yeu by the 
headman of t'be village. When. the procession return" to tho 
village ('ross or chQ/vdi, the village priest applies red-powder to 
their brows and is presented with money. In the e~ening every 
family gives as rich a fe':lJ;L as they caI\ afford. They have a caste 
commnnity a.nu ~ettle soc~al dIsputes in aceordance with the opinion 
of the majority of the castelion. 'rhey send theIr ~ys to school and 
take to new pursuits. J31XC8pt husbandmen and labourers, wbv hava 
to borrow to meet special expenses, th.ey are in easy circtlmstances. 

Mith-ga'vda's, or SUT-MY.N~ with a. strengtll of twenty.four, aro 
found in Chikodi only. They seem to ho (){ Maratha origin. 'fhey 
came into the d18t:rlCt from Vengurla. and f:,hirvada, hut when and 
why is not known. They havo no subdivisions. Their 8urnltmCI:I are 
Cho!J,u, J adha,v, and t:\hinde; familiea bearing t1e sarno E'urn":nE':'I 
canIlut intet'marry. .They look like Kunbis ana speak Marathi in their 
howes. They live in smaU houses with walls of mud and tll(1d 
rr,;)f~. Th,.y rear cows, buffa.10es, and bull,)cks. Thoy are tempe:rat~ 
in eating and dnnkin~, and their every-day food is jV{Lri or nac}I1'I" 
auf!. rlCC'. '1'hoy are not good cooks aLl} eat fish, crabs, and thq 
flesh of she('p, goats, and fowls. They drink both c~antl'y aDct 
foreign liquor and smoke tobacco.' They give fea8ts to their", 
castomen during marriages and on the anniversaries of Jeeefl.~~d 
ancestors. The mE'n wear a waistcloth, a headscan or Tumul, Ii 
shirt, and a shouMel·cloth. 'rho women wear a shQrtsleeve~ 
bodic{' and a rc.be whose skirt they draw back between the f(Jet: . -Th<\ 
men's ornaments are, the earrings called bhi,kMli and the bracelet; 
Tra.{la j the wowen wear the earrings ca.lled bU'1dia, bali" and ktips, the! 
nose-rmg called ndth, the necklaces called m.anyal8utras, Baris. ani\, 
pu,tli8, tho armlets called vakis or cholbandi8, and the bracelets callf/' 
pn,tlis, vales, and kctnganis. Neither men nor women are neat or elt', 
in their elress and they have no special liking for gay colours. 'If ,''< 

are hardwo~'king and sober, but hot-tempered. Beme of them \ •. 
laudholders and some peasant-holders, but none of them ara SkJl~j1' 
husbandmen. Their women help them in their work, and also b 
selling mIlk, butter, and curds. They are poor, many of them in ele~\ 
They have little or no credit and hrlve to pay twenty-foul' per Ct.f 
of interest. They worship the ordinary Brahmanio gods and shr~' 
special reverence to Mahadev. ,Their honse god. is Ravalwtth. Th, 

, ' 
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call Ko.l'h~da.s to conduct their birth. ml\t'ringe, puberty, 
• < jeel·eroouies. They ket'p the regular Hindu holidays. 

J on the ,.!"It,i"ihi E'aiJ.(J,Jthi in July and on the Ktlrltki 
,;, in Novemher, and undertake no pilgrimages. They 

_ ~,1 in SOl'oory and in lucky and unlucky days, and consult
tinary B,·a.bmans at the timo of birth, marriage, puberty} and 

\ Jtb. Their castoms do not diffeI' from those of Marathas. They 
,1ow widow manit:lge and bury their dead. 'fhey are bonnd together 

'88r body a.nd their socilll dll;;putes a.re settled at meetings of the 
fen of the caste. They do not send their boys to school or ta.ke to 
!6W pursuits. They are a. poor class and in debt. 

~RadiS' with a strength of 6290, are found over the whole district 
cept Khaoapur and Belga-u.rn, and are most numerous in Gokak. 

,hey are divided into Matmat Radis and Pakpak Radis, who ad 
rgether but donot intermarry. They are strong and dark, the men 
,earing the topknot and moustache. T~ey are hardworking, h·)nest, 
l'lrifty. and mi3erly. They are husbandmen, graindealers,and money
~nders. an,j enter Government service as messengers. They rear 
)ws. buff.tl()es, horses, and other domestic animals.' Their honses are 
~e those of ordinary Hindus, one or two storeys high. They do Dot 
it fish or flesh or drink liquor. Their ata·pIe food is nee, I~dian 
met brt·ad, aod vegetables. 'l'heir hoijday fare is sweetmeats 
1.:- 1)ther rich dishes. The only peculiarity in their way· of eating 

:lat the Pakpaks set a. low wooden stoo1 und~r the plate from 
ibh they pat .. They do not differ in tbeir cnstoms from Kanbis" 

! allow widow marriage. They bury the unr,narried and barn the 
ried dead. In religion the Matmats are Vaishnavs and rub 
r brows with slt.ndal and red-powde{"~ The Pakpaks are Shaivs, 

11 their brQws with ashes, antI wear.the ling. The Matulata' priests 
t ordinary nrahmans and the Pakpaks' are Jangams 01" Lingayat 
tests. Both divll>!')nS Qbsprve the ordinary Hindu holiuays. The, 
I) their hef\dmen katimaniYllvars,and leaf'6 all disputes to thelr 
;ision. A. fe •• send their boys to school. They ll,re a. ~en.to;do 
~s. . 

1 kajputs aro returned as numbering 2697. They Me sc.attered 
~ver the dia;trict but are chiefly found in large villages ~specially 

'" ~ara.sga.d and Chikodi. They state tbat they· have heen 19n9 
, Jed in the district Bntl their forefttthers kept ,Ua!;H~a. and other 

caste women. The offspring of these n:ti'Xed' m>lrriages, who 
scattered all over the di"crict, call thrmselves Ra.jpnts and keep 
e of the customs of their fatbers. A few hava kept relations 

""wrt. Rajputa.aa. Among them are l'epreseut<ttives ot sevt'"ral tribes, 
Ahirs. Ba.hiriyM, Uar-is. Gardiras, KOlachmalas or Koris, Kobars, 
,Lads, Louiyas. Murais, a.nd Pasts. Families bcloon>ing to these 
different tribes nt:ither ea.t. together nor loLarmnrry. Some of the 

. families of purer descent bt'long to the (."fiandra.g1'..n"Garga. Ktishap. 
Raghuvl\nslli. and Blsen got,.a'f 01' family stocks. Fl\mli~t'!l ~l(m!ring 
to the same !lotro. ca.nnot intermalTY. Besides the divisioD into 
tribes who nait.her Mt togetllernor iotermarry, a.nd in~o family stocke 
or, gutras. the Rajputs are distingui'lbed by 8l1rnames" the traces of ' 
old tribal ~f clan distinotions w,hioh $0 far cwre8p:md iu ~ill 
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stooks or gotro.B tb~t families m.nst marry into fafa.mt:l) • 

surnRmes. '1.'I,e cllier of these snrnamea are Povar, Chan: 
Dhidariya.. Maidpuri, Chohan, Dha\'anaga.ri. Kt\.shvai, Sola1, ' 
and Rathod. They are larger and nJ('\re strongly mado tha': 
Belga.um Hindus, but with &. coarser E.kin and l~ss intt·l1igeui., " 
Brahmans. Some mep.-ihave the head except. t.be top4knot j ott 
let the" whole head r~'j" grow. A II weal' the mou~tache. Sot! 
wear whiskers and no bea.rd, and others wear both heard :>.n't, 
whiskers; and some grow a tuft of ha.ir· over each eur. 'Vomeu: 
wear the hair tied in a: knot on the back of the head lJllt. du not' 
deck it with flowers. Their home tongutJ is Bindu&tlitti i most of 
them live in clean and neat houses two sforeys high with w1\l1s of 
brick or mud and tiled 'I"oofs .. Th~'y eat Iudian miUctol' jV(;"i hread~ 
rice, pulse, and vegetables. Their pet dishes are sugared milk o. 
MBundi and wheat cakes or pu.ris. They give cMte feast. during 
marriages and holidays. They ea.t 60th, crabs, fowl<1, and the fie;:;h 
of sheep, goats, and game on holidays and whellever they can 
afford it. Most Rajputs drink no liquor. A few take a little o~ 
holidays and other gl'eat days flnd others daily, hut not to excess 
'l'heir dress does not cliffel' from the Kunbi dt"ess. Both men an(' 
women are neat and cl~an in th0ir dress. Some of the womet~ 
wear large gold noserings or nat/t,'? about a fuot round. To ea!'f 
the nostrIl of its weight the l'iD5' is chained to the bair over the .'~,., 
ear. Other wOl!1en wear ~·n(li:,m.ng-()niy a 'little largef"-Olan t~ 
used by Kun hi women. MarrIed wornon WPllor the nos£'ring,l e, 
ringe,! tho lucky necklace mongalslltra., and other neck ornamen~ 
They wear gold, silver, and glass wristlets, silver ankl('t~ (or llairlj'll 
Rnd a silver ring on each toe. \Yidows are not allowed to wef\f ~l 
lucky neck-thread or mangal.'lutra or glass bangl('s. The men Ln\ 
a gold coiu or moh,or round then: !leck and wear 1\1 D('cklare of t~ 
rttdNihhr, b~a.ds sacred to. Shiv~ '1'hey wear a gold armlet or pod.~ 
and gold wflstlets or kfld18. IIhey are fond of gay coloor!'!. Excel' 
that it is costlier, their holiday dre<;s does not differ fnlm th£'ir evej' 
dny dt·eRB. Thoy are clean, neat, sober, thrifty, nnd hflrdwolki 
but not very ngreeahle or hospitabJD. Theyare landholders, ov 
holders. peasanr;.holders, and uuder-holden. Some are only fie{ 
labourers. Some, but not all, aro skiUul husbandmen growh 
gardon and otht'1' rich crops. The women and grown up children) 
tbe poorer fa.milies he-lp the men in the fields; but well.to-do WOIDf 
do not.. appear in pu blio 01' work in the fipIds or on the roads. V d 
few of them are traders or craHsmen. Some of them make and ,;1 
8w~etmeats and others are cattle-keepers and ~ilIC.seller~, A. f ;. ': 
are in Government· ser~·ice as watchmen, cqnstablE's, revenue 
m~ssengerl'l, clerks, and soldiers. A few are moncylcnder$. Among 
them a boy begins to earn his living a\ about fifteen. Mos~ of them, 
are in good con4itioll. Some are in debt due to marriage ,and other 
special expenses. Thei bave credit and can borrow at about eight 

<£, 

" There are twq wa.ys of wearing the n08~. Some wear it ~ on8 of the 1I00tril_; 
otherS bore th~ centro cartilage of the tlO" and th6 ring haag. Oft the upper lip. . 

• They bore a.bout ten hole. in each eu in .which they weal' gold rilla- eel' witb 
pearle. -..... ' ' 
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or nine per cent a year. They are Shain by religion, worshipping 
all Hindu gods but chiefly Maha.dev. 'fbey have copper, brass, 
~i1\"er. and golJ images of Mahadev, Vishnu, Ganpati, Marnti, and 
D~vi in their houses. ThE'Y show muck-respect to their priests who 

.al'e th~ ordinary village Brahmans. ThE.>Y require the help of a 
Brahman at naming, threndgirdiog, m2.rJ:iegc, and death. They 
keep the regular Hindll holidays, and make pilgrimages to Gokarn, 
name~hvar, Benares, Dwli.rka, Mathara, Allah'3.bad, and 'l'rivt"ni. 
1'heir spiritUal guide is Shankaricharya of .Sankeshvar. They 
believe in SOI'Cel'Y, witchcraft, and soothsaying, and consult wizards 

'and astrologerswben sickness or misfot'~une overtakes them. Jlajputs 
:claim to keep all the sixteen cE'remonies 01' sansh'al', but aoma 

, perform ooly plichvi or the caremeny on the fifth day after birth, 
paming, marriage, puberty, and death. They wear the thread only 
~t; marriag~ time. Child marriacie and polygamy !ire allowed, but 
'''idow m~rriage is forbidden a.nd polyandry IS unknown. They are 

• bound togetlH~r as a body 8.l'd their socia.l di.3putes are settled by 
the majority of the adult maId members. Some send thejr ~hildren 
to school, but girls are rtmove~·'}l.s soon as they are ma.rriod or 

1'teach the age of twelve. They are ready to ~'ike to new pursuits 
land on the whole a.re a steady and prosperous dass. 
'7 Tila'ris, or ADI BANAJGERS, with a strength of 5570, .a.re fonnd 
i?nly in Belgal1m a~d-Chikodi. 'l'h~.1 ha.ve no subdivisions. Their 
rommonest Sllrnll.meS are Ningmudri and Sankpal. l1'he names in 
~ommon nse among men are 13ass:tpa and MalMpa, ar.d among women 
',Ainga.va and Yella-va.. Their home spef'ch IS KanareRe. 'I'hey look 
:t lee Lillgayats. ~JJ)e men weRr thA top-knot and moustache. and the 
.' 'dmen tie their bail' in a. knot behind the head but do not deek it 

\th flowers (\1" mix it with false hair. They live in Elman llOuses 
. ,th walls of ;mud and tiled roofs, and. keep cows, bullocks, and-

, . ,ffaloes. Theil' staplo food is Indlan millet. PUfllC, and vegetables. 
;'ey are not good r.ooks and almost their only ft-':lsts are bit 
'.1'dag~ occasions. 'l'hey eat l1cither fiRh nor flesh and drink no 
(lor. The men wear a. waisteloth, a headsca.rf' 01" rum/ii, a. ()6irt; 
l a shonldercloth l Rnd the women, a sh(';tsleevAd bodice and the 
,.~ without pll6~ing the cnd back' between the feet. The .men's 

~
,j.mf.lnts are the earrings called Mli8, the armlets called kada8, and 

waistoliain called kadador<t; the women's ornaments' are the 
'figs called' bugdis and Mli8. the nosering called moti., the 
laces CRUed Baris, tiM". and ma'lJ,galslltras, and the 'bracelets 

;,;ed P(lWft, eh()ibu",liB, kanganiRJ and glass hangles: 'Both men 
~ women wear a ling in ali oblong silver bOf hung round the 
'f. 01" tied rOllnd the right arm llear the ShOtllJer, or, among the 
'[, tied in the turban~ The sect-mark which is worn both bl 

"-~, and women ilf '8. level streak of white ashes.. They are
neat, clean. hardworking; honest, and sober, but not olderl!_ 
Tbet are husbandmen and milk.sellers and their . wom4n and 
ehil(~ren help them in weeding and sowing. 'rheir fa.mily priest i.s 
a. Jdt'1gam and they do not respect Brabma.ns or oall them to their 
cer~mO?ie8.. 'l'hey keep the re~lar Hindu holidays and fast on 
Shl.~(I,ratl'a. In Febt'ua.ty.. . They ,have the greatest respect. for" Shiv 
and \ theil". house god is M&laya.' They do not go on pilgrimage 

\ ' 
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alld h3.",a no teacher or g'lru. They believe in.1ucky :!nd unlucky 
days, liumbers, f;ights, and e-vents, for w.hl.c;h thry ccm!)alt the 
J a.ngam~.· Of the ~ixteen E.acrameu t.s 01" lJ(lJhk,; I 8 they kt!ep fiv~, 
IJil'tb, marriage, puberty, pregnallcy, uwl tJroth. They name tt.e 
chtld ou the thirteenth Jay and ieost JUlJ:;lImg and ('.[jI5~ert'llllw,. 
DefoT"lliarriage they rub tlH~ boy and the gill with tUl'nJ"l'lt' aud 
oil ahd the Jangams conuuct the m'l.l·riage cert'mollY oy tLl'OWlllri 
rice grams over the eouple's he~td u,na lepefJ.tmg venl,(,s. Aft.,,. of'iug 
handed udolnuts and leaves the guests I retire. On the lulll)\Vlng 
<lay they feast JaI!goms an!i c!}stomtn Sl.Jld the tnarruJ,g"C Itt OVt'f. 

They allow widow marriage dnd bury tht3 dead. Det.·re the hod.v ilt 
taken out ot the hoose a. dinner of buna and b, ,j It'd milk is g'! ven 
and alms are dlst.ributed among the Jangn.ms. 'l'he oouv i~ t!(,f\tl'~ 
on a wooden franla covered with flower gadandl3, and \\Ith muw; \ 
carried to the buril-.l gl'ound. The ouly sigll of mourflio!l' IS tLllt f~ 
three da.ys the relations of the dea.d 8.rtJ considered ill'IPIll·O. 1'he' 
p.re bound together as a. body and thei r sOC'lal d iSplltl'1I uro 8t'tt1ed l\! 
mas~ met>ting;,l of the adult. male membt'rs (IE the CSl.ste. Tht'y dc, 
not send their boys to school antl ta.ke-to,no newpnrsuits. 'I'Le] f.l.lt 
a. st;eady class. "r! ' " • 

Oraftsmen inc luue sixteen classes "with a. strengt.h of 60}O~O 
or 7'b8 per cent of the Hindu population. The dt'tails ure: 

118LGA re1l Ch..f.FTSMEN. 

M.u~,,:.lrcm&lesl Total. I Cu." I Mnlea.IFetft&ltJIIl Tc'toJ. 
1---._--\--- ----'---.--

Batfgill .. 2001 1m 4(l~ Otarla .. ~J I 451 17 
Uhli.Dl~eru8 . 2i110 21M! 11118 I incMIA .. W1i2 4S1"l 8\lZO 
m\lshdl~ . :11 .0 11 P.t~~ iii" ?\'l! • .\\ 
}I.tlcArs fond l1804 17.&3 3&47 I Balla 6v.4tl I tlJ~7 I 12, i~~ 

Ja<la.rA Shlmpl, .. , lIhJri \. I" l i &7,)jl 
Jlng.,,,g 274 • 26() 1)1,& !!Olllln • 2,)1l HI·) i "'~I 

KWrlf lOll 103 :&.11 II t'ppart .. .~;8 ,., ~ I S 63 
KurubhAra 2v.~ l11i9 4001 I --1--··-
LohA.<'1l lJtlG I 1~ 119. TJtaJ .. i 80,518 29".112 i eo,lIlIO 

Badgis, or CARPEN'l'ERS, are returned M numbering 40B1 an(' 
found in large villages all over the district. They say tLflt they arl'1 
descendantb of one of the five SOliS of. Vishukarma, the .. "rlJ-buit 
They are dividf'd into Panch.ils or Kal'1litaks, Mararh&&,!: 
Konkani9. The last two eat food cooked by Panchals, but Pand , 
do not eat food cooked either by Ma1'&1 has or by Koukanis. N"' 
of the classes marry with the others. 1.'be M$).ftHhas and Kon k} 
are believed to have come froni. Ratn.agiri. SavantVa~j, aod 5' 
.lIf,.d the Panchals from the Karmtta~. '1'b£'y are of rmddle h{'lj 
falr,'rt'gumr-fcRtured, a,nd rather slightly made. rI'ha men &;. 

the head Rnd face .except the topknot and moustache. The P!'ncl:, 
mother-tongue is .K.anare~e, and the Maratb'-s and Konk.:. 
speak Mantthi. They live in houses with walls- of mud and fut:d 
roofs. The men wear a hen.dscarf at" ,.umtiZ, a waistclcth, a 
shouldercloth, and a coat or' waistcoat. Their women dress like 
Kun1i women, and do not draw back the end of the ~r9..~.< '{,bey 
are hardworking, hospitab~. ~~d i~tel~igent, but extra.va~ut nnd 

'llO,t honest. . They earn thelr livmg as carpenters, b1a.ckswltbs, Iln~ 
·~ltivatorB. Exc~pt a few in -Belga.u~ an~ o~e in Kittur ill Samp~on I 
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they are not trn.ined to lmndle European tools. The following are 
th~ Dames and prices of their chief tools: the ""dze or bo,chi, costing 
3.,. to 4,. (Its.lj-2); the chisd'ol'1lli, coating 0.". to 18. (6-8 M.); 
the saw or kal',w!I"s, costing J..,. to U.f. (8 aa,.Rs.7); the plane or 
",r!I'j'Jr,J,da, ('osLing 2..,. to 3..,. (Rs. 1 - 1 i); the brH'er or hidHal, 
costlDg Is. (~ a.~,) j and th~ file, costing 4+1. to 3iC. (:1 a~. - Hs. 1 i). 
'1 hey make tables, ciJairsL,. bo:.tl·tI, and cnpboards, and earn 41fl. 
to h. (3-8 118.) "" day. lonths do not bt'gin to work regnlarly 
till they are bdween bilteen and eighteen. Thoy buy wood from 
timber merchants who bril'g it from Sliv3utvadi and Kansra. 
They buy iron ft'om local M arwar V tini~. V (-)fY few of thew bave 
capitel and they do not k~ep rl?Udy-made 81·ticles in store. There 
is nothillg particular either'. i!l theIr houses or dres~, Th~ ... tapIe 
food'uf the Uadgis is millet and riee, bllt eKCf'pt the Panchals, they 
ell.t flesh and drill k liquor. ..They work from morDing to lamplIght. 
A BHdgi )lever dines ulltll he has bathed,' said hi~ prayerll, and 
wurshipped his house gods, Their wllmen mind the house and do 
bot help the men in their work Panchals perform the thlE~ad 
celemony of th~ir boys before tbe~ are t€ln yeal'll (lId, the ceremony 
costing'£l lOs. to £:~ (Us. 15 - so). Girls are married ,~fore they 

. come of age and the marringe e.xpcnses \Tary' from £=\ to £20 
(Ra. 30.200). \Vidow TJll\rriitge is allowed, I;mt women who marry 
'gain are not ht:ld in much respect. If th(t husband agrees ~be wife 

1 J" allowed a divorce and is at liberty toforIIJ, "a second marriage. The 
,13adgis including the Panchals either burn or bury the dead j those 
l,vho can afford It buru. They keep all Hindu fasts and feasts. 
~I'lie men rub their brows with Eandal-po~\ler, and the women, 
b'xcepting wido1Vs, with vermilion. 'I'heir c1.10£ gods and goddesl:!es 
"".,'e Kalamba. Lakshmi, Khandoha., and JotlbA. Their family gods 
'W1'e Ravalnath, Malhar, and Yellamma. The Pa.:lch6.1s have their'own 
bf~Jo,te pr~ests, who, eat and i~t.€rOlllrry with them. Th~ ltfarathis and Tb Onka.UlB - employ the ordInary Deccan and Konkau Bl'ahmal\s. 

\.~ Paneha.l Badgls worship the goddess Lakshmi.1. Her imiga, 
rai,",ch is always of wood, l.S k('pt ia a c.arpenter's hOlls~. The goddASS 
Iq~, '\ few special shrinea-. '1'h(l loCal Brahmanic story of the brigiIt 

a.n ,.the worship of LRksbmi is ·that she was the d.lUghter of a 
ro G.hman who married Ii Mhtir. The Mhar was p. sweeper and 
Orll\~ry morning swept the Brahman's house, and, while sweeping, 
the :~rbel\rd the Brahman teach rus 'Children the Veds and learnt them 
eal'r heart. He then moved to a neighbouring village ~nd there 
n<'U'ed,as a BrahIll~n .. After som~ time he went to the house of.the 
co. 'a.hman he Dsed to serve, D,UU having 'repeated the Veds, 
and llUlnded his dllughter ,in marriaga. They were x;narried. 1~d 
nect~'lldren, and for some years lived in het father's honse. 'l'hey then 
P')o the B.ra.hmans and went to live with t~e husbftnd's parents. On 

•. JnCI iog Qut to what casto he belonged, she caused her husban<1 and 

~
dren. to be murdered. The Brahmans would not receive her 
k and sh~ went to the house of 1\ Ba.dgi whu welcomed and 

,,rshipped her. Since then the carpenters continue to worship 

; '-n-al-mos-t-a-u-v-i-u--ap .... ' -w-hi-e-h-h-a\'-e-to-~-e-ra-th-e-gtl-·:-ardia--'· ! ... n-of-th-8-t~C)·-w-er-i .. -La-k-ah-mi

':,rhe miDiltract of ~bluni'. Ibrln~ fa the Bad;i or l"mage carpenter. 
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the ima,ge cf Lakshmi. At a yearly fair in honour 01 the goddt'ss 
a buffalo and se~eral sheep are offered. This ia part of the early 
Kanarese viHIl~e goddess worship, and the Bra.hmans ~'ee\D to 
ha~e invented the Mhar-13rahman husband story to rccon('ile th(,88 
blpod offerings to the worl>llip of L'l.kshmi sud to t'xplain tht'ir 
ta.klDg. part in the rite. The bnffalo WhlCh is sa.crificeJ is the 
Mbar and the slteep the Mh8.r.BI'tihUlBn children. The Jay (10 

'Which the yearly fail' is belJ i$ filed by the BlI.dgi:l, A wEek: 
before the day of the fair the image of I.Athhmi is set in & 

consecratf"d pluce nnd daily worshippe~. On t.he mornin.:.:' of tbo 
chIef day the image i" set in t\ ll\rge cal" and dr:~gged tbrougb tho 
maID street of the village. 'Vheu it is hrought back Uo' he· buffa,lo 
and Q she(lp are made to stand in front of the godJ('ss a.nd the 
village headman or pritt! touches their neck~ with I) drawn I\wo\·d, 
and the village M18.r cuts ol! tLf'ir h(;'!\(l~ ..• So 11JlJ!~h c:u:itelllent and 
expense attend these yearly fairs. that kayi k,n'!. fJido1t, the killing 
of the sbeep and buffalo, is a 1,r\.,'vel'ldal phrn,;6 fOT any great eif()rt. 
'Vhen the buftaloe's bea,l is cut f)ff the vlllage MhM rai.l!es it ou 
his own head, and followed hy it crowd walks round the vilhg-c, the 
people strewing l·ice dIpped ill btiffnIoe'A blood to pacify evil spirits 
and keep them friendly. Und~r' fom:t!r fall)rs it \Vas the cll~tom 
for tbe head-carrying l\r~al' to he fnllowc\l 11" ,n band of men of hi. 
caste with drawn swords. If he fell with the hea.d, it wo~ co{'!'.iuet·~'tt 
most lll-omened aDd he Was cut to pieces. by tho sworJllmen. 
Btlsides presents of clothes the cf~rrier of the }witd 1S paid 88. (Rs.4) 
in cash. On the fifth day after tIle.birth of 8. cluld Badgis worship 
the goddess Satvlii and name the child on the twelfth. Boys have 
their hau' cut at six: months oItl, and girls H'!:l ma.rried hc-fore ther 
CODle of age. They all,)w widow mfLl'riage and polygamy, l-ot 
polyandry is unknown. The Paneha-Is bl'l.ve a. 110.1iman ().{. guru of 
thelr owu caste, who settles oruin/wy di~pllte'i. ~eri()us breaches 
of caste rulE'S are referred to the Shankftl'acharya. The MaritU.s 
,and Konka.l1is have no headmen Rnd settle iiisput~li at a meetin!, of 
the men of the caste. They Mc:l a well~to-clo cla!:>~ S.>me tV-VB 
good employm£·nt as Public ''''orks cflrpl~nt(!r8 and foremen j othcl'l 
earn a.bout Is. (S.as.) a day. F~w seud their boys to school or te-ke 
to new Pllrsuits. . 

Gha'nigerus, OrMrLLwoturERS (gMna amiIlanil ;ferM a.workm .. n).~ 
tlra.~ is Oilmen, arc returned as numbering S71 ~ and- 8S found ont 
tLe whole district. They.~ay that the foundt"T of their cla<;R wU80 ~ 
certain Ghanad Kanyap1.ya, a pious but poor Lingayat who is said 
to bave been a dtvoted worshipper of Uevansiddhesbv~r. au 
incarnation of Shrv. HI'! cwof worship consisted in lighting" lamq , 
called flipd.l·tirlhlln in Sh'iv'8 temple every ev~hing and in tbis d~la~ , 
he never failed. Re preso;ed only so milch oil as sufficed to I~ ~~I~ 
the la.mp and maintain himself anl1 his. family. To try his' fl. ,~ , • 
Shiv took from him his mill. and everything in his house, ant) J' 

. him destitute. Kanyapaya, finding himself bereft of everytb 
'Went to the temple and standing in front of the god Bet his I ,,' 
hair on ,fire and lighted the temple, Shiv was, so pleased wit.~ f 
devotion that he carried 'Kanyapay& t-o heaven. The Gh'ni~" 
are divided inJ.o SaJaut . or pure r Kare, or black; Bile, OJ' '" " ... 
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Vantiyat, 01' men with 0110 bllU()Ck; Pasti, of unknown meaning; 
Puncham, belollging to the five crafts; Kemp, Qr red; and 
Yltishnav,'or followers of Vishnu. )Iost of these names are Kana:r:ese. 
All except the Vaishnavs eat togethel', but none of tho cla~$e8 
intermarl-Y. The men are d,lrk aOll strollg and the women are fair. 
lloth Int!n and women wear a liug and rub their brows with a~hes. 
Some of the Vantiynt or one-bullock-men wear b<lth ths liltg and 
the sacred thread 01' jltltva. Their home tongue is Kanarese. They 
are dirty, bllt sober, t.hrifty, even-tempered, an4 hospitable. 
Almost all are oil-pressers and the I'est husbandm~n. 'I'hey trade 
and extract oil from linseed, groundnuts, and sesamum. Two or 
three kinds of seeds are generally mixed in equal quantities. Their 
D'lill consists of a soliJ stone cyhnder 'Yith a mortar.-like hollow in 
which the seed is ground by a heavy block 6f wood called diH 
:which ,turns round in the hollow !lod to which bullocks or buffaloes 
,are yoked. They buy the raw seed from hnsbandmen f'lther 
,directly or through. b"okers a.nd st'll the 011 to wholesale or retail 
'dealel'S. Their WO'Jlen help and their boys after the age of twelve. 
'i'beir work is constant, but they do not make more than 18. (8 as.) 
'a. dRY, About half of them have carital; the rest are labourers, 
lnost of whom are in debt. Bt>sides prer3. iug oil the women Illake 
cowdung cakes which are useful for fuel and for burning the dead. 
The GLanigerus of Belgaum, besides pressing oil, keep bullock carts 
ana let them for hire, nnd this greatly adds io their income. In 
Belgaum their hOllses arc generally larger than those of other 
Hindus1 being two storeys high and with tiled roofs. Inside, near 
the front door, their mill stands oq ground two til' three feet low€'r 
than the rest of the hoas~. Except the Vaishnavs all eat fish and 
BeRh 'and drink liqnor. rfhey dress- like Lingayats. They name 
children on the twelfth day after birth, and thpir other ceremocies 
sllch as'bail'cu,tting) marnage, pregnancy, and death closely reseJObl~' 
those of the Lingayats. The followers of 8hi9' hllry, and the rest burn 
tht'il' dead. TLe clothes of the dead are brought home, worAhipped on' 
the seventh day, and given to Jangftms or Lingayat priests. They 
do not opserve mourning. EX('ept the F:ajans bnd Pastis theyaHow 
widow marri,age. They give a fea!'t to the jallga'm$ and en stemen, 
ViSIt t .. ingayat temples, und pAy money to the Jangams. 'fheya.re 
either followers of Shiv or Vishnu. 'fhey_consider it a sin to close 
the eJles of their bullOCkS while they are yoked to the mill. They 
have also a belief that it is sinful to work with a pair of bullo(·ks 
and hence the class of Vantiyats 01' one-bullack-men (t'lwti one 
a:od,-lfl'itlt£ ox) has arist:'n. The Gb8.nigerus havo a lleadwan who 

: . disputes with the help of the men of the caste. Breaches 
, te rules are puuishable by f'xcommunication, but a feast or 
, to castE'fellows restores the offender to his place. Few send 
f oys to school. The Ghanigerns are in ea3Y cirrumstancesl 

., soon likelJ to snffer from the competition of kerosine oil. 
, '~. sa'dis, or 'VANDSRING BLACKsHtTBs.are returned AI! num bering . 
" -!1l6ven, a.nd ftS found ovel" the whole district. They Jlre also. 
,', ailne Kombars 01' outside-iroIl$miths, because they work in 
'.'~Iacpa outside of the village. They are said to havo come fro~ 
hl '~about .a hundred 01'.1'- h!1Ddred and twenty-fhe 1£l!lra ago. 
+ oJ 
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They have no 8ubdjvisions~ anll am.ong their surnnmes are Cbo'hdn, 
POV8.l', Solanke, and 8ufJ'avansbi. They are lle~1th'y and wt'11.madl3, 
and the colour of their ~klU is !'Iallo... Their home tongue i~ Gujarati. 
Being a wandering tribe they have uo built houses, but remain 
wherever they fLre overtaken by'the rains outside tIle village under 
rag-roofed booths or pdls which they ca.rry from place to place on the 
backs of donkeys. 'fbe me'n wea.r a cloth round the waiClt and 
another round the body, and a turban; and the women drat'S like 
Kunbls. They eat fish and flesh and drink liquor. 'fhel are hnrd. 
working, qnarrelsome, intemperate~ and extravagant. '1'houSlh th~1 
do not take part in gang robberies they are at tiT.ll<"s connected with 
them snpplying the tobbers with spearheads and· other we:lpons. 
On' such occ.'tsiona they are st~unch in refusjng to teU who were 
their employers. They mak'~ iron spoons, sickles, ronpiog hook ... , and 

. oth~r field tool~. Their women a.nd children help by blowing th6~ 
I:lellows.' Their chief gods are Kalamma, Khandoba, and Ambablii; 
and their priests'twe Deshasth, Konkuasth, ano Karbada BrahmAns. 
cOn the fifth day after the bit·th of ft. child 'they wor:ihip th, #!,oddesa 
Pachvi, offer bel' a sheep. and feast t,hei! castefeUows. On the 
ninth day th'ey lay the child in the cradle, name it, and distribute 
cooked gram and whut to female' relations and friend If: The1 
marry their children fl.t. any age. A day before the I9-arriage the 
parents of ,the boy and girl worship the godtless Bhava~i and. 
perform the gOrt.dhal da.nce. ' ·They fJracti:,e polygamy .'tU(1' snn", 
widow marriage. rrhey_ burl. tlle uDloarned a.nd ourn the married 
dead. .On the pleventh daY' after a death the chief mourner ha~ his 
moustache, whiskers, and beard· sha, ed. Their tribe has no 
recognized- hE-ad; ,each gang choosing the mQst int,elli~ent and 
Elnte!prising to settle its disputes. They do not Reud th'·lr qoys to 
school or make any effort to improve their positit,n. They /Jave a 
little to meet marl'iage and other special expenseSt. but much of 
what they sQ,ve goes in drink. Thf'ir c?udition is middling. 

Hatkars,or HANDLOOM WuvEua, are~etul'ned as nllmberine;S547 
and R!'I. found over the ,!hole district .except in Khaoaptlt' and 
Delgaum. A t one time an warta Lingayats. Several hundred lear. 
ago R certain Devangad ayya. persuaded some of them to weal" the 
sacred thread instead tjf the ling aud to rub their brow with sanda.l 
instead of cowdung ashes." The obstinacy -with which tlleyhave 
stuck to· their new religion. frl.m hatobstin8cy, is generally beJ'ie':.eQ 
to be the origin, o~ the nBtnie. ?atkar. But this seems improbable as 
Batkar-Dbangar is the name of mllnf cla.s!les'Qf sbepherds to tfhom 
HIe epithet obs~inate seems to be ,in no way applicabJe. sOf .... ~ 
them in time lost faith . in Deva.ngad Ayya and went ba ' 
Lingayatism .. There are now two' divisiom, the Kulacba. , 
foUowe.fs of Dev8.ngad Ayya, who wear the sacred thread; ar;. 
Shivacharis whQ are Lingayats and wear the ling~ The K.ulaJ 
observe ·the rules of tha Bnihman religion, ba.thing ii, 
'Wel\ring freshly waslled 01' .silk·waistc1oths at worsbip and di " 
offering food to the gods before ,they ,pat it, layiu~' -o~t piee ", 
fbo~ ~t .dinner time to f/lease spil')ts; maki!,g a circle of wate? \ ' 

'. the dln1ng plate, a.lld, rubbing' the brqWWlth sandal and red-poi 
",he' Shivacharis , assett, tbAt- 8;;J. V" is ~ the supreme beingi, " 
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observe the Lingayat rites. The two divisions' neither eat together 
nor intermarry. They a.re generally fair~ like goldsmiths or 
eoppersmiths. Their home tongue is Kanarese. Mo~t of iheir 
houses are one-storoyed with mud or brick ~a.lls and tiled roofs. 
'fhey keep them nelit and clean and have nO servants. Soma own 
~ oow or II she-buffalo. The men wea.r a headscarf, a coat, and 
waistcloth. Flesh and liquor are forbidden, and only a few of the 
men smoke. They are hardworking and honest, but hot-tempered. 
Tht?y cOnsider begging a great disgrace and work bard for theit 
bread. 'rhey are clean a.nd neat and hospitable to their caste
fellows. Their chief calling is weating. 'I'he clothes they weava. . 
Bre robes, 8adis and IU9dis, worth 48. to £2 lOs. (Rs. 2 - 25) i 
cotton waistcloth dhotaT8, worth 2,. to £148. (&.1-12); and silk: 
waiiltcloths 'IIl1Ugtas, wOI1h 8s. to £3 1Rs. 4.30). Some of them 
are moneylenders. Boys begin to learn weaving at twelve and are 
akilful workers by twenty. They soIl their good:;!, sometimes 
wholesale to big cloth merchants, sometimes retail to consumers. 
Theil' daily earnings average 7ld. to 9d. (5-6 as.). They 
sometimes work to order, but they seldom sink to a position of, 
dependence on men of capital. Their craft is hereditary. Som~ 
have capital and oth~rs buy their materials on credit. Among the 
Kula.cMris or Bra.hmanic Hatkars on -the fifth day after a malEJ 
child is born a party of elderly married women meet and gird the 
child's Iwaist with a cotton string called kadadora. Each g{ the 
women! is presentell with a little turmerio, which they rub on 
their o""n clieeks. at the S3,me time marking their brows wjth red
powder., 'In the evening sweet cakes and sugared milk are 
handed round. Among the Shivlicharis on the fifth day a.fter 
birth t,llo child's father} or in his absence the head of the family, 
bangR a. ling ronnd the child's neok, and keeps it iu some safe 
place till tho chiM is able to bear its weight. 1\. patty of 
childr.-an not fewer than five are fed ill honour of the oeremony. 
Both divisions T1:1me the child either on the twelfth or on 'the 
'thir~e<mth dar after birth. Before 1\ marriage the boy's father has 
to P"'Y the girl's father .£.2 lOs. to £5 (Rs.25.50) if she is under 
eight; £5 to £7 (Us.50-70) if she is between eight and ten; 
but s('metimcs as much as £10 (Rs.lOO) when she is over ton and 
nearly a.ble to wQrk at tho loom. A father may a.g~e to accept 
less than the full amount, or he may return part of it as .dowry, 
.'l'he f.tthers of widows of mature age and who are able to weave art?' 
sometimes paid '"more for a. widowed than for an unmarriod daughter. 
rrwo or three days before the marriage day a. formal betrothal, or 
Mst,tgikurya. ~kes place in. the presence of the Shetis, Ma.hajans~ 
Deshmukhs, and other leading men of the town, and tho boy's 
father presents th~ girl with a Ilecklace and robe. They allow 

,widow marriage and mark the- event. by a. caste diuner.. They 
practise polygamy. The Knla.ch.&ris barn their dead. The. chief 
mourner shave. his moustache and mOllrns eleven days. They 
remove the 'a.shes on the third day and throw them into .. river or 
ranning broQk. They feed their priests and rela.tions both on~ the 
twelfth and, on the thirteenth days. ,The pries~o . perform their 
.fu'llfl\,al ceremonios' a.re DeMngadayM or followers of the,priest who 
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induced the Kulttcharis to give up being Lingayats. They. say tlUlt 
tll€l. sent (If their hea.d is at lIampi in Bellan and tha~ he has 
Tt'jm:':lmtnt.ives in several important."- towns. The Shivacha.ris or 
Lm,?,'js(I,t Uatkars bury tholr dead and do not m()Urn. 'the 
Kul%charis rospect tbeir priEl~ts and tILe Shivacha.ris worsllip theirs. 
Among thli Kulaeb6.m~ the men wenr the 'Sa.creJ thread aud mark 
their brows with sandu.l, while the women l'ub theirs with red. 
powc1~r j the Shi't-a.c-haris, both. ruen and women, wear the ling and 
1Ual'k th~ir brows wit;h cowJung 1\~hes. Neitlu'\T of them employ 
13ta,bman ptiests lit their marriages, except tbat they &l:Ik 1\ Brahman 
to fix th(~ lucky moment. Their hadmen are their teachers or gurus, 
who liv~' in HlOllrhteries. The condition of Hatkars is genera.lly 
good, but those who depend solely.on th";r looms 8.1."0 liable to suffer 
in times of drought- During the 1876 and 1877 famine their 
sufferings wore very severe. Thete \VM 110 demand for c1othe1l a.nd 
grain was ruinously dear. They have not yet l't'9ained their former 
state of comparative comfort.. 'fhey scud thelr bOYI to school, 
but only tlll they ]earll' to reaJ lI.!ld \\ rite a little and cast accounts. 
They are 8, steady and well-to-do clns.'J. . ' 
~ Ja'dars are found Over the whule dIstrict, especially in Gokak 

where they are numerous. :rbey- are di\'ideu into Pats8.lis, 
Samedvars, Kurinva1."s, and lIelkars. who do not· intermax:ry or ea.t 
togethor except in their rnvn,l~tot ies or 1natlllf, and when their 
8VLilrti8 nre present. The NilkA.ttalki~ who are a 8ubdivfsion of, 
the Kurinvars, have the poculiar custoPl of the Un9 an~ bluu'lfl 
or sacred ash tied to and rublwd on the calf of the ri ~ht Jeg. 
The KUl'invar::; do not eat with the Nilka.tbalkis a.ud neTer give 
them their daughters in marriage, but they sometimes take their 
girls in marriage after they ha.ve performed some }14J'ifying 
ceremonieq. The men wear the moustu.che but not the top-knot, 
anJ apply cow-dung Mhes to their brows Their home to~gue is 
KR.oal't'se. 'rheyare clean, hardworking. honest, sobel', thr1fty.even. 
tampered, and hospitable. The women help the meu in their work. 
They are weavers, weaving excellent robes find wai~tcloths both of 
cotton and silk; they also trade in cloth. ~ome of them rear cow ... 
buffaloes, a.nd horses. Theil' houses are g,'nerolly roomy and well 
suited foJ' their looms. Their dross, like tha.ll of otbe-r Lin~yat., iii 
simple and plain. Their jewelry is the same as that of high, caste 
Hmdus. Their stap]~ food ~s Indiau -miJIet bread, rict,,' pulse" ud 
ngetables. Those who are not Sbaivaits oot flesh ilnd dnnk liquor, 
but neyer allow their food to be seen by anyone of another ,caste. 
{rlt!?1 worship the goddess Satvai on the fifth day after the birth of 
a. child, and their children are named on the' thirteenth da.y by .. 
Lingaya.t priest, who ties the ling round ~he child's neck. There is 
no rule that a girl should be married before she comes of age. A 
poor pel'Boil has to pny the girl's father a. sum not cxcooding 
£4 (Rs. 40). Thfl rjch make presents of clothes aud ornaments. 
They allow their Widows ,to marry, -paying them double what is 'pnid 
during the first marriage. The children ,by the first. husbi.nd are 
lef~ ~ his relations. They practi.$e polygamy £reely sayl.DEr that thej 
requll'e women to help them' iu their work. The Sh&ld.it. bury 
their llaad; the uthers burn. )Vhen & J&dar dies a JaDgam p~ 
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his foot on the dead man's head. The foot is then washed and 
worshipped, and the water is dropped into the corpseJs mouth. The 
body is carried to the burying ~l'ound on a. wooden frame,accompanie,l 
by friends, relations, and mnSlC. . After the burial is over the clothes 
are brought back and worshipped, a. practice which is said to be pre
valent in this district only. Their headman called Katimalliyavarn or 
Bhetti, with the help of the adult male members of the caste. settles 
social disputes. Owing to the competition of European and Bombay 
cloth the handloom-w~vera are not so well off as they used to be, 
Still they are not scrimped for food or clothing and are able to sal'e. 
~rost of those who wear the ling worship Shiv; the ethers worship 
Vishnu, but like the Shaivaits they respect Bana.shankari whose 
shrine is at Dawhaukat in Ba.d§.mi wl1ere is a large temple a.n.d twQ. 
fine ponds. A. fair iii held 'evory year attended by thoust\D.ds of 
pilgrims. In times of tlickness her worshippers take a vow that if 
the sick recovers he 'will pass across the pond near the temple. 00. 
the big day the child or grown person for whom the, vow has 
been made is seated in a cradle-shaped platform of fresh' plantain 
,tamsle joined together with spikes, bound by pla.ntain thread or 
rop~s and let into the water. The ohild is attended by two fishermen 
01' Atnhigs. one of whom swims holding a tope -tied to the cradle in 
his teeth and another follows' in case of accident. f Thus ·the child 
is drawn across the whole breadth of the pond. This. practice is 
common among all classeS- who worship the goddess. The priests of 
the Jadars are Jangams. They hav~ no images. in. their houses and.' 
keep the -ordinary Hio.dll holidays. They send their boys to school 
till ~hey learn to read and write and cast accounts. They are well OJII 

Jingars are retllrned as numbering 534 aud as found all over 
the district, but chiefly in large villages. They have no subdivisions. 
Some of their chief flurnames are Amblekar; Chavan, Ga9li, Honka~ 
lasgar .. Kamblekar, Kntasvar, and Karjgar. Thet are fair and good .. 
looking, Rnd speak both Kanarese and Marathi. They live in -houses 
with tiled roofs a.nd walls of brick, one or ~'Y0 storeys high, which 
they keep olean and tidy. They have sel"Vants in their houses and 
keep cows and she-buffaloes. Both the men ·a.nd women are clealt 
a.nd neat in their dress, the men wearing a. coa.t, waistcoat, waist and 
ahouldercloth. a turban folded in Deocan Brahman fashion, and 
shoes; and their women wea~ a. bodice and a robe one." end 
of which they tuck between tha feet. Their staple food include$ 
Jndian millet, rice, curds, and milk, but they eat fish or flesh and 
di-ink liquor. The Jingars are clean, hardworking, intelligent, ~nd 
clever workers, a.nd fair in their dealings. Their hereditary calling 
was to make saddles, cloth scabbards, and harness. They now 
work as' oarpenters, blacksmiths. coppersmiths, book binders, 
~otllre-')ainters, and mg,kers of olay and wood toys. The Jingars
of Gok&t and Deshmur in the Sampgaon Bub-division are farIHiua 
for thEj'ir wood torSt imita.ting fruit. and the fi~s of mel). and 
aniwals. Their boys help them after the age 01 twelve' an& 
are. ekilflll ''Workers at eighteet;t. Th6ir" daily wages ve:ry from 
~d. to 12,. (6 48. -Re.I). They buy the raw materia.l in 'the loca.l: 
JW!.rke ts a.n.d sell 11 cradle.a.t 68: to 12,. (Rs. 3 .. 6) and' :i.- saddle at; 
:&~~. t;(> 11.98.-(R8. 2'-tt~, '~lie ea.rthen ima.ges ~f Gb~til> "0 much. 
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worshipped in the month' (If Bhtiargpud or September, are made by 
thee people. The JiugBrs a.re ISmaIl capitalists and gellernlly ",'ork 
to order. Their chief goddess is Shakti. They keep all the llindll 
fast8 and feA.stt' f.nd thtlir priests are the ordinary D(>1IIL:Llith 
Brt\hmans. Thc'Y gird t,heu'lJoys with the sacred threadJ a.nQ forbid 
widow ma.rria'po: 'rhrir marriage ceremonies la~t. for threo day •. 
On the fir&t d;;'y a feast is held in honour of the houso dciti("~. On 
the sf'cvnJ the boy and girl are set facing eacb oth~r, ::t obth 1.'0 
held \)etWt'l'll tl1CID, verses a,ra repeated by tho prieElt8, and gra.b.s 
of rice are .thrown over the heads of the boy and girl by the gucbls. 
rrbe lightinrJ' of the &3.cred fire or hom ends the day's pn.1Ct,(.dingl. 
On the thirj dHoy the girl's father gives a feast to C8,ste£elhwe and 
the marriage ceremony is over. The Jingllrs have a ('8..."ta roUTl('i1 
and o;;ettle then' flocial disputes at meetiu;:rs of the cast ('men. ~hol 
send their boys to school, take to no new pursuits, anf1 are .. falling 
people., . 

Ka'sars Rr'3 returned as numbering 212 and as found flcattered 
all over the district.. Thpy aro Jams and Bre the same as the Bogal" 
or coppersmith 8uhdlvislon of the Panchams. Ka~rs grof\tly 
resern ble MarathR . .s. The men wear the top. knot and moastacheo, but 
no beard; and the women tie the hair in a knot behind the head. 
'1'hey neit.her use fruse hair nor cleek it; with flowers. Thoir horne 
speech is Kanarese. Their dwellings are generally small. None of 
them live in houses of two or more storeYIi high. They do not tat 
fish or flesh, drink liquor, or dine with any castes who are lLotJa.in~. 
The men Wefi.f a waistcloth, u. hoodscarf, a long fino ('Oftt, and 6ome· 

times a shirt or a blanket. They wear native shoe.:s or sandals called 
cliapals. Their- holiday dress is the Bame as their every-day dregg, 
but finer and carefully kept. 'fho women wear a robe twenty-one 
to t wt'nty.three feet long, with ono end thrown over the head and 
the other allowed to fa.ll in front liko a petticoat. They also wear a. 
bodioe. 'fhey are hlU'dworking, honest, 8OhE'r, thrilty, even.tempered, 
and hospitable. They make their living by selling bl6ngles and by 
cnltivaling. 'rhe women help their husbands in the field hut do not 
sell bangles. They have fallen to the rank of unskilled labourcr~ 
and their position in the local caste list iii not bigher than that of 
Mara.th6.s and other cultivators. Their working houl'S a.re frotU 
morning to snnset, a.nd they Bre bnsiest during festive and marriAge 
fOt'3.sons. They do llot worship Uie ordiool''Y Brahman gods and do 
not respect Br8.hma.ns. Except thcmseh-es no one is allowed to 
enter their temple. Their priests) who aro Jains, are caJleu. upadhya,. 
an:l officiate at th~ir houses. Their reJigions teacher or g1I.TU wears 
ocbre.-oolonred clothes ana has neither B top-knot, moustache, nc-r 
beard. He has power to punish brC3,{.·hes of religious and social 
ro.les by fine. Their customs do not differ from those of ot,h"f Jains. 
o.n the fifth day after a. birth the godd('s8 P$chvi is worshipped, and 
()u the twelfth day the cbild is giv£u ,. na.me whielt is cbvseu by 
the village astrologe-r. The boy is girt with the saorea thread lVhen 
h.e is at~ut eight years old a.nd a. gir! i~ married hefor~ ahe comes of 

. age. They burn their dead and moorn for twelve, dayB. • They 
,El'&ctise poJ,ygamy and of late have begun to allow widow J:lA'rria~ .. 
Social disputes are settled according to the opinion of the !D ajonty 
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of the caste a.nd with the. consent of their' gur",. Th~y do not 
send ibeir bor-~ to Sflhool nor do they take to new pursuits. Their 
Clmditioll is middling. They do not save, Bnd to meet BP$Cial 
u:penst:'s have to borrow at twelve to twenty-four per cent. 

Kumhha'rs, or POTTERS, are returned as numbering 4000 and 
&11 found all over the district, chiefly in large villages. They are 
(hvided into Goremarathe, Pardeshi, and Karnatak or Pancham 
Kumbha.rs. The Karnatak Kumbhars think themselves higherth6l1 
the other K umbhtl.rs, and do not eat with them. The difierent sub
divisions do not intermarrY. Kumbhars are of middle size. The 
men of all classes wear the top-knot, moustache, and whiskers, 
but; n~beard. They speak Kanarese, and are hardworking, sober, 
thrifty, even-tempered, and hospitable. They are reckoned among 
the twelve balutdars or members of the village community, amI make 
bricks, tiles, and vessels of different sizes' and shapes. Some 
cultivat.e but they are not considered good husbandmeu. Their
vessels are made on the wheel and show considerable skill. but have 
no special exc~llence or popularity. The Goremarathis are a 
wandering tribe who live away from villages in small tents or cloth 
buts. Unlike the Goremarathis neither the Pardeshi nor th~ 
Karnatak Kumbhafs eat flesh or drink liquol'. All three divisions 
dress like Ku~bis. The poorer men wear the loincloth and cover 
their bodies with a blanket. The women wear a robe wrapping it 
round the loins and covering the breast with the upper end. Th~ 
roen spend their whole time in making; drying, aud burning pots. 
The women~ besides doing housework, collect horsedung- to mix with 
the earth. The Kumbh6.rs hold a ceremony on the fifth day after a j 

child is born and name it on the thirteenth day. They marry their 
girls before they come of age, the boy's father paying the girl's father 
about £4 (Rs.40). They allow widow marriage. Ther. either bury or' 
burn their dead. The Karnatak or Lingayat dead are carried to the 
grayS in a cart. Before removing the body a. Lingayat priest !puts 
his foot on the dead Illan's head. Water is poured over the foot 
and some of the water is dropped into the corpse's lDouth. The 
clothes Qf the dead are brought back to the chief mourner's house 
and worshipped on the fifth day and the caste is feasted in honour 
of the dead. They do Dot ofter cakes to the soul of the dead or hold 
feasts in his memory_ During their monthly sickness the women sit 
apart for three days. Kumbh6.rs wor-;hip Shiv, Lakshmi, :Ulirati, 
Ravalnath, Jotiba. and Yellamma. They keep Hindu holidays and 
make pilgrimag~ to Virbhadra. in Yedor on ths banks of the 
Krishna., 'and to Ulvi in l' eUapur in Kanara. Th£IY ask Brahmans to 
perform their religiotlil ceremonies. Their guru is a Lingayat and 
he settles their cas,te di8pu~s. They do not send their boys to school 
'and are a steady c1~s. 

Loha'rs, 01.' BLA.CX~MITHsJ·are returned as numbering 2194 and 
'as 'found over the whole district. The tradition of their origin is that. 
Brahms. created Manu. and Manu became t~e father of Praj'pati. 
Prajapati had eight wives one of whom gave birth to the five-faced and 
ten-handed Vishvakarma, the heavenly architect. Vishvakarma bad 
five sons, Da.ivadnya whQ became a goldsyPith, Manu who became a 
"blaoksmith, Ma.y& who became a coppersmIth, Tvashta who became a 
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carpenter, and Shilpi wh~ became a mason, ::t'her hold Vishvakarma. 
in great reverence as theIr father. and worshlp h1m as a god. They 
perform the six llrahman karmas, studying aod teachiog the Ved~, 
I:-:a.crificing -and causing oth~rs to sacrifice, and giting and receiving 
alms. 'l'he word J..ohar from kh iron metUlS" iron-workers. They 
}J!we no subdivisions. The "men ~ear the top-knot, moustache, and 
"lllskersl but not the board. The men wear the sacred thread and 
rub t.heir browswith'sandal. The women wear a robe and a Lodico 
and apply Ted-pqwder to their bro,,", 8. Th,eir home tongue is 
Kanarese. They are hardworkinS', extravagant, and quarTE:lsomo. 
They make vessels, ploughshares,' field tools, naiJe,locks, key ... 
latches, and similar articles -of iron: They gcnoftllly work to 
order, only those who have some capital keeplUg ready.made 
articles. A. ·man's- daily wage is about 6d. (4 as.). Their work is 
constant and their craft hereditary. From fourteen or fittc-cn boys 
begin to help by blowing t,he bellows. Some Loha.rs are skilful 
workers in btass, silver, and gold. Some'make excellent images of 
Hindll r,ods, and others are, (;IDployed as foremen i:n the Publia 
YV' orks Department. A few work as husbandmen, but they are not 
fIlkilful. Children begiri. to herd cattle about seveu and their wom9u 
take their bread to the fields. They live in good dwellings one or 
two storeys high, and rea? cows, buffal,oes, and sbeep: They do not 
eat animal'food but drink liquor. Their Bt~ple food is Indian millet; 
bread, rice, and vegetables, and on speCIal occasions they make 
wheat cakes, mixed with sugar and with large quantities of butter 
or milk. Those who cannot afford to buy bntter or milk eat cake" 
soaked in water and molassesh Most of them dress.,.. like" middle 
class Hindus, but the rich drees like Bra.hmans. The meo' work 
from morning to noon, when they bathe, go to K:Hamma.'s' temple. 
and dine. After resting an hour or two they agam s~t to work and' 
work till after lamplight. The WQlDen do not help in their work~ 
However old they may be before they marry. men do not put en the 
sacred thread till a couple of days before the marriage day. The 
day before the sacred thread is put on the family gods are worshipped 
and the caste, feasted. Th,eir marria.ges last for three days. .A. 
b60th is Bet np and,a yellow piece of cloth, in which fm~ a. betelnut ' 
a.nd a piece of turmerio root, is tied to one of the posts •. On the 
first day a. fE'a!,\t is hElld .Ill honollr of the marriage gods. On the 
second day the bridegroom, dressed. in new and ha.ndsome clothes; is 
taken. to the 1riJa's. Here the boy and gwl are seated facing each
other on low wooden stools, a cloth being held between them. The 
pries' repeats marriage verses and at the end throws rice grains over 
their hoads and the bride throws a flower garland over the neck 
Of the bridegroom~ and they are husband and .. wife. That, evening' 
the bridegroom dines at the bride's, and during the night leaves 
with his wire. Nf;)xt day he give~ a caste feast" They allow wid9W' 
marm.ge and polygamy, the bridegroom paying th-e brid~'8 'father a 
sum of not more than £2108. (Rs. ~5) •. They bnm the .de~d and, 
mourn ten days. On the eleventh the monrner& bathe and feast the 
caste. They: worship ShiV', Yel!amma, Kha.ndoba, a.nd .K;ilamma; 
They do not consult Brahmans Dut have priests of their own caste. 
They observl1.the ~in~ipal Hindll hoIidals* Their beadnuui· Us ;of. 
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their own caste whom they 'style teacher or guru; He is unman-ied 
aJ)d is chosen by the caste. They seud their boys t.o school. Their 
work is steady amI well paid, but their craft has in some .degre~ 
declined owing to the competition of Elltopea.n tools and vessels. 
As &. class they are well-to-do. 

Ota'ris, o~ SHELTER~. wit.h a stre~gth of seventy-seven, are found 
aU over the dlStrkt. Except that they seem to have come from the 
Deocan nothing is known of their origin or history. They have no 
subdivisions. 'Their snrnames are, !Jiir, Andil, Dale, and Gotbagar. 
Families bearing the same surname do not intermarry. They look 
like Maratha.s, having no pecalitrity of face, figul'e, or bearing; and 
their home speoch is 1\farathi. They live in small but neat' and 
clean houses with mud walls and tiled roofl9. They keep cows and. 
buffaloes. They are temper3.te iu eating, and their every-da.y food is 
rice, Indian millet bre.td; pulse. and vegetables. They eat fish and 
the flesh of goats, sheep, and fowls without offering them to any deIty ; 
it is the cost alone whi<'h prcventf: the!ll using Dnimal food regularly. 
They drink country and foreign liquur and smoke tobacco and 
sometimes hemp-flowers or ga TIJa. The men wear a headacarf or 
rumal, &. waistcloth, shouldercloth, and shirt. The' women wear 
a bodice and a robe without passivg'the &kirt back between the 
feet. They tie their hair in a knot behind the head, and neither 
deck it with flowers nor nse false hair. The men and women are 
neat and -clean in their dreEls ann have a special liking for gay 
colours. '1.'hey· are quarrelsome and drunken, but hardworking. 
They make molten -images of Hindu gods, platters, and jodvi, or 
toe-rings. Their won::en help in making moulds. Their work 1$ 
stea<jy. In social position they are below the Marathl1s who.do not 
ee.t with them. They worship all Brahmanio gods, and hold 
Md.ruti in special honour. Their. house images are generally 
Mha.Roba, Kalamm&J and Yellamma. Their priests are Deshasth or 
Karhada Brahmans to whom they tlho,~ great reRpect and whom 
they caU to preside a.t their birth~, marriage~. pllberty ceremonies, 
and deaths. They keep t1.e usual lIiudn' hvlidays. They do not 
go on pilgrimaf'es. The-ir teacher or 9 uru is Shankaracharya. of 
Sankeshvar. They belit1;;e in s()(lt~saying. omens, and lacky and 

. unlucky da.ys. Their customs do not dIffer from those of Marathas. 
They burr theu. dead. They are bound together as a body, and 
lettle BOCla.! disputes at meetings of tlie cast<:man. }'ew send their 
boys to school. On t~c whole they are a ~teady class. 

Pa'ncha.'ls are l'etunlf3J u') numhering 9920 and as found in 
almost all large rillages .lnd town$. The tradition of the origin of 
the .P4ncMls is that in the bt>ginning the goddess Ka.ta.mma. created 
Vishvaka.rma or Viratpurush who hl\a five faoes or paltchanan &nd 
was the anoeitor of the Pauchah: 1!'rom his five mouths were 
produced fi va seers or rishil named Sau, Slluata.n, Abhunlu, P~htha.n, 
and Suparn. ,These ii ve seers had- fiTe sons. San:s lion was Manu, 
S&nal.an's Ma~a, Abhuvan's Tva.shta, Prashthan Shilpi. and Suparn's 
Da.iva.dnya. rbes~ 9ve persons took to the five diffe~ent crafts of 
working in irou, copper. ~~,," stone, and gold. TheIr d~s.~ndants 
followed their fathers' oaUingi and henoo the fi~e dlVlSlOns of 
PAnch4.Is. They appeu to be ~ld rE>sidenb and there is no record 
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of when and wh~nce they came into th& district, Tb91 are oivid~ 
into Sonars or goldsmiths, KUM8 or coppersmiths; SuMrs o~ 
carpenters, Lohars or blacksmiths, and Patharvats or Shilpis stone
masonS. None of these classes eat together or intt'rmarry, 'l'hey 
ha'fa no tribe or clan names, but some have local namCR takt:n from 
t\ former residence. The names in common use among men are, 
KIi.lappa, Kri~hnappa., Rudrappa and llamchandrappa.; and among 
women, Kalamma, Lakshmava, Sitava, ond Yammava.. 'l'hey are dark, 
short, lively, round faced, and stout. They are notable for f\ formal 
style of walking and talking. Most ofthem live in housl's with mud 
walls and tiled or 'thatched roofs. Their household goods consist 
of copper brass or clay pots and pans and wooden boxE>s. Thpy 
generally own a. cow or a. she-bu1falo. They arc temporate in ~a.tlOg 
,and do not' cook their food 'in earthen vessels. 'I'heir every-day 
food consists of IDdia~ millet, split vnlse, vegetables, and chiUitlf', 
and rice in the western distIicta. ThE-ir RpMial holiday dUlhO.l ar~ 
1vheaten cakes stuffed with coarse I'ugar and tur pulse, sugared 

. milk m.ixed with sJ?iccfj~' and payaB So 80rt of liquid preparation. 
They feast their frian'ds and relations' on marnage -and otht'l' 
'ceremonial occasions. They do not eat animal food or drink liquor. 
Their arti~os of dress apd their way of wearing them do not differ 
from those of Bralimans: < They genorally wear local handwoven 
c1oth. The memqers £If the different subdivisions generally follow 
their heredita.ry caUlng.' PaDell/US eat· and MBOciate ~ith no MinJnli 
except of their own caste. ~Thoy generally work from morning to 
evenm~ resting an hour or two a~ midday. They do not work 
ou aIJ1l,a;vUBYl1t or the no-moon da.y that is tl-o Jar;t Jay of ever,/lunar 

. month. Ka1amma is their goddess, and they 11180 worship lsh"ar. 
})a;rvaii and Ganri. '1'hey show no respect to BrahtnQIIs and never 
call them to conduct their chief ceremonies. 1'hoy have their own 
llap.chal priests. Panchals keep the nsual Hindu holidays. Tht'y 
do not go' on pi1grimages. They are bonnd together as a body. 
Social di~putes are settled by the guru and hi~ deciaions are 
enforced on pain of loss of caste. They send their boys to school 
and keep them thertl ti11 they 'are ten or t~elve years old. The! 
are a. well-t;o-Q.o and successful people. ~ 

Patvega,'rs taka their name fro\ll making the silk: ba.nds or 
pattie which women formerly wore to keep the robe tight. The1 
are returned as numbering 563. A few are fonnd in Belgaum, bat 
mos~ live in Gokak. 'flv'lY are said to have come from Gujarat to 
Dijapur and to have moved from Bijapnr to Belgaum about a 
hUf:l.dred year~ ago. Their surna.ines llrel Cbaudri, Dalvekar" Kalekar, 
Nakva.d, Pavar, Sirolka.r, S:ttpute, and Rangrej. They have DO 
~nbdivisions and all eat together and intermarry. They are 
generally fa.ir with regular features. The men wear the top-knot 
'~n4 moustache. Their home tongue is Gujarati· with several 
Uusalm~n and Marlithi :words.· To every proper name they add .a 
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correspollding to the Marithi pant or ,.a~ 'l'hus N ag-u becomes 
Nagus&. 8.Il11 'fuku TukllAa. ~\hAy claim to' be Kshatrlj:as. They 
have l():"t all melLlory of a, former settlement in Guj3.r.it. 'l'h~ir 
family prie!'lts are Dtll:!hasth Brahmans. They ar'3 hardworking, 
sobel', thrifty, and honest. They prer,are colour!, dye robes red 
green black an,llJ\;rl,le, a.nd weave. 1hey sell the robOR wholesale 
to bIg cloth roerchant ~ and bometimes retail. ~.,ow or them have 
CJpital.. They bay tbeir materia.ls on credit and rE-plt,/ the amount 
borrowed after they have sold tht'il' goods. T~tJ also, but le~'t 
often, work to o;'del'. A boy Lef.-ins t'J help at tw{'lve Rnd is a. 
trained worker at t ',,::outy. Their women do n0t wcav(', but helpl 
in other part~ of Lhe work. Theil' craft is hel'edttarj. Th<:1.r houses 
are large, and ..10 nc·L tldIer frum those of Jadars, IIatkafs, and 
other weavprs. tritc·y e:1.t fish and flesh anu dr'ink liqll()l" Th.) 
!Di:ln smoke tobacco about four tllues Dr dav nnd at llW!l L befoN 
going to brd.· Tho wom",n as 8 r'ule uo rrbt :punke. 1. hdY gIrd 
their buy" with LLe ~3,Cl C'tl thread Lefvre the] a?'e tt3n Vl'.1.! Ii r,ld ; 
the ceremony 1"1 ltot fl,r{ ,)lI1l-'ahied by prayorf:l, but h'.lh tor twO d"ys. 
Some days bbfllI\; Llw I', 1 emcnlY a caste feast is g l'VeD. ThO' boy is 
inve~ted with tho h("1 Gf th,) Brahman family pri(lst, ~ho lIghts ~ 
sacrificia.l firo or /to/IIJ u.Hi retm:s With hi. feewhiLh is f'Anera.lly 7AJ. 
(5 a8.). 'rho gucsti! an' h3.l1dt,J p.tCkets of hetelnut ai.d It·.W'~R, arid 
near relations arc f<!~~f'lt('d. 'l'he prie~t is given two 1~nudfuL;; of 
wheat, rICe, gram pulse, molfL.::;sel:l, blltt£:'r, and salt. Detore a marriage 
.a gQndhal daoce must be perfvrrnC'd.. 'fheir DJarrlages1n~t three days. 
On the first day a. ftl,),st is given ill honour of the m:1l'dage gndq anri 
in the evenmg the relatiom and frien.Is of Lh,'1 bov and ~lrl ml.'et in 
the village temple, and the girl's parcnt'l ,,"orr-hlp dIe My. Th;) 
girl's mother pours water over the boy's feet; and the g;rl'~ fatller 
gently rubs the fOf'r, and uries the III with the bem of his waistcloth. 
Packets of betelnat and leaves are handed and the gnests retire. 
Next day the mumage IS pf..'rfOfl1H:·.j at a lucky moment elthC'll ttl 
the morning Of evening wheu tl.o cattle come home. Th~ hoy and 
girl stand fatle to fll.:'e, a cloth la hdd bBtwceu them, [lnd when tho 
repetitlOu (if the marriage verses is flt an end grams of rice are 
thrown over thei!' hea..L. On the thlr,] day tho ceremonies Elnd by 

. a. feaSt which the glr1'3 father ~ves to the hoy's party. They allow 
vndow marriago and polygan\y. 'rhey burn the uead a.nd mOtirn 
teu days. l'hey worship Khandoba, Mu.halakshmi, and Yellamma. 
Tb.ey have no headman and settle disput.es according to thtt opinIOu 
of the-majority of the ca.stemen. A Bhlit or g')ueall)gist comes from 

... Oujar6.t with a record of the pHJ..egs.r families. ITe reads the records 
. to the Patvegars, and they give him a. present Qf £I'(Rs. 10) -Df le8a. 
Ue has no fixed abode aud wanders from vlllagl:' to viU!.'~e visiting 
the Patvegars. Panegars are mostly w~n-to-do. TLey I)cc8.!'!lonaUy 
trade in cottou. 'fhey send their boys to school, btlt take thE:ltn 
away a.., 800n ail they a.re able to read ~md 'write ~ litUe and~ cast 
tl"Oouuts. On the who}tj they are a pro::,peroU8 people. 

Sa'lls, or 'VEAVERS~ retul'ued fl.! numbering 12,767, are fonnd 
in. Gokak" P&1"'~sgad, Illld Athoi. TbE'J are also ca.llt'tl Aryadru 
ap~eutly meaning, Madthas or Dort,herners. They are divided into 
BiJ€.purkarsalisl Padama.sa.lis.l Se.gu~lis, SuksAlis, an.d SuntMalis • 
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Exct"pt the last all eat togo.ther bot do not intermarry. Their 
sutnarnes are Ambrole" Bade,' Bhand4.re, Kandekar, Kambale. 
Kblrsagal's' Gangatade. Lad, and Vupre. The S.unta.l'uUis are 
reverts from Islam and are so called because they still keep ttp 
the practice of circumcision or 8unf,a. The customs of Suntas.li. 
are partly Musalman and partly Hindu. The Salis look hko 
Kunbis. The men' wear the top-knot aDd moustache, and the 
women tie the haIr in a knot behind the head, hut do not deck it. 
with flowers nor .use false hair. The women of the Salis aro fair, 
and IIlb their brow witb sandal ashes. Their howe tongue is 
corrupt l\1arathi. Theyare clean, neat, hardworking, Bober, thrifty, 
hospita ble.( and dislike begging. Their women are equnlly 
hardworking and help their hu&ba.nds in preparing threa.d for 
wea~ng. '1'h(>y weave undyed white cloth tind also trade in 
thtead and cloth. They weave i'obeq or lllgdis, waistcloths, antI 
headscarv-(;~ or phailkis. They Lay the thread from '-larwar and 
Gnjarat V ani~ a,nd sell the cloth to dealers or to wearers. Their 
dady prou\,s represent 4~d. to 6d" (3-4 as'.) a head. Their boy'i 
begm to help them after ten or twelve, and by the tnd of three or 
four years are trained workers. They are generally well-to-do and 
purchase the materials ,<]n credit. They also work, to order. Their 
calhng is hereditary. They do not tiUland but rear cows and buffaloes. 
Their houses are of mud· with blod roofsrand have long' verandas 
~liwd to prepare the-thread for the 100m. They eat fish and flesh 
and drink liqllor, several of' ,them eating from the samella-to at the 
sain,e time. Their staple.food is millet brf;ad, riqr,/.-.~ 'fegetn.bles. 
The men WOOrr a head~carf or ,rum&l,-1!_~aistcloth,. a co~t..· awl !' 

d:io111dercloth. The women ·drE'5s in ,a robE: and bod.cc.. 'l'hey w('a,r 
:;'f.llo lucky necklace or mangal~u.tl·a,.-glass banglc:s, and gen~rat.ny all 
the ornaments worn by Brahman "omen. On the. fifth da.y after 
birth, the goddess Satvai is worshipped by one of tho elderly wcwen 
of the house; wottlen guests are presented with turIDf>ric and red
powder or kunku, and few neighbouring children are feastod. On 
the tweltt.h day the child is lai,l i'n a cradle and named, and tho lapa 
of marned women are filled with a handful of rice atld bett:lnut. 
They marry their girls befcre they come of age. The boy's father 
has to give tbe'girl's'f-ct.tner at least £3 (Rs.30). Their pries til are 
Des?asth Brahmans. "!tey perform thH gondhal dance in honour of 
Tul.Ja Bhatani, and feast .J.h~ir castefellows with flesh and hquor. 
The Salis' family deities )I.re Kedarlmg and Ambabal, or '1'ul]80 
Bhavani of Tuljapur, and BraJ,Una.ns conduct their marriages. Besides 
these they worship the Brahmauic gods, GanpatiJ )Iaruti, Vishnu, 
and Mahadev, but h/tye no images in their housoR, They keep the 
usual Hindu holiday~ The,. make pilgrimages to Kedarling in 
·K..olhapur. 'l'hey aI,low widow marriage, the ceremony being perform
ed by the people Qf t~e C!lste withont the helll of Brahmans. T?ey 
praG~j~Q.., polygamy. A. Widow with child is put out of caste 
Clntil'slle :gives birth to t!te child' and parts -wit~ it. S,?metimea 
whe~ the father is known and, willing to take .charge ot the 
~ild;:. it is made .over to him, or it ,is given. to· & person l)f 
a.p.~thel," caste who is willing t<J take ,cha.rge of it. Sometimes the 
~&t~er ber~l~ kee.pa the child and is, ptUi out, of caste. As Do 
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rule sho disposes of the child and "is allowed back into caste. 
Formerly a widow's child if it was a girl, wa.s given away or sold 
for prostitution, but this pra.ctice is growing uncommon. In any 
case before she iii allowed '<> rejoin the caste, the mother is req llired 
to least the caste, and to drink watel" in which a Bra.hman's toe 
has beeu washed. F r "merly the widowls bead was altogether shaved. 
Now, as a rule. they only shave five lines or p/t'Mh pat. Salis 
burn their dead and mourn ten days. Their religious tea.cher or 
6Vami lives at Bangalor and is called 8hesh Naik. He ()ccasiona.Uy 

. visits his people and keeps a regisu-r of theIr f-amilies. and reads 
it to them. He instrllcts his people and offers them &. few .drops 
of the sacred water or tirth in which his feet have been washed. 
They have a 'caste organization and decido s~cial disputes at 
meetings of the castemen. They suffer from the oompetition of 
Euro~an and Bombay cloth. They do not send their boys, and are 
a falling people. ' . 

Shimpis, or TAILORS, are returned. as numberiIlg 3769 and as 
found over tbe whole district. They are divided' in to N amdevs or 
the followers of the' saint of that name; Yaktat~8 or diners from 
separate dishes; Gopal Kalis or diners from the sarno disl' J who a.~ 
also called Rangaris or dyl'I's; and Akramasis or bar,tnrd:; .. Bes:Jea 
the Shimpi~ proper SOIDA Marathlis are called Bhimpls bc(:ans8 they 
make their living by ecwil!g. Tho different subdiv;JitJu::i' neither 
eat toget.her nor intermarry. The mea wear the top-kuo~ and 
mon!3tache, and a. few . we&r whiskers, Their home t.ongue is 
Marathl. T~ey are quiet, hardworking, thrifty, and skilful 

'workers. Most of them make their living by sewing, but a few 
. are cloth-~alers and husbandmen. Thoy sew caps, coats, waiat .. 
coats, frock~, orna.mental umbrellas or abJQ.girs, and k'('nchi8 61" 
children's cloaks. Their boys generally begin to work at fifteen or 
sixteen i£ they go to school, and at eleven or twelve if they do not. 
Their employment is fairly ("Instant, but they suffer from the 
competition of taIlors who do not, belong to th~ir caste. Their 
dt\ll..r wages vary from 3d. to lao (2"8 a..~.). In Belg:l.um they' are 
la.rgely employed by Europeans and aN pfI,\d £1 (Rs.IO) So month. 
The women help the men in sewing bodices and quilts caJ'kd godadi8. 
They live in houses with mud walls and. tiled or thatched roofs, and 
own cows, sheo-bufIaloes, and ewes. Thev have little furniture and 
cook and eat in earthen pots. The men wear a waistcloth rolled 
loosely round the waist, a. headsearf or runuil, and a shouldercloth. 
The women drees in a. robe and bodice. They are temperate in 
eating and drinkiag. Their- evel'y~day food is Indian millet ()l> 

jl1an, split pulse, and sometimes rice. The Indian mlliet bread is' 
usually eaten with vegetables o.nd a relish or 'Seasoning Of chop~ 

,ohillies, sa.lt, onions" tamarind, and splIt pulse. They cat mutton 
and poultry, but neither- beef nor parle, aud drink both country and 
foreign liquor. They work from~ morning till night. resting for. 
short time in the afternoon, and their women help them from nooa 
till evening. On the- fifth day ~fter the birt~ of ~ child,. & goat i!l 
sacrificed to the goddess SatT'-i 'and the chila lS na.med on the 
twelfth day. The ehil,d's hair is cut either before the end. ot thQ 
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first or during tb~ third yea.r .uter birth. Tht'l do not wear th" 
s&.cred thred.d. No age is fixed for a. boy's marriage. But girls are 
g€l.Ieral1y married before they come of age. Among Gopal Ka.li8~ 
aftf'l" the martige cereruouy is over, the hridegrooln- goe~ to the 
bride's, steals ouo of the house gods, and goes home. The bride 
putt iog on man's clo(hos goes to the bfidegl'oolU'S house, beats' him 
ell the back wlth a. light raLta.n, and persuades han to go with her to 
her hou;;e Tbey barn their dead. 'fhe priests of the Shimpi& are 
})t'foIl,asth Brahmans, and their disputes are settled by the men of 
the (,Obte. A few send their boys to I.whool. One or two Shimpia at 
Be]gMm m:~ foewing machint)s. , 

Sona'rs are returneu as numboriug 4030 nnd. as found chiefly 
in largo villages. 'l'b~y nro divided lnU) Pallchal or K'DlIol'eSe 
Sonars, and Konkani or Marlit,hi Sonars. rfhey arc fair a.nd g90d. 
looking. and thei.r homo tongue is KUDa.rese. They generally 
live in hOtlSeb with mnd walls anu hled or thatched roofs, &od 
they drel:l::l lih..o Bl'ahulSns a.ud wear the sacred tbl'ea.d. Thel eat 
nsh and th~ flesh of sheep, goats, und fowls, and drink liquor. They 
arc clc\er, hardworking aud weH-bel.a.ved. Besidrs making and 
repairing- gaM und siIv~r ornamonts, thpy work in precious stones, 
an,} tb8 poor among them mal;" cppp('r an(l bra.l:Is ol,'naments and 
sell· thC'TU to ,1tJ~-das!'J p~oplo. SOLUO aro hUfobandlrH:n and a fe" 
are mOlleS'lendelJi-and in GovC'rnrncr.t f5ervic~. A<; golJRmjthli thoy 
ea.rn 6d. to ~s. (4as.-Re.l) a. day. The-ir wvmen JI) not help 
ill their \1. nrk, boys begin· to learlil', .p.bout ton, IDHoldog copper 
l'lngFl, armlets culled tJ,;t,~~ auu olhc).,''fl.rtidc!II tLnt fCtlfJil'a little 
rsklll. .At twenty they are fr.tined wOl'kertl. They work border !\nli 
nr., constantly employed. Rouars helieve in S<JTC('TY RDIl witchcraft. 
TIle Konkalli or Marti.tha SDDli,rs ha,e no pl'ie!:\t~ of their OWll 
CCl."to nnd 110 Dot call them:3clvf)s Brahmans. Tho Panehal or 
K::ll'ldttal, Sonars bave their own' pri'~~ts aun think thf>msch-.!s equal 
Ii 11,.t superior to tho ordma.ry :M~ratha J1raJllnn.D~,. 1\hoso manners 
and <:UIl;,\JLU:3 they imitate wef1ring silk \ .... a.i~klvtbR or mod;" a.t 
lU.HaJs. They harva raised om' Qf tbf'ir CA.stf'lUOn t,) the post of 
jagad!Juru or wo1'ld-tearher and dQ not eal~ Brahman lJriesta to their 
houses. Their chil}l goo is Nago&h. In ('omm.on with (lther SooMs 
tlJey worship all Hindu god~ fUH} goddcsse~ und k('ep f heir fasts and 
it'll tf>, Thpy' worship ,the gOdJL'SS llachvi 'OIl tho fifth day after 
the birth of a l'bild and'name tho child on the t~,elfth. They clip the 
boy~s hair wheu he ilf a. year old, a.nd gird him. with the sacred. 
thread when he is nine or ten. They marry ·thf·it girls before the, 
com& of age, and their boys :1t or before twenty.' 1'hoy bnrn theIr 
dead, .do not allow 'widow mnrriage, and. llractiso polygamy- They 
hold caste conncils ,and settle social disputes in accordance ;with 
the opinion of the majority. They send their children. to school 
TIlere is an assistant school mistress of the Sonar caste in the 
Belga.ur:n t~male sc~ool. Tht'y are a' well-to-do people. . . 

Uppa'r.s, 'or SA.LTMAKtRS, are returned as nU.mbering 8550 anq as 
found chiet1y ill. towns and large villages. They are called U ppars from 
their former tra.de of ma.I$:ing salt for which the Kanarese name ia 
tt.ppa.· !Since $al~-rne,king has been &tQPped they have taken· to etone-: . --'. ...' ~ 
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.=utting. They are blarck, small, Bnd strong. They speak Xanarese and 
live in houses with mild walla and tiled or earth roofs. Their staple 
food is rice, Indian millet ... and pulse. but they eat. fish and flesh and 
drink liquor. Their women wear a robe' Bnd bodic~, and do not 
pass the skirt of the robe back betw('en the fect. They do not deck 
their hail' with flowers or-use false ha.ir. 'I'heyare clean 8Jld hard. 
working, but rather quarrel "lome. and extravagant;. 'Their chief 

,calling is stone-cntting, llUt they also cultivate and trade in gra.ss 
a.nd firewood., They formerly mad~ images' of Hindu gofls a.nd 
saints, and bold them at grea.t pt·otit. 'l'hey work to Ordt1T, and earn 
a. daily wage of about 9d. (G 08.) The Wom.3n do .not llt?lp the lUf'n ill. 
their work, but boys begiu to k'arI\ about .fifteen or sixteen. Their 
craft is hereditary and their. wbrk is COlHltant, ('specially in the 
fair weather. Women help by working i~ the fields. 'fhf'ir family 
gods are Venkatl'a.mn.n ~nd YeHam ma; and their prie-;ts are 
Deshasth Brahmans" whom they rosp€'ct and ask to officiate 8,t their 
marriage, puberty, awl death ceremonies', They leep the usua.l 
Hindu holidnpi. They go OJ'll pilgl'imo.~e to tl1(~ 8,hrine of r. '~nkQba 
Dear Tit'upati iu !,fauras, to \lthoba. or Pan,ll-t:u'pur in Shol!iput, 
and to YellaUlmn. ileal' ParMg~d in Df>lgaum. Thoir spirit 11'11 teacher 
or guru tive.s in the t.cwn of "!.,neguudi. It is not known why the 
Uppal'S ll¥o h1m thoIr spil'itnal g·uide. He sends his diSCIples every 
third or f~l·th year to this p:wt of the co:mtry, and gathers 18. to 
68. (8 a8.~PJ;. 3) from the head of ea(:L family. Serious brt:laches 
of sodal nifa religious rules, &~ whell a willow gives birt1. to SJl 
illegiti'nat~ child, aN referred to this guida. They nltl...tO el, ebild Lefors 
it is a, mopth old an·1 fcast relJ.tion::; aud friends. An'ong t hel.Jl the 
betrothal cerC'mony generally takes place a. f~w d~ys b;fore. IDl'lrriage, 
'When an 6g'rcument IS pas'>ed, the tJqy's father gl ves tlle girl s fl:l.tcer 
£4 (Rs.40). and the guests withdruI'" with presents of sugnI' and 
pa.c1:t'ts o{ beteluut and leavl's. 011 a. day Lefore tlle marriage a feast 
is held ill honour of the famlly god:,. a.nd the 118x.t. day the boy anll 
girl are n;arried. }'easts and presents of ('lutht)i\ 'a4d ornamet1ts 
are exchange,! between th3 boy'r:; ,.:uri gl1·1's I,.1l'cnh nlid"U f\ marrittge 
is over. ~l'h€'; bury tho draJ) h.lluw ,,\idQW lOltaiage, fi.nd ptacttse 
polygatlty." TheIr social di'3pute~ am Bdtled by a. hillily who are 
forbidaefl. widow Illarriage ou pam r:f lotltt:;g their'vost a~ arbitrat.orS. 
They. J3~nd their boys t.:> school and are a rl'~iug class. 

L~nga'yats,l wit.h a strength of about ,231;,9.30 or thirty fA''r • 
. cet.(t .of tJ.10 Hindu popula.tion, nro found over the whole distnct. 
Th~y tl1ko their name trom wearing a. ling the emblem of the god 
Shiv. The. princlp~l" dlvisions 'are thO' AJiba.lljig~ or grocers j 
Agaa or 'Washermon; .A1:Cbau,ligs or traders; Ilugars or !lower. 
sellers j Jangams or priests j M.Alga;rs or frUltoTers r.md vegetable 
sollers J Kud vakliga or husbandmen; Kumbhars or p,)tr.ors j Na.glik~ 

'01" cotton-thread dyers i ranchams;ilis;Shilvants. aqd Pa.dsaligs or 
, coarse white cloth weavers j Semslillg's and Nilkant3 or weavers; 

Radorus or husbandmen of the Raddi CR$tO;:1.:u<l. Saibarus or flower .. 
sellers. The lIlElmbers of all these c1u};~es look ... ·lilto lycal Hindus. 
The home speech ot all is ·Kanarese. As 1\ Clas. i~t'1 Me ev.:;u-
- \. . " 
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tempered, ordorly, and kindly; and those .,whose calliDg doe. not 
prevent it are olean. Among them are writers, mercha.nts, tra.aers~ 
husb~ndmeD, oil-pressers, ta.ilors, dyers, golJsroiths, Weunmil, PCtt~rsl 
flower-sell..lrs, musicians, barbers, washertI1en, labourers., and begga.rs. 
None of them are shoemakers. Their hou~! are genC'rally dIvided 
~nto two patt~. - T~t1.,.jgnt-h~nd~i?c is used by the h~u8e. people i it. 
18 sbout t.wtffeet btgher thal1'tlie left-hn,nd p8.rt, whIch Is used £01' 

leeriug cattle. Mao)" of ,their h~Ui'le8 are built 80 that almoe.t no 
air can come in except by the flOnt and back doors. 1.11ey are 
vegetarians and do not aI,tow !:>trungm.·s to leok at tbeir fvod or 
vater or to touch tbeir w~l)s. ::rhoir dtesa dlffers hWe frr.m that of 
other Hindus. The men wea,l," al1('ad~('arf or .rumal, a con,t and a. 
waIstcoat, a waistdoth~ a;nd, .~".s1i{,ul,lercloth.' Tba women wear & 

shortsleeved bodice with ~ck and the robe without passing 
the skirt-cornel' ba.ck betwN~n'''''''l\~ fOf't. Both men and women 
wear ronnd thcit neck a sllvor box ,;;nnillibe" ~ li'l'llQ. Oa the day 
the ,child is born the priest fastens ii:"~ltlg round its neCK. 1-fl-",.,. 
a short tim~ the ling is tv~d to the rradli ~n which the child is laid 
and is kept thero until t~e chilJ g-r-ow~ s.'tiQ,ug f"Dough to wear it. 
The practIce of tying th6 ling on the fifth da..r.:i.nstead af on the 
first day haa. recently become common. On'tho t!rirteAnth the child 
is na.med and rclatlO!1S ;.Del friunds are feast.ed. 'Vlien a. Lingayat 
thinks of marrying hiA hoy Le. sends a priest Of a friend to tbl'> gIrl'. 
house, and if her parents spprovtJ of the match, they feast the 
messenger. This concluJ,"'s tbe bet,rothp.l. The marriage ceremony 
is performed by a Jan&.;a.m1 ana the boy and the girl n.N m:l1"l'ied in 
the house. They anow widow marriage. When 0. Lillq&.yat is on 
the point of ueath he. is bathed in warm 'I'. i:ltt'l', ar,d a. If'N drOll!! of 
water ip. which a prj est's feet ha.vo been wlt3hl',t art' put mt,o his 
mouth. A feast i':l given to .JangRnlS, rchtlOns, an,} £neuds, and .. 
little of ·the f00d j., T:ud in toe dYlll;! man's mOuth. Alms are 
hande!d to priests and the poor, a ti"ecessary fJ3rt of the gift being 
a 9aU of ashes. The Jangam touchos the dying person's head with 
his rig1:tt foot. rrhe dE-ad "body is again b~.thed, and the nORtriJs# 
eat'S, mouth, and ~thor openings are stuffed with cotton. To enable 
relations and friends to attend the funeral the corpse is allowed to 
remain in thE' houso for n COuple of days. It. is beated OD. a l1igh 
wootien fltool and EluppC'rted cn both sides with split bamboos. The 
priest five timE'S plac~l'! his ri~r2.t foot on tho corpsl'!'s right thigh and 
is worshipped and pt'esente(l with money_ The body is then lIeated 
in a bamboo frame and Larrioll to the burial ground by men and 
wcrnen, relations and friends, and music. They bury thei,. dead, 
except people who hn,ve died of leprosy or women who die within 
thirteen days of child-birth. These they bum because they say that 

_ their bones will be disturbed by snake-charmers in seatch of charms. 
On the tenth day £.1. -~and feast is held. They obsene mod 
'Brahmanical fasts and leasts .. Their chief god is Sbiv, bat Virbhadra,
MalHkarjnn, aftd Basavann& are rega.rded as gods and worshipped.., 
Their 'priests are JangaUls whom they treat with great respect. 
The 'Well-to.do keep Jangams in their houses. 'The poor content 
themselves with worshipping the priests whenever there is a marriage 
or death ceremony iu tueir houses OI: o~ big days. Social dispute. 
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ate !ettled by th~il' priests with the help of the headman or SMU and 
80 coo,nell of the leaJi!Jg men of the community. ~ The Lingsyats 
send their boys to scheol and havo made good progress in 
education. Some of them are- in Government sernce, holding high 
positionR. <Most cla~ses of LlOgayats are on the whole prosperous. 

Personal Servants include three castes With a strength of 
8249 or 1'04 per cent of the Hindu yoptrlation. Of these 117 
(males 55, females (2) were lId.dr';''1is; 5079 (males 2713, females 
23CG) Nhavis, and 3033 (males 1561, females 14~2) Parits. 

Madra'sis, with a 6treogth of 117, are foond only in Belgnum 
town. Madra.si is a general term applied to Eorne Christian and low
claslJ Rindn fdJlliliea whu ca.me from Madras abont sixty years ago 
and took sen;ice with European ofl;icers in Belganm. They are 
dark, with small eycs, a dreamy expression, and generally regular 
featnres. Their home tongue is Tamil, but they Bpel1k HinduslMi 
in public. They live in houses with walls of mud and tiled roofs. 
Their staple food is Indian millet, pulse, and vegetaoles. Except 
on holidays they eat fish, crabs, mllt,ton, beef, and domestic fowls. 
They driJjk both country and foreign liquor, some of them to excess. 
They are not neat or clean ia theIr dress and some of the men wear 
a loincloth and others pantaloons, a cap or headscarf, -a. jacket, a. 
long coat, and boots. rrheir women wear the robl3 without passing 
the skirt-corner back between the feet, and 0. bodice which c')vel'3 
the ba.ck and breasl They are ha;rdworking, 'but neither sober nor 
hospitable. Most of them are in ·the service of Europea.n&. They 
ea.rIi lOs. to £2 (Rs. 5 - 20) a month, anJ be~in to earn their living 
wh\Jn they a.re about fifteen. They are wen palJ, but some are in 
df' bt and they have no credit. Most of them waste their money in 
drink. Some of them send their boys to school. . . 

Nha'vis, or BARBKRa, with a strength of 5080, are Iound m'all 
large towns and lillag€s. Tl1.ey are divided into ~far8.tha and 
Lingayat Nhavis who n~lth€'r e~!i together nor intermarry. The 
Llngayat barbers do not differ from other Lip ~ayats- in appearance. 
food, dress, or customs. . The AIaratha L.1rb~rs consider tbeIDsell'es 
superior to ·the Lingayat barbers. 'I hey say 'that- they came from 
Kolhapol' and Satam about fifty'years.ago. They look like culti
vating MaratbJ,s anJ say tha~ they belong to that stock, thouD'h, on. 
acc~unt of their calling, MaratM,g do not eat or lnaJTy with °them. 
They speak Marathi aud live in small houses with thatched roofs. 
Both men and women dress lik.e Mal'a~has. Their staple food is 
Ind;an millet bread, rice, pulse, and vegetables. They occaslOnally 
eat fish and fie&h, and drmk liquor. They are an ord~rly, sober, 
thrifty. and hardworking people. They stan to shave early in the 
morning and do not return till late in the afternoon. They never 
rest except in Ap~il during the ShimgCl hohdays. Theil' women do 
not help thmn' iu their calling, or act; a.q midwives or as women. 
doctors. In towna barbel'S are paid in cash and in villages in grain. 
The Lingayat Nha.vis shave the heads of all classes. '1'he lIaratha. 

·NM.vis do not. shave Berada, Buruds, Jingars, or othel' degraded 
Hindus. Some besides acting as barbers own land. but. they.are 
not· good husbandmen. Their family gods Are Jotiba, KedArling, . . . 
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and TllljalBhavani, Bnd their 'prlC!!t~, to whom thl"y eli(. w Ul1l0a 
respect, are Deshastlr, Ka~ha.da, Of Konkannsth Brahma.os. They 
keep all Hind~ holidfl.Ys. They believe in witchcrn.ft, sorcery, 
8oothsaYlllg, omens, and lucky aud unlucky days. Whenever any 
of th&m fJ}rkw1l8 01' if any misfortune OVt l'take~ them, local godl) 
Brahmans, aod Pingle and othet- Joshi' are cO:1:lso1ted. Their customs 
do not differ from the customs of cultivating Kuubis. They bllry 
their dead, and allow widow marriage and polygamy. Ttley are 
bOllnd together as-&. body and their social disputes are sf:ttlod by tf\ 
caste council. They do not send their boys to "Ghool, aod are in ea'1 
circumstances. 

Parits, or WASHERMEN, with a strength of 3050, are tound over 
the whole district. Thayare mo.st numerous in ParaEl r~\d They 
have four· divisions, ],Iarathas, Karoataks, Rajputs, auJ TelangL,s. 
The Marathas and Karnataks are said to have been long ~etUed in 
the district, a.nd the Rajputs and rrelangis to b~ comparatIvely new· 
comers, the Rajputs from Hindusta.u and the Telnngis from Ma.dras. 
They neither ea.t togethf'r nor intermarry. 'Ihf' J do not vary mll~h 
in appearance, most of them being of Uliddll-) size, strong, and da.rk, 
with high nose and ~hic~Jjpa •. :rhe men wear tb~ top.k!lot, 
moustache, and ':whiskers. The ,.Mar;tlh~$ and Karnataks speak 
Klinarese a.nd some speak Marathi; the Rajputs speak Hindust4ni, 
and the Telangis Taluga They are hardworking aL.d h(l~pltable, 
but thriftless and given to drink. They wash c10t.hes .. od are helped 
by their women and childr(\n. Iu wasiling r,nd cleaning clothes 

.they nse rice-sta.rch, lemon-juieA> soap, inuigo, and e\lg:l.r. They live 
in towns in one-storeyed houses with walls of mnd hod hIed roofs. 
They own bullocks and asses and use them in carrying clothes. 

-,All but the Rajputs drink liquor and -eat Besh, '6xcept beef or p"rk. 
Their staple food is Indian millet bread. The only thing peeuliur' 
about t4eir dress is that they generally w('ar their' emplt.yer'1 
clothes. The Mal."athlis and K:arnataks WOT8bip th~ goddess Pachvi 
on the fifth day after a birth, and name the chilli eIther on the 
twelfth or thirteenth, when a dinner i~ given to frIenus Bud rell\
tiClns. They marry their girl'l-'Xheo tIley como of age: 3c.mo ~Iurn: 
and others bury the dead. They mourn teu days, bllt perform 1::0 

rites except giving a. caste feMt oh the third or ~fth any. The 
Telangi washermen perform their marrIage and funeral cercmonie$ 
without the help of a. Brahman or othe:t;. prie&t. Rdojput washermcn 
tl8.me their children' oIl. the twelfth rluy ~fter hirth, gIrd the bOlS 
with the sacred thread at tvn or twelve} and can Mara.tha B"a.hmans· 
to their marriages.> They conduct their funernl cerernotlies without 
the help of a Ura4man: All allow widow marriage. They worship 
Shiv, Vishnu," Laokshmi, and Yella.mm:tJ and their priests are 
Deshasth Brahmans. ~ach subdivision has a. caste oouncil and l 
Bettl~ .thei.r di~put.es at" meetings of the me? of the caste. Thei~ 
condItIon IS l111ddhng. 'They do not send theIr boys to school. ' 

. Shepherds include two castes witU)l. strength of GO)274 01' 7-61 
per cent 9f the Hi.adu ~ropula,tio+l. Of these 59,727 (111alcs 29,['9&. 
fema~e8 30,\29) were Dhangars, and ~,47 (males 2891' females 2:18) 
Gavlls. , • : 
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Dhangars, that is COWBJI!ltDS, cnlled KUl"uhsl'S that is 8hppbel'ds 
b Kau'lreo<e, are tl·tllrnt~d as nmnbermg 59,7:30 and as fouod over the 
" .. lillIe tll-tl'id, e~pt~cia.llr in lkl~\Um and Kha.mipul". They a:'e tJld 
re",idf'nt~ a.nd have DI) tr,-I.JitiQus of a fOi'HE'1" homA. rrheir c('mmonest 
aur!'amt's at'o Amog-a,>iddaru, B.mnena. .. am, llL6.danavaru. Ha]ina.. 
'Varu, UUlt'llllVura, Kharatanavaru, and Sarv-aru. They are divided 
into Jaude Kurubar, Haude Kuru1a.r, Hatikaukan, Unnikankan, 
anJ Vader, who e!1.t togf:'titel'uut do not interru~rl"Y. The, are dark 
and 6tr(l1.l~1 dll'ty and untidy. The Lair is .uncared for, th3 beard 
and rnou ... ta.C'he long, the eyebrows shaggy, nnd the expressIOn sullen 
nnd mofV",c. Their homa tongue is Kallar~se. They are ignorant 
a.nd ~ot Mul, but innocent, honl,,,t. t1uifty, gra.teful, and hospitable. 
They tend au.d sell sheep and goats and a f~w of thero hU. 
The women lidp ill eopillmng wool and in selling sheep's milk and 
butter. They snmet\illl'S take their flocks long distances to graze 
aod for sale, and fiJI' tbe Eake (.f the manure ul'e occaslOually lliglaly 
paid for pennmrr them ill fidJ~. Some of tbem weave blanbts 
mue feet by four. A Llank~t, of which tbey keep five to tw"nty iu 
stor8, takes cl~ht days to we'we and fet<.'hes 38. to 8s. (Rs 1~-;Q. 
Besides minding the house a Dhangar woman 8pinR al'Gut!' qlmrter 
"t a pound of wool a day. 'l'ht'y hve ill h0l1se8 with walls of stone 
RDd clay. hlld r00fs of bl'aTt~heB covered with earth. Inside ~hey 
hal'e a l'll(;kmg room; a. god-room, and a central dining hllll, and a 
IPparate phco for Cl\ttleo. ThG hollses of the poor, which are of mud. 
and the roof thatched with ~traw, are divided into two or three 
rooms. .A pll)t in frent of the house is generally set apart for 
weavillg. Their sf:.ap!tdood is Indlan mIllet bread and 'Vl'g'Ptabws, 
and tl.elr special dlSh0S are mutton, fowls, bare, and fh.h. They ~re 
fllnd of liquor. Amon~ the mcn the. well-to-do wear a- pail' of short; 
bree0Les and a. headkercbief or ","mal, and the poorer a. waistba.nd 
and b!anket. The women Wt;fif a. bodice and robe. 'l'hey have feW' 
ornaments, but those who can affurd them wear ear amd nose rings,. 
golJ Ilnd Filver bracelet" and silvor anklets. They pame tht-ir 
chIldren on t.he thirteenth dfiyaLd wonhip the well or water-spi.rit 
WIthin twenty days aft,1J1" dtJhvery. Tbpy shave a bor's helld when' 
be lS three renfS olJ. 'fh~y mal'l'.v their boys generally ",bout twel va" 
and. their gills between ten auJ the tim .. they come of age. A ff"w 
dltys hf'fore a. ma.rriage a ceremony, called ai/trn, ('0rrespond:in~ to 
the tlll'ee.J or munj ceremony" IS performt>d. .\. Liogayr.t priest or 
Jiiong!\tU is called, or in ht8 ab"ence they go to a Lingayat mon,lste'!'y 
or m'4th, pile tivo watorpot::l or k,tl,(sh on a.layer of rice, a.nd cover 
them wlth beklleaves al.JJ cocoanuts, and, a.fterwur~3IpplOg the pots, 
tie 8. lillg ronnd the neck of the bvy. C'mtral'v to the strIct Liug'aYkt 
rules th~y ar~ cArt3ful to ma.rry their.girls "efor~ thE'Y come c..1 age, 
faYlng among (lth~r things th~t all nUIDarried ~1'OWll up girl C&ODO& 
Tide aD Ox. or she will pollute Ua."av:l. 'fwo of the iLlbllivisiolll)J, the 
lIatlkllnkans [tnd .the Vilders, seek: the aid of Brahmans at their 
lllaJ"riages. On the marriage day the girl, accDmlJanied by her ma.le 
a.,d tsw'\!e rEllltiiuS. goes to t¥\! boyls ho~.,e, W~t're tlbey are made 10 
st.l.ud Ilndtu' a.n Vpellllmlil'elld,andhave gralllsofrlCe thruwnoverthem. 
'l'hen th~ couplt'!c, accompa.nist! by rclationllt a'ud friends, go with musio 
t9 ~4e t~mple'o( OU8 Qf ~~ir gqJsJ blU'ij campbor ~IQre th~ ima~ 
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and return after offering a cocoanut. A feast to the guest~ completel 
the marriage. 'When a girl comes of age she is seated in a bamboo 
frame, and, on a lucky day after five days have passed, a. feast ·il 
given t.o relations and friends. 'l'hey burn the dead Bud mourn 
fifteeu days. Among the well-to-do, if the deceased, whothl:r a man 
or a. woman, was over twenty years old au embossed silver plate 
is St!t among the honsehold gods and worshipped once a year. The 
poor set up a "betel nut instead of Ito mask and somo famIlies have a 
number of masks or betelnuts. These are kept iu a four-legged 
wooden frame called chauki placed on a raised so at or gaJ igi. leamng 
against a wall in one of the rooms in the house facing tho eut. 
'J:hey allow widow mamu gee They are Shain by rehgion Lut do 
not wear the ling. Theil' family gods J\re Ala.kmin;id, n:rapplto, 
Karisid, M:ailarling, Mayana, ana Rambid. DeBoidc8 the- oruwa.r1 
Bl'ahmans whom they (>all to marriages and whl.) reIX'at marriaga 
verses, throw grains of rice ov{,r tha 'boy anJ gIrl, and tio the thread 
Qr kankan) they have a family priest belongmg to the Vader 
sn bdivision called Shivalin ga.yya whom they ask to dinner on marriage 
and other special occaSH'JDS snd present with' a. money offering, 
'l'he duty of this I'riest is to purify a.ny one who breaks religious oJ" 
social rules by giving him ti),th that is water which has been used 
in washing, the gods, "They go on pilgrima~e to the temples of 
Birappa and Alakmursid in vllIages ['ear K')lhapur. 'l'hay have 
Lingayat or Dhanga.r gurus or teachers each of whom wItbin a 
oertain area. has power to $cttle (,Bsto JUlpntes nnd if lleco>ssary 
pUnlEh offenders by putting ,them out of cuate. They do not send 
their boys to sch'ool. About £fty years ago they ,are said to Lave 
been in easy circums~nces. but they haye noi y(t recovered their 
losses in the 1876 and 1877 famine. Tho spread of tillage e.nd the 
taking of waste lanas for forest havo also reaured the area. of free 
~r!\ZiDg and made the rearing of illleep more difficult andlllore costly. 
They do not take to new pursuits. ' 

Gavlis, or l!ILXMEN, with a strength of 550) are found throughou.t 
the dlstrict (spoci!)lly in large towns. They are said to have comf) 
into the d.istrict abont a hundred years ago from Sar;gli, Miraj, and 
parts of Satara. They say they originally bElonged to lJ~er 
India. and left their homes 8S ca.mp-followers. They are divId£d 
into Uarathi Gavlis who ~pen.k Marathi, a.nd Rejput Gav!i. who sper.k: 
lIindll&tani. In. no point of face, figure, or beal'iug does a .Marathi 
Gavli dUTer from &. MarAthi Kuubi. '.rbiY are thrifty. even-tE'mpered, 
hospitable, And hardworking. They live in tiled or thatched ~Ollsel 
of one storey, very ill-kept and untidy, ahared by them with thea 
cattle ~hose number varIes from five to thirty. 'the men wear short 
trousers or cholna. reaching to the knee" a. heaJscarf or rum.,ll, and 
a waistcoat. The women weal" the robe in Marathi ~ashion paasing 
the skirt.eorner back between' the feet and throwing the upper 

,-endoTer the shoulder; theJ also Weal' the bodice.- They do not deck 
their hair with Bowers, nor do they use falS6 hail'. Men and 8ome
times woxoon wea.r sa.ndals. Their staple fotXt is rice, Indian mm~t 
bread, P9wdel'ed chillies, and e.liquid prel'!'-n.tion of tu'po!se. They 
do' not eat fish or flesh Dor do tbey drink to exces$. They smoke 

. :tQbacQo. ' <Most of them a.re' COW 'and buffalo keepers" selling- milk, . . .,~ , 
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~lUrJB, 'Wlu~y. and butter. TIle women help the lnen in milking the 
('lOWS, in selling tho loilk, and in cleanin~ the stables. After a.bout 
eight their boys belp 1Il watching the cattle. A milkman rises at. 
L1J( past five or six, milks his cattle, and takeR the milk and cards 
./lnd butt\.lr to sell. lIe returns abont one, bathes, nna dines between 
two and thrc'.3. 11e then goes out to hring fodder for his cattle. 
Re returns hom!", and In the evening ties up the cattle, takes his 
evening IDl'al, and SIts talking with hus neighbour. or house people, ' 
sees that. the cattle are all flght for the night, and goes to bed. A 
ll1ilkWI) roan gets up Ji.S early as the Ulan, washes the pots, sweeps the 
honse, SCI "es breakfast, !WI.:·f·pS the stable, makes dinner rou,d" grinds 
corn, aud attends to tho honse. In the eveniug !lhe cooks supper. 
They a.llow widow marri,l,ge and polyg<'l,wy. Theil." f~mily gods ar~ 
Kha.ndoba. al1d ~hid.oba. They have 110 fa-mily priest) but they 
rospect Brahmans and can them to their marriages nnd funerals. 
'l'h('y seldom go on pIlgrimage. Their teacher or guru is a Lingayat 
~1,ami. Whenever he vi~itg their villago the head of each family 
pays him la. to 1011. ()) a,g. - Us. 5). Except this tlJe guru has nv 
authority over the people and does nothing for them. ~f(}st of t,hem 
Qre in debtl borrOWIng to moet special expenses at eighteen to t·, enty 
per cent a year. They are bound together as fJ. body and their ao~ial 
disputes are settled by. a meding of the men of the ~aste, They ~o 
not. send their b .. ,),s to school, and are a steady class. 

Fishermen i. . .:.olnJa three cast£:s with a. strength of i '1,440 or 2'20 
per cent of th~ HinJu p'Jpnlation. Of these 1267 (mflles 625, females 
642) were Bhcli:-. ; 12 (n-,ales 7, females 5) Gabits; and 16.s161 (males 
8035, females 8126) Kolls. . 

Bhois, PALANQITIN-DEARERS 01' FISHERM~NJ with a strength of 
J 267, are found ill villages on the banks of the Krishna, ~falrrabha, 
,Markandf'o, a.nd Darankashi. The Bhois are divided lUto Maratha..or 
Koli Rhol!. Kar Bhois, Masande Bhots; and Parntgi Bhois. '.fhey 
eat together "Lut do not intermarry. Besides these there are some 
MhIi.r and some Musalman Bhois who act as palanquin-bearers. 
The Mhs.r Bhois are chiefly employ~d by Europeans. The BhoiS' 
,are black and strong with regular features and ot middle size. Those 
who live in the north and south of the district spe:il.k Mara,thi; the 
rest speak Kltnarese. The house!' of the well-to~do are substa.ntial, 
with tiled I'oofs ; and those of the poor aN thatched huts. They 
seldom rear ponltry. The ID€'n wear a small cheap turban, a waist • 

. cloth. and Ahort trouE'Cl'S j the women wear a robe aud bodice. 
Some men shave the he,l,d, while others keep the top-knot. The men 
wear the moustache but not the beard. The w<!men tie their ha.ir by 
a cotton string and do not deck it with flowers or use fa.lse hail:. 
Ifhey are not clean in their dress and have a liking for g~rc;otours. 
Except;. glass ban~les neither men nor women have any ornaments. 
Their staple food IS Indian millet oread l fish, an.d vegetaLles# but on 

, high dl.ys they eat flesh and drink liquor. 'they are dirty, active, 
hardworking. thrifty, and even-tempere~. A. few are given to 
drink, but they al'e not extrava~?nt. The Ma.rat.ha or KQli Bhois are 
palanquin cr htter bearers ; ~ Ma.sande Bhois are tishermeu; and 
the Paratgi Dhois are cement .. makers. Vel'Y ftlw cultivate. ThEt~ 
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are religions and wC"Tship Shiv, Vishnu,' Khandoba.; Jotiba, and 
Am\"a Bha.vani. At their' mat:ritiges they employ BI'ahmhns, o.n:tl 
at their fnnel'als Go .. livi~ E.1C'ept at malTing" alld dt'ath they have-
110 cart-·monies. Gills marry before th .. y come of ftgf', th" bHy'a, 
father having to pay £2 IQIf. (Us. 25) to the girl's fatLer. 'l'ltt''y 
allow widow marringe. They Lury their dead and UlonrD. ~'u 
days. Rites on L~half of the dead are pel for'med betwe('n t:ne 
el~venth and the thirteenth. Either on the tt'ntb or elc\'cuth a 
Gosa.vi priest or 9(JSQvi-!1u'1'u <;owdnnga 0. fpot of ground in '" room 
iu the decensed's house and marks off a S(luare with lillcj tjf fivur, 
and in the middle of the square a pot full uf colJ Wl:Ltl'~ jIJ pl,,,,cd 
and WOJ ~hipped. The Qosavi mutt ers a. f':lw verses ana hangs frOll1 

a ralter a, cotton WICk twisted with lcathf'r abuut four feet long', 
and otfer~ a. goat. The· wick ill lig 1tpd am.! if it burns th~ 80111 of 
the decea!sed is snpposed to have gone to hea .. en. If the wi(;k goe. 
oqt t,he soul is supposed to ha~e gone to hell. 'A. foast of fl~8h anti 
liquvr ends the ~eretlNny. These fWlefal occas\iODS are conslder~d 
the pPOper time for the initiation or upa,Jf'8h ceremony. Only 
tbose who are or who are about to hecome tho foHowcrs of a reJigiou8 . 
teacher or guru are allvwerl into the room where the goa.t is 
offel'ed. 1111~ciples of the Gosavi are called gltr1lm4r.giB. A man who 
wishes to h~vc a reI igio~ tcacber asks the Got:;8.vi, and if the Gosavi 
flgrees the disciple prOloist's from that dllY forward to ~reak all 
fatuiiy ties, renounce worlJfy pJeasure~, obey the guru in all mntterR, 
and follow him wherever he goes. Wben the novice Lat' promisC'd, 
tIl() Go~avi lays bis bar.d un h's heRd E;aying, 'n;<;o, from thili day you 
hra my disciple. J These d u .. ciples kcf'p Monday as a dRy of "est 
and ab!:tain frot1l fishing. Formerly fisbers used to thow th& con· 
tPlltS ot the first net ba~k iuto the water as an offering to the spirit of 
th,'a water but this practice is not now ob<;erved. They have a caste 
orga.nizatiou an,d bolJ caste meotillgS. ~ They 00 not send their hoys 
to ~t:hooIJ nor take to new pursoits. BIDes the opening ,of \-oa.ds 
palanqnins have almost cea.sed to be used aud ma.ny };lave sllfIered in' 
consequellce of the change • 
. ' Ga'bits, or FISHERS, with a st.J:ength of twelv(", are foond onl.' in 
'Sampgaon. They have come from Ratnagiri and Vengurla., but when 
they came i:s not known. 'rhey ha.ve no suhdivisions. '1'hey speak 
)JI\J'athi I\.nd look like Kulis. 'l'he well-to.-do live ill houses with waalls 
of Ulud and tiled !'OOrd j fhe huts of the poor are thatcbed. 'l'heir staple 
food is riC'e, Indian millet" and vegetables; bat they eat fish and 
'flesh and drink liquor. All smoke tobacco and 1\ few ganja. The 
lnen "wear a loincloth or lllngoU anti a blanket; and the women a robe' 
without drawing back the cnd. Most of tbellfc.n.tch and fleU fish j the 
reet ar~ hnsbandmen. The women help the men in their calliDg~ 
~'11eir WOrk is uncertain and poorly paid. '!'he men pass their tirlle 
'ill fi!'lhiDQ and the 'vomaq in selling the fish. 1'hey respect Brahmans 
and . call "them to condnct births, man'iages, deaths, and other chieI 
~ereniOIlies. Tb-ey worship the ordinary 'Btahman gods. but their 
chief object of worship is Vet&]. , They keep t\l,e regular Binda 
holidays but not the fasts. 'l'hey 'do not make pilgrimages and 
have no' religious teacher 01' 9'/.13'1.1.. , They' believe in, 8p~rit& and 
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ghost!ll; and il'llocky and unlucky omens, numb('l'!", sights, a.nd e'fents. 
'.t'h~1 aHaw widow marriage and bury the dead. 'l'ht-'y are bound 
tObl"t·ther as a OQdy, and settle 80cjlll ai"pute~ a~ m8,>S meetings 
of Lei .. caste. 'l'hel do not send their lJO)' s to school, and are a 
btt:a.C::y clast'!. . 

Kolls, with a strength of 16,160, are found all O1"er the dis~rict. 
They chum dt"sceut from the sagtt Valrniki, the famous author of the 
Rauulyan. The K(,1ilS 8.re al"o called KabtJers or Kabbulgers that is 
fishet'meD, Ambigers that IS boatmen, Chuuaris or lime-burners, a.nd 
Jalgars t>r Zttrekar,o thJ.t is du~t-s('fn·(;hers. Except in occupation. 
thele 18 til) dlffel'euce ill th'! ~ulvl'vi",")ns who f'(~t together and ~ll call 
themselves. Kolis. The namrs III COllll1",,:'ll use amoug-- men a.le .. 
Bharmappa) Ch"t1ilpua. Kallar-ra. and Takk:ij,pa, and among- 'Women, 
BharmaV's, VaD\lav;, Luksllllla'Ya, Shivava} and Yelhmrua. 'the 
Kolis are ulvi·ieJ. intn several hl., or clans of which the chief are 
Adaids, Uaggu,s, Bllecl, hdt ragi~, Gh 1 ntis, BODna.mutta-bile-chhat'ragis, 
and Koris. The dllIel.Jn: c1,::'us intermarry, hut marlill,Ze is. 
forbidJen betwt:cn ruembHiI of th9 same cla.n, Kolis do not dlt1\'r iu 
appe.lrance from Km,bis. Their h,~mf) tongueis Ka.oarese and they 
I,ve in hon'3es WIth mud "(\ ~J1:; and tiled or thatched roofs. Their 
Stapto food i~ I ndl.1!l nullet nnd rice. They ~ fish, mutton, domestic 
fowls, and gauie, b~t neithf'r taw!;' pork or beef. They consider 
th~ wild pIg a del.cw:y. They eat-animal food only on holidays or 
on special oecasiolls, but It i, its CD3t alone ~hat prevents them 
making regul:u' use of anllna1 food. On special occasions they h .. L:e. 
intoxicatmg ~llUks, both c!)untry and foreig-u. In dress they do 
Dot dlffer_ frllm Kunbts. Their chief callillg is husbandry, 80me 
being oVt!l'-hdJers and <'theTa nnder-holders. They are "eavers, 
1l.bourers, hme-bumers, ho..,tmen, and dust-sifters, and u few are in 
Governmel',t. 8':1"> lee as village watchmen and messengers. Ths 
women help tht.: lll,pn in feld-work, in weaving, and iu .. burning lime. 
Their "orl is g<:-nerally .. t<::auy, but IDvst of them are poor and some 
have to bOrTow' to r:leet their specicl} expenFes .. Thf'y are generally 
cltmn, hardworking, anu well-b~ha.ed. They do not eat at Cu,,, 
hands of barbers, oil[~lC~ waEhel'men, carpenters, Jingars or 
saddle-makers, and BUI'p,t:? u!' bamboo-workers. Thevare religions. 
'.l'l~ir £amily gOd,s are Ekl.vaoi, Kc·dal·}jng or Jotiba, KhuDdoba, and 
Yellamma.. They resp~ct Brahmans 'and employ them as their 
J!riests, calling them to conduct the.r marriage and death ceremonies.. 
They keep all the. chief Hindu holidays. They go on pilgrimage to 
Ye1hmma.'s hill in Pa~ga.d and to 'l'uljapur. They have 110 special 
rehgiou5 teacher. They behe\'"e in sorcery aud soOt.bsayin6. Mauy 
of'them are' exorcists, who drIve evil spiri~s oat of the bodIes of 
those who are possess£:d by them. 'l'hey are aho beli~ved to have 

'power to kill by means of evil spirits and lncantations called 
bkul.,i'N,ntra.. Que class of Kolis called Dadbudkars foreteLl events 
from the chirping of birds \vhose language, which is called Mila!. 
in K&narese .. they know. dftel' mHluight they g" outside tho·town 
to a group of trees and begin to sound the budbuilki So noisy shrill. 
toned pipe. This awu-ens the birds which moTe from tree tQ tree, 

. ana as they ~ov:e make sound!! fro~ which the divines know wha;t 
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is going to ha,ppen in the town during the next few days. Itt the , 
morning they come into the town, and while begging from door to 
door sing the events which they have heard from the birds. On 
the fifth day after a birth the goddess Satvai is worshipped, and 
on the twelfth day the child is named. A boy ca.n be married at 
any time, a girl should be malTied between eleven and fifteen when 
she comes of age. The parents of the, bridegroom have to pay 
£1 to £1 48.· (Rs. 10 -12) to the parents of the bride before tue 
marriage takes place. Before the ma.rriage the gondlw.l ceremony is 
penormed, the GondhUe being paid 2,. to 88, (Rs.I .. 4) be&iJcs {{Jod. 
A goat is generally sacrificed at this ceremony. In -other respects 
a Koli marriage iR the same as a Kunbi marriage. 'Vhcn n girl 
comes of age durillg four days ~he is not allowed to touch othf>r 
members of the faunIy, but on the fifth day ber husba.nd gho8 
her a new robe and a bodwe. Well-to-do Kolis burn and the poor 
bury their dead. On the twelfth day after a death, a Brahman is. 
required to Visit the house to purify it by sprinkling it with water. 
Cbild marriage, widow martiage, a.nd polygamy are allowed, and 
polyandry is unknown. They are' bound together as a body and 
settle their social disput~s at a. meeting of the men of the caste. 
Caste decisions are enforced by excommunication. They do Dot 
send their boys to schOQl, and are on the whole a steady class. 

Musicians include three castes with 8 strength. of 1~2 or 0'01 
per cent of the Hindu .population. Of these 105 (males 53, femp-Ie! 
62) were Devlis.t 21 (males 11, feL'13,les 16) Ghadsis i and 50 
E.:alavan t,s. . 

Devlis,. or TEMPLE SERVANTS, with a strength of 105, are fonnd in 
·Belgaum, Khanapur, and Gokak. They haye neither subdivisions 
nor surnames, proved relationship being tIle ooly bar to ma.rriage. 
Among Devlis the men as a rule are tall and good·lookmg, and tho 
Women fair, graceful, and refined with th~ manner!! of dancing-girls. 
Their home speech is Marathi. Most are hnsbandmen and the rest 
al"e labourers. They eat fish and flesh, and" drink li~ttor. Th~ir 
staple food is rice, millet, pulse, and vegetables. They bve .in hoo .. ". 
with walls of brick or mud and tiled roofS. The men wear the 
top~knotJ mOJl,stache, and whiskers j and the women tie their hair in 
a knot at t.he back of the head and deck it with flowers. ',rhe mell 
and women are neat and clean in their dress and have a. special 

. liking for gay colours. They dress like Marathas and wear both 
local handwoven and European clothes. The women pass the bkir&, 
corner of the robe back between the feet. They are not allowed to 
sing or dance in public and in social position rank below profeasionaJ 
singers and dancers who do not eat with them. Both men and 
women are servants in temples, the women being dedicated to the 
service in their childhoo~. . It is usual among the class of temple 
servants who are called Gnravs to dedicate some of their female' 

. childJEln to the worship of· the village gods, such as Rayalnath, 
SataJ, an~ Mahuli. Those who can. afford it bnrn their iead; the. 
resb bury. T.heir cnstoms')differ in no point from those of Man1.tMs .. 
They keep dogs as pet. .The women sweep the temple of the god 
td whom they are married and also act.as .c.:anrlezaus... Of' their 
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children one daughter is wed to the god and' the rest marry the 
sons ILnd da.ughters of Devlis. They worship the ordinary local and 
Brahmanical gods. Tbe;y believe in omens, witchcraft, lucky and 
unlucky days, number, slghts, and eventsr.- They consult Karha.da. 
or "Desbasth Brahmans when they are in difficulty or at times 
of birth, marriage, and puberty. They settle disputes by calling 
caste meetings. They do not srr-it their boys to school and are in 
middlIng eircumstancos.. " 

Ghadsis, with a strength of tw.entY-'Jeven, are found only in 
Chikodi. They came into the district a.bout forty years ago from 
Bangli, Miraj, and Kol1apur. They havtl no subdivisions, and their 
surnames arE: Bhoo;le, G;;i.ikwad, G1orpade, SAlunke, and Yada.v. 
Families bearing the sume SI!rI1ame do not intermarry. They are dark, 
stont, well· made, and strong, and look and speak like Marathas. They 
liv& in thatched huts Itnd have a very scanty store of houeehold 
goods. A few of the WE: U·f0- dLl own a cow or & buffalo. Their every: 
da.y food is Indian millet, pu1:5eJ and vt'getables. They eat fish 8.l!d 
the flesh of gnats, sheep, rlomef'-t;cfowls, and wild game. They n~ver 
give feasts except on the o\!easions of man-iage. They have no 
objection to &.nim~Ll food, but ni:eir poverty preyents them using i' 
regularly. They drink liguor and smoke toLac(.,O; snd some of them 
sDloke hemp-flowers or gunja. The lllcn wear a headscarf PI' rum(il, 
a. short waistcloth, and a shoulJerc1oth; and the \'I'omen l1. bodice 
and robe passing the skirt-cornu back between the feet and drawing 
the upper ~nd over the right shoulJer. They are neither clean 
nor Bober, but are hard'worki:.,g and oven-tempered. 'They are 
beld to be the must skllh .. l of loral musiciaus. They worship the 
ordinary Brahmanic goJo;;, but their chief object of worship is 
Marull. ThE'j keep hOllse images of :Mhasoba and Kedarling or 
Jotipa. They respect Brahmans aud call them to condnct their 
marriage, 'Puberty, and death, ceremonies. They believe in lucky 
... nd unlor;ky days, numbers, sight.s, and events, and consult Desha.'th 
Brahmans. 'I'hey lIame their children on the twelfth day after birtl!" 
when they distribute Bogar. , Their marriage 'ceremonies last for a 
couple of days. The boy alld the girl are rubbed with turmerio 
at their homes and at the time of marriage a cloth is 'hetd between 
them. :rhe Br~hman repeats verses and throws rice over their heads: , 
1'he guests are p!Osented with packets of betelnut -and leaves, and 
retire. Next day the marr-iage ceremony ends with a feast. They 
bury the dead and feast tha. caste people on' the thIrteenth, giving 
uncooked food or ,1,1'dha to their Brahman priest aud to many other 
13rahman beggars. rfhey' are bound together as a body and' their 
fiocial ,disputes are settled at meetings of tb-e men, of the caste. 
They (10 not send their boys to school or take to new ·pursuits. 
They are a steady class and fairly well-to.dCl. " . 

Kala'vants, with .. strength qf. about fifty. are found in 
Belgaum, Y a.nkam~ardi, Sa.undatti, a.nd Athni They belong to five 
classes, Mari.thas, Kanarese or Lingayats, Konkanis, Telangs, and 
Musalmans. The Maratha and' Ling'yat dancing-girts' are said 
to be descended from the earliest settlers in the d.iatrict. 11te 

: Lingayats do not ~at fr?m the hands of any or the other. ~iyisioul; 
,'Mar'th's and· Konkahls eat'together, but not from Linga1a~ j 
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Telangs, wbo originally belongc'd to lJadras, eat from all except 
MtlsalmA.nq, anrl the Musalmans cat from all t'1cept TE:lI'Il~'. 
None of the djv)sions intermarry. As a class they are fair and 
good-looking. t;xct:'pt a few of the Musulman fa.millfs who apeak. 
Kanar'e:>e the differeut divi."!IiollS speak at home the lauguAg", (Jf 
their own oou11try4 Their houf<es are large and airy, but in 
.ppearfl.nca and' plan do not dlffer from those of other Hindus. 
'l'he women dress in rich well-fitting clothes alld Wt'&r ahoel.nel 
mark their broW's with fpd-powder or ~"t/,l/lm. Linj{syat girls at, 
home lIIark their bro ... '" with ashes and wear the lin?, but when thAt 
attend weddings OJ' other joyful OCC:l;"!>!Ufl!lj in Cannhett \ .. 110 aro nob 
LingayatFl, th\:'y murk thtm brmv8 with- 1'l'1d-Jlowder. On such 
occasions Musalrou.n gir18 a1,..o mark then' blOW~ WIth fpd-powdel'. 
An, except Ling-ayah, eat fish and the flt'$h of ... fNlts,, fhf't'p, ana 
fowls; and the MusaJrnans IJee£andJlinkliqllof. rncy r,ing.daDCE", 
&ond act as courtez,1ns.. ~ll\Tatha and Lingayat Kalavants du not 
receive ViSlt~ from Uu~alman ID('n (,n pain d 10">8 of caste. Tela.ng' 
receive Mnsalmtiu::, and KOl.kanis rc('~'jve Chf!fo\hans but not 
·:Musalmans. They generally begin to learn to .bin~ and dance 
,vhe't}. about sevf:'U 01' Clght year;:> ('I},l and their tflilOlDg Illsts for 
about ten years. Thpy -pra.ctISO t-.inging ar.d dancing every mornirlg 
and evening. 1'J.eir charges vary accordiu.g to the season and th& 
demand fol' their services. TLe ordinary chargo for a. troop or t~ra 
of five, tw..o danrer."! 3nd three players, for a. thread -ecn·mony varies 
froUl lOs. to £.1 10",. (Us 5.l!)}; for a IDflJ"ria~e froni £3 to t20 
(Rs. 30.200); for public feasts from 10'1. to"t2 lOs. (R8.5~~5) ; and 
for' hOllse-warruing ,from lOR, to £1 lOs. (Rs.5-1;)). The monthl, 
~a.l'Oings of a Kalavant vary frow £1 10.'1. to £:i (n",.l1j. SO) and mosO 
earn £2 to ,£;2 lOs. (Re.20-2Z,) a. month. Only a. few 'ft:lang and 
l{:oukani dancers earn as much as £5 (Rs . .50) a month. Their 
expenEles yary with their incomes, but if they choose they can save 
13 (Rs.30) out of every £.5 (Rs.50) they earD. 'I'bey adopt girl. 
whose partlllts are una.ble to support th~H'l 'l'Le daughters of dancing
gil'ls, as a rule, tak€' to their mothel"s prOfef.\~lon. They were 
formerly allowed t,o buy girls but this. is now forbidden and in 
consequenca of the restrietiull their numbers are sail} to be· 
decreMing while the number c.f prostItutes 01' kasbiu is said to h~ 
on the increa .. e. They get n, Drahmfln to give their chIld a. name 
on the twelfth day afta birth. Among MarMha, LiDg:tyat, anrt 
)lnsalmau da.nclng-gids between the time when " glrl is f.even 
ye}lrs nl<l and the tltn~ she comes of aile she is presente,l with a !let 
4tt a.llkle·bel1s called elails. Unless tllll~ ceremony, which ia called 
tilll" is performed she is not a. regular dancing-girl and is not .]Jowed 
to sing or dance in publio. After the bell ceremony comes the 
Ill.!l.Tnage wbicL is performed either before or after a. girl cornea of . 
a~e. but afwfl.Ys before -she is prpgnant. 'l'he ceremony is performed 
'WIth the same det&11s a.s a IDf:irl'iage in the class to which th~ 
belong, an the honour~ 'which are generally shown to <~ bridegJ'oom 
l>eing in their marri~ge shown to a.dagger orkatar. Instead of th& 
bdl-wearing and da.gger~m&rriage Telang al!d Kon'k.a.n danC'ing.girl,,· 
'befor~ they come.of age nnd(.;'rgo a. • .fonu of marriag] cant'(} lJ~t6.· 
in wJUcl;l a girl dressed as a mau a.nd with I da.$get in ~e~ l}~~ 
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act8 itS bridegroom. The sons of dancing-girls Are called either 
Rfljfa,.d,.lth So respe'!tflll or saj i,wa., 8 SlJille~hat contemptuous 
Binoust.ini term for a musicI:}!). The occopation of thesE-} me~ is 
playing the tiddlv and dl'um or'lingmg. The; g't'n"!rally begin to 
learn wheu thE-y art) abuut twelve or thirteen a'pd are kept un.].er 
trainlDg" SIX or seven years. Some dancing-girls' soU!! WIth tLe help 
of their motherB, pister'!, or paramours' fllUdi ha\"o become wea.lthy 
m00eyleuders and cloth-dealers. Others own land, or teach music 
and dancing, charging lOa, to £:1 (Rs.5.30) 3. month. The Telaogi 
musicians are dirty, Lo.t-tempered, and drunken; the·11u&alm.in, 
Konkan, an.]. Maratha musicla.ns drink mode1'«,tely; and tho 
Kaoarcse mn<'lL'w os ~h!'tll.in, E~c"·pt the Telang~, musicians as a 
dasq artcl go<."j-t~D1perC(l, hnspltable, and ",eIl.beIlaveJ, but thriftless. 
Their manner is notably formal and respectful. They marry the 
da.ughters of prostltute~ 01' orphan or destitute gIrls E, en wh"Tl 
they aro marrieti thpy live in some corner of their "ister'g Ot· thelr 
mother's h(.u~l'. Tht.:r widows uo not become ,Jr.nciIJg-gl.·!::; oor do 
they remal'I',Y. Some of tll€'m Lecome mi"tres-e'j livlD~ with their 
rlC.tl'etors anti Cl'aso to belong to the uaucing-glrl caste. bl':ndes 
the Saffaruulks there is a class of Br.ihm',n mU'lc-rr.r,sters who are 
generally K·,nkl\n.1~th!S Ilnd are known &5 Palldlt~t Gavrus, and 
Vastadjis. They hvo iu BI'd.hmf~l1 qU::Lrters and their {lccupatio!l 
in 00 l\ ay affects thF'1! positl'Ju as BrahIDdlts. Konk~nl Kalava.!Jts 
when they pa~s t€'.q,Jes or the hou.;eq of Government officiaL~, out 
of l't'~pect untie the pa1 t of the rob .. cnlled kaf;ta which th~'y, tuck 
into the wal"tbanJ hehir:d. 'they also used to go and "in~ at the 
hou~e of th~ heaJmm.J. find Government officers, but except lU some 
of the n€l(('hboarmg Nohve Stutes thIS practice is fcilling into 
disul"e. Duncing-girJ'i consider oilmen, barbers, Jmgars or
saddle-makers, an 1 washerruen low~ and never petform at t.heir 
hom.es. rrhe h'oop 01' t:,fa includes one or two ur soml'ti::nes three 
dancing-girls, two tiLi.l1ers, and one drummer, The danclIlg-gill 
stands in front~ 'and on e]tber ~lJe of ber stands a 6d{Her and b~hllld 
her the drummer. Konkani, Murtltbi, and Telangi dancing-girl" 
have priests, genera11Y Deslw3th, Konkanusth> and Karh.ida 
Brahmans. Lingayat dancing-girls employ Jangam'3 01' uyyas and 
Mus~lJ.U'fin dancing-girls employ the /alJi. Konkani, Mru-atni, and 
Telangi danclOg-girls burn t.he dead. No priel>t goes WIth the body 
and no religious ceremony ir:; perfornled on tb~ day of death. 
On the third day relations u.ud frIends tllrow the ashe; in water. 
From the ninth t~ the twelfth day with the help of, a priest balls 
called piflds are (lffe-reJ to the deceased. On the thirteenth day the 
caste i~ given a dinner. l'hey mourn ten days. Ling'yats- and 
Musalmans bury the dead. Among the Lingayats the a!lytt or priest 
attends the funeral and before the body is buried touches It with his 
foot and is paid 2,. Od. (Ridi). On the third aud sev,enth daya 
the caste is feRstt'd~ Lingayats observe no mourOlng. The 
Ynsalmantll ask the hoji to attend the funeral aud he repeats verses. 

.from tIle Kuran after the b(ldy i$_bu~ed. . They fea~t. the caste on 
the ninth and eleventh days. DanclDg-gll'ls are relIglOUs. Excep~ 
the l1usalmaus they worship all Hiudll gods. and e,,:en Musalman. 
girls sometimes worship Hindu gods and follo", Htndu. en.toms • 
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They ha.ve DO headrna.n. Each section has its own boaril or conncil. 
but they have no fixed rules for its guiua.m:a. 'Vh(·n .. di~pule 
arises one of tho patti~1i calls the. elderly da.ncing-gidl, who ml:'ct 
1D one of their houses ana settle the malter. They .10 not. seud tbdl' 
children to school but a few l'ead and ""rite Marathi and are wli:ll· 
to-do, }lOldiilg lands for services rend('red t,o tewpleJit and to the 
tombs of Musalman Mints. 

Labourers ana Miscellaneous Workers indnde ~cV('ntf."en 
castos 1Vith a strength of 49)93' f,lr 6'!li por cent of tLe lllnuu 
poplllo.tion. Tho J.etail~ are ~ . 

Btr£G"{FM LABQ(TBEM AlI'D MU(·ELtANE('U. WORNEIl •• 

:===c=AP~'I'E~.~~:-M.l"" . I~ )male912:~' I~-c~:-;~=-~Mak;;-Ihma!t"'..!~ 
Beld.trs lHII I 111"0 II 1692\1 )torY'1 '" 17711 1916 ~ 8710 
lfhand4l'i.II h'li! &10 1~1~, Kor,hafa .. J'lIo IN, "I'S 
BIIMl .. rus le,M'l l!l,1W j 81,n7If Medll'1!l orBlUtldB 6~·1 (""1 111112 
!Je~M\To.ls ~;" I 2,111, plJO llllmo,bli ••. Ii~ ?~ 167 
I-on. liArs '" 4,9 Mil' lOut! 1te .... aI8 , li~ 1M1 2~'!1 
O\lJ.e or Goi*18 •. 1 S .61 I\'~. I lihUt'.111 14 J6 211 
Eg"rs M~ MO 1208!' l't.d&r i 90 101 lt7 
l\..}IMdl. 68 I hJ WI I 
« .. I;;:. "I 261 ?3.s ----I I ~~~U. • ':1 8,,2 1172 124) Tot~l 24,88& I :.lb,OW \ 48.934 

-.--------.--------------~-------------------Bdddr,. Belda'rs;or QUARrr9\E~, witha strength of 1692,are found all over 
. t.he distrlct. 'fhf'Y are of G ujar~t ,wig-in, Il.ncl (,'ntne into the district 
from Si,tara in sear0h Cif empll)yment abnd ... i.Jt,'l ) pa.n Mgt). TIler 
Jook 1ik(~ Kuc:b:s. 'rho:, can .pruk Mal':i,tl11, hot nl~ir borne tonguQ 
is G uj,'Lr:l.tl. .~hl."t of th{·m Ij,e in t.1l1tchcd i,ut~ Hl.lJ a fow in house •. 
with mu,l ?lalh ,l,nd tiled rovfs. Thf'Y keep LulJoekc" blltlalo(',,} COW", . 

and dog~ Their stnple food i~ Inrhflll nJl1Jl"lt, n~f" tml'ip, I1nll, 
vegetuHps. They never hold CI:lf'te fer~",t!'> except on tho occ:a. ... i()Q of 80 
marria:;£:., They cat fish, and when thl'Y ('au ntl"JrJ It tJlfl fIf 6h I)f 
goats, <;JIC't'p, poultry, partridges, find wild gll!I.o. TlrA co:.-t alon~ 
prevents thetH from using an,mal food l'egnLtrly. They smQkl) 
tobacco u,,111 ilrit"lK COlmtry uod £orl'ign II'1uor but n<~t to cxcc"s. The-y 
ilross like Knnbis, wear the saUle ornaml;'nt~, and the women mark 
t.heir urows with red.powdor. Thoy are nut clean: nellt, OT honco:It, hut 
they are hard"'ol'king and orJn"+y... The.!, l:lt'e qUIll tymen, sometlme~ 
employing servants. Boys help their fq.tbt>T·S from Ibf' Age of luxtMtl. 
The ('rait is hereditary, conata-nt, and well pn.id. The tned work 
from early morning to evening, aotl the wom~n look after the 
house. Soma burn a:nd some bury their dead. Th~y worship an 
Billau gods and pay SI)~ciltl respei't to Vithoba. 'l'hc·ir priests are 
Dep.ha.sth and KarM.da Brahmans, whose help ·they seek a.t births, 
marris,gos, comings of age, and deaths.' They keep the usual Hindu 
holidays. They believe in omens and in lucky and unlucky days 
regarding which they consult Drahmn.ns. 'fheir Cl1stoms differ in < 

no point .'from thos~ of Knnbis.· 'They are bound together 88 n. 
'body a.nu settle social disputes by the opinion of the majority of tba 
castemen. 'They do not gend their boys to school 'l'bel are free 
from debt, a.nd are a stea.dy class.' . ',. 

Bha~dril· Bhanda.'ris, or P ALl(·TAFPnS, ''Wit.h a strength ot 1294, are fouud 
all over the district except in Sampgaqn aDd Athni. They carne into 
th4 dillitrict .ab«?~t .sixty years a~o from Rantagirl 'in .e~r~h of worlt. ; 
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Their home speech is Mar'-thi. They live in good and nea.tly kept 
houses with walls of mud and tiled roofs. They drink to excess.' 
Their staple food is Indian millet~ pulse, and vegetables. They feast 
the csste 011 marl'iages and after deaths. Whenever .thoy can afford it, 
they eRt fish, crabs, mutton, poultry, hares, wild game) pigeons, and 
partridges. They drink country and forelgn liquor and palm-f3pirit. 
They smoke tol?ac'.~o 8,o.U some of them hemp-flower or gallja. The 
men wear the mou!!tache and sometimes the .whiskers. but Dover the. 
beard. Their hudu ure shaved, except the top-knot. oncA a week, 
The wornell wear thetr hair rolled in a ball ou the back of t1e head~ 
decking it witb tlOIYE'fS, and mixlOg it with false hair. :A lew of 
them are clean and il~'at in thelr dress, but most are dirty. The 
only peculia.rity in the dress of women who ha.ve come from tho 
Konkan is that they draw the skirt of their robes back bf'tween t~ir 
feet. ' They are l~:\·dwoI'king, oven-tt'TlJpered, and orderly. SQme 
of them al'e hlllo!handmcll and othertJ messenget'S and constables. A 
lad generally be~Hu; to ear u tlis living about fifteen. Their women 
help in weeding fLnrll;>()WlUg und iu selling mIlk and bntter. The, 
worship the Il~urtl IImdu g.)d~, Shiv being the chief object of thmr 
a.lloration. Their prit3st~ aro Deshasth and KarhJ.da. B,'ahmans to 
whom they show great respoct. Th{~y keE'p Hmdu fa,sts and ft'ltsts, 
and go on pilgrimage to rl~tltlhal'pur, GokarnJ and, if woll.to-do, to 
B~nareA. Thl'y beli~ve in &orecry, witchcraft, soothsaymg, omens, 
and lucky nnd unlucky dllY::!, and consult Brahn'l~S at the time of 
birth 01' marriage or whenever they arc in dlfficulty. Their cUlStoms 
do not diffor from thosA of Ruubls. They eithp.r bury or burn the 
dea.d. They are bouud together as So body, and settle ,social dlsputes 
at meetings of the merl of the caste. :::lome of them l'e1)d. th~ir 
children to school. 'rhcy ta,le their girls away about twelve and 
their boys about fiCt; c'n. They attempt no new pursuits·and are ou 
the whole a eten.Jy people. 

Biadarus, or Bcrads. n,l'f' returned as numbering 37,280 a.nd. 
as scattered all over tLe di.,tnd, Th€'y form a dIstinct tribe cor
ref'poDdmg to the Gujanit Kolis, the .K:M,nJe~h BhIls, aDd the Poona. 
Ramoslns. Pachha,pllr about twenty miles north of Bel~um is 
sa.iq to have formerly been a. capital of the Berads and Clany villages 
'Ilear Pachlutrur are occupied chiefly by Bel'sds; they are also found 
llear Satagatl on the Bdgaum-Poona road in tho hills bord0rios 
the Ghatprabha. In former times they were mlleh feared by 
travellers wLum thoy waylaid in hilly parts hy rolling stones on 
them from high ground noor the roadside. Gang's CJf Berads still 
occasionally waylay and rob the travf:'llers, The oommon names 
for men are Balyn., Bhima Hanmya, Liugya, and Shettya; and. 

• foT' women Gangi, I .. agmi. and YeUi. Their RnrnaUles are Dusgalva.r" 
• "Oadaldavar, Gorla., Gujaldavar, Metkar, Mf't,kuppi, lIot mal n,av8.1"" 

Mnmudlavar, Nagalnavar, and Phodenavar. Pelsons bearin€( the 
,same surname do not intermarry, As a class Berllod.s are str()ng~, 
robust, and able to bear fatigue and hardship. Most of them.are. 
dark, but Borne ,are f",ir, clean, .and tidy. 'l'heil" h.ome tongue is 
Ka.narese; some of them live inside the villag(\$ in. housoa- .ith 
fIa.t roots flIld stone walls and l'e~r ca.ttle. Others, in hilly tracts, 
the in grus huts and do not real' animals. Their staple food 
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is mmet. bread or' !rica and pulse. They eat mutton, beef, pork., 
domestic fowls, anJ wilJ ga.me. '£hey drink to exces8. 'Iney have 
no objeotion to eating with }}Iusnlnuins. The higher class~J of 
Hindus look down on them and never associa.te with them. The 
men wear a pair of light. short trousers reaching'" little bBlow the 
knHe, a shirt. and a llenJ.sea.rf or 'l"umal. 'l'he women wear & 

bat·ked bodice with short sleeves, and a rube whose skirt they dv 
not 'p!lSS betweeu the feet. Berads, as '" olaf-s, Bre simple in their 
mannel'S, civil and goodbumonred in their bearing, talkative, Bnd 
brave; they are lazy, cunning, alld cruel. rrhey 1t1'6 clever thii~v(·8. 
f,kilf~l in eluding searrh oud hiding stolen property, and a"e much 
fearcd by travellers. They i!tea.l cattle with such clevcrneu and 
send the stolen ani.mals such long di:,tancc~, tba~ the greato1.4t energy 
and cautlOn uiLen fitil to find any trace of them, TUl' ()WUflf Ulti'! to 
go and ask the Berad's help, and If he promises a ro~ard the a.nimal 
is found and ri::8tored. Neal' Satll.grtti if an animal is mis.~ing it ill 
altnost sure to have fallen into the hanJs of tile Bcrad':t. They &ret 
f'aid to cut its throat.) hang its head down to the bra.nch of a. tT\"e, 
kindle a fire u'u'dcl'Dea.th It,, and with the'it wi\es 8,nd chilJlen foast 
on its fleEsh. Thongh llobl,ious thIeves, the Berads are honost 
gua.rdians of pllblic property. 'rhcy are' vipage watchmen 
hU!'Ibandmen, and 1a.1,o1011'er8 .. Under tho Pe~hwa the village ()f 
Chlkaddine about twelve miles r..orth of B('lgallm was the centre flf u. 
smal! Bel'ad stat@. At the time of t/he Britiih CnIlQl1l!sj; of the country. 
in 1 S 17 they had s. strollg' organizatjon unt)pl' a tllli" or: cbief. In tho 
early yt'arFi of Brit.h:h rule .they q.nsed SOWA tr(.uble, bpt. were :tetlueed 
to orde~ in 1821). They were still '':;1 \lnwilhog to (,('ttleto regular 
work and preferred to mblet their laud e~\:n I\t a srnalll"cnt rnther 
than be at the trouble of farming it. In 1&29 thf'.1'o was a. g1'rat 
Bedltr o~tbrtak under a famuus lead~r LanJCO Haiappa Sa.lJpr~)li. DO 
stlccessfUl WItS he th3.t fer a hm~ the fort of fit'igltum was beh~ved to 
be in d¥1ger .. Of la.te years t.hey have bet'volt;) Fkilflll both as field 
and as dar lauourers, huuters, t.~l\~ f\U3.rers. They La.\"'6 no fa.mily 
priests. They believe in sorcery, witchcraft. and soothsay-iug. They 
worship n.Il local deities, especially Ye11amma and Ma.rott, e.nd, 
consult Bra.hmans. Their chitl cnremonial occa.sions arl) birth • 
. naming, hair-cuttirtg, cotning of age, marriage, and death.' On none 
of these oC0asions is 1\ Bni.hrna.n called to officitl.te. 00 the fifth day 
after the birth of a. child' t:!:lPy "Worsh.ip the goddess Pachvi and feast 
threa 01' four l'ebtiouB. On th& twelfth or Dinet~nth dn the 
elders chooso a tame gf?'1erally either <4 no "a~cM~ed i:ela.tion, ~or of 
(I~e of the go.ds, lay thlJ child 10 a Cl nf}lc, repeat its name throe times, 
the women .sing songs, anI} a few "l'elationa are feasted. \Vhan a 
male or a fem'ile child is a year old the matemal -etncle cuts fiv/) 
ha.it'S with a pair of scissors and asks the barber to cut the rest. A 
girl is roamed bQfore she comes of a.ge j the bridegroom, in cotnpr.ny 
wit.h reln.f,")ns, goes to the bride's at the time :fixed by the village 
~rahman; the bride is l~d by her tna.ternaol uncle to where the 

. marriage party are .met; the 'couple are seated on a. mattress face 
~,fa,ce, and 1\ cloth is held between them.; the elders throw graina 
of rice ov~r their beads, and they arA husba.nd a.nd wife., 'The 
p.~xp day the mp.rried p~{r g<? to the village temrle e.ccom~iM by 
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relatIon, .and music, They stn:ln outside of the building, give a 
ooc~')antlt, L-!tcl-leav~, and a -1 anna (!tI.) to the temple ministrant., 
bow to the trod, return to the bride's POll:''':, :3istr-ibute sugar to the 
guests an/. gl\"e a fuast to ne:lr rdati,ms. l"oi)' f!"lmy and widow 
marriagE' r.re &:lo\\·OO and practis .. d. When a ~i .. l C01Jl~"1 of a~e she 
kerps alo i !I.)I thr~ J.iYs. 0:1 the foul't~ day she bath~"" wI.en if 
tt:.t! hU$(..tud H, wetl-b-do, he g,\"t"s L·.:r n. new r(.ille 1l.nJ bodice, t.nd 
3 IDarr.<!1.1 ,Y,- ruaD fi!li her la.p with r}l".~, betelnut. anil a cocoanut. 
A few bUf!], :Hlt mC5t bury thell" (1f-1'.(:. Th~ d)in~ p"'f30n is laid in 
the cent .. \? rf th~ Lt l~.1 mt!l the h\..aJ to .. a!'J:: tho north. "When 
We;8 gone the b...Jy d L!th .;:lJ :hrolldctI ic a new rk)th, n:JJ carried 
to tbe burn qg ~"'l"~rl'.d. _\ ~lh<;!' l·lIV3.rS goes with the body and is 
p..1id 1 Jd. (l.r':1 l,d. 0:- ti,e t~('lft b J&,' t?e ~!:.i('f Dlflurr>h·l !'l.Jg'~.water 
frum the q!, •• " nrr,tL .. ".~, "1" mkle" It lU th:.; h,·usc, aliJ.I If the 
dec(,at.e.l ')f!l3 ::n<!rric,I, ,I. .. d" r !,~!it~ imprt.:;:,.2. wllll tbo dC.:'l'Bed's 
fi~ure is 'J(lu:-;i·t hv!!' Ie £'"'l"~:,'Llh f')I' li,z, (I' }, .. {C mas 4t o. b). On 
the thirtr-en: It e .. of t!.! '<L :IOS (",f the Jc('ea",:,J W(.l':';.I.1P th\..o sil.er 
plate wbich l~ 1;:Pf·: 'n I."} hot):,.,· l~nJ wor;"hl~)r,'1 once HI ~ year. 
'fh{,v are L('.lnJ ': . ,'I' a" a I ),: \ . Their "Co(' ,~d Jl"pute~ :l!'t~ Fett:eci 
(}~ n~f'Hmg .. \' r ! if • ('"' ~ Ill} ,;e" :V1 Lcrdltarv Lt?,tdmaz.{ called r.,ld I :iJitl. 
They do not ~p1.~ t!,eu' hV}3 t, h 1,')01. • , 

lJeshfi.'vah:: 't, 'lit ~. i--+l •• ·" yth of. 5('0, are £J'"J.":'ld in BelQ'aum 
Par~g'..w, ant! Al~·,i. Tb'T ~ ]me leto th.) district frum R~~ga.lo; 
!i.bout .,ixtv ,",\..'U'., &!!o 'rlv')' Ii"_ iu S!D~n hUH"'!?::! with wan~ of mud 
IItld tilell ~I·l· j llL.J kp,:op (,o"'~J gl..la'·8, <logs, ar!<l poultry. Thl'lr hOlLU 
gpE'eeb is 'ft'lu~r; Thl·ir staple fL>od ~s wheat or Indian lTullE't bT,,~,j. 
rice, plll~e, .,..:.1 ':t'<:Sd~b.t.;'1 ThE'\' t.3t fish, tCutl0n, nod poult!,y. b.lt 
there is a <.'AAte rule 3~iin5t '.:'am g aniuuu Ly,)d .fady The', arc 
great drnnkanls, u<ng L ,th ,f)Un:ry nnJ f<-'feign hquor. Th€'Y 
Bmoke t.}b:t.:t· .... :ll1tt S,)IDO ot theH l:emp.fl~""t"'r Pr 9,tll} ... "t, e3.t opium, 
and WiJ)",:: aa iOAhn,--.t;ng !,'·,;p-..ratwn of ih<i.l'I9 mind with '8n~r 
and spIce.'> anll fon}',( J into t .lh.,,·S The llit'n ~P:U' th) top.l;.,1ot n~'.] 
moustache ~ and tL€< W\.JP18U tie tht~ b.~lr in a bUIldl CD the ri'''ht sd.;, 
of the heu 1 "ithont 'l SH'!! til h.:.l' fl.'HYers 01" tats.) t."ir. tr~a me.n 
''reli!" tll(' k,·nt'l-<h. "w\!l.,.; ... 1'f "r ru.t11t:!, ,...:l.1stclc){il, coat, shirt) 

,and. sboulJe1'd ;L; r.:~L· ( W(lmen tLu sh'Tt!:-Ic€'veu bodico and a 
robe the sl-.irt~("tJrt._r d .,,1. ,'h they p~~s b"etwe'E'n tL.e f8e~ and draw 
the other t:ud on,r th, L'lc _!' ni 1",1'. Th.?,Y are nelthf'l" neat nor clean 
in theIr dl.'\h~. 11:,1 us..· be:h cvuntry~r.,md() and Europ..;:lu .:bth. 
They bnk.:- .m r t,>·lllv'l\ "'5 til .;;,cuit'!, and f:tlDgel'-brr au, t ha WOIDfjU 

. and child'·I.'Tl hll~'lc.·g' in Lljt;ir c3;llDg. They wo~hip tLe ordw .• ry 
Brahmamc E;od:!l u.: iel !llln~ the goreatcst r£1Spf'et for ~L:l,:.Jev. Their 

·hou8phold god is \·,,:!k.)b:l. and they are tho priegh of ~~dp9 and 
Yudliars. Th"ir piCl;ts &1'0. Dc~ho.sth Bnihmans, whom thf'y -:a.H to 
~condllct thE-ir cbief ~~l'emonjt'l'\ @och ~ birth. rearriagE', pu~rtYJ sud 
df"sth. They ha\"'e r.() tea~her or guru, and tnake no Jlllgorimages. 
Tbf'Y bt-lieve in wot}a.."ylTlg, omens, and IU<.ky and unlucky days. 
Th<,y bory the:r de!.'J, amI their customs do not dtfft"ll' frt m tho~e of 
tht" NaidQs '.1 bey ar~ bOQnd together &a a body, and setde' social 
ilispn.tes aeoordlng to the opinion of the majority of the C,l."ta -people. 
Thel sf.nd their boy.i to school and teach them T('l!l~\l and Marcithi. 

,Their craft is poorly paid. and i~ d{'("lming . 
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Domba/rs, with & :'trength of 1006, are found throtJghout the 
district. Tumbtf'rs, rope-da.ncers, and gymnasts are callfl'd Domhart!. 
They are divided into Va.le 01' V&liar that is !lolia aho called Mhar 
Dombirs, Gopalgani Dombars' who perform feats on gopilit/ani, 01" 

long bambno poles, and Musalm!S.n Dombars. These three cl&.sses 
llave no f>ubdivisions and no suruames. They do not intE'nnarTY 01" 

eat tow,ther, The Vate Dom-hal's speak Kanarese, the GvpaJganis 
Marathi, and the }fusalmans Hindustani The me,D &.ro gonerally 
harllworking and good-tempered, though' not soller. The 
Gopa.lgn.nlR are clea.n,.neat, a.nd we}l-bebav~df Ilnd the V (~le wornen afe 
thipves. Tho Goptilganis, besides perfOl'miug ropo-<lll.flcmg and. 
other athletic feats, amuse the people by buffoonery. Two bamLoo8 
ten or twelve feet long are set, up 80me sixteen feet. apart an(l a 
strong rope is tied to their tops. On thiR tlwy datJc() tind while 
dancmg keep making ludicrous remarks like buffool'rs in t,heatros. 
'l'hey are excellent stIlt.walker,. and blso perform [pats of st.rengt.h 
on the ground, The Gopa,lgltui wom~n a.re expert prostitutes 
persuading people to vi8it them and to pay them wf'll. For tru. 
purpose good:looking glrh~ {t.re flet apart and caned 8oncheJi. or 
goldon daughters. The Valos make comb~ and otb£'r article!'! of horn 
and 'bidu which the wompn hawk from hOllse to hous~J loqing no 
chance of pilfering anything they ('~n lay tIteir handl! on. LIke the
Gopalganis the Musahuan Dombars l''lm their living ~1 performing 
athltltie feats and by begging, When they b,'g' th£'1 are 
f\CCOI1,1panieu by theIr women who dance and sing, and both womlfl 
and chihlt'en take part in p€'rforming athletic feats. Sometim,'. 
they go begging from door to dOl)r, one beating 8. drum or d(lf~ 
and the other playing the onc-strmgod iilldle called tUlltunt. The 
women also m~ke bamboo sieve~ and L,tJ'ter them fol" old clothe., 
Dombars wander from place to place &topping outside the Vml:lg~. 
in small huts of straw matting supported 11y bamboo sticks which 
they carry wlth them wherever t.hey go. They hMt during the ra;n. 
'Wberf'ver they hawen to be when tho rain begins. rrht>y l'e~, no
dOl?estic Animals except some asses Vthil'h carry their mat huta fm~ 
theIr gear Tbey eat tho fle~h (If COWSJ l/unalocl!I, goats, I!beep. deer. 
and hogg; but Dot of horses, ~il[Jai8. lizards. SCl'ppnts, porcupines, 
ac;scs, or monkeys. The mea 'Wear t:,hort tlgLt trourlers and wrap 
a long doth rOHnd the loins. "bey vccasionally Wt'al' ,. waistcloth, 
n ahort c.oat, and a. turban. The golden girls of the Oopa,lganl. 
who 0.1'111- Bot apart as courtezans Lave a. Bilk-bordered robe and. 
bodice, deck their hair with fiowel"s, and wear gold a.nd silver 
('rnaments on the. hood, ear) nose, nN .. k, ,arms. aud feet like thOle 
'Worn by. dancing-girls. The ilress of. the rest of the women i" pot)1" 
and coarse. In the morning the men teach their children. a.tbletht 
exerches and to sing songs, alld then perform from two till sUDl~e~ ... 
The women, after setting apart some food for the evening, go a.bout 
b~gging &.;nd pilfering. 'rhey marry their girls at any ageJ the 
bus band having to pay a Bam of money to the girl's parents. Somo 
of the men h~ve more wives than on~ and live on their' wivelf" 
eat'Dings as courtezans, 'l'hey. bUfY their'dead. Hindu D()tl~b4rs 
worship Yelloba and Yel1amm.e.. and ML1salman Dombars reverence 
Pirs. They have nO' clas8 organization. Each f8Jllily roams' li,. 
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itself careful to avoid others lest they should spoil each other's Chapter Ill. 
pro~pect8. Tb~ Gopalg-a.ni~ are well-to-do, 'but the Vales are 
extt·emety poor. They do not 1tfnd ~heir boys to school or take to POpula.tiOD. 
new purslutJ. On the "Lole they are a fallil~g people. . LaOURUS. 

Golls or Gopa1s, wi~b a strength ()f 324, are found only in Gol". 
Sampgc:l.on antI in Athni. They are a ,wandering peopl~ from MadrM 
whose home speech is '1'elugu. They are dark: and middle-sized with 
long fa£'es, thick lips, p-allnt cheeks, and long necks. The men we:\r 
the top-knot, moustache, and whiskers, and ~ few the beard. They 
livo in thatched huts and keep dogs.. Their staple food id Indian 
millet bread. pulse, and vegetabl~'S. Their only caste feasts are in 
honour of marriages. Thel eat fish and the flesh of sheep, goa.ts, 
the harE', dome'ltic fowls and wild: game. They drink palm
spirits. Most smoke tobacco. and some hemp-flower or yanja. 
They dress and wear ornaments like Kunbis. 'fhey prepare 

, medicines from metals sud from fore~t plauts. 'Some of them are 
clover at drawing out guin(·ftworms with a needle and at cuppmg'. 
Their WOml'D and children weave mats and sell them in the local 
markets. Some of them are be~gars.. They respect Brahmans and 
cnU them to their marriage,,- They worship the qrdinary Brahman 
gods aod have the greatest TPspect. for Maruti, w)lQse imago, along 
with those of Venkoba., N f..rsoba, and Yellamma, they keep in their 
hOllses. They ha.ve no spiritual teacher or g"uru, aud believe in 
bcky BuJ unlucky days. On the birth of a child they worship the 
goddesl'l Ps('hvi or the spirit of the fifth, and name their children 
on the ninth. 'fheir boys are shaved for tho first time in presence 
of the Village :.MAruti. Their marriage eustoms do not differ from 
those of the Kunbis, They bury their dead and mourn for five 
wt'eks, when they call a .Ta.ngam or Lingayat priest who makes 
them pure by ringing a bell and blowing 3, conch-shelL For this 
he is given unl!onked food or 8hidba. They have a ca.ste organi
zation and settle their social disputes at meetings (If the castemen. 
Some of them earn enongh to mamtaxn themselves and their 
families decently and a few lay by a little. They do not send their 

. boys to school and are a. steady class. 
Iigers or Shindiga'rs, with a. l'1tre~gth of 1208, are found Ttgert. 

in Iill large villages of the district except in Khanapur. They' 
are chiefly found in the villages a.nd towns near which fan-leaf or 
ta.d palms and wild dare-pal!Jls grow. They say they cnme into the 
dil'ltrict abont a hondrerl y(>I1r5 ago from Bella.n in Madras in search 
of work. Their home tongue is Kanarese, but in Chikodi, Athni, 
and Belg&um they speak Marathi out of doors. They look like 
Lingayats, and are dark, strong, and muscular. Most of them live in 
houses of the better oIa&S, with walls of brick or mud, and tiled roofs. 
Their staple food ia wheat and Indian. mWet bread, rice, pulse, milk, 
butter, curds, and vegetables. 'l'hey ca.t fish and the fles"of goats. 
sheep, deer, hare, and domestio fowls. They do not sacrifice the 
animal before ea.ting ,it. 'l'hey do not drink country or foreign liqnol', 
not even fresh palm-juice, neither do they smoke tobacco or any other 
drug. Th~1 dress like Ling~ya.t8 and wear tb~ same ornaments. They' 
3J'6 not clean, bpt they are ha.rdW'orking. sober. thrifty, even .. tempered.· 
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hospItable, aud wen-behaved. They are dra.wers and sellers of pa.lm~ 
juice. Boys begin t.o ea.rn a. living when they are about fourteen. 
Some of them ara moneylenders ~nd oue contracts to snpply bread 
to the Belguum troops. Some tJ-loe over.holders, s;imonndcr"holddrSI 

and some fit3ltl-Iaboul'ers, but nODO are skilful husbandmen. 'I'he 
'Women help th13 men in sowing and weeding. Tb~ir religion and 
customs do not tlilier from those of the Marathas. Their priests, who 
are Karhada. Brahmans, officiate at their houses at birth, marriage, 
coming of age, and death ceremonies. ThE'Y worship the u"I18.1 
BrahmanlO god~, and have the greatest respect {Qr VlthoLa.. They 
hury their- dead. They ha.ve a. caste orgrmization. Tht'! do not 
send thelr boys to school. Since they came into the di.trict thq 
hl\\1e improved the palm-jqice trade, and made mouey. They are well 
paid and prosperOllS. 

Kaika'dis, with a strength of' 115, are f{Jund in Chikodi, Gokak, 
and .A.thni. '1'he men-wear the top-knot and moustache, and the women 
tie their hair.in Q, knot Wit11ou't using £also ha.ir or flowers. They 
live either in bouses with mud walls aod tiled poofa or in tha,tched 
huts. 'They rear bullocks, Ltifl'aloes, donkeys, and dogg, and their 
every-day food is Indian millet ;bread and vegetables. No ooe but; 
];1h8.r8 eat from their hands. They cat fie:h, the flesh of sJieep, 
goats, pigs~ hare, deef; partridge;;, aud £o\lfls. They are fond of 
drinking both country and foreign liquor, and smok_8 tobacco and 
hemp-flower or ganJa: Their habits are dirty and untidy. The 
men roU a piece of cloth rouDd the loins and _another ronnd tbe h('lo d, 
and draw a thild over the shoulders. Their. women wear a robe 
without ps!\sing the end between the fcet j they ~f:ldom wear a 
bodlCe. -TheY-,make pal>k~ts of the wild date lell~e8 and some are
husbandMen trnuer;RoTCrer3"'UL""fleld-la Lauret·s A 11 have a bad name 
as robbt·rs and 10usflbreakers. They wo;::"hip .... l!.tr~~.j..gUJ.3, hont)l1f' ' 
Yellamma as their house goddess, and revereuce J\lut€l.mmauan saints •. , 
They consult village Brahmans as to their chitdren's names, but do' 
not call them to their marriages. The boy and girl are rubbed with 
turm~ric at their houses, a caste feast is given with plenty of liquor, 
and the parents of the girl tle t4e hem of the girP8 robe to the hor. 
wftistcloth, anti the boy nnd girl are husband and wife. 'l'ho 
marriage agreement has the ut;lus,al condition that the aon-in-Iaw 
U)llst live witq his wife'.g family 4fld help to support them untn his 
wife has given :birth to tlirt;)e children. If he .separates from his 
wife by mutual c()Us;ent, he has to make a-q allowance to his "'iCe's , 
paren~s. Kaikadis Rave no headman and settle ~ispilte8 by a. 
(Jutnnuttee of four or five members of the caste. They do Dot send -
~heir boys to 8ch091 or take to new pursuits. They are a poor cla.'19. 

Kala 1s, or LrQUOR-SELLERS, with a strengthvf lorty-eight, aTe found 
in, large villages and towns thl'Ougbont the district. They are 
generally ifir and good looking, -The men wear the topknot, moustache. 
Jind,wniskers, but no beard •. ,The women braid their hair behind, but 
do Dot deck it with fiower~ or wea~ £alse hair. They speak Kanarese. 
Most of them live iJ) houses with tiled roofs. 'The men dress like 
Lingayats in a. headsearf ,/,'I,,:m4l, waistcloth, coat, and sho111dercloth j 
~n~ thC;} women ill th~ ].'o~.and bodice~_ The tne~ '!rear ~~ Mereg 
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threa.d. Tbf'Y eat fish and the flesh of sheep. gOl\b. tho hare, e.nd 
dom~stic fowls, provided tht,y fire slaugut('red by Q Musalman priest. 
or 111ulla. If t bere IS no avarlable prle~t a Ka.hil slaughters the 
animal him~elf. washing his hands nnd mouth and repeating some 
wordl from the }{ uran. Their hereditary caHing is to make 
and sell liquor, but since 18~1, when a central or ,ada". distillery 
was estahlished at Belzttum, their caliing has been confined to the 
Bale of liquor prepared at the distillery, They also work as 
labourers and culti\'ate, though as cultivators they do not show 
much skill. Their women work in the fields and as <:Iay-Iabourer~. 
They worship Shiv, Vishnu, and Maruti, and show much re!lpect 
to their pIie<;ts who are. Des.hastb, Konkaoasth, and Karhada. 
Brahuums. 'fbeir marriage and d~ath ceremonies are tIle same 1\9 
those of Kunbis. Their m:lrriages last three days. On the first 
day castemen are feasted anu the bride and bridegroom are rubbed
wi~h turmeric.. The next day the bridegroom goes to the pricie's 
house und is seated on n. bb.uket. A cloth is held between them 
and the priel>t repeots versos and at the end throws grains of rice 
over their heads, and they are husband and wife. Packets of 
betelnut and leaves are hande{i round, and the guests retire. On 
the second evening the boy walks with the girl to his house 
accompamed by mUSle and frWnds. and relations. At.his bouse the 
goddess Lakshmi is worshipped. On the third day a. c8.stefeast 
is given. On the first day after a death 28. to 48. (Rs.1-2) are 
spent in preparmg the pile, iu buying flowers which are thrown 
ovel' the body, and in buying clothes for the corpse. On the thlrd 
d/ty sons, brothers, and other near male 1"elations go to the burning 
ground, sprinkle mJlk over and routal the ashes, take the asbes to 
aome river, and throw them into the water. On their return s11ch alms 
as they ('on afforq are given to the p()or. On the.twelfth or thirteenth 
day a dinner is gwen to near relations ~,nd fl'iPllds. A Brahman 
pl'lest attentls ou]y on the twelfth day awl g'et~ ca"h or dl1hhilla and 
uncooked food Of J,ihidhtl. They practise child marrIage and polygnmYi 

"'widow marringe i~ forbidden and pulyandry is unknown. Their 
caste ru1e'3 Rllow them to spin wool in. a spinale but not to spin 
cottcm. If they touch quilt patch-wurk they have to b~the. They 
have no prie-t of their own, but they generally call BrahUlan priests 
to tht:ir marring-es. They do not go op. pilgrimage. Under the new 
excise sy"tem they have become littl~ more than the servants of the 
contractor. They bOI'row to meet special expenses. 'fhey have Ill) 

headman and settle socia.l du;putes by the opinion of a majorit.y of 
the castemen. They send their boys to school but only till they 
ean read and write a. little. Their condition i~ at present somewhat 
depresioed. 

Kola'tis, with a strength of 724, are found only in Chikodi~ They 
&'1'a divided luto pure ~od impure KoIatis 'tIho do not eat together 
or intermarry. ,'.l'hey 'pea.k a. mixture' of Mara.thi and Hindusta.ni, 
and are intelligent, slight, and active, of fa.ir complexion. with dark 
eyes, and short. cut black ha.ir. The men wear the t()p-knot,' the 
moustache, the beard, and whiskers; and the women tie the hair in 
a knot behind the head. They generally live outside of rilla~os and 
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move from place to place, carrying long low' mat huts, nicknamed 
'kadi-maM.ls or straw-halls. They live together in small groups of 
four or five families. They keep donkeys which the, use in 
travelling from place to place. Their staple food is Indian millet. 
bread and vegetables. rrhey ea.t fi8h, crabs, mutton,'domestic fowls, 
pigs, deer, hare, and partridges. , They drink both country and 
foreign liquor and palm-juice. All smoke tobacco and some ht'mp
flower or gc.nja. Their dress is untidy and dirty. The mon wea.r 
a small twisted turba.n, a rough shouldercloth, and ahort tight 
trousers j the women wear a 'shortsleeve4 bodice and a robe whose 
skirt corner is passod back between the feet. They are tumblers and 
rope-dancers, and live by beggin~. Their social position ill as low 
as that of Mha,rs. 'They worshIp the ordmary Hinull gooll bu~ 
Hanumau is. their chief object of worship; their fatnily deities UN 

Khandoba and Mari. They believe iu ghosts and spirits. 'Then she 
comes of age every KoUt.i girl is called on to choose between marriage 
and prostitution. 1£ she prefe~$ marriage she is jealously wa.tched 
a.nd is usually well-behaved. If she (~hoot>e prostitution and 
tumbling, her parents have to call a. caste council and get their. 
leave and give a. feast. She is then at liberty to follow the calling. 
The tlhildren of llnmarriod Kola.ti women nre admItted to the fl111 
privileges of the-caste. 'rhey are an intelligent class anxious to 
rise from their position; ... • 

Korns, with a. strength of ano, are found over the whole diitrict 
except in Knanapur. They are divided into Sanadis, Koncbis, A.dvi3 
or Kal Kaikkdis, and Modi Korvis. The'Sanadis are considereli the 
highest"subdivision of Konis ,and neither eat nor marry with the 
others. They are strong and dark, the women being'a little fairer 
,than the men .. The men wear the tQp-knot, the moustache, and 
whiskers. Their home tongue is Telugu mixed with Tamil, in 
which three-fourths "Of the words "'fa Kanarese. They are dirty, 
cruell idle, given to thieving and drinking; anu their women a.re 
prostitutE'S. They are, musicians and makers of baskets, cambin., 
slings, and grass ropeS". They do not cultivate. The Modis or 
sorcerers play on a pipe called pungi and make i>aSlkets i and the 
Konchis'catoh and sell pea.cocb and partridges. The Adria e~tcr 
vi~lageB during the day under pretence qf selling brooms and 
baskets_ They find a good house to.,rob, a.nd at Dight return and 
carry off clothes, vessels, ornameb£8:r1;ib~tle. The Advi women are 
alsQ thieves. They freqnent villages' on ~ the Pl'.etenco of begging 
and rob by dar in regular ga.ngs' head~d -.by a female leader called 
iamadaril~. Each ga6g is provided with 1l. bunch of keys and pick
locks. When they see a locked house ih 8011 unfrequented lane, one 
of them stands in front of the door, as if bogging alms. Th; 
iQ,?n6,dal'i'" picks the locks and the rest are posted rourid wa.tohing. 
When the leader oomes ont with the booty she locks the door, and 
they all walk away. Should anyone happen to pass while the 
leader is in the house, tht:f 'Woman at the door produces a silver co,n ' 
and asks th~ man if the coin is good. She then begins to dispute
with him, and. , laying hold of hitD. calls to her' cotnradell that tJ;le man 
ha.s abused her or ta.king liberties with her. OniJ wo~a.a after 
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another rans up and they ioat!e the man away from tha door. 
'¥hen 0. numb~r of people hal'".e gathe;reJ the leader escapes wi~ 
tho. booty. Again, an old wo,man Wlll go from hoose to house 
pretending to be a tortune-teller. If ..he finds'a honse w;th no one 
In it but a. single WO'1lan she ft~tters and astonil-lhes tl11' hou~ewife 
by tdlin~ the chid event., iu the housewife':;, life, how many 
cluIdren sne has, and how many more arc coming. \Vhen the woman 
of the house is satisfied tha.t ·the Adri woman has superhuman 
powers sho a.llows the witch to coyer her face with hel" robe and 
shuts her eyes while t!-e Adri won:.a.n bl'oathes on them and blows 
in her ears and sita muttering charms. Meanwhile one or two of 
her frie..nds who' have been lurking dose by, walk into the house 
and oarry away whatever they can lay t:belr handa on. When they 
hale left the house tlle woman's face is nncol'"ored, and the Advi 
woman ta!..es her presents a.n*lleaves het" dupe to find out that her 
bouse has been robben. Such of the Korris as have given up a. 
wanuering life live either in .o~ ouf .. -:Ie of Villages in small houses 
either with tbatcbed or tiled Nofs. ,They rear pigs and fowls. 
ID...ile travening they carry FLraw mats which with the pelp of a 
fe~ sticks they ma.ke into huts. They keep dogs and ass~ to 
watch and carry thc.'J- good.'!, Except cows, horse..'J, rat3, and dead 
8.DilT';:.!'ls, they eat most kinds of flesh and dr..nk liquor. Their 
starra food is Indian millet. On fast. days they prepare (,3.kI?9 ur 
polti and rice like other Hindus. Th£y'dres3 like low-cast.} Hindus, 
generally in dirty clpthes. Their women wear a.. boeice and a. robe. " 
The Modis or Elot'Cerers wear a long coa.t, a. fail' of breechc3, and a 
turban with Bome feathers fastened "to it. "ell-to-do women wear 
a nosaring-o!' mukra of gold, anll silver rings or eolbandis above
the elbows. Except a COl! of bhck beads round ~he neck and glass 

. bang-los, tJ, poor woman wears DO ornaments. On the fifth day. after 
a birth die ~odJess Pachvi IS worshipped,. 2Jld the child ii named 
on the twelfth, thJ name being given by an ~trologer. All 
children have their heads shaved before they are R. yw.r old .. Th~1 
nave no rule tha.t a b~rl should be married before she comes of age. 
The betrothal is settled by the payment of 8.~. (Rs. 4) to the Jrirl's 
father in presenoe of i'elations aD.d friend3. Shortly befG":"~ 1he 
ma.rria.ge dar a second fiUm .called mahdr of not le~s than £3 (Rs. SO) 
is given to the girl's father. Three days before the marriage the 
boy fo.nd girl Are rnbbed with turmeric at their homes and instead of 
red-powder or kul'Jcu. a mixture of turmeric and cement is rubbed on 
their .brows. A cocoanut wrapped in a piece of cloth is tic-d to the 
boy's right and a three-cornered piece of cloth called paZ is set up 

. as a,. canopy.ill front of the boy's house. . O:q the w~dd.lDg.day the! 
boy gees with his telations and friends to the girl's house and sits 
b:J t!le girl surrounded by women. Neither widows nor widowers
are allowed 60 enter the house. The boy's and girl's hands are 
joined, and two married women, one a. relation of the boy. the other' 
of the gu.l, ask the el.Jer women present :"hether they agree tll the 
marriage. W}en they "State th.&.t they are., wi1ling~ t.he musicians
play the ~rriage sOllg .&nd the ceremO!lY is completed. TheD the 
boy and girl sit facing each other and Utey feed one another with 
sweetened rice. and the rest of th9 ri~ is ginn t<> Veits whOle 
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first wiv~s or husbands are alive. The boy take. the girl to hi. 
house and feasts the caste with meat and liquor. A. ",idoW' who 
has daughters may' not marry until all the· girls are married; a. 
widoW' who has 80na can llever inarr,~ Kot:vis; as a rule. bury the 
dead, but they burn a woman who dIes within ten days after child. 
birth. Their death ceremonies are hke those of low-caste Hindus. 
The only peculiarity is that two near relatioDs or frienus are chosen 
to. be, corpse-bearers and after the funeral remain in the hou~e for 
three days. 0.0 the, third day the ash~s at the de<1d are gathered 
and thrown into a r;ver or pond. After bathiL1g the two boa.rer. 
a1l4 a party ot caste people .ate feasted aud ere then free to go 
where they please. The gods of the Korvis are lLtl'Uti, Yeltl1UlOll\, 
Buligev8., Mallar, BasaJ>4l, and Margav or Lakshmi. 1.'hey believe 
and worship all other Hindu gods and godJeMes. Their priest. 
are ordinary Brahmans. They fast on Saturday a and ohscne 
Padva in April and N dg-:panchmi, in August a& holidays. 'I'hey go 
on pilgrimage to Huligeva irdhe Nizam'g dominionll, to the shrille 
of Yellamma. at Saul.1datti: and ta a Mu!almAn saint's tomb at 
Yamanur. Her mOl+thly sickness 11 nQt thought to make a womull 
unclean ... Though the KOl'vis hold a very low social position bigh
caste Hindus do not oonsider that their touch denIes. The So.nAdil 
have a headman. of the 'l':imil c&.ste' whom. they term ,heti or 
mahd:itat~df. ',-The other .5uW1v~siena settle social disputpi at 
meetings :0£ the-"' .tQ.~~ Qf the ~st~ .. ~, Among' tll~ ~1{0i"Vi8 if 8r woman 
is found guilty of adultery, or of any other ;!er~a, 9time ahe is put 
out of caste·.and not allo',vf:lJ back uutll-she passe,' through the 
followi:ng J'l'deal: Three -stakes of Ipwa ,mlllet are set on the 
,grountl their tops tou.ching. The '"'foplan is made~ ro- stand under 
'them and they ar..e set on fire. l'J;um .. b:er tongu~ is brandocl with A 
piece of heated gold. After all these rites have been 'performed she 
is clenn and fit to COIlle back into caste. The Korvis do not BE-ud 
thp.ir boys to school. They are a very.poor class, ma.ny of them 
Ii ving' entirely on alms. , • 

KOl'ohars. with a strength of 293. are fonnd in Belganm and 
Gokak. They are black, strong, and well-:t;Dade, and look l1ke Korvis. 
Their expression is lively, the n'?se high~ the cheel. round, and tbe 
hair lank~ The men wear 8. top-knot,'mousta.che, and whiskers; aDd 
the wOmen tie their hair in a. knot on the right side. Their home 
tongue is Tamil; ollt of doors .they spoak Hindustani. They liV'8 
;n small dirty and 'untidy houses With walla of mud and tiled roof~ 
Their staple food is Indian millet bread, pulse, and vegetable •• 
They eat" fish aud the flesh of goats, sheep, fowls, and game. They 
are given to'drink, using both countty and foreign ppirita and ptlm
juice.. AU smoke tobacco and 80me "sIlloke hemp-flowers or gallja. 
The men wear Po headscarf, a. short coat, and waistcoa.t, and a. waist and 
ahouldercloth; the WOIllen wear a short sleeved bodice and a robe 
whose skirt-eorner is not passed back betweE'n the feet. Some ars 
day-labourers, while others are hunters or .hau.im. They eat f,.OCl 
Ma.ratMs and l{arathas eat- jr~m them.. ' They are hardworking, 
but hot honest, sOber, or tnrUt1 •. 'l,1le me~J:go h1?-nti'llg ,?r 'Work aa 
labourers,. and the. women earn lome thing ,by tat~. They 
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WOl'!bip the usual Brahmanio gods and have the greatest l'e!pectr 
for ~18.ruti. Their family goddesll is Durgamma and their family 
prie3ts are Bra.hmans whom th,ey. call to conduct their marri/3ge, 
_ge-comlDg, .and death ceremOl11es. They oh'!erT& the re~n18r 
l1111du hohJays. 'l'hey have no religious tea.ch~r or guru,. They 
believe in soothsaying, omens, and lucky and, unlucky days, and 
consult Deshnsth Swart Brahmans at the time of birth: and 
IUl'lrriages and when in difficulty. rrhey name the child on the 
twelfth day after birth and give a dinner, most of the guests beillg 
women. Their marriage 'ceremonies last two days. On the first 
aay thE'Y rub the bl,ide nnd bridegroom -with turmeric and oil, and 
011 the second day a Brahman conducts the marriage ceremony. 
A cloth is held between the boy and girl, verses al'e repeated, and 
the cC'reblony is compll"ted by throwing rice over their heads. On 
the third day a feast is beld at both the boy's and the girt's. They 
,bury their dea?, and give a feast o~ the thirteenth day to.rela.tion9 
and castcmen lUc1udmg the four bler-bearers. They ,allow widow 
marriage. They are bound together as a body' and settle their 
,ocid disputes according to the opinion of the majority of the 
castemen. 'l'hey neither send· their children to school, nor take to 
llOW purs14its. '1'hey are very poor. ' 

Meda'rs or Buruds, WORKERS IN BA.l{BOO, with a strength 
of 1092, are found over the whole district, chiefly in large villages 
and towns. They cla.im descent from one Kyataya., B Lingayat, to 
which sect they say they rormcrly bE>longed and lost their position 
ft'om eating and drinking in Shudra.:)' hou:.es during a famine. The 
Meda.l's do not now wear the UHf!. They have no subdivisions. 
'I'he men are dark, strongly made, and regular-fes.tured; the 
women are a. little fairer than the men. The men wear the 
top-knot .and moustache, and sometimes the ben.rd and whiskers. 
The woenen coil their half in a knot and tie it with flo • woollen 
lltring or fnondidhar. Their home tongue is Kanarese. They are 
hal'dworking and hospita.ble but extravagant and druuken. They 
JDl\ke bamboo, baskets and blinds. They seldom cultivate; IDA.Dy of 
them trade in bamboo. As a labourer flo Meda.r lnan earns about 
6d. (40.8.) a day. Their women are equally hardworking, and besides 
minding ~he house plait baskets aui ma.tting. A ma.n wears a 
tUTban or headsearf, a. waistcoat, short pa.ntaloons or chadia, and 
!ometimes a shoulderc1o,th and shoes or ehapal8. The women wear 
a. roba a.nd '8. bodice. They ,eat fish and flesh I}nd dt'iok liquot. 
Their every-dR,y meRl C'bn~ists of Indian millet bread and vege
tables. a few eating rice. The1 worship the goddess Pachvi all the 
fifth day after chdd-birth and name It on the thi.!·teenth. They 
.have the child's hair for the first- time before it is two years old 
and throw the hair into -the river. Medk-s allow widow marriage( 

,the children of the first husband being lef' to his relatiOils. A 
woman who marries 8. ,second husband is considered impure ana is 
not allowed to take. p'art in religious ceremonies. The Medara bury 
and do not burn thei~ dead. The Chalvadi, .who carries & bell ill 

. f .. ont of the Ling&yat&~ funer.als. heads their burial parties. - Before 
the dead is carried to the burying ground & Lingayat «Y1Ia 8ets hill 
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right foot on the hella of the oo!"pse. The priestts foot is wOr&hippoo 
by the relations of the dead, ,washed, and the water poured into the 
corpse's mouth to wfttlh f!,'i'l{ay its sins. Except this the Mf"dan ~ 

. observe no Ling'yat, ('uatoma. They mourn the dead for ten days 
and perform the funeral c~l'emonies~Qr .had,IIi. from the eleventh 
to the thirteenth day/, They worship Rlii1, Daaavana, Yel1a.nllna., 
and other Hinda. god8'! , They k6f'?,m their houses and worship 
~i1ver or brn~8 wages of thp,lr fJ,nce~tors. They can Drahmans to 
their honse~' to perform all religiot\s c.ereroonks excopt funcl'",ls 
whH'h are conducted by Linga:v-at prtests., L"i~e Konkan BUJ lJcCC&Jl 
bamboo-worker! the Medars are not held undean, Thoy haTe a 
(.'aste organization. Their headn~en wh() are called 174UtW. and 
cliavga b~lohg to their own caste and witl< the help of .the casl.e 
people, settle social' dispu.tes. The two headmen arIJ paitl \JQrtain 
fees (In marriage and oth(,'f joyful oC(1l1si, 'na h\td DO mania.ge contruct 
is s~ttted withO'llt their COllsent. M e.l:irs. oro I,ot scrimpod fur food 
or clothing, aarnip:g onough to keen lhem[~Ghes ~'Ild thoir famili~8, 
bllt ~ot saving enough tn mE:'et ill.anlage and ,;.lht"r tlperial expenses. 
Many nave to borrow and are in debt. They do not s£>ncl thoLr boys 
to echoo19f taka to new pursuits, tmd are nflt,tL ri.;iJI/! class'. 

Ra.'moshis, with a strength of 167, 'fLro found in" llelgaum. !3:l~V
gaon, Chikodi, Athni, 8J:!.g Gokak. Acc~~din(' to t,h!,1.r o ... tI story they 
are of the same caste as the ~y.;"th ~m they eat but do not 
marry. They have no 8ubdiviaiong. 'fheir surnames r.;.ro Andil and' 
Banni, and famili~ bearing the sa.me surname cannot intermarry. < 

They look ,like Kunbia.. The men, who wear thf.. 1 op-knot, moustache, 
and whiskerlil) are -dark, strong, a.nd regular fea.tured. Their buma 
speech is Kanarese. . A comparatively 'WeU-to~do R3.moshi haa Itt 
house with three rooms, the back room for ca.ttle, the middle room 
for the women 'and'for dining and sleeping, and the frunt room for 
m~n and visitors. Except six or seven brass and several earthen 
vessels, they have fe.w household gootls. They keep cows, bullocks, 
buffa.loes) and dogs. Their staple food is IndIan millet, rice, pul&e, 
aud vegetables. They eat fish and the flesh of goats, shee.p,. fowl~, 
and buffalpes. Theil' use of animal food 1s not limited to sacrificial 
or other great occasions j if they c01;l1d aJIord it thoy would oat 
meat.regularly. trhey dri!lk hoth country and foreign liquor and 
eat opium; almo;;t aU smoke iobaC<'AJ and some smoke hemp-flower. 
'1'he men dress like Kunbis in a headscarf, shouldercloth, and waist. 
cloth, l)ut their cloLhes are dirty and untIdy. The women wear Itt 

ahortsleeved boJice and the robe without passing the end back 
betwl.'cn the feet. They are quarrelsome and given to driuk., They 
make their living as watchmen, husbandmen, and labourers, MU 
sqma of them Me robbers. They grow nachni, and 'Var. with the 
help of their w0i'en. Field-workers are paid either in grain or in CASh, 
at the rate of 3d. (2 as.) a. day. Theil' work is steady, but most of 
them horrow to meet special expenses, and as th'ey have gcnemIll 
to pay L'J moch IlS twenty-four per cent interest many or them s..re 
involved in debt. They do no~ respect Brahmans· nor call them to, 
cpnquct thoir ceremonies. , ,Theix family goddess is Yedeva. and they 
ha.ve the grea.test respect for Wruti. They worship therr deeeaaed 
aD.c~~tors a}l well as the co bra ,.,1' ft nag f holding it sacred I!nd never 
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destroying it. They keep no images in their hoW!es~ Theirlriests 
are LiD6&lbt Jangams whQ perform their birlh,'marriage, IJIll death 
ceremOUles. 'l'hey make no pilgrimages and e::l.C'ept theIr JangaIns 
have no religious head or guru. 'Yhen & chUJ j'l barn they givt' a 
Jangam Id. 'H anna} and ask him to name the child: The Jangam 
asks the name -of the. child~s ancestors and e!tcr ~oD:m1t1Dg his 
almanac tells them by what n:llU6 to ca.ll the dlild. 'I'hey h)..e no 
betrotha.! or l'liL-cl"ty ceremonies. Thf' marrwg'" age £01' gxrl..; variP3 
from five to ten, and for boys from teD ~ twenty. When hi:j first 
Wlfe is barren, a. man ID'lytake eo second or even a third wife. 
Rut if he has chilw:e!l hy his first wifo 1:e 931dolll marries again. 
daring her lifetime. They alJow and p~ctist,) wlduw Dmrri:lge. 
There is a rule that If a ma.n l!USPt'ctd rus WIfe 'Jf un~ajthiuh.i.t,lss, 
with the consent of the l'aste he may dr .. crce her. £hey bury their 
dead. Nothing is spent on. t1e burial CIt the unmarried., but in 
memory of the married dead, whether mc ~l ('Ir ""fOen, a caS1:e fef.st 
is given on the thirteenth day after death. They are bound 
together as a body and settle cast.) di.sputes at m2etings Clf the adult 
male members. They do not send theIr L'JYs to school. 

Ra.'vals, with a strength of 2;)8, nre f nUld aU OV0f the district. 
They are drnded into Ravulnaths 81:lc1 PadamrotI naml~ who neither 
eat together nor intermarry. Botl:l Jivisions l00k like MF.rdth,ig and 
speak lfur:ithi at home. 'I'bey lire in small h(\u t'~ with h·;..ll~ of mud 
and tiled roofs. Tht:y keep cows. bullocks, gu<.t:>, and £0" l~, and arlJ 
temperate in f'a.ting and drmking. Th~ir stap!e fry)(~ .i~ rice, In,}um 
millet., pulse, and v~gdables. b:.t they do not obJt1ct to eat f. ~ h or 
flesh or to drink liqtlol~ They 6m0k~ tobacco and h <L!)-fJ')Wet'B. 

The men wp.ar a 'htadscarf or rl· .,,{t, a coat, a.- sll itt J 3. ;vaist
doth, anJ eo shou'riercloth; and tbe WOI'Xl(;O a bh.)rtslened bOlhc~ . 
a.nd eo robe 0:- IUflfl.dc whose end 1'" n(,t J -av-a ba.ck between the 
feet. Thq :ll'e h~rdworl.-i!1g, SGbBr, and thrifr;, but '::lI'ty~ They 
are messengers, wea.'ier~, lanJholder.3, fjeld-v.-t'rk~rli!, and h:..'5~r.s. 
They W~ave CDalse Fobes or sudis ~11icJl tn.y dell to shvpkeePt,rs, 
their women helping them in thei" work. Tht:'y are net skilful. 
husbandIr.cn. Their WOID011 ld¥ t~,-,['l jn we<;>d.mg au,l ~(l)l7ingj a.nd 
their chlldren in lo()klllg .lfkl' 1.h0 rattIf'. Tb"y ~ell mill, butter# 
"nd curds. They W"I'ShlP the ordinary Drahm ... n goa,,) .llld. havd 
the greatest respect £01' .Mahadev. Theil' priests aro D~sha.sth 
Brahmans whom they call to c' .-educt their birth., ID>.ll'riage, 
ruberty, and death ceremonies. The'y do tot; ma""'~ pilgrl!Xl~-.oes, 
and hs,\"e no religious gUide or 9U"'. Thty b'C'licvo in ('>/), ~h~ymg 
and Jacky and unlucky days and consult the ordinary BI"LihtulUlS 
a.t tho tuU(\ of 'birth and marrlA!iO 01' whene.el they are ir! drillculty. 
Theil" cnstoms lto not Ji.fft:r from thoM! of Kunbis. TLI-Y bu.ry their 
dead a.nd allow widow ID'\rriage. 'fhey ar£l bmmd toJ'eth:>r IlS a 
body-and their BOCU1I. disputes aN settled &t meotings ci the addt. 
mal~s of. the caste: A few s(>ud their boys t') SI;hnol. As & cl&.ss 
they are fairly prosperous. .. 

Shika'rls or HU"ITERS, a1&... cal1Ad Pardhis or Snarer"" W1Lh & 

strEmth of thirty, arEl a wandering triLe who seem to be th~ same &'l." 

the Gujarat YAghris, Their home tongue is Gnjariti. 'l'P8Y ars· 
\ ~ 
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divided into Mit or noble Shilntris, Hanmpardhia 01' d~.h'llntere, 
aDd Korche,.,~ {)r buc;ket-makers. 'l'hf:'se divi!'ions neither eat t<lgethel' 
Dorint.·rmarry. They )lllVll DO surnames.. '1'bt<1 are dark, diL-t1, nnd 
thill. Tbe Ulen allow the hair to grow like-a- womno's bair find wel\t 
the moustachll and beaTd. 'I'hey arg. bll'J~catuh~rs, hllrdwurking, 
soher, aDd such skilful whistle-pla.rers that tJw..Lil'ds gather rQund 
them. 'I'hE'y also- catch them with tlets. The Birds they beneraUl 
catch are peafowl, partridges, rock-qunj.l, and parrots: 'l'he qnail at'." 
bught to tight and the parrots to speak. The fiaranpMJLis catch 
dcer by ,thftJwinj{ large nets over thlHU 9r, disabling them with stick!. 
They sell thl3 y.>-ttil'g deer and the skins d the old ones. Some 
carry matcblockSl, swords, n~d spears, and hunt large game. They 
are also gang-roLbers. 'Wben in towns and villages selling gum" 
they try to hnd 11. sllitabfe place for a robbtlry. 'l'he.t commit bur
glari~, rob fie~(ls, and ste~l when the f:h~n,ce ofl'er~; The Korcbera, 
besides ;hunting and. ro'bbing, work liS"" baSket-makers. 1'11(:>1 el'l.t 
deer, foWls, g'oats, sh~er; hare~, hogs, peaco.ckfl, partridge" and qua.ils, 
and,aimost all featbered game, but not cows, buffaloe~, horses, asses, 
ral,s, cats, monk,!?;1s, rdlyo.'l-ll, porct1piue~. lizards, or serpents. Th~1 
-driuk-liquor aod liLlloke tobacco nnd hemp-Bower. They :wea.r a 
loin<;loth, a head scarf, and a. bodycloth. The' women wear the 
robe anp. bodice, glass bangles, and brass earrings.' ~e1live in 
· bamboo huts se~en feet Iiy fonr and five feet high with walls and 
· slanting roofs of. straw matting which they roll up and carry off in 
a few minutes., In ~he fair season they generally hV'e nea.r hilla in 
clust~rs of abou't a dozen huts. Wben overtaken by rain they ta.k~ 
shelter in the"neart'st village. On the fifth day after the birth of a 
child the goddess Sa.tvai is worshippeq and a fea<;t is _given 'to the 
caste to satisfy-the'goddess •. A Deshasth Bl'abmall gives the child 
a name. If the child is l\ boy the moth0r should keep the hou~e for 
three a.nd if it is a. girl for two moutbs. In practice the confinement 
~cldom lasts for: more than ,a mOllth. At the eud of the three 
mouths in the case of- a boy or or the two'months in the case of a. 
gi'rI a fenst is gH"en to the caste .. Unt)l this ft'ast i~ given the 
mother is considered impare and is not allowed to join in any 
ceremony such as a marriage. .. On' tIte day the child 18 named a 
feast is ,held.' '11h6 child is laid in its mother's lap, songs are 
sung, R.nd, the chiMl is nR.lUod by a Deshasth Brahman and ,suga.r 
is hauded to the guests. They' marry their girls at any age.' 'l'he 
boy's father has t<1 give the girl's !ather .£4 (Rs. 40) in ca.sh.' lC 
his father canuot pay tho amount th.e bridegroom has to ~erve in hie 
father·in-law's honse for a stated ·period. Their marriages are 
performed by Deshast.h Brahmans an~ t.he festivities last for two 
or three, days according to the parents' meanS'. 9n the first day 
the bOl and girl are rubbed with turmerio and,a dinner is given in 
Donour of the family golls. On the second day th~ pair a.rtt 8ea~d 
on a. blanket, tha priest repeats verses a.nd at the end throws graIns 
of rice over their heads and they are husband ~nd wife. They a.re 
taken to bow before the villa.ge god and a. feast is given by both 
the fathers. They bury the dead and mourn twelve days and' end 
With a caste feast. They allow widoW' marris,ge. Their chi~f objects 

· of worship are Lakshmi, Durgava., and Dyama.va.: They respect . . 
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Bra.hmans. 'l'hey do not go on 'pilgrimage and have no spiritual 
head. They have a cai:!te organizat.ion and dec-ide ~ocial disputes at 

. meetings of the castemen. They do not send their boys to school 
or take to new pursuits. They are a. poverty-stricken class, with an 
uncertain "",nd poorly paid calling. They are generally dressed ill 
rags and are sometimes scrimped for food. 

Vadars, or DIGOERS, are a wandering tribe, returned as number
ing 197 and as found over the whole district. They aro divided into 
Bhoj -Vadars who hold aloof from the rest, KaJ-Vadars, M an-Vadara. 
and Bhandi-Vadi1rs who eat together and ·intermarry. They are 
dark with regular features, high noses, thin lips. and long necks, and 
are strongly made. They speak a mixture of Tdugu and Kanarese. 
The men are hardworking bnt thriftless and given -to drmk, and' 
their wives are ltal'dworking and well-brhaved. Bhoj-Vadars pre
pare and sell charcoal and cement. Kal-Vadars nre stone-cnttpl'fI j 
Man-Vadars are-diggers, and Bhandi-Vada.rs are cartmen. They a] '10 

, prepare corn handmills. They rear asses, spU pickaxet! and shovnh, 
and build mud walls. FOl'mertyall were plllnderer!t, robhing both 

I by day and night. Bhoj-Vudal's lin' in, sroall thatchE'd bOHMCS, 

and the other divisions live in bamboo and mat huts about three and 
half feet high, three broad, and tUX ·or seven feet long. They 
keep buffaloes, asses, and fowl,,; and, except beef, eat tt.ll animal ftDod 
including serpenh and rats. They drink liquor and their sta'ple 
food is Indian millet and veget.1.bles They dXf'sR hke low-c3.3te 

I Hindus, the mon in a turban, t'l. pair of breecht's reaching tho 
knee, and a blanket or wnistcloth ; .tho women wear a rol,e wlthout . 
a bodice. On tho fifth flay after tho birth of a chiltl Vadars 
foast mamed women and name the Lbild on the night, of the 
eleventh. They do not cOb8Ult MtroJogers for lucky days or 
for a name. They IQarry theil' children on Monday afternl)on at 
any time either before or afkr' they arf: "of -age, though it is 
considered wrong to pnt. off a gtrl's martiage until she comes qf 
age. A feast to the ca c;te sea.Is the marriage contract. \Vhen the 
boya.nd the girl are to be weddt',j tho boy is seated on a lilanket 
on open ground in frtJllt of the 'girl's house, !lnd two pieces of 
turmerio root along WIth betel leaves a!6 \vrnppeu in a cloth and 
tied to the right wrist of hath the boy and. the girl. The girl 
wears a. glass bangle on her left wrist, and the boy ties a black tread 
necklace round her neck with a piece of white t.hread. Friends 
-ana. relations throw rice on the couple's hea.ds, and they are husband. 
and wife. 01:\ the next day they a.re thdce rubbed with turmeric and 
the marriage ceremony is over. 'l'he whole CO.,tsI08. to £2 (Rs.5-20).. 
Except very old persons tho Vadars bury the dea.d. The dea.th 
ceremony generally costs 4$. to lOs. (Rs. 2-~). They worship 
Venkatraman, Yella.mrila, a.nd Maruti, but do not employ Brahmans 
to officiate at their houdes. the headmen, of the BhoJs. who are 
termed ,/tetis and rnaMnadis are of the Tamil caste. The sociJ.t 
di.C!putes of the other snbdivisions are decided by elderly.pel'sons at' 
a, meeting of the castemen. Th? Va.dars do not send t~elr boys to 
school, but are fairly oil, not scrimped for food or clothing a.nd frca; 
from debt. 
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Beggars inc1u~e' fourteen classes with a strength of 2500 or 
0'31 per cent of the Hindu population. The following statement 
Mves the details: B .B.' ~ 
e" . BUUUM B9GAM. 

- Fem"l~ !ottJ. 4 (;LAl!fJ. I Malee. Female;, Total. CUD, Malee. --1---" r ;---

~~. '1 · · 11 lU.~'teII .,. 
M U ~ Blul.ta • &S S7 71t Ke 1,,1'1 .r 4" 81 108 

Dl\udl'Q' Dual'll 8 6 8 O.htr.ma .. 41 69 i8 
D6.sarll8 • 27' 800 1\74 Plcbli.ti8 ... 48 67 106 
D.-nis ... li8 62 lQ6 \ l'Inalea ... !1 22 •• 
OQndhlls . 163 t07 81() 'VUuduv. « 8 l~ 
0086yt8 • ,tl4 441) 90' 

I I~!-t~ Joshls ... 26 , ~ Total ... 1228 
, 

Ba'gdis, with a. strength of twelve, are found in Dclgaum only. 
They are wandering beggars who occasionally,cOrbe into the dil'll1 tet 
from K01haplir. They have no subdivisions, and {antillos bearing 
the same surname cannot iptermarry. Their hom~ speech is 
Marathi. The men wear the top-knot and clou"s1ache;and the women 
tie their hair in a. knot behind the head: They. Me black, lively, 
a.nd well·£eatl1red and look like Kalis. Th~1live in thatched huts,. 
a.nd ·their staple food is Indian~:rp-met;ffSh, and vegetables. They 
eat nsh and the flesh of sheep{ goats, aud domestic fowls. They 
drink oountry liquor and smoke tobacco. The men wear a loincloth,! 
fir sho~la.erc1othJ aud a. headscarf. ;rhe women have no bodice, 'AnJ 
wear tbe robe withoUt pa$e,.ing "the ~Dd- back between the feet. 
They, mark their brows, with __ f~d-ix>wderJ and. _ wear the lucky .. 
necklace or ma1tgal8utra and glasS: bangles. They arl3 neither Deat 
1;101' clean in their dress and get their clothes by begging. They ftre 
dirty and lazy, hut sober and even-tempered. They are beggars and. 
fishers holding a. low social position. 'l'ht'y worship the usualloca.l 

, and Brahman gods, and regard Mhasoba. as their family deity. ·They 
havo no pl'iests, but respect Brahmans a.nd call them to conduct their 
bi.rth, marriage, and. aea,th ceremonies. They keep the regular 
Hindn holidays. but do not fast or go on pilgrimages. They believe 
in ghosts and spirits. On the fiftb day after the birth of 8. child, 
they perform the pach11i, and on the twelfth dOli lIame the child 
and give a feast to the castemeh. The marriage ceremony lasta for 
two d~ys. ,On the first clay the boy and girl are ,rubbed with 
turmenc and oil. On tb~ second day a Brahman repeat. verses or 
mantras,. holding a cloth between the boy anq: girl} and throws ~ 
over then heau!'!. The Gf'remony epds with a feast. They practlsa 
polygamy and. allo\v widow marriage •. ~pey bury their dead, a.nd give 
a feast to theIr castemen on the thIrteenth day. They are bound 
together as 'a, body and their headman or mektar settles their social 
disputes by finmg ofienders one or two shillings (8. a8 .• Be. 1)~ They 
are a. poor p~ople. . 

Bha'ts are returned as numbering seventy a.nd as found over the 
whpla district. They were probably settled in' th~ eountry before the. 
introduction of Muhammadan 1"\11e. They-are <Jivided into .)!ar&tha 
-or Brahman Bhats and Thakur or Joshi Bhats. 'I'he Brahman Hhl1ts 
alwa.ys repeat the name ",Brahma before begmningtD sing; the Jo&hi 
Bhats foretell the future. T:Qey neitlier eat together nor intonnarry. , 
The>: look and speak lik~J{.].nbiB~ They;-a.':6 wandering,begglr~_ 
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_ baving no houses &lld living in temples or inns. They sometimes 
: have horses, cows~ dogs, and fowls. Their staple food ls rice, 

Indian millet bread, pulse, ~d vegeta.bles. They do not give- caste 
dinners, but during marriages they gi~e each guest about a quarter 
of a pound of uncooked ric~ or wheat, pulse, and ooarse su~r. They 
eat fish, crabs, lllutton, fowls, wild game, pigeon.s, and partridges. 
They are great drinkers, being specially fond of palm-juice. They 
get their clothes by begging. They smoke tobacco and hemp
flowers OJ' ganja. The men go begging and singing from six in the 
morning to on? In the evening they g~ fishing, staying away till 

. the early mormng. They are nat a relIgIOUS people. They worship 
the ordinary village gods, but their faVOUrIte ddty ia Maruti. In 
their houses are images of Sidola and Mayarani. Their priests 
are Brahmans, whose help they' seek only at marriages. They 

I do not fast but keep the usual Hindu hohdays. Bhats believe in 
I sorcery, witchcraft, soothsaying, and lucky and unlucky days. They 
l consult Brabmans whenever they am in difficulty. A few dan after 
child~birth they go into the bushlands and Qffer a goat' to the 
goddess Mukiayi. Their 0:11y customs are at marriages and they 
are the same as Kunbi customs. They have no caste council and 
leave social and religious disput.es to, be settled by theIr teacher or 
gur'=. rl'he Bhats do not send thei:r~ boys to Bohool. The;y are a 
steady people. 

Dandig Da'sarus, with a stren'gth of eight, 'are found only 
in Chikodi. Th~y came into the district from Madras. 'They have 
no subdivisions and familiQS bea.ring the same surname do not 
intermarry. Theil' home speech is rrelogu and they l09k like 
DaEoarus. They live in small houses with walls of mud and tiled 

- roofs. They do not rear any useful or pet animals. Tht)ir houses 
aro ne.l.t and ch~an. Their every-day food is rice, {ndian millet Dread, 
and'Vpgetables. They give fensts on marriage occasions, eat fish, 
and th ~ flesh of sheep, goats, aDd domestic fowls. They drink liquor 
and smoke tobacco. They dl'e8~ hke tho D,lo'larus-. The only 
difference between the Dasarus and the Dandig Dasaru.s is that the 
formor are Shaivs and the latter Va.ishnavs •. 
. Da'sarus, apparently 'the servants or das of the god Maruti, are 
wandering beggars, returned as l1umbering 574. 'l'hey are found 
through(.'~t the district, but chiefly in Gokak and Athni They 
a.ppear to' belong both to the Talugu and the Karnatak stock, but 
there is nc.thing to show when and from wher& they ca.me into the 
district. Their head-quarters are at Bijapur where they live during 
the rains. They are divided into Telangi Thisar-us, Karnatak 
Dasarns, VUi1· Dasarus~ and HolM or Mhar Dasarus. None of these 
classes either eat together or interma.rry. The men are of middle 
aize and dark; with a quick lively look; and the women are strong 
and muscular. The TelangDasaruB spook Telugn .and the 
Karn6.tak ftlld -other Dasaru8 speak Kanarese. The Dagarua a.re 

. quiet, hosRita.ble, -and sober, but idle and thrift.1e!!S. They are. 
wandering begglrs, ~ingers, and musici:l.?S, the .Ka.~atak Dasarua 
in &ddition peI10rmmg plays a.nd allo1flDg thelr Wl!eS to ~t?t as 
eoul'teZ&ll& Before starting to beg they Pony to MAruh and V lshn1l.. 
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for a bagful of grain. The Telang DB.\!arus, who are also <-:lolled 
Vnkalgerus, carry So lamp at the end of a long pole and rest a gong 
and a conoh-sbE'll on their right shoulder. They beg on Saturdl\ys oull' 
Among the Hiudus of the district when oue of a., £a.mily is siok. it ill 
common to vow that if he recover a number of Dasarll! will be 
fpasted. 1'Ms is done because .they a.re believed to be fav.oorltes of 
Maruti, ono of the chief local gods. Excepting a few in Belgaum 
8.lld other tOWIll!l, who live in small houseR, Dasarus have no 
dwellings. They eat Indian millet bread, rice, tegetablo~1 fish, and 
flesh} and drink liquor. The men dress hke Ktru.bis and the women 
hke dancing-girls braiding the hair and tying it in a. knot behind 
the head as if resting on th~ neck. They a.re clean a.nd nca.t in 
their dress, weal' flch robes with broad silk borden, somrtime, 
with goM ends, drawing one end over the head and bringing' the 
lower end back between the feet. . They wear So tight bodice of fine I 

cotton or silk cloth and mark their eyebrows with red-powder or 
kunku.. They wear a profusion of gold and . silver ornaments and 
like dancing-girls are fond of show ~nd pleasure. Karna.tak and 
VaIn Dasarus invest their 80ns with the sacred threa.d between the 
age of nine and twelve. AU allow widow marriage. 'When a Te-hmg 
Dasaru dies a. copch-shell and discus are tied to his arm, and aga.in 
untiod when he i~ buriN1. They aro kept in' some ,.,afe place and 
bro1lght O~lt for worship· on the fifth day by the chief mourner. If 
they are lost the person responsible for them is put ont of caste. 
'rho Dasarus worsbjp Vishnu, B~.l:ij~ and Maruti. The TcJ.g.ng and 
Karnatak Dasarus eIVploy Deshuth Drahmans to p('jrform their 
threa,d-girding, marriage. and other ceremonies. The VaJu Dasaru! I 
perform them tbemselves .and act as priests to the Holars. Except 
the ~rnat~k Dasarus who ha.ve a headman, they settle social disputes 
in accordance' with the opinion of the majority of the castemen. 
The Telallg and VaIn D4sarus sond their boys to school for So 

short time. Thoso Dasams who know how to sing"and dance and 
whose women ad as courtezans are in easy circumstances. The rest 
(Lre poor, living from hand to mouth. 

Davris. or DRUMMERS, are r£Jturned as numbering 105 and as 
found th!o~~hout the district, ~~ecially in large towns. They nave' 
no subdlvISlons. Thoy look h~ ~fa.d.thas a.nd tho~e at Belgaum, 
ChandgaCl, and Khanapnr speak'lfa.rathi j the Davrrs of other parts 
of the district speak Kanarese. They generally live in thatched huts. 
The men wear a small close-fitting turban, breeches or a wa.istcloth, 
and a. few <)f theII). a coat. Women wear a robe imd lxxlice. 
Their staple food is millet, pulse. and sometimes rice. They ee.t fi&h 
and £lesn, and drink liquor. They are idle and dirty and beg by 
bel,tting the drum ~lled aaur. 'The wolDen retail wooden combs, 
need.lesJ and beads. They generally buy fr:om the carpenters oll 
credIt and pay them when the combs are' sold. On. the fifth day 
after a birth the goddess Sf\tvai is worshipped, and on the thirteen.th 
the child is laid in a cradle and named, fnends and relations being 
.presented with cooked gram and millet .. ~ When thQ child is twelve 
years old the lobes' of its ears a.re bored, and the teacher or guru. 
wit4 his own hands:pu ts into the lloles.a p~r 01. light silver rings worth 

, .... .. 
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~bout 3d. (2 a,.). Beforo a marriage the bodies of the bcty and girl, 
'aro rubbed with turmeric, the god Kedarling and the goddess Am\:la 
Bhava.ni are worshipped. and verse~ are repeated and rice is thrown 

'over the heads of the couple by th9-Bra.hman priest who is generally 
a Dedhasth. The.r bury their dead. On the third day after a death 
the mourner lays cooked ric~ mixed with milk on the grave, and 
when it has been touched by a ,crow, returns home. 1£.110 crow 
comes he wakes an earthen crow and touches the rice with its beak. 
On the twelfth day the funertl.l ceromonies end wit.h a dinner to caste
fellows. Thongh not a religious ;people the Danis keep a small metal 
imago of Ked6.rling in their hou8e an.1 worship it every Sunday 
morning. They sacrifice no animal to Kcdarling, but sometimes vow 
til mStke a pilgrimage to Kolhapur or to feast his begging devotees. 
Their emblems are small metal bells and a basket-shaped pot. Vows 
are made in order to get children or to be cured from sickness. 
The Dams do not act ae sorcerers. They a.re b.ound together as a 
body anu their social dislJutes are settled by mass meetings of the 
caste. Thoy do not send their boys to school, and. stlll suffer from 
the decline in alms-giving whwh followed the famine distress. 

Gondhlis are returned as numbering 370 and as fOllud only in a 
few villages and towns throughollt the district. They seem to have 
entered the district from the Bombay Doocan. They have no BUb. 

divisions. They look hke Marathas, being dn.rk p.nJ strong, with 
high noses and thin lips. Their home tongue is Marathi. Most 
of them live in houses with thatcbed roofs. They eat £ah and flesh, 
and drink liquor. They dress like Maratuas, h':lt the UJen beg and 
dance the gontlhal in peculiar long coats which reach to the feet. 
They wear shell-necklaces and caps stuck over with_ shells. 'rhe 
go-ndhal dance is performed among Mamtha Brahmans in honour 
of the goddess BhavanI on the occasion of a. threau-ceremony.l 
a marriage, or in the seventh month of a' woman's first pregnancy. 
Amo~g otht·r Hindus the dance_is performed only at the time of~ 
marnage, either before 'or after the ceremony. The dance alwa.ys 
takes place at night. In the evening, in the women's hall, the 
dancers spread on a high wooden stool a piece of new black bodice
cloth, about two fe~ thrE'o inchei long and a foot amI a half broad. 
<?~ this cloth thirty-six pincheit qi)rice grains are laid and sprinkled 
WIth tUrD;leric and I'ed-powde~. ", 'On the rice is set n. copper water
pot or Mmbya fi1led with mixed milk and water, and the mouth is 
covered Wl"'th bctelleaves and a cocoanut. On the high wooden 
stool i~ front of the pot are laid fivo betelnnts and an equal 
number of plantains, dates, and lemons, and .. with the help of the-

. chief Gondhli, the male heau of the family worship'i the pot ag' the 
goddess Tulja Bhavani. The fivo'dancers then light flve torches, 
and set them in the hands of five lllen of tho family, and t~e to:rch
bearers march five times round the goddess repeating the word 
Amba Bl:mvani. The head Gondhli now approacaes and takes his 
stand in front of the high wooden stool, three of his company stand 
behind him with musical instruments, and the fifth generall, 8ta.~ds 
to the right of the headman with tho lighted tQrch in h18 hand. 
On both sides of the head dancer men and women look on, seatea Oil 
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carpets and mats. Then the head Gondbli begina to Jance, to !'>int 
in praj~e of the goddess, at times stopping to e.."ql1nin the meamtlg 
of the songs., 'l'hig lasts the whole night and is not OVf'f till .iuy
break. At the end of the dance alighted lamp is waved round tbe 
goddess. The cL'loDCerS are paid about 28. (Re.l) and retire. 'I'he 
only ceremonies which tho GondhliB are said to perform are tIlf' 
putting on of the shell.nccklaclJ and maJTiag~. 'rhe sh~ll·nec1JAce 
IS ~ut round the nonce's neck at a meeling of the castemt'~ 
who after the coremony. is over retire with a handful of sugar and 
packets of betelunt anti leaves. Their mar~age ceremony 100sts foz: 
three days. On the first day they feast the casto in lwnoul" of the 
family gods. On the second day the. boy and girl are,seatod face to 
face on two low woodon stools. .Marriage verseR are rcpoalt'd hy 
Brahman priests, and grains of rico aro thrown over their lleadlJ. 
'rho guests are offered packets of bctelnut and leaves and fotire. 
rrhe marriage ceremony ends with a feast on the thirJ dl:1.Y. They 
gen,erally marry their children before they ('{)m" of ag(~. They 
practise polyga,my, but polyanury is unknown and widow rrarriage 
is forbidden. Besides begging, a. few work all husbandmen. Their 
priests are Ueshasth Brah.mans~ Their family goddesses are Amba. 
Bhavatti and Tulja. Bhavtiui in honoar of whom they last on Tnosda.Y1 
and Fridays. They a~e bound together as a. body and settle 8ocia.l 
djsputes a.ccording to the opinion of the majority of the castemen. 
A few seud their boys to school. They are a poor people, hardly 
earning enough to live on. ' . , ... 

Gosa'vis' are returned as numbering 004" Grul as ff)und aU 
over the district except in Parasgad auJ Gokak. 'l'hey are 
dlVided -into Nath Gostivis, Dani Gosavis, and Ba,lliantoshis. 'l'he 
Nath Gosavia a.re ,considered higher than the, others and neither 
eat nor roa-rry with them. ''l'he ])avris and Dalsantoshis e8.~ 
together .and intermarry. They have no family stocks or gotras. 
'l'hey spt)~~k. :Marathi in their homes, andl except that they wear 
rings in their ears) they look like KunLis. The commonest names 
among men are Ambarnath, Appanath, Kirnnth, and Ramnath ; 
and among women, Bali, Santi, and Tuki. They are middle
sized. strong, ~u8cula.r, and"'long-lived. 'l"hey are dark with 
clever faoes, small ~y.e8, regular features, high nO!l>e, thin lips, and 
high rher,k bones. -~rhoy live ill houses with lDud wa.lIs and tileiJ. ' 
roof,'J, genernlly -·~tidy· p,nd with. very li~t1o furniture. lrloet 
families hav(l I), couple of bullocks or' cows as well as sheep, goats,'. 
and fowls. Their everY.day food is Indian millet, nce, pulse, and 
vegetables. But when-'thei can afford it they eat fish, crabs, and 
the flesh of goats, sheep, hare, wjld pog, game birds, and d?mestio 
fowl&. On holidaY. and whene~r elsa' £hey can afford It, they 
drink b0th country and .European liquor, but not to excess. 'l'hey 
smoke tobacM aud hemp-flowers. or' ganJa and do Dot eat .opium. 
Before beginning'to eat they offer food to their family god Jot..iba, 
who is alaq 'called. Bahiri aDd ,Ked~ling. - Caste feasts are given. 
in honour of marriages and·deaths.- When they start begging 
the men wear (lchre..coloured~ clothes; a. wallet ~ hanging from . 
the left arm, and a pale-coloured 'gourd ~in the right hand. ''''lith' 
this oxception neither lUen nor women difEer itl dress from<K~bi8 .. 
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ThE'! are; thrifty. even-tempered, haFd~ot'1cing, and orderly_ They 
ljv~ chidljhy be-gging. The Na.ths, besiJes Ll'gging', cultivate, and 
a fi"\T lend money. All the BAlsantoshis live by begging, 'W hile 
among' the Darns there are hasnantttnen and traders 8iJ well as 
beg-gar:'!. The tradel*9 sell t~ad and ne€'dle3, glass beads, combs, 
atcneware, metalware, lookin'g-gl&S~ butt.ons, and boxes. The 
women help in the fields" beg, and· sell small wares on market days, 
squatting by the road and spreading their goods before them on 
ptE',"es of blanket. They also work as day-labourers. Children Clf 
t'We1\"e years and upwards help their parents. • The pam! buy 
tbeir w-a.res ff(\m ~Iarwar yani· ~hopkeepers in large tOWJl8 and 
cities, and hawk them fr9m villagp, to village. Their work is . 
const..ut anJ. their calling hereditary. \" ery few are well-to-do; 
somo are fairly (Iff a~d some are in debt. Many bolTOW to meet 
man-iag? and other special expe~e3 for w~c~ they han? to pat 
aoout. SIX pel' ceut & month. They are a. relIglOus people. Theil' 
family god is Jotiba ",Lo is ('alI~ Kedirling or Dhairarnath. Hi3 
chief temple il:J in Bsttisral near Pandharpur. They worship the god 
Jotiba daily with flowers~ rlce, and sandal-po!V'dcr. They offer him 
sugar every day and mutton on Daaara Day m October. His image is 
a IJrass, 6ilver, 01' gold mask v.ith four arms. They respect Brahmana 
anu call them to an their ceremonies except to the ear-boring, to 
which they call thttir ~her or guru. They worship the ordmary 
Brtiliman gods but have the greatest respect for Shiv. They keep 
the regular Hindu holidays.. They do not make pilgrimage3.. They 
have a spiritual taacher or !Jun, who belongs to the Dorivike sect; 
of Gvsa:ris. He bores the ears' of their male chIldren aud they pay 
him 2,. 6d. (Rs.II). He is succetded by one of his disciples and. 
makos no attempt to gain new followers. They lelie"e in SOr.ceryl 
witchcraft, and soothsaying. . The sooths!1yers :u-e Brahmans, J osh13~ 
and .Ping-lIs. Their chief ceremonies are the worship of the 
godJc8S SaUi on the fifth day after Ii chihl-birth, w:hen rice and 
fish 8re presented and a feast is given to the 'caste people. On the. 
twelfth day tbe child is named. When the boy is twelH~ years old 
his ear is slit and he puts on the begging garb and is eligible f(i;r 
ma.rriage. The ceremony is performed hy their teacher. He plants 
a trident in the gronnd and after worshipping it and offering it a 
cocoanut, plantains, sugar, betel leaves and nuts, and date~J pierces 
with a needle the lobes of the yonng disciple'~ ear and pnts sil\"er or 
gold rings into the holes.. .A. wallet with a pot in i£ is tied to his 
left arm and the teacher enjoius him hencef~h to lile solely by 
begging. He starts on his new .. calhng, gathering plan bins and ' 
dates from· the guests. The ceremony eLd!'l with a dinner to 
casteme.n. On betrothal, the ~ther of the Loy invite3 the girl's 
father and their friends to a dinner. ·Sugar and ~t~lbuts are 
handed, and the girl's father is presented with 1.3 (Ra. 30) which 
is called dej. On a lacky day the female relatit>na carry turmeric 
to the girl's honse and !Vb-'her with it. . Then the women (If the 
girl's family' ~ring. turme:ic aud rnb. it 011 .th~' boy's ,body; who 
with a party of his relations goes to the pI s' house where tb 

. marriage is 801emni.sed, and a feast is held. 'f'ht'<n a girl reaches 
'womanhood the' pkaul(obhaB or lap-filling ceremony .takes place. 

. " 
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When a. person dies his body is v"Rshed with warm water, COVet 1 
with a. new white cloth, a.nd carried to be buried. On the thirJ. 
day after death the bearers ,are feasted" and on the 1}leventh tbe
mourning ceases !'Lnd the mourners are purified by drinking the five 
products of the cow. On the twelfth day 0. goat or two Ire 
sacrificed, and the day ends with a feasl OIl' the morning of 
the thirteenth day the ceremonies end by presenting a pipe of 
tobacco to friends, relations, and castefellow8. There has not been 

. any recent change in their customs. Child marriage .. widow 
marriage, anJ. polygamy are nUowed. Social dispute8 are sutUed 
by the rv-Otes of .the majority of the men of the casto, thongb. of 
late tht;pow~r of ~he majority i~ said to ha.ve declined. ThE"Y do 
not send thoU' boys to school neIther do they take to new pllrauits. 
They are 8. poor class. • 

J'osbls are returned as n;umberiug thirty aud as found chieOy 
in Khanapur and BeTgauIQ.. . They are divided into :Uarath,s 
.and Kidbides. They eat together and intermarry. In appearance 
they reseml)le well.to-do Kunbis, being ndther very fair nor very 
dark. They are not strongly made but have regular featuros. 
Their home tongue is Marathi. trhcir dress consists of a long Coat, 
a waistcloth, and a turban., They ea.t £lesh of all kinds except beef, 
but are not allowed to Q.1;ink liquorw They are persistent beggars 

. but refuse alI regular work. 'fhey object to be olasRed as beggarli 
and say that.as astrologers they have a. claim on the publio alms. 
They are neat, sober, f.l.nd even-tempered, and hospitable to their 
caste£ellows whom they never send away empty-ha.nded. They 
wandel'in gangs of ten to twenty with their' wives and children 
and retUrn to their head-quarters after. tours varying from six to 
nine montns. They call themselves Joshis or o.strologer8 because 
they foretell events •• They, beg from door to door in the morningl9 
from six or seven to twelve. Each has a small drum called bu.d
budki. which he beats in front of a house and offers to tell what baa 
happenod to the family and what is in store fo~ it. In- answer to 
questions he te1ls how the head of the house bad onco a DarroW' 
'escape, and that another misfortune hangs over his head and will 
faU on him unless he walks a certain number of times round tbe 
god Maruti, or keeps a lamp in' tho temple lighted fot: a certain 
number of days, or pours oil over the god. In return for this 
ndviee the poople of the house give him money or clothes. Josh;s 
generally carry a. set of small square picturo~ of a. tuld pot,: 
Mahadev and Parvati, Mliruti and Ramcnandra., u good omens; and 
i)f an eclipse, a. tiger, or a. snake, as bad omens. Their priesta arQ' 
Bhats. They do not em~loy Brahmans at any of thoir ceremonios. 
Their family god~ are Kedareshvar and Sidoba; and their chief 
holidays are Shivaratra in February, Nagpanchami in AngQst~ 
Dasara in October, .find D'iv6.li in November. They seldom go on 
pilgrimage.. Tney believe in divination and soothsaying •. TheT. 
are said not to practise, witchcraft and to have no fa.ith in the eVIl 
eye\ They believe ~u~sday a.nd Jrriday are lucky aRYl and the rest 
unlucky. Marrip.ga is their only cel'~mony. The members of the 
caete meet and th~ Bp,ats throw rnie ,on the boy'! and girl's beads 

. and the 'ceremoIlY ends with a dinner. ~hei allow, widow marriage. 
, '. ' 
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Thejr funeral ceremoIOO8 are performed by themselves without the 
help of priests. They bury the dead except lepers whom they burn. 
They have Ii headman who is chosen by the votes of the caatemen 
from the leading elders. of the community. He settles their social 
disputes with the help of the ca.stemen. He aIM directs their 
begging eXCD1"8ions, and, in case a.ny of them neglects his orders, he 
fines them 4,. to 68. (Rs.2-3). A few send their boys to school but 
only for a short time to learn to read Marathi. They -are a falling 
people •. 

Xa'npha'tes or SLIT-EARED JOGIS are returned as numbering 
seventy and as found in Chikodi. They have no subdivisions, speak 
Marathi, and look like Knnbis, Some of them marry and others 
remain single. They Ii ve in temple" or inils and rear buffaloe8, 
and dogs. They eat fish and the flesh of sheep, goats, ahd domestic 
fowls. They drink liquor and smoke tobacco and hemp-flower, 
and eat opium. Their staple food is rice, Indian millet bread, and 
vegetables. They wea.r a brick-coloured dress including a loin
'cloth, a cap, a blanket, and a waistcloth. From their left arm 
hangs a wallet, and when they go begging they ca:ryJ' a trident or 
trishul in the right hand and a pale.colonred gouM in the left. 
The ornaments worn by men are a silver chain called gop, silver 
armTets called kad£s, and the wooden Or ivory earrings, wluch are 
the distinguishing mark of the sect. The women wear a. short
sleeved bodice and a robe or lugatlf', whose skirt-~rner they.do not 
pnss back between the feet. Ornaments include a. gold.. nQc;~ring, 
a necklace of glass and metal beads with a small central gold brooch 
or galsan, and three sorts of eamngs called bugdis, balis, and 
"rip.. A woman whose husband is alive marks her brow with red. 
powder or kunku and wears glass bangles and the lucky neckMce 
or mangal81dra. They are neat, clean, and well-behaved, but lazy. 
Both meu and women beg from door to door. Some· of them are 
husbandmen, either over· holders or under-holders, but none of 
them are skilful cultivators. Their women help them in sowirtg 
and weeding. Their hOllse god is Gorakhnath, and they respect 
Brahmans and call them to their marriage and death ceremonies. 
They worship the ordinary Brahmanic gods and keep the regular 
Hindu holidays. They make pilgriD;).ages to Benares, Prayag or 
Allahabad, Raineshvar, and Gokarn in Kanara. They believe in 
witchcraft and in lucky and unlucky days. Their customs do not 
differ from those of GoY-vis. They are bound together as a body 
and settle their social disputes at meetings of the castemen. They 
are a steady class.. . 
. XiJUketars or lUTABUS are a clasll of ca.ttle-Keepersand picture

showmen. They are returned as numbering ]08 and as fOOlld in 
Sampgaon, Chikodi, Parasgad, Ookak, and Athni. They are much 
like Mari.thas and seem to have come from the north, either from 
Kolhapur or Batha. They have no subdivisions. The men wear 
a top-knot about. ~ inches 19n9, .whiskers, .an~ ~oustache. The 
women comb thea haIr once a fortnight and be it ll1 a' knot on the 
back of the head. They do not deck it with flowers nor do they use 
false hair. Their home tongue is "Marithi. They g~nerallylive out!5ide 
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of the village in huts. Eve1'Y family owns a dog, two to four buffa.loos, 
two or three cows, and foar or five goats. Their daily food i:J 
Indian millet. 'rhey eat fish and the flesh of sheep, 'goats, hares, 
and domestic fowls. The womon do not drink, and the mon are 
temperate in their use of liquor, drinking only on special occasions, 
at marriages, .on holidays, and when they entertam guests. The 
men smoke tobacco. 1'hey dress like Mara.tM,s. They u.r6 cl~a.n, 
neat~ honest, thrifty, .and quiet. Their chief ocoupation is showing 
pictures of the· Pandavs and Kauro,vs, and other heroes. Tho 
pictures are drawn on deer skins and cost 3d. to 6J. (2.4 tJa.). 
They always show them at night. One of the men sits hohinll a 
curtain wit.h a lighted torch and shows from one to two hundred 
pictures. Another man sit~ outside and eXEluins. The womOll b(cBt 
a drum. The show lasts five to seven hours bOf:,~nning alJOllt 
nine or ten at night. The villagers club together and pR.y them 
,about ~8. (Rs.2). half in cash Ilnd half·in grain and oiL At harvest 
time they go from village to village collecting grain which the 
husbandmen give them. in charity. '!,heir womon are expert tattooerll 
and are paid m grain and old clothes. They tattoo .won;.cn ot all 
caste,s. The figures'are traced with ink before they are pricked 
jnto the skin. The figures which t.hey generally tattoo are a. line 
with a. crescent above it and II small circle below, called cJLandram' 
or moon, anq generally tattooed on the b.rows of Brahman 
women; The head ornament or mutti'(/, 'botta, a. line with an 
ornament of eight pearls a central pearl and seven round it 
above the line and a small circle below the lina.-tattooed on the 
forehead of women of all castes except Brahma.n~ j A pair of plain 
or ornamenta.l brackets called iu Kanarese kann'U 8ug6 or outer 
eyeacorners, and worn by all women ex(',cpt Brahmans at the outer 
corners of ,the eyes; .A. slender oval mark called the wheat grain or 
godlkal worn by Rajpnt womo,n on the left side of t~e nose; A. circle 
about the size of a pea called nasal worn by Domban wornen between 
the eyes and by women of other castes en, the cheek or ohin; Sitecha. 
pad-ar or Sits/a fringe, a line like four teeth of a saw, worn on the 
arm. Besides these em.blems figures of the t1.llai plant or sacrod 
basil, a,nd of the incense tree 8.ra-konne Of Boswellia. thurifcra are 
worn all the forearm. LotUSE:'b, snakes, and scorpions are tattooed 
on th!3 back of the hand and sniaU spots are worn even on the 
backs of the fingers. Shri Ram, Shri Ham Jay Ram, Jay Jay Ram, 
and other names of household or favourite gods are tattooed on the 
forearms of Brahman wom~n... ' . 

1'hey are a religious people" a.nd daily 'worship- their box _ of 
pictures. Their family' deities are Yellamma, 'Mayava, and Bhaire. 
They have no priests, but they keep all the chief Hindu holida'yI!I~' 
They keep no fasts, make no pilgr,images, and do, not believe in 
witchcraft 01" sootusaying. They worship the goddess Satvai on 
the fifth dal. after the birth of a child and name the child on the 
elaveIl-th. They marry their girls at the age of four or five and 

. their boys between ten a.na twelv~. The boy's father has to go in ' 
~earc1t of a wife fop his son. When a. suitable niatch is fou1ld the' 
~arriage is settled, aDd, th~ bOl, his pa.rentsl ~endSl and re1a.t.ives go ' 

...t 
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to tht, girl's village. men th"y have reaclIed the village boundary 
n (ot'onnut is broken, and abc,ut five in the evening the boy and his 
p:..::-ry Ilro taken iut.o the vil.la!!6 and feasted. Next morning the 
bey and girl are rubbed W1th tn"rtnerio and oil and they are made 
t.o st lUU wee to ~e, the g-irl looking (:ast and ihe boy west. A 
c[crtain i.i held Ilt.tween them for Q few moments and then droppecL 
The boy ties a string of black and green heads rllnnd the girPs neck.. 
TIle girl ties a. PK'Ct:: of tc.rme:rin root with a. cc.tton thread ronnd th, 
boy's right wrist anu the boy in return ties a:lother wristlet of 
tnrn~eric root round her wrist. A few grains of red rice are handed 
to th.:: guests who throw them on the heads of both the boy and 

, girl shonting S1.(fn6 Dldm, a corruption of the Brahman aavadhan 
or Take care. On the ~?conJ or third day, the boy and his party walk 
with the girl to the boy's villat;e, and the marriage is over. When a 
girl come3 of age she i:i consiJe~d impure and is not allowed to 
tvut.:L ar,y one. Tiis ruIn i3 oh&erred only on the occasi':m of the 
first. monthly sidmes3. TheY' allow widow mal'riago and polygamy. 
~hey bury their dead. Th~Y.jo Dot !'end their boys to school. 

. 'I hough a poor class they are almo,t neT"er in debt. 

. Oshtams, with a strength of ninefy, are Eca;tared over the district 
exc.:!pt iu Bdgau.n and Athni. They have (.'()me into the district 
from Madras. Their homo speech is Telogn. They have no BUb

~vigjon;;. They look like Kunbis, spea.k Manithi out of doo~. and hve 
III Muall but neat and clean hou"es wIth mud wa.lls and hIed roofs.. 
Their en~ry-day food i.o I)ldian illlllet and v('g".DtabJes. They cat :fisu~ 
und the fleEh of sb..eep, goats~ar.d ponltry./They drink both country 
and foreign liquor and smoke tobacco. They get their clothes by 
begging. They respect Brahmans and call :h~'m to theIr l'lrthJ 

marriage .. and death cerpmonies. They wOl'bhip the ordinary 
Br:ihman god i and hold .MArnti in special respect." 'In their hous()s 
are imabes of ]Iaruti and Vtnkoba.. They keep the usual Hindu .. 
h(. hday~. Tb€y have no teacher or guru. "They believe in sorcery 
and wltrhcrut. Their customs do not differ from those of Mndliars. 
They alluw widow marriage and bnry their qead. They are bound 
together as a bOOv and settle social dispute." according to the 
opinion of the ma.jority of the men. They do not send ~' ;lr boys to 
school and as a class are badly off. . ,J' 

Picha'tis, with a. strength of 105, are .. found in Chikodi and 
Athni They have no subdrrisions and families bearing the sa~e 
surname cannot intermarry. They look like Kunbis and speak 
Marathi. They live in thatched huts and keep no animals. Their 
staple food is Indian millet or ..achni bread and vi'getables. They 
Bat 6; and the flesh of sheep~ goats, and domestic fowls, whenever 
they can afford it. They dnnk country liq~r and smoke tobacco. 
The men wear the waistclolh. Bhonldercloth~ and turban J and the 
women a robe whose lower end they do not pMS back between the 
f~t. They get their clothes by begging. Both men and women beg, 
and in addition the women sew quilts. They worship the ordinary 
IvcaJ and Brahtnanic gods, and their chief house goddesses are 
Amhabai a.nd &tvai. Th~ir priests are thE: o~ary Maritha 
llnilimans, whom they respect and call to theU' blr~ marnages; 
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and deaths. til They observe th~' regula.l" Hindu holiJays. They 
believe in lucky and unlucky days, numbers, sights, and events. On 
the fifth day after the birth of a child, they worship the goddess 
Pachvi and name the child on the twelfth. The marriage lu.sb 
ono day, when the boy and girl are rubbed at their }louses with 
oil and turmerio and the ma.rriage ~eremony is performed in tho 
presence of caste people. If they are able, the parents give a 
feast. They bury the dead. Widow marriage is allowed. TheY' 
settie social disputes- according to the opinion of the majority o~ 
the castemen. They are very poor. 

Pingles, who foretell events by the heJp of the p1nfJw or little 
spott~d owl, are returned as numbermgforty and as found in n~lt)"3um, 
Khanapur, and Paras gad. They say they <-a me into tbe diatrict 
from Kolhapur about sixty yet£'rs ago. They rank below Marli.th&s. 
They have no sllbdivhlions, and their surnames are Ouud, Ma.ne, 
and Shingan. Families bettring the same surname cannot intermarry. 
Their home speech is MarAthi and they look like Kunbis. They 
live iIi thatched hub, and their'staple food is Indian millet, rice, and 
vegetables; but they do not object to eat fish or the flesh of goats, 
sheep, or fowls, or to drink liquor. All smoke tobacco and 80me 
smoke hemp-Rowers or ganja. The men wear a waistcloth, a. head
cloth, a long coat, and a waistooat, and a silk-bordered shoulder
cloth. The women wear a. shortsleeved bodice and a robe or lugade 
whose lower end is not passed back between the feet. They got. their 
clothes by begging. They are wttndering fortune-tellers, and go 
begging from door to door. Their women do notliing but house
work. They worship the ordinary Brahmanic gods and their 
family goddess is Margai to whom they sacrifice. & goat onoe a. year 
or whenever they can afford it, They respect Bra.hmans a.nd call 
.them to conduct their marriage and death ceremonies. They keep 
the regular Hindu holidays. They do not fast and have no religious 
teacher or guru. T~ey believe in spirits, ghosts, soothsaying, lacky 
and unlucky numbers, sights, and events. Their customs are 
generally the same as,those of Kunbis. They burn the dead, and 
allow widow marriage and polygamy. They are bound together as 
a body and settle their social disfutes according to the opinion of 
the majority of the caste men. They send their boys to school for .. 
short tune, and take to no new pursuits. They are a.poor class. 

Va'sudevs are found in small numbers over the whole district. 
They seem to 'have come from the Deccan. ' They have no sub. 
divisions. Their surnames 'are Dhurve, Gavli, Reke, and Salnn1ce. 
They are of middle height and ch.rk. with high nose and thin lips. 
The men wear the top-knot, moustache, and whiskers, but no beard. 
Their home tongue is Marathi. They are sober, thrifty, even
tempered, and idle. They are profeshlona,l beggars and go from 
one villago to .another all the year round carrJing two tnetal 
cups or tals, two wooden pincers or, chiplyas, brass bells. 
jingling l'ing'sl and a wooden whistle. Except a few who have 
ijettled as husbandmen; they wa.nder from pla.ce to place, halting 
in temples ana rest.houses 8;Ild carrying with them no tents, 
mats) or pther shelter4 Their staple fpod is Indian millet bread, rice, 
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and ycgetablos, lmt they cat tsh and the flesh of goats, sheep and 
fowls, and drink liquol". They dross like Mani.thas, but when they 
1;0 begging they wear a long hq,t adorned with peacock's fea.thers and 
HI brass top, and a kmg full-skirted coat. Their women wear the 
bodico and robe vn.~,jing the end between the feet and rub their 
bWW8 with red·rowder or kunl·u. 00 the fifth day after the birth 
of a child they worship the goddess Satva.i and f\:'8St married women 
after presentbgthem 1Vith turmeric and red-powder or nalad-kunku. 
They begi'l their marriage ceremonies by invoking the aid of the 
goddesJ Bhavani and end them with a gontlhal dance. They allow 
wiJow marrIage and burn their dead. They are Vaishnavs, 
worshipping' Vishnu, Vithoba, and Mah9.kali; their house gods 
are Bhairoba, Jotiba, Khandoba., and the goddess Bhavani. They 
employ Deshasth Brahmans at their marriages and when a youth is 
invested with his begging robes. On the initiation day the Brahman 
priest drelSses the boy in the long hat and coat repeating verses and 
marking his brow with Randal. By this he becomes a. Vasudev fit 
to wear the hat and to beg. The .Bra.hman is. given five copper' 
coins (11 annas) and a. pa.cket of betel nut and leaves. A feast to 
tho ca.stefellows ends tho day. ThAy have no headman. They refer 
disputes to an intelligent member of the -caste who decides in the 
pr~sence of the ('astemen. Thoy do not send their boys to school 
and 801'0 a poor ~ople. 

Depressed Classes includo seven castes . with a strength of 
08,000 or 8'59 per cent of the Hindu population. The details are ; 

• ____ ..,.--__ R_R_'LG.H·Jr LJEPRES",B1J CLAliSZ8:..... --,-----r--..,. 

""& ~"::~.f'm"1 ~~ Ii .,.... I )( .... :~ T .... 

Bha.r Ills 6'1 . 451 )00 'I Lads . ~I 517 102' 
eha.h "he n!>d 1u7 11 ... ,wga . 80<.9 I Filii} 16.849 
t..'lJ4mbb4r8., 1l~1 I :n!l.~ 64M I 
l>ho... ,,! ~79 1;&-;; 1711:\ .i r:-::- -
Holla.re , I %.1,1&': ~1.1ltl8 I 41,740 :1 rota.! "I 32,981 I ~.019 68,000 

Bhangis, or Hala1k.hors, with a strength of 109, are foond 
in a.ll municipal town~. Som~ of them ap~e8l' to belong to Gnjarat, 
others to Upper IndIa especJally the neIghbourhood of Delhi and 
Cawnpur. rrhirty or thirty-five' years ago a few came into th~ 
district from the native states of Bangli and Mirai. The rest ha'Vs 
coma within tho last five years since more regular conservancy 
measures have been taken in the larger towns. They haye no 
divisious. The men are taU and either swarthy or fair; the women 
6l? gene~lly plump' a~d well-i~atllred. Their. home tongue is 
Bmdastanl. They live lU Imts Wlth thatched or tiled roofs. 'they 
are greedy. eaters; they .eat ,fish and t~e flesh of goa;ts a!ld sheep 
and domestIC fowls, and drm!.;: lIquor. Thell' &taple food IS millet rice 
and pulse. A man wean! a. waistcloth or trousers, a coat, a head~' 
E.ca.r£ or rumal, and either English OJ' Marithi shoes or sandals; 
the women wear & robe and bodice and somet.Uoos a. petticoa.t. .Th'3 
robe is wound round tbe waist, the skirt-comer being passed between 
tbe fed. and tucked behind. They coil their hair behind the head 
and sometimes deck it with flowers. 'When at wOl'k their clothes are 
61thyand ragged, but 60veral a.mong them have a stock. of rich 
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clothes. They are hardworking, but qaa.rrelsome. dirty, and thriftlcs$. 
They are town.sweepers and removers of nightsoil. 1.'hcir women 
and children from the age of thirteen or fourteen help in their 
calling. On the fifth day aftel' a. birth they worship P'chvi 01" 

the FifthJ and on the twelfth name the child distributing cooked 
grain and millet to female relations and friends.· On. the marriage 
day the boy and girl are l'ubbed with turmeric, the goddesi 
Ambo. Bhavani is worshipped, and'the gona.ftal ceremony performed. 
1.'hey bury their dead. On the third day after a death the chief 
mourner lays a ball of rice mixed with curds on the grave and docs 
not leave until it has been touched by a crow. If the crowe will 
not touch the rice and the mourner is rich ·he presents eo cow to 
his priest, if ho is poor he presents his priests 18. to 4,. (8 ", •• 
Rs.2). On the tenth day they feast ruiations and frienUfi including 
the four bier-bearers. 'l.'~ey allow widow :ma.niage. They worship 
YellammA. and Brahmadev. They dq not worship the minor 
'Village deities or their ancestors. The Brahmans who cast horoscopes 
and fix: lucky- na·mes and dates fot: the Bhangis are not outcaste or 
of any specml ordor. Any Brahman may act as a Bhangis' priest. 
'1'hey do not observe Hindu fasts, but-keep 11.11 tho usual fel!!tivals. 
Bhangis are bound together as a body. They settle social dic;putes 
at mass meetings of the adult male members of the casto. 'fhey dl) 
not ::.end their boys to school and are poor. 

Chalva' dis~ ;ith ~ ~trEll1gth of 107, aro found in all toWllS 
with a considemb1o Lingayat popUlation, The Chalvadis have no 
subdivioious ~~d llO :f!q:fnames •. '1'he names of men and women a.ro 
the sa.~ as "those 'Of . other ,Lingayats. They are dark tl.}ld hke 
Mhar~, only that they are les8 strongly made. Their home speech 
js Kanarese w.Pich dpes not differ from the local .Kanarese. Their 
staple foodls vliUet which is ~aten ei~her with tur or 'ffUUlur pulse. 
111ey donoteatfishQrIlesb, drmk no lIquor, and usc no drug except 
tobacco. Like other Lingaya,ts the men wear the waistcloth, &. white 
turban, and sometimes a. jacket j aud the women a. robe and a. 
bodico. The women sometimes wear silvoI' wrist.1ets or talbandil, 
silver or pewter toerings or }odds, and silver bracelets and glul 
bangles. BQth meII and women...wear a silver box or ehanka which 
contains the ling, ~~d rub thoir foreheads 'With ashes. The 
Chalvadis' chief -office is to carry the ladle and bell in front of 
Lingayat processions. They live by· beggin/? and on, mo~ey 
di~tributod by Lin~ay'ats.oli\f()stive or funeral occasions. A Chalv8.di 
generally has in hIS house images of Mab8dev in the fonn Q~ &. ling 
and of Basaveshvar ill the form Qf' a stone or silvor bull or nand ••. 
Ibey bathe aud wot'ship the lMtg before their morning Ineal. They 
also venerate such village deities. as Yellamm&., Kariamma,' and 
Mwmma.. Their priosts are Jangams wbO'm they wQrship, drinking 
the water in which the priest's feet have been washed. Thoil' customs . 
are like t.hose of the Lingayats. They neither eali nor associate with ~ 
:M::Qars. Social disputes. ars settled" at meetings of the Jeailing 
Lingayats. Any ons whO' fails to' obey the publio iIecisjon lOBeS hit 
office. They do not send their buys to school, .but an}' one holding < 

the office of Chalvadi is requirod to rend the sacred "bOOk~ anumu!t ., 
- • ~ ~ r 
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therefore know how to read and write Xanarese. Beyond this their 
children have no schooling. ~ey are Ii poor class-. 

Cha'mbha'rs, or LEATHER WCRKIi:RS, with a. strength of 6454, 
are found throughout the district. They are dividc(l into Lingayat, 
:Marathi,l and Konkani Chambh.8.rs. lfr:u-athi and KOJlkani 
Chambhars eat together and take food from the J ... iugaya.ts, hut the 
Lingayats do not eat' with thorn. As regards ma.l·'l'iage all three 
subdivisions are separate. They have no 8U:rn.1me~ or family namef;. 
They are fair, regular-featured, and 'strong. The men generally 
shave the head tlxcept the top-knot. Some of the children have 
beautiful faces, refined and intelligent. 'fhey speak both Kanarese 
and Mar-Uhi. They are hardworklllg, even-:tempered, and ho:.pital)lo, 
but thriftless, dirty, and given to drink. ThBy work in leather, cut 
and dye skins, aud make, bridles, whips, and harness, sandals, shoes, 
ropes, and water.bags. They sell their wares either at their houses 
or in the loc,al markets, and earn a.bout 6d. {4I aR.) a J.1Y. Th\J 
women help by fringmg the shoes with sllk. Their bOrR bcgm to 
work at twelve to fourteen und genera.lly ear71 ab(,ht '3.l. (2 a..'.) 0. Jay. 
They buy their leather from DLors and their SIlk from weavers. 
Except a few of the P90rost t1ICy ha.ve capjtal enough tf) buy th(>ir 
materials without borrowing. A:s tent-pitchers, a wOlk wruch gives 
them a good den.} of etpploymont in Belga/um, they earn OJ, (1-; a8.' 
a. day. They both keop ready-made leather arti·'le~ iu rltock and 
work to order. They are said not to mend J'uJ.gars' shoes as t.hey 
hold themselves equal to if not higher them them. Tho l.;ing.tyats 
stop work in the afternoon, as they are not allowed to touch leather in 
the evening. SODle are cotton-weavers not leaf}ler-wcrkel's. Their 
houses arc poor with tiled or thatched roof.:> and wattle and daub walls. 
'rhey are generally untidy, tho grounu in frout being' litteroJ with 
pieces of skins. '1'hey eat Indian millet brea.d aud hJchu; gruel except 
the Lingaya.ts who neither E)at animal food ndr drink liqnof. They 
eat fish aud flesh but not carrion or pork, and drink liquvf. The 
men wear a loincloth and occasionally a waistcloth and a. turban Qn 
headsearf. They seldom wear coats or Walstcuats but cover their 
bodies with a waistc1oth. . The women dress in the usual Kunhi 
bodice and robe rea.chIng to the knee. '1'he men worb. frODl early 
morning till noon# when they dine and, take a. nap Q,na again work, 
till fi"e after which they go about the streotq hawking shoes. The 
women min<} the house and help the men ill mak1l1J shoes. Th~ 
name their children on the thirteenth day after birth, and cnt th" 
ehild's ,hair for the first time in the third year. Some of them 
worship the holy basil and wear the sacred thread: They bury the 
dead. The Marathi or Konkan CMmbhars OD the third day afret" 
a funeral make a ball of cooked I'ice mixed with curds and lay it 00' 
the' grave and do not'leave till it has been touched by a crow. RaJa.. 
tiona as woll as the corpse-bearers mourn ten days. They worship 
the ordinary Hindu gods and keep the usual fa.'!t3 and fea.sts. Some. 
Lingaya.ts worship the sweet basil before they take their meals. 
They have a. community: and settle disputes at mootings 01 the men 
of the caste. They 'do not send their boys to school. They earn 
enough to ma.intlin themselres, a.nd if they were less unthrifty and 
drllukeu .. th? would be well-to. do. 
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Dhors, or TANNERS, with a strength of 1717, are fonDd in small 
groups of ono or two families in all the larger villages in the diatrid. 
They are dh-ided into Maratha, Hindustani, and Karnatak, Dhora w}'o 
neither eat together nor- intermarry. All are clark a.nd strong-. 
The Maratha Dhora speak Marathi, the Hindustani DhoTS IIindost'ul, 
and the Karnatak Dhors Kauarese. Except a few belonging to tho 
rich, their houses are smalJ, dirty, and unbdy. They dress in a loin 
and waistc.loth and a, turban often in raga} and their women hk& 
Chambhltl' women wear a robe falling like a pettic()at \\rith the 
upper end 'Passed over their 8h"1l 1· ler, and a bodioe. Thoy we their 
hair in a knot behind and neither dock it with flowers nor mix it 
with false hair. Their dress is of (,,Quntry cloth fairly dean, anli 
most of them have a spare holiday suit. The women wear glass or 
if they are well-to-do silver bangles. Their ttaple food is Indian 
millet, split pulse or pulse-curry, and chilly pOWdCT mixed with salt. 
'0u1y oCCl1sionally can they afford rice. 'l'hey eat fish and $le~h of 
all kinds exeept beef, and drink liquor but rtot to oxcess. 'l'hey 
sacrifice goats on lJasara Day in October, rrheir pet dish is goat's 
fie!"lh or 9MB. Animals who die a. natural death are not con~idored 
fit for food though t1f>y are occaslOnally eaten in 8oc:rot. Desido! 
tanning they make w8,ter-bags, buckets, drlunS or dhols, bridles or 
lagams, horse's mouth-bags or tobres, boxes or pciarall, and other 

. articles. Some work··as day-labourers. Women never help tho 
men in thoir work, but boys begin t-o be. of use after twelve. 
They employ 'Brihmalls at their marriages, reciting verses and 
throwing grains of rice ov~r the heads of the boy ond the J$irl. 
They bury their dead: A Lingayat priest or ayya attends and the 
body is carried to the graye. A pit is dug and the body is 
Rprinkled with ashes by the priest and laid in the pit auel earth is 
thrown in. The pl1.est offers a.. Kanarese prayer asl.ting the 
Almight) to take the dead to heav-en, and clap& his hands together 
~irich IS snrpused to inform the dead that the gates of hooven a.re 
('pen to him. The monrners strew flowers oV('l' the grave, batbe, 
and return. A funeral costs 28. to 48. (Rs. 1-.2). On the ninth Or 
tenth d;t.y aIler a. death caste men are {toasted at a cost of 8B. to 10,. 
(Rs. 4 ~ 5) .. \'~en the funeral-..service is properly performed the 
Dhors think that the dead is highly pleased and a.ots as their 
guardinn and intercessor. They worship Mahadev, Khandoba, and 
rJ'ulja Bhavani, and consult oracles. They are religious, and hold 
their priests in great esteem. They ha.ve no headman a.nd settle 
disputes by the arbitration of some of the older members of t~~ 
community. They do not send their boys to- school Except a few 
wh6 1,lore well-to-do tho Dhors live from hand to mouth. The 
demand for leather articles is of late said to have been very slack:, 
and tbe Dhors to have suffered in consequence. 

-. HOliats, or Mha'rs, with a. strength of 41,740, ai-e found 
throughout the district. They are divided into KArnataks, Teum.g8, 
a.nd Mad,thas. The first two ,eat together and intermarry but not 
with the third. They are generaJly tall, strong, and dark. They hold 
slow position among lfuidua .. their'touch being U,'-ough~ to defile. 
The meu shave the h~ad·except along tuft on the crown and wear: 
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wh.iskers and moustache. The Karuataks speak Kanarese. the 
Marath'. Marathi, and the Telangs Talugu. They are dirty in 
their habits, fairly t~mperate and thrifty, but revengeful. They are 
notable for their want of reveretrce for· Brahmans and Brahmanio 
gods, for the looseness of their morals, and lor their worship of evil 
spirits. They a.re village servants, watchmen, boundary llla.l'kers, 
treasure..oarflers, escorts, removers of dead animals, drn.tn.mers, 
and bugle and horn 'blowers. In large villages they guard the village 
door, keep a muster of all persoDs entering or leaving, and after 
the door is locked take the keys to the headman. They also 
guard the stackyard during harvest time, attend to travellers in 
the name of the village" letting them know where they can buy 
food, and supplying them with grass and firewood. They also 
attend Government officials a.nd carry messages. In spite of the 
lowness of theil" caste they have considerable power in the village. 
their decision being generally accepted in boundary dispu.te •. 
Besides working as village servants they are husbandmen, labourers, 
a.nd wea.vers of coarse cloth. They take service in the Bombay army 
and Are employed as constables. Their houses al'e small, either tiled 
or thatched, and with wattle and daub walls. 'rheir staple food is 
Indian millet bread eaten with a, preparation of chillies and salt. 
On holidays, marriages, and other ceremonies they eat :rice, fish, a.nd 
flesh. They also {'at the flesh of dead cattle and drink liquor of 
which th(\1 are excessively fond. The men wea.r a loincloth, a. 
waistcloth or short trousers, -a waistcoat, and roll 8 scarf ronnd the 
head i the wotnen wear 8 robe and bodice. The HoEas worship 
Satvai on the fifth day after the birth of a child and name their 
children on the same day. They ma.rry their girt~ before th~y come 
of age. .A Chalvadi is called to the man'lage to sound his 1aJle and 
bell, and in rE'tum receives x'ice, a cocounnt, and a. few copper coins. 
They allow widow marria.ge, the cbjldren by the fir",t husband being 
left to his relatives. They practise polygamy. They bury their 
dead and mourn ten days. On the third day after death'they go 

, with a ba.ll of rice mixed with curtIs to the burying ground, and. 
burning incense on the spot whel'e the decea,sed'wa.s buried pla.ce 
the ball on it. and do nut go home until the ball has b0en touched 
by a crow. The! perform anniversary ceremonies on the fifth. of 
Bhadrapaa. or August-September. Their chief goddesses are 
Lakshtni, Marvir, and Y €tllamma. The fair and sacrifice described 
in the Carpenters' account as a rule is not held unless the Mhars 
first sa.crifice a buffalo to Lakshmi. Brahmans do not officiate at 
their houses, but are oonsultod as to the lucky moment for marriag& 
and other ceremonies. They fast only once in the year on the 
full-moon of Pausk th3.t is December-January. The Uolias make 
pilgrimages to the shrine of Yellamma a.t Saundatti in Belgl).uDl 
where a. fair is held on the fifteenth -lunar day of MargaBhif'sh~ or 
November-December. They have a teacher or guru of their own 
caste who lives in Kolhapur. He supports himseU by begging among-

. his own people. His office it} he~ta.ry and when he visits a. vill~ge 
the Holias of the plaoe defray his expenses so long as he stays with 
them. As & Pl\rting fee he is pa:id 26. 6d. (RB.lt). The Holias do 
not send their boys to aohooI~ nelther do they ~ake to new- pursuits . 

.. 80-.-2$ ~ ~ . 
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La'ds, with f~ skength of 1024, are found allover the district.> 
Thoy cJaim to be KshatrlYds of the f>olar raee and wear the f'acred 
thrf:au. Thoy are dirided into Drnhmukshatri .L6.d:,l. S4v Udal 
Hulvekm'i Lads} and KAyit Laos, who do not eat togetlH:r n,)r 
intermarry. Lads are dark and strong, the men wearing the top.knot 
and mOllstache and looking like Mar'thas. The WGruel.l nrc 
small, fair, and good.-Iooking. Their home tongue is Marathi. 
They are l\ llardworklDg. sober, thrJfty, and hospitable peoI'le, Lut 
hot-tempered. They follow various calhl1gs. They are bdel-Jcaf 
sellf>rs, gram merchants, makers arid sellers of attar of roses 
and pastlls, husbandmen, ann at Delgaum and AtLni lr1utton
sellers. The goat or sheep is slaughtered by a 1Uusalm11n 
mulla, who makes it stand faring the south, repeats some text, 
from the KorAn, and cuts its throat. He is paid fd. (b allna)'for 
eacq goat or sheep. 'fhey claim mutton-selling M one of tbeir 
hereditary callIngs. They own good str0ng- and plain houses. They 
drink hquor both country and foreign, and eat jish and the flesh of 
sheep and goats, hares, amI fowls. Their staple food i8 rice, lDdi£.U 
millet bread, pul'3o, and vegetables. They dr~88 like ]far!1tLas, Lui 
their C'.Jstoms diller in bom~ resp<'ct'3. They gird their boys with the 
sacred thread before they aro ten ) ears old withQut performing any 
ceremony. They have nO rule that a ,girl should be ma.rried be£ON 
she is of nge. The b\#y's fabher has to pay tho girl's father DI;t 

more than £5 (Rs 50), Drahmakshatri and S&.v Lads do not allow 
widow marnage ; the others do. Polygamy is allowed, and such of I 

them as cannot afford to burn their dead, bury them. They moorn 
ten days and on the third day place cooked rice and milk on some 
(.lpen spot, and after it is touched by a crow they return home 
satisfied that the sunl of the dec6:1sed is. at peace. On the eleventh 
day after a /leath they worship a silver plate with an embossed 
ma~k of the deceased and feast relations and friends including the 
four corpse-bearers. Their chief god is the sup, but they wonhip 
yenkoba, Khandoba, and the goddess Tulja. Bhavani. After a 
marriage they perform the gondhal dance in hOllour of Khaudob., 
and in honour of Rhavani they kill a goat and sacrifice it to her 
after burning its hair. 'fhey also observe- the GopciJ fcast .. when on 
certain days of the week they go beggmg in gangs, and cook ~ 
,and eat together the grain they collect. ,!'hei,. priests are the ordinary 
:M1tTatha Brahmans, whom they respect. They have no headman 
and settle social disputes at caste meetings. Some send their boys 
to school till they can read and write a little and cast accounts. 
Thongh not a I'ising people they earn ,enough for their o'l'dinary 
fxpem;es. 

Ma'ngs or Ma.'digers, with a 'strength of 16,849, a.re folmd 
throughout the district. They are divided into MAdigerus, Mochi 
lfadigerus, and Mang Rauts, who do not eat together or interma~y. 
They are dark, E.trong, and regular' featured, and their head 
hair is black and thick. Th.e, men shave the head except the 
top-knot, and wear the moustache and whiskers, but not the .beard. 
The home tongue of the KArnatak Mangs is Kanarese and of 
the Telaugs Telugu. They are ha.rdworking, CUJ;lning~ passionate, 
and revengeful. Tl1ey rank as the _ lowest, of Hindus auld Will 
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take food from an excet>t Dhangis. They are leather-rope aDd 
shoemakers, musicians, executioners, and cattle-geIdel's. Some of 
them are village watchmen, husba;Idmen, and labourers. The Rauts 
are leech-sellers who&e special. calling has made them a separate 
class. They live in tiled or thatched huts and C:ftt pork but not 
beef. They also eat the tlesh of ~ead animals and drink liquor. 
They A.TO great eators antI their staple food is Indian millet nS,(;hni 
or sari, split pulse, and ..,billies. They occasionally eat rice. They 
name theU" chlldren either on the ninth or the deventh day after 
hirth. 'l'ho parents arrange for the marriage or theIr children, the 
boy-'s father having to pay the girl's fa.ther£:2 48. to £3 (R$.22-30). 

~ Thuir marriage ceremony is simple' and lasts for only one day. The 
: ceremony is performed by a woman of tho caste who l.nows tho 
: formula. This woman is not called by any particular name nor is 
, any woman specially appoinl ed for the purposl~. Any goodn,1tured 
. experienced elderly woman is chosen at the tim"e from among the 

guests. They haye no special marriage songs but sing those ·which 
are used on other merry occasions. Soon after the guests are met 
the woman who is to conduct the ceremony is chosen; she makes the 
pair sit on a blanket facl; ~o IH,ce when a cloth is hela between them 
and a song is snng,l Wheu thl:' ~ong is over grains of rice are thrown 
on the heads of the boy and girl; the marria,ge coronet or Msh1'ng is 
tiod to their brows and they are husband and wife. A feast to the 
caste people ends the cerenlOny. The hnsband son~et1 mes make"! the 
wif@ a present of not more than £1 (Rs.10). 'fhey allow widow 
marriage, the chnuren of the first hu~band being given to his reiatlOUs. 
Second marriages are simple. A caste m~eting is callod and bef'Jre 
the as'3embled people the widow agrees to malTY the man, and the 
man expresses his willmgness to marry the widow. 'rheyeither 
bury or burn the dead, and mourn eleven days. raey feast thoIr 
caste men on the third day, the entertainment costing about 4$. (Rs.2). 
The expenses on thE" day of the death are not more than la. (8 as.). 
They are religions, and worship goddesse& more than gods. T~~ 
DantCS of their chief goddesses are Lakshmi, TuJja. Bhavani, and 
Yellamma. They are sa.id not to believe in or practi:3e divination, 
soothsaying, or witchcraft. They have no special holidays, lacky or 
uulurk, numbers, sights, and evenb:;, but consult th~ ordinary 
Brahmans. They 118Hl no headm'l.n, and settle disputes at meetings 
of the caste. Adultery is punished with loss C!f caste. but the offenJ~r 
iI. re-admitted if be repents and b~s for pal don. ·l'hey do not 
~end their boys to school.. neither do they take t.l) new pursuits: 
None of them have entered the Government service as soldiers. 

----~------------------~--~----~---------.~---
1 One of the commonest wedding songs 1'llUS as folLlWS' R.ub turm(>nc, women, 

on my kiO,'. daughter; rub the well.omened tnrmerlC (W my sister, ttt' Wife of one . 
'Who 1'llles ulltly. Clothe, women. the daughter of 8hri the gOddess of ..... alth loRd 
the we 0 a lung,. in .. prineeas' iarment. . Drees, .... omen. <111$piClou8ly the 'Wife 
who is like Rubhadra. the wue of the five Pandav.... BinJ, wemt'n. the <rtrrngs of 
flowers 01\ ih. head of the, beaotlful daughter. Bind~ women. lIuspicl .. usly tho 
nrlngil of tIowenl on the h~ad of the wife of the leader of t.!l army. ~t. 'Wom.n. 
the bodice on my Indra'li daughter and wife t4 a tdng; put, womo:D. tile oodJce 
aUBplolousI,.. on the wife and my /miteI'. ~l1b. Wt>men. Ue yltd,-pewdpr 01/. my 
I!ldra', dallpttr ~ J1lP, wlllXleln, .\I,pi~\l&l1 tW-pow\lor 90) tll. w-Je 01 a kin"" IIlJ 
Slster. 
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::L'hey earn enough to maintain themselves, but their savings are 
swallowed in heavy marriage expenses. They are a poor people. 

lAccol'ding to the 1881 census, Belgaum Musalma'ns numbered 
66,200 or 7'06 per cent of the whole population. The Musalman 
section of tho Belgaum population includes thirty~eigttt c1asses, of 
whom ten intermarry and are separata iu little IDen's than in name, 
and twenty-eight form distinct commUl'iities ,marrying only among 
t,hemselves. rrhe classes who intermarry belong to two groups, 
fonr general divjsions, SYGds, Shaikhs, :M:oghals, and Pathans, 
and six local divisions, of whom two Atbirs or perfumers and Manyars 
or dealers in hardware are traders, three Kalaigars or tinsmiths 
Kharadis or wood-turners all!lNaJbands or farriers are craftsmen, 
and one Baidara;:: ure servants. 

Of tl~e twenty. seven sepfLmte ~;ommunities who marry among 
themsfllves, "IX a.n) of ol1!.sifle ana twenty-one are of local origin. 
The six of OlH3iLlc :}rigin are BohonL, and :\iehmans from Gujar~ 
""nd Cntch) Lab'bey~ from t ~F U~t11 .. bb' COllst; and 1r ukeris, GB:o
kasabi:i, and K:ih;r from ~'LW'"ll', the fhst ±0I,:',l' dAsses being traders, 
the fifth ~;rafts:n:!Bn; and the lnst SeJ~'i'aDts and labourerR. Of the. 
twenty. one classes of ItJcal origin !>lie is a special community of Hair
Mahl.'cdi.s; two al'e t'!"ade1"s Ihghha,m; (1' fruiterers and Tambolis or 
betel-le?,,t se1181'.".. two ,,,19 ctea101's in animals, Kanjal's Or poultry and 
~gg' Rellerf; H.ud P'jadhaI'ls or pony-hirers j eight are craftsmen, 
Bojgal's or millet bEJel' bre','!'6rs, Gaunrli" or bricklayers, Jha1'Slkars or 
dust-sifters, L5.dklltohb:;; abo known n~ Sultan;'" or mutton-butchers j 

Mom:ns or Wti[lVerS, Patvagars or silk talolsel twjsters, Pilljaras or cotton 
carden,;, aml Sikalgaril or al'IDOnrers; £onr are servanttl; Bbatyaras or 
cooks, Dhob;,:; OT' washermen, Halalkhurs or SCa7E'ilgt 1"S, and Pakhalis 
or waterl1l€ll, and four ;one rn usieil:lll <; pf'rfnrm rr, ' ,'!" pJayol'~, Darveshi,s 
or tiger. showmen; Gal'odis orjugg Ifll'S, Kashans or dallcing-girls, and 
Taschis '-'1: kettle-drummers, Of UJ.e fOUl general clivisions) Syeds, 
Sbaikhs, Mbghals, and Pathtt.n", j.be- iVIog;haJ'\ fUO a very small body. 
The othel< thh'<~ diyi;:-ions includo large llUY:'}!:oLrs and are Iound in all 
panu of tile district .. They a'''' rrobably tIle Qescendanb of local 
Hindus wbe em emb p 3 f )m,.t T"l 0 11': took the title Shaikh 01' Pathan 
in honour of T,he rcJig;0us'or ~he military leader under whom tbey 
were converted. ,At the same tic'<" almost all e1aim, and probably 
most of ['lam chim with rigH; +.0 have some sttain of foreign or of 
Upper InCli'1>n b1ood. 'Iho P~wJi8St foreign element; was the traders, 
especially the' \orse-dpalcrs, thE! religious leaders, and above all the 
m6rcenal'ies &'l',d mili.tary aClsenturers who, berore the beginning of 
Musa.lman power about the close oe the thirteenth century, found 
their v.ay to the COllrt,~ of the early Hindu kings of the Deccan and 
ihe Karmitak 'Ihe fin:i largo arrival of foreign Musalmans was 
probably the Turki and Nortb Indian tl'OOPS who accompanied the 
armies of ,A..lla-ud-din Kbilji in ,their conquests in the Deccan during 
the first tW611tS yeal'sof the fourteenth century.. A second Central 
Asian and Noruh Indian element, no doubt rasulted from the con
quests of Mubarik Khilji in 1318 and of Muhammad 'l'ughlik in 

1 From mAteriaJB !'lupplied br ~rr. Syed Daud, clerk, Registration Department'. 
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1328. In 1347 the esta.blishment of the independent Bahma.ni 
dynasty- severed the connection between the Deccan and the north. 
The result was to introduce through t.he Konkan and Kanara ports a. 
strain of Persian, Arab, and East African blood. The number of these 
foreigners who reached the Karnatak was small, until in the latter 
part of the sixte~nth century the .KarDtltak was conquered by Bija.pur. 
Except a few wno can trace theIr descent from some early relIgIOus 
leaders the memory of 'these early Musalman settlers haR disappeared . 

. Almost aU the classes who admit their descent from loeal Hindus 
trace their conversion to oue of three great spreaders of Islam, the 
Emperor Aurangzeb who ruled the South Deccan from IG87 to 1707, 
Haidar Ali who ruled Maisur £1'01'111763 to 1782, and Haidar's son 
Tipu who ruled :Maisur from 1782 to 1800.1 

Except the Memans who speak Clltchi a,tld the Boboras who 
~peak Gujarati at home, almo;3t all 1'Iusalman8, both villagers and 
4;ownspeople, speak Hindustam with a mixtnre of Marathi and 
K'narese words. 

The village Musalmans as a rule are tall, sturdy, and dark, but 
the large eyes, fair skin, and high features of many of the towns-' 
people point to a strain of northern or of western blood.' Musal. 
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mans of all classes take ::;,t least two mellls a day. frhey breakfast Food., 
about ten in the morning on wheat ur millet-bread and pulse and 
vegetables, . and if rich 'on mutton; they sup about eight in the 
evening on millet and pulse, and III some of the richer families on 
wheat and rice and mutton or vegetables. Some of the richer 
olasses, and almo~t all husbandmen; have tnr'38 meals, the richer 
breakfasting on tea, wheat-bre9d, miik) and eggs; and the husband. 
men taking a cold breakfast about sevou, a miqday meal in the 
fields, and a supper on reaching llc'n:lo in the Gvening. The field., 
working Musalmam; are very fond of "hillies and onions whjeh in 
many cases take the pia.cc (,r a td:.:;li, or .'nrry. L. a husband· 
man's fam:"y of four persons£; ~,:r to 8i~ poulld~ of ehillip8 ar~j ased 
every month. The rich give COf;'tjy Tn)";" di'1llers at which the chjof 
dishes are biryani ann Jcoi·da. . RVr't(UI,( ,'" a ai~h of mutton, clarified 
butter, rice, c9)rdarnom" cloveii,I')!a,:< r,epl'cI', cinnamon, and fresh 
ginger or saffron; ,iO,rJo lb a sweef fjlS: Jr: rice. clal'ififld butter, sugar" 
almonds, saffron, awl other spwes. A '! ·mer 'J t which bot}. of these 
dishes are given CO!'tts <:tbGllt, f',;:: 108. IR,K. 'iiI) 1'01 a hundred guests. 
Among the middiing clas>;es and the poov, the ehlef dish at public 
dinner is a'pu,ltfo of boiled rice ~nd c1arifieq bnth;r eaten with dalcha 
or pulse and mutton ourry; f~ pulrle dinne1' costs £1 lOs. to £2 lOs. 
(Rs. 15- 26) for everi hundred gnests. 1\1any rich families ea~ 
mutton daily, and most b;ve mutton either once a week, or at 

10f twenty' classes !,ho admit a, Hindu or~gin, fourteen, Attar! o!, perfumers,. 
Bh4gv4IlII. or gardeners, Bhatya!a.s or co?ks, ~oJgars or b:ewel'8, Gaun~,or .m&80DII, 
Jhll.rakaris or dust·waslJ.ers, Kahilgars or tlllsIraths, KharadlS or wood.t~el'lI, ManyAn 
01" hardware dealers, Nalbands or farriers, Patvagars .01' taBsel.make\'!f,PiDjar&8 ,0/ 
ClOtton teasers, Sikligars or armourers, and: .Tambolis ·o~ bet.el·ae!len trace thelt 
CODversion to Aurangzeb (1687·1707) j three, Baldaras or Badal'll, ,Dkobie 01' wMhelmen" 
and Halalkhors or saa.vengers. trace.their conversion toHaidar.Ali n768·1782~ ;~d 
thr~. Kanjan or poulterers, SuitaUle or butchers, and P.1rh.xil,~~en to ~p!1 
(1182.1800). ' 
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&pecial dinners., or on the Ramzan and Ba.kar Id or Bull festival. 
Exct:1pt Bohoras, Mehmans, and members of the foul' moJn divi:-.io.ns, 
almost all Belgaum Mnsalmans prefer mutton to beef, and many of 
the local communities, especia.lly the mutton-butchers and the 
fruiterers, will on no account touch boef. Buffalo beef ia considered 
unwholesome and is avoided by ell. Fowls and eggs are genf'J'ully 
used by the rich and by the poor when they entertain fdends anf1 
l:elations, and when they sacrifice to any Hindu god or Musa.l1.t)an 
saint. Fish, both dry and fresh, is eaten by all without objoction. 
The staple food of aU classel! is grain and pulso. Among the ncb And 
well-to-dp, perhaps about twenty per cent of tho whole,' the grains 
in ordinary ul3e are wheat, Indian millet, ric,e, and pulse; tho 
remaining eighty pcr cont use Indian millot, millet, and pulse. The 
monthly cost of food in a rich MUFialwa,n family of five varleY !rom 
'£3 to £6 (Rs. 30 .. 60) i in a midale-class family from £1 10,. to £2 
(Rs.15-20); and in a poor family from lOs. to £1 (Us. 5 .. 10). 
Water is the only beverage drunk by all classes (l1 MUFia,1maDs. 
:Milk is taken with tea or coffee by the rich or with' bread in the 
morning. In spite of the roligious rules aguinst its )188, .country 
liquor is largely drunk, and in. some villages even sold by. 
:hiusalmans. On account of thmr co",t imported wines and spirits 
are little used. Of intoJ[icatin~ drugs, bhang or ganja that is hemp 
leaves, charas also made from hemp J~ves, and m,adat sma.ll balls 
made of babulleaf a~hes soaked hr-&pium..::wat9f, t\r~JtJ.rgoly used b, 
servants and beggars.' at othe?;;'QmuliD.t8 n~~~li trlb!,cco 18 
smoked by almoi.!t all either in the form of cigarettes l'olIeCt in pla.n~ 
tain leaves, or in pipes, and in. ~he form of snuff by sQme old men 
of . the trading c1asse.~. OpilJlI1 is',?ccasionalJy used by servants and 
beg~arB. . ~ 

Except the men of the four leading divisions uf Musalmans who 
wear the :Musalm~n turban, coat", shirt, waiBtcoat, and trousers, the 
men of almost all classes dress in the Hindu style. The Dlen WefU' 

indoors a h,eadscarf or a skull cap, a shirt 01' 8. waistcoat,· and a 
waisteloth. Out of doors, if rich on 0:11 occasions, and if middle
clas!; or pOOl' on festive oecasions or hollila.ys, they put on a Hindll ... 
shaped turban either twisted or'ioosely wGund, a coat, and a. pair of 
shoes. 'rhe whole of the every-day dref.ls is made of cotton, but. 
fot' festl've or ceremonial occasions almvst all have a silk turban, a 
silk-bordered waistcloth, and a silk. handkerchief. They generally 
have their turbans dyed on the .Ramzan or Bakar Id festivals. 
Except the Pirzadas or religious teachers and tne Syeds .. who prefer 
green or white, the usual eohmr of the turban is :red, yellow, or 
orange. A rich man's wardrobe is worth £10 to £20 (Rs.IOO.200) 
and his yearly c10thes charges vary from £2 to £3 (Rs. 20-30) j a 
middle-class-man'e; wardrobe is worth £3 to £5 (Rs:aO.SO) with 
a yearly cost of £1 to £2 (Rs.IO-20), and a. poor man's wardrobe 
is worth, otl to £2 (Ra.10.20) with a yea.rly cod of 10L to 15 .. 
(Rs.5-7i). . I. • , , 

Women of fj,lmost aU classes wear the rondu robe or .adi generally 
eight yards long by a yard and a quarter broad., and a, bodice or 
choU covering the back and fastened. .in a knot under -the bosom 
1vith short tight-fitting sleeves cdveting the upper arm'only. When , . . - . 
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the women of the four main divisions go ont of doors they cover 
themselves with a whito sheet, and the Dolwra. women shroud 
th~m'selve8 in a. large black chintz or silk ('lo:lk which faDs from the 
('rown of the Il~ad to the feet leaving a. gauze opening for the eyes. 
Othm- Musahnan women, as a nll"'i appear in publIc in the dress 
which they wear ind(lC'r~.. Ercept on festive or ceremonial o('ca,>ions 
almost all women llre!;s ih cotton. The festive or ceremoni3.1 drcs$ 
l'onsists of one or two sets of silk or embroidered robes called 
piM,ml,aT8 Imd h.)dices. These ril.h garments are given by the 
hushro.wl at marriage and generally last du.ring the whole of the 
woman's lIfe. A rich woman's ceremonial dress is wurth £10 to £20 
(Rs.I00-200), and a middle c1~l8SJ or poor woman's £3 to .£8 
(Rs.30-80). The yearly cos~ of dress yaries for a rich woman from 
£2 to £3 (Rs. 20- 30), and for a middle class or poor woman from 
t1 to t2 (Rs.IO-20). Except courte,J.;ans who always .vear shnes 
'loud women of the Letter cIa'3!J families who wear embroIdered 
broadcloth slippers fvr a. year or two after marriageJ llusalman 
women never wear shoes. 

The men of some ('£ the lowel' classes, butch eN, water-carriers, and 
swee~rs, when they can afford it, are fona of wea.ring a large gold 
ring in the right ear, and a silver chain called todlL 11 to'2l1bs. (50 to 
100 totas) in weight on the rlght ankle. The men of the other 
classes seldom wear any ornalm'Tlt except finger rings, All who C3n 
afford it are fonJ of ornamenting their boys with a large thICk gold 
or silver neck-ring callE'd ha.n~li. a pair of si1ver or gold wristlets 
called kadas, and a pair of silver ankle chaill;s or toda8. Almost 
aU Musalman women begin mamed life with a good store of 
ornaments. 'l'hcir parents must glve the~ at least one nosering; a 
set of eight to ten gold or suver earrings, and silver finger rings j 
and their hu.sbands must inve«t in ornaments for the bride as much 
as the amount of th~ flowry which is generally £12 Us. (lb. 127). 
Among the poorer classes a woman seldom keeps hor full stock of ' 
wedding jewels. Mo:,t of them disappear by degrees ip. meeting 
special expenses aud in tiding the faDllly over times of dear food or 
scauty employment. 
, Townsmen of the four ma.in divisions are fond of luxury and good 
living. Their houses are. generally one-storied. 'with tiled roofs. 
Mauy of them ha.ve a. front or oock yard enclosed by a stone wall 
five to seven feet high. A few of the better class of hoItses have 
walls of cot-stono and cement, and a. framework of good timber. 
nut the walls of most are of Tough stone and clay smeared with a. 
wa.sh of col."tfttng; the· timber' framework is scanty and ,cheap. 
Few houses ha.ve much.furniture, AlmO'st none have tables or chairs 
or other articles of European pattern. They have a few mats and 
carpets, a few low lStoolsl a cot 01" two, some quilts or blankets, and 
cooking and drinking .vessell!. Some of the rich and well-to-do 
have Persia.n or English ca.rpeta and China mats in the sitting or 
publio room called baithlik or d4lan, and 'large' cushions or bolsters 
laid against the walls to lean on.. The hou.ses of' the rich and 
well-to-dQ generally contain five or sU: rooms, built round 11 square . 
or central yat'd which occasionally has,. well:of drinking water. 

'Of the fi,e rooms the front; roo~ is set apart a8 a publio. roOlD, aud 
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the last as a cook·room ; the rest are kept either &8 sleeping roo'.llS Ul' 

as store rooms. A rich man's house built of cut·stono and cement 
Wlth a goocl timb~r frame costs £::'0 to £300 (RI.5OO-3000) to 
build and 108. to 16a. (Us. 5-8) a month to hire; a lower, midd)f), or 
poor roa.n's house costs tlO to £30 (Rs.IOO. 300) to build and 
Is, to 48. (8 annfU- Rs. 2) a month to hire. VIllage houses a.re 
built in much the same style as Ule poorer class of town houses. 
'l'hey have generally three or four rooms. The front rOOID, which L~ 
always the biggest, is set apart as a cattle-shed; the middle rOvm 01' 

rooms a.re used for sleoping and for storing grain; and the back room 
for cooking. The houses have little furniture,' a cot or two with 
blankets, and a few brass and. clay vessels. 

Some landholders or ja9irdar8 a.nd rich traders keep one or two 
house servants and grooms", and pay them 8,. to 1 ti,. (Re. 4.8) a. 
month. With this exception the only servants which Muaalm.a.nl 
employ are barber~, washel'men, and water.carriers. These men work 
for several families. Each family pays the w8sherman, .£1 to £2 
(Rs. )0.20) a year, the water-carrier 108. to1.l (Us. 5.10), anti the 
barber Sa. to 128. (Rs. 4- 6). . 

Village Musalmans are almost aU land or e&tate holders. Town 
Musa;talali.s -follow all callings, trading in plecegoods and grain, 
ahd taking timbi(';-C9ntracts, 'and. supplying provisions to the 
Commi~sariat Department. Two callIngs forbidden to the faithflll 
are commonly followed by well-to-do -townsmen, mon,eyll~nding 
and liquor-selling. Even the descendants of some of the higbest; 
religious families freely and. openly exercise thestl callings. The 
bulk of the men of the four main divisions are servants and 
messengers. 

Except trading Bohoras and Mebmans, and some classes of 
craftsmen" the pulk: of the townsmen, though clean and orderly, 
are somewhat idle and fond of drink and gQod living; the villagers, 
especially the husbandmen, are hardworking and thrifty, but nutidy 
bond occasionally somewhat turbulent. . 

Except traders' and a. few craftsmen, husbandmen, and serva.nt. 
who are well-to-do, most towu"'Musalmans are badly off. Some lho 
comfortably on their earnings though forced to borrow to meet 
special e:x:pense~. while olhers are 'pinched living from he.nd to 
mouth. All but the very richest suffered severoly in the 1876·77 
famine not only from the very high pI.ices of grl\in but because of 
the failure of the demand lor their labourorfor the articlE" which they 
pro,duc~ Many were forced to part with the bulk: of their property, 
and others incurred debts which they have' not been able to pay- ' 

The only specially 'Musalma.n ceremony which all classes ;pr-~tj8. 
is circumcising their sons.. .Of other specially )fos81man rites the 
main body of Belgaum Musalmans observe "the sacrifice or f1kika 
ceremony either on the seventh, twelfth, or fourteenth day after the 
birth of a child" and the initiation or biBmilla that is in" aOd~8 
Name when the child is four years four months and four days 01.1. 
The mass of ,craftsmen,. husbandmen, and labourers avoid the 
fla.crifice and the initiation ceremonies partly from igDota.JlCe partl, 
from poverty_ Women of all, clas'-es are c9.refLtl to koop cMtlJi or 

- -
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, .'.:. :ix',l, day hfkw t},e J.)Lrth of 1\, duM, a~ll h:, Obf.(;iftl t.aB bhaving
"I ,1,Utc/r.. of t!.:: d .. ld'<: Ll:)hJ ou tllC fVi'ticth 'Qny aftEr It'i 1irth or 
w hi !1 tv lo ., y~a.t' Ol' j ':. () ul.J. Ou t1.~ B :w. .. in ~ ct!l'cmony they ~ ,tJp.lld 
tv ~e hUnts Oll .lillnE:r'" A fev .. cr:..ft:;mr: nand laLourel's in It ~cmrtn's 
or!>!. pregnancy hr;ld 3. sah(;"a, un'I'mollY ill the s(!vcnJ.h month} 
bPt~J,(Lng ~ little uti uJDu~rs i'l {ri,md." ~wl lel8,ticud. ~n cla.s!';e~ 
l"lb tho hrule and bridogr'J<:du wifh tUl'lLLcric lllld llenn' .. , alld th~ 
hrl::'t fliul' Fridays aht!' 11 Ul{JITlr.ge, c:l.lleuiumfl-fJ'is, are kef,t as festivt,}
days and a httle iq spent on dinm))'s to lriena~ f'..nJ l'elations. 'The 
n(:lv·mOt'n 1. .. y of the first tlulu.l.rram after marriage it'! unlucky for 
a married. couple. Thoy are sfpal'atod for a month, tbo lmue going 
to h(lr father's house where tho husband is not allowed to nee her for 
some day:3, On the third daJ after 11 death a ;.i'1.rat or third day 
motlrl,ing is held. About f,lTen in the mvrning the mourner" with. 
some fril:ndq and relatlOns go tl) the} m08(lue and aU read the Kuran. 
'Yhen the readiug i3 over two t.rays are handed round, one with 
rnrchcd nce lllix:ed with fruit. thE> other with flowers and It clIr of 
scent. The parched ric,8 and fruit are taken by those present. Of 
tho flowers each pIcks onel II!})h it into the scont cup, ftnd puts it back 
(In the tray. The fl"WPfS ttt',1 (f~~'\Vards taken to ~~o grave. On th'3 
tenth day a grand dmner i:~ gg":';l at a co.::t of £3 in £8 (Re. aO-80), 
and after ('very tenth day fur s: .... rowel.s tho Kuran IS read and 
prayers aro oJlerel1 to God hc,;(ccbing him to show pity to the Jil.oul 
of the dcad. dnd alms al'tl [""fHm. 

Except members ot the four main diVlsir)DS auu SOt;1C f';f'rvan.fs. 
n.nd tradors, who teach their children to r':d.J the KUl'8.n, few 
.. \!JIsalroans teach the:t children auy rellgioll~ 'Looks. Almost aU 
lU'e caroful to llAVO th.::il' boy'l cin urucised. a;r\l to gr.;t their marriages 
and fUllerals performed by the kUJ.i, that 1; tl1~ F1clg'~ or maninge 
I'~~is\:rnl', or hh c1e}Juty Though few attCllJ the lllO&(P~(j serViCe. 
d:lily, alnwtit an are cnroful to 1e present d tLo sr'3cial :.crViCf'5 ou 
tlle Ramzan and Bakar III festivals. 'fh(_y r,ru .LtS0 cd-reful to V;lve 
almR una to pay the krizi hi'! dnes. Then' rcli~ii)u!;1 officerfl are the 
kLl 'i or Judge, the 'Mullet (11' priest, ~pd the lnuJliv.·". 01' bed-dl.).. The 
k.i~i, who nnuer M.usalnuill rule was huth a. cllmin8.1 :md CIvil juuge, 
bas now no function except to register raarriages. The office of 
kdZi 18 in most cases hereJitary,. the family holding bQmo ('state 
til'f\nted 11 the Moghals. A.s marri:1ge registrar the k<ilSi is pa.id 
58. \Rs. 2!) fOf rcgi",L€'f4ng a m.ll'ring(', and 28. Gd. (Rs 1i) for 
regi:,t(mug Q. rctnarriage. ile is much respected andhis scrVlces a'l'e 
('onsidcred of high value. N('xt in importance to the 'ku,zi comes the 
'mull,]' or priest; who is commouly nu'~b 01." deputy kcizi. HI) is gene
rally a man chosl~n from sor.ua poor famlly because of his knowledge 
'o~ tho KUfan and {If Urdu. nnd is deputed by tbe dl~rict /Cuzi to 
register marriitges in a. certain village. Each villago has one mu;z,,& 
or pri0st who receives one-fourth part of the kG,z.i's fee, that is 6d. to 
28. 3d. (4. -10 Q.$.} for a maniago and 3d. to 7!d. (2 -5 o~.) for a. 
rema.rriage. Besldcs these fees, tho priest lna.keS' small bums by tut. 
t.iT}Cf' the throats of goat.s, sh~PI a.nJ fowls with t.he 'proper Uusalman 
puriryicg ceremOnif'B,l Be cuts the c.hroa~ of animals not only for 
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Mt'1salm~:ns but for J!indu landholders as wen, as they never eat the 
flesh of an animal which ha.s not been killed by a mulla. In 80InB 
villages, in reward for this service, the hel'editary mulla bolds 
land granted by the villagers for his services. ThIS he generally 
lIimBelf tills. The ministra.nts or mujavarl are chiefly employed as 
the ffUBl'diana of the shrines of Mnsahn~n saints. The office, ILS &. 

:tille, 18 not Hereditary a.nd Jr-1pers occasionally give np the post if thoy 
find better employment. 'l:ney live either by begging or all the oder .. 
mga made to the shrine of which they have charge. They pra.y to 
the saint on behalf of aU who offer cocoanuts, sweetmeats, or flowers, 
ot who sacrifice sheep or fowls at the saint's shrine. Besides the 
offerings which ne recelves for the saint the '1'1tujal7ar is presonted with 
lel. to' lid. (1 .. 1 anna) as chimgh(, or lamp-money which he keops for 
himself. 'Ministrants, whose shrines do not yield enough to lupport 
them, -go from village to vilJagi> begging in the name of their sa.int, 
and sometimes journey to Poona or.to llombay staying' several months 
Clnd returning for the yearly urU8 or fair. The spiritual guiaes or 
pit'z(uUs, that is saillt-sons, are held in high respect. The chief saintly 
faxn.Uies in Belgaum are the Bashebans who are descended from Pir 
Sycd Umar Idrll~ and Pir Byed Muhammed bin Syed.Ali Kbatal. 
The representatives ,of these holy men live chiefly on the rents of 
their estatas and by moneylending. They have no spocially religious 
character" and do not attempt to gain converts. to Islam. . 

Most Musal,m~ns belong 'to the sect of SIlD1lls tha~ is ~e'y aocept 
the silcoession of the fool' Imams, .A.bobakar-Sidik, Umar, Usman, 
and Ali T~ey form a body bound together by strong religiolls ties. 
They wor~hip iri 'the- same mosq,ue, keep' the same holiday., 
perfornl the same religiou$ and SOCIal ceremonies, and respect and 
employ the same kdzis. MU3almans who are not members of the 
mam community 6f Sunnie either belong to the mino~ :Musa.lm~tl 
sects 07' to the bodies of local converts who have either never given 
up Dr who have .again' taken to Hindu practices. The minor 
MusalmA,n sects are' represented in Belgaum by the Bohor~s, people 
of Gujar~t origin who helong to' the Ismaili brahcli of ShiM. They 
are known aa Dauru Bohoras from the Dame of the pontilf or Mula 
S~heb whose claims in a. disputed sDccessiDn they supported.l , 
A n.other sect at some consequence, the Ghair Mahdis or anti ... 
Mahdis, hold that the Mahdi or 10Dked fDr Imam or leader has- come. 

, iii t !: 

. 1 Shias that is holy, generally ~alled rd&i8 or heretiCli, are the IeOOnd of the maID 
Musalnul.n BoctS. They, reject three of the foUl' Bunni Im4ms, A.b.bakar~di),~ 
Umar, and Ullman, and m tMir atead honour twelve IWIllII of whom the fint 1.1 All 
the son-in·law of the Prophet. ShiM &1'e divided into two clanes, MUlltlLliana and 
lstnailians.· 'The division arose 'on the dea.th of the Bixth Im4m, Jatar Sadik who died 
iD 1300 (H, 698). This pontift' had. qua.rrelled with his eldest IOn and puled him oVet'iIl 
favour of his younger .on Ismaili. :rhOse "ho supported the elder lirother are kOf\WJl 
ILB Musta.liana au.d those who BUl'pol'ted the younger bl'l)tp.er &8 Ismailianl. The chief 
representatives of the. M\lst41iana .. r~ the Khoj:\et the tullow8I'I of H.H. Ag4h AU f,Uh 
KhQ, aud the chief represeDt.a.tivell oftlle 18mtilians are the DAudi Bobora.. The ehlet 
point. of difference between BUBDis and Shilts are that the Sunoia hold that A b1l baiLar. 
oniar~ and USIllaIl were the Ja.wfulBllooesBora of the prophet; and the 8hUa bell.,.. 
,that Ali Wal the lawful hell' to the Klia.liphil ant\ waa kept out of h1I rig-btl b,. ft. 
three others. 1.'he ShiM leave out ilerlaiD }*IS&getI from the KarAn which the,. ., 
Wefe .,ritten by Vsma.a; and add. chapter in pt'J\iso of Ali ulideJ the behef tha,t it 
was kept baok by U.ttl&.n. ., -
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Among tho separate communities the mutton-butche1'8 'll' KasaiS. 
the b(Jtel.&eIlen or 'T'arr.LoIis, and. the fruiterers or Bagbans, ha.ve 
such Eltt'ong Hinda leanings that they do not associate '."7ith other 
MUdl.l.lzu3.n8. The! ..Jmost never como to mosque, eschew beef~ 
kcop llindu holidap, and openly worship and offer vows to Rinda 
god~. Almost all of these specia.l communitit's who marry among 
thoInse1ve3 only, havo a union or- committeo called J'amat which 
settles tht:lir d~"plltr'ij at meetings of the men of the community each 
under a. L.ea.d C!\.lleJ pafel or chaudhari. The headman is chosen 
from r..mong the oldest and richest members of the community. If 
the maiority of the meu of the class agree the headman bas power 
to fiue auy ooe who breaks the casta rules. Almost all of these 
di ~tiuct communities obey the kazi, and sometimes refer socia.l 
disputes to him for disposal 

The want of education, thrift, and forethoug1!t ~a.tly interferes 
with the (lroSf)f'('toli of the Musalmans. Except the pushing well
t.<:>-oo tradmg Memans and Bohoras, who teach their boys Marathi 

. a.nd Urdu, not mora than thirty pel' cent of the Mt..salmans send 
their boys to school. }"E\W learn English or enter Government servic& 
as clerks. 
- Few Musalmans If'ave the district in search of employment or for 

~ other causes. On tho contra.ry a. considerable number of Musalm(ns, 
especially m51itary pensioners, are dra.wn to settle &.t Belgaum by the 
cheapness of provisions, the pleasantn.ess of the climate, and because 
of the openings for employmen~ which the presence of so la.rge a body 
of troops causes. The ten classes that form the main. body of 
Uusalmans, who iut-erman-y and are separate in little more than in 
name, include, besides the :four general divisions of Syeds Shaikhs 
Moghals and' PatM.ns, six small commnnities of whom iwo are 
shopkeflpers, Attars or perfume-sellers and Manyars or bangle ... 
sellers; three are craftsmen; Kalaig:l.l's or tinsmiths Kharadis 01' 
wood.turners and Nalbands or farriers; and one, the Bedras, are 
servants. < , 

Syeds or Pirza'd,a's, also 'known as Mashaiks, number about 
a thousand, a.nd claim descent chiefly from two Belgaum saints~ 
Syod Muhammad bin Syed Ali Katali known as Katalwali or Saint 
Ratal, and S,ed Umar ldrns Bnsheban. Both of thE"se men came. 
frem Arabia as missionarie8 dlU'ing the rule of the AdilshAhi kings 
of Bij,"pur: (1489 .. 1686). They hold ('states which were granted to 
them by the Bijapur kings and the MoghaJ emperors. Though 
mixture of blood has greatly changed their appearance, these Byeds 
h"8Ce their origin to Ali and Fatim& the son-iu.la.w and daughter of 
the Prophet. 'fhe men take the word Syed that is holy, or Mir that 
is head, befOl'8J a.nd Shah that.is king, after their 'names; and the 
'Women add Bibi to theirs.. Their home speech is Hindustani The 
men are tall or of miJdle height, well-built, strong, and £air. They 
shave the head, wear the b~ard fnll, and dress in a white or green 

. turban or .. he&ascarl, a. long coat, a shirt, a waistcoat, And loose 
trousers. The women, who are' either tall or middle.sized and 
refined, with arched eyebrows1 long, strairrht nose. full limbs, a.nd 
fair um, wear the Hindu robe .sud bodice. They do 'Po, appear 
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in puhbc, and perform no work except minding the" house. Both 
men and women are neat and tidy in their habits. The rich are 
landlords or juyirdurs, traders, n.nd commissariat ,c.ontractors; tha 
poor are soldiers, constables, mes'-eugers, and servant'£!. Thuugh 
hardworking'" they are apt to fall into a lunrions and intemperato 
"way of living. M.ost of them UTe well-to-do and not scrimped for 
foo(I. .As a. rule they marry among themselves but they occasionally 
give their daughters to Shaikhs'of high family. 'l'hd.r (,U3toms do 
l10t differ from th080 of other Musalmalls. '1110Y fl.llow the rcgul!\l" 
kdzi and employ him in their marriage and funeral ceremonies. In 
l'uligion thoy Ilrc Suunis of the Hanafi ~('hod. :Most of Utero nra 
religioll5, IJut the bulk of the yOlll1g men filO careless ab()ut 6t\)'ing 
thelr pmyers. They take mnch illtere3t in teaching their cLilJr~n 
Arabic, Persian, and M!~rathi, ar..u of laLe some h}\ve bt"gun to sefl(l 
their. boys to Enghsh school&. 
, Shaikbs, that lS ELD'ERS, n.re fonnd in JargE:' nnn,hers tbroughQut 

the ,district. They are of two main brahchf':a, the Sidiki15 who 
trace thfiir descent to Ababakr Sidik the rather-in-law, and the 
Farukis who trace their deSCCIJt to Umcral-Faruk the son-in-law of 
th~ Prophet Muhammad. Besides those who mny have some strain 
of foreign blood many loca.l converts havf\ received tho titlu of 
Shaikh from the masters ",ho induced them to' embrace lela.ro. 
Their nppenrnnce and dress do not diller from those of the' Syeda 
and like them their llome speech IS Hindust5.ni. 'fhe men take tho 
word Shaikh or elder before, and the women the word Dlbi or'lady. 
aftertbeir n1l.rues. Their wornOD, like Syed worn ell, do not appear in 
pnhlio or do any work except managmg the bfIU!i'('. Bot111uen a.nd 
women are ·neat a,nJ. ckan. They arB haruworkiug, thrifty, and 
hospitable. '1'he rich are traderpt aI\d landlords or j,iglrcwf'B, nad ' 
the poor are soldiers, constables, servants, and messengers. A few 
are rIch and well-to-do, but most are poor and in debt. They 
IUs,rry tllthel' among themselves or with any of tho ordina.ry classes 
of Musalmlins, from whom they do not differ in manneu or customs. 
They obey the kazi and have no Fpecial headman. In religion tlwy 
are Sunnis of the Ha.nan school.. As a class t.hey are religiou'!, mO?lt 
of them. except the young, being- careful tf) bay tht:'lT pray(.:r~. Thor 
teac-h their cluldren Urdu., and MrmUhi, and of late some have begun 
to send their boys to English schools . 

Moghals, the representfl.tives of the MoghaJ illvadrffl of the. 
Deccan in the seventetDth and eighteenth cent.ories, are found in 
small numbers, '1'he men add Mirza to tJleir n&mes and the women 
Dibi ; thE'Y spoak Hindust.ani and dn not <lifter iu ap}l'3arance or tires" 
from Syeda or Shaikhs. Both the men and women are neat and 
~lean and th~ WOIDPn neither appear in public nor add to tho fami!,) 
lDcome. 'rhpy are hardworking, but many of them. are fond of 
drink and ff3w ard well-to-do or able to savo. Th~y are eitbor 
constables. messengers; servants, or hU8bandmen" ,E:rcept, with. 
Byeds, who do not.as 11 rule give- their daughters to. Moghals, th(.lY 
marry with all the main classes of !Iusalma1l8. Xhey are 8u~njJ:l of 
tlle 'Hanan achool~ but few are religious, or, careful toO -say UJO!I 

prnyers. They obey tL'e ·kazi and their ,Ole:(lllCrS and customs du not 
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IIi '1.'1 il"llre tl036 of other ,rE·gnlur hlllEoalllJans. Thl:Y tc:tt'h their 
,JnhlreH l7dll a'HI Maraihi. NOll!;) hl.n Et learnt Eng1i5h. or risen to 
blg-tl pu-:itlOn. 

ratha'ns, or WARr.IORi, fa.idto como froUl prtithna to rUletrate. 3.re 
~"'j'Hld 10 l<l.rgc llumbr-1's throughout the dIstrict. ThE'lY reprc::-eut 
th", AfgoaU!4 who ramo to t,he Dacran ih the service of th\.· Bijapur 
kml:j:i flu,l J\[oghat em perol'B. Some vf them a.re local converts who 
tr,ok the title of P:-l,tMn beca,use they joined Islam unller the 
l)utrt..nage of Sl~m8 Aigl.an ge-acral or miesiona~y. They speak 
Hindusta.ni am'}'1!S t hem;ich"es ana )larathi with others. They are tan 
Oi' of nlilldle height, wolt-made, strang, and dark or olive skinned. The 
m,m ~have th£' Learl, weal th, heard full, and dress in a Maratha 
turban, Or r;hort ",hid; Ii tight-fitling j.lcket, and a. pair of tight trousers 
or a waistdoth. Th( women, who are either tall or of middle size, 
with re!lular features nn(l when.t-colouretl bkins, wear the Hindu robe 
and boclice. Thq neither appear ill puhlic nor add to thp. family 
inC'l)me. Both mon and "Women are Tlcnt and titly in their ha.Lits. 
They are soldiel-s, C'.oustahles, messengers, servanh, a.na husbandmen. 
'l'hough hardworking, many of tL.em nre fond of nnoking hemp and 
urmking iermentCtl millet beer or b(JJaJ and ra~!l1-8pirit. As a class 
theY' are badly lift, many oft hem being in debt. They marry among 
themselves or with any ot the main Musalman divisions. Ex.cept tLe 
Vlllagers wllo abstalll from the use of beef and offer vows tf) Hinda 
gods, their manuers do not dllier much from those of -the ordmary 
~[usalman!J. They are Sunni~ of the IIanafi so:!hool, but few of them 
flro religious or c:1.reful to say t~oir praYPfs. They teach th{'ir ~oys 
UrJu and Ma,rathi} and of late some have b€gun to spnd their 
ch\lJ.ren to Govermllcnt schuols to learn English. None have risen to 
any high position .. 

Atta'rs or PERfUMERS, local C\.lllverts from the Hindu c1ass ot 
the EtlmO name, are fonn,] in srpall numb~rs in some of the larger 
towns. AccorJiug to their own.Mcount, they wet's. converted 10 
Islam by the "Emperor Aurangzeb (1687 -1707). Their home tongue is 
lliudnstani, but with Hindus they speak Marathi tln~ KansT;'ese 
fiu€utly. The men who are middle-sized, well-made, and d,n·k or olive 
skinned, shave the head, wear the beard full, and dress in a. Maratha. 
turLan or headsca.rf, a tight-fitting j::..cket, and tight trousers or a. 
waistclotq. Their women • .,vho are of middle size. delicRte, with 
good features and of a wheat colour, dress in the' HindU robe and 
bodice, appear in public, but except when th('y grow elderly do not 
help the men in st'lling perfnmes. -Both mon anJ women are neat 
and clean in their habits. Th~y are aWL 1'8 or perfume-sellers and find 
a fairly constant ~ema.na for their wares. They sell several· sorts 
d perfumes and tooth-powders, chiefly 'extracts of rosE', jessamine, 
and other flowers, at prices varying from 23. to £1 (Rs. 1-10) the tola 
of i the of an OUDce ; £rnnkinoenc6 or o.garbatU at one to tWQ shillings 
(8 as.- Re.1) the pound; ttloewood or ar'Jaja at one to two shillings 
the tola. ; dentrifice or nt,iasi at Is. (8 aM.) the pound; red-powder or 
l:vnku at one I'hilling (8 a8.) the pound; red thread or 1lada fol' 
women's hair-nets at h. {8 as.) the pound; and the thread garlands 
or 8ahrlli. which are worn during the Mua'\fflUIl festival at lid. to 
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3a. (1-2 aI.) the pair. Of these: articles, the tooth-powder or 'I1Ii8~il 
and the red-powder or kunku, are the only articles sold in any lal"go 
quantity. The flower extracts or attar, the frankincense 01' agarbatti, 
alJ.d the othep perfumes are sold only occasionally to the rich. 'rhe 
thread garlands are sold onty during the latter five of the tC'l (hys 
of the Mu.harram festival, and are bought by hoth Hindus ami 
MU8~lmans. Their yearly 'income does not exceed £50 (Ra. 500). 
If ost have shops i but some of the poor hll.wk their wares from streot 
to street or from village to village. They are hardworking, thrift.y. 
a,nd sober, and some of them are fairly well-to-do and a.ble to 8M"C. 

They do not form a sepa1'8.te- community nor have they any .pedal 
organization. They marry either among themselves or with nny of 
the regular classes of Mnsalma.ns, and have nothing l>eculiar in their 
:manners or customs. They are Sunnis altha Hanafi -school, Dlost of 
them. fairly religious or carefnl to say thoir prayers. They drJ not 
send their children to school Ofla.te some have bogan to tet\(.h their 
boys Marathi and Urdu, hut none have risen to a.ny high 'position. 

:nJanya'rs, 'Dealers in hardware and glass bangles, a.re local 
converts,; probably of mixed IlUidu origin. They are fonnd in l\mall 
numbers in Belgaum an~ other large towns. They are said to ~ve 
been converted by the Emperor Anrangzeb between 1687 and 
1707. Their home spoeo-h is Hindustani and out of doors lIa.rAthi 
or Kanarese; Ther. a,.re tall or of middle size, wan-ma.de, and of a 
browniBh colour. XL.e men shave the head, woar tho beard fall, and 
dress in Hindu fashion in a. shirt, a, waistcoat, an-d a waistcioth. 
TPe women, who are like the men in face, 'wear the Binda robo and 
bodice, appear in public, and help tho men in their work. Doth 
men anu women are Deat and clean in their habits. Chinese and 
European competition has forced the 'Ma.nyars to give up making 
glass bangles and take to trading in hardware and miscellaneon. 
articles, (Jf bangles they sell two lund s of Chinese gIaJ,s ba.ngles which 
they buy from wholesal~ Hindu dealers in BombJ.Y, a dearer bangle at 
lB. 6d. (12 as.) the dozen a.nd Bcheaperbangle at 6d. t<? 9d. (4.6 al.) 
the dozen, and common or conntry glass bangles at old.. {21 as.) th~ 
dozen. They make and seU lac bracelets at 9d. to 11. (6.8 a..) tho 
dozen. Of hardware they SE'll iron vessels, buying them cheap from 
Ghis4di ~inkers or 1Vandering hla.cksmiths and s.e1.b.ng them at a good 
profit to Pinj.iras or cotton-tea.sers and :Mom ina or weavers. 'rhay 
buy cotton ropes by weight and sell them by the yard. Of European 
articles they sell inatch-boxes, mirrors, brass ornst.nentsJ and 
lanterns, which they buy from wholesale Bohora or Hindu merchanta.. 
B"me of them stay in their shops, and others go to villages which 
have weekly markets. When the !nen are away the WQmeu sit in 
the shops and sell. They are hardworking, thrifty, and Bober, alJdJ 

though their yrofits are small, they are fairly ott and able to save 
for emergencIes. They marry either among themselves or with ally 
of the regular Musalma.ns. They :have two different -craft n8Jll(l1; 
Bangarha.ras who sell bangles, and Manyars who ,leal in. btJ,ngles ft1Id 
hardware. These are not separate communities' as they iD.tenn tl.lT1 
and eat t,ogethe.r. T.b.ey have no special organizatIon and no h<>adwan 
Cl.:cept the kazi who settles their social disputes. Their manners 
and customa -do not ditTer from those of or~nary Musalm~n'. ' "They 
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are Sunnie of the Ha.ntW school but are not religions' or careful to 
Bfly their prayers. They do not send their boya to school or take to 
new pursuits. . 

Kala'igars, 01' TINSMITHS, probably local converts of mixed 
Hindu Clrigin, are found in small numbers in Belgaum and in SOIne 
other large town.. They are said to have beon converted by 
Aurangzeb (1687 -1707) and ca.ll themselves Shaikhs. Their home 
tllugne is Hindusta.ni, but with Hindus they speak correct Marathi 
Ol' Kano.rese. They are middle-sized, thin, and either dark or 
olive-coloured. The men shave the hea.d, weo...- the beard full, a:cd 
dress in a large Maratha.-like white 01' red turban, a shirt, a tight
fitting jacket, and " pair of tight trousers or & waistcloth. 'l'he 
women, who are like the men in face, weart he ordInary !Jfar6.th" 
robe and Wdice. They do Dot appear in publio, and add nothing to 
the family iuoome. Both men and women are neat and cleal\ in their 
ha.bits. They arp tillsmiths by craft and aro hard working, but some 
or them are excessively fond of intoxicating drinks on which they 
spend most of their earnings. 'They are neither rich nor scrimped 
for food, but have to borrow to meet speci:~l eJtpenses. They flOat 
copper and brass vessels with tin e.nd work for all classes, being paid 
II. 6d. to 2,. (12 as .• RO'. 1) .for tinnhig a dozen vu8B{lls. Their 
emrlloyment is said of late to have declined ea mllny of thf' poorer 
Musalmans and Hindus are sRid to hat"o taken to cooking thoir every
dayJood in clay vessels to sa.ve the cost of tUlning brass aud oopper. 
Ma.nyare said to have gone to Haidarabad, Iloona, or Bombay. 
They marry either among themselves or with any of the regular 
classes of Musalmans. They form a. ",en'-organized body and hold 
meetings to settle social disputes und~r a headman or ehaudha~ 
chosen from the oldost and most respected members. If the majority 
agree, the headman has pow or to fine anyone who breaks the class 
rules. In other ways their manners or'custom/,J do not di!f~1' from 
those ot the regular Musa.lrru1ns. They obey the kazi and employ him 
at their marriage and funoral ceremonies. They are SUDIl.l! of, the 
Hanan school, but ff!w of them are religious or careful to say theil" 
prayers. They send their btlys to school ana teach them Marathi. 
N one have men to any high position. 

Xhara.' disJ OT 'Wo 0 D-TtTRN li:R 8, local converts pl'ol1S.bJy of the SuMr 
ca.stel are found in small numbers in Bclgaum and ill other large 
towns. They 8.re said to have been converted by AUl'ang'~eb, .Among 
themselves they speak Hindust§.ni, and Marathi or KinarJ.:!e with 
others. Tho men a.re tall or of middlo size, 1Vell-ulsde, and dark. 
They shave the head, wear the beard either short or fnil. 
1m.d dress in &- large red MaratJm tux'ban, a. tig~t,..fitting jacket, 
and a waistcloth. The women, who are like the men in faoe. WOOl' 

tho Hindu robe fWd bodice. They appear in public and help tht) 
'Ulen in their work. Both xnen and women are dirty and untidy in 
their habits. 'l1hey are wood-turners by craft, lionel turn bed·legs. 
eradles,andchildl-en'stoys,and colour them with rod, yellowJ orange ... 
green, and blue lao, They are hardworking and thr.ifty, lionel most of 
them are sober •. ' They earn ~ne to two shillings (8 as. • Re. 1) a da.y# 
hut their work 18 so nncertaU:1 the.t ma.ny havf) gIven up t~eU' t~~ .. 
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and become serva.nts and messengers 01' goue to Bun; l)ny or 
Haidar~bad in search of work. They Arc not weU.t(,.do, awi lh',>, 
from haud to mouth. Thoy marry either n.mong t hf'lusl.h·f:I~ . ,r 
with n.ny of the regular classes of M usalmau8. "I'hough HillS i')rm 

,& separat.e body, they ha.ve no special orgftuizatjon and no.headlllr,JJ 
exeept the kuzi who settlos t,heir social ditilJutc8. Their Ch:!\.OlM· 

do U'OL differ from those of ordinary Musallllfins. 'fhC'y nro ~ulJni., 
of the Hanau school, but are not religious 0'1 careful to 'day th"lf 
prayers. They do not give their boys any Bchoolina-. On the 
whole thoy are said to be a faning clas!i. 

lia'lbands, or FARRIERS, probably local converts of mixlJd niuJIl 
origin, are found in sman numbers in llf'lgaum. They 6ro sa.id tv 
havo been converted by Aurangzeb, and call thl'mf:lclv6a HhaikhA. ~ 
They speak Hindustani among themselves O1.UU Mlttp,thi or KanarC:IH" 
'W ith others. The mon ~m~ tall or of midille height, strong, and dark 
or olive-skinned. They shave the head, wear t.he beard (uther iillfJl't 

or full, and dress in a Mar:ithllo turban, Do shirt, a jackot. an.1 a J)alr 
·of tight trousers or a waist doth. The women, who are of mi dlo
sizo, well-featured, a,nd wheat-coloured, wear the lli::ulu robe and 
bodice, and neither appear in public nor add to the family income. 
Both men and women are neat and dean iu their habits. They 
make their living as fan:iere" shoeing hOf8oa and bullocks. 'fbey 
are hardworking, but e::rcessively fond of drink an.:l bf smoking 
hemp or gJ",;ia. Except a few, who are fdirly off, mO.it are in <!.ebt~ 
They are paid Is. to 28. 6d. (S aa.-Re.l!) T(11' slloeing a horse and 
3d. to 6d. (2-4 as.) for shooing a. bunock. 'nley go from hOIlSiO to 
nouse in search of work, and flome of the poofer .sit by the rooosid& 
or near p1ace.s where laden bllUock-caJ ts stop. Th~jr work ilt 
uncertain and they do Dot carn mr)l'O than ~ 48. to £1 os. (Rs. 7 .. 13) 
"month. ThtJY mfl.rry ejthcr amollg Ill' nlselvcs or with. any of tho 
general cla<,ses of M.usalUH1.11s. They fire Bt'paru.tt' ('~ 1y In name. Thay 
ha";·o no c1as~ organizn.tion, and thoir trla,llU('rl'l and ,"usl hms do lWt. 

differ from thoAe of the regular Muoahu:iu'J. "Chey ol,ey the kOZl, and 
through him ~ettl~ socLtl disputes. They aru ~unDi'1 (·f the Uaulli 
school but are not relIgious or careful t~ say thoir p1:'ayors. TJ'llQy 
tf'u,ch tbf'ir childl'en MarathiJ but "none tea.ch them English. BeRiu',)s" 
as Nalb::mds somo earn their lIVing a~ mC8I'lengc~.'l and serVau.Lif. , 

Badars, or FUFtL1i$';. Hind\.l CL~rh1.t3 from. the. local tribe of 
Baldul'us, are found in ~.rhf\U nUlllbel"'~ in Belbaum... '1'hey a.re said to 
have been converttJJ by Haiuar Ali of Meisur (1763 .. 1781), who 
cODli,idcred. them Rmong his most trl1sty soldiers. The! are said to> 
ha-':e come from M"a~sur to Belgaum about soventy yoars ago.. Tiley 
call themselves Khans. Their homa Apcech is Hindustani, but ''\V~th 
others they talk Marathi ana Kanaresa. "rhe mell. are tail ana. 
robust, with large eyes, long straight nOSU8, broad ches~ with dark, 
or olive skins. Some shave the head; others le1; ,the hair grow .. 
They wear long and full beards, and dress in a turban,' a. coat, ~a Bhir~, 
and tight t.rousel's. Their women, who are eith~ tall or of middle' 
heightJ well-madeo, with J'eguIar fe~tnres and fa.ir skin, dress in the 
Hindu robe and bodice. They appear in., public but do 'not add t()· 
thE) family income •. Both men. and, women 'are n~t ana: clean.m 
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their ha.?its. They a~e 8erva.~ta an~ messengers. They aro 
hardwarklDg but excesslvely fond of liqu6r. 'l'hey a.re neither 
well-to-d..o nor scrimped for. food, and on m~rriagcs and other 
special occasions have to borrow. ·They do not form a. separate 
community. They marry with the main body of !Iusalnilins and do 
not differ from them in manners a.nd custOtns. They have no special 
organization a.Dd no hea.dma.n ex:cept the regular kazi who· settles 
their social disputes. 1'hey are Sunnis of the llanafi school, and are 
g8Dol'ally religious and sometimf's strict in saying their prayers. 
Some of them teach their boys Marathi, but llano teach them English. 
None have risen to any high position. _ 

or the twenty-eight separate commnnities, tho six of outside 
origin are the Bohor~ Gltokasllbs, Labbeys, Yemana, and Mnk~lis. 

Bohora's,l tha only Shias in the district, are found in small 
numbers in Be]ganm. Original1y partly- Hindu converts and partly 
descendants of Arah and Persian immigrants, they a.re said to have 
come from Surat and Bombay to Bt:1gaum about fOl'ty yea.rs ago. 
They are Ismaili Shias in religion and are known as Daudia from 
Daud, the name of 80 pontiff or Mulla SaLeb whose claim they 
supported in a case of di8put~d succession. Their home speech 
is Guja.ra.ti, and with others they speak Hindustani 01' Marathi. 
'l'hey ~r(! active and well-made with an oUvs skin and regular 
clear-cut features. The men sha,va the head, wear the beard long, 
and dress with considerablfl care and neatness in a white tight\y wonnd 
turban, a long shirt hanging to the lenea, a waistooat, a long overcoat, 
and a pair of loose trousers of white cloth or striped chintz. The 
women are f~ir and delicate, with .regular features. They are very 
c1ea.n, neat, and modest and are particularly fond of tlyeing the soles 
of their fect and the pRIme of their hands red with henna. They 
appear in public muffled in a 101lg cloak from head to foot. Except 
by house work they add nothing to the family income. Their dress is 
a petticoat of three or four yards of silk or chintz, a. headscarf, and 
a backless bodice with short and tight-fitting sleeves. The large 
cloak or burkha whi-:h they, wear out of doors is made of striped 
black silk or chintz .. They Ileal chiefly in Bombay piecegooq.s a.nd 
in hardware. They are said to be honourable traders and to hava 
a. good name for fait dealing. They are hardworking, thrifty, and 
sober, very economical, and well-to-do. They eat and arink with 
other'Mnsalmans but marry only among themselves. They have 
a well-organized community with a. fn1~l.la at their head, the deputy 
of the pontiff Or chief mulla of Surat, who performs their marriage, 
circumcision, a.lid death ceremonies, and collects the dues which they 
are bound to pay to the chief 11iulla. They la.r in the hands of the 
dead &. paper written by the chief mulla praYlOg the Almighty to 
have pity on the dead man's soul'll. Printed copies of thi~ prayer are . .. 

I The word Bohor. i. probably from the Gujart\tl wliDn'fC to trade. 
I The word. of this prayer are, 1 leek. shelter witb the Great God and with hia 

excellent nature against Satan. who h .. been Qverwhelmed with ROUes. Oh God, 
thie ,lav., of your" who baa died and upon whom you have decreed death i, " .• 
lOud poOl' and Deed. your mercy. Pardon bia ains, be gracious to him, aad raiM bis 
loul wlth the lIOula of the Prophet. aa.l the truthful. t" manyn, Uld th. ~oI1 •. fot 
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sent from S~rat to-the doputy 'mulla who is paid a fee varying frOUl 
.£2 to £.30 (Rs. 20~300). The manners and cuilltolua of llohoraa dt) 

not greatly differ from those of ordinary Musalma.ns. They do not 
~ray in the ordinary mosquts but have a. separate meeting-room or 
;amat-~ hrina where they meet to pray and eettJe bOCi1l1 diRpulea. 
'fhough they do not obey or respect the regu1ar kazi, t,hey are allllwed 
to bury their dead in the regular burL'll ground. 'fbo! send thch" 
boys to. Government schools to learn Marathi and teach tbem 
Gnjarati at home. None teach .th01r boys English and thoy follow 
no calling but trade. They are pUI!lhil1g and prosperous. 

Ga'okasa'bs, or .BE1i:F~BUTCII1I:RS, immigrants from Maibur, are 
fonnd in small numbers in the Belgauin cantonment. 'l'her. art) said 
to have come with General Wellesley'a m;'l1ly in 1803. They iU'() 

believed to be descendants of Abyssinian' slaves. They Rre either 
tall or of middle height, well-made, tltr.ong, and da'l·k. 'flleir home 
speech is Hindustani. The men shave tne head, wear the beard full, 
and dress in a headscarf, a shirt, a waistcoat, and a pair of tight 
trousers. The women, )Vho have the same cast {If face as the men, 
dress in a. Hindu robe and bodice, appear unveiled in public, and 
help the men iu selling the smal1er parts (If beef. lJoth men and 
women are dirty and uutidy in tl!eir habits. They generally 1.:ill cows 
aud have fixed shops, selling the beef to ,Christians an<). 1rlul".1rd .. Uls, 

and to Mhars, "Bhangi~, .and other low-c1as!1 nin'd~. Thoy are 
hardworking, but much given to intoxica.ting (lrinks, and are Gaid to 
be hot-tempered and qnl).rrelsotne. A few of them are rich, but tho 
bulk are in debt. They form a separate community, and marry only 
among themselves. They have a well-ma~gud ullion with a head· 
man or chttudhari, whu, with the consent of the majority of the men, 
has power to fine anyone who bl'£;ak~ caRte rules. 'I'hoir mlUUlors 
and customs do not diffef'frow those of ordinary Musalmans find li!.::e 
them they obey and respect the regular k/i;;:i. In religion they aloe 

Sunnis of the Bunafi. sefool; but they ArO not,religiou& or careful to 
say their prayers. BelDg them5elves illiterate, they do not send 
their boys to school. They take to no new pursuibil . 

.. 
to 00 with them is good. This is thy bounty. Oh God, haV6 mercy on bia bodJ t.hAt 
i!tays in the earth aud show him thy lrindllelll! that Ile may be freed from pam lUld 
that the place of his refuge may be good. ·By your fav01lrite Idl~ck. by th~ Hl'bDe 
angels, bl your messengers, the Pl'ophet;s, the be1!lt (If the created, and by the cboseu_ 
Prophet the choice Amin, MuhAJDmad the best of t1>aae who havo walked 1)11 earth 
and whom hea.ven haa overshadowed, and by bis'8Dcce'JSor Ali. the son of .Alii Tli.hb, 
the fa.t.her of the noble Imlims a.nd the bearer of heavy burdens from off tIle aht>elJerof 
your Prophet, and by our Lady Fatlma-tnz Zl1hera, and by the ImAms her otrapring 
Hasa.n and Huseain, descendants of your Prophet and Ily A.li too of Hussaia and by 
Muhammad son of Ali, a.nd JMer Bon of Muhammad .. and Isma.U son of Jater,. and 
Muhammad son of Ismail, and Abdulah-al·Mastur. and ~a.d-al-Mutur, And 
Hussain-al-Mastnr, and our Lord Mahadi, fI.Jld 01U' Lord KAhn, and flU1' tord. MIUlAUr' ' 
and our Lord Moiz, and our Lord Aziz, and our Lord Hakim. and Gur Lord Zahir. aud. 
our Lord MU8tansir. and our LordMustali, and our Lord Aurir, aDd our Lord the 
ImAm-uI·Tyab Ahu! Kasim A:rninAl-Mominain,. a.nd by their. deputies and their 
representatlves and by the aJloatles and by the KailQll,l A lthanlzamaD, and Lt. 
repre!lentatives and by the religious Imams of bie tim6. may the blessings of God be 
npon them, and by tbe apostle daf(a) for the time being OlU' Bved apd Lord, and cUt' 
Syed (a) the deputy bf hls Lordship, and our Syed (IJ) the neighbou vf bis LordWp • 
• nd (a) the Dllniste1'8 of la.w wbo are learned 'lod jU8t, God i. the *t repreeentat!v .. 
ana tlle'bcst defender. There is no power 1'101' rutu. but in God, 

_ .'a) '!'h. ~ ot the pl'ellllll ~o)(Jer II entertd, 
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.. Ita 'kars, origina.ll'y of t~e Ka.karza.hi tribe of Afghans, are found 
in considerable numbers in the Delganm cantonment. According 
to their story, about the. middle of the eighteenth century they 
came to India as mercenaries of Ahmad Sh6.h-Abda.Ii, and in 1758 
ou the defeat of the Abdali governor of Sirhind by Raghunath Rao, 
the _Kakars wandered. iu bands through. Malwa, the North-West 
Provinces, and Gujarat, leading the life of outlaws. At last, hearing 
of the rise of HaiJar' Ali's power in Araisor, they joined him' and 
remained in his service in the mounted ba.ttery till the fall of Tipu in 
1799. Some of them state that their forefathers came intO Delgaum 
with Haidar Ali, and others that,they came with General Wellesley 
about 1803., Among themselves they rpeak n. peculiar dialect, a 
mixture of rongh- Hindustani, Brij, M&lvi, an.d AIarathi. With others 
thE'1 speak Deccan Hind.ustani. The ruen are ta.11, strong, and 
well.made, a.nd dark or olive skinned. The men either shave the head 
or let tae hair grow, wear the beard lull and long, and dress in a 
hcadscarf or a white ~Iara.tha torban, a shirt, a. tight-fitting jacket. 
and a pair of tight trousers or a waistcloth. Like the men, the womon 
a.re tall, thin, regular.£eatnred, and dark, and wear the Hindu robe 
anJ bodice. They appear-in public and by their, earniD~ add to 
tlle fa.mily income. Both men and-women, thQugh hardwOl'king, are 
dirty and untidy, ~d· being very fond of drink are not well-to-do. 
The men arA servants, messenger!:!, and pony-keepers, and tha women 
sen poultry and head-loads of fuel. The men make 128. to £1 
(Rs. 6 -10), and the women 8s. to 108. (Rs. 4 - 5) a month. They 
form a separate bod'y marrying onl'y among themselvos. They 
are a well-organized community with a. headman .'Ityled ja11l.adJr 
cho~en from among their -oldest and rich~dt 'members. The present 
jamadJr at Belgaum is learned in Persian, Marathi, and Urdu, and is 
highl'y respected not onl'y by {he Kakars of Belgaum, but also by 
those of-DM.rwar, IIubli, and Kal~dgi. 'Vith the consent qf the 
majority of the castemen the jamJd.ir has power to fine an'y one 
who breaks caste rules. Tbeir manners and cu.sooms differ litile 
from those of ordiu3.1'Y M!lsalma.ns, and they respect and obey the -
regular hizi, employing him in their marriage and funeml ceremonies. 
They am Sunnia of the Hauafi school and some of them are religious 
and careful to attend prayers at the mosque. They have begun to -
teach their children Marathi and-Urdu. None of them teach their 
children English nol' has any' of them risen to a high position. -
. Labbeys, who are traders in skins and leather, are temporary 

immigrants from the M~s Presidency. They are the desceudants 
of the Arabs and ·Persians who in the seventh century :Bed from the 
tyranny of Hajjaj-ibn-Ynsuf. 'the governor of ultk, and of the Arab 
and Persian merchants in whose hands the foreign trade of West 
India remained until the establishment of the Portnguese ascendancy 
in the beginning of the sixteenth- century. Their home speech is 
Am or MalaMri and with others'Hindusta.ni. Their thin oval faces, 
rtmall a.nd dark eyes, high cheek-bones, and ~e skins prove a. stram. 
of foreign blood. The meil are tall or of mlddle height, well. made, 
aDd stl'Ong. They shave the head, wear the beard full. and dress 'in a 
white SKull-cap around ,!,h~ch oD.goillg ou~ a kedcchief of £triped 
cotton is w()nndl a long shirt fallmg to. the knees, and II red Of bl&ck 
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stripl'd wail'l'tc1,)th not drawn back between the r(~ct like toe Mara.thi 
wai~ ,10th They are neat and clean in th:ir hauits. ..h tb+,y st." 
in IL.:lgaum for only a few months they do' Dot Lring tLt'lr ~'omC(l 
with them. They are ha.rdworking) thrifty, mild, hone~t, and s(Jlwr, 
nnd for thp most part a.re well-to-do, and have good creult fie tt'1Hlor~ 
They are of great help to the local butcherF to whom they a~hallCo 
£10 to £100 (HR. 100 -lOOO) to keep them from passing int.o tLe 
hands IJf rival hlde-m('rchant~ They buy.skins from tht' butcboHi 
nt. 8" to 128. (Hi::!. ,1-6) fir dozen aud ~end them in salt to Madra.s fir 
ilombay where they baT'e tanneries. In religiou thel are SODnl!J ..af 
tho ShMai or Arab school. They are sa.id to be strittly rebgivll!t, 
and careful to say tb~ir rrayers and to keep the rules of their faith. ' 
They are on the who!.: no rising clas8. 

Mehmans, properly :u O)([YS or DEI.JEVEKR and chiefly conTCrU! or 
the Cutch Vani::. and L:)hiina. castes, are be1i~vod to ha.· .. e. cotOe frurn 
Cutch and Kathia,v,\,r ahout sixty years ago. Am(;mg themselves 
they speak CUtchl and llinJusbini with oth~ l'S. They number a.u6ut 
forty hooses and nearly a hnntlred SOl<.ts, aH of whorn arc seWed in 
Belgaum. The men a.re tall, well-made, Ilod etroDK, and of a. brOWl.lE<h 
coloor. They ",have tho llead, wear the beard full, 8.Dd dtosstn an 
embroidered or silk hC!ldsrarf, a. long coat, a hhirt, a waistcoa.l;, and 
a., pair of 1000e trquscrs. The women are ('itltOr tall or of mIddl" 
height, rather inclined to stoutness, with l.nge and bl!J.Ck ot' groy 
eyes, straight nose, allil fair skin. They wear n long shirt or 
abo, falling to the knee, a head"carf or odM, aDd a pa-ir of 10<1so 
trousers rnthf'r tight. at the anklet'. Except the old women who 
sometimes s;t jn the shops, they do not al'perl.r in public or ,add 
to the family iueome. Both mell and W(>Ulen are neat. and c1ea.n 
in their' baLlts. Sc.mo of the richer Mehmans contract to supply 
the cotnnnssal'iat with fuel and provif<ions, othlJrq • d~l in Jfiece
goods, and others in h3.rdw8re aorl. mi8l'ellant'ous Enropean artIcles 
.. uch as matches, caudles, glas!" buttortf', mirrors, threadS, pins. 9.o~l 
furniturt' '1.'10y aro hard working, thrifty, twher, and well-to-co. 
They are able to save anJ to spenu on speci&l occaRioos. '1'11('1 
marry among themselves 01' take wi,es fron. Bombay )lehmanl. 
They form a. I'cparate community but, ha.,e no special clQ.~" 
organiz.ation and no headman to settle their sodal di};puu-s, except 
the regulllr l. .. azi who presides oyer the meetings of the adult male 
m'embers, and, with the consent of the -majority, fines anyone who, 
breaks caste rules. Their manners and cn6toIDe do not di.tT~r from 
t.hose of ordina.ry MUBblm4us. They are Sunnis of tho HanaS 
schoo1, and are religious or careful to say their prayers. > They 
send their boys tQ school to learn Mad.thi and Urdu, but none 
learn English. None of themll8:vo taken to r-ny cJ1ing except trade. 
On the w hole they are a rising class, 

Mukeria, that is·DEN1EU. local converts probably o!' the amlin 
or Banjari castes, are founel in small numbers in Belga.um. They 
are said to have come from Maisur', 80S aettle1'8 with Geu(>T~ 
'Vellesley's army in 1803 •. They 8pea\ HindusiAni among theDlI$81v(! .. 
and Mad.thi wiLh others. The men are tall or of middle NO. and 
dark or olive ~1..inned. They ('ither wear the hair Of &have tbe head, 
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have fllll bca.rd~, and dress in a Hindu-like turban or a headscarf, iii 
~hirt, a waistcoat, and.a. pair of tight trousers or a waistclotb. 
fhe women, who are like the men in face, wea.r the Hindu robe 
and bodIce, appear in public, but add nothing to the family income,. 
and have no very high character for modesty_ Doth lDen and 
women are neat and cle~m in their habits. Mnkeris are grain-sellen 
and fj;rocers. They arc hardworking, thrifty, and sober, but ha.ve 
no character for honesty. Alost; of them are well.to-do and able to 
save. They form a separate community, marrying among themselves 
only. They settle social disputes . .at meetlUgs of the men of tlle 
class under a headmau or chaudhari chosen from among the riches~ 
and most respected families, who, in accorJa.pce witp the wish of the 
majority of the members, has pqwer to fine anyone who breaks 
ca.ste rules. They are Sunnis of 'the Hanan school, but are seldom 
religious or careful to say their prayers. They obey and respect 
the kdzi and employ him to conduct.their marriages and funer!lls. 
They teach their children 'Marathi and Urdu, but ltone learn English 
and none have risen to any :high position. 

Ghair Ma'hdis, or ANTI-MARDIS, believe that the looked for 
Mahdi, the last of the Imams, has come. Their Mahdi was 8 certain 
Muhammad Ml1.hdi who was born in A.D. 1443 (H. 847) in Jaunpur, .. 
village near Benares, and who at the :lge of !orty began to act as a. 
sa.int or vali. He drew aronnd him a large ~body bf followers at 
Jaunpar, and afterwards at Mecca. He returned to Indfa in 14:97 
and in 1499 at Patan in Gujarat openly ~aid claim to be the looked 
for Mlthdi. His pllblic career was marked by the working of 
miracles; he raised the deau, gave sight to the bIlDd, end speech to 
the dumb. He travelled much, accompanied by two companions 
Syed Khondmir and Syed Muhammad. In Farrah, a. city -of 
Khorasan, in the year 150"' (D'. 9tO) Muhammad Mahdi died of 
fevet', mainta.ining ,to the last .that ha was the promised Mah<ll. 
lIis grandson Muhammad, after being persecuted in the 
North-West Provinces and at ,Ujja.m, was well received by 
Durhan Nizam Shah of Ahmadnagar (1590), who not only alloweJ 
him to remain in his dominions and to spread his faith, but gave his 
daughter in marriage to the M8.hdi's son. With the belp of 
Bnrban's patronage the Ghair Mahdis met with considerable success 
altd gained a large body of ('onverts. They continuf'd So powerful 
community till towa.rd~ the end of the seventeenth cenhlry they were 
re~ressed by Anrangzeb. Thoogh they are now free to profess their 
opmions. the Ghair Mabdia still practise i;oncealment or ta.1~iyah~ and 
always endeavour to pass as o1'tho<:1. IX .Mush ms. There fiore very few in , 
Belgaum. Their head-quarters are at Ah':nadnagal" and Haidarabad 
where they form .. largo circle pr diaralJ Nld live apart from other 
Musalmans. They speak Hindustani, but have nothing sJ?OOial in 
their appearance or dress. They arc clea.n,neat~and hardworkmg, and 
as a. class are fairly off. Some of them a.re serva.nts and mnsengers, 
a.nd others are husbandmen. They marry A.mong themselves only, but 
do not fonn a. separate community a.nd ha,,·~ no speclal organization. 
They do not respect and obey the "'iAi except tha.t th~y employ him 
to register their m~age8. ~ey keep the sacrifice" circumcision, 
and initiation ceremonIes and thelr' mamage a.nd death. ntes do not 
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differ from those practisea bY' ordina.r1:Mu8a1m~ns. In l"f>ligioll 
they profess to bo Snnnilt, and hold that their sa.int was tho la&t 
Imam and expected MAthdi. As he is come they neither r~pent for 
their sins "nor pray for the souls of the dood. Th~y teach t1clr 
children Urdu and Ma.rathi but 110 English. . Nono have risen to allY 
high position. 

Ba'gbans, or GARDEN}!:RS1 local ~onv('rts of the Kunbi Ctl8t~, arG 
found over almost the whole district. They are ·said to ba;ro hoen 
,converted by A~rangzeb ab~ut. IG87. Among theIJJsclvcs they 
speak HindustanI, and Maratbi WIth others. '£he men arb tall or ot 
middle size a'nd dark. They sh~i.ve the head and either shave or 
wear the buard. They dress in white turbans, a. tight-fitting jacket, 
and. a'waistc1€lth. Tho wometl'al'(j either tall or tniddle-sizNl, fltin, 
well-featured, amI brown. They dre~ in-the Hindu robe anll ~.d~("P,J 
appear ~ pubHc, and help the men in selling VCg"('tables and fruit. 
Hoth men and ","omen a,l'e ,dirty and untidy in their dress. T1t,,. 

,are hardworking. orderly and sol)er, and are fairly off making t1wir 
living by seJljng fruit and vegetables. The fruit thoy sell is partly 
of local growth and partly l?rought from othor districts. Of hlcal 
truit th~ chief 'Varieties are pla.:c.tainsJ gua.vas, oranges, waterrnck!l-J 
'pomegranat(;}s, and sugarcano.' Of outsid~ fnlit they sell grapl's. 
sometimes brought froin Poona, Goa mangoes, and Poona. pummclQt's 
'and pomegranates. Of vegcta'Lles they scl1 Peoul!. and M8haba.lee;h~a.r 
'potatoes, jeabb'tges, carrot.s, an,l tm4ip:!~ Some have fixed shops 
and others attend weekly ma.:rkat. &Ilrt f·.trs. lVhen tho roen are awa1 
the women sit in the shop and sell. Thoy mar among themselves 
only and form 8r separate community wit well-organized union, 
settling thoir social disputes at meetings under chaudkari or headman 
"Who is cho$on from the riohest 'and oldest me i'a of the community. 
With the consent of the majority of the men t headman has power 
td fino anyone who breaks caste r1Ues. They ha.ve a stron~ Hindu 
Il eling against the use of beef . .,.. 'They differ lroin.tne regular 
Mu!;almans lfi observkg ~in.]u festivals, ofierinf; vows tonindogoth, 
and in failing to podotm. the akika or sacrifice ·alid the biamilla 'or 
initiation ceremonies. Their one MusahnA.Ii rite is th1:\t theyeircumciae 
their sons. In. religion they a.re Sunqis of the' lIa.na.fi school; 
but they -are not rel!~ou8 or careful kr,sl\y their prayers. They 
respect. and oLey the /(c"Z1', and employ him toconJuct theirma.rriage 
and death' ceremonieb.> Tier ar~.illiter£~e· thcms~lves, and do not 
'send their boys' to ~chool... None ,cr+ve rise-;:rto any hi~h ppsition., 

Ta'mbolls, 01" bETEL-SEUElJ,S, loCal conierts 'of the Kunbi caste 
of that name, are found..in ca:lt"t~erable nUmbElfS, throughout the 
.district. They are r:;aid to ha.~e been oonverted by Aurangzeb. < 

Among themselves they speak' ID~dastani nnd. with others they 
6~ak Mara,thi. The men are tall, or of.middJe size a.nd 'of olive 
colour. ,They shave the lteatl, rwear. t.he beard fuU, and dress in a 
llindu.lilre turbanJ a. tight-fitting jabket" and a waistcloth or a. pair; 
:t>f tight trousers. _ The wo:rqen aro generally ta.U, thin, and fa.ir, with 
1-"egular features. They wear the Hindu Tobe and bodi~ appeal" in 
publio, and help the men in' selling betel:, Both i:;oen and women. 
are clean .and nea~ in their habita. They,. buy betel ,1OOf from the 

~ ... , -" ~ 
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t'illage Kunbis or bring it {rom other districts, and sell it at lid. 
(1 anntt) the hundred leaves. They also buy Konbn and lIangalol" 
botelnuts from Hindu' merchanb who get them through their 
Born bay agents. They reta.il tobacco and snuff, buying the stock from 
whol('sa,le dealers. They are hardworking, thrifty, and sober, and 
fairly off, t'arning .flO to £20 (Rs.lOO. 200) a. year. They have 
fixed flhops, and BOI?9 ot them keep bullocks to bring loads of bete,1 
Jea£ from outlying Vllla,ges. In the absence of the men, the women 
look after the shop: They marry among themselves only and form 
tt soparate commnnity with a welL.managed union I!Icttling social 
disputes by tlmoSS meotings under a chaudhari or headman chosen 
from the riches~ and most respected families. With th~ consent of 
the majority, the headman has power to fine anyone who breaks 
caste rules. Their manners and' customs do not differ from those of 
ordinary Musalmans. They ar{~ Sunnis of the Hanafi. school. 

, but they a1'O not reHgious or cal-eful to say their prayers. They 
~ obey and respect the TcJzi, and teach their children a little Marathi 
, but no English. Their caHing is prosperous and gainful and they 

nevor take to other pursuits. , 
Kanjars, or FOWLERS, local converts from the Hindu tribe of the 

same name, are found in small nJimbers in Delganm. They are said 
to have been ·convtlrted by Tipu Sultan (1783-1799). Among 
themselves they speak a di.l.lect of their 'own, which is a mixture of 
rongh HindnstaOl and Mal'a..thi. 'Vitli ethers they speak Marathi. 
Tho men aro tall or of middle height, thin .. and dark~ They sha.ve 
the head, wear the beard full, aud dress in a Hindu turban, a waistcoat, 
and a waistcloth. The women are generally short, thin, dark, 
snd i1l~featured. They wear the Ilindu robe and bodice, appear in 
public, atili add to the family income by selling poultry, eggs, and 
hea.uloads of fuel, and by. making hemp ropes. Both men and women. 
are poorly clad and dirty in their habits. Kanjars are hardworking 
but neither honest, sober, nor well-to-do. All live from hand. 
ta mouth, some in- fair comfort, others mnch scrimped for food. 
The men are servants and labourers earning 108. to 148. (Rs. 5 -7) 
a month, and the women :make. Sd. to 6d. (2-~ M.) & day. Most of 
t.heir earnings are spcuton liquor. 'rhey form a separabe community 
marrying among themselves only. 'l'hey have a well-organi~e~ body 

. with a hoadman or m«kc1Jam, under whom social disputes are settled 
according to the opInion of 'the majority of the·castemen. Breaches 
of caste rules are punished by fine. They differ from ordinary 
Musalmans in worshipping and offering vows to Hindu gods. They 
circumCIse their sons bnt do not keep the sacrifice or the initiatioa 
ccrenlonies, and, except employing him to regis tor thoir marriages" 
they do not'respect or obey the regular kazi. In religion they are 
Musalmans in little more than na.me, many of them passing their ~ 
whole lives, without entering a. mosque. They do not send their 
children to school. and none of them has risen to fJ,Dy high position .. 
, Fendha'ris, found in small numbers in Belgaum. are cOnverts' 

'of mixed IIindu origin, p'artly local 'and partly North Indian. In tim 
early part of the century. tUlin 1817,1818,and 1819 they were suppressed 
by the Dl'itish, the Pendharis were the ,sco~rge of the grea.t~r pa.~ of 
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India.. Their home tongue is a mixtur~ of rough HiudtlsU.ni, -~[a.lvi, 
and Mal'a.thi ; wit,h others they speak Marathi and Hindusta.ni. The 
men are tall or of middle size. well-made, and of ada.rk or olive colour. 
They shave the head, 'Wear the b~ard full; and dress-in 8 nindll~lik() 
turba.n or a headscarf, a tight-fitting jacket, and Q, piliI' of tight 
trou&ol·$orawaistcloth. The women, who are like tho men, are tall 
tJr of middle size, dark, and generally rough-featured, aDd dres! in 
-the Hindu robe a.nd bodice. 'l'hey appear in public aod. aud to the 
fa.mily income chiefly by selling fuol. Both men a.nd women are 
poorly clad and ditty in their habits. The men kef'p poui('s lor llira 
or work aS'labourers or servants, and the women 6011 gratE'l, fuel, Il.n~ 
eggs. They are hardworking, but neither Bober, honrst) nor 
well.to-do. They marry among themselves only, and f0rl11 a Ht'purate 
community with a headman styled jarruidar, and ha.vo a. good 
organization for punishing social offences. Till lately thE'Y were 
half-Hindus, openly -worshipping Hindu gods, eschewing bf'ef, and, 
except that they circumcised their boys, keeping none of the ~p<'daJly 
M usalman cerf'monies. Of late they see m of their own accord to hI. va 
taken a dislike to the worship of llindu gods, and now rank among 
ordinary Musalmans with whom they eat and drink. Their women 
still keep most Hindu custom.s, and most of the men ahstain from thQ 
use of beef. They respect and obey the regu1a.r kat';' and employ 
him to conduct their marriage and funeral ceremonies. In reh~on 
they are Sunnis of tho llanafi schooll and a few of thoro. are religtous 
and careful to say their p.rayers. Of late Bome have begun to teach 
their children Marathi and Urdu. On the whole they are a fa.lling 
91a88. 

Bojgars, or MILLET-lJEEB BREWERS, apparently local convertR of 
mixed Hindu 'origin, are found in small numbe.s in Belgaum and in 
80me other large towns. They are said to have been converted by 
Aurangzeb .. They speak Hindustani among themselves and Mara.thi 
with ~thers. The men nrc middle-sized and lean, with small eyes, 
outstanuillg cheekbones, a.nd da.rk skins. Some men shave the 
head and others we.ar the hair j aU grow tho beard which is generally 
long and full. 'They dress in a white Maratha.-like twisted turban, 
a waistcoat, and a. waistcloth. The women, who are like the men 
in face, wear the Hindu robe a.nd bodice, appellor in pu,blic, and add 
nothing to the family income. Both men a,n.l women are poorly 
clad and dirty in their habits. They make beer by boiling Indian 
millet With a herb called gulbel, hemp-seed 01' bluing, and kul'hhla 
Strychnos lluxvomiCfL. They sell the beer which is largely drunk by 
servants and labourers at Id. (i ann.a.) tit \lottle and earn 28. to. 48. 
(Rs.1-2) a day. Beingthnftless, lazy, and fond of drink, thoy I!lpeml 
~lmost their- whole income on liqoor and sweetmeats. 'l'hongh they 
form a separate community and marry ouly among themSl~lves thoy 
have no special headman and no special social organiza.tion. Tht>y 
obey the regnlar ktizi and employ him in settling lodal dii1lpUWR, 
and diJIel' httla in. customs from the regular MWialroans. Th~y Sfl) 

Ennuis 01 the Hanafi school, but are, neither l"eligi()u8 nor careflll' 
to fjay their prayers. Being themselves illiterate they do not giva 
their boys aDY8ch()oling. OI\ the whol~ th6yare af"lliug class. < '. 
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Gaundla, or BRIC»:LAfiM, local converts of the Hindu class ()l Chapter l1L 
the same uP,me, aro .round in small numbers in Belgaum and PoP~tion. 
()ther 1a.rge toWllS. They nrl' said to· have been conv~rtcd by 
AUl'aDciZeb. Thuir homo tongue is Hiudustani, but with others they Mt'lU.LILUia. 
speak lhratlu. The men are t~ or of middle size, well .. made, Gaundii.. 
strung, and dark. They shave toe head, wear the beard full,·s.nd 
dress in a large loosely wound Hindu-like turban, waistcoat, and 
waibtcloth. 'rhe women, who are either tall or of middle height~ 
are thiQ~ well-featured, and. olire-sk4med. They wear the IIindn 
robe and bodice, and appear in public, but atld. nothing to tho-
family income. Both men and women are neat and clean in their 
habite. They are hardworking and thrifty, bt\tJ partly beca.UBi they 
getno help from their wives, and pa.rtly from-what they lost during and 
after the 187'1 famine, they are not.well.to-do. They a.re briclliyCTS 
by craft, and earn Is. to 2,. (3 aB.-Re.]) a day. But work is not 
consta.nt, and a large number have moved to Kolhci.pur, where 
lIlJ.Uly public buildings' have lately been made. Though they marry 
among themselves only an(1 form a separate community, they have 
no special social organizatIon and no headman to settie their diB:{>utes, 
except the kJ.zi who amollg them holds the position of Judge 
8.8 well as of marriage-regililtrar. They differ from ordinary 
M usalt;nans in eschewing beef, offeriug vows to HindtJ gods, and 
keeping Hindu festivaa. They circumcise their boys, but do not 
keep either the initiation or the sacrifice ceremonies. In religion 
they are Sunnie of the Hanafi. school, bnt they are seldom religious 
or ca.reful to say their prayers. TheI do not send their boys to 
school, or take to new purswts.. -

'Jba.:rakers,orDusT-wufIERS, converted by Aura.ngz{'\b from the FluJrakra. 
Hindu ea.ste of Dhuldhoyas, are found in small numbers in some 
()f the larger towns. Amon~ themselves they speak Hindustani, 
and with others Marithi. rrhe men are of middle size, thin, 
and dark. They allavs the head, wear the beard short or full, 
.and dress in. lit Hindu-like turban or a headscarf, a shirt, 'a 
wa.ietcoat, and .. pair of tight trousers or a waistcloth. The 
women. who like the meu are short and thill, are well.featured 
and olive-slcinned. They wear the Hindu robe and bodice,. 
and app~r in public, but add nothing to the family income. 
Both men. and W01llen· are neat and 'Clean in their habits. Dust. 
'Washers buy and sif~ the sweepings of goldsmith's workahops, paying 
2._ to 4.6. (ReI. 1-2) a month. They find small rrticles of gold and 
silver, and if lucky sometimes make about I, (Rs. 10) a month. 
Though ha.rdworking~ thrifty, and sober. they are not well-to-do, but 
live from hand to mouth, and have to borrow to meet their special 
charges. They form, a separate. community, marrying among 
themselves only, but have 110 special aocial organization nor any 
headman except the kazi ",ho setUes their sOcial disputes and 
registers their marriages. '.(hey differ from ordinary Musalma.ns in 
eschewing beef, offering vows to Hindu gods, and keeping Hindl1. 
festivals. They cU-cUlDcise their boys, but keep neither the initiation 
Dor ,the saorifice ceremony. In religion they are Sunnis of the 
Hanafi schoo), but.,-e not religious or careful to ~1 ~~ prayer .. 

• 80-28 . . ' 
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Some of the~ teach their boys 1Ylara,thi, but none Epglish. None of 
them has riiilen ~o fIJly high position. 

Kasa'bs, or BtJ'TCJUlRS, also oalled Sulta'nis because they 
were oonverted by Tipu Sultan, are local converts from the Lad 
Khatik caste of Hindus. They are found in considerable numbers 
allover the district. Among thcmse1ves they speak Hindustani, 
and with others Marathi. The men are tall or of middle sue, and 
dark or oiive-skinned. 'l.'hey shave the head, either shave or wea.r 
'the beard, and dress in a. Hindu.lik6 turban, & tight-fitting ja.ckot, 
and a waistcIoth, and if they can afford it J>ut a la.rgo gold earring' 
in the right ear. The women, who are eIther tall or of middlo 
height, delicate, with good features, and brown, wea.t". the Ilindll 
robe -and bodice, appear in publio, and help the men ill selling' 
mutton. Both }Ilen and women are clean in their habits. Mutton 
'butchers buy sheep and goats from Dhanganl or shepherds, according 
to their wants, kill them} and sell to Chris.tians, Muhammadans, 
Parsis, and some Hindus. They buy Fheep at 4,. t.o 8,. (Rs. 2.4) 
each and from each- sheep get thirty to forty pounds of mutton 
which they seU at 3d. to 4!d. (2--3 as.) a. pound. They Lave fixe(l 
shops and earn £30 to £4Q (Rs. 300.400) a 'year. They are hard .. 
working, thrifty, and sober, generally well.to.do, and"able- to save. 
rrheyform a SOfarate rommunity and mal1ry among themselves only. 
They aI'e a wel organized body under a heudman..or l'atil choRet1 
from ~he richest families, and under penalty of a fine, force memLera 
to 'l'CSpect the wishes 01 the majorit,. '1.'hey have a very strong 
Hindu feeling, neitber eating nol' d:du.kiu{( with other lIusalmans, 
and shunning beef butchers, who~ aouch they hold impure. 
Except that they' circumcise their 80m, aud employ tho kazi to 
register their marriages, they are :~lllt,alm:l.n", in little moro than 
in name, worshipping the Hindu gods Khancloblt, Mhasoba., and 
Yolla.mma, anil keeping Hindn festivals. They 'do not send their 
children to school nor take to other pursuits. 

Momlns, properly BELIEVE~S, aFO loca.l conver!~ of the Koshti or 
Sali castes of Hindu cotton handloom W€livers., They are found 
in consideral)le numbers in ~elgaum" and other' towns aOll la.rJ.,"'6 
villages'. Th.ey are said to have been converted by Syed MakdlllU 
Gaisudaraz also called Banda Nawaz of()ulba.rgs. in 1418 (11.820). 
Among themselves they spea'k Hindustani, and y.;ith others Marathi. 
The men are tall or of n,iddle size, and dark or olive-skinned. 
They ~have the head, wear the beard full or short, and dress in a 
white Maratha turban, a ,shirt, a waistcoat, and a wa.istcloth or a 
pair of tight trotlsers. The women; who like the men are eit.ber 
tall or mIddle fiized,. are thin," well.featured, and wheat-coloured. 
They "'We~r the Hindu robe and bodice, appoar in public, and add 
to th~ family-earnIngs by weaving.' A Momin womMl earns by her 
-we~ving as much as a man, and for this reasOn some weavers 1&\"e 
two or even three wiveS. Both men and women are rather dirty and 
'untidy. They are hardworking-and thrifty, but they are not 'sober 
and as a class few are rich or well-to.do.' The bulk live from ba.ud 
to mouth, and have to borrow to meet special charges. 'Th.e18uff~r"u. 
severely in .t,he -1877 famiJl~ and are always ,depressed by< the 
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competition of En~1ish' and Bombay will-made cloth. The rich 
and wl.U"to-do employ the poor erther from their own funds 01' from 
o.dv~ncca made by shopkeepers and exporters. 'the poorer weavers 
work: hi,out twelve ~ours a. day and in return do not earn more than 
6d. (4 us.). As they are so ill-paid they do not ta.ke holidays oxcept 
on sp\;lcial aud nnavoido.ble occasions. The chief prodnets of their 
}.)QDlS are bordered robes or 80diN eight yards long and a. yard and 
Q'Illarter uroad. '1'he86, if of cotton, eell at 3,. to lOa. (Rs~ l~ -5) 
c.ich j if half-silk half-cotton or if silk-bordered they fetch £1 to £2 
(Us. 10-20) j tllrbans of coar"o cotton are worth 2,. to U8. (Rs.·l.3), 
a.nd of fine cotton and with silver or gQld. emb~oidered borders 
£1 to £3 (Rs. 10-30); bodice-cloths three quarters of a yard square 
ca.lled khans, if of cotton, are worth 6d. to 11. (4-8 as.), and if half
silk half-cotton with silk borders are worth 28. to 48. (Rs.1-2) j 

waistdoths or dhotMII two and 8i half yards long and a yard and a 
quarter broad, are worth Is. to 28. (8 a,9.-Re.l), and i£ 'of fine cotton 
and with silk borders 48. to 108. (Rs. 2· 5). '11hey.also make striped 
cotton chintz or 8'U8i which fetches 6d. to 18. (4-8 as.) a. yard. 
'rhey, for the most part, nse Englidh and Bombay mill yarn which 
they buy from Hindu wholesale dealers who draw their supplies 
from BomblilY by Vengurla. The middle class we~ver8, who work 
for themselves . with small capital, tq,ke their goods daily to the 
shopkeepers, or hawk them ab,?ut the village'!!, and tJ;tend weekly 
ma.rkets j the poor, who <.'annQt afford to puy yarn and a loom 
and other appliancos, live by working at the houses of tho rich. 
They form So separR.te community, mar.ry among th~mselvcs only, 
and have a. well organized nnion with a headman of their own 
choson from the richest and most respected families, who, with. the 
consent of a majority of the men, has power to fine l\,ny one breaking 
casto rules. Their customs do not differ from ·those of ordinary 
Musalmans and they respect and obey the regular kazi employing 
him to register their marriages... In religion they are Snnnis of the 
Hanafi school, and most of the old plen are said to be religious and 
caroful to say their prayers. Few of them givo their boys any; 
~chooling and none of them take to other pursuits. . 

Patva'gars, or SILK-USBEL-MAKERS, local converts of the Bindu 
class of the sarno namo, are found in small numbers in Delgaum and 
other large towns. They are said to have embraced Islam during 
the reign of Aurangzeb. Among themselves they speak, Hindustani 
a.nd with'others Marathi The men are tall :lnd muscqlar, and dark 
Or olive coloured.. They shav& the head, wear the 'beard full or 
short, and dress in a Hindu-like turbn.n, a tight-fitting jacket, and a. 
waistcloth. The women are either tall or of middle size, and· flUl
with good features. They dress in the Hindu robe and, bodice, 
and appear in public, but add nothing tQ the famify income. Both 
IDBn and women are neat and clean in their habits. They are 
hardworking" thrifty" and sober;; earning 6d. to I,. (4-~ a,.) a day 
as day-weavers, and fairly off, but not rich .. They work in silk buying 
froIll Hindu silk-merchants and preparing, the waistband or 
kanlota8 or silk threads with silk, tassels worn round the 'waist by 

.I1indus aud Musalmans which they.seU a.t Id. ~Jo.lld., (1-1 anna)i 
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they dock golden beads and pearl necklace8 and other ornament! 
with silk, getting lid. to' 3d. (1-2 aR.) jor each ornament; nnd 
they Bell horse-tail fiy-flappers and false hair for wumen worth 
Gd. to Is. (40-8 as.) each. Some have fixed shops i (;thers flO from 
village to village and attend weekly markets in search of work. 
'Their work is not constant, but most of them earn alJput 61j. (-i al.) a: 
day. They marry among themselves only and fonn a. ",ell-or~e.n.izcd 
community I who, under a headman, meet and settle Mcial dlSPUU,,8. 
1~e headman or c.haudkari, WhO is chosen from the oldest and riclw.t 
fftmilies. if the majority agt'eeJ has power to fine anyone whu breaks 
caste rules. Their manuers and customs do D(;t differ from thol\8 
of ordinary Musalmans. Thl'Y respect and obey the regular k'izt 
a.nd emfloy him to conduot their marriage and funeral (>ert"rnouies. 
Some 0 therIl teach their children Mar£.thi, but none of them teach 
them English, nor has 8JJy of them lisen to any high position. 

Pinja'ra's, or COTTON-CL~A)1ERS. local converts of the Hindu cla!Js 
of the same name, are found in small numbers in B<:!JgaUID and in other 
large towns. 'l'hey are said to have been converted by Aurangzeb. 
Their home tongue is Hindustan~ but with others they speak 
Marathi. The men are of middle size, thin, and dark .. They &ha.ve 
the head, wear the beard fuU, and dress in a coarse white Hindu .. 
like turban and a wa~cloth. Some of them on gfl!lJt; out wear ~ 
tight-fitting jacket. The w01;neu' 'who have tho;) sn.!~,e C8.l3t ot laCQ 
as the men, wear the Hindu robe and DooicE", '8p~al in public, a.nd 
help the men in cotton-cloanitlg. . Both _JA~1l ~nd -Wgmen are dirty 
and poorly clad. They clean pld or new cotton fo~ filling be(l!i ciond 
pillows. Xhey walk about the stref\t~ tW;lnging the string of theit 
cotton-teaser and travel front -rilhtge to village in search of work. 
They also buy cotton from vHlage shopkeepers, c~ea.n it, and make it 
into small rolls caned hanjis, which they sell to weavers at 5d. (31 al.) 
the pound. In cleaning cotton for beq,s and pillows they charge 
about' 5d. (31 alt.) the, man of forty ~nnas"!-'Their work thougb 
constant is poorly paid. They are ha.rdworking" thrifty, and f!!ober, 
but seldom well-to-do, living from !¥t,4d to mouth l\ad borrowing to 
meet special charge3. They mapy' a,hong themselves only and form 
a separate community with a headma4 or fftaudkari, who. settles lOOial 
disputes, and, with the'consent of the.#ajor~ty of the caatemon, has 
Vower to fine anyone who breaks the caste rnlos. Except that they 
circumcise their sons ~nd employ the kazi to register their in&~I'Y'85, 
they keep no :Mn~aJman customs. lil religion. they ara SauIDs of 
the Hanafi school; but thoy'D-re neither religi~)DS nor careful to. .ay 
their prayors. They give their children' DO $chooling and taka to, 
no. new pursuits., On tho whole they are a falling class. 

Sikalgars, or AR!II:QURERS, local converts perhaps from~ th() 
Hindn caste of Ghis!dis. ti.l'e fonnd' in small unmbers in &lganm 
and other lat'ge to,Wll!5. They.are sa.id to bav'e f>eeit co~verted Py 
~urangzeb. Amimg themselv('s they speak HUldost&nl and Wllh 
others Ma.r:ithi. The m.en are tall or of iniddle height, thin, a"d 
dark. They ruther. let the hair grow or ~have half of the head, wear 
the beard full, ~nd dre~1I in dirty untidy·Hindn tuthant, .waist
coats, a:nd waistcloths. The wOUlen,' who are lika the men In face 
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and litH!, less dirt,. or ontiJy, wear the Hindu robe ana bodice. 
Th':'l appea.r in puLlio and help the mon in their work. They grind 
and sh.u..rpen kniles and sword~, and are hardworking, but neither 
sober nul' well-to--do. They grind the knives on a stone wheel 
Vi hich their women or chilJren turn with the help of a leather strap. 
~rhey work for b lacksmitas and other people and are paJd ill.. to 1 !d. 
(i-I anl~a)for sharpening a krulepr a razor; thuir monthly earnings 
are not more than 16,. (Rs.8). They many among them8~lve8 only 
and form a. 8f:'~rate community, seU!1tng sooial diSptltes at meetings 
of the castemen. They have a llliadroan called mukt1la.m, chosen from 
the oldest and most respected members, who has power to fine any 
one who breaks their caste rilles. They are Musalmans in little 
mom tna.n in name, almost novel' going to the tnosC)ue, keeping Hindu 
fjods in their honses, eschewing beef, and except clrcumcision obse1"\'
mg no special Musalman rites. They employ the ktifli to register 
their marriages but do not pay him moch respect. They do not 
send their boys to school nor take to new purSUIts. . 

Bhatya'ras, or COOKS, probably local co~verts of mixed Hindu 
origin~ Ilre found in small numbers in Belgaum. They are sa.id to 
havo been converted by Aurnng~eb. Among themselves they 
speak Hindustani, and with others Marathi. They are of middle 
fuze, thin, and dark or olive-skinned. The lnen ~have the head. 
wear the beard full, -and dross in a. dirty untidy Hindu turban, 
'a. wa.istcoat, and a. waistcloth. The women, who are hke the . men 
in faco, wear the Rioda robe anu bodice, and are neither tidy nor 
clean. Tbey appear in public and help the men in their work. rfhey 
have shops at which ('oLk(·d 'moat, pul!'e, vegot~bles, and bread are. 
offered da1 and night. They are also employed br, !lusalmans to' 
cook marrIage and other great dinners, aud are paId 28. to 48. (RI. 
1.2) a day. Their work as public cooks or lodging-house keepers 
is not oonstan~, They e.clJom bave lodgers, except travellers 
and poor la.bourmg 9r depressed lIin,dus like Mhars and Bhangis. 
A few of them serve as priva.to cooks and messengers. Though 
hardworking they are much gIV~n to drink, and are seldom well~to
do. They form a separate community, marrying among themselves 
only. They have no $pecial social organization anJ. no h.eadman, 

• except the kasi who settles t,heir social disputes and registers their' 
marriages. Their ma.nnars , anJ customs do not differ from those of 
ordinary MUlalmaus. They 8J. e Suunis of the Hanafi school, but 
are neither religious nor ea.reful to say their prayers. They do no~ 
sond their boys to school, and on the whole are a falling class. . 

Dhobis, or W ASHER'vEN, local converts from tho Binun caste of 
the same name, are found in small numbers allover the district. 
-They are saJd to have been couverted by Haidar Ali of Maisur 
"(1761-1782); Among thomselves they speak Hindustani and 
Marathi With others. The men are of middle size, thin; and dark. 
They shave the head and fa.ce, OJ' weal' .the beard short, and dress in 
a Uindll turban, a tight-fitting ja.cket, and a waistcloth. Tho 
women, who ha.ve the same cast of facEr as the men, wear the Hindu 
robe and bodice, appear in public, and by their ea.rn.ings add to the 
family income.. Both men and women are beat and clean~ 1md as a 
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tule well dressed RS t.hey generally wear their employ('rs' cloth". 
They nre omployed by Europeans und na.tives~ ThE'1 I\N) paiI112.1. 
to £ I -10,'1. (Us. 6 -15) a. month by Europeans, a,nd 28. to 8R. (Hs.l. 4) 
It month by nativel!l, as a washerman generally works for only oro. 
family ot Europeans and for several fnI!liliC8 of na.tives. They c.Iso 
wash "at the rata of 8a. (Rs. 4) for a hundred garmeuts if iroucd, anll 
48. (Rs. 2) if unironed-, From their Il&tive employ.ers, besides thoir 
wages, they receive presents in money or in grain on fl'btiVJ and 
other ceremonial occasions, Though hardworkiug tboy nrV(lr fill\'0 

r..ud spend aU they can spare on liquor. Tbey have generally to 
bot-row to meet their special charges and have a specially good Ilcl.me 
for the care with which they pay their debts, even at eAcessivo I a.tCft 
of interest. They mltrl'y among themselves only, Qnd torm a 8Hr»m ... te 
community with a. well-organizod council under a chotlf>n head. 
man CTr cha'Udhari, who, with the consent (If tIle majority of tho 
c~stemen; has power to fine Rlly one who breaks catlte rules or to put 
out of c8.&te anyone ,who refuses to pay thlit fine. A pnrion put out 
of caste is allowed back on paying a doubJe fine. All fines arc J(fopt 
by the headman,. and, when 'they amount to a large enough BUHl, 

are spent on liquor and dinner parties. '1.11J.ey differ from ordimuy 
::M:usalmans in eschewing boef, worsbipping lIindll gods, and keepmg 
Hindu fostivals. Except-.that they circumcise their boys, they do not 
keep any special Musalrnan customs. ,In religion they are Bunni. 
of the IIanafi. school i but they fonow Islam in little more than i. 
name, never attending tho • mosque ,and seldom fBsting during the 
month of Ramzdn. '1.'hey do not' send their boys to scbool. and 
none have risen to any high position. . 
. Hala1khors, tha.t is those who earn their bread la.wfully, also 

called Shaik:hdas or little Shaikhs, Bnd commonly known 113 

Bhangis, are found in small numbers in tbe town of Delgaum. 
They are converts from the Hindn casto of Dbnngis and arc said 
to have been converted by Haidar .Ali of Ma.Isur. Amon~ 
themselves they speak Hindustani and with others Marathl. 
They are of middle size, thin, and dark, the men either shavitlg the 
head ot' letting the hair grow, woaring the beard full, and drcpillng 
in a Hindu-like turban, a. 1ralstcoat, and a pair of tight trousers or 
a, waistcloth. They are fond of wearing a. large gold ring in the 
l')#;ht ear. Their women, who are like the men in- face, wear' the 
Hindu robo and bodice, appear in public, p.nd add to the family 
income. Doth men and women are dirty and nntidy. The men are 
oither employed in the BE'lganm and other municipalities as 
s avengers and by European and some native families; and tho 
women are generally employed by Europeans as sweepers. Tho mC'll 
,earnlOs. to 12,_ (Rs. ~'.,6), and the women 6,. to 8a, (Ra. 3 .. 4) amo:r;th. 
Though hardworking, both men and'women are"very fond of liquor 
and spend almost. the whole of their earnings in drink. They are 
poorly clad Rnd badly o:ff. They marry among themselves only, and 
form - a. separate and weIl-orgBrdzed community; settling socilll 
disputes at caste meetings under a he~dman caned mehtar or put(", 
wh().J> )'Vitb. the consent of the majority, has power to fine any on~ 
who b~eaks caste rule~' The amount levied in fines is spent ,by tho, 
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~p..~te on liquor. They are Musalmans in name onlYt ,anl are not 
e.llowccl to cntt'!' the mosques nor to have £my connection with other 
Mil sahnans. They know little o£ their religion and believe in Hindu 
godst many of them worshipping the goddess Mn.ritmita. Except 
that they circumcise tbeir boys, they k(."'6p no Musalm4n ceremonies j 
and do not resp~t the M,;,i. They do not send their children to 
school or take to new pursuits. 

Fakhalis, or WATER-liEN, local coU'n:rts of the Hmdu class of the 
same name, are found in small numbers in Belga.oru. They are said 
to have been com'ertc.l bY" Tipo Sultan. Among themtielves they 
f'lpeak Hinuustaru and Marathi ,vith others. The men nrC' of ~iddle 
h::ight, thin, and dark. They suave the head, wenr the b('urd 
short or full, and dres!! in a J-ItuJu-hke torhan, Ro tight-tittlOgjllckot, 
and a. waistcloth. If their W,JaJ1S allow th~y are fond of wearing 
a large gold earring in the 1'lght e~r IUld a. silver wristlet on each 
wrist. l.'ho women, who H~a the men are of miJdle size, are delicate, 
with good features and wheat-colourt>d s1.."ins. 'l'b~y weal" the HEton 
robe and bodice, and appe-Rr iIi publie, but t'xl.:ept tho old do 110t 
add to the family income bj hc1pii'g the men in tlwir work. Buth 
IDen and women are neat fillJ clean in their 1,J,bits. They cn.rry 
w'attll" iu leather bags on bullock back or ou th .. ir own backs find 
supply both Christians and Musalmans. A Lag or iHLldwl holdd 
about thirty gallulls of water. They are paid 12.-:. to £1 (R9. 6-10) a. 
month by a. European family, and 48. to >::>.'? (Us. 2 -4) Ly a. PUl ~1, and 
ls. to 2.9. (8 ClS. - Re. 1) by n. 'Musalman as they gener:::.lly work fur n. 
single European family Ot' for bcvernl natlYO familic·q. In sblling 
water retail they charge about 6d. (·t (lS.) :l. bag: They aro banI .. 
working, but excessively fond of liquor 011 which tht:'y spend most 
of their earnings. Th~y are fairly off anJ SOIDd of them are ablo to 
fll,ve. They marry among themselves only, 80(1 forlll .:l. sE'}:'lr:1ta 
well-organized cOlJlillunity ~ho settla social d~sputes nnder a. head 
(lr pafel chosen' from the olde"t a.nd most respected membE'rs~ 
who, if the majority ngrecJ has power to fine 8ny one breaking 
caste rules. They eschew beef, belie.o· in Hindu gods, ~nd 
obser\"'~ Hindu .fest·ival"!. In religion thf'Y are Sonms of the 
Banafi school, but they are neither religions nor careful to My their 
prayers. 'fhey obey and l(''''pect the ktizi and employ him iu their 
marriage and funeral ceremonies. 'l'~f7 t10 not Bend t.heir cruldren 
to school nor take to any other pursuits.. . 

Dnrveshis, litera.lly robgio1l3 beggal"s, seem to b(\ toeal C")nverta 
perhaps of the Shikari caste. They. are a cl..ss of wand('riug bear and 
tiger showmen. 'rhey are said to h~ve hf>en convertad 1y thee saint 
Syed Makhdum Gaisudaraz, commonly known as Kh wajs Bandt\ 
Nawaz of Gulbarga., whom tl!ey regard with mnch ,,"eDeration. 
Among themselves ther. S'peak Hindusta.ni .. and WIth othet"s Marathl. 
'llley are tall or of mlddle size, sturdy, _ and da.rk: The men let 
the hair grow, have long and full bea.rds, and wea.r a htmvy necklace 
'of glass bea.ds. They dress in dirtya.nd untidy white Hindu turbans, 
a shirt, a wa.istcoat, and a. pair of tight· trousers or ,s. waistcloth. 
The women. who like the men &re tau or middle-sized, are thin, 
with good features and wheat..coloured. They dress in th~ Hindu 
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tobe al'ld bodice Wld nppear in pub1i~ but add nothing to the family 
incom", They are not neat or clean in their ha.bits. Da.rv(,f'.hilJ rear 
bear and tigpI' cubs, and carry them from place to placo Bsking 
alms. Both Hindu and Muhamma.dan women givo- them corn or 
bloney and receive some tiger's or bears hair which they keep in" 
goM or silver locket, and bang round childron's Dtlcks to ward off evil 
~l)irit8 and ghosts. They are a lazy class much given to intoxicating 
drinks anti drugs, and are poorly clad and badly off. They marry 
either among tU(;lmselves .or with any other religious beggars, and 
form 80 separato community and settle sooial disputes at meetingl 
(If tho men under n. benJ.man or lJa'l'giro who ha.s the power of fining 
allY one who breaks their caste rules. They are Sunnisoft.he llanali 
8chooll but are neither religious nor careful to say their prayers. 
Their ,only connection with tho 1uid is tha.t they' employ him a.a 
marria&"C regist.rar. Their maUJ;101'8 or customs difter from those of 
ordinary Musalmti.ns. They are illiterate, a~d do not send their boya 
to school. Wit.hin the last twenty years their number haa greatly 
decreased. Alnlol'!t all of t40m have taken to new 'pursuits; lome 
earning their hvillg ai, llusbandmen and others as servants and 
mesBongers. \ " 

Ga:'rodis, apparently called after a. Bnake-chttrm of that; name, 
or Mada'ris, I'l,rparcntly called after the hoJy and healing tnadttr or 
Tui Calotropis gigantca, a wandering tribe of juggl~n, wht1 move in 
bands of four or five familios. They are loca.l converts from tho 
Hindu claslil of the sarnA ootno. Their head-quartel's are at Miraj 
neal" Kolhapul'. They are said to have been converted abou~ the 
tniddle of the sixteenth cent1l1'y by Mil' Shamsuddin common11 
known n~ Mila Shamna whose shrine at Miraj they hold in high 
l'espect, and are careful to visit a.t the yearly fair held in April or 
Ma.y. 'rheir home speAch is a. coarse Hindust8.ni with a Jarge mixture 
of Marathi 'Y0rds. The mell are middle-sized, sturdy. and dark or 
olive. 'l'hey either shave the head or wear the hair and the beard full, 
ILnd dress in a dirty a.na untit.1y r.al'elessly wound twisted tnrban, a 
short tight-fitting jacket, and a pair of short tight trousers covering 
the legs as far as the knees, and fasten rouDd the. neck a. large 
necklace of glass beads. Tho w;men. who like the men are middle .. 
sized, are thin, well-featured, iLnd dark ()r olive. They Pres. in a. 
ninda robe and bodice and appear in publio, but add nothing to 
t.he family income. .Thoy are dirty and untidy_ The men are 
jugglers, tumblersJ ana snake-charmers. They are, hardworking, 
but are much given to intoxicating drinks and drugs and arepoor1.r 
c1u.d.. aDd scrimped for food. They maiTy amonff themselves, a.na 
form a separate and well-orga.nized community, settling social disputes 
at meetings of the adult ma.le members tlnder a headmim or patel, 
Who bas J?ower to fine a.ny one who bl'eak"their casw, rules.. Exoept 
,circuD;lcislDg their boys tItey keep ,no Musalman customs; and are 

• Muhammadans in little ,more tha.ii \'in na.me.. Few 'of them eve!' 
enter flo mosq,ue. They ,<10 not resptkt or obey the k,bi except in 
elDplo),ing hlDl' as 80 marriage registrar. They are illiterate, aiid do 

, not send their boys to school, or tak!l. ~o ant other pursuits. 4)D. the 
l'W,hole they Q.l'@ a fal~g elas,.," tt 
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Kasba ns, or 'Pl'fIfessional dancing-girls and courtezans, em? local 
com l'rh l.r mu:ed lIindll orIgin. 'l'hey do Dot claim tn belong to 
any of the gb'1eral divisions 'of l\fusalmans, and. being fl, mi'Ced 
('b.&S they havo no special peculiarity of ft)atnro or form. }'air girls 
with sho.p4"}Y tigurc'8 and good fer.lures, are ad')pteJ by some cldt'j'ly 
daul:in~-girl anll trained to Ihnce and f;ing. D.ll·k go;rl>; 'With 
ooarse it:'r.tllres and ehm,sy fig-ures are td.ught no Itcc0mphb}unt·nts 
amI fnrro alov.er c1a,,,~ of courtczans. All are carpful to be nea." 'llH'l 

clt"l.!l. 'rhC'y gent'l'ally wt·n.r t!lt' Hindu robe alid LlJdice, and a. 
tight-fit tin$? jacht, and at l~·p"t a p~ur of gold earl'jng~, a .,lIver gll'll1-l 
or paii which t.ht.y wear ov..:r thlJ robe, and 1, ,0.-' b~lj anl~l,·ts known 
as l.nilrf.8 t,o ""ho"o chimes thpv ,valk with a l,,'fi( iIJl~ stet· 'I'Lu 
most noticeable poin\' of dlffen~lJ"c iu tlH' tire,;" '-'f H '\f t.U>,~llllun 
C()llrtczan and of a pl'1vatc \\l,mUn i~ tlJnt the ,:/jnr~t'Z,I'l Wc':},'S "hoes. 
Tlmy ha.ve two f:l'flur!1.to Cl)IDOl1lTlltkS, one kn,m n :." Rl'l.lJ w5s or 
Kalavant~ who fl.I·P al')o ".J.lled NdlkaJ1!' or Imstrl''',~(\3 I tlw other 
r..J.l1f'U '1'"l...iI9 or Ka,ll, :0'4 that i~ pl'oi'titntes. 'rho Kala\l1nt<; a.re high 
cltlH'i eourt~zal)" wh'"i gUlH:.";\llj In'c uaclur thtl pHJtectwn :.f it rIcb 
mila who paJ~ Huhl 12 tG LJ' n",:!O-50\alllC,nth, and allow'-1 fhem to 
~lJ h I hIS hy d .11. iug anJ Slllg'lllg' Tt.A 'I'.\kalS ('I' pI o",tltutr ~ livA 
solely hy pI'O<;tl~ lItHIU. Tho) !tl'U'('\)lJ.hiciNt'd l()\'l 3,GJ t 11edl1.nc!llg'-girls 
veith"r pat. dnnk, n·)r associ.lt') with them, 1'1e RamJl~ui:) or 
«lancing-girls ar'~ ~~?I](,l'.l1ly ',ll1-t0-llo, Lur th('~ IIrr' Y(Jry lUXUriOUs and 
fond uf plc,l.;;nro aUlllurrh~uf'> l1u(i ttl"':, .tt'U 1'1 \-1..' it'ally c'rdfty anJ 
falth1!,):;" l'ht' ~trulllpc'" l're poo!', oftL.l1 ha.rnl) alJl, t, I ll,ak(, a Il"fiu~ 
Wht~n a dancmg- girl bq~J1l.;:' tv :1.g'Ll 8118 lOl7't,.s outf<>r l:,0We gr., 1 1 .. , lki Il~ 
girl ",ho Ill!. m.:-:belJnn!d n1' Lc~n left .10 ·,tutl'. 1'1' ,oJ ~ 1,.;J:" tlllJ 
daughter of S,'llll) TlIlor JULliJy awl f"(Ol.t'4 th(, Q'Jrl '1'),>'\ r;CllfiI·ally 
trcat their auopto.l elnlJrNl with ('an' nwl k: .. dliUt,,>s i\ljd tako pai1\.::> 
b mako them good daDC('l'" au·l <;lD !!l'rs. '1' hC' ,!., lit c.l!J'.! ill'r aU0pt.. vo 
[ll()th£'r l'lii {Ir manam. \Vl,ell tl.L gH'! ('orurs ('1 a~; 5:10 i~ ge:ll·f'ltlly 
patr')D1::wu hy sume rich tnflll wLo p.l,F £,j tu",l0 \H~.5()-lC0). 
The g-irl's teeth arc dy·,d bbck H"- a hllde., tc tit ~J'e bln,'k,mec1, a 
Cerl'lIlony which is c,tlle,11nujf: (j!' t.outi'-l'Ow,\,' T" th~ £;-) trJ £10 
(R5I. 50-100) which the '~irl's pd.tl m ~ ;VI'<':, 11('1' l1,lnptlv,' f1ot'.~C'r adds 
.£.2 to £~ (lt~. 20-4,0) and'fro'l1 tht' ju,HI ;~1U~unt glvC':, n ,ltullOl' party 
to the members of the COl'.lnlllnll \- \\ 110 «penllll j','w 14i!-~ht.., ill dant in,,, 
en(l fea,sting. :from t,hn.t \',ay tfle gi.'l h !l.lll1l,ttp,l:t In,:lnbeI' ·)t th~ 
c1as~, allfl re(,o:~Jl'7.f'd a:> n. profe:":;lonfl! dauC'lug--:;lrl. '1'1.0.) .u,~lltU'!:> of 
(lnllciTlg'-6'lrls aro hruu;:>:ht lip If'" th,jr nlOthfJr't! pr,,{(·g"'0H tin· "I011'! 

fl,re Idt to choose a ('allw~ .... Theymnrryalll1 kt'ep their WIVf'$ .Lt. th .. ) 
"awu secluslon as privato \VOlll'::fl. Dan~ll1g g-~rl~ do Il,-,t f. ' ,h ,\ illly 

:~f u~ahllan custvm~ Rod do llOt rf'~pe('t tho 1.:1; i Tiki form nn 
orr'nlli:r.."d comnllUlit v unt1t;'r .\ h('ad·wolnan c .. llcd "ii ik'/I or lJ(~:'. tllat 
i~ kl.th;, wl>o !'tcttlt'S Ji,~pUt(,8 !wIl is trcated WJth Inlwh resp' \~, 'l'lwy 
uv not :>('.nJ thl,ir L0.Yli to f.cb.)ul. On tho wht'le tbey art) a fnlEhg 
11£'uptu partly hOCll.use the daSH o~ l'l~'h 1\.fusahlllin':l "ho w('rl'th(,jl' 
chipf l-,atmn:.-l is ~lyillg out. rart1j ~~ IS Sll.id .. as the hu.sll<~l!d can no 
loug-•. !, saf(,ly puni"h au ernug wlfe. hccl1u-;" women aro II'-5s C.h ... ~tf\ 
than they ulS~d to Lo. 

Ta'schis, or K~1':I'L1\,-DR:r'in:F.Rs. loc?,l ('·,n-v;ert5 of mh.oil nin::1a, 
origin. 801'0 found In -sma.U· numbors lU DI.:lga.uq and otb.er lat·£...3 
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towns. Among themselves they spelik HindusMui antl MarMh.i JVitll 
others. They arc tall or of middlo size, w('U-ma,90, a.ud dark or vlive· 
skmned. The men shave the head, 'Wear the beard full or Rbort, and 
u ref'S in a dirty and untidy lIin{lu turbo.n, a. walstcont, &ond a pa.ir of 
tigllt trousers or a wai:3kloth. The womeD, who are like the men in 
faeo, \vear the Hindu robe anll bodioe~ IIppear unveiled in IJllblk 
auJ atld nothing to the fatnily income. They are neith('lr clenn nor 
nc-at in their habits. Kettle-drrunroel'fJ are engaged both by lJiDdll~ 
'lUll Mllsalmii,ns to play during their rna,rria.gee and other rejoicing!!. 
A'llu,nd of four men is paid abont 28. (Re.l) a dny, which is divide,1 
oqually among the p}u,yers. Their work is not con~tant. In the rainy 
soason tlwy have to employ their time either in tilling the g-1'ound 
or in fl,ctlllg {tl:> meFsongers PI" ,servants. 'rhey aro much gh'en to 
iutox]cA.twg' drinks a.nd drugs, awl are seldmn 'l\ell-t,o.do or tlhlo to 
save. 'fhey {urm a separate community marrying' only alDong 
themselvcl'l, but they haye no flpecial organization and no htadman, 
except the regula't k6zi who settles their social disputf's and rf:'glsters . 
t..hClr marriages. Their 'manners and cllst,oms do not diffor from 
those of ordinaty.lrusalmal1s. In 'teligio~ they are SUllnis of the 
Hanafi. school, but t.hoy ar~ X1~Hher religions nor cal'dnl to eay their 
pl'ayor.i. 1.'hoy do not. se'fld their children t9 sc!;too1.. 

. Christians with a strongth -of {i:)22' or O'7!l pf'r cent of tho, 
population, inciude two main' divisl{lDs, J<:.lTOpep,ns and Natives. 
The Europeans numbering 1178 (1013 )l.laJu.&- .arId ] Hi) • females} 
'indude, besides the dlstrict' officers, the officers of tie .. two Native 
regiments and the officers and men of the EUl'opean regiment and 
of the Artillery ~hich togethli'r g'£'nerJl.lly forms a. force 1500 to 
2000 ~tI'ong. Of 5063 Native Christians about tiOO are Proto.-tantJ 
and about 4500 a1'O Roman C.1tbolics. 

Nativel Protestant Christians. numbering about t.OO, are 
fouud in the town of Belgallm and in other t·owus anu larg~ villages. 
They do not live apart. Some are immigrantrs .Irom !1a.dras an4 
others are loca.l convorts. The Madras Christians ('ROle as dornosiic 
servants to officers of the Madras army whc II B(l1g~um was garrisonod 
from Madras. Many of them take service with officen and 10110"'1 
their mastt3rs when they go to ot.ht.'f partfl ?f Iudia. Of .the local 
couvet:ts flome We1'e Brahmans, some Ling~jutq, some Marathas, IQInO 

Hindus of other classeEl, and a..I.ow .W'i;~e MO$alrnans. The hoUlO 
tongue of tIle Madl'HSis is Tamil;, that Of th~ lo('al Christians is. 
either Katl.ateso, Hindustani, or ~fhrathj. 'Excopt that the lIadral:;is 
ar .) dark '~nd the local converts whout-cdo!lr'ed, they differ little in 
appe,~r8.n('e baing short, rOllnd.featurea, and inclined. to' stoutness. 
They hve in one-storeyed houses ~ith mnd or stOne walls with either 
tiled 01' thatched roofs and open verandas. Their fnrn:iture includes 
low wooa~n stools, palm-leaf mats, wo~den benches and box(,s, 
brass lam}>s, alld metal pots. The w.('ll-to-<Jo keep, 8(,lrvants. The 
staple loqAl of the Madras or Tamil Christians is boile~ rice or wheat 
bread, beef, coffee, and dry fish .. Most local converts e.a£ millet bread 
, . 

1 PartlY' from materiaJ. IllPplied by the .R~verend J. O. Rawier. " ~, , 
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and boiled rice wUh.chtd"'lor pulse CUJTY or spiced pnIse soup. On Chapter liI. 
holida1s they prE'pare sweetmeats and one or two dishes of flesh with PoputiO:l1. 
unleavened bread: The Madras-C1u-iatians are fond of animal food 
and spirituous drinks, but most local converts use fesh and,spirits CnIWTICfS. 

sparingly and some touch n&itber fl.?~h nor spirits. They ere good 
cooks and moderato edters their chief dainti8s being hot and lOur 
condiments and (.i1. Tht:) 'MaJra! mc!} wear a white beadscarf, a. 
wai'ltcloth,_ a long white coat~ a.nd eountry fhoes; the local converts 
wear (l short coot I..'r a shoulderdoth in~tead of the long coot, and 
generally a whIte· cottonhuaJscarf l\ith country shoes. The husband-
Dlen ofteu wellr a conntry blanket 00. their 8houlJ~rs. especially daring 
the rainy season aua in the C,))d 'Weather. The women of both 
classes wear th! l)L(,rt .... l€'cnJ IJoo~cu with tho rvbe fl'la,:;ing like tha 
petticoat. They C(·¥f'r the head with the ufIh:r cr.,l ot the robe and 
wear gold. and ~h-l r 1t·,,11, noae. nECk, and WI i~t ornJ.[~l(_Ltt... On 
the whole the "ell-ttl-Ilu i4cllllt. tv imitate E~roJ1€an dress Except 
a few who are cll'!'b m puLlie office" and one who l~ a land 
proprietor or "l/i(nJ~r, as a c13f,"1 the Protestant Christ; '-"1." are bully 
off. SO!:llC :11'» cnte,:bi",ts ur r~il;:ruu3 pT€llchcrs, some 8.r~ rd.stors or 
mini:,Jers 10 tho .,C'f"YICe of dId London ~ (issionary 5o, iilty j and some 
are GoveTnTlit'lit se'" ,.ut!'!, J'yer~, Wea,-erB, husl::andU'en, c3.rpent':r~, 
fLsllers, alId ","rvant3. ThB WO'll\jn mlud the huaso.- 1~ alQt'H~ fIm,lu3 
the" iVl'B of Ge.v.·rnnH uL SErvants anJ catpent~n, .. dd n~thlU~ to 
tho fumily incolJle, "hile tbll W1VOS of dYf:fs, weavers, hu~L,nJm~u, 
fish')TS, awl ser'fuuts t'irl::f'r' l.elp their husbands in ~b~..r ·c~.llmg or 
work as llivourer<;, They l1iix with .Musalmans an,l Katlvo Rtlm:.n 
Catholics WIth whc.m th(,v edt but do cot fiarTV-. limd,l;; l(',)k uown on 
them and they finJ It dltflcnIt. to get Hindu b!U"bel~ and wa"bel men 
to work fLlr them. Those"," Ill) lire ,servants att<:md C'u their maFt~s 
from sunn~e to sumet, t]le~r womf'n either workin:; as maids or 
ayas or prCphring nee for hOWG t:"'O and for sale. They also make 
and sell rice p'l.llcah cal!I;;<ll,.'il!poli l.1.L) ordoslti (K.) The daily life 
of the r('st dofu! not IlllTer from tha.t oi tho llin1lus who fonow ill/) 
"arne calling. Exc'ept 8erVl:tn.t~ T!J<1St rest 0:1 Sundays and on New 
Year's Day in JauGary, Good :Fnihy in March-April, and Ghristmas 
Day in December. A family of five g~nerally spends 10.-. to £1 
(B.s. 5-10) a. month. ...\. birth ,cost;:, ::!s. to 1 ("'. (Rs.l-:». it marriage 
£2 to .£10 (Ra. 20.100). and a uea.th ·h. to £1 l\\{. (Its. 2.1;JJ' Some 
of them belong to the Loudon 1[J.,:,,31Onary Swiety and ioome to the 
English Episcopal Church. Tho htc:r converts all belong t-o the 
London Mission Society whi"h iii th(' only mIssionary hntly in the 
district. It began work in 1820. The first missionary was the 
Reverend J. Taylor, wh .. wr.s sent fmm BeHan at tpe reqnest of 
::Major-General Pritzler fort I.E' benefitol th~ troots u ::.J, r his command. 
At nrst the progress oft he m13SWo. Wari 51.:}w; the en!p on "C.-tR bt·lug a. 
small numberoUfadras servants. A.fterahmeJ when the missionariei 
were able to prelch Kanarese and Marwhi thE-'lr labour, were more 
successful In 18;)8 or after fLirty-eight yeurs' work there were (Jl"'cr 
400 local conv~rts. But. of theEe, partly apI'lar£ntly because the 

1 C1ifJt.i is & mix&un;o( IoAg perper, aalt and tamarind ground together and ma .. J 
with _~m'UQ oil . 
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teachers Of catechists were Tamils, only'forty-five were KAna.rt'l'!o. 
Since 1858 more attention has been paid to the COtlVllfSion or 
K61la.rese, 'rheir ceremonies at birt'b.s, IDa:rnab"Cs, 'anu dNlths df) 
llot differ from those of the churches' t~ wbidt they: ~)eloDg'. ,All 
attend dlyino service OIl Sundays, New Yt'ar's Day, Good)~l'jduy; Rnd 
Chri:,hlla'3 Vay "'hich Hwy kC"{lp as 'coml)lf'ta lwliclays. Th,:,.1 a1'o 
said to have no fa.ith in fioothsaying, 'ghoRt8, oJ', sOl'I·ery. HOUlO of 
them kp('Jl to the old pra.ctice of we:lring gay c1ot~es nltll {~)kjng 
tlurbun tlishes on cf,irtn.in IIindu holidays. 

'l'h~y a,l'e Rai.d not to ohflerve A/by particu lar Cf'romuniO!'t on tLf1 
(Jcefl~ion'3 of It buth or of a girl"'" ,coming of a~e. On tho w{ddillg' 
day the bride and britlegroom accompanied by frienll!' go s(>pnratdy 
from their lwuses to ehllJ"tlh a,nd arA thero rnn,rried by the nlini"tel' .• 
When tlJe marriage l'!el"Vico ill over tho cou111e {OUle in proc\"Il-1ion 
to the bride's fathor'& whero a dinnf'I' is seryed. There iR no f:.,l'ttled 
dowry, but paronts often pr{'sent their daughters and daugMers-in .. 
law with ornaments, clothes, and flllniture. 'WOUlf'n ure ('onfinoJ 
in the h011se hkf' EUTopean.s and they do not think that ('ither lii1'1b 
or dplitth causes impurity to ii'ho'members of tho family, They ('nlploy 
tmdwives who Me paid 2~ f94,~: (H.s.1-2). On a convenient day after 
birth the -child is Laptised, 'I)y the mlnistcr it! the cllUrch. WIlen 
life is gone tho body iEr" laiiJ. in a cuffin or' carried covcf(·d with &. 
shroud to the graveyard 'Where it is burjed after the minister has 
read the' funeral senice ov~r it. The only ex peese. at q... funeral 
is the gravadigger's foe tlUd the cost of tho s.hroud or coRio. 'l'hOilO 
who are Government or mis810n servn.nts are alJxioUl!l to give their 
boys a good education· and to teach tlwil.l girls re:ttlillg, writing, J.\nd 
needle-work.' Tho London Missiollary Socwty I!Hlppurts fh'o schools 
in the district of BplgaumJ three of them bor~' ecllOo18 and, two 
girls' schooh. One of the boys' Flehools iF! an Anglo .. Vernacular 
f3chool teachIng- up to the matricnlation stanrlard. The total number 

'uuder tuihon at the end of 1882 in the five schools wa.s 720 hoys 
and 135 girJs. Cases of misdemeanonr aro enquired into and 
punished by tho Olinistel". . 
, Madras Catholic ChristittnS, num ~ring about 500, aro {vand 
In the town of Belgaum. Like the ::Madras Protestant ChriStiaU81\1.ld 
Umdus th('y came from Madra.s either in 1817, when the di!<ltrict 
Tll'lsseu to tho Britil::lh or afterwards up to apout 1830 white llclgaulrt 
"as garrisoned by ::Madras trOQP3. , 'l)e1 QO not differ from" Pro
tCdtnnt or Hindu 1Ifllilra,sls 10 1tppearan{'e, oharacter, ca.11ing, house, 
0T {ODd. They a.re Roman Catholics sdbject to the jurisdiction of 
tt.fl JE'suit Dishop (If Bombay and their religious ceremonies are 
~l"fOJ"mea according to the Roman ritual. ',Tlieir holidays a.mllfl.!:It 
days are tho same a,s th080 obsctved by Bombn.y Catholics" They 
pay particular devotion to patron 'saints, the chief of whom is tho 
Bles.sed Vir·gin.· As most of them aro hous8'serva.,pts they cannot 

'rest on Sundays and holidays. Theil'.:\tomet1 are confined With the 
help of midwives and their childre~ are baptised on the eighth day by 
the cbaplain at Cbe church wher&~adras or other Catholics answer 
for them at the font. There'is"no fhed age for marriage. • Girls are 
g,ener:tlly married betweed' fifteen a.nd tweDty aDd bOTS. between 
£lghteen and twenty-five. :Beginning !tom the'first Sunday Ql" holidltY 
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Her bctl'(lthal the ba.ns· or proclama.tion of marria~ a1'C published 
by the tl'i0"1t in the church. On tho wtAJding day tll(' briucL!'I"oom 
anJ bridc\ ""ith frlOnd.5 antl relations, go to the (hurch Hl separR.ta 
partie<; And are there married by the prle"t. C'R"~~ of mif.,1I'ml'a.nour 
are cn(l'l'red into and I'Ul,i'lhed t.y 1l1ef'tu1gs of 1l1J.rned castC'U1en 
caBed t !I(I COllDC] or 1Jauch. The l,.mch L.as fl. ca~te-hcadl'jan 
nppoint('fl hy the pli(:~,t. Thoso \~ho refuse tf) llht'j thl:l dceisHm'i "f 
the ('litwcil aft' put. nut of l'a:'tp~ but Oil i<Ubllli,.,:,jvl1 Itro agaiu admitt('>(l. 

, Thc·y ft;,ac:h tb( .. ir boys to rea.d find \nita Tamli, but do liot take to 
n(;\9' pursuit.:!. 

Konkttni or Goa Catholics, numLl'r;'l~ abC/ut 41)00, ar" found 
thr(}u!rhont, the di':>trid, chwflyat KhnJl:lp:1l', Turknn \'Il.];, l'rtnvu 
and Hilli. They 81'0 immi~tants from Goa. '1Ld are uOI1'-'1' th~ 
jurh\l diou of the A.rchbi~,dlOp of Goa. TIle." do n(lt (lI[e, r In nny 
Imp'_" tant p'liutC'\ ft'{..'lG the Chr.~tll\ns (\f Itatu.lgll'i and Kiiua'·f .. 1 

Jews (,I' Beni·Israels, nnmbering abcJnt niuety. are ruund i'l tb:, 
I tOWli f'£ Bt'lganm. 'riley o.ro tl.:l[lves of t1Jtl it::la.nd vf Bombay ~llli of 
th.,. lI('i~hLonring' dit;trids of 'rll~na awl KohiLr.. 'i"lwV' have t unl(' to 

: Re,lgaum with ~a.tivo rr-gj'N'l.Jt::l 10 "l~lch they aro (,IDpl: yed f! ~ tWpoy:,l, 
· OfiICel'!-l, alhl medICal attcnJar.t,3. In appf'arance, t'haraf'ter, r"'lJ~i()o, 
~ ('ut'tU}fl"l, ond I)thM p:lrtiCllhrF the'll d,) nut cliffol' from the Konk:m 
: Dl'D1;h r,tcI~. They an: a '. 1~(;"OU'5 fl1l<;bing .;l:).t.:';, "1\'0(\"""" 'l.dl' bpJ"'> t) 
, J.;ng-lish hlchools n.ud Sh<l\H!l~ tiluch rea..lwl's8 t.) take ad\ ant,ng'J of 
· 0pp'Jrtnllltie~ to improvo theil' P"-,ltldU. 

Pa rsis, r:umbt'ring'lixty-ftILlI', n.rf' f'Junl! 0111y in tl,,)" ·wnof to1g .... nm. 
rrhey ca.mo from Bombay ~.Ild Sural. about. fifl; yearc:: a~) for I'tlrpt.'1l'''' 
of trade. They do n)t cunsidf'l' BoI'YI~lllu their hOJ:!ld, and keep 
family and marrin.ge r01:,tions with tho Pal'siq of Bvmhay and ~ur<1t.. 

, Thoir hOllll, speedl i;; Gujarati Out of de or~ they spt'ak lfarathi 
• amI Engllflh aucI a few hanal'ese. As :"h"pko£'pl.:'l''', l'lercliaots, and 
~ contl'llctors tho Udg'ft)lm r.i:-f:i,,; are WE'll.tv-d,) ~md pr~)Spe""')\lS Thpl 
have pl'ie::.ts of their own. A:s tIt! 1'0 j" no 1'OWO" vf Sitf'nee In' 

DclgalllQ they bury their dlall, Hnd &." ttere 18 no fil'0-tl,~1plf} they 
go to Foona or to Bum l',ly to kt.ve thC'll' lUurriage!'! pe! f,)( ':If'd~ 
" Ac('or(IIUC" to the ] ~8l wt""n~ thl'l'O W.t" 'ODI) ,illage (,I' towu to 

<:) , -

~vory -1'~:'! S(PlllrC ro,lt·" ut lanJ, e,lch Ylnag~) containing an lWt'ra~c 
of 1 ';'5 hOUl<l~S find 810 P':'0lJ1f'. FV'lJ'tvl!u t,()WNI ha.l m.)re 

tlll~.n :)000 and tbl',)i' of the h'\!rt('f'l' LI'-'I"'- i' lin lO,GO() 1'(>i'l'le. 
Excludmg tlw:,.) fourlt'c'l' to\\!I~ wlnd1 t·'i.:'_t/'. h":J 1~:2JI/4 or 
14'12 per cent. nf lht' Pi'l'Ubt':Il1, t.bo 7t.I,~· ~O IBLab'un fa of BlIgal\ll' 
,,~ere J.stril.uted o\~t>r 1l).~;~ 'l11ag('~1 f'lvir.g '11~ ""ng'p of 'mo
V,Ullg~ for e,ery 4'40 ~'1uare ll1il('~ .11. .. <1 d 7'00 ~H'f'p~l' h, UJ 'h "111 age. 
Of the 10;)5 villa.g'C's lOJ had lei'~ than to!) flf~oplt', I ,\) h.\<1 1)1 b\'eeo 
1011 an{l 200, :32,:) behvt'{'n 2{lO a.n,l 5\Jt\ :!.'il~ l .. ,tWt~·" ,::;00 and 
1000, 1 'j!i betwcC'u 1000 fln.l 2000, 4-~l bf'twc<.:u :20t'v fl.lId 300\.). anJ 
28 Leb"l"€,f'n :JOOO llnd 51\00. }--rom It ol"tauce a Bt'lltalHn \"l:Jage is 
gent'raIlv JJoasin'~" M(I"t, vi1l:1g'Gll ar~ WI-,ll }'u(ulNl I,mJ tuany" M'e 
surroaQ.(lo by {iV lllgh and thick .. fene.) of b,;j,11l'44d aLd IH·lcklY-flt·ar. 
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thflt a !'1tranger might easily pass thcm-al' a plot of bueh ud LrosLl\·ood. 
. The entrance genuru.lly leads through a ruined gate ir~to a. cpntrHl 

street hlH)ll by houses of considemble &ize, .,howing SlgIl' of'colnfIiTt, 
oc('a<.iunully £if wpalth. The houses in thfl dde rows, ",'L;ch r'JD at 
right anglps to thC' main street, are smaller and ehfHY fewf'r ,.,ign" vf 
comfort j and bpJ ond these, generally outside ()f t.he '9'illa.ge {en ell, IS 

a fringe of huts 'Of the lowest clas"es and the tents anu huoth ... uf 
wanderers. ExcC'pt the huts of Mhal's, which are ofu-u of hnmu\.)f' 
find millet stalks, tho walls of tho 110U808 are generally of l'co-tlricll 
brlck. In the rajuier we8t most of the roofs are peakl"u tI,nd cuvr'f'pJ 
with overIarping semicircular tiles; in the drier east the ronf is 
gener.:111y a Hat mud terruce with a parapet. Almost c'rt'ry viJl::~g3 
has its temple or shrine and its holy tree. A few of the targer towns 
have walls and a tower, but mo~t villages find th(:.ir deep circle of thorn 
a complete sh£'lter £rUlU robbers and wild aniloals. 

According to the J ~81 census, of 188.69 .... h,)u<:os 154,806 or 
eigb ty per cent were occupied al.!.J. ;]3>So,~ ()t" ('lg'hte('U Pt.'l' CUlt 

were empty. These figures give an avemgtJ or- ~forty-one h"m~es 
to tl.e square mile 'and of five inruates to cu.cli occupIed hOU!$o. 

1 Except in the largLr toWlt~ aUll occasionally in vill~cs the houSel 
are one-storeyed. Tb~ Letter cla~s "f bOll~e ]3 built on a p1iuth, 
generally of dressed f.<tone, r~ing three or four feet above the street. 
]'rom the street a flight of two or three stCpil Jet into. the plinth 
leR'} to the huuse-door. Of thp vcrallda or k,dti on the top of the 
plmth on either side vf the ceutral .sters ouo-half i!5 g"pnerally "pen 
and t};e other haJJ closed by hamboo matting' --1l'he verantl,,\ is 
covered by the ('.aves whose onter edzo rl'~ts on·a row of woodell 
pillars. Except as';'" waiting p11.Ce for serv:l.uts &nrl 1)(>~:;nt1J, nnu. 
sometimes in playing games, the verandu is little used. The back (If 
th'3 vemnda is the irout wall of the l1ou~e. This is piercod about the 
cenh:, hy a d00nvay about five feet hi'gh by thrt;) feet broad dosed 
by a f-, dd wooden door not unfrequently relieved by bl)"~ of iron 
or otl:er metal. On each side of the door a window ahout two.fcet 
square is gcu,erally guarde:d by heavy upright bars or wooU lE't 
mt(} the masonry.. Some hooses are Imilt round a courtyard; 
others have no central OpE!D space. In honses with a central yara 
each vi the four inner fac('& (If the house hr..s a room 'fronted by a 
low vf'rr~nda. In houses without a. central yard the rooms oren 
into one another, and a c,cntraI pa~sage sometimes runs betw(>en tho 
room.:; from the £rout uoor .to the back yard. In centr.J yard 
110U::'IOS the roulll 1.etw6cl} the etrf~et and the yard is Ubed as a. 
receiving room, by bu!!in£'Rs men as' a.n office, and by 'traders as their-, 
shop. 'Vben not in }Juhlic nse tbe women of the family sit. in thil 
room, and into it a dying member of the household is carlied some, 
days before his death. Tho central cOUl'tyard is knO'Wll as angakJ 
when open to the air, and a.s pctdl1ale when roofed. There is sometimes 
no l"oom between tlle front verapda a.nd the podsale ot" roofed court. ' 
Among the rooms, which surround thG centTal court, are the devar 
mane or god-room, the cooking room, the slooping POOrn, a.nd the . 

'. 
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01br.(~ or diu:llg' rOOlD. In some parts of the di~triet the ~l)ok-room 
J3 ,,1 ") u~,(,d u.s "lj,~t,h.ro,)m. In other parts, the bathmg room 
j", "t'rJll.rate {tt thu h['~ck of the hou.io and is- known as the bachckaltJ,. 
.AUlODg- Ling.iyats' ornaments and athel' nlua?lcs are kept· in 
:J, I I,'\. .'1 it ... g'oI1.ro0Ul; Brahtnaus and others keep them in a 
!:::('l'arate )'OOIIl ul.~wd'iL1g to tho strong-room of an English mnnsion, 
untI in L('lll·..: ill~tanC'e!!! they are kept in boxes in the sleeping rooms. 
S0WfJ lwuMls ha,v wall" and evcry house' bas a well-like CIstern to 
~hre ram W:~~ll'. Tho dwelling of any well-to-do family must hrwo 
th('",e rl)oms anJ conveniences. .A. rich man's house has more rooms. 
But even ill the houses of the rich the rooms are low and uark. 

'There are almost never 8ide windows. ' The light comes from,the froni. 
;and back !lOOfs or wher~ thure is a contral yard from the front door 
'fLl1'1 t he court" aru. The floors are of beaten earth covered with a 
wa'<ll of co,vdung which is renewed every llfonday, every new or 
full-moon day, and on most holidays. The dwellings of the pOOl' 

L'we walls. of mud Bnd straw'. The doors are' of plaited or woven 
i;]lpS of bamboo. As a rule they have only one or two rooms With a 
tiront veranda. formed. by the overktnging·eaves. The poorest live 
~n huts who"o walls, excf'pt a few bamboos to bear the roof, are of 
,woven millet stalks or p~j,lm leaves, sometimes but not always daubed 
'With mud. There is lIttle dIfference between town and vil1aD'e 
huu~os. The ,,,ea,lthier a man the better his house. He win 
Ilava lllnre rooms, but the arrangem~nt will not be changed. Tho 
cust of building n. flr"t class houso varios from £:)00 to £;2000 
(Hs. 5000-20,000); tho ordinary lahonl'ing villag'or or townsnlaJl is 
eontent with a house ('c.sting- £10 to £20 (Us. 100.200) i and a few 
t:.hilllUgS rt'1'I'('~cnt tho cost of tho poorest huts. -

A wealthy ma.n's house cont.1.ius the following furnlture: One to
thrtw l'lll()lIgs lit" cot~ nrying m price from £ ll0s. to £5 (Rs.15·50), 
tW{) or threo CUpb03.lds each valued at lOs. to £2 (Rs. 5.20), 
[t ft:w chalrM oach worth 88. to las. (RsA - 5), a f"w boxes ea~h 
worth lOs. tf! £210,. (Us.5-25), curpcts or jdja.'Tfts each worth' 
(j.~. to £3 (H~. 3 - 30), bedding for eacli member of the family 
worth lOs. to· £2 lOs, (Rs. 5 - 25), and brass and !!opper water 
pots fl,J}(i cooking l1ud dining ve!<sels and dishos worth £20 to £30 
(Hs. 200 - 3UO). A wealthy man wIll- have ten to forty silver 
vessels used for dining am1 dlinking and for show. As theso I"ilver 
vessols are chiefly for show and as a form of investment the number 
of them depends 90: the wel\lth and taste of the house·oWTler. 
It may be said that fo\v families who are locally classed as rich, 
have less than £20 (Rs. 200) or more than £200 (RIO. 2000) inV'ested 
in si]\"t'r vessels J apa.rt. from theso tnh cr vessels a wealthy man's 
furniture v&.rios in value from £5()' to £100 (Rs. 500.1(00); the fur
nituro of a man in easycircumstancesirom£10to£15(Rs 100-150); 
the furniture of a 'fa.mily iu mi,Idling circumstances from £2 to £.) 
(R::I.20-50); and' alabourtH"F., bouso g€'ar, bed, maLting, a brru.s pot 
or lvia, and sqma eartheh cooking vel:}stlls) is not worth more than 
£1 (Rli. 10). 
Amon~ men, except. by ~ very few Bra.hmans and by the highest 

cla~s of Government sorva.nts, the broad flat-rimmed Brahman 
turban is uo~ used. In its place is'worn a. white ootton hea.dsca.rf 
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or rumal eight to ten fect square generally plain but sometiw('!! with 
a gold border. Numbers of these 4eadscarvcs are brought frool 
M~dras. Those who wear the turban wear it onll in pu blio In 
private the head is eith~r bltre or is covered by a . plain h(ladsf'arf 
or Ly an ornamentod skull--cap. The ric~ and the well. to-do 
wear local hand-" oven 'Waist cloths of varying' fineness witll ",ilk. 
embroideretl borders. MiJdle .class men use English and lkltubay 
machine-mnde cloth, and poor men wenr coarse Incat Imnd.wovcu 
cloth, A poor husbandII1an wearS a minimum of c:1othing, a loincloth 
or langoti and a blanket or krirnbil. The loincloth is of coarse cotton 
cloth about two feet long by one foot broad. The blankt't ill of 
locally woven coarse wool and costs 4,. to 68. (Us. 2-3). By day it 
supplies tho placo of clothes. and by uight it serves fUI heJdiug. 
Insteau (If tho loincloth a P~ of coarso drawers reaclllng half.way 
down the thighs aro occasiQ1Ial1y WOI'U. Ilmdll women generally 
wear the robe cA.lled I5h'iIri (K.) or lugade (U.) and the houico calltlt! 
kuppas (K.) 'or c}/Oli (l\f.) The bodice or kUJipas covers the bMk 
between the Shoulders and is fastened in fruot. The 81cevelll are 
filbort and rElltch. about half-way down the upper arm. Alnonl~ 
the rich the meeting of the sleevo with the rer"t of tho lJodico 
is hid by a narrow, armlet of gold called Vltki ,in Marathi and v(mki 
in, Kanareae. The rDhe or sJliri, which, is etther or cotton or of' 
silk~ is of two sizos: the full robe of tw(>uty-sovon foot by 31 
which is worn by women and tho small~r robe of eighteen fect by 
three which is worll hy gil-Is .. Ir,!. puttiD'g it· on the fuhe is wound 
round the waist so as to ltava two ps.rts of unequal length, the lunger 
part to serve as a skirt flnd cover the limbs und the shorter part to 
serve as a" cloak or ma.ntle and cover the shnnlder {luU lm'a&t and 
in 80mB cases one side of tho head. The wouu;n of mo&t Kana.l'ese 
castes catch the Iow~J', part together in front in a number of IJlaits 
and allow it to faU like rt pettiooat to withiu two or three inches of 
tho ankJel BrahmA.ll and Manitha WOlll('n, instoad of IEltting it fall 
like a petticoat, drnw one corner of the "kirt back betwf'cn the feet 
and fasten the end into the waistband behinu. 'l'hili divided "kilt 
among the higher clasRes is loose and generally fa.Us bolow the kn(lo. 
Among the poorer classes it is tightly girt and drawn up so all to leBvQ 
the greater part of the leg bare. 11'ho npper end of tho robe is by 
girls of the' higher classes and by the women of all ot,her claSHeti 
worn over the right shoulder and tucked iuto the 'Vaibtband in ft'ont 
close 1;0 the left hip. The women of t.he higher classes use the 
lIpper end p,s a veil drawing it over the right swe of the hC1}d instead 
of over the shoulder, and holding the end in the right hand below 
the level of the bosom. '1'he clothes worn by a rich woman vary 
in price bom £1 to '£1 48. (Us. 10-12) j those worn by a ruiJdh" 
class woman are not 'Worth more than lOs. or 12,. (R~. 5 01' 6) ; 
and those worn by a poor woman are not worth lnare than 3,. or 4,. 
(Rs·H-2). , ,,' 

The office of village hea.dman called patil (M.) or ga1/.da (K.) ia 
hereditary. He has generally the revenue and pf}1ice cha.rge of thb 
village, the duties in some ctl.ses being divided. h{ltween a policfI 
beadman ,wh~ is respunsible in 011 matters connected with crime, &.n/1 " 
revenne headwall whQ collects the Government dues." The 'headmen 
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of some vi11n.gce are paid entirely in cash. As a rule their sole or their 
chief source of profit is an allotment. of rent-freo land. Most of the 
IJtladmcn are Lmg:tynts. Few af them ttl'S able to write. The clerk 
or a.c('ouutaut called kuZkarni (M.) or sh,£nbhog (K.), keeps the village 
accuunts, writes up the landholders' receipt~books; and prepares 
returns Ilnd the findings of village juries. ·With few ex:ceptions the 
post of villa.ge clerk is hereditary. It is paid partly in land partly 
1D cash. Almor,t all village clerks are Brahmans of the Desha8th, 
Kon kanasth, She-nvi, or Golak divisions. Their charge is geuarally 
confineJ. to a. single village, Lut in soIne cases they ha.'1e a group 
of two "or three vlllages. Most of the village watchmen a.nd 
beadles belong to the depressed caste who arc called Uhars (M.) or 
lloli6.s (K.) and a few belong to the less depressed Bedar and 
Ramoshi tribes. '1'hero arc geoora!1y three or four families of 
Mhars in each viUa~, who ar.e supported partly by the gl'ant of 
rent-free land and partly by b"~ain paymonts from the vilh,gel's. 
The villagers of late have shoWI,l., iJ. tendency to dispute the MM,rs' 
rights to their old dues alleging that the Mhars neglect their 
duties, while the 'Mhurs contend that they never neglect their ItUtil1S 
when the villagers pay them their dues •. The Mhars.' duties are 
heavy and importa,nt. For Government they act as village police, 
messengers, and revenu\) carriers; for the villagers they act as 
watchmen, boundary settlers and scavengers . .0£ other village office
bear(lrs tho priest and astrologer called gram-joshi (M.) or ioisa1'u (K.) 
is generally a. Brahn'an, who performs the birth, marriage, and death 
ceremonie~ of the Brahmanic Hindus of the village. Besides the 
astrologer every village has a ministrant who is called a pujiri 
when h" is a Brahmtm, &nd a gU1'aV when.he is a Shudrs.. Lingayats 
have a jangam, and Musalmans a muUa. All the village office
bearers are paid by rent:free lands or by voluntary offerings made 
1}1 the people whom they 8erv~. • 

Of village crafLsmen there are in large villages the carpe~ter 
called suMr (M.) or ba(lrtf]i (K.) Besides in building houses and 
tnaking and mending neld tools, the carpenter is in most villages t1e 
ministrant ca.lled pujari (M.) or at',:hak (K.) in Lakshmi's' shrine, 
who is the favourite Kanarese village guardian. The carpenter is 
paid partJy by land' held at low rates but chiefly by an allowance 
Qr grain from each landholder. When employed to perform other 
than field work he is paid in cash. Blacksmiths called lohdrlJ (M.) or 
hammar (K.) make and mend the iron parts of field tools and carts and 
carpenter's tools, also locks, hinges, nails, and other articJes required. 
for ()rdinary' house pnrpOSfJ8. He is paid in cash when ~mploJ'ed on 
other than a. field work. They have seldom lands granted at low 
rents and are chiefly paid by allowances of grain from villagers. 
Potters called kumbMrs (1.1.) or kumMrs (K.) are found in most 
good~sized villages. They make earthen pots, tiles, and bricks, 
act as torch.boarers, and perform certain rites when a village is 

, attacked by 80n t'pidemio. They are to some extent jl8id by grain 
allowances but chiofly by cash payments for the', vessels.. tiles" or 
bricks supplied.. Besides those office-bearers some goldsmiths or 
8O'fta1s" (M.) used to act as pottiara whose duties were to tesh the 
coins received in raytnent of Governmont dues. l'hebarber called 
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nM/vi (M.) or navilgia or kelase'1 (K..) is found in almost all villages. 
He almost always belongs to the Kanarese barber ca.ste and is 
generally a Lingayat. Besides shaving the men; tho barLer acts as 
toreh-bearer, musician, and social JllOHsenger. lIe is entirely paid 
by the villagers partly in cRsh Rnd p8.1.'tly in STain. The washerman 
calletl lJarit (M.) Of agasa Of madival (K.) is fouud only in t1:..e 
larger villages. He belongs to a. separate caste and is generally B 

Ling<tyat by relIgion. He washes the clothes of all well-to-do 
villagers. He holds. 'no rent-free or low-rent laud anlllivc8 chiufly 
on allowances of grain given ... by the villagers. The shoemaker 
charnbluir (M.) 01' samhg/Lr (K.) is found in almost all vi11a~(Ja. Ho 
supplies landholders with all leather work for field purpuses and 
sandals, 'Vhana (:~I-.) or chnpals (K.). lIe is f!lways J.iaicl in grain. 
A family of Mangs (M.) OJ;' Macffpcru8 (K.) is found in every group 
of four or five vjllages. They ·remove Cklld cattle and l'upply leather 
ropes. They are paid, in grain. 'rhe bulk of th€' people in most 
villa,ges are Lingayats and J ain~'1 There is pro oal.1 y no village whose 
entire population belongs to on~ casto. 

The movementi of the peopla into and' Ollt of Bclgaum limits are 
confined to the neighbouring' British districts of Dharwar, Kahidgi, 
Xli,nara, Satara, 8 holapnr, and Hl\tnagiri, and to KoJhlipnr and 
other Southern MaratIia native states. Of traders Lingayats and 
Marwar Vanis leave their. Belgaum homes after the DIl.sara holiday 
in October and go to Poona, 130m hay r and :pollan in Madra., to fetch 
cloth for the- Divali festival in November. Very few' higb-caste 
Hindus leave the district in search of empl~)yment. : The people of 
the Sahyadri villages, who are chiefly "1farathas, originally practised 
coppice. burning ot' kumri.' Abollt 1850; at the introduction '>f the 
survey, .coppice-burning was stopped as it waR believed to have 
stripped the b,iUs of their trees. 'l'hough they remained in their old 
villages the people during the rains were forced to go to 
Goa and Savantvad·i where coppice-burning was allowed. As the 
restrictiGU pressed hard on the people 'since 1875 arrangements 
have been made to allot land for coppice-burning, and since 
then the people have' been :£reed from the necessity of leaving 
their homos. Of the labourinK clasbes, Marathas, Kllnbis, Berads, 
Buruds, Vadars, and Musalmans ever1 year between January and 
llIarch go to Dharwar, Rubli, Kaladgi, Kolhapur, and Vengurla, and 
return to their homes for field work early in J une.1 The local cotton
ca,rrying trade is in the hands of Bombay traders and Vengnrla 
S~envis who engage cartmen to ta~e cotton to yengurla. for: 
shipment to Bombay. .These cartmen reIllain at Vengurla for a 
couple of days, where, as in other parts of the Konkan, they are 
put to much inconvenience as they can neither- get jt'ari for 
themselves nor good fodder for their cattle. Of those who come to 
the district in search of work I the most noticeable are the Ratnagiri 
lIarathas and Kunbis who are largely found as house servants among 
the rich families of Belgaum. 

\ 

1 The 1881 ceDSUS shows tha.t 29,145 people born in BeIgaum were in- that yeu fOlWd 
in different parts of the Bombay Presiclency. The details are, Dhllzw&1' 13.557. 
K4nara 6700, KaUdgi 4469, Satara 173..'l, POODa 1155. ShoUpur 630, ltatna&irl ~ 
4hmadna.ga.r 205, KhaDdeah 87, Nasik 86, an,d KolAbit. 41. ' , 
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, ACCORDl~G to the 1881 cp-nsu! returns agric.nlt~re snpported 
about 612,000 people or seventy pCI' cent of the population: 

B8UU T!Jr A GRICV"LTL"R.J.L POPTJLA P101i', 18$1. 

-.laB. I M..tes. I Femal~. TotlAl. . 
Under Flfteell 121.'" ) ,,.'" ..... " 
Over FIfteen 186.77q • 1111,158 Si1.113' . ToW .. 301,t'O!) -8O!:;:;;q"'6i:2.307 

Chapter IV. 
Agriculture. 

The bulk of the regular husbandmen are Lingayats and Marathas i . Husbandmen. 
next in stNngth to Lingayats and MaratM,s come Jains, :Mllsalmans, 
DJ»ngarsJ Mhars, Bemds, and Brahmans. Husbandm€'n of the. 
better class live in tiled houses, own £30 to £100 (Rs. 300-1000) 
worth' of ornaments and mdal vessels, and have grcin enou"h in 
store to meet all domands for food and for seed. . s,shwtimea Other, 
have a. surplus WhICh is lent' bn interest. The poorer class of 
husbandmen live in mud-roo£ell houseR or in grass huts, own £5 to 
t10 (Rs.50.100) worth of goods, and have a stor9 of ~ain barely 
enough to keep them for half a year. During the remaining months 
they have eitLe:c to work n.~ lahoura!'':! or to run into debt. .AJLare 
well-behaved, orderly, and rl:·11I:,>1.ou"1, and, exc~pt the poorer classes 

: who aro Jl> httle given to drinking, sober. Brahmans, Ling-arats, and 
Jains are cloan in theIr persons allrt in their houses; most of the other 
classos are more or 'lass dirty and untidy. On the whole fihey ate 
thrifty. Though hn;rdwor~ing, especially i.n Belgaum and Kl1anap~r, 
the~ character as husbandmen IS noe hIgh. As a rule they are 
landholders or ~ k}uile,Mrl who till thair own land j the rest are 
undn-holders or lal}ourers. Asmuch land has paSt:ied int, the hands 
of. mOIieylenders thoro is t\ eonsiderabJe body of under-holders. 
But those are not all dependent on tho moneylender as well.to-do 
landJlOlders or khdtedarll not unfreqnently, 1ll addition to thoir own 
holdings which as a rule thoy inherit, become the tenants of a money
lender, and till part of his lan<l eIther as sha.rers in the produce or 
on payment of a. money-rent. During the off season, that is from 
about February to May. the ordinary husballu,man. uses his oxen 
and carls fot' ca~ng grJ,in and other produce to.t~e two great 
grain' markets o~ N Ipa.ni and Belgaull7 He also. ~3 kes considerable 
profit by ctl.rryi.ng ootton to Vengttrla 1n Ratn'gtrl whence there is 
illW3/$ a largo return traffic in salt for local use aud in the stores 
req~red by. the residents in the largo civil &nli" military station of 
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Delgaum. Besides by ca.rrying, the bet.tel' class of husbandmen ada 
to their income by moneylending, bJ' the sale of dairy produce, a.n~ 
by cotton-spinning, cotton,..ginning, and blanket-weaving. Poor 
husbandmen eke out their gains by fishing, hunting, and fowl-l'earing. 
These additions to their incomes Vl:I.ry from t1 to £50 (lb. 10.500). 
About twenty-five per cent of the husbandmen are free from dtlbt ~ 
the remaining seventy-five ~er cent are indebted; This indebtedness 
is owing to expensive famlly' ceremonies, law suits, crop fa.ilures, 
and unwi1lingness to part with their land. The amount of dnbt varios 
from £2 to £50 (Rs.20-500). In almost all cases the indebtednosa 
of husbandmen may be tra.ced to family ceremonies. To meet the 
expenses which attend family ceremonies savings are spent, then 
the store of grain goes, next a.n.ox 01' it may be a. vail' of oxen are 
sold, and mst the family jewels are pawned. Stnppcd of llis storo 
of Beed and food-grain, so soon as his atock of food is exhausted, 
the husbandman has to go to the moneylend.er. Once in tho hands 
of the moneylender, charge gathers on ~harge, until the holding is 
mortgaged, at first without possessionj but generally in the end 
possession passes to the lender. The moneylender's name appears 
in the Government books and the landholder sinks to a labourer. 
The yearly rates of inter.est vary from twelve to thirty per cent. 
'l'hough in most parts of the district tha pC<?f'le have to a grea.t 
extent recovered from the 187()-77 famine, in Gokak and some other 
red and poor soils the effects of the famine are, in places, still 
apparent in ruinetl houses, in arable waste, and in impoverished 
husbandmen. Of late years the chief agricultural chan~e 11.88 Leen 
the growing desire of the lending classes to get posseSSIon of land. 

Geological1y the soils of t.he d~trict may be divided into two 
classes, t~e rcd and the black. 'rhe red soils are primary soils, that 
is they are the direct result of the decomposition of tho iron-bca~g 
roch. This variety of soil is generally fonnd all along the western 
border i it also occasionally occurs in' the plain country as in the 
tableland between the Ghatprabha and the Krisltna, and in tho, 
Belavadi and Ambadgatti village groups 'or khm'iyatB of Sampgaon. 
This red soil is mostly coarse ana poor, and, as in these western parf!i 
the rainfall is plentiful, the chief products are the early, called the 
,.har?! ~}1 and n.) or mungari (K.) crops. In parts of Athnl re.d 
garden lands are 'Watered from wells. The black .soils are seconda.ry 
soils, that is, they arc rock-l'\1ins changed by the addition of organio 
matter. The black Boil is not solely the result of the weathering 
ahd enriching of the ruins of trap rocks. Bla.ck soil occurs as largely 
and as typically in tracts where the rock is gneiss as it occurs in tracts 
where the rock is trap. The black soil co:vers .. most of the .plain 
country and is best suited for the growth of cotton, Indian millet, 
wheat) and gr.am. In east Gokak it is .80 rich as not to need fallows. 
The husbandmen by ,careful changes secure a. ,early crop. In the 
.llOrth-east ot the "district, bordering on the Don, are lo8.1llY plains of 
noted richness. Only in seasons of extreme drought do the crops in 
these lands fail, and in ·average seasons the harvest is almost always 
fair * The black soil Qf.the Krishna valley is of most un.certain depth" 
the waving trap lying ,sometimes several fe.et, at other times only, Ii 
few inches below the sm-face. Near the sandstone hills in ~odiJ 
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Gokttk, ana Parasgatl. owing to H'e crumbling of tha S&nllstone, the 
suu is little better than sand. This sandy soil does not want much 
raiu, but it wants coIltitant enriching, and, ,nth the a.id~of manure, 
yields f.uf ('rops of cereals, pulse. a.nd oilseeds. Locally the black soil 
is divided into foar classos: k(ili.-or rich deep bbck, mot'at or red and 
black mixed of middling richness, karak or thin black ovtn" stone, and 
nUl Ii or .UIlVial which near tIle Knshna is of unusual riclmess. }'or 
cotton-growing the M.li and the 'InQ't1at are grouped together 8.8 f'e9ur 
(Tel) or pare black. Two other variaties of black SQil are recognised, 
a. brown less-matured re9U'I' and a gray-black largely mixed with lime 
nodules and with a layer ~f lime two to ten feet below the surface. 
The pure black soil is best sait~d for local cotton and the brown 
Boil is bes~ited for American cotton of which very little is now 
grown; m ny-black soil IS inferior to tho other two, Kanarese 
husba.ndlllen describe theIr cotton soil as yt''I'o bht.l.7il ~ or mf'lted 
ea.rth. The cottou soil u v-ery dense and is iroproyed by a mixture 
of sand and pebbles. It s chemical propel tIc':; show that'it contains all 
the element& of vigorous growth. Much of this land is very deep. 
Three feet and upwards is common, a:ld depths of twelve or fifteen 
feet and even of thirty and forty fed are not unusual.l 

The revenue survey returns give Bclgaum an area of 2,979,840 
acres, Of these 1.,163,738 or 39-0:) per cent are alienated, paying 
Government only a quit-rent; 1) i9,300 acres or 39-57 per cent are 
arable; 398,720 acres or 13-33 per cent forest; 156,572 or 5-25 per 
cent unarable waste; and &1,510 acres or 2'73 per cent village sites 
and roads. Of 1,179,300, t10 total Guvernment Mable area, 1,072,820 
t\l.!res 01" 90'97 per cellt wcr-n in 1881-82 held for tillage. Of this 
7860 01" 0'73 per cent were garoeu bnd i 53,600 or 4-99 per cent 
rice bud; and 1,011,360 C1" 94'27 per cent dry-c!,op land. . 

In 1881-82 the total numb~r of holdings, incluJing alienated lands 
in Government vlllagu:!, was t.;3,:"!01 whh an averago area of 25'50 
acres. Of the whGIQ num ber of holJings 8904 were of not more tha.n 
five acres, 11,079 were of fl.A to kn ac;rei'll 18,902.of ten to twenty 
acreR, 18,207 of twenty to fifty acres, 4-~..J.3 of .fifty to a hundred a.cres, 
130-&! of 100 to !!OO acres, 378 of 200 to 500 acres, sixty-four of 500 
to 1000 acres, fourteen of 1000 to 2000 acres, and six. of a.bove 2000 
acres. Of holdings above 500 acres, ten wer~ in Chikodi, seventeen 
-ill Parasgaci, twenty-three in Athni, twenty-eight in Gokak, and 
two each in Belgaum, Khftnapur, and Sampgoon. 
, Ono pair of good oxen can work twelve to sixteen acres of 
w,.-crop land and four to ten acres of garden land. . In Chikodi 
and At~i the g~neral practice in ploughing bla.ck l.mil, which when 
dry becomes very hard, is to uoae two to four pairs of .l!ullocks. It 

1 An an&lfBis of the best cotton soil showed, in 4.)()() ~Il, 33'.!! gnUus of very fino 
-toil. 936 grams of impalpable powder, and 24Q graW.a of C<"larse pebbles hke jaspel;. 
...-ith pieceillik.e burnt tiles strongly l'eteotive of u • ..i.t<ture. The impalpable portion 
('c:osisted of 1S-OOO grains of 'Water, O'~ of Org:UllO matwr, 0"083 of chloride of 
• ""uun 0'007 of sulphate of lime, 01r-7 of phoephat.e of hme, 0-4.50 of carbonate (If 
lima O~013 of carbonate of magueaia, 15'~lO of peroxhi<t of iron, 16'500 of alumina, 
(t"J~ d ~~h. 48-000 01 sib ... C<>1ubined .aud bee aa IIIUld. and 1'18:5 of 10M. 
Wal~t1'. »e1g&~ 1tIld. KalAdgi CO\~J ss. _ . 
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is roughly estimated that twenty to forty &cres of the better c1ass of 
dry-crop land or six to teu acres of garden might enable a cultivator 
to live like an ordinary retail d~aler, and that, except in seasoD.S of 
failure of rain, forty to sixty acres or dry-crop land or ten acres of 
rich garden land would enable him to support himself, his wife, and 
two children and one field.labonrer cdmfor~ably without being obliged 
to have recourse to other work or to-the )Doneylender. 

According to the Collector's ;rearly returns the 1881-82 field 
stock includecl. 60,204 ploughs, 22,510 carts, 200.813 bullock a, 
127,089 cows, 138,719 buffaloes of which 89,97& were !emalO1! and 
48,744 mal os, 6218 hOrl~os mares and colts, 3598 donkey" a.nd 
283,936 she("p and goats. '. . 

1'h~ chief field tools are, two kinds of plough the large or negali (K.) 
and the small or ran.ti (K.), the large hoo-harrow or ku.nti (K.). the 
seed-drill or kUTfli (K.), tho grubber or vedi-kunti (K.)" the weeder or 
oelU-salla (K.), and the pick-l1xe or bUigwlli {K.) 

Of the two ploughs the heavy or negali consistfl of n. massive throe
oornered block of vory halI'd wood, rudoly shaped by the village 
carpenter, so that the urqad lowe-Ppart forms the share on which a 
strong iron bar is fixed as -a tongue. 'l'ht' hinder part under an 
acute angle forms the breast of the plough into which, noar its 
llppel" end, a handle is -rot in from behinu, while 'from t.he front sido 
the plough-bar is fixed below the handlo. 1.'his plough-bar consil'!ts 
of a. somewh~ bent or crooked beam, at least twelve feet long. It 
is laid on the necks of the roo,1' l)air of bullocks, which are always 
tIte strongest of the tealS. II;l!~toad of bllllocki the rel:l.r pair are 
sometimes buffaloes which wtnl'l well broken are heavier and steadior 
than bullocks. The team includes four, fivo, six, sometimes even 
eight pairs of bullocks, all harnessed with small cords to a l<1ng 
loather rope, which passes round' the beam and the hinder pa.rt 

-of the plough. An old man usually leads the team, while on the 
yok;e of the third pair of bullocks a. boy is seated, who with a 
strong leather whip belabours ahd urges the bullocks both before 
and behind him. This "hfl&VY plough 18 difficult to mtt.na.ge. In 
sp1te of every effort the ploughman is unablo to keep it in anything 
like a. straight line, while the aCute angle between the shar~ and 
the beam of the plough is constantly choked with earth. Still it i. 
specially useful in bringing negleoted black .soil under tillage by 
uprooting the grass and weeds which stifle the crop. A heavy or 
negali plough costs 88. to 16 •. (Re. 4-8) and is seldom owned by the 
poorer la.ndowners. It turns over the soil to a depth of fifteen 
inches. Thr~e ploughin~1il are necessary, the first along, the sec~nd 
acrOBS, tha'thll'd eornerwlse. It takes about seven months to bnng 
about twenty-four acres of black land under tillag~. The light or 
ranti plough, costing about 48. (Rs. 2), is used tor plonghing the red 
and especially the sandy Foils. It il:J of the sa.me make as tho big 
plough,; but is SO much smallil' and,lighter that the husbandman 
WluaUy ca;rl'ies it to the field on his shoulder, a.:ad can work it with 
l)ne pair Qf bullocks.. It scratches the field three tp six inches deep 
wbicl1 in the' red soil C~ be d6ne "onI,. either immodia.tely a.ftc.r 
harvest 01' ,when the oooasipnal rains of M~rch and .April or the 
'l'egula.r thunderstorms of Yay hay~ aga.in. ~etted th~, soil. 
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The hoe-narrow or 'ktmti (K.) is a large rude tool. The chief part 
is a stout slightly crescent-shaped blade of iron about three 'feet long 
and four to five inches broad bladed, on one side. This blade or 
cutting edge is turned forward and the ends are tightly fastened in 
stout timbers, which aro again secured blopingly in a hoary bar of 
wood that has two narrowing poles passing to the yoke to which it is 
harnessed by strong leather ropes. Tlus tool is drawn by three or 
four pairs of bullocks.. .A!A it moves the earth is forced bliltween the 
iron k'nife and tho bar of wood. On the wooden blli!' the driver and 
sometimes a secoud man or boy stand to mak& it heavier and force. 
the blade deeper into the grounJ, so that the clods are completely cut 
and tlie grass a.nd other weods are rooted out and brought to the 
surface. The hoe-harrow is used both before and after ploughing; 
it costs about Gs. (Rs.3). . 

The seed is sown by the seed-drill, called kur;' or kurgi (Ie.) a. 
rude but a most suitallle and simple contrivallce. At the top it is a 
wooden cup pierced 'with a number of divelging holes. Into each 
holo the upper end of a hollow bamboo,is fastened, whose under 
end is fIxed into a wooden bill standing out from a wooden bar 
and armed with a small iron tonrrue. As the bullock-s move the 
driver keeps feeding tho cup With grain from a bag under his arm; 
the s{'cu runs down the hollow bamboos, whilo the outstandmg iron 
s}1ikes at the lower end va."IS through.. the soil openiug small fUlTOWS 

into which thE> seed drops, The number and the uistance of tho 
bills and th.o hl)1iow bamboos vary according to the seau and also 
accordiug to the soIl. 'fhrough this drill ::.11 grains are ~own. Tho 
seeds of the pulses and oilseeds calleJ akkaJ;'or mixed crops, which 
are sown in f;epaI'ato rows between the grain 1'OWS, are dropped 
through a supplementary thick hollow bamboo with a. shal'p point 
called in Kanarose oukkafia, loln, antI .'w£lil.i. This thick bamboo 
is always tied to the drill and held by a ploughboy, who, walking 
some paccs behind the drill, drops tho pulso and Ollseeds thrp»gh 
the thIck bamboo. If the pulso or oilseed ought to be unmixed with 
grain the corresponding holo in tho cup is stopped. On account 
of its bulk and the greater dis tall co botween the rows cotton-seed 
is always . sown through the extra big bamboos, two of 'which are 
fastened to the bar of tho drill with only two furrowing bills and 
without the cup and ,Its small hollow bamboos. The fleed drill costs 

• a.bout 28. (Re.l) .. 
. The grubber or yedi.-7mnti (K.) is used to clear gra~s and weeds 
between the rows of cotton, llnd to earth up the SOlI at the' roots of 
the cotton plaq.ts. It is a. kind of broad spud or ahare, made uf 
iron, a little shorter than the distance between the cotton rows. The 
lower ed~e i~ shal'p, and to each sido of the spQd a strong light 
bamboo 18 fastened to join it ,-rith the yoke. Two nre worked 
together and the four bamboos are brought up at their proper place 
to the bullocks, tho one. bullock working botwoon ono set of rows, 
and the other between another set of rows, tha.t is there is a row of 
c<>tton betwetl'l them. The two'grubbers clear the grass and weeds 
on either. side of this row, and between it 'and tht' next, thus weeding 
two TOWS a.t a tUne. Near the handle of each grobbvf is & stick forked 
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at the lower end and fa.stened by a. rope to the horns of tIle buUol.kJ;. 
With these the driver can Toodily put 011 one s:iJa plants tha~ como 
in the way of the macbiue, which, without this devico, would bo 
damaged. The grubber cosh. 28: to 3". (Rs.l-1 i). 

The weeder or belli-salla (K.) is worth about 8,. (Us. 4). It 
consists of two shares or spuds, one at each end of an arched cr~licent
shaped frame, whose arch passes over the row of corn, whi1e thQ 
shares loollen the earth between the rows, tear up weeds, 8.tld lleA.p 
the soil clo~e to the roots of the seedlings. 

The hand-hoe or baigudli (K.) is a pickaxe with one en.d pointed 
and the other end hladed into a shatp adze. It is most effective in 
cutting and nprooting grass and other weeds a.fter the land bas been 
ploughed. ~ 

Besides these field tools there are a weeding hook or klturpi 
worth 6d. (4 as.), a spade or salki worth 28. 6(1. (Rs.l!), an axe or 
kodli worth 28. (Re. I), and a sickle or kudgolu worth about 1,. 
e8 ~.). Sometimes for travc11iDg' in a large company within a 
narrow area, and almost alwaYfI for bringing thrat.hed grain a:tul 
Ipads of fodder to town,' most wel1-to-do husbA.ndmen have field 
carts. The field cart~ '" hieh in Kanal'ese is called haUibhandi, is 
rudely shaped ana heav:r;requiring four to eight bullocks to drag it. 
It is nearly fourteen ftf't Inng and not more than four'feet broad. 
The floor is made of two strong side bars of teak scarcely less than 

; nine inches square joined by four cr08~ pieces of about the sa-mo 
size, the sp~ces being filled either by planking or by small bamboos. 
'The sides are generally temporary additions either of bamboo or of 
w1ck0l' work.' 'J'he wheel is of solid wood, about four, feet across. 
formed of two or three well-fitted sections, with edges three or four 
inches thick, and gradual1y thickening from. the edge to the nave. 
It is generally of tamarind 'Wood and ilJ bound by a strong iron rim 
from two Lo two and a half inches thick/The nave is an iron 
cylinder. The whole machine is strong and well made and ma.y 
last for nearly a century. It costs £6'to .t8 (Ra.60-80). 

1 The greatt'f part of the arable Jand of Belgaum is under dry crop.:l. 
Except along the ha.nks of rivers and Dear ponds little land is 
watued. As so much of the land trusts solely to rain for ita 
muisture the 'Cutturn ·variE's greatly from. year to year. StilI, only 
in rare cases is the rainfall scanty enough to causa' failure o~ food. 
In 1881-82 of 1G,000 acrns under irrigation, 15,870 were garden 
land and 130 were rice land. Tho total area of watered land bears 
flo consolidated assessment of £5268 (Ra.52,680) of which fonr-fifths 
are credited to Irrigation and .one-fifth to Land. Except on land 
watered from the Gaddekeri or Swamp laJce at 1{ugo.tkhan-Hnbli in 
Samp,gaon no separate water-rato is charged. In 1881.82, besides 
wells" there were 1055 water-works, including reservoirs, dips, and 
water-courses. Ofthese 377 are in KM.napur, 249 in.Sampgaon, 190 
in Chikodi, ninety-nino in'Belgauni, ~ight1, .. three in Gokak, fortl·~ve 

, ' 

• 
1 Exeepf the acooULfi of theGokak cl\nal the irrigation sectioa-haa been -contributed 

1)y Mr. A. C1arko-J~oise-, e.S.. , . -
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in Athni, and twelve in Pa.r&sgad. The eastern Bnb.wvisions, Athni, 
Gokak, and Paras gad, are worst .otHor water:-works. It is these p~rts 
of the district which generally suffer most severely from a. partial or
a to~ failure of ram. Of the 1055 watcr-,,:orks, L6} are permanent, 
watermg 9215 acres assessed at £3277 (Rs.32.7i0), and 494 are 
temporary, watering 6785 acres assessed at £1991 (Rs.19,910). Of 
the water-works, seventy-fou 'vater over fifty acres, 205 water 
between fifty and twenty acres, an<J. 776 water< less than twenty 
acres. Of the whole number of wat~T-works 663 are reservoirs, 146 
are watercourses, and 246 are river and stream dips. Of these three 
classes of wa.tf>r-works the reservoirs are the most importa.nt. Most of 
the large!' reservoirs are in such a sta.te that they cannot hold more 
than one season's supply, and many, however heavy the rainfall, are 
dry before the end of the next hot season. Of late, .:specia.lly during 
tho 1876 .. 77 f&mme, much has been done by Irrigation engineers to 
improve the reservoirs. Of the. improved reservcud the chief is the 
Gaddekeri lake at Mugutkhan-Hubli about fifteen miles south-east 
of Belgaum. The Gadde'Keri lake has an area of It6 acres and a 
maximum depth of five feet. The e&tchment basilt measnres 4'62 

.square miles and the average l'aipfall is 26-33 inches. Befure the 
1876 famine it was intended to raise the water surface 2-33 feet, 
thereby increasing the grossstorago from 14! to 271 milhons of cubic 
feet.' and to build two waste weirs one at each end of the dam. The 
dam was hegun as 8.J:elie{ work in 1877 and complet~d in 1878. The 
estimated cost of the proposed improvements 'Was l, J 61 G (Us. 16.1(0); 
the~x nditure on famine relief labour up to the -end of 1877-78 
arno ed to £831148. (Rs.8317); and the value of the work done, 
at orma! rates, was £798 6s. (Ita. 7~83). Since 1877, at a cost of 
.£1130 (Its. 11,3OO), the water surface as originally intended has been 
raised 2'38 feet. thus increasing the storage by thirteen millions of 
\..'Uhio feet. The improved lake will famish a supply for 450 acres. 
<'.lIllanda watered from the Gaddekeri lake a special acre C6&S 'of 
JOB. (Rs. 5) is levied for rice lands, and of .£1 (Rs.IO) for gardeli 
lauds. The rates are levied not according to the f.tness of the land 
for rice or for garden crops, but according to the crop for which the 
water is aotually used. . 

Three water-drawing appliances are in use, mota or leather-bags, 
pit. 'or channela, and dol-8 or ba.mboo baskets. The mot is a large 

.lea.ther..ba.g with two holes. Oue hole which, is Dearly the entire 
breadth of the bag. is kept.a.t full stretch by A·square or round frame 
'With cross pieces. the other hole is narrow and pipe-like. A stout rope 
fixed to the bars of the great hole, is passed over a roller supported by 
side posts a.bove the level of the reservoir, and is fastened to the yoke 
of the bullocks who draw up the bag. .A. smaller rope, fastened to 
the pipe-like hole of the bag, passes over a second roller below the first 
roller, and is fixed to the greater rope near the yoke. ' Au inclined 
pla.ne is prepared, down which th8" bulloe ks walk and dra.w up the full 
bag till a.t the top it spills into a masonry cistern. Then, while the 
empty bag falls into the water and fills, the bullocks back to the top of 
the slope and again walk down the slope dragging up another bagfuL 
From the cistern into which the bag sp11ls channel& carry the water 

-aU over the land. Leathel'-bag$ are also used. in drawing ~ater 
.80-31 
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. fr?ifu holes dug near Mvers land streams. Channels or pat, flr'3 
built tl) carry off water from Hvers, streams, and re!iervoiril. Tll£} 
chanDels Hore supplied with water without the aid of bags from streams 
or other wo.ter-COUTb(tS wh~l'e water ca.n he dammed to the proI.el· 
levol and I urned iuto the channel. 'Yhen the water in Do strea.m 01' 

reselvoir is below the level of the channel or pJ.t the water is n.itll1J 
by a ba,sket or (lol, a throo-cornered bamboo basket largd enough to 
bold an ordiDary jar of w,ater: At two corners d the basket· ropes 
are t.ied. The tmd of each rope is caught by a. strong· tDan, for thu 
work is heavy, and they dip the bar,ket into the water, a.nd wheu it 
is full, lift it up and tOB8 into the channel as much water as rCl.Unin.s 
in the basket. In some places two to to1%. baskets art.! ,vorkeJ at tho 
same time. 

Of 11,818 wells used for watering, 3374 are step-wons and 8H~ 
are dip wells. Of the 11,818 wells, 4214, of which 918 are 
st.ep-wells and 32G6 are dip-wells, are in Chikodi; 307:3, of which. 
]36 are step-wells aod 2937 are dip-wells, are in Delgaum; 1832, 
of which 1) VI are step-wens and 6U are dip-wells, uro in .Athni i 
1028, Qf which 0:).3 are otep-wells and '495 are dip-wolIs, are in 
Gokak; 905, of Whl('h 337 are step-wells and !J68 are djp~w('ll'l, ar"" 
in Sampg)loon; and 7GG, of which 229' are .step- weUs and ;)37 Rre 
dip-wells, are in PaTashrad. In Khanikpur no wells are ufo.~d for 
watering. Water i~ alwa.ys drawn from weBs by the leather·bag or 
'tMt. W' ater ill:! foand noa.r tIw surface in a small area. close to t.he 
Nagz.'lri springs in the lk-lgaum CantoD1'uent and in tho ChikoiH 
vil1ag~s along the Kri~1ina. In other pa.rts of. the dii!trict, ()!lpccially in 
ParasgaJ, wells hnve kometimes to be sunk as much fl.g a hundred 
and fifty feot. TllO depth of welh varies#from five to bi¥ty fect in 
llelgaum, from twelve to forty feet in Sampgaon, from ten to fifteen 
f~et in CltikodiJ froIQ. twenty to 150 fcct in Paras gad, from twenty"tif() 
to fifty foct in Uokak, und from thirty to £fty fAet in Athni The ('OElI; 
of bllllding a. step~weH varies from £50 to £400 (Rq. 500 .. 4000), ~d 
of lmilUing a dIp-well from £.10 to £:200 (Rs_1O()~20uO). At a. good 
wel1 four watf-r-bags can be worked. 'Vith It. sufficient &uppf] (~f 
water one bn~can water five a~rt.'sJ the area lariely depending on the 
Boil and the crop. In ordiI181'Y cases one bag waters from one-fourth (.It 
an acre,to an acre it) a day_ The crop is watered byehlt.nnols carrioJ 
from the top of the well., where the bag is eID:rtied.J to the fields. The 
challUcls aro made ~o as to allow the conrse 0 the w1l.ter to be changed 

-every two or three yards so that each fc:rw tf crops may have an 8f.J.llJl.l 
supplY" l'ha {:rops irrigated are Tiee, sugarcane, potatoes, onions', 
garlic, c~t)bage, and other yegctables1 p1anii¥n trees, gron-ndnuts, 
chillies, . sweet potatoes, and turmerio. The husbandmen valoa 
irrigation, but few are ablo, to bear the expense of sinking wells and 
b.uilding- c~nfeJs_ 'Within the last fi-re years thrireturnt show a 
gradual .fall ·in the . area of irrigatvd g1\l"den landw In 1878-79 th.e' 
garden a.rea under irrigation wa.s 1 7,900 , acres, id 1879·80 it fell to 
16,222 acres, in 1880-81 to 16,520, and in:1881-82 to 15,870 acres. 
This decline in the irrigated area is believed to be due to the fad 
that the, lands ':ire mortga~ed lio, moneylenders and that, ~$- thE) 
morf€ager mn.yany day be loreelosed, the holders are unwillIng to 
ba at the expense of irrigating' them. -<, '< , 
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A gieat watel'-lYOl·k called the Gokak canal is at present behlg 
tUad~ at tho expense of Imperial revenues. A project· for a. large 
canal with headwf)rks on the Ghatpnwha abovo the Gokak falls 
~as first brought to notice III 1852 by Captain, ~ubsequently Sit' 
Goorge, ,nngate. A preliminary survey, made by Colon('l, now 
Lieutena.nt-General. Walter Scott, RE., showed remarka11o.facilities 
for leading 8. canal from a POl~t about two miles a.bove 
tho fa.lls to water the tract lying between the ... Ghatprabha. a.nd 
the Krishna and comprising portions of Gokak: in BoJgacm and 
Bagalkot in Bijapnr and of the MuJhol and Ja.m.kha.ndi states. 
The river has a sheer descent of abvut 170 feet at the lowest 
part, and at the spot chOz:;t'1.1 for the canal-head the total 
command is about 220 feet. C>olonei Scott sl.lOwed that, by 
cutting .through a ridge of hills on the left of the yalley. the 
canal could at once be brought out with complete command 
of the country beyond. , }'rom 1865. to 1867 the project was 
3urveyed in detail by Lieutenant now Major Smith R :&., und~r 
the orders of Colonel DO,,! Lieutenant-General Fife R. E. It 
comprised a total length of 162 milea of main canal at an ~stimated 
co"t of '£485,000 (Rs. 4g,50,OOO). Owing to tho difficultIes of 
C'arrying the canSo1 through the native states the larger' rrojt'ct, Wag 

I.lacoo in al)eyance, and a fresh schemE' was drawn up fur a definite 
project' for watering only the lands of Gokak in 3elgaum. III 1808 
the p'N1ject was submitted. It ('ompl'iseJ fifty miles of main canal 
commanding nn_ area of 135 square miles. The cost for works only 
waa e~timated at '£150,000 (Rs. 15,00,000) and the return on 
l'xpt"nditure at six and a qnarter to six and three quarters pet· cent. 
The Government ot India. di.l not cVlsiJcr the sdH'me snH-ic:L'utly 
satisfactory tv &dmit of it" huog s:mctioncd from loan fundi'l) and 
suggested furthl.->r l"~vi:oion 'cf thl} de"igus a.nd ~8tilUnt('s. This 
revision was iu prop-ress. when, in 18(1) nnuer ordors fr.)m the 
Uon·mment of IllI.hcl, r.D large lrTl~tion projects in the Bombay 
Pr~idt'ncy wcre IlhccJ in ahe~·nnC'e. In 1873 tho revision vf 
the Sl'hClll6 ordered in 18G9 "a,s carri~d out by Major now 
Colonel C. B. F. Penny R. E.~ Ilna. 1,1ans and estimates were 
made ready £0r an immcdiat.J b~ginniJlg of the work. Accoriling 
~ Major Pen.ny's pll\Il a masonry \Veir wns to be thrown across the 
Ghatprabha at 0. SIte about two and a 1:)1£ miles above the falls. The 
great na.tural height thns obtaineu would allow the canal to be led 
from the 10ft bank a.t rif;ht angl~s to the ('ourse of the river. The 
ca.nn.l would rnn north for about Dlns miles where it would cross tho 
Pamnldini streamlet by an aqueduct of thirteen arches each of 
thirty foot span. From thi-,; POlut the canal would t.~k:t) an east.orly 
course generally parallel to tho river and from six to eight milea 
fr'-'ln it, The canal would tail nt the village of Shiv81lt<r forty 
miles from tlle head. A branch a.bout twelve miles long would be 
taken off at the third mile. '1 htl scheme incluJed provision fo~ 
complete regula-tion &.nd di~tribntion. The canal w8.S.designed to 
carry 430 ('ubic feet Il second at the head and h"l command a total 
anble arl'l.\ of 77,319 acres or 121 square miles at an e~tiroated cost 
of £97 500 (Rs. 9,~5;OOO). During the l8i6 famine the Gokak canal 
l)l'Oject W&S brough' forward as Dr means of usefully employing ~e 
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people. Between the end of 1'876 and Dec(lmber 1877 the earth
works on a length of nine miles otcanal, beyouJ the dO(lp "otting
in the first 31- miles, were partia.lly completed. The hightst 
number of people employed W{l.S 11,9.46, the outlay Will £17.788 
(Rs. ],77,,880) on"wtl.ges and charitable' relief, and the value of the 
work dona was £7046 (Rs. 76,4.60). In October· 1871 8 gaIlg· of 

. about 60o. convicts was employed 011 ~he heavy cuttings through tho 
ridges in the first 31 milelil of tho cabal. '1'he works during' tho 
famine were in the charge of Mr. H. G. P&l1iser, tho Exeoutive 
Engineer for. Irrigation in Belgaum and DM.rwar, acting under tho, 
orders of Colonel now Major-General Merriman. R. E., then Chief 
En~necr for Irrigation. In Docember 1877 the Madhol Chief 
de sued' to have the Gokak canal extended through his territory. 
St( '\~J., were taken to as~rtain how far it was possible to modify the 
des~s flO as to p.Uow the canal to debouch ()n to the watcnhed 
betweon the Krishna and the Ghatpra.bha. near the villa.~e of Manta.r 
about 110 miles from the head works, from which pOInt branches 
could be thrown. to command the Daga.lkot imb-division of Dij:1.par 
on both sides ef the water-shed. In April 1879, Sir RicbEl.l'd 
Tomple, then Govcrno~ ... .o.f. 130tnLRY i '"isitod tbe country. intended 
to be cut. by the cnnal: ...... ·:A."jJ~·ootlsiJcr('J it n()cessary as far as 
posl:\ibl~ t.o_ utilize the_~worll-f11rc'tdy dono by famine and convict 
labour, 'fresh plans and eJ3timl\to9 were tnau~~. The.P8rt·Of the new 
project sanctioned in March lB8~ {',otfipy:i~,the W(llr and headwork. 
on the GhaLprablia. four miles abo.ve -Ookak . with two and a. half 
miles of main canal and a. branch eleven milt'S long to tho VIllage o! 
Vaadnrhatti eight miles north-east. of Gokak. This section which 
is nea.rly completed (Febmary 1884) commands the'country between 
the Ghatprabha. and its tributary the Paraaldini whicb incIud(>1 
about 25,200 acres of good arable land.. The cost is estimated at 
at £45,800 (Rs. 4,58,000) including all charges.' 'J.'he extent to 
which th~ scheme, as sketc1 ... ed out by .sir Uichard Temple, 'may 
eventually be ~xpa.nded~ comprises n JE'ngth of about 180 miles . 
of main canal with very extensive storage works to supplement; 
the natural sllpply of water in th~ river during the ~ry seaaon. Tho' 
total area. that would thus be cotnmanded is about 625 squa.re milee, 
of ' which about 375 square mileR are ill Britl!'.!h territory and the 
remainder in the neighbouring native states. The entire coast (If sl1ch 
n. scheme is estimated at £1,400,000 (lb. 1,40,00,000) and tbe 
return at four and a half per couto. 'The canal wouhl have a 
discharging capacity at head of ]200 cnbio feet a 800011;(1 and the 
p.t.orage works would impound 10,580 million cubio feet.' ., 

Pure black soil does nofT require manure, bnt the yield from 
red and sandy soils depends on the amount of man'lre the, ,receive. 
Husbandmon value manure highly. Each landholder has his manure
pit into which ,every morning house sweepings, ashes, and CatUe 
litter are thrown. To this all kind. of rubbisb and decayed vegetable 

1 Th.· wO'tke bue been deeiined ~ camed on, by 1\f1'. n; B. Joyner, C. B.. 
Exeoutive Engineer fOf'Irrigation in Belg3um, lJhd.",'.., and,Bij'pur. " 

2 Fuller detaJla are si,ea oy Mr. R. B. Joyner 1lllqer Gok4k III J>laeea of interell', 
J • 
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ma.tter and fallen leaves are added. By the time it is ready for Chapter IV. 
carting the rubbish and litter have' decayed to powder which is Agricult\1.re .. 
generally spread in the fields from a.bout the middle of Maroh till 
the enll of May between the thnnderstorms which are commonly )1Anure. 
known as the mango showers. The supply from the manure-pit is 
8uppletfJented by gathering into heaps in the field a.nd burning roots 
of the former crop, dried weods, and rubbish. In rare cases, as soon 
as the first rain fallB, a farmer plants svme quick-growing crop and 
ploughs it green into the la:cd as manure for the zqain crop. Bone 
manure is not uBed. The supply of manure would be much greater 
if the bulk of the oattlo dung was not burnt as fuel. The husbandman's 
belief in liberal manuring is shown by the high price house-
sweepings, litter., and other garbage command in all large towns 
and villages. To manure an acre of land ten to fifteAn cartloads are 
required, eac~ cartload costing I,. to 28. (8 as. - Re~l). 

Millet is the least exhausting and cotton is the most exhausting Rotation. 
crop. rn places where land is scarce, husbandmea. frequently raise 
red millet for many years from the same red soil fiolds without change; 
and on rich bJack soil there is no more profitable course tha.n to grow 
an unbroken succession of crops of white millet. It IS believed that 
yearly crops of white millet might be raised for a century WIthout 
wearing out tho land. As a rule, cotton and other cold-
weather or liingari crops are raised in alternation with each other. 
Cotton, particularly, does not thrive two successive years on the same 
gl'Ound; it must, be followed by white millet or by wheat. Among 
the various rain or m~~n.gari crops, when other eonsiJerationa adrnit of 
such a course, some variety, though not a systematic circle of changes, 
is observed. ' 

Formerly large tracts in the more open parts of the forests were Wood-ash Tilh~1 
cultivated by brushwood-burning or kumri. The chief brushwood 
burners were Maratha3. Iu the cold sensou, on 0. space of ground, 
commonly on a hill-I:!ide, the Marathas cut down tho bushes and the 
lower Lranches of t10 larger trees. They let the bru'Shwood and 
dead branches dry duriug' the hot season and burnt them bofore 
the rains set In. The eiltlcts of the fire pass three to six. inches 
below tho surface. In some places, without touching tho surface 
with a. tool, on the fall of the :first south-west l'ain, the seed is 
sown in the ashes. In othol' places before the seed is sown the 

,ground is ploughed or hoed by the hand. Ragi Eleusiuo corocana, 
and in the next year sava Panicllm miliare occasionally mixed 
with' pulse, are the gra.ins raised by bush-burning. After the 
second year's crop the plot i~ considered exhausted a.nd is left. 
After ten or twelve years, when the ground is ag::.in clothed with 
bushes and its surface regains something of a turfy texture, the 
process is repeated. Thifl fuz'ID of tillage, because of the destruction 
It c;:au~d to the- brushwood, was for many years very greatly 
l'estriC£ed. The restriction pressed heavily on the hill-poople; They 
found no other employment hnd yearly made long journeys to 
S6.vantddi a.nd Goa where wood-ash tillage was allowed. Und(lr 
these circumstanccs, subject to c~rta.in conditions, fl.l'range;nents 
bave l;een mada for allotting tracts of bush-land for wood-ash tlllage. 
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Ti1lage is eithr>t' dry~ ka,daram~Q, (K.), or wet, pcri1'(lraM;N "\K~). 
Tbfl ury field til1d~P vanes according aM the soil j:j bhck or ft.'d 
and :>l'tJldy. For dry tilhgQ a black soil 'field is first VlougLul and 
clearp!l of grass and weeds by the heavy or t/.!'gal; pl(lu;;h. Th-ce 
pbnghl~~~ by thi'3 heavy plough, on€t along, o::e ac.rvSd, ELIld oue 
('orncrWlse, ftro almost nlways gIven. Tbe~e, tspeclaJly In Cott011 fju1JlJ, 
are necessary to uproot 'a, grass called k .... ,rige CynoJon dl.OctY'on 
which, eight to ten incheg behw the surface, forms a. thick m.1t find 
chokes all other growth. If aft.er three ploughmgs any 'busbE',! are 
rtill standing t.hey ha.'\"c t.u 1)0 uproottld hy tile 1100. When t~o large 
dods left bl tho plul'gb, after having h('on thvronghly 1urnt by tho 
ann, are !-h;;Hly ~,J:~eD('d hy tJJA first ..,o!1th-weiit rains, thl'{ aro 
cl'1lshp,d by drawbg 8 block of heavy wood over them nrH thll 
~I"follnd is two or three tim('s loosened by the hoe-harrow or 1:Uflti. 
'Vhen s. lJhwk soil field bas been once. brought under tillage 
it requires no more ploughmg. The only care of tho hu!'bandman 
in after-years is to k£:ep tho surface as'- firm and conslsWtlt n.a 
possible. , All that is wanted before the yearly sowing is to hoe ('r 
harrow the fielJ. 80 that all weeds may be cleared from It' and the 
surface loosened. To saye himself t,ho trouble of usirlg the heavy 
plough, w11cpever he sees now shoots of karige or oLher graSi6 
the farmer removes t~~m by digging the weedy spots during tho 
dry season with· a. hand-hoe. If he is care1esR -and allows th& 
weeds to .gro", 1 their turfy roots year after year gain strength 
and widen the area. th~t· il!-.unfit for CfOpS. Red np.~ sandy SOllit# 

especially sandy soil:3 wiilch~re apt ... to harden' 8ud cake after 
ram, are kept loose a.nd friable by pJ~nghing the field eVf>ry yea.r 
with the light plongh or .,.anti. ~rw;~ if not three, }Iloughinglt art> 
necessary; the first lcngth,,,,ise, the ]econd aeTDBS, and. th~ third, 
If at all, cornerwise. Hardworki.uYg landholders generally -give 
the fir~t rlt,ughing immediately t;'er t16 crop llas boon c1cal,Otl 
and tho &econd. ploughing after t;e prst heavy fall in the next 
Eoouth~we8t rainy season. .Aftorw rds th~ c1(ld='l are broken a.mI 
the surface smoothed and prepared for sowing by a sca,lpmg knift> 
which cuts up the old .stub1lc hal$chichun.£ (K)., I!.tOllt stalks Qf 
weeds, and wnate"Ter else pres('!t.ts itself. If a cODsiderahle tilll~ ')}a<l 

passed blnce the last sculliug this operation is repeated il'lmedit\tely 
before sowing. Both in red and in black sOlls the aeed is sown from 
tho drill or- kurgi. After the seed has been sown it is covered "ith 
loose earth and the field is harrowed. Delicate seed. in particular 
soils a.re' sometimes sown broadC"....st and then covered by ha.ving a. ~ 

. hondle of prickly bamboos c,r other- thorny bushes drawn over the 
field. The samo is sometimes done in detached and lIllevcn spots that 
do noJ admit of the use of the seed-drill. 

J\.ccording to their seed times and harvest times Belgaum. crops 
belo~ to three cla.sses, early~ra1n or tUS) (H.); main~rain ,called "haMJ 
{H. and M.) or mung/hi ,(K.); and late 9r cold~weather called ,""hi 
(M. and a) OT hingsri (K.). Crops sown in the latter half of May 
and the first half of June and gathered before the enti of September' 
are'called tusi or early-rain crops. To this class belong n,a,,'!mi (1.L) 
or l'ag~: (K.), Elensine coroana.; udid (M.l or "ddu: (K.). Pl;,aseoln.s ' 
mllngo; til (Y.) or yallu.(K.)J Sesamumindicum; maize, fllakai (M.l 

_ , JI<, 
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or mAd.a jallt (h.Y, Zen mays; ana 9'Cila (If.) kdng (M.) or 1tlt1.'»i (K.), 
l)/luicuoo italicum. The Harl'j or main monsoon crops include crops 
flown towards the end of JUDO and in the bBginning of July, that 18 

Wl/o11 tbefirst hf'avy fall of rain is supposed to be mror, and reaped in 
DC"_ Jill bel' !tad J auuary. 1'ho main monsoon crops are Ind.ian millet._ 
jell/'; (~f.) or j"(iJa (K.), Sorghum vulgare j spiked millet, Mjri (If.) 
\..11' suji (K), l'eni,"illaril1 spicata; rice, bhat (M.) or Matta (K.), Oryza. 
sativa; mlllh, (M.) or 1nadki. (K.), Phaseolus aconitifolillS; tt~f' (M.) or 
togl'i (K.), Cajanus indicus; kulthi. (M.) or kurli (K')J Dolicbos 
biflorus; mug (M.) or hesru (K.), Phascoln$ radiatus; pat:ta (M.) 
or avri (K.), Dolichos 1ablab; javas {M.) or ags;, (K.), Linum 
nsitatilOsimum ; tag (M.) or sanbu (K.). Crot~aria juncea j and amMd. 
{M.} ('r pundi (K.), Hibiscus cannabinas. The rabi, that is the late 
or cold-weather- crops, cQD1pl"ise all cold. weather crops that is those 
which require little or no rain. r;I'hey are .sown in September and 
October and are reaped in January and .February. The chief cold. 
weather crops p.re gram, harbhara, (M.) or ka,lli (K.), Cicer arietinum; 
wheat, :;hau (M.) or fJodi (R.), Triticum restivuw ; cotton, kapus (l\f.) 
hatei (K.), GossJpium herbaceum i tobacco, tambciku (M.) or Mge-
80Pl!U (K.), Nicotiana. tabaculll j castor, erand (M.) or audla (K.), 
RIClDUS communis; and safficwer, kardai (M.) or kusbl, (K.), 
Carthamus tinctorius. 

In 1881-82, of 1,072,820 acres held for tillage, 196,815 acres or 
18'34 per cen~ were fallow or under' grass. Of the remaining 
876,005 acres 69,921 were twice cropped. Of the 945,926 acres under 
tillage, grain crops occupied 698,337 acres or 73'82 per cent, 422,94;J 
of them uuder IllJilln miHct, Sorghum vulgare; 64,774 under rice, 
Oryza sativa; 63,499 under wheat, 'l'riticuin mstivum; 58,381 
under spiked millet, Penicillaria spicata; 88,016 under Italian 
millet, l>anicum italicum j 30,016 unuer ?'ugi or nat:hni, Elensine 
corocana i 9410 under sava, l)amcnm mniaro j 43GO under harika, 
Paspalum sct'obiculntum; IOn uuder maize, Zea. mays; !)7 under 
barley, Hordeum bexastychon; and 4901 under other grains cl 
which details are not given. Pulses occupied 92S67 acres or 9'80 
per cent. Of these 29,757 were under cajau pea, Cajanus indicus.; 
.25,534 under gram, Cicer ariet.inum; 23,975 under· kultht, 
Dolichos bitJorus; 3370 under peas, vatUna, PIsom sativum i 2381 
nnder Tnug, Phallcolus radiatus; 1337 under masur, -Ervnm lens; 
564 under udid, Phaseolus mungo; and 6840 under other pul~es. 
Oilseeds occupied 36,578 acres or 3'86 per cent, of which 4668 
were under gingelly soed, Sesamum' indicum; 1507 under linseed, 
Linum l1sitatissimum j 1082 under rapo) s",rau, Brassica napus; 
108 under mustard, Si.napis racemosa; and 29,213 under other 
oilseeds. Fibres occupied 92,988 acres OT 9'83 per cent, of which 
91,407 were under cotton, Gossypium herbaceum; 982 under 
Bombay hemp, Crotalaria. juncea; and 599 under browu hemp, 
Hibiscus cannabinns. Miscellaneous crops occupied 2:5,256 acres 
'Or 2'67 per cent, of which 4176 were under sugarcanel 'Us (M.) or 
kabbu.{K), Saccharum officinaruml 93.H" under tobacco, Nicotiana 
ta.bo.cum; 7967 under chillies,· Capsicum frutescens; 84 unde~ 
coffee; and the remaining 37~5 under various vegetables a.nd fruit.s. 

The chief deta.ils of~ SOlUe of the most important crops are : Indian , 
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millet,j~an (M.) orj,,&'la (K.), Sorghum vulgare, (u 1881.82 cOTerer} 
422,945 acres or 44,'71 percent of the whole tilled area.. It is grown all 
over tbe distriot, espooially in Athni,I'arasgad, Chikodi, R~lllpgR.()n, 
and Gokak.. It is the ohief main·rain or 11lUntJel.ri crop and ia grown 
in all red soils, exoept in. ,the lighter a.n.d more sandy lands w\loro 
spiked millet is often mixed with it. Sometimes it is mixed with 
one or several pulses together with a feW' seeds of BombllY htlmp. 
The reason why pulses are sown with Indian millet is that in caso 
the rains fail and the corn crop is scanty, the pulses, which can bear 
up against drought and ripen with the help of dew a.lon~, may 
field some return. Where the xnillet does well, it 8mothers tho 
pulse without taking any hanD. In growing millet after t he first 
heavy fall of rain generally early in June, the field is threo times 
ploughed under ordinary cj.!-cumst,ances witla the light plough or 
ranti. The seed is sown by.ihe seed-drill or kurgi (K.), one row out 
of every two or three beillg sown with pulse. The sowing season 
is the second half of..3UDe. and.. tli"'ji.rst ha.lf of July when tho 
first heavy fall of .l'a.in::.n.a.s Boftcned~he soil. Indian millet as a 
rule is ready for reapIng ao<ritt"..the ml.ddle of November, nearly a 
fortnight after the .end of the 80ut~est rains. Several weeks bofore 
the crop ripens, #8;$ soon as the' ~:,rlfC b~f!in to form, ~a.rcl8, 
some on foot other~ Q;.u'S"u&gea '()r in tree~, ar~ sct to keep oft bIrd!! 
and pi1fe~rsYl" ~ WIien the reaping ii over the grain iR trodden out 
bI ... ·j;tii" feet' of cattl~ a.nd winnowed. It. i~ then readi' for-usa. 
lriaian., tQ:i.llet.. i-s1hel! common food of tho people and the straw ia 
u!e«-. as fodder for horses au<l' ~ttle. 'After years of scarcity 
millet fltravr becomes so v-aln&ble Dear Uolgn.um tha.t mach of tho 
cottOD land is given to millet. Ope advantage of millet is that it 
takes very little out of the soil. Where land is scarce,' farmer. 
often raise India,n mllle.t on the same red fields year after year. 
The pulses which are grown with Inqian millet take longer to 
ripen, Bnd remain in the fields till after the beginning of January 
nearly two months after the millet has been reapod. 

Spikod Millet, Min (M.) or Baji (K.), Penicillaria spicat&, in 1881·82 
covered 58,381 acres or 6'17 per cent of the tillage area. It is grown 
chiefly iIi Athni, Gokak, and Chtkodi. Thetimeand the way of growing 
spiked millet are almost the same as ;ijlo timo and way of growing 
I ndian millet. In sandy plains toey are often SOWD togeth~r. ~ 
rrhe chief difiercnce is that spiked millet ripens about the end of 
October, that is a. fortnight before Indian millet.. Spiked millet is 
eaten. chiefly by the labouring classes. The straw makes excellent 
thatch. It is also eaten by oattle bJlt is not esteemed as fodder: 

Rice, bhat (M.) M,atta (K.), Oryza sativa, in 1881.82 covered 
64,774 acres or 6'84 per cent of tho tillage area. It is chiefly grown 
in Khanapur, Belgaum, and Sampgaon. 'l'here are five modes of 
rioe tillage, three regular modes, and two extra. modes which are osed 
only when the regular mode9 fail. The first and best- form of rice 
tillage is called 'TOP (M.) natihackko)l,Q, (K.), or planting, bot rIlJJ,DY 

. '. 
. - . 

. ' 1 A head of Indian millet commonly cont-ain. 400 to !50() grain.; iA. remazoub11 
iltl~ head 2000 &;raixul hue beeD C01lI/.ted. M&rsb&ll'. &lpIlm, 10. , , 
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husbandmen shrink from it because of the cost and the heavine.ss 
of the labour. In Khanapur and Belgaum during April or eal'}' 
May a sma.ll nursery 01' seed,-bed, &- plot to which water has easy 
access, is covered with leaves, wood, straw, and rubbish, and this 
covering is burnt in la.te May before the first rainfall. At the same 
time the fields into which the seedlin~s 8,l'e to be ~planted are being 
got ready. The held-banks are mended, the water-ways cleared" 
!If.iff r.lants and stalks are cut out, and as much of the ground as 
posslh!e is covered witb grass, weeds, and rubbish, and burnt. When 
the first rain falls, the seed-bed is'thrice ploughed and halTowed. 
When well soa.ked it is covered with a thick broadcast sowing of 
rice in husk. The 'ploughing of the fields into which the seedlings 
are to be planted is noh begun until the bullocks ,sink in the mud to 
the knees, a. dreadful toil both to nian and bullocks., Every field 
is thrice ploughed, nnd after tho third ploughiug, tq clear it of roots, 
is harroweu with B long-toothed ha.rrow. In a good season, that is 
bE.'a.vy rain with gleams of sun7 after five weeks or early in Jane the 
seedlings are fifteen to eightet'u inches high and fit for planting. 
'Vhen the seedlings are ready, if ,possible in a break of bright 
wea.ther, cowdung-ashes, litter, and leaves decayed to dust in the 
manure-pit are hronght from the village, epread equa.l1v over the 
field, and trodden deep into the mud. When the. field i; manured 
the surface is levelled by dragging over it a loaded board called 
hcnd()r (M.) or karadll hodiyona (K.). A day or two later .. still if 
pOB3ibie in fine weather when the field is not deep in water, the 
seedlings are rooted by tho haud out of tho seed-bed and brought 
to the fields in ba.skets. A rake with short teeth, ten to twelve 
inches apa.rt, is drawn over the smooth ground to ma.rk the lines in 
whioh the s(>.,edliugs are to be set. 'fho workers, who are generally 
women, f,)llow with baskets from which they take s.mall handfuls 
of eight to ten plants, and, at ten to twelve inches apart and as far 
as possibltl opposite the middle of the interval of the next TOW;I 

thrust them about a foot deep. Except so much as is wanted 
to flood the lower fields the water is kept in the fi,eld and 
when each field has had its share the channel to it is blocked. 
Two weodings &ore given; but. as tl.io fi~ld has been so carefully 
cloaned, the weeds N'a seldOlu strong. In ordinary years planted 
rice is ready for cuttit.g in November or December, The second 
mode of growing rice is the kivri or k«r[li, that is the seed
drill plan. This system i~ adopted in the hope-that enough rain 
will fall within a week after the seed has been sown to make the 
soil muddy. It saves much labour, but should the rain hold off for 
about a. fortnight the GTouna beccmes heated and the seed t\ufIers 
from the drYtlflss and IS eaten by birds and lizards. At best the 
outtom is small The third method is adopted when the early 
rain is so heavy tha.t the seed.drill cannot be worked. Farrows a.re 
made by the light plough and the seed is sown in the furrow. . Thill 
'lrrow-sowincY system never yields a good crop. 'Vhen one of the 

-eo regular °mode3 fa.ils, in the hope that the ha.rvest may not be 
""utirely lost, ~prouted ~eed or, mal'!1ki (~.) is sown. A ~~cloth. or 
natting bag IS filled Wlth gra.m, dIpped In wa.te~. and la.ld In a warm 

. lose place. In three or four days the seeds sprout and are throWlI 
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th ICk :too broadcast on the 6eld. The fifth mode of gro\':'iu~ rice is 
.to r(J()~ ·out the sprouted rice seedlings where they have como too 
thickly and plant them into the ba;re fields. 'l'his IS tho rice
grower's forlorn hope. It is called Burdi (K.) or the coM crop, 
perhaps because it doe$ not ripen till the close of the cold 'Weather. 

Ripe rice is reaped a.nd thrashed either by striking the ears 
agaInst a board, or by beating thetu with a. stick. After winnowing' 
the grain is cart'iod home and dried in the san. The hudks of 8JI 
rauch as is wanted for immediate nse are beaten QIT in a stono 
InortM, 1tkl:aZ (M.) or varalu (K.), by:l. wooden ppstlp, 'mllllfll (M.) ot 
f)andl: (K .), and the rest is stored in high cylindrical ba~kuti caUctl 
kungi, the openings in which within anq without are closod by t\ 
coating of "cowdnng. . . 

In parts of Kh:imipur neal" th.e SahJ~dris two crops of rice o.ro 
grown every yea.r. The first crop is sown with a soeJ·drill about 
the end of June, or is sown 8prouted'in An gust" It ripe'os toward. 
the end of October and is calledtbe K(I,'rtik or October.November 
crop. "The se'.?ond 'Crop is $ovto' aprouted in November and 
December, and ripens towards t~e end of Aplil. It is called the 
Yai~hM,h that is the ~Iar!.lh-Ap.~·ii or the 8U1Ji crop. The April crop 
is r.~d\(med better thn;q }he Qctober, crop because it is not exposed 

, to the cold weathe.r:wiuds. " . 
Wheat, gahu .(.M~ -gotii (K:.); Triticum restivnm, in 1881-82 

covered 63,409 acres" or (i''ll per cent, of the tillarre aren.. It is 
grown in Belgau"m, Satnpgaon, Pal ac;gad, A thni, Gokak, and ChikQtli. 
'l'hree varieties' of wheat are grown JU Belgaml1, lambda or rpd, 
khapli,. and llOU. . The tarnbda or red is the best Vari(lty ana ig hko 
English whE'at. The k1Lapli is a bearded wheat lIko finglish llarley 
elroept that the grain is oblong. It is grown as a ivatercJ 9rop in 
garden lauds. ').1he holi is an infenQr wheat grown in rico lands aftt'l' 
the rice has peen carried. Wheat is a cold-weuthfof or rabi crop. 1, 
prospers only in good black soil. In October, floon after tIle first hf'avy 
burst of the north-east or :Madras monsoon, the "'heat is sown lik~ 
jvari in carefully prepal'erl and manured land 8Ino is ret;l.ped in January 
'and February. The quantity of seed ~ariesfrom twelve to thirty-tw(l 
pounds the acre. In wheat-growing lands the best 5ucw!'.sion of crop~ 
is saId to be rndia~ millet the first year, cotton the second year, wheat 
t,ho third year, Indian millet the fourth, cotton the fiftll, and wheat the 
sixth, and so on in the~ame rotation. In (:ome places wheat altornll.tes 
with sQgarcane aI)d gram j occasionally kusbi or safflower is raised 
two to six feet apart between tho roVls of wheat. Tho Raffiowcr dO(:8 
not ripen till one month after the wheat) thA,t is aLont the end of 
:M!trch, and in no way interferes with its growth. InHtead or safflower, 
linseOll or gram is often grown. 'Wheat take" three to·t.hree and 0. half 
Illonths to ripen and grows eight~n inches to two feet high in g(,oo 
'$oils and one foot high in poor soils. Towards the end of D~ccmher 
one good shower is wanted to make the whea.t crop safe. 6out11LT'11 
winds are said to be bad for wheat, northerly or easterly ;vinds are 
preferred. An excessively cold wind causeS a blig!t\ C'd.lled iltaagi (K. ,. 
also called kunkam 1'og, which turns the wheat red and redo('(,.--g tho 
outturn. The fl,verage:whol~ale rupee price of wheat is about 2,. the .. ,..... 
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qu.arter (28 p<)unds the rupee). ,\Vheab is not ille staple food of the. 
people. Only t·he rich and well-to~do can afiorJ it for everyday use. 
The poorer classes ea.t it only on holidays. 'Vh~at is brought from 
DbarwD,r n.nd llijipllr; and is sent to Goa, Vtlngurla, and other Konkan 
ports, and tbeLce to Bombay. A small quantity goes to Kolhapur. 
'Vheat from Athni fiuJs lts way to Belgaum, Kolhapur, Vengurla, 

. Chirlun, and llajapur. No wheat is carried to any railway station 
from aDY p;:.rt of th", district. ~rh6 nearest stations a1'6 PooDa 210 
and Barsi 140 miles from lleigaum. Tho cal't~hire to these stations 
varies from £1 to .£2 (Hs.I0-20). - The hire of a cart which carl'iea 
1000 pounds from Bc1gaum to Vengurla, a. distance of about sixty 
miles is IUd. to..£1 (Rs.8-10). Bclgaum traders bay. wheat from 
the Bijapur growers and sond it to Veugurla. and to Bombay on 
their own account. 

Sugarcane, us (M.) 'habbu (K.), SaccharnmofficinaruID, in 1881-82 
.covered 4176 aores or 0'41. per cent. of the tillage area. It is 
grown chiefly i!l ChikodiJ Belgaum, S~mpgaon, and Khanapur. It is 
ra.ised in tho same lauds ns rice, and it is usual to hav"~ne crop of 
cune followed by twr) crops of rice. The first step in grOWing sugar
calle is t.akon in tbo first haH of January when tho" land receives 
three ploughings with the light plough, one lengthwise, o'm: across, 
and one cornerwise. As much manure as the landholder i~ able to 
gather is harrowed into it; a.bout three tons an acre is a fair" 
quantity. All root~ bushes and rubbish are harrowed ·out. In the 
beginning of February furrows are dra.wn all over the field by the 
light plough nine Or ten inches deep and nino or ten inches apart. 
'Vater is let into tbe furrows till tbe bottom is deop .in mud. 
Into the mud suga.rcane cuttin~s, fifteen to eighteen inches long and 
with three to five joinh, are laId flat and firmly -pressed into the 
bottom of the furrow by the foot. The plough is driven betweell 
tb" furrows to ·co'Ver the ca.ne-cuttings. If tho cane is the 
cOPlmon white kinJ no more watering is ri'quired, and the field ,is 
levelled by drawing over it a cross beam d wood" It is covered with 
straw to keep the surfuce from par('bing in the snn and is enclosod 
with a bedge. Except two hand weeding~, no further expetlse is 
incurre.d. If they are of the black cnua, after 1.he cuttings are 
covered with earth, the furrows arH not entirely filled with earth~ as, 
from February until the rains in June> water must be 'let into the 
fiel.l at leash once every fourteen days. The cane ripens-at the end of 

'a year. '1'0 plant an ac:re of sugarcane 20,000 cuttings are required. 
They cost about Is. (8 as) the thou saud for the white kind nnd 28. 
(Re.l) for the black. In the raw state as the11nck is sweeter it 
feklhes a highE."r price than the whit,e, the black cane selling for 
fa. (! an1Ja). tUfd the white for ill. elf anna) a pie,ce. Bot~ varieties 
are used for making molasses or gll,T. '}Iolasses 18 made lIra pre~s 
of two upright, solid wooden cy lindera on pno of which is cut an 
enules$ malo screw and on the other an endless female screw. 
These arCl set in pivot~ cut. in a strong plank w~ich is fixoo at 
ono edge of the bottom of a pIt two or threo feet deep. Tho pit is 
large enough to hold, besides the press, the boiling apparatus 
and the workmen. Tho male screw Cflinder is ahout a foot 
highor thaa the female and into' its head a homontal ba.r is lEilt to 
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which 8r bnllockis yok~ and keeps the.machine constantly revolving. 
, 'I'he bullock's 'path is Cin the level grouud outside the moutli of tho 

pit, and the bn.r as it circles' passes clear of the top of the female 
cylinder. The canes are broken oil close to the ground and cut into 
pieces about a foot long. A man I}its above and ktleps feeding the 
cylinders wjth pieces of cane. 'fhe juic~ is thoroughly squeezed out, 
tmd runs into a large earthen vessel at the base tlf the press. A 
bamboo spout leads it into a flat coppel' pan under which a hole is 
dug for the fire, and the juice is kept gently and conRtantly 
hoiling. When it has gained 8r proper consistency it is balet! into 
a cloth which lies loosely over a hole in tho earth about a foot 
across -and foqr or five inches deep. The mol:1.8ses is thul formec) 
into a flattish cake called dkep. 

. Mgi or nachni, Ereusine coroc.'Ul!)"J in 1881-82 covered 80.016 
acres or 3'17 per cent of the tillage area.. It is S1:0wn chieHy in 
KM,napur, Belgaum, Chikodi, and tia.mpgaon. Rag;" is one of the 
early monsoon crops, being sown in April or }Iay .and reaped in 
September.. It is grown on aU red soils in. 'West BelgBum and 
Kha,napur. Ragi is sometimes raised on fallow ground to make it 
fit to yield a crop of savi Panicum· miliare in the next year. In 
some places it is grown. on plots that have yielded a til erop in the. 
previous year and in the year after will Yloid .o,1:i. The ground 
is prepared by burning on it wood, leaves, anu rul,blsh. Commonly 
'.some pulses and not unlrequently a. few eeeds of mustard and 
] ndian maize are sown with the ragi for }lome use. In p:nts of 
the country 'I'agi flee~ is mixed with cowdung and a small quantity 
is ,dropped with the han!! at intervals of about nine 'inches apart into' 
furrows drawn by the sman plough about seven inches apart. After 
this the seeds are covered aud the fieM smoothed either' by the 
.levelling block or karadu or by a smaller scalping knife called bal&al. 
In every se,venth furrow some pulse or other bush grain as mung, 
tU'l', palJta and ~ldid are sown. Ragi is sown with the f!.rst shower of 
the south~we5t monsoon, that is immediately after the thunder
storms i~ April and .May. It ripens and is ready for gathering in 
September before the eud of the-rains. It is cut bY' the sickle, tied" 
in small sh"eaves~ and stacked on the spot nntil the October rains are 
over, when it is thrashed Ragi is a. very productive crop a.nd ·ca.n 
be raised in places too steep for the plough or harrow. The grain 
is gtmerallyeaten by the poorer classes. It is gronnd into flour a.nd 
dressed in various ways. IWgi straw is reckoned better tha.n· rice 
et.raw £Glf all kinds of cattle. 
. Tobacco, tambciku (:M.) hagesoppu (K.), Nicotiana tabacum, in 
1881-82 covered 9314 acres or 0'98 per cent of the ~illage area.. 
It is grown chiefly in Athui and Chikodi in gardens Of.on favourable 
plots near villages or along rivers and stt:eams.. The best toba.~co 
is raised on the deep alluvial lands near tlie Krishna.. The seed is 
sown in nursery beds, usually in gardens, about the beginning of July. 
FQf the first month, if ~here is no rain; the beds must 1>0 watered. 
ev"rtry other day, and, after thft first month, every1ifth day. The 
see~ings are fit ror planting towards the end of August. Before, 
thi~ the field~ 'which is generally of the", best soil, is m~ured. ". 
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by penning sheep a.nd oa.t.tle on it 'for sevt>ral nights. Then the 
light plough is drawn over it, once lengthwise and onCe across, 
aLont two feet apart. Where two furrows cross the seedlings are 
planted and watered from a pot whenever the weather keeps fair for 
more than a. day 01" two. After a fortnight a little dung.is put to each, 
plant and the fi~ld is hoed with a soal ping knife. This hoeing has to be 
repeated several timet! to keep the soil open and powdered. At the 
end of about six weeks the top shoots 61"<3 pinched off, and the pinch
ing is repeated several times after. tn December or January when 
it.be~s to whiten, t~e tobacco is 6t for cutting .. The stems are cut 
wlthm two or thtee Inches of the ground,and are then split longth
wise. and the halves strung in a. line and spread to the sun and air for 
twenty days, being turned every third day. After this the leaves' 
are taken into the house, piled in a. heap, covered 'With straw, and 
pressed with a. large stone, and turned every fourth day. After this 
pressing and turning has been rer.eated four or five times the tobacco 
iii fit for sale. Tobacco is genera'lly grown every third year. In 
Chikodi and Athni, at a cost at £2 P8. (R8 ... 22t). the acre yield in a 
good season is 420 pounds, but 'over a series of several years the 
average outturn is probably not more than 280 pounds. This at 58. 
to 6 •. (Rs. 21 -3) £.:1' twenty-eIght pOllllds brings to the hUl:!bandlOan 
from £2 103. to £3 (Rs. 25 - 30) or; a. net acre profit of 58. t<? lOs. 
(Rs. 21 - [) . .' . ' 

Cotton,l covering 91 .• 407,aores qr 9'66" per cent of the tillage area, 
is the most valuable and next to Indian J.llillet the largest crop 
grown. 

As cotton-growers the different sub-diVisions of Belgaum come 
in the fonowin~ order, Pal'8.sgad, Athni, Sa.mpgaonIGokak, Chikodi, 
BelgauID, and Kha,napnr.2 The soilt roads, climate, and position of 
Sampgaon fit it to hold the first rank among the Belgaum rot ton .. 
growing tracts, 'l'he reason why it holds the third place is that 
its nearnt!f:ls to the Belgaum market make& grain pay better \ than 
cotton. As regards climate the Belgaum cotton plain has two groat 
advantages. Its 1500 to 2000 feet above the sea keeps it compara
tively ('001, and the two failly light monsoons in. which it shares 
prevent the air from growing excessively dry, save the roots from 
being rotted with damp, and help the under-soil to keep tnoil;t far 
into the hot weather. In the cotton plains of Belgaum the average 
yearly l'ainfaU for the twe~ty-three yeal's ending ,1882 varied 
from seventeen to twenty-throe inches. Thermometer reading's a.t 
Belgaum show a. grea.test heat of 1010 in May and a. least heat of 
57° in December. Ml':Mercer,. the American pfantel', who in 1840 
travelled over a considera.ble pa.rt of India., noticed that the cli'Olate 
of the Bomb3.Y Karnatak was more like that of ,Mississipi than any 
clima.te he ha.d experienoed in India. and tha.t this. had proba.bly 

--------------------~----------~----'-----------
. 1 Tb. account of Belgaum cotton iJ prepared from a pamphlet written by Yr. W, 
Wallton late superintendent of ootton gin factories and cotton impTOvements. 

lIn 1881-82 the areas under OOUOll in the dIfferent eub-dniBioDe were. Parasgad 
26,607 acres, Athnj 24.258, Sampgaon 15,949, Gokak 13,784, Chikodi 9393, BeJgaulQ 
'1405, and: KhWpur 6 acres. 
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much to do with' the- exceptional BUCCeS! o[ :Missi~81pi soo,1 in 
Udgaum and D.harwar.1 

TIlI'ce kinds. ot cotton are Efrown iu Df'lgaum. Ol)sgYl'huu 
ttrboreum or devkal'u8 (M.) that Is,God's Cotton, u"cd in maj(iog 
sanfod threads; Gossypium indicurn or juvltrl-hatti (K.) that is 
cl)Ilntrr cotton j and G08sypium Latbadl'llso or t'iMifi.Aafti (K.) that 
if! foreIgn cotton. Of th(,),{' t.hree kinds GOKf.ypium arbor()um. a. 
l'erennial bush growing ten to twelve feet high is tnuch liko the 
r~ru vian or Brazilian cotton plaut. It is raised ill small quan titie. 
DJ1 ()ver the district, botL in the black ct.\.'!tern plains and doso to the 
hilly forest-clad weRt. 'rhe cotton is white silky nnd of }onl{ stliplu, 
but too brittle to· be Ilflod for ordinary purroses. It ia nover grown 
as a field pla.nt and its wool never comes to mBl'k~t. Bu~he" aro 
occasionally grown in gardf'n!l beilde wulls and streaml! aea ncar 
tflmples. From the coLton of t,his plant Brahmans tna.kil t,heir sl\cre,), 
threads spinning it ftom n. ema.ll reel called bhil'ki, tl'mplc 1'\('rvaotJll 
make their lampwicK:tI, and Brahman and oUwr high caRte Hindu 
WOIDt'n I!lpin iii illt;.J .thl'ead for other }>urpo"les. Gosl'ypiutn indicum or 
juvari. haiti, generaUy known a~ J{uwta. (l<)tton, J~ largely 111unted 
e\'ery'where. Gossypium. barblldense,. which is planted only some. 
times and to a emaIl ext(lntin Pa.,:i08ga.d awl t;ampg8.on, is tho 
Aiu'£,6can coi~()'n which'· was introducod in 1845 by Government 
pla.nters.. Dotrh Kmpta. and Americau ~ottOIl are grown 815 
anuuals. '. 

-; fuiol'mor timeR great care -W'as' pa.l(l tc; the ROed. LanJholdcr~, 
-wheu their SElPJ} ~ihvW"ea signs of lO':ling strength, sent for a frosh 
£lupply from any part of .the district whpre tho 0rop WM r,petially 
good. Of late ycar~ less care ha.s been shown iu tbo ~hoic() of seed, 
aua the Reod is o.1so allowed to suffer from the practice Cit lC'a.ving 
tho cl)tton unpickcd after it is ripe. Showers i'..,11 and the uamp 
seed j,OlJaS 10 sP"out and lu~cs ·dgour. Cott.on 'whoE'e sc('d is meant 
for rt:'()i itl~ should be BoparaLely ginned. Separate b';lInil1g is 
neeflP'>n.ry bCCaml(1 seeu for sowing shou}.! 10 as well prc.;ervod 
as pUSl'iLlt. while the -seed (.If cotton ginnE'll for wool mUbt ho 
thvroughly driel.! in the sun before ginn.ing. Send for S()WiIlg 

llJllBi, he kept in -A dry and C'ven terl'.lperature, and through th~ 
early rains must be often lovked at and aired to check untiml·ly 
tlprollting. '1110 people pay great car6 to tht' seed, keeping it ill 
well covered dt')' earthen waro pots, and taking it out nnJ. flX

amining it every now aud then until sowing t;me. It is caRy to'ten 
if cotton seed is good or is bad. Cut acro~!I It with a. sharp knjftt 
and look "at the karnel. If the seod is good the kernel is crca.lll
coloured, moist, and speckled with little dark spots j if th. Med h 
llad the kernel is a dirty y{'llow or brown aud is sllnvelh:·J. 
In sending cotton seeds from one district or one cut1nt,r.r to nnother, 

.. especially by sea, the gretttobt cm'o shonld be taken. The s()(ld sbould 

-----------------,-----------
, I Ob,."t't'VAt'iona in the Aillerillan cot~)n country between 30" &ud 34° l'lorlb lll.ti. 
bitt. and 7S" and 96". west lQtlgitllJe' .bow for eight toWlIA in tht· Jnfl'f'e "f'lJt~n 
tract (ocr· go-' 'West). A va.riation from 64· ~ 74° in means aD<1 from " .. t(l tij· ;4 
extremei. and for liz place. 10 the ZXIO'tb ea.toru tract (SZ'. 7S· weat~ a, vui"twlJ f! I)ffl 
"T to 72· ill Jll9anl, and {rom 42" to 83· 'in extremOl.f. ' 
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<be packed in a cool, dry, airy place. where the temperature is ~~ 
even as possible. On board ship the parcels should whea prl\cticabJe 
be in cabins or rooms on deck. Stowing Lelow hatcb~s often d0es 
much mischief to eotton seed. Some German authorities go so 
far as to say tha.t no s('cd can ke('p its life if paLketl in the hold 
below the ship's water.:lino. This i~ not the CElse, as insta.nces are 
known in which seed so packed sprouteJ and gavo a milldlin u• crop. 
Still grt'at risk: is run amI serious harm is almost fl.} ways ~al1sed. 
With the more delicatt} kinds of cotton it is best to suud the- s{'ed 
with the wOfJI, ju~t as picked from the plant. No seed should ever 
be placed ncar a ship's engines or boilers. 

In India for the gro:wth of cotton, the soit should bo 10'')<\(' anu open 
enollgh to allow the otr and Bun to ptSS below the surface alii] still 
more to let cx:cossive and untimely rain dt'oin uude!' thB roots. Thvlle 
qualities the ~rumbliug gaplUg Roil of the deep black Belgaum piain 
hn.'i in a.n unusual dogl't.'e. The bId-ok cottOll soil, whi~h the Kanarese 
hushanumen call Yeft/, blwrni (1\.) or melted earth is ()l three classes, 
"cgflr (Te1.) or puro Lbck, a brown soil much like tl gar but geolo
gleally It.sa matnl'eJ. aud (ontaming much disintegrated trap. au~ a 
llray bhck I:!oil largely l:lix:ed with Erne nodules RllJ a.n und,ol'l.1yer 
(.If lime two to ten fCI.:t Ot·1IJw· thr> surhcE'. The reg(1/' or l)l,re b1a.ck 
is best 'illittJll for the l'lc.ll clItton a.nd th,) hrown fol' th~ .. A~'l('n, ,to 

cuttun. 'rh,' !!1'.\\ L1,:10"1.. i .. irJt'['ior tn tho othel' tv.-v, Htl' l!tiJ~',C lidO'" 
"J .. l <:) 

rOore!' und :,,·unLH:!I'. One g':"Jat mErit. of the black ~nd hr m 'J 8')1]8 

,18 the wonll .. rful j-'r.\.\ tn'J !luckr-.; lit k(C'rps lll\.li'lt. It is th1 nn.lel'
ground uall1poes-:::that l'llJ.bles the f;oitc.n pbnt to matlll'O PS lat'B IU 

March. "\VhPll tLL' tuti",' IS bnk€'u :1n<1 ~"npes with thll heat thu< 
cotton bushes are.. still til !~f'n h(\,~au ... 0 th,) hp-l'oot'3 II ro dmvn in thu 
cool moi.~t ullliol'boil. CotV1U is se1u'lm grown 011 rod !'oil; thtt 
ouiturn js too 1'<mnll to pa:,.- at Ol'dlllary prl(,CS. Mr. D'Oyley, an 
8ssistant~ ('oUectol', OHCO Dxucrimellt,ed with £Ol'€:Jgu cotton on 1'('<1 
soil. He found the plants flourl",11 so lCllg as the \'[llOS last8d) but 
8S soon 8S the dry wen.tht,t ~f t ill thC'y with,~rea. 1'{xRtIlinatlOn: 
sllOwed thb.t tho hardness of tho 80:1 had kt'pt ttl.) loots from pas'Iing 
any distance btllo ,\ thl' surface. . 
. Mnl~h inter.;stm:; infornu~tioll was collected ill 18,');) us to t iJe effect 
of watrriDO' cott(.n in Bolgaulll. .:Mr. Goldfinch, of the (,), 11 ~t'rvJ('f', 
stated th!\~ wa~or was cOll;:;iJ,m:'d tlllll(lCl'''~ary if 1I,lt h'll-Iflll. 8':l11e 
Now Orlean a plt\ntA biled in watert,t1 la.ud, y, lulu oth€'t'-. thrt.ve 
n€'ar a.t hand ill the sam<:' SOlI ~ntl.:)Ut wat(-~I' Hr. Seat., ;~~arr. of 
the Civil Service, had ne\"cr seen ,'utt.)ll watered; h·: 'l.'hl'~t d t.hat 
watering would ha!'m the plu.nt~ . The laLo Col,c':wl ~lc.Jdm\,<j Taylor, 
O.S.I., who had "pald close attc.nhuu l" 111>') SlllJj('ct, l'onJemned tho 
wn,tt~ing . of cottc:.n. He trleil :sE."\"cral kmus at tho fame time 
so DIe WIth pnd aOelO without water. In all caSUl, t'1CCept only with 
1.he Sea. Island. w!~terlllg W&!'l lh {atiu!'.::.. "\Vlth. :-;et\ bland. up to 
a certain time, ",aterio~ elid good,,, but coutin~cJ. watoriug did 
l1arlll. 110 thougllt that lU <leep hlacli: suild watEmng would ,.,lways 
ha.rm cottonfe but in ,stony and sha.lll;>w sOll one 01" two judici('ns 
"at.el'io-g8 mit'rbt do good. In any case water sho,.ld ncvEl.l' be given 
after the 15th of DecE'mber. lie thought that thb st,aple of "Vn.terN 
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cotton wonld always proTe wea'ker than the staple of nnw-ateroo 
cotton. The hwabandmen whom Colonel Ta.ylor consulted Lad 
never tried irrigation and agreed with him in a.ll edsential points. 
The re,mlt of experiments in watering cotton in Belgaum was in red 
Boil an outtnrn of cotton worth 2,. 6d. (Rs.Ii) at a cost of 11 0". Sd. 
(Rs lOT".); in black Boil an outlay· of 11,. lOd. (lb. 5~:) 
yielded little more than baH the quantity gmwJl without ,water. 
Between 1845 and 1851, Mr. Channing, an American planter who 
was ongaged by the East, India Company aud wns sent, by 
Government to Belgaum, made 150mB experiments in rod and c1tyey 
soils. He thought that in these soils water helped oottOD, but 
it mUilt be' applied most carefully, after sunset and bE'fofd sunriso 
and without wetting the leaves. He also held that tho watered 
plants were more liable to blight and to inj\lry f"om insects. Jr. 
1864, Mr. L. R. Ashburner. of tllE~ C, vil.8ervice, noticed that water.ag 
made cotton rnn to wood and seed alld- lessene&'tho Quttura vi wool 
and weakened the:! staple. Thiij .view was ~pported bYJha Amp.leall 
plant,ers who declared that Afoor the ts$·rlrot~ 1Ia1 taken h..,ld, Boil 
and climate!:,ouJd h:_4fdly _be.tfJ5">, ~rs:;: In ~.{rwar~ ~a.~ring the 
't;otton plants sho-,"cd the §l)J.l1e>!~"uIt. Ou olte occaSlun, when 
want of rain ~reate1;l.~' t~-<ieb{,t01 -hili.' ~6p, ~rr. \V. Shea.rer' 
(.l867-187.3),--tlie supeript,endent of cc,ttQu e .... pf)rimflut,s, endeavoured 
to save it by waterlJ~g·. The wateraq ,plan ts yjelded no more cottOIl 
-than the unwatered plants, aDd thH SL~ of the ~atered plants 
was exceptionally ~eak. So far as Mr. Shearer's e:rperience went 
the only effect of wa~ering either fureign or local cotton was to 
Id~vclop the plant at the eX}J€:use of the fibre. Apart from tbe 

, difficulty of keeping the plants in health dU'ring the wholo of an 
Ji;'uiuary hot sea.:!on the aunnal cotton pla.at, would s('em to yield 
lb-etter cotton than the plant yields when it is allowed to remain in 
'the grqund for mora than one season. In 1874, Mr. Walton, the 
superintendent of cotton gin factories in Bclgaum, noticed that 
after a very heavy and late rainfall cotton was deficient in quantity 
and unusually weak in staple. At the beginuing of the nex-t rains 
the plants were so green that Sol'l:le landholders allowed thetn to stand 
till the 'next season: This attempt to make cotton porennial 
failed. In every place where it was tried the yield was very small, 
And the IOf1gth and strength of.the fibre much less than usual, while 
in the fields grown in the regular way, that is treatiug the pl8tnL as 
an annual, the crop was unusuall, large .and good. . 

Mr. Mercer, an American planter, who WaJI in Dharwar between. 
1841 and 1846, came to the conclqsion that, though poverty often. 
'prev,ented him from doing what was best, no one nnder&tood the 
benefi~ of a rogular change of crops better than the Indian. 
husbandman. On the other hand Dr. Wight maintained that in 
his rotation of crops'the Indian husbandman was more governed 
by chance or caprice than by system. Mr. Walton's experience 
during the fifteen years ending 1880 satisfied him that Mr. Mercer's 
view was the correct view. The Be)ga.am husba.ndman, when, 
well-to-do, is careful to change hilt crop according. to regu1a.r , 
rules. He knows than cotton takes much out -of the soil, and; 
unless he is tempted by high: prices" does not grow cotton _ oftener 

~ '. - ~ 
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t.h.rul. ('nee iA three years. Other circtllD.8tancPa besidf"3 a tempting 
pric~ of cotton lead to the rule of rvf...ation Leing broken. A 
landJlolder may make the proper ·field r~Jy for cottun bllt the rain 
may be unsllitable for cotton and a.nother crop Insy ha\"6 to 'be 
8Qwn. Cottvn is ODe of the Jate, caBed ,t"abi (Y. and fl.) or hingari 
(K.), crops. If rain falb well for the early crops. the husband
man leaves less land than he ought fur the late crops j if the early 
rain fails more land than he ought to lea.ve 'iii left fo .. the I:l.te crv~. 
Again as higb cotton prices temEt the husbandman to grow more
cotton than he ought to grow, so bibh grain prices te::tnpt him tl') 
grow less rotton than he onght to grow. btill cott.n is the husband
man's great money-bringing and n:nt-J>ayir;g crop and he is a.1Vi-SYS 
&nriO!l! to grow as much ~tt<Jn ad he can. EDqciri~ i!;.:o the 
composition of cotton seem to show that the cdtvn or wool absorbs 
potash, lime, phosph~ne acid, lJla~egia, and suJphllriC acid, th" 
prLportions being "bout half tjf the whole lootf!.sh, OlH':-quarter lime, 
one-fifth phosphoric acid, and tho greater part of tli~ small I"('ID.linder 
magnesia with a very httle sulphuric acid. The total quantity 
absorbed is very small. l& was calculated that. some twelve pounds 
of the .. bove ingredients were amalgamated in about two thons.'"tDd 
poun<b of cotton wool, so that the total quantity was only about one 
oanoo to 3n. acre. .An analysis 'Of the seed f!howed th.1t the seed 
absorbed half as mnch agam as tbe vowol. Of ninetY-bix parts forty
fiT"e were phosphoric acid, thirty limo, twenty potash, and the small 
remainder sulphuric acid. No an..'\lys~~ vf the plant I::; avaiL hIe. 

Manure is not put on the ground in the s~e year iD. which the 
land is SOW'll with cottbn. The hnsbaudmw sav that; fresh lllannro 
heats the boil too muc4 for cotton j they therefuie put on the manuro 
the year before the cotton is sown. The ma!l.uro is the pnlverise<l. 
produce of the mannre-pit in which duug, cattle litter, house 
sweepings, bllen leaves, ashes, and rubb.sh of all surts have been 
laid to rot. Three to six cart-loads of ',la_Dl~re an acre are generally 
lipread on the fields in the hot seasun tMan.h • .llay} Letween thunder
showen. To this is added the bnrnt rvots of thf' former crop and 
occasionally SOIDd quick.growing crop is rail5(d and plonghetl in. 

The field tools u~d in growing cotten haV& been already 
described. 

lIra Mercer, the American pla,pter (18U-18!6), carn€' to the 
conclnsion tha~ the system of growing cotton in the' Kanan>Se 
eountry was not nearly so defective as was :,npJ.?Osed. Many of the 
better ·class of husbandmen take ~t care in preparing their cotton 
land. It is cleared of all the stumps d the previous crop. partly 
by hand partly with the hoo or kU4ti. It is then plonghed either 
.... -ith the BIDaller or larger plough. The main object ot workmg the 
large plough is not 80 mnch to turn the . soil a.s·t<> cnt out the 
roots of weeds and wild 'plants, particularly tha.. entangled and 
:ilmost incredibly strong w~ba. which the matted roots of barnhalli 
(M.) or kariki (K.) grass, CyD'odon da.ctyl~n! fo~ eight to twclve 
inches below the snrlace. Unless the kaMb. which though hur~
foi &I a weed is the best horso grass in ~he Karnitak" is cleared ih. 
'cotton roots have no chance of striking into the subsoil IWd the 
.~ 
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plants 'rapidly wither as the moisture withdraws from the surface to' 
the subsoil. Even repeated workings .of·the heavy plough are not 
always sufficient tQ 'remove the roots of this grass. After several 
ploughings the weeds have often to be destroyed by men going ruum.l 
separately and cuttiog and 'Drrooting them with a. bladed pick or 
Mi-kudali. After the ground 1S de-ared, the hOe is' used to brt:/I,k tho 
clods', bot these are often so large and stubborn that they have first. 
to bo roughly separated 1>y a 'heavy .beam of wood, locally callod the 
1(Oradzlt (K.), dragged by sAvernl pairs of bullocks.' After tho beam 
the hoe or !c/l,nti' (K.) is used. Even this is aometimeJ"oJ not enough 
and the clods have .to be softened by rain before it i§ possible to 
break them. Another effectual way IS to break the land by m1hual " 
la~our. Large numbers of labourers turn out with pickaxes Of bai .. 
kudaliB (K.) a.nd dig the lan.d .often tWIf feet aecp. This.iR very 111 ow 
and hard, workJ but the result repays the .severe labour and expc'nst'J 
The soil thus broken and smoothed is ready for seed. • . 

A point which was often urgrd by the- -Amorican }Jlanterl5, and 
which has since been strongly recomIl\~nJed by many outsitlcrs, ill 
early sowing. .It is often stated that Belgaulll cotton has tl) paRS 
through many- bardshil>S becauso the seed is not sown 800n enougb. 
No rule can be In.id down as to th~ correct time for sowing. In each 
district the time depends on the rainfall. No cotton Fl-oed can l)a 
successfully sown until E'nough rain lias fallon to bring the soil into 
proper condition for starting the seed. 'This condition of the earth 
18 much better understood by the local husbandman ,than 'by ,any 
stranger. 'In 1860, Mr.1\fansfield, who had long kno'JU the Kanarase 
'eountry, dre,w the attention of Government to an advertisement. of 
the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, in which people were 'advised 
to sow cotton in Mlty and N ovem ber. . All persons who follow1:ld this 
advico would, Mr. Mansfield observed, inevit,ahJy lose both their sce(t 
1l.nd their labour. In May the Be)gaum soil is much like ..cinders at 
:a temperature of one hundred and fifty degrees; and, if sowing ill 
delayed till November, the cotton Af\S not time to ripen bafor€) the 
fierce sun forced' open the ha.lf-ripe bolls; 

Cotton is sown, in August, eady or'late according to the rainfa.ll, 
but generally in. the latter part.of the month. As a, rule cotton:, 
Bowing begins in the west fully a fortnight before it begins in tb(t 
Cltst. Thii is owing to the difference in rainfall. In fact the eastern 
country has often to wait for what the K4narese.call the muvgi mulli, 
or return monsoon, that is rain from the eaot, before th'hr land is 
in proper order "for cotton and other .late or hingari sowing ... 
By the latter part of August the land has been thoroughly soaked, 
and is so far drained that the .snrfAC~ is comparatively dry. Land 
:fairly .dry on the surface with much moisture below is in the proper 
state for Bowing cotton. It helps the seed to sprout and it draw"'· 
~he roots deep" enough to support and bring the plant to perfection, 
when the hot weather ap.d trying east ~nds set in. Between the time 
of smoothing and of sowhig the la.nd, the surface generally becomes '. 
more' .or less covered with wt'.ed§l and grass. The husba.ndman 
easily removes these wee.ds with his hoe, twd the hoeing a180stirs toe'· 
surfacEI' and makes it rea.dy for the seed~. The .seeds are rubbed in 
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fresh bullock-dung and ~a.ter, which gives tbem a. hard smooth 
sul'face, prevents their stickiIfg' together, Qud enables them to run 
freely through the sowmg drill. The rohbiug 'with cowJung 
is also t'ai.l to quicken and help the ~rl'Outing: The seed is SO\YD 

witl.dhe kid of the scea~drill or kuryi (K.), which has two iron teeth 
~\S far apart a.~ the distance between the two rows of cotton. 'ro 
t:;).dl of the teeth a hollow bamboo tub~ catlL>d yeU:s/!fdi (K.) IS 

fasteneu. Bullocks are yoked to the f:e~J-J.ril1, unJ U'l the unlI 
moves the iron teeth plough two urilhl, anJ in thes~ ;,he c~:..tton sued 
is dropped through the bRmboo tubo, Two rows a.r!' tlms .~vwn 
avout eighteen inches apart. The s<,ed-dIiH is iWlPediatdy fvUowed 
by thA hue which clo~s the drills. TI1e S0€u-1eaves show in 5i'!: to 
twelve days. In abuut a month, when the pla.nt,~ are three 01' fOkr 

inch(>s high, the fi\rmt~r takes hi.i simple Ltlt ",!1ectH-e gruLber or 
yedi..lumti (K.), and w~rks it hetween tho <;otton phllt..; dJinq" two 
I'OWS a.t a time. Tho grubbu roots out nll yonr[!" weeJ'S and 
gras"!, dond, at the sawe time, turns OH~r the qurfaee soil and 
prt:vcnts it from sonr~T)g, and a1.:;o heaps th& sol1 at the rout~ of 
the young plant-.. This heaping of the s()il i8 rt'peateu several t llUP~, 
t.ho ofti.'ner th03 hl,ttflr, untll the ",bats gruw tuo high. The tl10re 
hardwurk idg' antI cart-ful hus1J'LU,lultln. besides the grub her employ 
h&.nd hbour. F(~l' OdS men women and. chilJrt'n r>rt:' 11lre~ I'll 

3d. to Co 1. a Jay (2 ~.J, tM.), 'Wccdmg at. a surpri:-in~ :::peeJ wuh a 
Kurchigi or mmiature sicklE'. By the miJdle of Oetflber hafll 
cutting oa.~t winds 'Set in which are very trying to the cotton r Lnt"l. 
Thcs(> M~t wmJ:'! l.lst fully a mouth, when t1e str.un is casc·} by 
oc~sion!ll g-emal Wi stedy breezes, amI S(.metlllll'3 by timdy 
8ho1"( r~. Then enstel'ly -winds 8~a.in set in, antI >,nth an (JCCn.slOllal 
brea.k bl.nv moro or less hL'RVllv. until Ja:luary and sometlmf'S 
February. lleam~ hilt" th€' plants "have flowere:rl, -and these steady 
east wind;; rapidly ma.tur", thE'm and ripen the 1>0119,- 80 that tho 
crop i:i reaJy for 3t first picking lato iu Febrllary o.r early in 
March. A gnod crop yields flv!) and sometimes six pickings; a. pOOr 
crop ll(·t 1.lore thaa tll'i,',' or tonI'. A.ll tho picking, and in the case 
(If the local cotr;oa all tbf' g-illn1ug. i!.'l dono by women ~al childron, 
the labour of t)w men (" ,l..~in~ ",l.eu the f'huts rt'ach lUi\turity. Thu 
main anxiety with COtto)ll IS to pla,nt it so that it will h~ ripe and get 
picked wheu th('rt~ i'i no danger (.f rain. This e!'!i'lcntial is too C£ten 
(l~ erlooked by thube wLo tbiuk that the Bdgaum husbanuruan might. 
~ow hi'J cotton earlier, and thus han' it sooner rea.dy for expOI t. 
Experience ha~ taught the people thllt by sowing 1U August the 
chances of SOCCE'SS are greater than by sowing at any other time. 

The paynu::.nt of the cotton-pickt>l's C'olUdC''3 freqnent d18pUt.:S. 

Whon the price of thE' staple rules high tho h~sbantlm.1n wishes to 
pay thl) wome'1 in cash. 'Vhen the prico of the staph' is low he wl~he8 
to P:\1 them ill kind. ThE' pickera know well, hl'\V ,:ottou is sellil:lg, 
and as tht"ir inteT€'sts are the oppositt1 of the hush~ndma.n's. cll!putes 
aro commOll.· When thu crop is large hbour l:i generol1y scarce, 
then tho women striktl In the most determined W3JA and gercnUy 
mlooke tbo ,)wner ot tho ootton cOme to terms.! In America 'l\hen 

. , 

1 In 13:)0, &Q\Ql'~l.ing to Mr. Chauuin~ the peopl~ ... ere piUJ 11J. U <iMa} Cor C:Ve1"J . 
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it grows too froely the cotton plant is topped or pruned. This 
ill done to prevent the plant running to 'Wood a.nd leaf anll to 
ttlltka it flower and fruit. Belgaum cotton plants are never pruneJ.. 
During the fifteen years endmg 1880 only in the h09.v1 ra.ins of 1874 
diu the plante grow to any great size. Even then they wero no 
largt;)1' than the usnal height in America.. Europea.n agriculturistli, 
both practical and amateur, have often rema~ked. npon and condemned 
the crowded way in which the people of Belganm grow their 
cotton. In this, to a considerablo extent, the peop'Io are r-ight. 
That at tiIJ1es they overcrowd the plants is trae. Stlll in 80 dry .. 
climate and so dry a soil moderat~ly thick p1.a.nting is required. 'Vhat 
injures the staple most is the practice of picking whether the day i. dJoy 
or wet, and at the picking time wet days or at least thunutJfstc,t'TD8 
are not uncommon. The women bring in the cotton packed in hrge 
bungles on tueir heads. l 'hese loada are weighed or tho weight is 
guessed at aud the bundles are thrown on the rest of the heap in 
the room, shed, or cattl~.houseJ where the husba,ndma.n may be 
storing his seed cotton. This goes on for days, often for weeks, 
and when, the huge heap is fipished, it is often allowed to lie for 
months without being ~xamined or even. looked at. The re8ul~ 
is that the huge mass steams and heab·through: the rainy months, 
and th~ fibre is hopelessly weak0nefl and ~~p'air?d. When tbe r~w 
cotton 18 brought out of such 8. store-room It IS never fit. to gill, 
either with the saw-gin or the 'foot-J.:Qller .. , N,D machine will work it; 
they clog a.nd choke and will not tHEn out tne' cotton wool ~ntil it; has 
been thoroughly dried in the sun, anrl often untll'it has been flogged 
with bamboos, a process which, to Bomo extent, damages the fib:re. ' 

Though naturally verry brdy sudden changes of weath~r sometimes 
harm cotton. What tries cotton most are untimely sudden and 
heavy faUs of rain, frequent 'changes M wind, u,nd' cloudy weather. 
Frost also injures the plant, but frost seldom IHl.ppens in Belgallm. 
The people often 83,Y their coiton plants 9,re smitten with wseaso 
when unusual heat and excessive dryness occur be£ore the tap-roots 
ha.ve passed into the cool subsoil. 'Vhon thi.$11appens the branches 
and leaves droop, then dry and turn brown, and inJho end look as 
if they had been burnt. The p~ople distinguish six blights or 
diseases from which cotton is apt to suffer. These are Banti Rog (K.), 
the yellow diseas€I, caused especially in badly drained fields by 
untimely rain and floouigg. The stems and branche, become a 
dirty yellow. the leaves grow: red, and the bush droops, and iF the 
flooding or excessIve damp lasts long enough the plant dies. ' Ba:nji 
Bog (K.), the barren disease, is caused by ba.rd ea.st winds blowing 
ni.gbt and day accompanied by cloudy woather. This disQase seems 
to stop growth. The plant almost ceases ,to show fre$h leaves, a.nd 
the flowers and bolls no longer develope. ;1'he na.me GU'Jari Bog (K.), 
that is the half-cooked grain disease, shows that the soil and air 
,have partIalty boiled or cooked the cotton pla.nts. It is caused by 
excessive moisture and dull weather with hea.vy clouds and slight 
changing winds.' The leaves shrivel.a~d dry. Skidi' Hal/V (K.) of . . 
~we~ty-eiglit pounds of Ame~~a.11 tlnginned eot~n. 'W~th local ~ttOJ1 tbej were paid 
U1 kind, generally a.bout one·81x~h of wha.t "!Va&! brought m.. . 
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unknown meaning is caused by long continned har.sh nar(h..{'..ast 
winds. The leaTos droop but. the plant .seldom dies. Majghi. Rog (K.), 
or the white disease, IS brough~ on by excessivQ dews at night 
followed by heavy winds JIlTIng the day. '£he leave3 turl;l. a dull 
white a.nd both l~aves and flowers droop and die. Kari Jigi Bog (K.), 
the black sticky disease, is the worst of all cotton aihnents. 'Vhen 
it takes hold, of a' field and the plants are br advanred they 
hardly ever recover. It is C'a.used by long continned dews and 
unceasing easterly winds. The leaves. become so thickly covered 
with a dark gumlike substance, that leaves flowers and half. 
formed bolls die and drop, and, in " short time, a field of strong 
green healthy hushes turns to charred-1ooking dirty sticks. Both 
kinds of cotton are subject to theso ailments, but the acclimatised 
American, suffars more than the-IoeM cotton. The plants show 
wonderful life and hardilless in recovering from disease when the 

. cause of disease is rerpoved, and healthy weather again gives the 
busbes a chance. Gem J seasonable weather stops all forms of 
diseaso. Young plantH (;en ... :!'aJlv recover, but the£ullgrown suffer 
a.nd yi{>ld short weak :tnd often JI1Il fibn,.l 

Acoording to the seasou'tho acre yield of clean cotton ranges 
from fOi'ty to fully one hundred p'ounds. In America the Quttu.l'n 
is higher, the averft60 yield OV.('1' the whole states varying IrODJ one 
hundred and thirty to ouo hundred and eeventy-five pounds. In 
considering those results the further, difference in the proportIOn of 
yield of wool to seed in Indian and American cottons has tl) he 
remembered. In Indian cotton the UsuaJ outturn is three parts seed 
to one part fibre; in the'America.n cotton it is two parts seed to one 
part fibre. In other ,",ol"ds tho American yields fuUy thirty-throo 
pounds of fibre to everyone hundred pounds of seed cotton, and 
the Indian twenty-five pounds. According to the 1882-83 Bombay 
Cotton Report" durjog the five years ending 1882-83 the average 
estimated acre yield. was of Allil'rtcan cotton tw~nty-two pounds ~d 
of local cotton thirty-two pounds.-

"The cost of growing cotton is difficnlt to determine. Much 
depends on the conditIOn of tlle grower, the number of cattle he 
OW!lS~ the area of land he holds, the number ot person~ in his house, 

.. Dr. Forbes, then Cotton Cornmi8llioner, has left the following (l~tailed description of 
a deadly blight from whioh the cotton suffered in 1867. In lJecember- uUluJU&lly (lark 
anc\ cloudy weather a.ccompa.nied by untimely a.nd heavy rJoin, cL.eeked the plant. 
and made them droop. Towarda the lIlidd~ of DeeemLer the firBt signs of wmd 
blight were seen, and from that time lorward the plants paMoo from bad to worn. 
The American plante suffered first in their foliage. lfhe loav-es grew dark and 
IlhriveUed as if bluted And Boon after dropped leaving the pod- anBlwltered. The 
mOll\o adva.noed pod. soon lost their-pll\mpness and opened prematurely, while the 
younger bolls witheretl and reU to the ground. The local plant kept ita leaves and 
for a time seemed likely to yield a faU' crop. But the bat1 wedother cflntllined. the 
pods suffered. lmd their fa.illl1"& was almost as COlnplet. as ~he iaillll'4l of the American 
erop. 

t Tftd ddtaila are: III 1878·79 ten pounds 01 America.n and tWCl)ty.t!lght PI\Utlda of 
local cotton; ill 1879·8Q fifteen pounds of Ame'fican and thirty-four pounds 01 local 
cotton; in 18~-81 aideen pounda of AmoriClloJl and thIrty-h'o pounds of local cotton ; 
in lSS] .82 thil"ty-aeve:n l)()unlle o[ Amet ioau and twenty-elght pound'i of loca.l cott.m: 
and in 1882·83 t.birtyoOue pounds of Americaa and thut.y..aeven {lOuda of local coUc r. 
These 6gares ate~robably of bttle val¥o. 
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anf{ maIJ.Y other conJitions which PJore or Jess affect his actual (~t.5h 
outlay on cottr.ll operations. Roughly tho acro (;(..~t of gro .... ing 
('.otton 18 6s. 3d. (Rs.3!) and the value of the proJuce is' £1 4,. 
(Hs.12) lea.ving' n net profit of 178. 9d. (fis. 81) an acre} • 

In the care anti akill which they give to the growth of crJtton dte 
sm'llliandholders aro in no way infurior to tho latge Pl'OlJI-i( tm i. 
Sinrl.! the intoduction of the survey seu,leruont betwec· n 184f1 ant! 
1857, espcrL .. l1y in Athni und ChikoJl, the aroa undpf cotton lifl,s 
surprisingly increased. 

In 1819, won aft,er the Karn~Hak passed to £10 BrWl!h W}Wll 

Belgaum was ~till under l\fadras, tIle commercjal re!:lidLnts of llollltrl 
recommended that Brazil cotton should be introduced along tho 
Krishna, Malprabha, and Ohatprabha. There j<, no evidcnL'O to 
show whether these views were approved 01" acted on. In 18:!O, 
Mr. Ma.rshall, then statistical reporter to Government, re;oomrnenclod 
t.he growth of BourhQn ·cotton. Some of it was tried in Belgaum 
I).nd did well on dry and l'ttther gravelly boils.1! In 1328 the Court. 
of Directors authonzed the Bombay Governmpnt to pay premiums 
or to give some oth~r encouragement to native cultivaturs who 
would prepare approved parcels of ('otton of not Ipss than fi,'o 
khandis grown from....Iocal seed or from foreign Rced supp1ied from 
Government farms. Soon ::.Hor tbi~, seleL'ted foreign &eeo, clliefly 
American, was Bent to TIombay with two 'Vhitney saw-gins and 
several books (In the growth of cotton. In the same year Lord 
Ellenborough, the chairman of the Indian Board, pres.'olcu on the 
~ast--India Company the importance of iwproving the cotton ,mppJy. 
Tn 1829, a b('ginning was mnde by' Dr. Lush ftl:! superintendeut of 
botanical experiments for t.he Bombay Governrul'nt. The' chief 
aims tJ£ tbPR8 experiments wore to procure a. bettt:r variety of cotton .. 
t.. introduco a better F,Ystem 'Ot growing' cotton, and to improve 
the ginlll og or' cl"eaLAing of the staple. In the KanarolSe country 
Dr. LUbh's operations were in great measure confined to Dharwar. 
In 1832 the produce. was decided to be no better than common field 
cotton, and the experinwnts in the Kanart'':!e couutry were pronounced 
a failure. In 1832, at Bail-IIonga) in Sarnpgaon ('xperiwentH 
.were made with Selt Island coUOnt Black.seeded Darbadoes, '{lod 

1 Th" rtetail.t are I GOYern~nt la.nd rent r .... ll, aeedl a. first hoeing 6 a~. plough.. 
ing 7 a.~. se. nnd hoolLlg 6 WI. drill sowmg and hoelllg 1 (Uf. grnblJlDg 901. J.icking 
10 a/!., total R8 38' 1-1 1846, :Mr. J.nverarity. the Collector (Jf Bclgaum. estim/lkd. 
tha.t an acre of cottC'n J'eturnerl fI. sutn of £1 1 fiB. iRs.IH) of whkh £1 68. (lUI.ll) 
had been spout in IQi&iIll,; the crop. and 9" ·(P.a.4j) .&1 a belaDce bf l'l1'otit. TIl. 
land ou wluch Mr. Iuveranty'll calcula.tions 1I'tlr8 baaed paid the exceedingly hlgb 
acre rtluta.l (.f lOs. (He. 5J and in 1846 cotton was worth only half of what It wu 
worth Bonae years L'\ter. In SPite of the much higher land raM then in fOl'Ce it paid 
to sell Belgaum cotton m Bomhay at 2d. a pound. In 1850. M.r. Channing ca.Jaulated 
the (lost of growing {'otton, cxclu!live flf assessment, at 38. (Ra.l U an acre. He ablo 
estimated the cost of manuring at 4s. (R8. 2) an acre., As the land is manured the 
year before the cotton is sown ouly ha.lf of it belongs to the cost of cotton.growing. 
For the five ye~rs enrung 1856-57 excluding aS8etlsment the tRean acre coat of eotton· 
growing was roughly estimated. by 'local -officers at 46. (Ra .. 2) in 1802-53 and 18.33·~., 
and at 3& (Rs. 1 U in 1854·5.5, 185.'>-56, fJld 1856~7. - • 

1I Marshall"s Belgaum, 61. Mr. Waltvn thought the d~-kapd.4, GOIosypium arborenID, 
.a re1nnant. of the Brazil cotton introduced in 1819." :U seems 11llPkely.that .0 J'ecfi.u~ 
a foroigner should gain a place atnoug the b;oly plant. of lnWa. ' 
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~11Jllfc1t. Some of tlle seed did not sprout ana all failod. The 
~~D1eriran saw-gins were condemned as unsnitable, -which they 
ct'rtalUly are fur ginl'';ng local cotton. To tempt landholders to 
improve their eottoa Government statod that they were willing to 
ta\:-e their rents in cott.on instead of in cash and that for specially 
well cleaned cotton th£>y were ready to pay twenty per cent oveI' 
~L.e markut price. No advantage was taken of these offers. Only a 
hry sm.a.Il qua.ntity of clean well-picked cotton was secured. A 
,peda.l 3gent was appointed to try and improve the preparation of 
~otton in Belgaum, Dharwar, and Rijapur, but his endeavours met 
!with little success. In or shortly after 1833, under Dr:'Lush, a 
Government e.xperimertat farm wa.c; started at Sigihalii in Khanapur. 
tJ.'he site of the farm was badly chosen as Kh.1ruipnr is the part of 
~he district least suit,ed fdr cotton. The objects aimed at in 
~stablis~ing the Sigih.alli farm were to introduc~ new and better 
;kinns of cotton, and to improve the growing, cleaning, and packing 
'of the local variety. In 1834 a committee of Parsi cotton merchants 
in Bombay reported so hlghly on some of the Sigihalli cotton, that 
rGovernment sent it to England. In Eugln.nd it was pronounced 
;dean and showy, but much injured in cleaning, containing very 
robjectiouable small white knots. Of nine lots sent from Bombay 
'the valuation varied from five pence to nine pence the pound. The 
:experts~ who made the valuatio?s, added that the valu~ of the injured 
'cotton could not be given with confidence as spmoers might refuse 
'to take it. though it might be bought in moderate quantities at 
the prices named by candlewick-makers, jewene~, and others. 
These opinions were repeated on another samplt'- of the same white

; seeded pert'nnisl kind subsequently sent to England from the 
l Sigjhalli farm. Relieved by occaslOnal snccesses thE" result of tho 
: S~gihalli farm continued disappojnting till it was closed in 1836 by 
~ 811' Robert Grant, then Governor of Bombay (1S35.1838), who' held 
: tbat enough hatl been done to show that the attempt to improve 
~ the Karuatak cotton was a failure. . 

In 18:15, LOl'd Ellenborough, PresHient o£ the Board of Co()mmis-
ioners for the Affairs ofIndin., suggested that Egyphan!'leed should be 
,ried in 'Vestern India. He alsosuggestcd that. to·ascertain the best 
neans of cleaning cotton, specImens of the mach inery used in Am€rica, 
Brazil, India, and Egypt2 should be sent to London. To carry ont 
,hese views Dr. Lush sent a. foot-roller and a common ginner- or 
:harka. At the same time Dr. Lush noticed that ho had not found 
,he foot-roller able to clean any foreign cotton; be probably meant 
iT.ly New Orleans. _ In 1836, when the experiments to improve .the 
:'otton were stopped. Government offered for five years to forego 
~he assessment on all Government lauu under cotton. This concession 
rlid not meet with the approval of the Court of Directors, lind the 
remission was ,ca.ncelled in January 1838. In 1839 further enquiries. 
into the causes of the. tlllsatisfactor1 state of Western India. cotton 
led Sir J. Rivett-earnae then Governor of Bombay (1839-1841), to 
the conclusion that dirti cotton gave the local de:ue~s and middle 
,IllOn (t better return than clean cotton. Abou\ this tune the Cour~ 
of Directors dete~mined to try how f~l'! Indian cotton- could ~~ 
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improved by employing Amerlc~ planters in India. Captain 
Bayles, of the Ma.dras Army, was sent to America.. He not unnatu .. 
rally met with great; opposition. The cry was raised that it was an 
English scheme to min the American cotton trade j the American 
pe.pers urged that.it waa a. public duty to prevent Captain Bayles, 
securing planters j he had to go about armed and was forced to 
work in secret. At lllst twelve planters accepted his terms and ' 
agreed to come to India. i9 c~mluct experiments in growing cotton. 
Three of the twelve arrived in Bombay in ]840. In 18·n lIr. Mercer 
one of the American planters. with two assistants Mr. Hawley and 
11f, Channing, was sent to Dha.rwari where they began an experi
mental cotton farm a.t Knshgal, five miles north east of HoLli. 

The American planters came to the country with the object of 
introducing the American system of growing cotton. 'They naturally 
at first paid little attention to the local modes of tillage, and, viewed 
their rOllghness and imperfection with contempt. Experience taught 
them that American tools and American rules were un~uited to tho 
eountrYI and that the local tools and the locall'ul:cs were suited to the 
country. Only after adopting local methods did their operatiollJl prove 
a.t all successful. In 1841 the American planters noticed adulteration 
8S one of the onief ca.HSOS of the depression of the Indian (,,otton trade. 
They said that both European and native merch~nts found that dirty 
and falsely pa.cked ootton yielded a better retu1'Il than clean.l 

In J844-45, 185,388 and in 1845-46 117,188 "acres"were under 
cotton. In 1845 experiments were begun.in Belgaum with the view 
of introducing foreign cotton and saw-pns. Mr. J. \V. Channing, 
who since 1841 had been Mr. Mercer 8 assistant in Oharwa.r, was 
transferred to Belgaum. In March 1845,~ Mr. Frere the Collector 
of Belgaum, reported that Mr. Channing had decided to begin 
work at Neganha.l in Sampgaon and wished tonave three hundred 
acres of la:t;td. Government considered Mr. Channing's cstlma~ 
too high and thought the experiment would su('ceed l;,etter farther 
east. Mr. Channillg kept to his opinicm that NeganMI was the most 
suitable place for experiment~ and So fa:rID was aecordingly started at 
Neganhal. Mr. Channing propo~ed to sow his'nelda with New Orleans, 
Broach, and Sea. Island cotton. Broa.ch seed Wa<i ordered, andNew 
Orleans, probably supplied by Mr. Sl1aw the" Collector of Dha.rWu, 
was la.rgely planted. In October the ptospeots of th13 American c.ot~n 
were so promising that the 8uperintenaellii applied for two gina of 
twenty-five saws each. The stock of machmcry was so small that 
Government could ,spare only one machine of fourteen saws. Earl,. 
in 1846 ~ome American gins arrived in Bombay for sale, and two 
of these, one of twenty-two, the other of twenty-five sawsJ were' 
secured for the Belgaum cotton farm. Mr. Channing proposed 
.to keep one for his 'own work and sell the other, and this was, 
,sanctioned. Early in. February 1846 bad weather set in, and the 
$uperintendent complained that; though"the plants 100ked healthy . .' 

I Adulteration was no ~w fe~ture'in the Bombar cotton trade. A. early u 18JO, 
b.afore the Karnll.tak eame Wlder the Britihh,. the Coort of Di:roctora called the aU ... 
tion of the Govemment of BombaJ to the ~8poe!JLl.tatQ ill wlUch· eottol1 Jorrivtd 

_lrom ~d.ia. ' 
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and sho .... !'d quantities of flowers, the crop would not mature, but, . Chapter IV ~ 
f1111 off just aq the bons were forming. 'Vhen Government heard of Agriculture. 
t}.'1 failure they asked whether it was due to the unfavourable season 
nnrl uut ruther to tho unsuitable situation of the farm. In reply 
.\{ r Channiug reported a great improvement in the crop, and begged 
tl13t for tha present judgment regarding the farm might be snspended, 
He also broughL to uotice a demand among dealers foTthe use of gins; 
and asked that 'spare machinery lying at Broach might be sent to 
;J1im. This was sanctioned, and he recommendep. that for two shillings 
:(Re.1) 756 pounus (27 mn1ts at 281bs. the man) of well picked and 
:() 72 pounds (24 man8)' of average seed-cotton should be ginned. 
rfhough the result was not completely satisfactory tho market price rf the New Orleans was twelve per cent above that of the local staple •. 
,The results with Broach seed were encouraging 0.04 the crop turned 
font a succeS3. , ' 
: in 1840-46 the American planters came to the conclusion tha.t the 
~local cotton was nearly a~ good as any cotton grown in India. It 
(was the dirt-trash mixed'with it, in most (ases wilfully, that ruined 
its name in European markets. The Bombay cotton. trade showed 
so serious a decline that in 18-!4 and again ill 1816 a committee was 
appointed in Bombay to enquire into the reasons and to suggest a 
remedy.l In 1846-47, from the experience of the-previous season, 
Mr. Channing recommended that at Neganh41 he should cultivate 
only as much land as conld be managed by his two pp.irs of bullocks 
and that he should be authorized to make contracts at four Paras gad 
and at two Sampgaon villages to have twenty acres in each VIllage 
cultivated on Govt>tnment aCC0unt. These-proposals made necessary 
another ginning establishment at Murgod. about fifteen miles north,. 
'""el:!t of Saundatti, The superintendent considered these new 
,measures so successful that, towards the end of the year" he asked 
:leave to give up the Neganhal farm, and carry out aU hu opelations , 
.on the contract plan. In snpporting tb,is proposal the Collectot 
stated that 1300 acres were under Odean~ seed and 72Gi nnder 
Broach. He beli()ved that these two varieties would be grown to 
any ~teut that Governm'pnt might wish if the produce could find 
'a market. Government sanctioned the superintendent's proposals 
and granted him two gin-learners. On the whole, a'i in .the previous 
year, the B~'oach was ar snecess, bnt New Orleans afteL' a good 
promise failed to ripen. Fnrther experience showed that Broach 
cotton was unpopnlar with the people because of the dillic:llty in 
clearing the stumps of the old plants. In aJdition to the experiments 
with New Orleans and Broach the superintendent planted 248 pounds 
of Narma. OJ' Central Indian cotton, eighty-eight pounds of Georgia" 
fi£tY-bix pounds of Sea Island, aud thirty-six pound'3 of Bourbon. 
None of these sowingll succeeded. The purchases and sales of cotton 
in 1846--j,7 showt'd 8 considerable balance in favour of Government.. 
New Orleans, which -cost Government £7 15s. (Rs. 77l) to lay down 
in Bombay, was sold in Bombay for £12 (Rs.120); Belgaum-grown 
'Broach co~t .£6 158. (~. 671) to lay down in Bombay and fetched 

BOO-U 
1 Details a.re given in, the Trade Chapter. 
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£12 lOa. (Rs.125); local Belganm cost Government £7 h. (R~. 70n 
to lay down in Bombay; what 'it fetchod is n0t stated. Tn this j(llt 
:Belgaum New Orleans sold at 148. (Rs. 7) a khandi abo1"~ Dharwar 
New Orleans. In 1846 lIr Mansfield, tho Cullector, iu JC~OI·ibil.lg 
the results of the American experiments recorded tho opinion tha' 
the Iudian system of tilla.go VIas bett~r suited for Indin. than the 
Ameri.~an system. In his opinion the American sJ'"tem WitS more 
costly than India either could afford or required. 

In 18i7-~i8, 2617 acres were under New' Orleans and I It/,8BB nnder 
local cot~on. The result of the sowings of New Orlean..q was far from 
encouraging, the rainfall was scanty, and much of the crop was lost 
by heavy wind and rain in tho picking 8£'ason. .Mr. Channing 
fcared that so few fields had yielded a good 'crop that in the next 
year many 01. the' pe'Jplo wOllld keep from tlowing New Orleans 
cotton .. The superintendent was unable to buy in Bt:lgaum aU the New 
Orleans cotton requireJ. by Qovernment. " He hought the balance in 
Iton, HungundJ snd Bagalkot, where tho growth of New Orleans had 
spread. At thi& tIme' the tillage ill some parts ijeem. to 118ve Leen 
very slovenly, the averago acre return'of clean cotton varying from 
thirty to fifty-five pounds or about one-third to one-half of the yield 
of well-tilled grOIlUdr· In 18 t 7 J about nine thousand ponnd, of New 
Or1can~, Broach, and.1ocal coU6n, the produce ofthe Nt:'ganhal farro, 
together with four hnnrlrcd bales ot bought local staple cleaned bl 
the saw-gins a.t Bail-Honga.! and SaQ~tti, were sent to Vengurla.. 
On. the way to Bornbay tlle lJative ve:"cl met. such l5e~ere weather that. 
eight of the packages had to be thrown {\verboard and most of tho 
:rest was sO da.maged that it had to be sold bt Bombay by pnblia 
auction. -

In the same year (18i7) ·the Do1gaum a.hd Dbarwar experiment, 
were united trnder one 'superintendent, ahd It was proposed tha.t 
Mr. (jhanning "honld, ha;vo tho double charge and should be trans
ferred from Belgaum'to Kus'bagal in Dhnrwa1", with a mecnanical' 
assistant under him. Under instrncti(}wl! from the Roa.rd of DirflCtors 
Government ordered BelgauUl to provide ~ yearly supply of seven 
hundred and fifty bales of local nnd beYcn lmndred and fift,. of 
New Orleans. The number was afterwards redored to lite hundred 
bales of each kmc1 and from the waRt of -Faw-gi'llB the actlfal' 
purcliases camo only to abont. two ,hnndred ba.les. "l'ho Bombay 
Government "lpplled to the Court of Direotors for five thousand 
more saw.s fo lJitting new gins. In some pla.ce~, the cultivation or 
New Orleans 'lad taken ench a. hold of the country, and the farmers 
understood its cultivation so well, t.hat 1\lr. Channing estiJMteJ tpat 
som~ lalldholders nAar Bail-Hongal had raised crops yieldiog an nci'6' 
outturn"of abont one hundred and twenty pouud$ of cl()au cottvn: The 
actUal area. under, New Orlean~ B~ed III five sn~)-divisiQns, two of 
~hich are now in Bijapur, was slightly under four tllClusanp. t'\\'o 
hundred acres.. ~ ., : 

News of the unusually heavy crops that, were gatherefl nenr Dail 
nOn gal brought some -Badami and Hllnguoo laudhold!'" to buy 
the American seed. The President of the lfanchestc1" ColttmE'rci .. .l 
Association declared that some of the .colton received, fraUl lh',,: . , 
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ChnLJ.l!"?' was superior to ALlerican uplands. New Orleans now 
fdcht>d. :tiCteun prclr cent lUor(! than the local Belgllum. Through the 
agency of the GUV(>l'tllneut planters, Mr. Turner, fI. 'Manchester 
merchant, bought (I S~7) a qll;:lntity of the H0utuern .Uaratha 
;1.('elillillti:leu :New' OrlcJ,n~. The cost of delivering the cotton ·in 
lIIanch<.,&tor was Bid. (2la,q.) ~ho pound, an"d 1\1r. Turner realized 6d. 
to tilrl. (4.4, a:L) a pound. IIe also had Mty pounds of it tested 
with ordinary Orleans from America.. The result was in favour of 
thfl J n<Lan Orleans wtJ.ich "\\' hr:>n unadulterated beat the Amorican by 
about two anu n. half per cent. The result of Mr. Turne.r.:'s purchases 
shows what could he done, even iu those daYi!, whull the staple was 
carcful1y grown and hone.;tly ginned and packed. Th~ hi"'h valu@ 
vf the Indian New Orlean:i was again recognizod in September 1847. 
/'30[(1('1 five hundred ba.le'! of Belgaum and Dharwar New Orleans 
sent to Eu::.{hmJ by Goverument were shown £01" sale in the 
Mllnchester Exchango. Tho cotton caused a. cousidemble sensation. 
Berul"O thp day 'Ta.'i o\-el" IWUr!y four hundred of the bf~les were sold 
at 6l,z. (n as.) aI" ,un.l, when the highest price of other .Burats was 
only :Jrl. ~:31 as.) The ~p.llllers thought .the BeIgaum unadulterated 

: A.merican e(plal tomHltll1l1g Boweds31'd woUsnited for a.ll counts of 
yarns ·under fortioil. 1 Tho :\hnchester newspup0n strongly urged the 
local m:mufuctllrerg t .... buy thf'ir cotton direct<u the IndIan districts. 
fo long as Bombay afforded a Tea,dy markc:.~ for dirty dishonest 
cI)iton GI)F'1'llD1t"llt .. '!forts to stop the evil were futile. The papers / 
thougbt tL.at a large und certain supply of honef'lt Indian cotton cuuH 
bu se .. mred ouly by tIlt' Co-oI)('ration of the Lancashire manuf.l.~ur~'r. 
This appeal srems to h.t\ e twd litt}(~ practica.l e:ffect. Fo{' t::1&l<y 

yen!''! a on'1"nment wc;e. }pft, almost unaided, to the work of 
attempting fo supprt's·J fra:1d and securo'pure cotton. 

At tlle Slnnfl tim3 .ij)·H) the high valno of·the llelgaum cotton in 
the Engh3h market wu~ heiug seriously threatened by tho prevalence 
of anuitc'l'ation and fraud. This adulteration of cotton WlJ.9 in a. 
grcl1t mea:-;uro due to the small number of saw-gins. Only thr~e 
gins wero iu use iHl Government account and of the three one 
at SallDduth ~ as sold during tho seMon for £22 (Rs.220). Sixteen 
lUore W('re being n1l1ue for Government and four for private 
person~. During the season adulteration was so rife that many 
officers recotn.mended that a law should b~ passed making adulteration 
penal. Government thought that the provision of Regulation IlL 
of I8:?!) if enforced would C.0 much to suppress the ovu. Notices 
were printed and circulated wJ.rning growers and dealers in cotton 

, that Goyernment wero determined to put down gross adulteration 
. and false packing. These threats a.nd warnings had little effect. 

Before a cQl.UuUttee of the House of Commons, Mr. Turner, who, 
tJ.i nctiecd a.bove,. had large dealings in Del~um cotton, stated that' 
his firm were on an a.verage out of pocket £7000 (Re.70,000) every 
year from the cla.y, santi, twigs, and seed which were mi:s:ed with the 
cotton. So bad a. name did t.llia adulterlltien give In.dian cotton that; 

~--------------------------------------------------~--• 
. 1 'rbis ootton was called Boweda because before the saw-gin was lAyentea it waS-

cle&led by tbe Indzan ol)ttuo·bow. 
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u.s a rule spinners used it only when they could fiud nothing ekie to 
use. 

In 1848-49, partly in Belgaum partly in Bijapur, the I~rea under 
New Orleans rose to 67))0 acres. The }riold was good, but the pfJople 
found it difficult to get buyers. 'rhe want of a market for New 
Orlea.ns was more felt than for the local cotton, as 1arl?o qo.antitil'~ 
of the local cotton were spun and woven in the distnct. In thiq 
year two proprietors or jagirdrjrs and two. cotton doalers in priva.te 
.. mages applied to the Collector for saw-gins. An English cotton 
broker's report on the staple sent to 'England in 1847-4~ described 
the J3plgaum New Orleans as cleau and bright, of good eolour and 
sta.ple, in every rospect superior; the Belgaum local cotton was glJ(~ 
(h·Jjnq.'ry Burat with leaf and' dirt, of short staplC', and f'irailar to 
aver~e, Surat. rrho 1848-49. shipments of Ne~ Ork'ans uro 
dC8cti.t~d'as of rather high colour, gooJ staple, and vnry clt"an; nnd 
of the'loca~:COtton ds of high colour, but of good ~avle and clea.n • 
.1lo~h k:hJa~ 'sold at 7!(l. the pound. Early in 18·18, tho Honourahle 
¥T. !toid', tlien :M~luber of Conncil, stated that Bc1gauru and Dharwar 
cof,ton was quoted ,t...t £11 48. (Us. 112) a lchandi while no (,thul 
lndif-lon (lotton fetched mora .ilian £.8 10,. (RI'!, 85). lIo urged that 
Juore saw-gin~ should be sent'Srom England nnd that a. fresh p,(lpply 
of 9r1ean~ _tieed sboulcr be' brought frum America. At this timo in 
Livcl:pool).()rd,in.'1ry Orleans cotton 'lYRS worth 6!d. n pound, Bdgaum. 
Orlea.ns 6!d., an<:J. the best Surat 5ld. At, the Barno timo Belgaum 
Broach scqd sold in Bombay at five per centabore Dc1gautn Orlean!. 
Next! year, ,in consequenco of l\fl'. Reid's ropre8cntat.ion~, twelve 
lll}ndreli new saws were brought from England alld (I~nt. to 
BeIgaum. I. .' 

In th~'!~me year (1848) the Board of Dil'ectors, in London, reviowed 
tho res:eR~:attempts to introrluce New.prlcanFl into the Kanarcso 
distdctlf They thought that the time hwl, como when the growth 
of Ne.w Orleans might ,be left to make its awn way. 'They wi~hed 
G oVt'l'nment t.o limit their action to supplying new seed an(1 intro ... 
Q,ncing improved ways of preparing the staple. They albo ~tated' 

'.that they were.~e~djng from lliverpool one hundred bUbhcls (If New 
Orlei!lls and fiitl' of GAOrgian seerl from the best selections of the 

-forthcoming A~erican Cl'Op. The Georgian wns recom~endcd for 
poot' soil .. 'In 1848, according to ·.:Mr. Channing, the prac~ice in the 
llelgaurn cotton trade was for tho dealers to mako .advances to the' 
land hoMers on the serurit y of the growing. crop. 'l'ho ordinary 
interest for an advanc~ on the security Of 0. growing r.rop W3!;l 

thirty.eigbt p~r C'.R-J;lt. Not content with this heavy interest, whf'n 
tho dealers received the rotton' they exacted & further lovy of 
abont fourteen per cent (3. ,! Ib~. the man). The landhrJldcns 
resE-.'llted tbeso exaqtions und to ba ro'\"cnged on the dealer! wilfully 
mixoll dirt with the cotton. Mr. Inverarity, tho pollcctor, confirmed 
Mr. Channing's, el:1)1/tuation of the origin of ,much ()f the dirt. in 
cotton. He doubted if adultera.tion could hI) P!lt down except by 
opening roads and letting in capital to cOtnpe~ with, tho l()ual 
dealer5. In the sarno YClo.r (1848) the Bombay Chamber of Commerce 
drew the attentio~ of Government to the gravou"ljury to !-h? # cotto~ 
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